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T W E N T Y - S I X  Y E A R S  A G O . 

11V WARREN HUMNER HARLOW.

ITht* poem w n  delivered In N ew  Y ork by the  au thor, 
on Cm tw  a y six th  an-il»orj*ry of m<>1«rn SjnrU u.llM ii 
Wo rapah ll-b  It on see  m nt o f eoina error* tha t occurred 
In 1U dr«t p a b U u tlo a .]

Jewels oT light from the star billed shore, 
Uuntly wero dropped on a poor cottage floor, 
Not being c%pt in the byways of awino,
Stfdly were clustered by Augers divine;
Wuose raya lit the verge of tne limitless shore. 
Reflecting the laud of the bright evermore, 

Twenty-six years ag_o!
Truths tliat were borne on their crystalline 

beams,
Startled the world from bewildering dreams, 
Tne shadowy phantoms of merciless woe 
Wero melted like mist in a bright morning 

glow,
And despair that had mantled all hope in its 

gloom,
To the era of glory immortal gave room, ^ 

Twenty-six years ago!
The king of all terrors was slain in his path. 
While G >d is no longer portrayed in his wrath, 
And tife now is m >re than a pitiless dream, 
Wnile death is a placid and silvery Btrcain,
And souls iu their traasit illumine each wave. 
Whose triumphs wore sounded high over the 

grave,
Twenty-six years ago!

O earthly immortals—all nations and creeds! 
Less faith and more knowledge the world truly 

needs;
Be the deaf uaught to hear and the blind made 

to see
That religion and science at last must agree; 
Tneu banish all discord and ill foundel fears, 
For the key-note of harmony broke on our 

ears,
Twenty-six years ago!

Then lot ub bo grateful wbate'or may betide. 
L it charity deepen and friendship abide;
L it liborty. purity, union and love 
Unite us with God, and the angels above, 
Whose welcome awaits us on evergreen shores, 
For the angels proclaimed it through wide 

open doors,
Twenty-six vnar<» aeo!

Li m ita tion ii-lilc lectIc iH in .

BY E. B IIOI.UItOOK,

At the Natioaal Convention last fall, i> was 
resolved that “ Spiritualism was the K Kuri 
but Unum of all reforms, and but another name 
for h^anU arlanlsm ;" and since then, in 
some lesser conventions, the same sentiment 
has been re iterated. At Elgin the phrase wus 
“ Spiritualism includes all reforms.” The
basic reason generally glveff, is, that Spirit 
ualism underlies, and is connected with^uvory 
thing: and the conclusion is argumentatively,
that, at spiritual meetings, every subject what 
ever is, aad mu9l be, held to be aliKe and al 
ways In order. And sometimes, a s  if tne de 
scrlptlvc words, “gormtiu to Spiritualism,” 
were of too questionable narrowness, the 
words, “ germa'.n to humanity," are added 
thereto.

In the support of these assertions I And a 
groat many who exhibit in action the zeal and 
persistency of those -who know they are right, 
and who thereupon, procket-like, mean to go 
ahead; while there arc still more who have 
not yet asked themselves any serious ques 
tion of Its truth, and supposing all Is right, 
quietly float with the tl Is that swells beneath 
aad around them. Nay, more; there are some 
who seem to clutch at, aad gloat over, th< 
enunciation as if they had got something bu7 
premoly right and supremely powerful for 
the salvation of tho worflh and as if they wore 
the supremely happy promulgators of dogmas 
that*no reasonable mind coalu uflord to deny. 

j& But now, Mr. E litor, at the risk of being 
thought wayward by some of my dear friends,
1 muit say, according to my juigm ent, that 
the supporters of that proposition have started 
on a course that is substantially wrong in the 
ory, and that will prove pre-eminently wrong 
In Its practical result; a course which they, 
would absolutely condemn In others, If adopt 
ed towards them, and which they have con 
demned and do now condemn:

Wnile charging them with inconsistency 
and the practice of the errors of others which 
thoy condemn, I will Readily concede to the 
suppirtera of that proposition, tho virtue of 
good Intention^. But we -of the harmonial 
school know fall well that good Intentions iu 
an act, though they may modify and blunt the 
moral curse, will not save from its natural ef 
fect. The Christians have, said, that “ Hell 
was paved with go"Mi mentions;’'—a coarse 
phrase, no doubt, accdfdlng to their idoa of 
their hell,—but It Is tho^xpreaslon of a great 
truth, nevertheless, An^miro surolv In our 
system than In theirs. Toe traveler on a 
wrong road Is none the lesjs wrong, iu that he 
believes he Is right, and mast have his labor to 
return. With us It is knowledge that advanc 
es and saves, rather tjm i mere simplicity. 
With the ancients tho serpent was tho emblem 

, .of wisdom, and tho founder of Christianity 
* enjoined his disciples' to be wise as serpents, 

though also to be harmless as doves. As we 
propose to Improve op that system, in-halting 
knowledge as against the power of faith and 
the forgiveness of sins, U is ill-becoming in us 
to fall below It, anil suffer ourselvej to bo de 
ceived, decoyed and betrayed by any pretense 
of a little sweety goodinou.

The good imentioas then BWog ad m itte d ^  
will proceed to admit something further. 
Tnere is something of a trnth underlying their 
statement When we object to the generality

of their definition, and propose sorno limita 
tions to matters immediately connected with 
Splrltualiam proper, they have replied by ask 
ing. if Spiritualism is not connected with ev 
ery thing, and where will you place your lim 
itations? Now, Mr. Editor, I will admit th at 
it is true that there is nothing that is not con 
nected with Spiritualism. I hold that every 
fact is connected wife every other fact; every 
truth with every other truth in tho whole uni 
verse,—all correlated to each other.

But what of it? IIow exceedingly remote 
many of these relations! Tne mental contem 
plation of them, their fineness fading out into 
aim st nothingness, may be amusing,—but 
what about their practicality? On tho plane 
of moral reasoning we cannot have the abso 
lute thought and definition of mathematics, 
we can only approximate to a somewhat in 
definite iaeal When we have endeavored 
to define Spiritualism ^w/vr, to be that which 
Is “ specially based upon, and connected with 
its facts, theories, demonstrations and philos 
ophy,” the same question has been replied, as 
ifUWat, of n mrss, st'cicc 1 all attempt at lim 
itatlon. But. one thing in certain that there is 
a practical-limit somewhere this*.Bide the ult:-' 
ir de extremes. The palpable c irre’ationakip 
of things shades out into the imm-rcnnUble in 
remoteness, by decrees so infinitely tine, that 
you cannot tell where tbore is a dividing line, 
and yet you know that In t ic  n*ar is the pal 
pable, and in tho remote on'y the impercepti 
ble, and that tho two are not the same. The 
arteries of the human body anastomose into 
the vuiciB. The end of the one and the begin 
ning of the other, nevej was found, and of 
course not located, and yet we do know of ar 
teries and veins nod can deal with them, and 
life may depend thereon. Ho it is in all thingsv 
and more especially in spiritual matters, being 
less definable than the purely material Our 
Inability to d ’fine, cannot, in reason, over 
come tho strong points inf truth. Wo have a 
certain specialty and definiteness in all our ac 
tive life, that we do know and understand, 
however llttlo wc know of anything else. If 
you should employ a man to build you a 
house, and ho should spend his time in chop 
ping logic and planting moon beams, instead 
of wood and stone, and should justify to your 
objections that be was working upon 
his agreement in that all things were connected 
and related, you would not bring out your 
bottom dollar to pay him, and you, as the em 
ployer, would seem to have some voice in 
the mutter

In law, all testimony concerning the subject 
matter is sought for. and is lawful, but yet 
there must bc.prantically a limit somewhere 
as to the extent; if too remote it cannot he re 
ceived. But tho dividing line may be difficult 
of expression, and the judgment, of the court 
is had upon what is t (lured. Upotf'tho principle 
that all things ate connected, and all equally 
near, then the whole world would he on the 
witness stand, and In the Jury box. Every body 
would take a general swear, and wiin free 
speech to the lawyers, there would be nearly 
as much confusion and want of perspicuity as 
upon an unlimited spiritual platform. I say 
n*virty, for I do not wish, to cast auy sbndows 
upon its merited pro eminence in this regard. 
The physician has .the wide world of materia 
mcdica bofore.fiTt^—I t  Is true that every one 
thing is related to every other thing. The line 
of use and poison exists, however, though it 
cannot bo deflnd\in terms. In fact it is ever 
shifting, and is ifloved by every new element 
or condition. There is a place for everything 
—it is his duty, in Ids dispensation, according 
to bis ability, to see that every thiug has its 
nluce. And now, Mr. Editor, it must be agreed 
by all, that as to physical things, to say there 
is no distinction to be taken between nearness 
and remoteness, whether you can define the 
lino or not, is shocking to all common sense, 
and who is ’ there that can maintain for a 
moment that the same does not apply to spirit 
ual matters as well. The physician calls hiB 
method and practice of choosing tho host, the 
nearest related, and also the most useful 
eclecticism. I adopt the term for Spiritualism. 
Choose always the nearest and the best, that 
which, under all the conditions and circum 
stances, will do the most good. A Boclnty, in 
its organization and action,. huB a right to 
choose and to dcflno its choice, while it is 
equally lawful for the multitude not to organ 
ize, or upon organization to fail to define and 
io limit. Yet if there is danger of misappre 
hension and erroneous t-clion, it is the duty of 
a society so to organize as best - to secure the. 
ends desired.

But the most Important bcanch of this top 
ic, and whloh 1 desire most to notice Ib this, 
that the attempt to extend tbe;Spiriiual relig 
ion to every thing, and to include every thing 
in It, Is but doing the same thing which other 
religionists have done, in the union of church 
and state, or the supremacy of their favor 
ite church, bringing wars and persecution, autd 
tho very thing that its advocates deem most 
reprehensible when done by others. If this be 
deemed a .remarkable proposition, I ask its 
consideration from an outside standpoint, and 
let the reasoning, Impartial judgment decide. 
Most all the religionists of every age have en 
deavored to press tHelr religion into Urn super 
ior, place,-and for the sake of power they have 
sought the aid of the Btato,— or if they have 
not done that, they havo contrived thalthe po 
sition of the unbeliever and non conformist 
should be uncomfortable. Why have they 
done so? I t bos not been of malice,'  for they 
h ate had (heir good Intentions as well. It Is 
because that their religion was all in all to 
them, and included all there was of life. It 
came down from Ileavon. It Is divine. I t  
includes all duty, all %brk. It includes all re 
form, and It Incladea government. This was 
the Idea aad pretense of the Catholic church 
In all Ita stages, and ita Justification for all 
that we call persecution, and so It la tost.

The I’ilgriny-falherR, oven though they Imd 
fled from persecution on the plea of freedom, 
still Insisted that their church included every 
good thing, and heuce they carried their re 
ligionflnto their schools and into government, 
and became . he bitter persecutors of others. 
That thought has continued to the present 
day; and now the sentiment prevails greatly 
with churchmen, that their church includes 
all reforms, r.nd that there is no necessity for 
other organizations; and hence it is that they 
arc less forward than others In direct reforma 
lory movements.

Ho it ever has been and so it naturally is, 
with every religion. Tne grand idea of pe&.. 
fection. the length and breadth and power of. 
one’s religion, swallows up all other ideal*, even 
that of freedom (frcethxp fĉ r others) and ex 
cludes all other thiugs. i/i. goirwUllustration is 
presented In the act of tl\e M dianumdao 
chieftain, at Constantinople I tliiuk it was 
(it may havo been Alex tndria). Being called 
upon to save the great library from destruc 
tion by the troops, he replied, “ IT the books 
tench the same thing as the Koran, they are 
useless—if their tt-achlnga are opposed to the 
K-'ran. they are Infidel, and should be des 
troyed " And so the great light of thu world 
was extinguished.

At the present time, why is it that the ortho 
dox Christians think it is right for ttl\*m to 
push their religion into everything? It is be 
cause they think it includes all reforms, and 
contains the spirit of all that is good for hu 
manity. Hence they may control the public 
schools, and make manifest that spirit there. 
The Catholic goes further, and says that their 
religion is first of all things, and should <• >n- 
trol education, and they will go by themselves 
but they will do it Nothing more la wanting 
but the power to do it.

And now*, as to these expansionists, these 
inflationists of Spiritualism.

“ Oh, would some power the giftie gle u»’
To sec ourselves as others see us.”
Let us uak, if they should n r1 *3 placed in. 

the same ettegory with the oiaflr cnthuslastg 
that have magnified their religion s » as to in- 
cludo/everything? Wtittt will outsiders nay? 
Whflt must they say, that see themselves a« 
others tfee them? “ If your bull has gored 
my ox, of course you must pay me all dam 
ages." "  But it is your bull that gored ray 
ox " “ f>ii—that alters the ease!” Let the 
churchmen now at their meetings rcs-dve that 
the CMiristian religion includes all reforms, and 
is but Another name for humanitariatiism. 
Would we not consider that they were troubled 
badly with idolatry, that it would bo an « x 
bibition of fanatical zeal, self surti.-iency aud 
exclusiveness that would give us the cold 
chills? As wo know the high respect in which 
they hold their religion—'be first in all things 
—tho meaning still further is,* that a Christian 
is a humanitarian, and that a non Christian is 
no* a humanitarian.

But the Christians are in the ascendancy, 
and pride themselves on their age, their gran 
deur, purity and strength But these new en 
thusiasts, what of them? Let the answer ho 
made from a Christian standpoint But if 
here will bo prejudice, call in the outsider, 
the non-religionist, the mere humanitarian and 
let him see-and decide, and he will say, “These 
Spiritualists propose to go into all the reforms 
as Spiritualists. They go into the public 
schools as Spiritualists. They take hold of the 
Woman Suftrage cause as Spiritualists As 
Spiritualists they Join tho Labor it .-form 'so 
cieties, or'porhaps thoy will not join anybody 
else in any common cause on the ground that 
their own society is all sufficient. As Spirit 
ualists they undertake aU  ̂ reforms. -That 
means governmental actiopns well as any 
thing clue.. They are as bad as the Christians 
then. Tbe^are the worst kind of religious 
propagandist's. The Christians want to reform 
the constitution, and put in God, and Jesus as 
the diviue author of their religion. These new1 
enthusiasts will oppose them now, being the 
weak and begging party, but when their lime 
comes, one of their reforms will be to put the 
divinity of their religion into the constitution. 
Their propositions are the Bame la spirit, the 
same in terms, and must be the same in result. 
Unless the Spiritualist comes to the Christian 
as a Christian, he 1b not to him a good co- 
worker In* humanl y. Unless the Christian 
coon's to the Spiritualist as a Spiritualist, he 
is not a good co-worker iu humanity. And so 
Jl goes, while I am left out in the cold, or 
rather ground between the two mill stones. 
Why can they not all in every thing that per 
tains to the common interests of mankind in
this life, act simply for the general good, and 
not protrude into bold relief either of theli 
religions as'cause or reason for their con
duct?

This judgment of the outsider upon view, 
seems to me eminently independent nod cor 
rect. And now, Mr. Editor,-Spiritualism is In 
the hardening process, and we must see to It, 
that the forme are right. The twig can now 
bo bent, biit soon It will assume largerjjropor- 
tiona anil become more firm la Its place. To 
the best of our ability, then, we mu8t / nnrke it 
right now. I do not deem It right, dortalnly 
not expedient, that wo, or any of us, should 
raise such a brood banner .of plropagaodiein, 
and thurf fall back Into tho errors of other 
religions, and must inconsistently bo guilty of 
what we complain of in others. For my part, 
I draw a wide distinction between Spiritualism_ _______________  ipl
and bumaniurianism in their practical mean- 

‘ ret 1 will admit that from our know- 
our standpoint, there Is something

of a truth In the assertion that they are the 
same (a# I have admitted that Spiritualism Is 
connected with everything). Jbnt yet, no general 
truth, according to the proper use and practical 
meaning ofTfie terms. The former Is the

Sroper name ofi our religion—oar views of 
plrit-life. Us facts and pi

guishutl from others o n  the same b u ' i j c I The 
latter is the proper name of ail <tur enterprises 
for the betterment of humanity In these 
there should be no distinctive religion thought 
of, or hinted yt There may in fact be the 
results, the mbd'ti rations of thought (fleeted 
by religion, I 1-mg to see the-day when, the 
banner of trpe- reform!'-mg lifted, all shall ‘ 
/rush unto it, mil do battle together, without a 
question of what mny become of the little re 
ligious standards that they have left behind

The, tif.̂ -1 ti l-1 of huinaniiarianism is the 
^iltcg^fpr the d'sp'ay of humanitarian enter 

pris£*'x rhe religious school is not the place, 
irrfless in some measure to point to, and pre 
pare for them, as the public school prepares 
for the issues of life, when the scholar enters 
upon its l ib »ra

If we do not as Spiritualists enter up <n all 
these reforms, what shall we do at oil* meet 
ings? Wily, truly. A th- harvest :* ripe and 
the la‘» Ters are few " First, we should study, 
and make clear to ourselve*. the f-pMs. the 
theories and pnilosophy of our Spiritualism, 
and cause thu world to under at and them
S.-cond, as the world is filled with opposing 
religions that are to the last degree pert in a ’ 
clous iu fju maintenance of their dogmas all 
that tnere is of error in them must tie over 
come and cleared-mt of the way The third 
goodly work might hg the aelu ihzation of our 
beautiful philosophy in ourselves; self culture, 
learning, growth, humanization, marching on 
to perfection in wisdom, purity, love, righteous 
ness, aJKilAtl Ike graces, end presenting to the 
world full evidence of the aogclu.- origin of .our 
religion. -

Fourth—I ain not sure, Mr E litor, but in 
proceeding further 1 wouldbe anticipating a 
little too much. 1 think by the time any one 
has performed tho programme so far laid down, 
he will easily counsel himself what fourthly 
suall he 1 will n •! trouble myself, f-»r by 
tual time 1 seriously intend to be far up in the 
spheres N dhiug to do?

Tiienoshagc of resolutions is often under- 
takvnaH a v.-ry proper work Generally I see 
hut little ropm lor tne passage of resolutions.
I have advocated, and shall u q til i tis  done, a 
declaration of principles; that is to say. those 
distinctive principles which we maintain gen 
ernlly, aud wmch we consider as well su:*p >rt 
ed by our demonstrative facts, for informal lou 
to the world. Bu-, of curse , my programme of 
act) <u leaves no place for that class of resolu 
lions, so importin' nt to any real isme, and yet 
so common, vbaseiHipon Rome pretended hotdiy 
and really external to the pro'per field of labor, 
according t" the limitations that 1 have laid 
down if U"W any one replies that this, your 
humble servant, has adv. ctied resolutions as 
to the monogaiaic rilwcriage, yiy ready answer 
is, that that was a worlt^of necessity forced 
upon us by the wrong action of the laborers 'hat 
had preceded u s iu lh e  thM It was to im-nd 
the wall that had hgeii broken down. And 
lhat was made^g^parent by the preamtde, 
“ whereas by the leachmg?i of some and the 
unwarrantable assertbms of others, ithasctmie 
to be behoved tnal Spiritualism urges the re 
peal of all marriage laws, and as a conso- 
quence, uplpdds the practice of promiscuity 
between the sexes as a matter of right." With 
out such a wrong in the past aud at the (then) 
present, there would have been no call fur 
such a resolution. It was a shame lhat there 
should have been a hemand KTr guch a resolu 
tion then, and it was a greater shame that the 
resolution should have been lost. It is a 
shame, too, now, that thu passage of resolutions 
In favor of the monagamic marriage is div 
manded all through thu land, in order to de 
liver from the reproach cast upon us by false 
isms and false conduct; but so it is, and the 
remedy must be applied until fully ell actual 
as to all those who consider that they sutler 
from the wrong.
“One extreme produces another;" "fanaticism 

breeds fanaticism." Thusoaru old sayings and 
we are often reminded of their truthfulness. 
Our outsider that we made the judge, would 
hardly fail to observe that the fiercest declaim- 
era against other religionists for the work tnat 
they Honestly do in devotion to their idea 
that their religion includes all reforms, even 
to the pulling God and Chri it into the Constitu 
tion, and c^ll^beir captains sources of danger 
to the American pe ippi, are yet - marching m 
the same direction, have commenced with the 
same watchword, and are likely to fall into the 
Bame error. J

I have thus expressed, Mr. EJitor, upon this 
matter of the nearness remoteness of cer 
tain special mattersfwliidh are comjjpin to the 
world) to ourpwn subject matter o C Spiritual 
ism— a jnatteri eftooted of ten before, but little 
expressed. Tfie ground how such expression 
has become necessary, how and with what de 
sign, foreign elements, so-called reforms, have 
been foisted up'qi Spiritualism, and tho dam 

a g e  done theretm  inexpediency, etc , have 
been treated of sufficiently before; and I will 
only odd here, atrwe are sposking of the rest* 
of the world, If the added vices are so poorly 
received among tho friends of Spiritualism, how 
mveh more so among itsfoesl Instead of “ in 
cluding all reforms," It will be considered by 
them as including all impurities, all deform!' let. 
O f course I mean from their standpoint. I do 
not moaojt> say It will be. exactly right; but 
this I do say, tnat Spiritualism should '4o its 
'own peculiar work well before it undertakes 
to be a general world reformer, tbijl It first lie 
pure, strong, healthy, and not crushed with- 
burdens in order to become a reformer; and, If 
then it will be a reformer, and usurp the place 
accorded to and that rightly belongs to human- 
ilarlanism, still let it not stagger In the effort 
to do all things at once, bat, “ wise as a serpent 
and harmless ok a dove,” proceed accord 
ing to lie strength, ondnJtofieA the nearest and 
the best (A the principle of Eclecticism.

Chicago, 111.

( ’tir lo u *  I> e\rlo p n io iitK .

My object at this limb, is not to indulge in 
any speculative theories, but to simply make 
a p tmu , simple and anvurnished statement of 
fai ls, as they have come under my observa 
tion, without submitting even an opinion as 
to UieV-iiisc o f the pbcuoiiu-iia I am going to 
relate, but leave every one, whose eyes may bo 
reaeffed by this article, to determine of this 
for htmscif

During the fall, winter and spring of li*W 
and IHfiti, our brother, I)r 11 c  Pierce, who 
is now occasionally contributing to the col 
umns of the Dor UN At., and his wife, a medi 
um, spent some mouths tuour family, during 
which tunc we held a great many circles, 
and had many, to say the- least, curious mani 
festations. I regard Mrs I’.crccas highly 
gtltcd as a developing medium 
f  Some of tne most striking, aad impressive 
niauifestailous, aud to whlcO it is my purp iso 
to allude a t  this lime, w<-rc not the direct re- 
srrlt of roguUr sittings or circles, but seemed 
to t>c thrust in na interpolations, consisting 
mainly of ptr'ure making

Tne first ease that I would .mention, oc 
curred at tne bauds of a woman making no 
preteusionn to luedtuiusbip. neither possessing 
any skill with tne pencil or Lrubh, aud hardy 
able to write her own name legibly. <>nc day 
wnile silting iu the same, room with a s tra l  
other ladies, where the spirits were communi 
cating tnrougb Mrs. Fierce, by rapping aud 
writing, the lady alluded' to, wljjlc engaged 
witn hex work, sewing, wo* suddenly wrought 
upon physically in si5^>- a manner lhat bhe 
louud neraejt uuatile to place lit r needle where 
she designed, aud after several fruuIcBS tllorls 
to do so, she called ullculion to the fact, • say 
ing, "Something is the matter with my hs^d,
I c a n 't  p u l u iy need le  to  th e  r ig h t  p ) a « ; "  
w iie reu p o u  M is. IV, th e  m ed iu m , rem ark ed ,
‘ The spirits nave got hold of you. Maybe 
they want to write Take the pencil anil sect" 
line did so, placing the point upon a piece of 
white paper, and almirst uislaulaneously, her 
hand was c itiiiotle-d by an invisible power or 
agency, wtitcu proved Itself to be skdle-d in 
tne use of tne pencil, for in :t very brief space 
of time, wiin no other mentis than a common 
lead pencil, in the hand of mi honest unso 
phisticated, hut highly negative woman, was 
wrought out a great black scroll, the size of a 
man's tiire-c ilugures, but resembling a huge 
column of smoke iu the distance, or a pillar 
ot clouds in me uonzou, aud apparently hav 
ing no resemblance to auy thing else.

After the work was complete, the pencil 
fading from her hand, the question was asked, 
aud naturally cuough. too, ‘Well, whul doe* 
lual mean? ' But no one could give any satis 
factory answer, but each Iu turn, alter inspect 
ing it ciotyt-ly, decided that it must be design 
ed to represent a column of smoke, or a pillar 
of cloud, and that was all any o q c  Could make 
of it. Fsually, unulher lady, on picking it up 
from the table, discovered the bust of a man 
clearly defined, aud most delicately touched 
and artistically finished. Not larger than a 
man s little lijgcr nail, there hid away In thu 
scroll, was mat beautiful face, "O’er looked,” 
as said Dope, “alike by the fool and wise,” 
until unsuspectingly discovered and pointed 
out by a woman.

Next, there was discovered in another part 
of the same scroll, a grey-hound ip a running 
posture, aud as complete a picture of that ani 
mal as I have ever beheld; plain to bo seen , 
when once pointed out I Then a deer, a largg?1'' 
buck, with a full head of horns, wasdisclgjaed, 
the Qog chasing in hot pursuit. Finally, it 
was discovered tnal there was no part of this 
scroll that was not composed of some clearly 
defined object.

The next phenomenon to which 1 would 
make allusion, is that of picture making also, 
but through the band of a little child nine or 
ten years old, with au accuracy and speed that 
was astonishing to behold, and a variety 
which made it mgnly interesting, an Instance 
of which, among a great many others, was 
that of making ^n d  naming "the orthodox 
devil," whereupon two persons pre.sptfTT'being 
mediumistically controlled, rushed /upon kiui 
demolished his Satanic majc8ty,jwit:ti a gu(ito 
worthy of such a woik, umJltonich was/ol- 
lowed byAlemonstralious of ecstactlc dbtfghf.

I' will now give one more incident. I have 
seen a man take a common stone slate, and 
witn the pencil make the face of the slate, or 
sections of it, as wnite as It Is possible, and 
then, with the same pencil, and to all appear 
ance the same motion, take the white off, rnak- ; 
ing a black picturd, or writii g a legible 
hand in black marki within tho body of this 
while ground, *11 with the same pencil that 
but a moment before putthe white there.

J. B. Co n k .
Rancho, Gonzales Co,, Texas.

A p p re c ia te d .

The following editorial notice clipped -from 
the VUJuburg Union la a fair rample 6f the 
handsome manner.In which our exchanges ore 
noticing the Journal*, fvery moll bringing 
them in : \  *

“ N. B. Oae hundred subscribers for the 
RKUQioPmureopfUCAL J o u r n a l  wonted. 
Tnia paper can be obtained for three months
for the small sum of 25;te, and « single paper 
ir  worth the prioe. Try It, and you will learn 
something of the philosophy of life and
mortality sad also how aach imposters at John 
M* Queen are cast offl from the ranks, by hon 
est HpirituallsU, for attempting to deoe<ve. 
For particelare enquire of .W. A. Wells of • 
Vicksburg, who will cheerfully act as a

A
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(gxtrartss from our (gxcbangfs.
In order to girt our readrrt a more comprehensive 

view of Spiritualism and Hetiyivu* subject*, tee shall 
publish in this Drjuirtiacnt, the ablest article* of tmr 
exchanges, which tec are receiving fYogp all part* of 
(Ac inhabitable globe.

SOULS AND SCEN ES IN S P IR IT  
L IF E .

UV FANNY ORK&N M'DOUUAU 

NUMUKK TWO— T H E  D U LV EH I.

(From BrUtan’e Quarterly Journal]
Again I was awakened from a flt of profound 

abstraction by the well known voice of tbe 
Bago, Bwedenborg. “ Come, my bod." hoaaid. 
“ let us now go abroad in the hoavcnB, and 
behold the spirit that inspires and creates 
them." /

As if the very will had boon a word of en 
chantment, we were instantly translated into a 
scene of surpassing peace and beauty.

“ 1‘need not ask you to define this! " I ex 
claimed, as we entered. “ It is the heaven of 
thjanoets.’'

“ Truly, my son," he answered. “ Breathe 
it; drink it; absorb its power .'for this is thy 
native dement—thy most interior essence and 
germ of life.”

The feeble cannot compass the strong. Tbe 
small cannot control the great. The finite 
cannot comprehend the infinite. Neither can 
any description do mqro than dimly shadow 
forth the great glory, that everywhere breathed 
into bloom. Sublime vistas of indescribable 
mellowness and depth, rounded and wound 
away, into infinite series of beauty and gran 
deur; and all natural objects were, or seemed 
to be, crystalized in their most enchanting 
forms, l e t  this crystal pureness was neither 
cold nor fixed; but, on the contrary, every 
thing was instinct with an overflowing fullness 
of life. Lovely children, clothed with im 
maculate whiteness, came and looked at us 
with their large and loBtroua eyes, reminding 
me of that fine picture of the “ Baby Angels’’ 
In Joan of Arc.

Bower within bower would open as we 
gazed, each unfolding starrier flowers, or 
blushing into softer heart-blooms. Wonderful 
combinations and shades of color bannered 
every hill, bloomed on every bank, and span 
gled'oVery tree. Sky within sky, heaven be- 
yottd heaven, continually arched and opened; 
for; the landscape was like drapery that swayed 
in the wind, now high, now low, now close 
and havering, now wide and far away; and its 
constantly changing folds stirred with every

And as the landscape, so was the intelli 
gence, mingled and wrought together. Eye 
within eye, heart within heart, ana soul within 
soul, these sublime spirits were interwrought 
and mingled. I shrunk back with awe, feeling 
my own unworthiness to enter the bright por 
tals of immortal genius.

A spirit came forward and saluted me. The 
Scottish thistle and the tarlatan plaid Beemed 
to shine out of him .vis a reminiscence of na 
tionality, while hUW^olc strongly marked in 
dividuality was illuminated with his own un 
rivaled song: “A Man’s a Man, for a’ that."

Ab he led me into the midst, I grasped the 
manly hand, and knew the noble spirit of the 
ploughman, Burns.

One after another they came forward and 
embraced and blessed me; and In this move 
ment they alwayB observed the order of my 
own preference. I knew them all. No one 
had need to say. “ This is Moore," or, “ This 
is Dante." The individuality always an 
nounced Itself.

Bongs of welcome woke again, swollod and 
repeated by a thousand voices, caught and

rrolonged by a.thousand harps. Of this music 
have no power to speak. Description fails; 

for lapguage fades away and dies in the bare 
conception of i t  It was at once the compass 
of all grandeur, and the most Intimate essence 
of all sweetness.
I To have heard it unprepared, with a crude 
meart, and ear and soul untutored, would have 
been certaiiwind instant death. Even as it 
was, I gasped, t panted in the almost ineffectual 
cflort to match my weakness with Its strength, 
my crudeness with Us infinitely fine and pierc 
ing potencies. The very sense j f  pleasure 
drew on tho heart-strings with a strain so 
tense, they soemc<| nigh to breaking. It w^s- 
ocstacy acuter than pain.

But with this struggle came the reacting 
power. A sea of harmony was breathing, 
throbbing, heaving round me. Stretching 
away Into unknown distance, it gathered itself 
up into mountain waves, and then came roll 
ing, booming back, with its vocal volumes of 
sweetness and power. Would I be swallowed 
up? Would I be absorbed and annihilated in 
the swelling flood, that 8(411 swept onward? 
No. No. I caught the power and became 
one with it. I cast myself on tho coming 
wave. It bore me up—up I up I into the inner 
heaven of harmonies. What is there cannot 
be told. Neither can a fitting image of it be 
brought away. Everything Beemed annihilated 
but that most wonderful harmony, and the 
sense that could feel it and liv e ,/

How I was borne back I know not; for the 
spirit fainted with-excess of rapture. This was 
my initiation. Y

The power of my guide reaniihaysd and re 
stored me. And then I could perceive more 
cleaSJy the real character and true interest of 
the scene. I was surprised to observe the 
business-like order whioh everything suddenly 
assumed. v

“ You see,” said Burns, who Boomed drawn 
to me by an irresistible attraction, “ that hero 
there are no drones. We are not merely 
singers, but workers also. You would find,
f^euld you come near enough, that every one 
of these groups is actually a committee. Ail 
have their distinct plans, powers and purposes.
And these, again, are resolved by their repre 
sentatives into a committee of the whole."

“ Of what nature is their action?" I asked.
“ Here there is but one principle of Interest 

and action, and that [is humanity," answered 
the Bags; for the poet *at that moment was 
summoned away, by * .necessity for his pre 
sence In the group to which he belonged.

“ To this," continued the^Sage, “ all efforts 
and all Interests convergo; and by all our com 
bined Wills, this immense powi^r Is concentrat 
ed and polarized. Could the pebplo below fool 
how and then but a ray of t^is light, they 
would see there is yet hope forj tbe groaning 
earth, and a day of universal and permanent 
good for the heirs of mankind.?*

“ Why do you noL then, make people see 
this thing?n I asked, almost reproachfully. 
“ Why leave them to su^er thus, without

“ Dost thou not see," hie responded, " th a t 
their capacity of sight Is nht yet unfolded 
the requisite degree? Milk is for babes; meat 
only for stroog men. We cannot, If we would, 

aforce development upon any. You see all 
these spirits separated Into Innumerable groups 
oLvrell-deflned powers and characters. They 
are grouped, ss all other things aft that act 
and move freely, by their attractions. They 
who can best'work In company consort to  
gether. They are all, now, either discussing 

I os seeking to carry out in practice the best

means of reaching and influencing circles be 
low them."

I assented, but with difficulty, to hin propo 
sition, it seemed so clear to me that these 
spirits might, with all their combined poten 
cies, take sbmo more direct methods for Elect 
ing their ends. That dark fact, the existence 
and predominance of evil, was an old stumbl 
ing block. I was not yet wise or strong enough 
to escape i t

“ Remember the lessons of the hells," Baid 
the Sage, answering to the thought be read. 
It is th e ' same here,, tbe same everywhere. 
There is no true expansion without g ro w th - 
no true ascent without progress. Ana growth, 
as you well know, is a vital process, that must 
be mainly moved and maintained by tbe in 
herent vital forces. Hence you cannot force a*- 
true natural growth upon any being or any 
thing. You must lay the foundation broad 
and strong, before you build. -An attempt to 
rear the superstructure before you deposit th<> 
base is not more vain and futile than any effort 
to make a man wise before his time, and be 
yond his power."

"  1 confess myself in the wrong," I an 
swered; “ but I was quite carried away by an 
ineffectual desire to reach and comfort the 
sufferers."

" I t  is even so,” he responded, “ but this 
fervor will be tempered by a truer observation 
and a larger experience. Look again, and tell 
me what thou acest."

As my sight followed tho direction of his 
hand, I beheld one vast outflowing circum 
ference of life and beauty. -L gasped for breath 
88 the radiance broke upon me, It was an im 
mense river of light, flowing down an inclined 
plane and sweeping away into Infinite dis 
tance.

“ But what is the meaning of yoDder cloud?"
I asked, pointing to a broad plain of darkness, 
that lay beneath and nearly parallel to the 
down-flowing light.

“ That," La answered, “ is a representation 
of crude human life' in ther undeveloped and 
depraved masses of mankind."

"O  bow deplorable!" I exclaimed turning 
from the chilly darkness with an “intense 
shudder.

“ Not altogether so," he answered mildly.
“ Look yet more closely.”

As I did so, 1 perceived that the crust of tbe 
cloud was very thin in many places, in others 
quite broken, lighting the shadowe, opening 
loop-holes, and letting in decks and streams of 
light, more or lesB broad and perfect. Look 
ing through these I beheld earnest faces, up 
lifted hands, and kindling eyes, all turned 
strongly, toward the light, as If invoking its 
presencejujd its power.

“ ItTs nature," said tbe Bage. “  Warp it as 
you will; maim and bind it as you may; yet 
with the first moment of freedom it wil>bcgin 
to fetch itself round, and being left free it will 
certainly accomplish it. Tbe Taw is universal. 
From the bulb that bends back to the beam of 
light from a crack in your cellar-door, up to 
the man—the angel, everything after its kind 
—spontaneously Beck the light. And thus are 
tho heavens, in a tempered,and partial glory, 
let down to tbe earth. Observe, my b o d , that 
as the more highly-favored ones develop, they 
shed forth beamB of Bocondary«plcndor on all 
around them. Know, then, that a single Im 
pulse of good is inflnito. Wave wakes wave, 
with ever multiplying motion. Feeling touches 
feeling. Thought stirs thought. . And thus 
the tide sweeps on, gathering force with each 
rebound, bearing onward forever the pride 
and power, the genius and strength of ages. 
Nothing is loet. The very first ripple that 
woke In the dark, alone, on tho remotest shore 
of time, shall never be divested of itself. 
Though changing oceans may. for the time, 
absorb and swallow it up; yet true to the in 
stinct of all being, It pushes ever onward, to 
ward the free, the true, the perfect. There 1b 
no retrograde.

“ This principle which thou now beholdest 
is the love of beauty, and the capacity of feel 
ing its power. By this universal sympathy of 
mankind, this inn&lb sense and love of the 
beautiful, the earth Is yet to be redeemed. 
Among the great powers of progress, the first 
is beauty. Heart-queen of the world! None 
are so blind as to bo Insensible to her power. 
And thus will she finally mould mankind after 
the model of her own fineness."

Thus saying he waved his hand; the rainbow 
drapery seemed to. fall between us and the dis 
tance; and once more all stood encompassed 
by the heaven of art; for here not only poets, 
but all other artists are represented ana allied.

— There was little opportunity for special ob 
servation, where the whole scheme of things 
was on so grand aDd vast a scale. But I ob 
served that wo stood in tho centre of an im 
mense amphitheatre, that seemed to be both 
circular and spiral. Round and near us were 
the more familiar groups^- And these were 
also generally nearest in ftolnt of time.

But what astonished, me, and doubtless may 
surprise you, was to see that type which we, 
in our savage egotism, have dared to brand as 
specifically servile, represented by some of tho 
richest heirs of immortal genius. Thus, even 
while 1 speak, Ignatius Sancho, the accom-

Jliahed African, walks by, chatting gayly with 
Is old correspondent. Sterne. The young 

Cuban poets, Juan and Plscido, mingle their 
brightness uneclipsed with the great lights of 
B t& s and Byron, Hemans, Scott and Sappho, 
while the gentle and gifted Phillis Wbeatly is 
discoursing sweetest music with the divine 
Dante.

"D o you think," said the Bage, “ that these 
spirits are loss esteemed because they were 
negroes, or slaves, or that they are Blaves and 
negroes still? You little, know how the tem 
porary eclipse out of which they have come 
reacts in radiations of immortal beauty and 
power. Before tbe very least and lowest of 
these the boldest negro-hater would stand re 
proved and dumb."

I was also joyful to see that here, too, our 
own Indian race have their representative 
poets; for they e
“ Have dwelt with beauty, and know, all her 

forms,
When she is loveliest, in sweet nature's home. 
Blest with a happier fortune they had wrought 
A name to.live, eternal as the stars;.
And even yet, in this more genial sphere.
The fervid soul of genius shall come fortn 
From its long twilight of the lower life,
Into the perfect morning, and compete 
With brother angels for the highest crown."

Here I observed how trqlv all art is one, 
clothed in many forms, but inspired by one 
soul, and that is music, or harmony. And I 
saw, too, how characteristic features of genius 
drew together men of all professions. Thus 
Homer, Mil ton,Michael .Angelo and Beethoven 
might represent one group; Burns, Hogarth, 
Gajdsmit.h, Addison, and Thomas Hood, an 
other; Shelley, M or art, Raphael, and Tasso, 
another. But with his universality of genius, 
Shakipeare belonged to .all—all-com passing— 
all-pervading—as hU own Ariel.

Beyond and above all these I saw, and knew, 
Orpheus,'Menu Bhlnz, Bturleaon, and all the 
great lights of - the Scandinavian, Indian, Per 
sian, and Egyptian mythologies, authors of 
the Yolusps, tho Vedas, and the Zend Avesta. 
The last and highest that I cbuld see was the 
divine Isaiah, enveloped In robes of pure 
white light, and he seemed to be drawn out

back awe-struck and silent
I  ih r u ik

,/K now , then," said the Bage,* “ that of all 
these immense groups, the highest is as the 
lowest, tbe lowest as the highest; ami let Ibis 
comfort thee. There is none so high but he 
lias, directly or indirectly, ascended from Ihe 
lowest grade. There is none so low but he yet 
has tho capability of infinite aspiration and 
unlimited progress."

Again wo were transported to a scene wholly 
and strikingly different. Tbe air was bo still 
and deep it seemed as if no breath had ever 
stirred it. The heavens, the earth, and the 
whole scene, had the same still profound. This 
was the region of philosophers, of those great 
and calm souls, who are unfolding practical 
truths for the good of mankind Among them 
Franklin, Fulton, Archimedes, and Arkwright, 
appeared highly distinguished. These were 
divided into groups, as the others had been. 
Bomotimes also a single individual w b b  closeted 
alone by himBelf—that is, by his own will. 
•Whenever a spirit wishes to be along, I saw 
that will was a barrier, impenetrable as the 
thickest w a IIb . No one can enter there \unin- 
vited. But many of these bos«|LxeUay?ere 
hospitably opened to me; and in OAmJgpaw 
wonderful things, of which the poBslbawdea 
has never yet dawned on the horizon. ortr^Th 
There were many types and models of inven 
tions, that must, some day, make greater revo 
lutions in the tower land than have ever as yet 
been known. All kinds of machinery, with 
many modifications of motive power, passed 
in review before me. I observed that, in the 
progress of mechanical science, complication 
of forniB and forces w &b rapidly passing into 
simplicity.

Next we ontcred thq Circle of teachers; and 
there I saw directly That what is true of 
mechanics is eminently so of all other science, 
bulb spiritual and material. Humboldt and 
Cuvier have not yet finished their work; nor 
have even Thales and Plato, and Seneca and 
Socrates. Tbe longer a spirit lives, the finer 
and more excellent is tbe power he generates. 
Hence his capacity of good service in any 
work must advance with his years. Through 
some inspired disciples of truth we shall yet 
have a more concise Cosmos, and a simpler 
classification of natural fo.ms.

Next wo entered the plane of heroes and 
warriors. Vast armies were marching and 
countermarching; military tactics were dis 
cussed; aud all the machi aeries of war were 
examined and pronounced upon> finite, inner 
portion of this Bpilere there was powerful con 
centration r.nd intense stillness. Turning my 
thought into the common channel, 1 saw that 
the most powerful of these spirits, represented 
by I.conidas, Hannibal, Washington, Cics&r, 
Bonaparte, and Alexander, were impressing 
and aiding officers and men, then in actual 
engagement.* And thus I comprehended 
more clearly than ever the reasons of success 
or failure in the different degrees of intensity 
which this power assumes, and the different 
grades of receptivity in its media or material 
recipients. This also was apparent, that no 
powerful spirit can take sides with an unjust, 
ill-grounded war. Hence, in tho long run, 
whatever may be the present hindrances, suc 
cess must ultimately come to the right.

Among tho distinguished representatives of 
this principle, I was pleased to see how often 
old feuds were fused in present friendship. 
Julius Cteear walked arm and arm with Bru 
tus, while Napoleon stood, face to face, in 
loving conversation with his old enemy, the 
equally graqd and imperial Touesamt. And 
here, also, I observed that although the negro 
race have never been regarded as bravo, it was 
represented by a very large proportion of the 
highest heroism. And the reason for this is 
obvious. In a  genuine struggle for freedom is 
called forth, at once, the boldest muscle and 
the intensest essence of the heroic power. 
Here the wrongs of history, which, as yet, 
have given litflo or no honor to the dark- 
browed brave, are partially retrieved. Who 
will tell you of the deeds of Major Bellrey, of 
Judo Hall, or tbe glorious Cuban pbet, Pla- 
cide? AmoDglhls race are thousands of name 
less heroes, many of whom would lake the 
highest rank. T o use the beautiful words of 
Whittier, "  Their bones whitened every field 
of the revolution. Their feet tracked with 
blood the snows of New Jersey. Their toil 
built up every fortification south of the Poto 
mac. They shared the famine and nakedness 
of Valley Forge, and the pestilential horrors 
of tho old Jersey PriBon Ship."

And yet who remembers them? But bore, 
embosomed with the bravest, their brows are 
bound with chaplets of imperishable renown. 
Worthy of all honor and here is remembered 
the grand reply of tbe boy, James Forten. 
When the English captain offered him a happy 
home, wealth and honor in England, in ex 
change for the Jersey Prison Snip, how grand 
ly loomed up the soul of the poor Mulatto 
boy as he*answered, "  No—no: I am here held 
a prisoner for the liberties of my country, and 
never shall I prove a traitor to her Interests." 
Truly has it been said that “ the colored race 
have shed their blood for a country that made 
them aliens, and proved themselves men in a 
land that denied their manhood."

In recognition of my thought the Beer 
smiled. “ You are right," he said. “ AlwayB, 
by all means, urge this point; for-vou can now- 
more clearly see how a radical misapprehen 
sion of its importance has been the most fertile 
Bource of wrongdoing and wrong-suffering 
among yofir people. While they took tho 
strongest Bland in behalf of freedom, they yet 
circumscribed the common heirship of human 
liberty. What they claimed for themselves 
they denied to others; and for this immeasur 
able wrong they are now paying the penalty, 
in outflowing rivers of blood—in broken hearts 
and desolated homes. Had you been just, you 
would have been at peace this very day."

At this word I saw that many brows wore 
saddened, and many spirits bowed themselves 
with a lqfik of profound sorrow.

“ And yet," said the Bage, “ if considered as 
part of the great machinery of progress, this 
very War, hard and cruel as it is, is not wholly 
accidental; nor yet without Important designs 
and uses. When in the course of a long and 
prosperous period the heart of a people has 
waxed gross, a great national calamity acts 
like medicine; and bitter and nauseous as it 
may be, in due course of lime it shall restore 
healthier conditions.

“  You have been filled with wonder to see 
that here the right «r propriety of war Is rec 
ognized. Perhaps yon do not understand the 
full spirit of this scene. The object of these 
councils is not the destruction of human life; 
but the grand question is, how, to carry tor- 
ward the essential operations of war with the 
best possible maintenance of all involved" 
rights, at the least poatible expense of human 
blood.

" But, as jo j j  surmise, the spirit of human 
warfare Is transient, and now La rapidly sub 
siding into the more excellent heroism of a 
finer civilization. Men can not meet and hew 
each other down In battle as they once did; 
and they are inventing destructive machines 
to do this drudgery for them. By and by 
there will bo a yet truer appreciation, and tho 
machines themselves will not be ruado: and 
they who meet to slay each other will be mag 
netized by brother eyos. Then wlH the strong 
er say to the w eaker,‘come with me, and let us

into a c6 arer sight by sympathy. Comparing life and work in peace together.’ Then he 
myself with t h ^  Immaculate ones, I  shrunk .TWa ^  wa,.writUn ,D the very midst of th# tat#

will lead him to his broad lands, hie spacious 
houses, bis laden barns and granaries of over 
flowing fullness, saying. Take according to 
thy needs, my brother; for are not all *heso 
good things mine as well as mine? Share the 
labor and divide tho fruits.’ This is the es-/' 
sence of all social and political economy. Let 
every man have all he needs, and none have 
any more. Then all will be richer and none 
poorer.

“ This," added the Sago, after a- moment’s 
pause, "is the spirit of tho Millennium. It 
will come on widely-wafting wings of distri 
bution. Then will all human power, which 
is now held in the iron bondage of necessity, 
be set free, to work, to build up, to improve, 

^refine, invent—to multiply, by incalculable 
numbers, the means of use and power and 
progress.

“ But here,” he added, as we turned back 
toward the inner Heaven of truth, “ ir a beau 
tiful Illustration o JDh groat and well known 
law, which pervaacs ali nature, from tile low 
est mineral forma to tho highest spiritual es 
sences."

This Heaven, like the others, seemed ar 
ranged in & series of receding galleries; and as 
we stood in a side vestibule, the sight was un 
obstructed either above or below.

He passed bis hand gently over my eye3, 
and, as I perceived, magnetized them, saying 
at the same time, "Now, behold."

Following the direction of the hand, I saw 
what seemed to be a sea of spiritual radiance, 
the particles of which appeared wholly inor 
ganic and void of form. But on a closer in 
spection, I saw that it was an immense flood 
of human thought, flowing from the upper 
fountains and descending to the planes below. 
Innumerable essences of power, effort, will, 
and Buffering, were not only typified and 
imaged here, but actually organized.

The radiance and perfection of their forms 
and characters transcend all expression: and 
yet they were mlcrosfcopic, beyond the reach 
of any lens, save that of actual clear-sighl. 
These were though’, gems, born of the higher 
spheres, and flowing forth, a ses of soul shine, 
in the direction^ejr tire lower degrees. Conflu 
ent as thev^ropeared in the superficial view, 
they were highly individualized They were 
alsoJhsrifand sent forth with special relations 
. particular minds.
At first I was nearly blinded; and then the 

potentialized sense pleased Itself with tracing 
and defining tho multitudes of forms, powers, 
and uses, that were bo radiantly mingled to 
gether In these embryonic floods, that shone 
like molten stars.

But, recalled bv the Bage, my vision took a 
broader view. I looked through tbe spheres 
below, as they declined into almost infinite 
series, and saw that, wherever it was wanted, 
this germ light was (lowing in as fast and as 
far as it could. In short, the whole tendency 
and determination was to one grand level.

“ O, beautiful!" I exclaimed, with a rap 
turous recognition of the truth. "Thia is 
Equilibrium."

“ Truly so,” answered the Bage. “ All fluids 
tend to s level. Thia law is potent in the 
spiritual as in the material world. Truth 
flows down, naturally and necessarily, as wa 
ter; apd, whether we will or will n o t^ e  tnuBt 
give tothose below us. Tbcir ’w^nte invite 
our over fullness, and oven unknown to us the 
virtue will escape, and tbe descending Angel 
will be sure to find her borne, where she is 
most truly sought and called for. When this 
law is once recognized in the earth, there will 
be no more poverty—no more ignorance—for 
the present unnatural absorption of learning 
and wealth will be wholly and forever abol 
ished. " ‘ - S '

Again tho scene changed; and we passed in 
to the Legislative and Congress halls—intfrthe 
presence of patriots, and those who had given 
their lives for the love of mankind. I watched 
these assemblies with a pleased and Interested 
eye. They were conducted with true parlia 
mentary decorum. But as there were no ap 
ples of discord, in tbe shape of ambition, or 
selfishness in any of its forms, so there was no 
bickering, or ill feeding, js& you too often see.

I thought at flrst'thkl, for this reason, their 
debates must be tame, and devoid of any real 
dramatic or life interest. But a very Bttle ob 
servation showed tbe mistake. As the lines 
of individuality were strongly defined, bo the 
debates were chietly maintained by honest 
differences of opinion, honestly and kindly, 
but yet vivaciously and boldly, uttered. I ob 
served especially how frequent and free was 
the flow of wit and humor. And in view of 
pressing emergencies, there wjyrnot wanting a 
fire and zeal, ay, and a ggduine eloquence, 
amounting almost to passion, one coula hard 
ly conceive of, In disenthralled spirits. And 
by beiDg brought Jnto certain connections, I 
could perceive that, In proportion to the con 
centration of this power, would be the effects 
produced, on corresponding or sympathetic 
minds in the earth. Thus all observation has 
confirmed me in the faltu, that sproffreasive 
action is the highest law of the SpiriFworld. 
But there is also rest for those who need that 
element of renovation; and to such it is pro 
found, indeed.

“ Thus, my aon, hast thou seen," said tbe 
Bage, “the Heavens of beauty, and tbe Heav 
ens of truth. When wo next- go abroad, we 
Bball visit tbe Heaven of love, the abode of 
those supra-angelic minds, that have given 
their lives for tbe good of mankind—the great 
Teachers and Saviours of men. As these have 
ascended from the Heavens of all spheres, so 
we term their dwelling-place the Heaven of 
Heavens."

“ If it bo more glorious than these, how 
shall I  behold it and live?” waa my earnest,but 
weak and faltering thought.

“ Sufficient unto tho day shall be the strength 
thereof," answered the Bage. “ But hast thou 
not observed that, Ifi tho region of mind, tbe 
higher the flight, the truer will be the kind 
ness, the diviner the lovef"

“ I have noticed that princlplq,” I replied 
“ that the highest are always mo£t gentle and 
lenient to the poor aad lo w ly ." / .

“ Thus it ever U," reappnded the Bage. 
“And when we reach bights 'where all the 
wisdom we have/'hitherto seen would be 
crude and cold—all the love ungenlal and re 
pulsive—there will the soul, however weak 
and lowly it may be,' obtain fuller possession 
of itself than ever it could before.

“ But here," resumed the Bage, as we passed 
out of the vestibule bordering on the land of 
beauty, “opens for u p/ an Instructive lesson. 
Ponder it well, and rnkrk its meaning."

We entered a palace of. finest crystals, or 
rather gems. These were so arranged that tha 
play of colors was wrought Into pictures of 
exceeding delicacy and beauty. These were 
continually changing, and they came and went 
rapidly like dissolving views.

These pictures* represented human life In , 
every form and phase of condition and power ; 
and the walls were hung with them, inside 
and out. There were also many spirits who 
caught.these images and rapidly disappeared. 
Following the direction of the Bage’* band, I 
saw that they were descending to earth. A 
touch from the magnetizer invested my eyes 
with a horoscopic power, and they followed 
the flight. 1 saw then that these spirits had 
visited tbe earth on tbe darkened, or night- 
side. Many c jti ll  chamber did they enter, 
and lay tbe pictures before the mind of the 
sleeper. »

ThuB tho maiden beheld her coming lover, 
tbe m other her lost or absent child; anil the 
dying soldb r, or sailor, the home and friends 
he will reviBit no more.

There were alBo dark images, forms of sor 
row and doath, and tbe angels that bore them 
Ivero enveloped in shadows and mystery.

“ And these are dreams—visions!" 1 ex 
claimed, hardly daring to speak, lest 1 should 
dissolve tbe mystic spell of enchantment.

“ Yea," answered the Bage. “ Know, then, 
that thou hast entered and unveiled the secrets 
of the palace of dreams. And thus thou seoat 
that our visions of the night are not born of 
air only, hut they are tangible and real 
things."

"Why, then, do they not always portray the 
truth?" I asked. “ If angels project them, 
why should they ever be false?"

"Thou hast but an imperfect measure of 
wisdom, my son." he replied. "The literal 
fact is no. by any means, always the highest 
truth. But if dreams could be understood as 
they really are, they would always bo seen to 
have a special meaning and genuine po'nt. 
The condition of sleep is a temporary oealb ; 
and dreams aye the experiences of the soul in 
this state.

And you can now see why 
“ Dreams in their development have breath. 
And tsars, and tortures and the touch of joy."

As we passed on in this review, I fell into 
sympathy with a dreamer of my own house 
hold; and thus I was, almost unconsciously, 
once more lAougbt back into direct corres 
pondence with tho people of earth.
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K E L I G I O - P H I L O S O P H T C A L  .J O U R N A L .
A  C o n v e r t  to  K p ir itu a lta m .

Ed. J o u rn a l—D ear 8 ih: I Bend you u 
copy of a  letter written to ibe Baptist Church, 
in Morris, by the Kev. 0 , A. Bishop, a regu 
larly ordained minister of the Baptist Church, 
manufactured at Hamilton, N. Y., and a mem 
ber of -the church in Morris. Xhc tone of the 
letter bespeaks candor and humility, and par 
takes of the spirit °f his Master, the -Jesus of 
the Gospel. This condition being one of cu^ 
lure, he will outgrow gradually as the rays of 
light from the great central luminary of know 
ledge is permitted ingress to his soul. Like a 
new-fledged bird he feels himself free to ex 
plore other realms of thought, outside the con 
iines of theological creeds and sectarian dog 
mas. Yours fraternally,

J .  A n t i s .
Morris, Illinois.

LETTER TO TUR BATTIST ClUJUCn IN H01UU».
I have been Instructed by Deacon Cord, the 

clerk of the church, according to your re 
quest, to report nlyself at your regular covenant 
or church ;ueeting, which I understood would 
occur this evening or to morrow afternoon. 
Sipce I came to town. I have learned the meet 
ing would not be hel£ until to morrow after- 
noon. I am sorry I cannot remain and be 

-with you in person according to vour desire, 
and I therefore take this opportunity to report 
Ly letter, as follows:

I understand you do not call In question my 
Christian character, but my religious faith; 
that you took exceptions to my letter written 
in reply to inquiries made by you in respect 
to my religious position, because 1 claimed to 
be a Spiritualist. I do claim to know that the 
spirits of the departed do commune with us 
who live In the flesh, which knowledge, is to 
me, very sacred and comforting. And I am 
seeking and praying for more of It. I would 
Bay, like Paul, brethren, “ 1 would not have 
you ignorant concerning spiritual gifts." Seek 
then and add to your faith this precious 
knowledge, which will make you wise to win 
souls and build you up. I thus exhort you, 
because I cherish this knowledge jut the richest 
and most precious of my religious experience, 
aud believe, if the Scriptures are rightly inter

[) rated, they will sustain me in such a know- 
edge or position; and in acquiring this know 

ledge I am obliged to waive, to some extent, 
my faith as to religious tenets or doctrines, 
and in so doing I give quite a diflerent inter 
pretation to the Scriptures to what I did before 
1 came in possession of such knowledge. 
Thus, you may readily infer, that I am no 
longer a true representative of -the Baptist 
Church, in religious faith, .1 do not claim or 
ailmit that all the doctrines held by the Bap 
tlstChurch to be my faith and to heartily in 
dorse them as truth. 1 purpose to live a good 

—4iW and to do good unto all men as I have 
opportunity, ever consecrating myself to God 
and all lhat is good, seeking truth and holding 
on to it wherever I And it; to live out my 
honest convictions of truth and duty, to the 
beat of my ability, seeking aid of my Heavenly 
Father and the good angels, exercise unbound 
ed liberty of conscience in my researches after 
truth and duty, independent of brethren, the 
church, or the opinions of men, holding my 
self amenable to-C-Al alone.

I thank you a thou sand times for all your 
prayers, your watchful care, your forbearance, 
for the name and place 1 have had among you, 
for your love and many kindnesses. God bless 
vou for them, and reward you accordingly, 
boal with me as Justice, truth and duty de 
mand. I am willing to have all my relations 
severed from you for the sake of the truth 
which 1 have espoused, and even follow in the 
footsteps of our olessed Jesus and he sacrificed 
far the truth as ho was. But I Bay to you, 
look well, so that when you do U, you will not 
trample under foot the teachings of the Bible, 
and betray your own faithA3-taught by Jesus, 
for ho B&id, "  He that bolieveth on me shall do 
greater thingB than,, these." You have my 
prayers that you may ever be consecrated to 
God and ail that is good, and be led into the 
communion of saints in the spiritual realms 
of bliss and love. 0. A. Bishop

Morris, Illinois.

J
S ex , o r  n o  S ex .

Bao. J o n e s .— The J o u r n a l  of January last, 
No. 19, contains an article from life pen of our 
worthy Bro. Hudson Tuttle, entitled “  Is the 
distinction of 9ex preserved, and is there] 
Marriage in Heaven ?" to which I desire to 
call the attention of .the author, and those who 
may be able to throw light on the subject. It 
Is plain that Bro. T. negatives his query and 
makes the base of his arguments the declara 
tion* that the " distinction!)! sex is an accident 
in the lire of the spirit, essential for the fur 
therance of the requirements of the organic 
being."

Now, Webster defines accident thus: "That 
which happens; a chance event; an unfor 
tunate occurrence which' is either wholly

In the last paragraph of his article, be re 
marks that "the spirit will be conBciuuB uf tis 
own completents-i in feeling that it ia self 
contained, and dependent only on itself," I 
can conceive that it will be cumplcle in itself 
in its own sexual nature; i. e. , each spirit will 
he complete as a spirit, but that its self-de 
pendence is certainly out of harmony with 
that general principle which unites and har 
monizes all by virtue of their, corelation.

Now, as I make no great claims as a pro 
ficient, cither-dn physics or metaphysics, as a 
matter of course it ia not my province to de 
clare the falsity of Bro. Tuttle's arguments on 
this subject, uor will it be anything else but 
another in the catalogue of human errors, if i 
am mistaken in my claims; and I shall feel 
thankful to eny one who will show me my 
error. J. II. Me n d e n h a l l .

Cerro Gordo, Indiana.

R e p o r t  f ro m  J .  LY P o ttc T .

Bito, Jo n e s :—Onward with the flight of 
time we are nearing our spirit homes, An 
gels are now waiting to lead the earth-worn 
traveler to fairer fields and more genial climes 
than these below. Life at beat is but a Buyere 
struggle, making desperate eHurts to gain 
eminence among men. One complains of 
abuse; another of disease; another of false- 
heartedness, another of betrayed confidence, 
still they all claim to be either reformers or 
Christiana. I have learned by observation 
that much of our reform talk is for our neigh 
bors to follow rather than making it a pari 
of our own lives. Like the Christian's hell, 
it is for our neighbors’ children, and not for 
our own. Such reform to uio is, just no re 
form at all, but mere talk, and very poor at 
that. But we must all have our say, or else 
we will not be satisfied with our lot. Run for 
the presidency, edit a newspaper, turn preach 
er, doctor or lecturer, making a grand failure 
in all we attempt, get discouraged, sick of liv 
ing and at last die complaining of our lot, and 
live in the Spirit-world years before wo fully 
realize that there cau he hut one buu  to each 
solar system at a lime; all of the rest.must be 
lesser stars or worlds. Thus I am satisfied 
without running for the Presidency, or editing 
a paper, hut willing to be a small star, about 
like our little Mercury, that is almost imper 
ceptible to us here of the earth

I remember one of l'Nop’s fables of the 
frog’s trying to swell up as large as the ox. 
Something bursled, so says the fable.

During March 1 have visited the following

?lacet: Lake City, Wabasha, Read’s Landing, 
liunelska, Miuuoaoiu City, Winona. Eyota, 

Elgin, *Vab S njtha and S', Charles, delivering 
iwpaty-nihe lectures, adding seven new mem 
bers to the Association; receiving in collections 
and yearly dues, expenses fid.-,

I am breaking new grouhtl ai S t .  Charles. 
We did not celebrate the Twenty-sixth Anni 
versary of Modern Spiritualism, yet we cele 
brated the great truths of Spiritualism and the 
hall was crowded to overllowing—thus the 
truth triumphs over efror.

At Winona, Mrs. AmeliaII Colby came into 
my meeting, and made a charge upon me and 
the association for passing resolutions against 
free lust. She did not do her cause any good, 
and I am Bure she did not injure either your 
agent or the Association, It she can not em 
ploy her time to better advantage why, let 
her keep pitching into me and the result will 
bo that time will tell who will last the longest. 
Our cause is progressing finely. Many are 
turning their attention to it# workings, that 
havu stood aloof heretofore. All we nave got 
to do la to keep a firm grip and rush ahead.

The above is repeclfuUy submitted to the 
Spiritualists of Minnesota

-1 L. Po t t e r . 
Permanent address, Northflcld, Minn.

L e t te r  f ro m  JanieM R o g e rs .

F r ie n d  Jo n e s :—A few days since I called 
on Dr. Henry Slade again at 1 IB Itb avenue, 
N. Y. City. I bad with me a friend who ia a 
strong "Orthodox," brought up from her 
youth after the strictest sect. Among other 
manifestations a communication was written 
on a double slate lying on a table about four 
feet from any one present. The writing was 
plainly beard as it progressed, and was so 
written as to cover the upper and under sides 
of the inclosed surfaces. The articlo seemed 
to be so well directed- to the ones intended, 
and so full of common seuse and sound rea 
son, that I can not forbear to make it public. 
It is as follows:

our children, aud that my Father’s mother 
would appear with her arm around the oldest, 
as she lias. A sister in the Spirit land, who 
looks much like me, is with the youngest. The 
other faces we think are the children of our 
brothers and sisters. Such pictures as these 
are worth a hundred sermons on I he immor 
tality of the soul, and I wish that Fisher 
D iherty could be better paid, it is such a 
drain on him, and all such mediums who take 
those pictures. Two dollars is a mere pittance 
for h u c Ii a priceless gift as a spirit picture. 
Can’t he ho employed by some Spiritualist 
Association* to go over the country, and at hia 
leisure take pictures.

Thine with much respect,
Sa l l ik  C. El y .

Kansas City, Missouri. **
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caused; or undesigned by Its author; some 
quality of substance which 1b not essential to 

, I t"
Certainly, Bro. T. will not claim the dis 

tinction on the grounds of the flrat, second, or 
third definition, i. e , a mtqc happen jo , a 
chance or unfortunate occurrence that devel 
oped sex; aa either the first dr second would 
nooeadarilv destroy the princlptariof govern 
ment, while the third, if admitted, would make 
outfkery existence an unfortunate occurrence. 
Anu since the reproductive or sexual distinc 
tions are . nature’s methods for propagation, 
arising from necessity, therefore essential to 
the spirit in carrying out its ht^h mission in 
life, he cannot consistently accept the fourth 
or last definition of the word accident. Then, 
where Is the accident f

But admitting that the reproductive function, 
iob far as the propagation of our race is con 
cerned, to be wholly performed in this life,’ Is 
It any evidence that the manifestation of the 
sexual elements, and with it, the very exist 
ence of said elements, shall cease to be* Are 
not all the faculties of our being dual, and 
possibly yet more complicated In their struc 
ture and functions? Does not the single power 
of ^acquisitiveness achieve material both for 
the physical and mental mas, in their uses? 
And does not our sexual-nature, beside offl- 

. dating in the reproductive sphere, perform 
one o f  the grandest function* in life, viz., the 
spiritualizing and elevating our nature to its 
acme of Platonic love, a point In moral eleva 
tion which cannot be reached by either one of 
the sexes, singly? Nay, are not the sexual re 
lations coexistent and nnder the guidance of 
natural law, the v<
source and crucible ---- ------- - ----------
nature acts, both physically and spiritually, as 
a self-sustaining and refining process. I f  the 
spirit in its perfection, U *-sexless,*’ as Bro. T. 
claims, and yet spirit la the causative sour^ , 
then whence the sexual powers? Is the d ied  
greater than the cause which produced it? I t  
must be so, if as Bro. T. claims, that the ra 

cy productive or sexual belongs only to earth-life, 
mission U  to give type to the human 
,ThM again, iM ^pe  Is result of

ginning* involvTth^wit&Dgs?^

it, too, cease to 
slple that all be-

D e a r  F r i e n d s :— D o  you truly feel you 
are hero to commune with those that you of 
earth called dead? Think of It: all these past 
years you have been taaght not to believe that 
your loved ones could jtdurn  to you again. 
You have been instrtctgiH'tbat you must be 
lieve in' the blood of Christ, and through tho 
shedding of hlB blood, you are to ' be saved. 
How foolish tho thought! Now, if Christ did 
die to save souls, whav is tho use of all this 
praying? No! you all must-^work out your 
own salvation In order to bo happy. God's 
laws never change; so if spirits came in the 
past ages, you must know they can cornu now.

I am Truly,
A. W. Sl a d e . 

wish some one who has more leisure could 
give you a' detailed account of the spirit man 
rtestatioos which have taken place here with 
in tho past two years. We have had some as 
flne materializing of hands and arms with 
the drapery, as could be produced coy where 
At the same time that the spirits are show 
ing themselves to ua In ways which leaves 
no doubt as to their identity, just across the 
street can be heard the "chosen one of God" 
proclaiming lhat through the blood of Christ 
alone, su u Ib can bo saved.

Respectfully Yours,
J a me s  Returns

B u rlin g a m e , K ansas.

S p i r i t  P le lu re n .

F r ie n d  J o n e s ;-Thee recollects in my letter 
the other day, I told thee we had sent to Fish 
er Doherty, Crawfordsville, Indiana, for a pic 
ture. I sent my husband’s and my own, and a 
lock of hair from each of us,

Mr. Doherty pul them both up at qqcc, and 
after trying six times, gained a result of nine 
faces—sev^n of them are plain, and known to 
me, and to ns are evidence of spirit power. 
Thoy duplicated our cards twice, both to the 
right and left of us. Two of our pictures are 
standing In the air, held there by spirit hands, 
I  suppose. The whole of the picture Is very 
wonderful. Tho principal faces are those of 
our angel boys. The oldest darling we re^bg- 
nized at first glance. HU forehead, shape of 
face, features and expression, just like his, 
so plain! We have no other picture of him, 
and thee may know what it la to us. No 
money could buy It. The youngest, two years 
old when he died, had very black eyes, which 
show plainly In tbla as-do hUnose and mouth 
and general expression, so that not only us, 
but several who knew the child, recognized it. 
He has a little cap on, like one he naed to 
wear. Wjth the oldest Is an old lady holding 
htr  arms around him. in the position that an 
exoellent medium of Kanau City, told us of, 
sometime ago, when 1 bad a sitting with 1 
She said we were to receive a photograph
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,!a m n i o n  M il ls ,  N- H., March I I, 1871:—P o o r , P a r ro t t  8 m c s :

D u x  Sin  - V O U R  P O S I T I V E  A N D  N K I I A T I  V B  P O W D E R S  xro c rea ting  •  groat u d l a u n t
hore. I t c j iii tru ly  b esa ld , 1u my own poraon, ‘h u t the  Blind #oc, tho Lame w alk, and the  Lopor I#cleansed. 1 had 
the L a p r o s y  for Ih lri^  year# In ray*log«, arm s, hood, and nearly  all over raj^ bod j.
Powders slx ra l four tlky# I shaved op my .sleeve Lo e 
•cabs w ould d o *y 
head I# arrested.

o how my arm looked, a
acaba w ould cleave oft e j#tly  and leave all am both: and now my head and body are clean. Tho C a t a r r h  in a y  

T fle / carud my Imut#. th a t wore lied up with P h l a g j a  and C o u g h ,  ^ T h o J t h o S M t l l l B i
In my maacie# en m n u ato u  many year* ago. and by deitTeea e x  tended  all

1/ or tint on cay voflt. I can now hold It In any position. ITljr I « g s  I ------------------ ----------
NverdoLn* last fall. J brought on a P a l :

T b s

I can now hold It In any position, 
d i f f i c u l t y  g e l  o f f  a n y  w a y .  1 now travel rjnlte easily, B y^verdo ln ., —  .
abuut the l l e a r t ,  J h d  It wbuld beat a fuw beala and then atop and s ta rt again. I eottld not Ho on It all. 
powder# have/ieL W ill right. Several year# ago, from overstra in ing  one nyo and a blow on the other l b  
111 l t » d , iwi.th'al i  coala  not knuw a |wrnun in  the same room. Now 1 can  read the largo word# In your C ircular; 
yet I tu?fH!uJjL-tWo Boxes of Negative*. On T hursday  [ called on Mr, Bowie#, who bad bent) sick a bout two yt)*n; 
and his w iitT  was a lc lx  f r o m  t a k i n g  c t t l o m e i .  i f l a r  l i m b *  w a r *  a w a l l a d  t o  b a r  b o d y .  
tOjc j^ t f a t i o t  do anything or go about the bouse, I could not prevail on  him  to Q»g_ the Powdera. . On my way 
there  1 m e t Mr, W oodward, who 1 (ac q u a in ted  w ith ihu Powder*, Cavtng asedJLhom and^^*oen_tholr^ood^ effect. Is acquain ted 'w ith  iho Pow der*  having used them  and seen m ou  p o a  cocci, i 

„  Mr. Bowles'* th a t night, and a fte r  much persuasion got Mr#, uowlo# to  take ana  
of the Pow der* Last nigh t my neighbor came In and said he had now# for me—namely, tha t bo wax a t Ml Bow laa'l
‘ * l - - - . ^ - - - - - a  -----  . a a - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - * k---- *- - - * •  a f  w n r l f  I fax i k t s  U T a s t l v  f l i r l w d ,  O H  l l U j U l f j  BOO f tl J I d  I f l f i

t i n ,  and a h a  s l a p t  I l k *  a

let him have a  Box.

ICTOli m  GO'B LATEST AND GREATEST NOVEL.
T his rem arkable  ami pow erful story dealing w ith the  

event* of the  F rench Revolution, beg in#-Is T u x  S « *  
V..HK S t x i  W aiKLT T m ocw * . M ar-b i t  and will he 
Continued regularly  In tha t paper T a «  S i x i  W i i r l i  
Tu  in i b  t# $3 ;*ur year, or 30ft# . per month I# num bers ' 
for ringle copies; f'J .’>0 per year, or i s  cents per m outh 

nnmher#) In Clubs o f live or over 
A ddress

Babbitt’s Health Guide!
A ll ie h f r  Scienef of Life an d  H ealth !

A H o m o  l l o r l o r .  W i th  H p oo ln l T ro M m o n !
tia iu re 's  <dru|d<-Aioileliri'Hl m ethod* 
effective item Dmc*. Im-ludlug the 

Science  of M .inIlum uion. lim bing, kb -n ili- ily . Fund. 
Sleep Ever. i*e. Marring.-, el. -I... It 1* a lit tle  e m > 
ilopcd i;. « f  Inform ation  ..n I be -ubfe . I, in e 'n d iu g  the  
n i l lo -o p b v  o f L ure, and a b rief  hut eom prehen-ive  
"Illum ing up  of I 'lairvoy ance. l*#ycho'ugv, S|t»tuvoleliee. 
Pnyclionn-trv. I 'b y s lo g iio n it, Sareognninv, Mesmerism. 
M agneto ‘ it nmii»tli *. P«yel»op|ij#ie*, 
w hich !tt#t Include* tile v ill loll" pi)!., 

till a i l ............................. '■
. of M dgneili

fu r-«-•. --U 1 -. fill f..r lb. -  11-1.111
r  ___

!«■ anil i*ir thi- iiq

P R I C K . % I.O O

F or sal*- \rhoU*#ale anil n-tail bi 
wipblcal Pub^rthlng Ilnur*-, Adam* t 
Chicago.

f  th e  Ri-ltkrioPhilo- 
it., and Fifth  Ave.,

ic never saw tw o person* w

WHAT DOCTORS SAY.
In the course of a largo experience  with th e  PoalUvo 

and N cgatiyo Powders, 1 have found them  a l n n m t  
I n l U l l l H l o  in all a c i i t a  d l a a w a e a ,  particularly 
P e v a r a  of all k ind*  such a® the n t l l o u a  I n f l a m  
m a t o r y ,  T y p b o t d ,  C o n g s a l l o n  o f  t t i c  
L a n g * ,  N c t r l t l  P r r t r ,  qtc. I have also round 
thorn infallible in B o w e l  C o m p l a i n t *  and N e r v -  
o n #  l l e a d a e t i e .  ) havu also proved tho O intm ent 
rucommunded to  bo madu of the  Positive  Powdura 
(according to  Hole the  ten th ) to  be magical In It# effect* 

all k inds uf H o r e n  aud E r y n t p o l a a .
D K .  71 . E .  J E N  K S ,  form erly o t J f t p A  v jdam j. 
nowoLAuM Sbury. Man*.

Onu box of your Positive Powder* cured David Will- 
lngton o f a p a i n  In hi# stom ach o f  8  y e a r * *  
■ U n d l  n g .  Mr*. B. Claffln wax cored  by tb e  Neg 
ative Powder* q f  N umbnoaa, or F a i n y ,  of IS years’ 
duration. T be Powder# cored Mrs. H. Clad In of 
N e u r a l t f  l a .  T hey also cored a lady of P a l u f u l  
f f l e n a t r u a l l o n  when given op as past core. In caxe* 
of P x x r t a r U l o t x  (Child-birth), I consider them  of 

jfru x i value:

D K .  J U L I A  W I L L I A f f l l l ,  PracUcai M idwife,
iCast BrainirM, VL

myaclf have been afflicted with I t  b a a  m a t  I h  n r  
and H e a r t  D l a a a a a  for th ree  year# dortng which 
tim e I have no t been able to  labor. 1 have taken  two 
boxes and a half of- yoar Positive Powders. My R heum  
atism  I# gone and the  H eart Disease much relieved.

D K .  A .  J ,  C O B B Y ,  O rtai Bend, Pa.
1 th ink  there  Is n o  m e d i c i n e  n  ( b e  w o r l d  

l i k e  the  Positive anftN egative Powder*.
M  U S .  D H .  ( 1 A H H I S O N ,  Sn e to n , S  J  

In  A c n e  and C h i l l *  I consider them  q h e q  u a t «

T ALE  O F  E T E R N I T Y
A n d  o t h e r  I ’o r m s .

BY i i E R A L ! )  M A S S E Y .

F or sale wholesale and n u l l  by the Rellglo-rhilo- 
•nphtcal Publishing H ouse. Adam* Nl., and F ifth  Ave., 
Chicago.

f t

a  I S p i r i t  i i i l ! i -  f tat H o m a n c  t*

H is  M arriage Vow.
KV

M R S. C A R O L IN E  F A IR F IE L D  C O R B IN , 

Author o f  " R e b e c c a ;  o r  A W o m a n 's  B u c r tit,’ ’ e tc . 

l i m n .  P r i c e  $1  5 0 .

O P I N I O N S  O F  T H E  P r t f e a H .

(From  tbu^^riiu jns. New York City |
From  a commcndat->ry notlcv of over a column In 

length we e x tra c t tire folio wing:
Ills  M wriago Vow. by Mrs. Caroline F. Corbin, la 

novel sufficiently pronounced In its  Ideas, and strong in 
lta  s ta tem ents uf them , to  provoke discussion. 
I t  purports lo  be w ritten in tire Intercat of m arriage,

‘ ‘ it Is as far rem oved fr. m the  ascetic  jn o  allty
si nld condem n a man for discovering lha t 
■ was a to te  becam e It grow uutaldc of hi* 
ten ax from tha t license which w ould pluck a 

rose, no mat>er when* it  grew, because It 1* sweet. Mr*. 
C orbin claim s W deal wltn hum an na ture  a* It is. s tr iv  
ing alw ays t o  elevate It tow ard w hat It sbnuld be .. I t It 
a book sure  to  be read and d iscussed, and  to  m ake bo th  
friends and foe*.

/  [Trom ihe  E rm im j Jvirrnal, Chicago. 1 k
I'gom a careful perusal of an early copy t*f Mr*. Cor 

b in 's  new book, which, the tm m er in* reader# of “ Re 
bocca" will bo glad to leam , I* nearly ready f t r  publica  
tio n .—w e ga ther th a t, while the  au tho r holds somewhat 
advanced  view* concerning ihe  rela tions of the h i m ,  
aha • lou tly  maintain* the anprome sanctity  of th e  m ar 
rlage Lnstltutlun, aud -claims tha t it i t  cyuuJg binding 
upon aU who take  upon them selves it* boly vows.

"T he  -bearing of m odem  spiritua l phenom ena upon 
Lb# con tex t betw een f i l th  add reason la also d ix cu aed  '* 

(From  tbe Sunday  Times, Bo*ton. \
T bla novel, which will bo published  during the cu rren t 

Week la likely to.provoke earnest b u l various com m ent 
. . .  I t  deal* w ith a phase of th a t long-vexed and appar 
en tly  Insoluble q u re tio n ,- th e  relation# o t tha  sexes - 
w hich few w riter* have ventured  t o y  ca t ,.  .T he  lead ing  
idea of the  au thor frem * to  bx to  deline true  love, and to  
ael fo rth  t u  powifi iu the  c -ad .c l  of life. Love is the. 
cure  o f all e ril , a lt c rim e; 1*. in  f ic t ,  religion.
(ra tion  of th is  theory, she haa constructed  i_____.
singular In tensity  and vigor H er convictions are t aro 
eat, and  aba rocoid* them  w ith a  force th a t ia alm ost ve 
h e m e n t . . . .T b e  book I* evidently  th e -p ro d  net o f a 
thoughtfu l m ind  knd a heart I ba t longs for the  a d ju st 
m e n to r  sexual relation* on the ir  true  bast* I t  give* 
evidence of wide and carefnl read ing , and U w ri t'e u  
w ith a  nervous s treng th  w hich lx  qu ite  im pressive ... In 
vlow of tb e  peculiar and delica te  na ture  uf I ts  thnm a, the 
novel and  a ttrac tive  theory  w hich i t  enforces, a n a  tho 
d a ring  a pproaches which it  m akes to  tbe  very lim it or 
conventional p roprieties. I t m ust inevitably com m and 
general a tten tion .

[From  U »  DaUy Tribune, Chicago. 1 
— nod I tut) y earnest volum e, w hich'c  
i  In tb e  coun try  oug h t to  read  w ith  

B e n t, p o e t-p a id , o n  r e c e ip t  o f  p rick .
Bend for a  Catalog?* <3* L iberal end  R eform  Publica  

tion*., A ddraae A  K . BV T T 8 A  O O ..W  D ay S t j  Kaw

J .  I*. W A Y ,  .71.D . ,  B rm m l, JU,
Your PoslUve aud Negative Powder* *oem to be q  a l t #  
m y s t e r y  -n o  m arked action—yet they cure. 1 have 

some patient* wbo c a n * l  l i v e  w i t h o u t  ( h a m ,  aa 
nothing else has ever benefited thefn.
C. D .  K, HI U K ,  .71,0., Spring ,, M Ut.

T hey  are poculiarly adap lod lto  l>o f e m a l *  c o n -  
• t l t n i i o u ,  y

O B .  L .  I I A k K S ,  CVaro, S .  Y.

C o n s u m p t i o n ,
SCROFULA AND CATARRH

C u r e d . C
Ja n e  W orley wax cured  of S c r o f u l a  o f  1 5  y e a r *  

■ l a u d i n g  with (  Boxes o fjro u r Positive  Pow ders, In 
three wockx, having had Qve Doctor* before. He Fannie® 
were swollen, and in  running eorea; In fact, it  wax ail 
over her body.—(M axTin W o n x n r, A*#v» Petersburg, 
"'Mo.)

Four Boxes of PoaUive Powder* have cured a  Uttie 
girl of a vury bad caao of S c r o f t i l n . —(R. M oRna, Fay- 
UerUte. i f .  0.)
Tho daughter of H enry B. L epper wax afflicted w ith 

H c r o f u lo u M  f l o r a  E r a s  few se re n d  years. Much 
of the tim e she ecdld no t b e a r  tbe  l igh t, and had to  be 
xbat up in a dork room. Ere she had token t  Boxes of 
your Positive Powder*, hereyos, to  all appearance, were 
well, and havu remalnod so. — {R o»unr T n o ita a , Ouso, 
Minn.)

I bad r a u u l i X B  B o r o f h l o u x  H o re *  on m e for I
y e an , and could get no cure. I tried  all the m edicines I 
could get, bu t'n o  cure  o r he lp  until I took your Positive 
Powder*. I am  now about w e l l—<Jo n *  W, S  
ZfsUN, Jfl.)

____Positive Pow den  cured her. .T h ey  ha ro  cur-
ed m y . t ’a t a r r h  in the  bead a l« x —(Mi*# K. M. 
B i u m ,  B v i in g to n , I f. J .)  J

1 have raisoa one m an Isom tho dead  with tw o B oxoi 
of yoa r Positive Powdura. I t  1s J /W .  NutUe of th is  
(dace, w bo had w hat the  Doctor* -called th e  C o u -  
s u m p t i o n .  T hey  la id  he could no t Uve long. He 1* 
now a t w ork for ua, a  /w e ll m an.—(O. W. R a in ,  -Vsw 
Harem.. Jnd.) ; *

T r i u m p l i a n t  V i c t o r y

Dyspepsia and Indigestion.
-A short tim e k n e e  my m other tr ied  your PoslUve 

Pow der) for D y e p o p e l n  and  I  n M lw a a t l o n .  I f  
■he a t*  a piece of apple aa la rg a as  ohaoel-nat, she  
would no t sleep  a  particle  a ll n igh t, bu t be very 
w eary and nervous. Bho la entirely  well now .—(A . U. 
M o w n aa r, atoekum , Jf lw i.)

F o o t years tg o  I need half * Box of yoa r PoMU v* 
trader* , which to t*  all th e  D y e p * p e l s  o a t o f jk * . 
lo t a n a b ra n c h .—( J a m  O. H n w n i ,  BarOsmSL W U 4  
Y oar I ’ow dars ba r*  cored me o f D y a n a p a l n  In —  

B ox o f th e  Positive*.. MI u*od b u t one I____________________________________ I______Dye-
pepela w as chronic and of SO  y o a r #  i i a n a l a g i  
During the  la st tan  rea r*  I  coaid  no t one b a tte r , pork , or 
poetry of any k ind ; b u t  now they  agree w ith  m a m  wall 
kT SZ y sv e rd id .—<P- P . M m x m . T a . ,  MapU

^ Ih a v e  bean a  sufferer from  D y e p e p e i n  f o r  n e a r

i .  B, KN10UT.

WHAT WOMRN SAY.
A woman In tbla place haa used the  Positive Powder* 

f o r . F a l l i n g  a  I" (L ib W o n x b ,  aud is high In pralxe 
uf H u m  (Mb x , J, ( I i u i o u  J o k o t . Pa lm oalh , Masa.)

My daughtor, M arina, haa boon cured «f f l i l p -  
p r c a a e d  .H e n a t r n a t i o n  by the  uao of the  Pocluve 
P o w d e rs .-< J. C o o ra n , 8L John*, Ark.)

Your Positive Powder# have cured me of I > r o p n  
»f  t h o  W o m b  of oou y e a r 's  sUmdlng^ T he lend-

a, and they
r ig h t—(O. linxiT,through her nex t Prugnaccy all 

Rand Spring, Iowa.1 
My wife i i  now all n g n t in  nor m u n u y j penoua. a a  a 

dd  before, #ho bad Buffered a v roat deal from I r -  
o g u l u r l t y  and F l o o d m u .  Bhe hod doc- 
>rod with seven different D octors fo rth re e  yoar*: bu t 

there  I* nothing ax good ax your Powdura. —f w . H. 
S a a r ,  sm ith  Creek, Mich.)

Yoar Poeltlve and N egative P o w d e n  have cured a 
_w#euf f f l l l k  L a g  i f l 6  y o u r * '  e t a d (l i n e ,  
also a cane of R heum auxm , a caxo o f Failing Blcknoee or
— ■ J a ca* ’ " ------------  ----------------------------

!, 111.)
-cna Ac

t h o  1‘ e r l o d l c a l e , --------------------- - --------------------- -
the head, and coidneex of tho limb*. Bho was trea ted 
with your Poeltlve Pow ders, and has on tiro lj recovered. 
—(Roea L. Gran®, PardeevlUo, Vila.)

No More Headache, Neu 
ralgia, or Rheumatism..
I have been troubled  with the N euralgia for the  la s t 15 

year*, and a t Umox have been laid up w ith fur six w eek! 
at a tim e. I have used your Positive  Powder# for 
N e u r a l g i a  and f l i c k  H e a d a c h e , - ( L t a a i n  G.
B a k i l s t t ,  Whiie HUU, Conn.)

I have been suffering n e a r l y  4 0  y e a r *  w i t h  
C h r o n i c  H e n d a c h e ,  and often  resortod to  Chlor 
oform  to get tem porary re lie f ; bu t the  paroxysm s would 
retu rn  aa soon a* the effect o t  the Chloroform wore Off. 
But a fte r using your Positive  Pow ders, I  can aay with 
o thers th a t they came like an angel of mercy In the  n ight 
tim e, (Mu®. M. A. K * »u* t, HuntevULe, A id.)

I had a severe a ttack  of N e u r a l g i a  last week, and 
I stopped  It In 10 minute# w ith  your Positive  Powder*.— 
(Jac o b  8. R i r r a u . A ttv r Siyz. Ohio.)

W hen I com m enced tak ing  your Powder*, 1 had 
f l p l u u l  C a m p l u l n t  of nearly 30 years s tand ing ; 
also l l l u b e t o M ,  S c i a t i c a ,  H h e u m n t l i m  
and X ^ r y e l  p o l t a e ,  I am uow Well or a ll  Cb, 1 do 
th ink  them  the m ost w onderful medicine ever given to 
men. W hile on a visit to  my sister In Dover shx told me 
tha t the re  had been a lm ost a .miracle w rought with her 
In a te rrib le  case of N e u r a l g i a  with th e  Positive 
Paw dor*. She Induced m e to  try them  m yself. 1 did 

with wonderful e a c ce * a .- (M  H u x tu b t ,  North
\  n. a.)

Negative Powders Cure 
Blindness, Deaftiess,

Paralysis, Lameness, 
Loss of Smell,

Loss of Taste, 
Loss of Voice. 

Typhoid and Typhus Fever.
The F O S 1T 1 V B S  cure N rcxansia, Headache, 

KneOHA-riftH, Paine of all kinds; Dtarrbo**, 0 Tsj*gTxaT, 
Vomiting, DTwxvsia, ru tnlaaoe, Wqgas; all F»- 

m Wnaxjrnxana and Derangements; r tre ,  Ctnmpo, 
Vrroa' Danas. Hpaxmx; afi high gradax of f i m ,  

Bmalt Pox, Meoalaa, Bcnrlaiin*. Bryatpalax; all Ixyuta- 
MaTuwa, heat* or chronic, of tbe Kidneys, Liver, 
Longs, womb, .'Ladder, or any other organ of Dm 
body; CaTAnoM, OonruxnpUau, B soxcarru. Coughs, 
Colds, Bonortma, Nerwmsnaax. A i m u ,  **■ ---------

* n » ' j l B O A T I V * l  cure Pananrsm, or Palsy, 
whether of the Muscles or of the eeonee, aa U  B n m n a ,  
D&anraeejom of taste, small, feeling or mottaa; ad 
Low Fever*, such U  the-Trrmbro-and the T rra c e .

Both the > O f l I T I V B  A N D  N E G A T IV E  ore 
beaded In Cnnxs and T g m .  ’

S A G E N T S  iS

i • i:j»
Sand money at my r i s k  hod e t p a n M ,  by Pumr 

offlee H o m e y  O r d e r ,  H a g l a t e r a d  ]
D r a f t  aa Mew York, or by I x p r s a s ,  A 
from the emoant to be m 
Order, or 15 oases far* I  
Registration of a latter. 1 
f l o s s y  O r d e r ,  tail t ck 
y a y e l l a s t  l l n t l e n  D ,,

n m P i o x u m  should badl

PR O F. PA TTO N SPKNGK, M»D., 
8 7 *  8 t  M a rk *  PUmm, 

N ow  Y ork  O ttr.
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residence, were scores of nnU|> housed, where
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The Dark Side of Life, or What Is E tllf

NUMUKH SEVEN.

An exchange gives an elaborate account of 
thc^appearance of tbc distinguished wife of the 
baud red millionaire, Mrs. Astor, at a parly 
!ahe gave at her Fifth Avenue residence. New 
'York. On each of her shoulders she bad four 
diamonds. Her hair was set very thickly with 
di/monds, and her head seemed i tUme with 
ifiem. There was a diamond bandeau upon 
her brow. She wore diamond ear-rings, and 
a diamond necklace of magnificent propor 
tions. Upon the two sides of her chest were 
two circles of diamonds about the size of the 
palm of the hand. From them depended lines 
and curves of diamonds resetting to her waist, 
around, which she jvore a diamond girdle. On 
the skirts of her uresaJ&^nnit Were two large 
peacocks wrought of lines of diamonds, ^ h ere  
were rossottos of diamonds on her sllppag#. 
There were diamonds, large small, but in 
every variety of foftn all over her drefts and 
person, wherever they could be artistically 
placed. She presented an extraordinary,and 
dazzling Bpectacle, as she moved languidly 
through the dance, among her friends. One 
of the ladies present, a c o n no i*#eur  in precious 
atones, who kept cool enough to take practical 
observations, says that thtnilamonde she wore 
could not h%ve cost Jess than a million dollars, 
and must have represented her husband’s in 
come for at least a quarter of a year. The 
same lady, who is familiar with court life In 
Europe, says that the largest’ collection of dia 
monds In the possession of any European Em 
press or Q'ieen belongs to the present Empress 
of Germax^, but cho adds that even Augusta 
herself could not make a show which would 
begin to compare with that made by Mrs. AV 
tor. *

On the evening in which the di&mond_jiia_ 
play was made iu the Fifth Avenue man 
■ion, the starving masses in the wretched 
quarters in the city were swarming around 
some two or three hundred soup houses and 
other charity places, while between eight and 
Dine thousand homeless meu and women were 
huddled In station houses, or still more miser 
able free resorts, and Dot a few tried to keep 
warm by crawling Into ash barrets or sinking 
Into area ways. But thoYnouuy of the Asters 
'is their own. and the sufferings of these miser 
able wretches are their own,

Precious stones, by the superstitious are re 
garded with a high degree of ^pvcreocc. The 
Ignorant ascribe tu them map£ magical proper 
ties. The diamond Is said (to he an amulet 
against evil inff iience; the jacinth, it is said, 
produce# calm refreshing sleep;, She chrysolite 
a^jiagcfl wrath, while the sapphire procures 
the favor of princes. It, too, la the favorite 
■tone of Bcripture on which the ten command 
ments, it js claimed, were,wrilifen. Is It possi 
ble that in this enlightened day and ago of the 
world, that Mrs. Astor ascribes supernatural 
properties tethose precious stones? Nol The 

mdesire for extravagant display, to outshine in 
gaudy dress ail others, was no doubt the ani 
mating impulse that urged her ou.

Life, indeed, Ib a tragedy, and she ia one of 
lta principal actors; The acting, however, is 
real—no fiction about it. The disappointments 
arp not In the play^lbey are actual occur 
rences, fraught w ith a l  the agony that invaria 
bly distinguish them. Tlhe dying is re su lt  is 
attended with natural pangs, pain and sorrow, 
and all objects seem sombre—full of gloom. 
The sickness Is not feigned, hot imaginary, but 
real, attended with untold agohies. The scenes 
of starvation are not the playful conceptions 
of the fancy, but actually/ transpire. The 
tragedy*of life, too, has its-star actors as well 
aa subordinates, and in all cases there is no 
Uloiion—the scenes are founded on facts, and 
the; results are f oar fully jmpmlilng.

Mrs. Astor is a star actress—her ooswk? 
cost 11 000,000. While preeentlng herself so 
gaudily attired to thtf fascinating gaze of an 
admiring throng, and floating gracefully In the 
dance, like a talry  queen, the *^iupet” were 
performing their part In the great tragic drama 
of life, too,—within a few rods o f her palatial

who arc so unfortunate an to he unable to gain 
a livelihood, are furnished with tempomty 
mnirit-hmcnt! Look at that woman carrying 
nil a Jbowl of soup, now poorly clad! How 
pale her feature*'I How emaciated that once 
stalely form I Those c-yea were once lustrous 
with the animation that .only prosperity and 
happiness can impart. Thi-6c hollow cheeks 
were once brilliant with a ruddy tinge,— 
and her countenance was all aglow with the 
fires of happiness that illuminated b tr syul. 
Now she is a wrick; her cup of sorrow is ftill; 
her anguish is as broad, wide and dtt p as her 
nature. Her sighs are impressed upon^the 
cold breeze, and in Bolemn strains beat against 
the windows of the palatial residences, and 
return no t hi ng b u t a mot Icing re sp o n se . Ln 
deed, is not liTe a tragedy?

A dance in a Fifth Avenue residence in New 
York ia one thing; the soup houses, peaces 
of charity, jails, reform schools, penitentiaries, 
etc., arc quite another. The world seems to 
he writhing under its heavy load of groans, 
aighs, tears, scenes of starvation, murder, dis 
cord and licentiousness, and the question msy 
well be asked, Who wrote the tragedy of life? 
Who assigned to Mt b. Astor the first position 
In the play? Who ordered her to live sump- 
tui tisly, to expend a million on one dress? 
Who directed that poor woman to assume a 
part where she must actually athrve? Who 
ordered that man to act such a role that he 
would be cruelly assassinated like Lincoln? 
Who is stage manager in the tragedy of life?

Look, too, at the heavy tragedy, that of 
war. Beecher says thet extent of the waste" 
End burden of war can be estimated when it Is 
noted that the war debts of the world amount 
to over twenlyoffe thousand million of dollars' 
Money absolutely squandered and wssted; 
monry, the moat of which was spent in retain 
ing power gained, moniy spent In grinding- 
the masses into the dust; money, the expendi 
turc of which did more to ir Jure the prosperity 
of the race than can be repaid in ages. When 
religion and power colleague together to 
tyrannize over the people, what wonder, then, 
there' is^communism?
^Thfs feature, war, is one of the dark sides of 

life, anti human nature becomes sad.and des 
pondent when conaidcring its untold evils.

The four and one half million of contribu 
tions, of church societies, and .private individ 
uals, to relieve the suffering, poverty, and des 
titution of people in New York*cily, ia really 
grand and humane, some private individuals 
devoting their time and money to feed, shelter 
and clothe the destitute; running private es- 
tablishmenta for this purpose alone—while the 
church and societies are not behind In their 
etlortB to feed the hungry and clothe the naked 
—and the c itj^s  expending twice the usual 
amount in the bbihc  direction.

The fact that such a superhuman effort ia 
required to beat back the tide of poverty and 
Buffering, only demonstrates its a p p a l l i n g  mag 
nitude, and the sombre darkness and gloom 
that envelops many of our people. But the 
very churches that contribute so generously to 
relieve the poor and destitute, in some cases, 
arc Instrumental in causing what they arc try 
ing to prevent. It hes long been known that 
the Trinity Church corporation of New Yoik 
city, drew a considerable portion of its revenue 
from properly leased by liquor dealers. Borne 
forty or fiHy places belonging to the Trinity 
property are, it is said, occupied as liquor 
stores and saloons. The propriety of this 
thing has loDgbccn a matter of dispute among 
the trustees just as though there could be a 
question with Christians of propriety about 
leasing property for the purpose of selling li 
quors.

Ah! he who mingles with the moving, 
throbbing life of the world, realizes the start 
ling fact that he is onq in a monstrous tragedy! 
The cry of the starving in tremulous accents 
thrills through the idmpsphere, causing an icy 
chlllin'cESto pervade one’s nature; and the sighs 
of the Borrowing' ones ascending heavenward, 
expire on the breeze,'/dying out in echoes that 
sound as sadly as a funeral knell. Virtue 
pure and angelic, radiant with the self-con- 
aciousncss of innocence, sells itself for bread; 
prostitutes itself to gain a home—the common 
comforts of life. The young and confiding*, 

wrecked on the shores of passion as they 
struggle with the bcating waveB of life. The 
mighty waves of passion engulf in ruin many 
of the struggling fair ones of earth.

Yes, life is a fearful tragedy t TDe cries of 
joy and sorrow are real, tangible, and the 
grave always claims its victims I The wheels 
of creation move onward, everonward, seem 
ingly unmindful of the disasters they evolve 1 
Prayer can not stop their onward strides. 
They grind out souls to wreck them! They 
animate with life unconscious germs, to toss 
them on the turbulent waves of sorrow, and 
send them down to a premature grave i They 
cause famines, epidemics, inundations,volcanic 
eruptions, earthquakes, disasters at sea,—in 
fact, as they move grandly forward sighs and 
moans encircle them with a sombre sadness.

Yes, the wbrld is indeed a tragedy. It 
moves grandly along as heedless of your mis- 
fortunes^as the cold frost is heedless of the 
beautiful flower which perishes in Its cold em 
brace.

American people, beyond controversy, within

insiiiulicn of new rules of government, which 
would require that every child born into mor 
tal life should be well nurred, fed,-clothed, 
educated, menially, morally and scientifically, 
and practically taught habits of industry and 
economy. Under^aucb a regime suffering, 
want, ignorance and crime, would bo banished 
from the Bud, and the long wished-Tor mlllcn 
nium would appear.

That is the work true Spiritualism is des 
tined to perform. It is no part of the mission 
of Spiritualism—the philosophy of life, to 
build up a sectarian organization; It is to w îrk 
in all phases of society, and among churches 
as lea  pen in  m e a l ,  until all become imbued 
with the thought that, to make mankind good 
you muft make them wise.

No man who knows Ihe true mission of the 
B8Moio-PnfLosoi*niCAi..IoriiNAi. will hesitate 
to subteribe for it, and give it pecuniary sup 
port, as he would a cause most sacred and 
dear to his inmost soul.

II iwtver much men and women may deride 
what they think is Spiritualism, they will not 
o tj-c t to the fundamental principles evolved 
by the philosophy of life, as taught in this 
paper.

We recognize nothing but the highest code 
of moral ethiesr-that civilization presents to 
tho intelligence .qf mankind. Wo recognize 
all existing inetiiutiona as necessary and Im 
portant in the economy of nature—all that is 
good—no matter where found or by whom 
taught. Our. motto is, *' Onward and upward, 
new improvement^, up/wnmf/y new limbs, now 
and forever."—Ed Joi:hnai.

A  N ew  a t i t l  l i e n n i H ' u l  P l m a e  o t  M e -  
( l i i l l t i s h l p .

A  G o o d  W o rk  a n d  a n  E x a m p le  
W o r th y  o f  im i ta t io n ,

B r o .. J o n e s :— I  herein send you the names 
of four new subreribers, which in addition to 
what I sent by G Anderson, of Msntton, 
makes thirty-five. Ijjfl convinced that if your

Eresent subscribers-would exrrl ihemsetvta a 
tile they could procure thousands of'new  

subscribers in a very short time.
D o w  C tU T B .

Mansion, Wis.
/Thanks, Brother, for all you do. You are 

right, f t all would work as you and many 
Others have done, the fact of iplrit communion 
would be well established In the minds of the

We have in our reception room, a beauti 
fully executed portrait of a fine looking yotjng 
lady, the work of Mrs. Theo,vdjitints, of Nor 
walk. Ohio, She is but recently developed to 
thin remarkable phase of med\umship.

Skeptics, without a knowledge upon the sub 
ject of spirit power, and apparently without 
any desire to know the truth, deride u^d ridi 
cule well dem onstrated facts, simply because 
L* Bee ms to plesse some very bigoted religion 
ists, who never were blest with any knowledge 
gained by theTr own ol survation.

This phase of spirit power seta at deflsnpe 
all known laws of science and art. It per 
form a what Lhe world denominates m iracle*  
an t fleet whose cause i» uot understood.

The medium being entirely ignorant of the 
art of painting in her normal condition, exe 
cutes in this abnormal condition, most beauti 
ful specimens of portraiture.

Science demands light to distinguish colors, 
and to compound them, and yet tho most del 
icate colors are distinguished and compound 
ed in total darkness.

Scientists stand aloof and with knowing 
looks (very much like an owl), pronounce the 
phenomenon a fraud and deception. The divine* 
when assured that it is done really as claimed, 
fall back into the "last d itch /’ and gravely a. 
sert that “ it is the work of tho Devil ’’

Let it go upon record that the scientists were 
the last to investigate in this field' of science, 
developed through spirit communion, and that 
the b o  called divines wilheut investigation, 
ran from the phenomenon, fcarlog it would 
subvert their preconceived religious opinions 

Here we give the report of Mre. Andrus’ pe 
culiar phase of mediumsbip as given by her 
husband.

E d i t o r  J o u r n a l  —  Ah most readers and in 
vestigalors of spiritual philosophy, are inter 
csted in ail accounts of new phases of devel 
opment in mediumsbip, perhaps a brief 
synopxn of the development of Mrs. Andrus, 
of Nurwa'k O., njay sllord some little inier 
cut to your many thousand subscribers. My 
wife with a few friends cnmmenrefl holding 
circles for mutual information, and to inves 
igAtc spirt'ual phenomena, some four years 

jg". At first hells would be rung under ihe 
table, in daylight, the medium silling wjih 
her hands upon the table, and the viBtors 
forming a circle around it. At these sittiov, 
m a n y  heauiiful deBi'itptions of scenes in tho 
Spirit-land Mere given, which were very inter 
cstii g hh wi 11 as instructive.

After a short time this phafeeof mediumship 
ws8 chaDgcil to physical manifestations, when 

guitar, lamborine. and motrib^organ would 
..a played upon, and bells ru o g /a t  tbe Bame 
time the mediqm being entranced, and tied, 
so as to miderHt utterly impossible for her 
to make any of" tbe demonstrations. Bhd 
wouid’be tied by some one of the circle, then 
untied and tied'hy the spirit. While entranced 
In the cabinet, the circle would hold conversa 
li«»n with 'spirits, talking in a p’ain audible 
voice, Btrnie "peaking through the trumpet and 
others without it.

At a circle last fall, a lady who wbb quite 
skeptics), went min tho cabin* t and while 
holding the medium’s hands, fell large and 
small bands palling her face and shoulders, 
and tV^insiruhtents were all bring played up 
on, Bhe, wnhlog to see more of Ihe phenom 
ena, (jesired to slay all jnight, which was read- 
ily Assented to, she occupying the room» with 
t«o med-lum. On retiring the lamp was turned 
down, leaving the room sufflclehliy light to 
see every thing in it, when she was startled to 
see the guitar come through tho doorway, be 
Ing brought from tbe adj dniug room, and sev 
eral pieces which the lady called for, were 
beautifully executed, an accompaniment be 
ing played by ringing a small bell.

At some of Mrs. Andrus’ circles, spirit- 
lights and bauds have been seen, and in one 
instance t ie  outlines of a face. Loud concus 
sions have hern heard, accompanied hy a tUsb 
resembling lightning, aa seen through a cur 
tain, amt pla'toly heard in the neighboring 
hn««e, T plight relate mablfesta ions ad/Wjl- 
nitum, but I fear I am already using too much 
•pace.

Some three weeks slnep. Mrt,-Andrus. while 
atti-nding tofeousehi-H dutits, heard a voice say 
‘ Put f lghleeo Ihickncstes of cloth over your 
eyes and we will make porirails of persona to 
spirit life ” At the first good opportunity, 
which was three or four days after, no one 
being.in tho house but ouraelves,. she was 
blindfolded aa directed, and after going into a 
trance condijUrn, midn a portrait of a !ady 
with long fiowlng b)a< k hair —clude-of c*ur»e, 
but with well delineated feature*. Blie was as 
much as'uoisheiLsa I, to find wbst success bad 
attended iheii'ring

The third silting)was in the presence of

• '  _____________

six persons, and thoroughly blindfolded, a 
bright HghlTjfiug on the i«b)o so nil could see 
every m»ik executed. A portrait was made in 
about fifteen minutes of * lady, none, howev 
er, recoginz’Dg it. While ahe is in this trance 
condition, she ii>contro)!cd by the spirit of up 
Indian girl calling herself Yoke, who, h /  thh 

'way, has been her controlling spirit for tb^ 
p a s t  two years; a very bright and intell g-*Dl 
spirit, who keeps up a very animated conversa 
tion all the time the portraits are being mtuls.

At this, the third sitting, -the controlling 
spirit asked if we knew her medium could 
make*pictures in the dark. Answering nega 
tively, she said she would show u», and then 
Bhc took her Into a dark room, and in Just sev 
en minutes made a portrait of my brother's 
wife, .who died in S in Francisco, Cal.

The sixth silting, she made in a dark room, 
In m  minutes, a portrait of a child of Mrs. J. 
G King, Which was instantly recognized by 
her, and also by her Bon. Bbe never had any 
kind of a pictuie of him. The picture 1 left 
at your i lUcorwas made in the dark while 
blindfolded, and ip the presence Of several 
prominent ciiiz-ns ef Norwalk, amoug whom 
was C B Stiikney, M*yor elect, |fl juat ten 

; minutes Tbe con trolling spirit said someone 
here would recognize it, but would give no 
names

I w ill endeavor to inform you of tba pro 
gress made from lime to time, ami send 
you some specimens. We are promised much 
mure beautiful per* rails thau any yet made,

Norwalk, Ohio.

Very Truly, 
T i'itw »- A n d r u s

P r a y e r  an il ita  F.BV’c ta .

A little, gilt repeatedly prayed that God 
would, in his infinite mercy, give her mother 
a pair of shoes, ^ut who finally concluded that 
th ere ' was no efficacy in her petitions, as 
she saw her return home one day with her 
feet badly frozea, and iu consequence she was 
taken In the hospital where she soon after 
died. Tuab^lUle girl ever afterward doubted 
thrsimuHihyss of God! Was nol her mother 
pure^ndtde and industrious, and did she not 

‘idlT unceasingly tu support herself and her 
family? ^

Her daughter had attended Sabbath School; 
had been taught that there was an infallible 
potency in prayer, and naturally tender 
hearted, in her childish simplicity and inno 
cence, she reverentially knelt down near her 
pallet of straw, and clasping her hands to 
gether, asked God to send her poor suffering 
mother a pair of shoes! That prayer emanat 
ing from her lips, waa as pure aa the arotna of 
heaven’s llowers, and the response that wel 
comed her, consisted of -two frozen feet, re 
sulting in her mother's death,

The world to day is partially insane on the 
subject of prayer and devotion. Hallucina 
tion can hlflicl tbe masses the same as one in 
dividual. If God will not ans«atf/tho prayer 
of innocent childhood, when it is actuated 
with emotions of sweet sympathy to allevi&te 
the sufferings of a poor laboring woman, are 
we not at liberty to question its efficacy in all 
other cases?

Moral reformers have important lessons yet 
to learn. We know loo little about God, to 
even liadrfT a suggestion about bis divine 
government. People once setved him by 
hangtni! and burning witches, and it was not 
until 1750 that laws against witchcraft were 
repealed in England.

The fact is, wo dou't know how to serve 
God. Six hundred religious sects present that 
Dumber of gaping moulbB that articulate di 
vine commands, and yrhich are no more di 
vine in their oatdTd than tbe incoherent mut- 
teringa of an idiot.

Superstition says that when the Savior was 
being crucified a robin ^ luckeij one of the 
thorns from his crown, vMrich, piercing its 
hroast, ever afterward colored it red, hence 
robins all have red breasts; but who believes 
the statement? ^

We know too little of UndTto even question 
the character of his government. Once upon 
a time—aa tho story ''gee?—a man had 
gathered a load/ of fagots in the forest, end 
strapped them securely to his back. It waa 
Burniay, and as ho was returning to his home, 
God tnel him, and iu an austere manner asked 
him if he did not.recognizo IhejfSct^hal it was 
Sunday. The mao replied that it made no 
difference to him whether it was Sunday or 
Monday, whereupon God translated ^him to 
the moon.! This statement is simply the 
quintessence of nonsense, yet we have ao 
doubt it is ss reliable as the thousands of 
statements constantly made in reference to 
God. The fact Is, God is an entire stranger 
to the world-/whether he has a head, arms or 
body even, ia noi correctly settled, and all 
the prayers of Christendom could not induco 
him to show hit face.

Amidst all this tumult a little condescension 
on bis part would remove all doubt, and save 
a vast amount of unnecessary labor on the 
p m  of the wofIA His ways are certainly not 
our ways, for instead of answeringlheprajers 
of tbe Crusaders and suppressing tbe liquor 
ealodns, we would give the vegetable kingdom 
our special allenll6a; we would go to tbe root 
of the evil, and hcqctjorth oo grain or vegeta 
ble would yield one particle of liquor. We 
would cut off thh ’supply; we would remove 
the evil from the earth altogether.

But, then, we bku the grit, tbe indomitablo 
energy of the Cru^adersI If prayer can ac 
complish the detired end, suppress intemper 
ance, le tJ t  become, universal, until not one 
saloon exists In tne land. But God, dear 

.readers, can remove the cause, Just as easily 
as tbe iff ct; and would it not have more the 
appearance of consistency, t<x solicit him to 
eradicate tho cause, Instead of constantly 
dealing with lhe t fleet? , *v

N<>w, we are somewhat inclined to philoso 
phize, and God being a total stranger to man 
kind, never having seen him, and only heard 
of film through tbe churches, we would have 
hiiq deal with causes, and to that /end our 
praters would be directed. If we desired 
famines to cease, we would supplicate him for 
a bountiful crop of the necessary cereals; and 
adopting tbe same course of reasoning, if we 
desired only temperance to reign,'w e would

mpn?¥t-bim to change the nature of those 
cereals so that uo liquor could be distilled 
therefrom.

Bo far as this movement of-the Crdssders 
is concerned, we are glad to see tt. Philoso 
phy, stand aside while it continues! Reason, 
give the movement at least a silent assent! 
Let prayers drive, the evil from the dens of 
iniquity if It can, and bury it ao deep that it 
can never, never, never, lift its dydra-bcad 
again, and the thousands who have suffered so 
deeply from its deleterious t fleets, will rejoice^ 
Crusaders, persevere; yourB actions are more’ 
in accordance with divine laws, to say tho 
least, than those who are dealing in tbe 
poison.

L»*tt€»r I'rtim u M o rm o n .

D ear Bhotiikk —Tu renew my subscription 
for the R e l i o i o  P i i i l o h o I’i u c a l  J o u r n a l , en- 
■loscd, please find three dollars. I like the 

paper well, and do not see how I could do 
without it 1 had been a Mormon for about 
thirty one years, w hen I began to read your 
paper; then the authorities got after me, and 
finally expelled me from the church 1 circu 
late the J o u r n a l  where I can find readers, but 
there is quite a prejudice ag/iioat Spiritualism 
here ^I v family is opposed to it. I leave the 
paper in full view in the house, hut my wifo 
never reads it. Bhe is a Mormon, 1 have 
great charily for her, and look hopefully for 
ward to a limn when she will grow out of this 
BUpersiition, and examine for he'rself.

I should like one question answered, not 
only fur my ow-n information, but for that of 
some of the Mormons. Buffice it to say, that 
a certain F iler hero had a wifo die In child 
birth. This Elder b<*«* s dream. lie saw a 
per sou age standing by a muddy lake with a 
child by her side Tne color was rather brown, 
but soot: turned a beautiful while. lie recog 
nized (he figure as that of bln wife, and child. 
He believed the child whb burn after she died.
I want to know whether that child's spirit 
will come forth in the Spirit-world or nol?

-Youra Truly.
Ric h a r d  Bk n bo n . 

Faro wan, Iron Co., Utah.
We give place to the foregoing, that our read 

ers may Bee that the prejudice of tbe Mormon 
women ia Identical with that of Christians 

This paper goes into1 thousands of families 
where either the wife, daughters, or husband, 
refuse to read it, hear it read, or allow it to 
tie upon the tavile with other priperB, to be 
seen by their neighbors. Why is it ao? Him- 
ply because they are ignorant of its teachings, 
or fear what that notorious, but very ignorant 
old lady, Mrs Grundy, will say.

The NVzarcne knew wulKhat his leachiwga 
would array husband against, vpje, wife 
against husband, and childreh agaRflff fathers 
and mothers Religious intolerance then, as 
now, abounded cverywbe^L ' Thu truth has 
in all ages buua crucified between thieves, 
and set at naught, to give place to populur 
twiddle. ^

Christians look upon Mormons as ignorant 
heathens. The Mormons in turn look upon 
Chrislfans in the same light, and Spiritualism 
as the work of tbc Devil.  ̂ In this belief Mor 
mons and Christians are “ hand in glove,” 
and would any day join in a crusade against 
mediums. . '

The vision of the Mormon Elder was a very 
fine symbolic representation of a fact. His 
wife died, and with her died the unbornchljd;

mply tbc physical forms of both perished, 
but both were born iMo spirit life 

Tbe germ of tho human bouI, once having 
been conceived in tho human matrix, never 
recedes or goes backwards. If not matured 
as a ftc'.us, and bora upon the material plane, 
it does mature and is born into spirit-life, as 
certain as mortal man is born into spirit life, 
when at mature old ago he casta off the physi 
cal form.

Mother and child passed to spirit-life, and 
they were, and are mny, as dear to each other 
as if they had remained in the physical form. 
Not only so, but they are ad near and dear to 
the surviving husband and father, as if they 
bad remained on ibis plane of life.

"Wo are all In the spirit-world, consequent 
ly the Spirit-world is where we and spirits are. 
The difference between us and disembodied 
sjlirlts is this: We are clothed upon here
with a cumbrous, gross body. They have 
beautiful, sublimated bodies; so ethereal, tffbt 
solid substances are no obstruction to them, 
and yet they are on that piano of life, as 
real and tangible aa our great bodies are to us.

All things upon that plane of life are alike- 
sublimated and refined, and yet real and 
tangible. It Is a world of ten fold more beau 
ty than this. It ia a world of life, activity and 
intelligence. It is filled with how*, magnifi 
cent in beauty. It is a real world of loveliness 
In which all of the dear ones who bave^sadad 
on before us dwell, and it is there whbre thejr 
wait, watch, and with guardian^cafe do their 
best to direct us in wisdom’s ways, that-we 
may be happy here, hod when we go to their 
sphere of life, having fulfilled our mission with 
thing* of earth, grots and material, be happy 
with them forever.

Strange,- Isn’t It, that good men and women 
will allow their prejudices Vo war against such 
a glorious faith; that -people wlll rrject and 
conceal tbe white-winged messenger of truth, 
that publishes to the world the glad tidings of 
immortality and the reality of spirit com 
munion?

Thank God and bis holy angels, the day is 
fast dawning, and the bonds of religions bigo 
try and Intolerance are crumbling to stoma 
Bplrit communion is an established fact, The 
tiny raps from the other shore attract the 
listening ears of Christiana, Jews and Mormons 
The youDg men and maidens see visions; the 
fathers and mothers dream dreamt; all of 
which are forabadowings of the veritable re* 
a) I ilea Juat beyond. The good Christian, 
United Biates Senator Fool from Vermont, at 
the doting moments of mortal Ufe, said 
thla,— "I,seo  tbe gates are wide open for 
me to enter.” M Iliofis of others see in Uhe 
manner, some, long yean before the boon of 
dissolution comes.
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C a i *t . H. 11 Brown writes: “ At the meet 
ing of the Stu'e Spiritualist Association of 
I o w a , at Council Blufl*, on the 23.h an.! 29ih 
ult., I was appointed Suite M issionaty, and have 
since been speaking in the State. 1 would say 
to tho readers of the J o u r n a l  that I hui ever 
ready to answer calls to lecture, attend to 
funerals or weddings, and that I want to be 
at work. The friends who want ledmes, will 
please write me and I will, if possible, so V- 
range my route as to visit all a tho 
places. If there bo but one Spiritualist in a 
neighborhood, if he will write me, I may bo 
able to visit him. My permanent address is 
at Mo Valley, Iowa. Let me hear from you 
brother and sister Spiritualists.

Tiik RnterprUc, of Washington, Indiana, 
speaks as follows of the shyster Baldwin, who 
is traversing the country gaining a miserable 
living by ‘'exposing" Spiritualism: ‘ Prof. 
Bild win, who styles himself the ‘Exposer of 
Spiritualism,' humbugged a pretty fair audi 
ence at the Opera House last Saturday even 
ing. Wo-don’t believe in spirits, but if we 
were ever eo much a Spiritualist, such expos- 

-ures as we witnessed last Saturday evening, 
would go a loDg way In continuing our faith 
in the subtle spirits. We set this Professor 
down for a thorough-bred scalawag, too lazy 
to work and not sharp enough to steal, but uh 
a humbug, No. 1."

Dr , T, B. T a y l o r  has been lecturing with 
decided success in various parts of the 
State; baa had engagements at O Jell, Oneida, 
Galciburgh, Knoxville, etc. He has been do 
ing a good work. Dr. Taylor closed a public 
debate at Odell on Wednesday evening, fpoke 
on Friday and Saturday evenings at Oneida, 
twice on Sunday at Galesburg, Msgnor Mon 
day and Tuesday, Knoxville Wednesday and 
Thursday. So the gentleman is finding his 
hands full of work—as able workers eschewing 
the free lust infamy will.

Die Ba mu k l  Ma x w k l l  has made arrange 
ments to hold Parlor Seances at hia rooms 
409 West Randolph Street, every Tuesday and 
fCtlday evenings. Good mediums besides him- 

. self will assist each time, so as to make it 
; pleasant and profitable for friends and iuves- 
^igators to attend. He lias very con.modi* 
otia parlors, music, etc., to make it comforta- 

^J)le and cheerful. Admission 25 cts.
Tiik u j h k  F. Prick, one of the lecturers 

from Leavenworth, Kansas, gave us a fratcr 
nal call last week, on his return from Terre 
Haute, Ind., where he recently lectured. 
Bro. Price Is in good health and good spirits 
and will answer calls to lecture anywhere In 
the Northwest.

TnucDoRK Pa v ^ r , a Biography, by O B 
Frotbingham is just published, and will be 
welcomed by thousands of Mr. Parker's admir 
ers. It can be had from the < nice of Ibis pa 
per—price $3 00. postage 32cta.

R kt B a m u k l  W a t s o n  gave us a call last 
week. He is doiDg a grand good work for 
Spiritualism. His publications are read with 
deep Interest.

B. F. Un d e r w o o d , the eloquent free think 
er, lectures at Massillon, O no, April 22 id, 
23d and 24th; at Salem, thintt b; at A' valor, 
the 27th and at Chagrin Falls, the 29h and 
30th.
"-Laura DkForck G oriun  Is editor and pro 
prietor of tho Btockton lender. Stockton. Cal, 
She baa recently bought out another paper 
and combining tho two, will soon Issue a
daily.

Mr s  M .^ . Ru n d l k t t  lectures bef «rn the 
First Spiritualist Society in Lowiston, Maine, 
during April.

D r  J. K. B u l k y  has been lecturing at A r 
kansas, a town qf some note in Kansas. ----

Ca PT. H. H. Bdow.s- is lecturing wllh great 
success In various parts of Iowa. Addrc.‘B 
him at Mo Valley, Iowa.

T u r  following named persons write to this 
office,*but give no Post-office addn-ss: M/ry
A. Stono, J  U. Cooley, O Van W arner 51 r« 
A. Ehle, O C Dexter, Lydia A Campbell 
J. E Jordan. W. 8 Hand, J  C Ti'ibn't J. 
L. Sweet. C. Ellis, P M CaLfl. C. R n ich 
ner, H. M. Parks, A. 8. Brown. W. S I) iwn 
ing, Jno. Ooodspced, T. Calbv. II Pr.*sion,

, John Selby, B Fisk, Mrs. Dr Witter Mrs M. 
J. Bennett, Dr. A. T Tanner, Mrs. J me Mur 
dock, Jason Stevens, F. S. /ifnmons. R G. 
Finch, II. Orcutt.

On p  of our subscribers at Webster .Ci y, 
(what state?) writes for us tncbita&e hia paper 
!-ot£orgao City, (what slate?) and also sendx 
for some books, but does not give any name.

Bomr ono from Pistlc, Mich , sent $5 00 
for medicine and did not give ariy name.
■ R B, Ha l l  writes: Professor Denton's 

Geological lectures in San Francisco, Cal., 
were a perfeot ovation from ihe first t the 

"fast. It is wonderful bow the man draws, 
each night maoy could hardly fiml standing 
room. HeTOfCiually wiped out tho six day's 
creations, and set our Modern Cnristians to 
thinking. Our Bptrltual ‘friends have just 
rented a large, commodious and popular ball, 
in the Mechanic’s Building. Brother Deaton 
is oow lecturing in the-City Of S<o J<>su, and 
intends to lecture soon m San Francisco, on 
Spiritualism. \

We learn that Mrs. II M^rse, the trance 
lecture, Is to make her bead quarters at Corn 
ell Bluffs, during the ensuing Spring and Sum 

- mer, and will receive calls to lecture anywhere 
In Northern Iowa. j

Mrs. Morso baa the reputation of being a 
most excellent trance spot W-t, gtviog good sat 
isfaction to large audiences 

Site should be kept at Voile inasmuch. ^  
she is willing and anxious to do all that L tr, 
her power, to enlighten, 'be people up *n tbu 

*  subject of immortality and ibe future life. 
jj'BwRNTT-yiVR'CicNTS pays for the ItKU'Mo- 

PniLoeopiucAL Jo u rn a l fur UtrefUtmUu, for 
_ new trial subscribers. Please sead.m me *-ul» 
L Bcnplions.

pliiliiilcljiliin slf|:iu1incutt n .

c m l . t> .  M l»

P E N  VSY LV  V N I A.

S ta te  S o c ie ty  o f  S p ir i tu a l  bats.

The following is the < lllclal report of the 
Eighth Annual Meeting >d me P- nusvlvania 
Slate S ciely of Spiritualis'B, held at Lincoln 
Hall, Broad an.) Fa** mount Avenues, IMil 
adelph, March 30 b, 1*474

MoHNIM) BKHClON.
The President, Henry T Child, M. I).*, 

called Ihe meeting to urdt-r and delivered the 
following address:

“ Another year, with its wealth of experipnc 
es, its j <)8 and sorrows, its cor tl ct» and tri 
umphs. Ima ro.'U-d away, carrying forward on 
Ha onward tide all hUmuUlty, as well MS the 
dwtll.-rsof me Spiritual realm The knowl 
edge ol Spiritualism has, Rot only been ex 
tended into new circles and over wider fields, 
but to the careful student of its philosophy, 
bs« cornu more profound revelations, opening 
to the vision clearer an-l more beautiful per- 
cepiions of the truth Spinlualisui is not to 
b«- considered ns cuoaisiing al me of physical 
manifestations as evidences of spiritual axis 
tenco; ili<nigh these arc, and aver must be. 
tbe basis of a firm and Indestructible found a 
lum ou which it must reel, but as the founda 
tion stones of a temple do uoi constitute Its 
entire structure, so these have their own 
place.

“Spiritualism is the philosophy of life, ex 
tending from the least f <rce of spirit asexhih 
iu-d in the most uiinuie item  of matter, up to 
jbe Ii.fiuite B ing, whom we call God, our 
Father. Its domain, therefore is as wide ns 
tbe universe as bt-undic.6 as infinity. Its aim 
is the discovery of irulii, and r» application 
to mati'iicondition aud needs. R-al<ziog trial 
God is spirt', and that Sj.iril evolves all law 
aud permeates all matter, Spiritualism has for 
its mission to tiring ns into more intimate re 
lation-hip aud knowledge of law and of mat 
ler.

“Spiritualism has been spily compared to 
the sun til the s.'lar system, sending f -rth its 
light and heat lu all i>ari<*uf that sy-lem, yet 
wully d̂ tl- reni in it-* < lT«-« ts upon d*ff*-r* ni 
plane' 8 its well as ddl- rent portions of each, 
■pirenrare many who -.re groping tn darkness 
of night because the e^rib tuul «-or* lily C ures, 
are between mein and the,sun of .wpfh'ualisin; 
groping thu« they deny a living divine in 
spiration, amt point'iu- lo the dim s ta r s  of 
ancient rev. 1st out tell Us that is all tlie light 
that can come to u«.

‘‘Tiiore are others living on the winicry zone 
of earth, who, though they may see the splen 
dor of tne sun in ihe distance, have uoi yet 
felt i's w'.rmo g rays, aw .k. ning iolu nuw 
life the germinal p̂ >-vers of 'heir sou's. lu 
Ulleciuaily it has readied 4 hem, and given 
them a promise that the Spring appriAches 
aud Simmer ami AiPumn won tneir fruila 
will come. Many im reare  who see not the 
bright and beautiful suuhglii, because their 
paths are clouded. Sin and« rime have thrown 
its mm y veil over them and they b*vu d irk- 
ness ralm-r lhan light, beoaifse their deeds rfn; 
evd ' Ignorance, oigotry and ^uperatition, 
eashriHid tho masses to day, so mat many 
are prevruled from seeing tins clear, tieuuiiful 
aud Houl-mapiriug ognt of tuo suu of Spirit 
ualism. that is ever suluiug in trie center of 
the nuiverse.

*• The light of Ibis sun demands and 
produces growth ami progress always 
—progress in the iudivioual, the coin- 
inuiioy. the stale, tho u vtion and the 
woiId it remains to ho liuo that by thoir
fruos ye snail km»* them, and as individuals 
and eomihilulUes, we may kuo-v whether wo 
stand in tho true aud prop* r relations to tbe 
spMiual sun by our condition K mwledge 
in tit's, a" in all other directions, is power, and 
piTwcr la ouc of me uieaaur.-a of responbi- 
bilt'y

* Ignorance and inibcnili'y are irtesp 'nsi 
Ido. but knowledge apd capacity, m ust« vtr be 
ihu inensuro o f ro-poosilul'y Spiritualists 
ought to hii light bearers, not only by thoir 
words, hut i»y their lives. With ine n-Ip of 
tbe an.ui w-uld wu have opportunities, blessed 
hoyoun any former lime

’■ Am mg ihe millions iu the great State of 
Penney Ivwiiia, tliero are many who havo not 
li on favored Willi the light of our gospel 
Tin re are others whose puj idieca have been 
awakened by iidiJ^tpreSaynaWou and falhe 
h.anl. and m>t a lew t>/̂ Tms linpiu Loire and 
fatiati '.mm of luuid who have acci-|U\d Spirit- 
ualoou. "" V

* Too philosophy Vif Splrilual mn leaches 
that irutli will vimlir.Viu HM-lf and lltai ju-tire 
will lie donn. Il holds individual* responsible 
to theiiiai Ives and liieir God Its means of 
propagallou are various, but ihe moat potent 
of all la tlie Co .t'JKlrd and unreal-ing watch 
fulu >h and earn of our guardian spin's, who 
aru sj-k  iig every opp .rliinity to impi.-sa 
tAnkiud.,co|teciiv.ly and imlividu dly We. 
1̂ “ agents and c.eWolkero wilh 'hem h«Vr 
a very iuip< riant woik to p norm by our 
lives, by *p- sk ng proper w-.rd< in aeaaon, by 
tno circulation .»f our various puhlicatnma. I»y 
our meeiinga and circles, m ad of tarnich we 
have me aid ami c • operation of onr spirit 
frn uds and llieeu 'lie tng- l world. R aliz'hg 
lin t our Cause is pr.-gressiuif rapidly aud wim 
ceria n*y, we who havu e^ili-ted in the work 
lor eterniiy, mud c i.Tiuun "ur labors, and we 
shall tlm! our daily reward "

() i  moti u, Maty Uraiis and Ann Elza 
IT< lima were ajipomlud , a Financial C m»- 
miUee.

Tlie following persons were appointed to 
n- m 'ca'e • ffi er- f*>r tbe en-uing >e^e: f)r
P-ier O oiorun. Aon E D'-IIma and E' Z t L 
Aab'uiruer. Addn-ses wer>--'tdivered bv A >n 
K  I ) - l i a s - ,  M 's -  »  X H- 'll O ' V  n - f a n d ,  i l m l l a  
Abrahams, Mrs E zdiu'h Draper, Mrs E L 
AalihurutT. (

AKTKIINOON 8H88ION.
The committee on nominations reported the 

nanu s of ih u  following p> r«ona for ihe respec 
tivcfllcedi and mi consideration they were 
uii <iiimouldy elected to serve during the en 
suing yeai t

President. Henry T. OblMa, M. D : Vice 
Piesiden'a. Dr W. Bor, of llarrlsnurv;Eoen- 
• z r  11 oiis.t, B ick« G 'un 'v ; E 'z . L. A-h- 
burner Puiladelpni i; D C 'h N o b le ,  G.*r-
i"a   Hecrdary, Lydia A Scboffel't. No.
520 I’wrlity "fat slnei, I* ilaili lphia. Treas 
ai-«r, .lamit-"E S'uinway It »ard of M vn gert. 
E lun M Cv 'Id- Pmlailelpbia; J.ihu S Isetl. 
Mi.riice Cr» * k ; ,Jit«:ph Fol», K irrhburg; Wni. 
It Evans; M >rjf A StreUVi, llu h* Go ; D( B 
L F-J'lnr. Il SouagU.; II«rr<e Fowler Titua- 
vitu-; It mb. a Lu it. C-.rry t r iai *ib K-uha 
Y « k ; Itrlvni'A Grundy /nnd Maty Tweed. 
Itiii-k- U • ; Frank Oumnsr'J AlUsmat' D vid 
II rvaul. L'ln s'er L'o.; S»r»h/K»rk, B'U ks G • ; 
J  i«epb .1“ II »fmer Pnllalt^'p'iia; J  mn M 

N»*-ies». ’C*r dine ll.Simar, H. M nnieHtiUmWay, 
Dr II It B larckar'. f rh ii  W RUi clisrd, of 
IV.iladelpbu; Wrn. P. Tilton, Bucks Cop

t.d Iheqiies'n ^pe. al P ro ' 
l.p lc  '

Dr Chit
/ideOCi-8 had v nn« t-. tî  »»« a' v. ry 
under tne light of Modern Spintu . i-m 11 
related several tn&taucea. one in which lie had 
had a p dn ut, a young rliild, who had k,needle 
iu its thigh. He had visited it fi r some day-, 
and been unable to • xtract the needle Some 
two or three days aftei ward, he fell a fitrorg 
impression to go and seethe child. When he 
entered the house, tbe mother informed him it 
was asleep, and was rather nluctant to wake 
it, but he insisted upou it, and on opening the 
clothing the head of the ueedle was seen pro 
irudiug, and it was removed without any dif 
ficulty. The explanation wmh. that one of the 
guardians of the child, Seeing tins change aud 
perhaps having had some'idng lu do with 
producing it, had asked the I lector’s guardiajxs 
to send him.

He related tho rate of an old friend who 
was binding oats in a field He wa- impressed 
to pause a lew moments from his work, and 
then turn over Ihci bundle with the handle of 
his rake, and under it was coiled a large cop 
per ead snake.

Tbe friend supposed it wai either God or 
^Jeaus Christ, tbat produced this Special Prov 
idence, hut i he U ictor believed it wan one of 
his gu .Titian spirits who took advantage of 
his impiesslhlo nature to warn hi/u of 
danger

Tuo Doctor said *.hat Special Providences 
were not only better understood yince* the 
light of Modern Spiritualism, tnu they have 
become much more numerous Mediums are 
multiplying alt over the Und, and all these 
are becoming male sut ject to S, irnual aul and 
intervenllou, which is the pr per term for 
t-hirt which has been -known Special 1'iovi- 
donees, and whicfrWe ignorantly supposed to 
lie the result of the direct interference of 
Deity. Our ixplanation renders that which 
ho9 seemed to tie an inexplicable lujaiuiy, and 
which brought in question the impartiality of 
the Diily, a matter of the simplest character, 
which any one may understand to he in ac 
cordancu with just aDd natural laws. As we 
watch over and guard thosu whom we love 
here, so shall we in the future.

E der Frederick W. Evans said: “ I think
there is not mucU disagreement about Special 
Providences, if we understand each other. 
Tnere is nothing mure wonderful in this, lhan 

there is that we watch over and help euc4r 
other here, for it is the same man or wonnui 
that Is put of the body.

“Tne Spirit-world is so neair tldsj-so much 
like tbe one la which we live, <s just as natural 
ns U.i* world, aud as much- matter os this 
world. It is only that it is more refined. 
E icltic ily ia  matter, I suppose, as much as 
gianile rock. We Can form no conception if  
anything that is not matter, therefore any 
thing that wo can see, or feel, or ta.-te, or 
aAiell, la matter. When we have laid « Il tne 
body, the organs of the soul which new look 
through the wrudows of the senses, have pro 
gressed in that the senses Will express them 
selves, aud will he equally potent and active 
as they are now while encased in the outw ard 
form or body. This being the case, the Spirit 
world, as we term it, being so near, Swedenborg 
called the first world the natural Spirit world, 
the great receptacle where all souls fiod them- 
selves when they are out of the body After 
they get there, a process of sorting goes on, 
and they are separated < ne from another un 
der the laws of affinity. As they become or 
ganized together, they act in concert aud are 
more potent than they could he operating 
simply as individuals. Still, as they are on the 
natural pfaoe, associated with those they are 
acquainted with in the body, why Bhould they 
nui notify them from time to time of 
m a tte rs  th a t  in te re s t th em .

“ Many a time we have been notified by our 
invisible friends, when there was danger of 
fin-; in one cosu there was a fire in a closet, 
•kud a particular sister was impressed very 
lulenseiy nbdul something else to go to that 
close', and she found the fire hurnfDg.

• 51 any times have wo been impressed in 
matters pertaining to the wellbeing and 
interests of the family, and the more so as we 
pay attention to it. Wu havu always found 
that when w4 keep simple in cur foiling, keep 
up the cumnmuion with our friends that aru 
out of the body, and pay due 
respect lo their impressions, wc have these 
experiences. Sometimes four or five different 
individuals would speak to us of some danger, 
and wo uever failed in such cases to avoid it. 
We don’t notice every idle dream, but when 

there is a particular spiritual impression, w c 
attend to it "

In answer to the question how we should 
dis inguish between real and false impressions* 
Tne elder replied: "The spirits of the prophets 
are subject to the prophets. A spiritual body 
needs a spiritual head. I once observed to 
ifie Spiritualists of Now York, you need a 
bead. You have mediums here under exer 
cise, who need-directing. You will sulj.-ct 
yours* Ivor to the laws of tho laod. You will 
pruduo- maanity; you will injure these per 
sous. Y u have seeing mediums; you should 
also have wisdom mediums. Wisdom is the 
right usu of knowledge. Spirituali.-in is a 
branch of knowledge; it in a science; it bhould 
tie used wisely, because if il is used unwisely, 
injurious results will flow from it. There 
is no department of human knowledge that 
needs the exercise of the gift of Wisdom more 
lhan Spiritualism does.

Tnt» should btx recognized os much as a gift 
as any other fofm of medlunisbip. One 
person mlty bo impressed with wise thoughts, 
j'iMt as much as-auother. medium may be im 
pressed to see and communicate with spirits, 
nr todVlivmr a beautiful oration; or whatever 
the manifestation may be, because there are 
divtrs operations, hot by tbe same spirft, and 
these, ii in order, will be subject to tbe same 
lo-ding spiritual gift that will overlook tho 
whole ground.

“Tmrefore, it is thus in tho Shaker family; 
when properly -organized, the various gifts of 
the members will be encouraged; but some 
oue'is head, and if they are rightly exercised, 
they/vffl be impressed this way or that way. 
S ■uetinies they are impressed to release per 
sons from certain exercises, and to turn the 
niinu of the medium lo something that is more 
practical and useful. That is sometimes 
much in tbe gift of wisdom, aud very often 
bos been exercised in our order. 8ometimea 
spirit* are stronger than others, but we havo 
never found any that the body could not over 
come. We feel no more satisfied to have 
spirits come amongst ua, and go "where they , 
please, and do what they like, than we would 
if the/w ere ii/the body. ^We don’t expect 
men and Vonfek to come and go in at any 
door where they may choose. I recollect one 
morning !> waf'at the door yard and I f tW  
B >me women who bad come over from tbe 
springs. They said they were walking round 
io see something. Said I, have you bad any 
pt-rmlsslon. ‘An eld«rly*lady undertook to 
argue the case. I asked her if it was usual for 
her to let strangers come ami go over her home 
without any liberty from her? She said ‘no.’ 
Well then, this is our borne as much as that 
ia yonrg.

“ So if we find one of oar members under 
spiritual exercise, we make inquiry of tbe 
spirit if they Jiitvo had any liberty to come 
nnd lake pos>esHon of our memhers? If they 
have not, we don't allow them to stay. We 
have got lhr"iigh wjih speculating, and are 
livihg earnest lives. )We don't need to spend

i ir .no in lrw‘1 rig wilh Hit* spirits in the body 
or out "f it We have n<» time to spend in 
fun and-terreatiun Wc want earecet nu n 
him! worn, n to he atmtn us to do the *urk t"*l 
in to l*e dune Spirit1 collie to ns lr'>m ine* llu-r 
world, and when they runic in o ile r and ,by 
pcrtiiixMou, and are Introduced, then we miik-. 
them welcome. We do out accept them as 
our teachers, only uouer our uwu judgment 
and reaHon We try the -pirits and trial 
ther j'iat as we d" lm man benga. *

“ Tne suij Tt of Special I’u/Vidence is re 
duced tu a simple p“ tnt, and it is very inter 
eating I have no doubt that Spiritualism will 
be applied t-» many more useful purposed in 
life, than it is at presen’. It comes not mere 
ly to satisfy the rational understanding "f the 
important facts of the immortality "f the 
soul, and the exigence of another world, as 
well as the possibility of intercommunication 
between the two, but it is to have hu 
ir licence upon our lives. The t \ierual phy 
sical m auifistatins may he l omp-ired to tlmm 
which < c'urred Mirmerly wtu-u M -uqt S nai 
whs shaken, aud tb® people.stood ufur « 11. in 
fci.r and dread, but when they drew near and 
>M.‘gan to feel the presence of spirits in Ihur 
manifestation, whom they called G ■«!. they 
were commanded not to lie with ‘i.iir wives, 
and it would he well if the Spiritualists 
would prai lice seif denial against the lusts 
of the Ik-sh.

“ It was necessary thousands of year* ago, 
and il is certainly quite as nectar-ary today 
If we would h a v e  pun- Spiritualism, wc must 
tie pure ourselves, and in prop* niun ns we 
learn this great lesfon, will we grow and pros 
per, and actualize the diviuc in alt oltr

ilrs. Draper uripd us to try the spirits 
whether thi \ he >.f JeallS Cbrndor not

Dr. Dtinlon gave a number "f inter* sting 
instances of Sptt isi Providences that bad oc 
curred in his experience

51 r. Freeman said that if Special Providence 
meant spirit-interposition, he could accept it, 
b u tif  lh* Infinite Author of all things was 
supposed to iule/ferc in all our t(lairs, it was 
an absurdity toiiim.

James M Treble- said, “ Most diicuM-b ns 
arise  fp.̂ 1 a misconception of each other’s 
words. ..Wan nut |>err* ivc any great d tier 

^ n o x cf opinion Hire The sister tays Jesus 
Gprisl, this brother says force, that brother 
says lather and mother, hut we all mean 
spirit. Lei us not wrangle about terms. The 
divine prwicipli- governs by universal and iin 
mutatd^ laws, and within this great realm of 
universal law, are finite beings, and the 
specialty is on their pari alone I was plrnscd 
with our sister's r*maiks iu regard to Jet us 
Christ.

"I reverence every good man and woman ami 
I think his life was good.

“ In regard to spirit controlling mortals, 1 
lielieve tu try ing them. If they make * ur 
lives noble, pure and great, they ate gotid, < n 
the other hind if they lead U6 to folly and 
vice, I say they are evil. So we must use our 
best judgment always "

llanna Abrahams, u medium, spoke and sang 
under ir.tluence 

Mr H Champion referred to his expir 
ienc.es os a medium for twenty years-

The evening session was i c> upmo with an 
abltNiddress by Elder F. W EvfiuTTa full report 
report of which will be given in a future nuui 
her of the ,li rns.vt.

Uemiy T C iild . 51 D , President 
l>:tt Race >'.re<-l. Philadelphia. Penn 

Lydkv A S  tini.MKLD, 8e< relsry YJii 
N 21st Sired

TTi' t7„rnry bed lies beaten down in tpring's

And the i *ilest is gone, oh. so fair in my eyes!
Iu)»u lo Vi si ihy so le  b o rn ! a n d  h ad  I no t 

reason
The treasure thmigavest me Father, to prize?

Bui call it not murmuring! my will is with
thee.

I knew at the first, that my darling was thine;
liau’sl thou taken him earner, <> Father’ but

Thou had'st left him so long that I dreamed 
he was mine

Thou hast honored my child by tbe speed of ’ 
tby choice.

Thou bast crowned him with glory, over 
whelmed him with mirth.

He sing* Up 'n Heaven, with sweet-sounding

While I, -a Htiiul'a mother, am weeping on
earth,

Yet. oh, T r that voice which is thrilling 
through Heaven,

line in- meiit my iur* with i's music t" stake'
Oh. n<-' not for worlds would I have him ic 

given,
Yet I bug to have hack what I would not re 

take
(; go w ill) t)*v God. with the angi K  my child,
Thou art his. I am his ai d tt y brothers are 

i i>.
ltu* today thy f< nd mother with sorrow is 

wild.*
To think that her son is an angel in bliss!
: I,, f*"M*e*ue, neai i'o iiei on i caven’sbright 

shore.
S h ou ld  1 Mill in  m y c h ild  find a separate j- y .
While I bs»k m »he :u;bi "i G y f»ceevirii" re
M t y l t h u k  H e a v e u  b r ig h t e r  l u c t u s e o f  tn y

, - I n  M o m o r t u n i .

I’lirpcd lo  Muir it Jif'-, "ii it 
lh m a  d Ash. il<n tif >41111 
Philadi-l|iljla, tn llu- 14*I* >enr of hlr nv*>

Swiftly and suddenly the angel messenger 
came, and touched tbu eldest horn of mis 
Household, pressing its sorrow upon the be 
reaved hearts. This fragile Uower was given 
a few short years lo bless and brighten our 
lives, and now so suddenly transplanted to the 
angel’s home. He was^Very sensitive intuitive 
child, wilh a comprehensive mind far exceed 
ing his years, a deep aense of justice and truih 
was very marked in his character, and. wilh a 
most loving and gentle nature he gave promise 
of a noble manhood. ,

During the past winter hc-bad taken much 
interest in the work of the Relief Committee 
of the First Association of Bpiritualiata, sell 
ing many tickets for the entertainments, and 
often going to the room to ajd in the dislnhu 
tion of Laid

Thesutjects of Dcath^atfcT Spirit life wero- 
made topics of daily converse, by one very- 
near and dear to him, and she feels that this 
indaenr* will aid him in that home whither 
he has preceded her. l^c will now become 
her teacher, and return to tell of his experience 
there. He loved to go to our meetings, and 
erjoyed the entertainments with the bappy 
heart of childhood. Even to thuge whom the 
blessedness of Bplrltualism hks Ctcome a 
reality, the severing of these earthly ties is 
very hard. The angels have gathered our 
fullest blown tlower within the garner^* f the 
“ Summer land," and our hearts are solemnized 
by the call given lo resign this gift of God 
hack to Him and to heav«n,yet be is still 
ours. “ They can not make him dead," and 
may the fond parents realize his daily, hourly 
presence. Tne quiet loving footsteps which 
came so Hoftly- aud so often to tbe maternal 
side to give or receive a fond embrace, will 
still come, even mofe qidelly, but as surely, 
and tbu dear Ups never hushed in sleep without 
the geod-night kiss, will still press upon our 
brows.

His gentle loving spirit was " ‘too tender for 
tbe battle here.” Our Father, who “ giveth 
and taketh, kuows the- harvest time ss well as 
the seed lime; surely the Omniscient Husband 
man knows wned his Imfiuirial grapes are 
purple, and his corn in t4ie car."

As the beautiful form lay before us for the 
last time, it was covered wilh Uokrers by loving 
hands, as C ey canm to lo< k^pon it, and at 
the bead of the casket was pjaced an exquisite 
and beautiful 11 »rnl basket us* a memento of 
love from his sch<>olmalea. Words of com 
fort and consolation were spoken by Dr. G. 
Truman, of the Bdciety of Friends, and by bis 
well loved and faiinful physician, Dr. Henry 
T Child.

Among the many sympathizing letters re 
ceived by his parents,7s the following touching 
poem,.with the wish /to "steal some fever 
from yourgrlef," and with tbe same desire to 
ward others, we present it, hoping to soothe 
some maternal heart in tho poignancy of a 
deeo sorrow

A MOTHER'S LAMENT, HY V. W. KAHER.

Thou toucheat u t lightly, O God ! ln our gri®L 
But bow rougtrls thy hand in o u r . prospered?

hour*. f
AU was bright, but thou earnest so dreadful 

and brier,
Like, a thunderbolt falling in gardens of 

flowers. /

My children I my children I they clustered 
around me.

Like a rampart which sorrow could never 
break through,

Eich change in their beaaRfdl lives only 
bound

In a spell of delight which no care could undo.
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A b e ta  S p rin g .

BY FRANCES B. UYKB.

“Millions of spiritual beings walk the earth 
unseen,

Both when we wake and when we sleep.’*
—Milton.

Abeta spnng. wnose neaiing properties dur 
log the Bummer attract many invalid visitors, 
is situated about three miles from Covington, 
Lv The widow of the late proprietor, with 
her numerous family of sons and daughters, 
some ten or fifteen years ago resided upoh tbe 
spot, in a dwelling whose peculiar form of 
architecture man ires 18 the marine taste of the 
retired seaman, the late Capt B,

I think it is now about fifteen yeare since 
one bright morning, my daughter and a lady 
friend with myself journeyed to this place. 
My friend whose peculiarities cause her to 
despise other mode of conveyance than that 
with which nature has provided us, and the 
distance being only three miles, wc took no 
equipage save the “wiDgs of the morniug," 
and determined upon a day of freedom and 
enjoyment. Light fleecy clouds agreeably 
shaded us from the intensity of tbe Bummer 
Ban; nature strewed our path with flowers 
among which the wild annemonv with its pro 
fession of blossoms upon its slender stems, 
taught the useful lesson that with email meanH 
much beauty may be cast about u b . The 
stately pines bowed courteously as we passed, 
prompted to tbe civtliiy by the gentle breeze.

There is a pretty legend extant of this pev- 
cr failing spring. The name Abeta signifies 
frightened Fawn.

Many years ago in the old Spanish times, a 
gallant young officer became enamored Of a 
young Indian girl, whose surpassing beauty 
captivated his Imagination, ana whoso virtues 
won from him a love sincere and lasting. A 
priest performed the marriage ceremony, and 
the Fawn as she was named by the tribe (it can 
scarcely be said to which she belonged, so 
spiritually beautiful was she), accompanied 
her husband to Europe, there to be introduced 
into polished and accomplished society, and 
lest her idolized husband should ever make in 
vidious comparieonB between her and the high 
born dames in whose circle she now moved, 
she applied herself, body, heart and soul, to 
acquiring a knowledge of the arts and sciences, 
music, painting, etc., together with the man 
ners and customs of polite society.

Love urged her on, and the progress she 
made was astonishing. But tbe body nurtured 
by Gpd]s free air, the limbs which had never 
beep/fettered by fashionable attire, and tbe 
brain which had only been called-upon to 
convpy to the aoul the truths written upon the 
swaying forest, the opening flower bud, or the 
painted cloud, sunk beneath the efforts of the 
over-talked will. Bhe faded like a forest 
hower'in Autumn, and her mind becoming 
confused, she blended her present surround 
ings and her Indian home, In the lncoherency 
of insanity. By those who were learned in 
medical lore gathered from books, she was 
pronounced incurable. As a last resort, .her 
disappointed and disconsolate husband, car 
ried her back to her native wilds, there to con 
sult the great medicine man of the tribe, and 
now the decision was peremptory-, that for 
twelve moons, the frightened Fawn should be 
left alone with nature; also that an inclosuro 
should be made around tho medicine water, 
confining her there, and that no human pres 
ence during that time should interfere with 
her communion with nature.

The young Spaniard returned to his Euro 
pean home, out borne to him by spirit breezes 
were tidings (though Incomprehensible) of his 
Indian bride. The weary distance which sep 
arated them bodily, could not Imprison their 
souls. There was this difference between 
them. Her more spiritualized condition al 
lowed her to annihilate distance, and con 
sciously still repose'upon bis ̂ .faithful bosom, 
while only faint glimpses of the blessed reality 
illuminated htamore external condition. But 
these glimpses, faint as they were, prompted 
him at tbe expiration of the allotted time, in 
person to. demand his wife, soothed by assur 
ance from spirit-land, that she lived and 
lpved him still. . Although too*Indefinite for 
liim to receive the blessed tidings with perfect 
reliance, yet the impression that she waited, 
restored to befhsh and harmony, his arrival, 
fell upon bis soul like dew upon a fainting 
flower.

Again h ; crossed the heaving ocean in quest 
of his soul’s idol. The time had already ex 
pired, and Indians had sought the startled

this burden off. my hands Into your own. 
keeping account of items for one year, ana 
you will find the question satisfactorily 
settled.

As regards information concerning the re 
sources of Colorado, subscribe for a good pa 
per, like the- Central lt*f/i*ttr or the Rttcky 
Mountain Sete*, the former published at Cen 
tral City, the latter at Denver, and you will 
gel far more information thereby than I can 
give,
-s My stay in the ’territory must not be sup 
posed to confer upon me the possibility of 
putting "men of small means" into lucrative 
positions; for the fact is', it depends altogeth 
er upon individual tact, capacity, and discrim 
ination, what a man may do after getting 
here, invalids, with the means of support in 
hand, will find this mountain atmosphere the 
purest and most exhilerating on earth. Noth 
ing can surpass its invigorating, life-giving 
qualities. But a certain class of invalids 
should not come here. When thU lungs have 
become much weakened o r  ulcerated, It is al 
most invariably a fatal step to ascend to high; 
as the Increased inflation, expanding the dis 
eased and tender tissues, results disastrously. 
But in the early stages of lung complaints 
many are restored. Many die here; but they 
belong in large proportion, to that class who 
came here with deep seated, chronic diseases. 
Many could recover their health, but do not 
for the reason that the Almighty dollar stands 
In the way. Men of substantial means often 
go into speculation, and for a time the care, 
responsibility and pressure of business gives 
little rest, either to body or mind. Men who 
are limited to small meaner, aSrd forced to pay 
heavy rents or board bills, often work too bard 
for exhausted nature to bear, and qiany suffer 
from debility till fully acclimated. But never 
has my eye rested on Buch magnlficlcnt seen 
ery, and no country is more prolific of resour 
ces than this Territory. The financial crisis 
of the past season has here, as elsewhere, ar 
rested the machinery of productive trade, but 
the people of Colorado are enterprising, in 
telligent and progressive No better society 
can he found east than in the young, growing 
towns of Northern and Central Colorado. 
Fine school buildings fire increasing in every 
direction. Land grabbers and atealerB are 
usually shrewd in their selections, and know 
where the choice slices grow. This may ac 
count for the fact they they have Invaded this 
fertile region.

Questions about irrigation I can only an 
swer in short. Irrigation is the farmers and 
gardeners necessity. Once established and 
kept in repair, this system takes precedence 
of all others; no periodical drouths to blast 
the farmers expectations But there is a live 
ly little pest which makes its presence known 
not infrequently in whole clouds of aggres 
sors—I mean the grasshopper. Still, I-ljav e  
not yet seen anything formidable in them, as 
they did not visit where I did. To those de 
siring extensive information concerning this 
section, lot me repeat, take the papers. Of 
course a margin must be allowed for extrava 
gant prom isos, but in statistics and details you 
will usually get very near the facts—for news 
paper men here, as in the east, will criticise 
each other, and thuB enforce the law of truth 
fulness. In conclusion-let me saj, many have 
come here poor and sickly, who are now 
abundantly prospered with health and means. 
But I could not conscientiously advise tbe 
poor to leave a paying business east, and come 
jere without a guarantee of better employ 
ment. Borne have done it to their sorrow. 
No rule can be given, however, which will ap 
ply to all.

I have seen many rush precipitately into the 
West, thinking it the only place in which to 
bury or shake oil all perplexity and disap 
pointment, but tbe expense of travel, the in 
creased cost of rent and provisions, with a 
large family to acclimate and start anew in 
self-support, has made many a stout heart 
quail, before it reached independence or the 
rrave. To the “ lucky” ones, fortune, or more 
ikely, business capacity, has brought wealth 

and independence. -The rule holds good in 
this territory. Fruits are mostly imported, 
the high winds in their season, proving detri 
mental But no miasma here. CoaT plenty 
and cheap, as well as very fine. All the ores 
abundant. Wheat, as many know, the finest 
that ever grew. All the professions are well 
represented. Colorado Is growing rapidly, 
and in Boulder, Golden, Colorado Springs, 
and the towns and infant cities competing 
with the territorial metropolis, Denver, real 
estate is going up at an astonishing rate, even

“ This Is transition.” Now, 1 am sure if wc 
live rightly ffere, it will be nothing to die.

If ibere are any among your numerous rend 
ers, who sutler at the approach of death as I 
have in the past, it may be that this commun 
ication will comfort them, as it has me.

M r s . J c u a  C a m p b e l l .
Cleveland, Ohio.

'foircs from %

Fawn, hut no where could they find her; not- 4n»these hard times. Beyond these places I
even her remains were Left and they conclud 
ed that In her case, the waters of the spring, 
which heretofore had been considered infalli 
ble, had failed In the desired effect, and the 
Great Spirit had taken her bodily, to bathe In 
the waters of fc&radiBe. This, however, could 
not satisfy the faithful husband, for his in-, 
torior premonitions had informed him that 
hereafter the gushing water of the spring 
should be called Abeta, in memory of the re 
covery of both body and mind of the frighten 
ed Fawn, who in fact serenely awaited his 
coming, having eluded the search of the sav 
ages; for he and no other, must first behold 
her, restored to health and more perfect 
beauty.

Bo ere tho echo of his voice calling his be 
loved Abota’s name had died away, the happy 
husband clasped to bis faithful heart the form 
of his living bride 'restored, and it Is narrated 
to this day, that in certain state* of the atmos 
phere, there are some who can soolhb form of 
a^begitiful female hovering over the spring, 
and m at its curative qualities are greatly In 
creased by these visits of the phantom.

Be this s i l t  may, the beautiful fountain 
gushes from out the bank of Abeta River, 
witiT unabated abundance, arid a glass of it 
produces the same exhlleration as a glass of 
ohampalgne without the Intoxication, and the 
mournful Cyprus trees with heavy folds of 
Jtfpdant moss still stand, which tradition says 
the Indians planted there, in commemoration 
of AbeU’a death to them, for Bhe clung ever af 
ter to her lover husband, taught by spirits to 
thine In the world of fashion to which he in 
troduced her. I

,■ Covington, La.

L e t te r  f ro m  M rtj\A l. J ,  W ilco x  h o d .

Dia r  Jo u r n a l .—Through, the medium of 
your columns I wish to make a brief reply to 
correspondents inquiring aboitt Colorado. I 
can not any longer bear tho ‘ full expense of 
stationery tnd postage, in addition to the la- 

*t of writing * *-----  .—A C  up whole quires of
foolscap in replying to individual wants, A 
little reflection.on tne part of those who ask 
me for gratuitous services Id/ this line, will 
disclose to them the injnstic Of imposing upon 
me such burdens. Speakers of my sort, that 
Is those who work *1 all rites, according to 
the force of circumstance*! and often in the 
missionary field, have no Surplus of c u r i e s  
scrip to spare in providing extensive reports 
for economical inquirer*. !  have always taken 

^pleasure in helping forwlrd the the welfare of 
our people, but I  want a little of the golden 
rujeon the other'side, as welL “Charity”
■nTnfrtifiiM. “ hMrim al k m n "  “-What {* a
tilree cent stamp f” says one rolling In thous 
ands, I need only say to those, who may 
think it a small thing to mention, just take

have no personal observation, being a helpless 
invalid nearly all last summer, but now pleas 
antly employed in this thriving little city. 

Boulder, Colorado.

i > y i » g p ^

8. 8 . J o n e s ,— D e a r  firfit:— About five years 
ago I was brought very low by sickness. The 
question arose In my m ud, what are the sen 
sations of the dying? The word transition 
was in my mind continually. While the mor 
tal part Is being disintegrated, letting out tho 
soul that has hitherto kept such firm hold, 
what are its experiences and sensations? Isay, 
while pondering upon tnese questions, sudden 
ly Iweemed to be surrounded by a band of 
femme spirits, who came pouring Into the 
room, ranging themselves in two rows, one 
ont from my head, another from my feet, 
leaving a space between, and while they stood 
looking at one another and at mo, I began 
to sing the well known words,
“ Eow cheering tbe thought that the spirits in 

bliss,
Will bow their bright forma to a world such 

as this,
Will leave the blest mansions of glory above. 
To breathe o’er our bosoms some message or 

love,
Hallelujah, amen! Hallelujah, ament”

And then others came pouring In till they 
filled the room to its utmost capacity. Then I 
Bang again,
“They come, on the wings of the. morning 

they come,
Impatient to bear the poor wanderer home, 
Some pilgrim to snatch from this gloomy 

abode, 4
And lay him at rest In the arms of hla God.” 

Then lhe£ all struck In with the chorus, at 
the same time tho one nearest my bead, and 
the one at my feet, laid their hands under me, 
and seemingly lifted me up, and bore mo 
away high op in the air, singing and repeat 
ing the chorus, “ Hallelujah, amen!” and, oh! 
such sinning and such music. It thrills me 
now while 1 write, and I  am sure 1 shall hear 
it again when I’ve done with this mortal body 
and my spirit goes out to claim that mansion 
not made with bands, In my beautiful spirit 
home. %

Well, after rising I should Judge about one 
mile In tbe air, their singing ceased fo ra  
while, and I  thought I wtpuld look back to see 
what I had left, and away d/nra there on my 
bed, I  saw my poor body u* plainly as I ever 
saw any thing In my life, apparently dead. I 
clapped my hands and shouted a t the top of 
my voice, “Glory to God, l  am forever fr 
from the old body 1” The action brought n 
out of my trance, and I found my* 
the bedy.with these words spoken h

NORRIS, IL L  —E. M. Hill w rites.— I thank  yon 
\ th o u s a n d  Limes for the *tund th a t you take 
against WoodhuM A  Co.

LIBERTY CEN TER . IOWA —A. Sm ith writes 
—I w ant tbe J o u r n a l  for life. I  c a n 't  do w ithou t 
it so long as I can pay for It.

FA U LK N ER . IOW A.—Stephen Dow write# — 
I am very much pleased with the position you 
take against tbe Woodbull Infamy.

MUJU'HYSBORO, IL L .—Mrs. Dailey writes.
I ain glad you have taken  tbe  bold step  tow ard 
proving to  th e  world th a t pure S piritualism  and 
th is po llu ted  WoodbuUism do not go toge ther.

CLA RK SV ILLE, T E N S .-A .  J. Perk ins writes. 
—We w ant a good m edium  here. If you know of 
any one, send him th is way, or tell them  to  co rres 
pond with us.

JA M AICA, VT.—W. S. RawBom write#.—These 
five names that I send you to-day, will make thirty- 
four new trial subscribers that I have forwarded 
you for the J o u rn a l.

Thanks, Brother. Thia^ficaks well for one town 
in ou r old native S tate. Wc would like ju s t  fifty 
subscribers from each town in the B tate— En, 
Jo u rn a l.

M ILES, IO W A .—Dr. Sanford w r l te s .- I  wl#h It 
to  be d istinctly  and positively understood  th a t I 
am decidedly agnlnst the  apclai freedom doctrine 
as advocated by Mr#. W oodhull, Moses Hull, o r 
any o th e r of tbe social freedum ltes.

M A R T IN T O N .-L . C alkins w r i te s .- I t  Is with 
p leasure 1 w rite you these line# to  le t you know 
now well pleased I am with the  J o u r n a l . I t  lm# 
taken  my feet, aa It were, o u t o f the horrible p it 
and placed them  on the rock of sge#.

W ILLIN K  N. Y .-A .  8  11 amble ton  w r it« # .-  
Tbe little  folk# are In terested In th<i„ Li t t l e  Bo u  
q u e t , uud I wish them  to em braee-tiiboe^beaullful 
tru th# , such a# make a paradise of earth  ■ a
constan t reader of the J o u r n a l .

HAW KER t ITY, K A N .-8 .  F. (illl«*l w rite s .-  
The J o u r n a l  I# m ore dear to  me since it  took 
such a decided stand  against W oodhull and Mohcs- 
Hulllsi,i, and came o u t boldly for t ru th , ju stice  
and ligh t. W

PLANTBVILLE, O .- D .  T Bruce w r l te # .- I  
reallyNhlnk th a t If th ere  I# a paper In the  world 
th a t should be paid for prom ptly. It Is the Relioio- 
Phil.o soem cax . J o u r n a l . I would as readily go 

U houl bread a# It.
FT W AYNE. IN D .-W . C. Babcock w rite*.— 

in  conclusion I would say th a t good medium# pas 
sing th is way will be welcomed to my hospitality . 
They will lin'd friends th a t are a lm ost starv ing  for 
Spiritual food.

LA CROSSE, W I8 .-M  K. Hubbard w rite#.-  
Pleose find rem ittance enclosed to  pay for tbe 
J o u rn a l  for th ree  rnonthA more, for we are m uch 
deased w ith  tbe way you hknd lc tbe  Moses-Wood- 
iullit«8.

COLDW ATER, M IC U .-S . Rawson w r l te s .- I  
am glad you are so careful lu regard to  nam es, 
dates, etc. Those who use th e  colum ns of your 
paper for th e  purpose o f making known to  the  pub 
lie those wonderful m anifestations, should always 
give the  tru th ,

DOVER. ME -M rs .  O. Batchelor w r l te s .- I  
th ink  the J o u r n a l  Is the  best paper I ever read; 
don’t know how I could do w ithout It, Every 
week It brings mo food for my hungry soul. Ho| 
tho  good angels will ever stand by you, to * 
you to  advocate v irtue and tru th .

ST PAUL, MINN — W. G, Jebb  w r l te s .- I  am 
free to  confess th a t I like the aim of the J o u r n a l  
and tbe  ability of Its con tribu to rs, w ithou t com  
m itting  myself to  the primal features of S piritual 
ism. I have read b u t a few num bers, bu t I tru s t 
we shall become be tte r acquainted.

C H ESTER, n / h . - E .  L. W right w r l te s .- I  
would like to  say som ething la reference to Slater 
Cross; she Is one of our beat speakers, and  Is 
w orthy of being patronized, and those societies 
th a t w ant a  good medium  speaker will find one In 
Mrs. Cross.

H o p e
h e lp

(T T H B E R T , (la  —Win Coleman writes —Two 
year# ago T was eiille<J crazy by some bigots, but 
now I have tbe  satisfaction  «.f knowing th a t there  
are a great many of the heat minds In th is  and ad  
jo in ing  co u n lb s , em bracing the views of 
Spiritualists. I wa# In the  Legislature of the 
S ta te  the p as t January  and February, and 1 saw 
men from various sections, and beard considerable 
Inquiry in regard to  Spiritualism , as I was known 

i as a S piritualist. I find believers scattered  every 
w here—some In the  different churches, who would 
say nothing abou t It at home, bu t would ta lk  to 
me on tbe  subject. One man, a member of tbe 
legislature, w ent w ith me to  a circle, and came very 
near going under contro l; be is m edlum lstlc and 
1# a m em ber pf tbe m clhodlst Church atid believe# 
with us, b u t can not «ay a th ing  about It a t home, 
because It Is unpopular. I th ink  the tim e Is near 
a t band when all will have the moral courage lo 
come out openly.
-•ALBANY, N. Y .- E .  D, S trong w r l te s .-F ra n k  
V andusen I# a young man, totally  blind, lost ills 
sigh t when an Infant. W ith th is  calam ity cattle 
tb a t o f bis fa th e r’s death , who le ft a feeble 
m other to  poor blind Frank. In poverty lit grew 
to  m anhood, and now ho has naught hu t his gu itar 
and songs to  a ttra c t |n e  cold sym pathy of the 
busy throng , and he feeds upon It# charity , lie  I# 
a Spiritualist In belief, and has often , been, and is 
now, obliged to  resort lo  playing In bar-room# and 
d isreputab le  places, to  obtain mean# sufficient to 
sustaiii life. To remove him from these sordid 
condition, I address th is note to  your liberal sheet 
and its charitab le  readers, and ask a donation  
for him of tw enty-live o r fifty cen ts each, to  help 
him In toe  struggle  of life. He has h itherto  re 
sided a t Troy, N. V. Should any one wish Lo 
assidt him , be desires th a t ail rem ittances be sent 
to  him  a t A lbany, N Y , In care of box M S.

ROCKVILLE, MO —Frank H ardesty ^£lle#.— 
T here has been Spiritual m anifestation# a t a 
house In B enton C ounty, Mo , for shout tw o 
years. I will re la te  some of the m ost e x trao rd i 
nary. The house will he shaken al tim es, and 
loud knocks can be heard in different parts of It. 
At one tim e three young men visited It a t night, to  
w itness the phenom ena, and when they  were 
abou t to  s ta r t  for hom e, their saddle# were gone, 
and.on reaching their db#pective places of resi 
dence, each one found his saddle ly I fig before the 
door. Tbe m ost startling  of all I# th is —when the 
m edium Is in a roOm, -tlis doors locked and su r  
rounded by bei friends,. sh.' will suddenly d isap  
pear, and will rem ain /away several hours, even 
when the  ground Is jy v e re d  with snow, and no 
tracks Were ever discovered, except once—there  
was one bare fpAt firint In the enow abou t forty 
Xprd# frmfrHrt-lhpdse. There are a great many 
o ther mantfj/j^Vfitlcms going ou there all the  time.

x'CHI&AGO, IL L  —An A nxious Inquirer write*, 
v—A# new spaper men have faciltle# lo r know ing 
thing*, other# have not, you will pardon mu for 
troubling  you by asking for inform ation. Sev 
eral years since there  were In th is  city  tw o Spiritual 
societies, one men I Ing In Library Hall, the  o ther 
In Mu#lc Hall At th a t tim e, K wa# not difficult to 

hlcb wii' the respectable and which the “ free 
love”  elem ent. Now there  art- tw o societies, 
also one m eeting lu C row ’s Opera Hall, tbe  o ther 
some place on Clark St, The first nam ed rent 
their hall for a “ free love convention ,”  giving up 
the ir  own Stiuday meeting#, and shoving aside 
their regular speaker. The o ther society  I# (ire- 
sided over by llio aged free lover (as tbe Miify 
Time* term s him), Mr. Bently, and who em ploys 
Moses Hull and hi# la test friend. Mis# M attie 

*"Bswyer, to  lectu re  for them . Now, Mr. Editor, 
will .yuu he kind enough to  loll me which is which, 
and which is "tolber. By testing  them  from a 
Bible st audpoinl, “ by the ir  fruit* vc shall know 
th em ,”  I am really at a loss to  decide, and often 
find myself asking, why Is th is thus!

£prrial pottos.
A tte n t io n  O p iu m  H a te rs  I

Mrs. A. H. Robinson has Just been fur 
nished with & sure and harmless specific for 
curing the appetite for opium and all other nar 
cotics, by tho Board of Chemists, in spirit- 
life, who have heretofore given her the neces 
sary antidote for curing the appetite for to 
bacco, and the proper ingredients for restor 
ing hair to all bald heads, no matter of how 
long standing.

Mrs Robinson will furnish tho remedy, and 
send it by mail or express to all who may 
apply for the same within the next sixty days, 
on tho receipt of floe dollar» (tho simple cost 
of the Ingredients), and guarantee a most 
perfee’ cure or refund the money, If directions 
accompanying each package are strictly foki 
lowed.

The remedy is harmless, and not unpala 
table.

Bhe makes this generous offer for the double 
purpose of Introducing the remedy, and for 
bringing the euro within the reach of the poor 
est people who use tho pernicious drug. The 
expense of a perfect remedy will not exceed 
tffo cost of the drug for continuing the dele 
terious habit one month I

Address Mrs. A. H. Robinson, Adams 8L, 
and Fifth Avenue, Chicago, HI.

We have so much confidence in the ability 
of tho Board of Chemists and Doctors who 
control Mrs. Robinson’s modiumshlp, that 
we unhesitatingly guarantee a faithful exe 
cution of the above proposition.—{Ed . J o u r - 
n a u  ____________________
Thu IIo u h u Iio IiI rann t-ra  anil Fam ily Mnl-
■ k n t  I* ill-- W *|| r i-m rt |j in th> world for lh -  follow ing 
c<i»t|>liMM». >1/ C ram p In lh«- llinh# slid  stom ach, 
|*nln In tin ' s tom ach , bowi-ls ,,r sldu, rhvtim nllsm  Iti all
It# forti 
cold., i

roll. ' hob

ALBANY. N Y - E l l a s  I) S trong  w^/to^
‘ * a lly  a t  C b l ttt-n d w ir - V e rm 6 rvU itctfrbe Eddy family at ChUtt-odetrr"Yerm ant, 

»nd ruuiaiuud with them  tw o week# W hile there 
T conversed face to  fsce with friends long since 
passed away. They appeared clad In all respects 
in the sty le  and m anner as when on earth . Borne 
conversed freely, acd  so perfectly  th a t friend# 
recognized them  by the ir voice. There were 
th ree different sp irits who came Into the  room 
clad as In earth  life, and spoke vigorously for 
nearly tw enty m inutes. There weru tw elve or 
fourteen uerdon j^ ti the room who saw and heard 
them  talk , saw m other and child in spirit form Una 
teriallzcdi m eet husband and father and saw sis 
te r  and sister, brother" and brother, fa ther and ffkn, 
and friends and G rangers, converse like happy 
neighbors m eeting In the street. I wish the whole 
world could have looked In upon th a t instructive 
lesson of Im m ortality . To a ttem p t to dutall all I 
saw, would Involve the necessity  of w riting a 
volume. 1 am a lawyer by profesalou, aud nlway, 
denied every th ing  and required evidence lo prove 
tb e  problem  of life, and am now proud and happy 
to  announce to  the public, (hkt In the case of the 
people vs. Sp irituallaibt the evidence Is before tho 
jury , and henceforth I shall hold myself In readi 
ness lu  sum up  th a t cause, and devote my life aud 
energies to  lecturing  upon th e  sub jec t o f S p irit 
ualism .

M EM PHIS, MO.—E. J  B tou t"w rites.—In May, 
18112, ju s t  tw o weeks a fte r 1 had lata all th a t was 
m o/t#i o f a dearly  loved wife In th e  ground, she 
came to  me a t midday while tbe  .;un was shining 
as c lear and brigh t as I ever saw It. W hen I first 
saw her she wan standing  about teq  feet from  me, 
perfectly  life like. She come slowly up to  roe 
and kissed me ss palpably up tx r my lips a# she 
ever did while In th e  form. I have never seen a 
form or face yet anyth ing  like hers, and shall any 
one tell m o l woa ijecelvedi' Shall they tell me It 
was some fun lovlng-'Dlakko? If It was, (Jod bless 
the  D lakka! I was In charge of a m edium, and 
after securely hand-culling him, w ould turn the 
sleeves o f his coat over them  and suw them on; 
then  sew Lbe fron t of hla coa t entirely  up  from the 
bo ttom  bu tto n  to  hla chin. Then he v n  wrapped 
by a surgeon In every conceivable way/ wlfti ionic 
sixty feet o f surgical bandage, the bandage being 
firmly sewed to  h is coat. The m edium  was sealed 
lo th e  cabinet and the vest handed  o u t to  the  a u  
dience. bu ttoned  up In th e  same m anner as when 
on. Now, In all candor I w ould ask , could It have 
been a jy  m ore convincing, If the vest had been 
unbu ttoned - or separa ted  where th ere  was no 
seam? I t  certainly would not, fo r to  separate  the 
vest, ring, o r h an icu fls , the  cry could very ju stly

K«ir luu-rim l slid e x ternal 
s .t HIIOW s. N.. ais Fulton
'al<- by nil diuggl#!#

F o r  M o l h  P u t u h e w ,  F r u r k l e N  
a n i > T a j *; a sk  y o u r  Druggist for I’erry'a Moth 
and Freckle Lotion. Which i« harm leas and 
in evory case Infallihle. Also, for his improv 
ed Comrdokk and Pimpi.k IIkmkoy, the great 
8k i\ MeoiciNR for Pimples, Black Benda or 
Flesh*-worms, or  ci/tanlt 11. C. PERRY, the 
notid SkinT>oclor, +!1 llniitl S t., New York.
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T E A ,
order#, for

TfEA AUKNT3 wauled In town and 
i-ountry to  sell TE A . or ge t up club 

la go#t Tea Company In America. Im-

KNOX, IND.—W. Elmendorf writes.—We have 
only a few Spiritualists In our lltlle town, but 
there Is not one Woodhulllte among them.
Many of our best citizens are Investigators of our 
philosophy. Keep on In tho good work, and may 
the angels bless you. I have sent you Beverai 
trial subscribers, and wiU forward you more from 
time to time.

LANCASTER, lO W A .-W ilU am  W alker w rites.
But one word In regard to the Moscs-tVoodhul)- 
Ism. I am glad to know there Is one editor In the 
Spiritual ranks, who.dares oppose the hydra-beaded 
monster, and meet the Hon In Mb own den. Keep 
on, Bro. Jones, and good men and women will 
be ever ready to vindicate your character when 
wrongfully traduced.

PINE I8LAND, MINN.-O. II. M. wrltes.-I 
have been inclined towards Spiritualism for ‘JO 
years, and In fact believe as far as I have light. I 
am one of the skeptical kind. I want some pow 
erful demonstration. I want the spirits to handle 
me, make themsetves visible, speak,^and let me 
feel their presence In some" unmistakable 
manner. '

HERON LAKE STATION, MINN..—Mrs. I.ury 
A. Crapsey writes.—We have been a reader of the 
J o u r n a l  for a short tim e  and can truly say that 
the pursual of Its pages h.na a Horded us much 
pleasure, and good substantial food for tbe soul, 
which wo so miicb needed. I woe healed by spirit 
power after I had been confined lo the house three 
months, unable to step.

BHELBYVILLE, IND.-E, McDuffie writes.-A 
Christian minister, John Smith, says he ti ready 
to dlacuss the merits of Spiritualism, If any per 
son will name tbe subject, time -nd place. lie 
considers Splritualjsm the-work of the Devil. He 
resides utumt three miles South of Sbcibyville,
Ind. . His address Is Fenns, Shelby County 
Indian^ , t

FRANCISCO, CAL.-R. writes.-In this 
city alone Spiritualists number thousands. We 
have judges, lawyers, doctors, bankers, and mem 
bers of churches, In fact, representatives by scores 
and hundreds of all classes.. Our meetings, even 
when no extra talent Is presented, are well at 
tended. Dean Clark aud hts excellent wife have 
done a good work here. Ho Is a clear, logical 
speaker. Rev. Mr. York, of San Jose, frequently 
minister* to our hungry multitudes. Mrs. M. Kin- 
ley is one of our best local speakers and a woman 
pure In her life. Mrs. Helves Is also a willing and 
able worker in our cause. We have quite a num 
ber of good mediums with us, on<l they are all kept 
busy aa beavers. VMrs, Ada Hoyt Foye, wherever 
she may be, will heffd the list of mediums for re 
liability of statement. L cHptioa being' oo coirec’t, and directions being

JOLIET, Pr hson.—Henry Nemo writes.—"I #*s ■lr‘cUy complled with.jind yet the final test, the
In prison and ye came unto me." I have been re 
ceiving the Jo u r n a l  for several weeks, and J 
have read It attentively, and i believe I have re-u » n -  *o**a* ■* R A kvuvnu j, o u u  a ireu u fo  a u r t  u  iv
celved more light from It than I have from any 
other paper. If people would only throw their 
prejudice aside and give It their attention for a
while, 1 don’t  think It would be long belore old 
orthodoxy would be dethroned. la fact, before I 
received your paper, I was almost an Infidel to 
eveiythlng; but thanks to you, I have beeu placed 
on the correct road. I receive It regularly every 
Saturday night. Sad it is my consolation on Sun 
day. I send It to three others, but 1 don't know 
how they like it, lor we can’t ask ques 
tions. I have the 1 a«t Issue now, lying In the 
door.to send to my neighbor by the first guard

proof any strong®/Ibatthc phenomena occurred.
PHILADELPHIA, PA.-Ao Investigator writes. 

—I am now an investigator Into the truths of 
Spiritualism. 1 have had some remarkable tests 
through my own mediumiblp. The last one, 
however, Is beyond my understanding. I there 
fore appeal to you for light to let me #c$, why It 
la that every point In the spirit’s communication 
should correspond, but one. The cose 
Is os follows: -The spirit, an old msu,
who had left the form sixteen years ago, 
gave me a written communication, Baying: “Go so
far along ------- street to the* first country Isnc;
turn down that lane to tbe right till you come lo 
another lane that lurnsrto the left^/ About sixty 
feet down this lane on the left harm side you will 
find tbe stump of, a tree^J)Jg- dovn two feet lu 
front of this Bliimp ondf you will find a sum of 
money which I nut there before 1 left tbe form. 
The description Is mote minute than tho above. Al 
though I was Ignorant, of the road, y e t‘I found 
everything to eorrespohd exactly, and have been 
there several times and dug according to direc 
tions, but have not fouhd the money, and yet the 
spirit persists En saying that It Is there, and also 
several other spirits as sure; me that tho money Is 
there without doubt. L/bavo consulted a first- 
d lls  medium and he glYes me the same assurance. 
Now, Mr. Editor, If It is convenient for you to 
answer mein your paper, how la it that the des-

moncy, being a failure?
^  B e f i .v . You. will find a full reply to  yp ar In 
quiry by reading Cue p am ph le t en titled  Diakka. 
For sale a t (his office. . "Price 25 cen ts, postage tw V  
cen ts .—E d . J o u r n a l .

MAHON A HAMLIN C’A B IN K T O M S II  
t Medal a s t y h r l s ,  
wad la  America, al-
"  with toeproveeenta. 

January, W i PricesIS Octet
______  Organ*___mid t f  pa jm so U bj
S I m j a 'n  C O ,  b £ s

ROURIlT ’WELLS, 43 Veeey 8t.,

A G E N T S  W A N T X t f !U  wll J v  i >. j„ ,  Of, T6-
V I TH0 K IIA II V K HIM OR V ,Vr

FARMERS’ MOVEMENT.

CAUTION . I * - , . # , ,  ml?. V m f f ' iZ J  ,rr f„7u",

SPIRIT PAINTINGS.
T H A T  W O N D E R FU L  G A LLER Y  OF<

S P I R I T  P O R T R A I T  S,
l  pun w hich  lh<" wttrld renow ned  S p irit a rtis ts .

W ella and Pet Anderson,
Have been engaged r»i several years, an- now mt public  
t-xhllihh iii In Sun Prune loco, and will In a few m onths 
be taken  to  the E as tern  S tale s, aud  to  E urope, Thi» 
in.iqup itnd •trunfjriy beautiful G a l l k h t  coni-t-U  . at 
p resen t! n f l l f r  s l i e  hunt ix irtru lts of tw enty e igh t

Pro-Historic and Ancient Spirits

“ The A ncient B an d ,”
A nd several o ther#, w ere na tives o f the  IsUAd c o n ti 
ne n t of A T L A N T IS, w b irh  »«»  sunken  lu  a te rrib le  
earth q u ak e

s ix te e n  Thou>and V ears Affo,
W hile they, w ith  som e h und reds of o th e r  A tlnnU nna, 
were on th is  cu n tlu cu i t'tigagsil lu m in ing , and  o the r 
pum ill* . T hese  interuiarV yiug w ith  the  na tive  Irlben — 
the  t  tiucai.r, the All***, sn d  the TiAtect Introduced 
the  c iv iliz a tio n  of the p a re n t co n tin en t, and  becam e 
the progenitor#  of .

THE MOUND BUILDERS
Of the  S4t»*l**1ppt Vs Hey. and  the  arch itec t*  i f  tb s  
long hnrted  cltle» of t> n i r* l A m erica , w hose true  h it- 
tu r j l# \i io n  to  he  w ritten . T h is  c o n tin en t waa called  
b> th e lf  tho N E W  A TLAN TIS,

T E S T I A I O N I A U i ! .  •
“ Looking  a t thl# (•slle ry  of P icture* a# W ork* o f  A rt, 

Snd se ttin g  a side  the  idea  o f S p iritu a l a s s ltta n ce , n u t  
a h b  aiMi-i.t w iiN iiE itriL  No m atte r  by w hat agon- 
cv they are  execu ted , c r  s h i t  Pow er contro lleiT ihe  
Ar!l»t t/itp le illtx  tte  e jnized a* W ork*  <>r A r t  by all 
c ritic s , w hen they  shall have been e x h ib ite d  to  tbe  
w orld'#  ga ze ."  A I pin* U ln*r

- T h e  face# are very d ifferen t, an d  p rese n t a carious 
study to  an a rtis t As P encil P a in tin g s they a te  w orthy 
the  a tten tio n  o f  A rtc ritic s . • * No doub t the  E x h i 
b ition  will a ttrac t crowd# or people, for i t  w iix  n« w m x  
w o r th  a v is i t  " —3 . y .  D aily Are. Po»t.

•• 1 *m de ligh ted  w ith lhl« pesttun il co llec tion  or Pic  
ture* anil regard  them  a# tbe tluest 1 have ever *een .‘‘— 
T  U. Taylor, M D

. . .  ..—   -----       . . . . . . . .  -~j. — • * ri
and  producing  the  m ost p leasing  Im pression , a* w e ll-^  
a* a s ton ishm en t, at the  sk ill o f  the N pirit tr tia l#  and  
pho tog rapher. Bro, W incheste r deserves the  ^greatest 
sncces* In hi* endeavor to  place them  In th e  hand* of 
Lhe p e o p le ."—R E tjm o-P H ii.o so ru tcA u  J o u r n a l .

••We have been  favured w ith a  s ig h t of pho tog raph*  
ofthzsb  MARvaUH* I'icTi'HB#,-an d  consider tlienr a 
valuable and r*ry In /treating curioeity  •#* th* t lino 
w h ich  roost any one would d e s ire  to  pewse*#. — D aily  
Srexing AVtrv, tio .d  H ill. N evada. .

"T he  photos a n a  t’KarRcrLT arLRNiiiD. H on. Geo. 
lla rd ln g , of Geneva, a fte t c long and  c rit ica l e x a m in a  
tion , pronounces the p o r tra its  of C ran tncr, Bacon, and  
Plulitri-h, p e rfec t, and w ould h*V« r*60 fUl*Gtl them 
anvwh’ere , hav ing  seen  c o p ies  of them  from  pa in ting*
and  m edallions. - O F. Thornton, A lpine  Co,. Col 

•T H E Y  ARE G R A N D .” —IF- A  Wood, C oshocton . 
O hio.

B e a u tifu l P h o to g ra p h s ,
C a r d  and  C A B txrr *lie*. havs been  m ade o f  these  Ptc- 
tnrea, and  a re  ,

NOW  O F F E R E D  F O R  SA LE •
To all who wish to grace thslr albums or rooms with 
\h * i l r a n g * H a n d m i^  attraelio* group gf oaAmt oo*- 
fu m e t a n d  Jaom  ever before  *eeh on th is  earth .

P H I O I & t Caroi—tingle copy *9 cents; 1 copies 
for i t ;  ten copies for *3; full set of *8 copies | 7 — Cab-* 
Ineta—single topy, 10c.; S copies for 9*; 10 copies for 
*4 ; foil #el ( « )  for |1 L  

m -S p ecla l term* to lecturers, medium* and others, 
acting as agents. OnUrt fo r  caaXoniy to currency 

n r  W rite for descriptive Catalogue which Is mailed 
frvoto all. Address. I .  W IN C H E ST E R . Manager Di 
rector. "Pacific A rt Union,” Box 464, San Francisco, 
Cal.

If. B  —F o r  HRle b y  th o  B e l lg iu  P h l lo -  
BophleR l P a b lU h l s g  U *m »e, Adam# 8 t . and  
a tn  Are., Chicago,
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_____________ „____ Jchovah-O od. D. W.
H u ll.........................................................................

A D iscussion betw een Mr. E. V. W ilson Spiritual 
1st, and Eld. T . M. H arris. C h ris tian ..

Axe of Reason and E xam ination of the  Prophe 
c ie s .......................

ifH S H ii gomnambi
Altos V ais, by  L o U ...................... .............................
A nsw ers to  Q uestions, Practica l and Spiritual,

by A. J .  D a r ts ..........................................................  1.60 18
Apocryphal New T es tam e n t................................  1.15 14
A Peep Into Sacred T rad ition , by O rrln  A bbot. SO OS 
Am  o r Reason, by Thom as Paine. Cloth .......  SO 08

A rcana of N a t t i"  *■'- ”
Philosophy oi
Spirit W orld .............................................................   _

A B C  or Life, by A. B. Child ................................. *S OS
A rabala: or, th e  D ivine G ceet, by A. J .  D av is .. 1.80 18
A pproaching Crisis, by A. J .  D av is .. ...............  1.00 14
Apostlos, [translated froijrthe F rench] by Renan 1.75 SO

Paper' Covers ......................................................
A stro-Theological L ectures, by Rev. R obert

T a y lo r ............................................................... .........
A  M iss for a Blow, a book for child ren , by H.

O. W right. Small e d itio n ...................................
Large edition.

nd D ai.
_________M. D.......................................................... ...................

An Byo-Opoccr, by Zopa, Cloth .................  76 IS
Paper C overs..............     SO 04

A llegories of Life, by Mrs. J . 8. A dam s . 1 15 IS
Avlludo or flam e of B ird s , .............................. "5 on
A ncient Hex W orship. C 'o th , $  I post. Me. pap. 0.73 02
Beginning and End of M an.........  n .iv  W
dtb je  in tbu Balance, by  J .  G. F ish  .................  1,50 16
Blasphem y, by T. R. H azard .....................  10
Be T hyself, by W m. D en ton ..................................  id  02
Brotborhood of Man and w hat Follows from It.

M arla King.
Book on tho  M icroscope ................. .................
Book s f  Religions. By J . H ayw ard .................
Blbl teal Chronology. M. B. Craven...................

B rittan ’s Jo u rn a l—p er n u m b e r .................
C h ristian ity  before Christ. M. B. Craven, ..  
Critical H istory of tho D octrine of a Pu turo

16 00 
76

100 
10 03 

1.00 SO 
1 23 14 

80 00 
V  OS

Life In all Ages and N ations, by W m. R. Algur 3.50 41
O onantM ra. J . H ., Biography of ___   1.80 10

......................  “  full gin..............  ioo
Com plete W orks of A. J .  Davis 28.00
Childhood of the W orld. P rof. Clodd. Paper,

Cloth,
Chapters from tho Bible of the  A ges...............
C riticism  on tho Apostle Paul, In D efense of 

W om an's Right*, etc., by M. B. Craven.
Oonjapal Sins (gain s t tho Laws o f Life and

60 06 
1.30 25

H ealth, by A. K. G ardner, A. M., M. D ........

Oocs&VoUon of Man, by George Combe ! 
Pompano  Sense T h oughts an tho Bible, by Wm.

1.60 16 
I.0G 08 
1.76 16

10 01 
1.50 16

SO 01 
1.60 I t  
1.16 IS

10 01 

I 00 16

ChrisT ldca  in ill  story, by H udson T u ttle  
C hrist ana  the  People, 6 j A .B  Child. M .D . . 
Christianity  no F inality , or Spiritualism  Supe 

rior to 'C hristian ity , by W m. D enton .
B rttiriX n on tho ThoologrenLIdea of D eity, by

M. B. C raven ....................................................
C hristianity , Its Origin and  T endency  consid 

ered In the  L ight o f Astro-Thoology, by D.
W. H u ll.............................................................   16 S

Claim s of Spiritualism ; em bracing tho E xperi 
ence of an Invostlga tor: by a Medical Man. 16 OS

C hris tian ity  and M ateria lism — B. F. U nder 
w ood............................................................................ 18 00

C onstitu tion  of the  U nited S la te s  .........    L36 16
D ictionary. W obster 's  U nabridged .............. 11.60 cx

** '* Pocket, flexible cover 1.00 10
D yspepsia, It* trea tm e n t e tc , , ...................  60 OS
D escent o f Man, by  D arwi-V Tw o Vola. ($100

per V ol.).........................? .....................>..............  4 00 48
D avenport B ro the rs—their Rem arkable and In  

te resting  H is to r y .. . .........................    1.60 *0
Dlegeels, by  Rev. R obert T aylor, w ritten  by him 

while Im prisoned for blasphem y. T h is  w ork
Is an a ccount o f the  origin, evidence, and early
history of C h ristian ity ..........................................

Day of Doom, a Poetical D escription o f the  
G reat and Last Judgm ent, w ith o the r poems,
ftom  tho sixth edition of 1716..................................1.00 I I

Devil’s Pulpit, by Rev. R obert Taylor, with a'
Sketch o f  the  A uthor's L ife ...............................

D eluge, by  W m. D en ton ........................................
Dawn, a N ovel of Intense In terest to  p rogressive

D eath and this A fter i i f e i  by A. J . D arla, paper

D ebatable Land. H on. R. D. Owen.
D lakka—A. J . D avis........................... T

C lo th ....................... ...........................
Paper,............. *...........  * . . . ..................

D ialogues fo r C hildren, C lo th ,...................
D evil and hla M a k e r ................... ...........................
■  way on  M an Pope, Cloth GUt. . ..........

■ ro ts  of the  Bible, D em onstrated by the  T ru th s 
of N ature, by H enry C. W nghL Paper ., 
d o t h ..................... ........... .........................

■m ays by Protbingham, W ojas and o tne ra .. . .
■hence of Re igton. L. Feueroach. Paper__

Cloth............ ....................................... V.
E xeter Hall, a  T t^ te g l c a l  Rom ance. C lo th ...
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C lo th ............................................

Electrical Psychology, D oda...
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■ i r i s  M. K ing .......................................................
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Soul o f T hings, bv E lleaheth and Wm. Denton 1 60 10

1 16 16 
1 75 24

75 13 
1 76 M 
1.25 14 
1 60 16 
LOO 10

SO 00 
36 04

1.60 10 
1 00 »  
l-»  00

1.25 1C
1.25 It) 

15 01
1 25 13 

05 00 
1 00 18

Soul of Things. Vol. 2. Prof. D en ton .............  2 00 IS
“  '• -  3. -  “    1.50 18

Social Evils, by Mr*. M. M. King 16 00
Spiritual Philosophy u .  DUboUam, by Mrs. U.

M. King 16 00
Spiritual Songs, by S. W. T ucxer _J5 01
Spirit L ife o r Theodore Parker, through the  Me- 

dlnmahlp o f Ml** R. Ram*dell to  o j
Seven H our System  of G rammar, by Prof. D. P.

Howe 1.00 00
Paper 60 04

Sdemce o f Evil, by Joe) Moody 1.76 00
H ynugxa- .  1.00* I I
System  o f N atore , or Law* of the  moral and 

Physical W orld, by Baron D* H oibeeh 1.00 M
Startling Ghoet Stories from A uthentic Source* B0 Q<
Self lu a tiu c to r In Phrenology. P a p e r,______  SO 03
Cloth ......................  ; TB 00
Self O antradlction* o f tho Bible. 18 01

'S p iritua lism  a T eat of C hristianity . D. W. H ull, ID 01
Bafena or the  M ental O onstitution, by A rthur

M erton ........................   1.00 00
Spiritualism  D iscussion of J . C. Fish A  T. H.

. les o f  Infinity , from  tho French  o f Camille
fflimmfiHnn—i  and lnfEF<>$Hn£
w ork ............................................................................ l.fiO U

B plrit^ailsm —W oodm an’s Reply to  Dw ight 16 0 t
Spiritualism —A Vol of lS ac t* ,'b y  Judge  E d  

m onds................................................     40 00
StariU ng FacU  In M odern SplritUallxm. N. B.

Wo&e. M. D..........................  , r . . . \ ............... 1.50 00
T he P ast and F u tu re  of Our Planet, by Wm.

Denton . . . .  , r .£ . . , . .............................  1.50 10
T w enty  Y ears on th e  W ing. \J .  M. S p e a r . . .  X  03
T alk  to  my P a tien ts by M ra C. B. Gleason, M.D. 1.60 16
T he V estal, by Mra. M. J . W lld o x so n ...............  15 I
T reatise  on the Intellectual, moral, and social

m an, a valuable w ork by H. Pow ell................ 1.16
T ale  o t  a  Physician, by A. J .  D aria  1.00 16

P aper Cover. ................   76 M
T he M erits of Jeans Christ ana  tb s  Merita of 

T hom as Paine  as a  S ubstitu te  for Merita In 
o the rs : W hat Is tho DUforance betw een tbem f 
by H. C.. W right 16 fa

T b s  f ib e r  M ystery, an Inspftational Poem , by 
U z ^ a  Dotcn * 10 01

T he Voices, by W arren Sum ner Barlow, GUt I 60 I I
P la in ............................................................................  L15 18

Theological and M iscellaneous W ritings of 
Thom as Paine 1.60 40

Tobacco and Its Effect*, by H. G ibbons, M.D
“ *■- *"------le ; or. Diseases of tb s  Brain

A. J .  D aria,
The Temple; or^JPIssasee of the I

Th«r?ahoo. a Satirical Rhapsody *
The God Proposed, by Denton,.......
To-Morrow of Death .................
Three Plans of Salvation,..............
The Hereafter, Hull, Cloth,..........

The Clock Struck One, ................
Totem, Game for Children,..........
The Life, a  singular work from a

. 1.60 10 
LOO 00

Unwelcome Child, by Henry Cl Wrigb*- Paper 36 oO 
Cloth 60 18

Voice of Prayer, by Bartow »  01
Vastlges of (M ila n  L8S 14
VlkalMacBetlcCure, „ 1.80 II
VKal Force, How Wasted sod How r u esrvad.

by K  P. Miller, M.D. Paper 60 cants. Cloth 1.00 18 
Vohiey.s Ruins; or Meditations on ths Revolu 

tions Ci Empires, with biographical notice by 
Count Dam _  100 11

W hiting, A- B Biography c 
Den lei 10 01

What ls Btdritnallsm, and Shall Spiritualists 
have t  Creed i by Mra M. M. King so

Why I Was Excommunicated from the Presby 
terian Church. Prof H. Barnard. 10 01

Which Spiritualism or Christianity, Cloth,.......  76 10
P aper, ................................................................... 80 04

Why I am A 8pirituaU*t,.........^ ........................... 10 01
\ i r «  ABE PREPARED TO FURNISH KISCEL- 
W .  laneoes Books of any kind published at regular 

rate*, and, on receipt of the money, will tend them 
by mall or express, aa may be desired. If eent by mail, 
ene-fifth, more than the regular coatof the book will ba 

....................

O r d e r s  f n j  B o o k * .  M e d l r l n e ,  o r E e w k i i i '

t_ _ ____„

with. RatJaio^^iLoaorureai^PuaLisiiiKu Houan.

n a n led  by . n o t  leas than  $100, o r ------- -—
oy -one-fourth th e  cosL IV* a t t e n d * *  w i l l  k e  
—  *■--------------- 1 « r ,  u n le s r th e s e  term s ere  com piled

JA  F E W  S .T ^ A 3 s T 3 D J A K ,ID  B O O K !  I

S T A R T L I N G  FA C TS

3VT O D E E F  S B I B i I T X J J A I j I S G V r ,
f  I1Y-----

DR. N. B. ŴOLFE.
C o n ln ln ln g  an  I n tr r r a t in g  rcrnril o f  Ii Im in v r a i lg n i ln i ia  ,,r S u l i l i- -  -----------  — * • ----------.  . . . . . .

emt*H With Hi « Bll<t W...

T h is  I* the  m ost w onderful f»><ik |ni»»ll*lifil iti 
B lorr.llnif fze ts to  rv.T.r ihou-.-ti'fiil niilid 
T h r  liitl.tM unts of llie Spi it norl.l -how Ihetr 

ln-1 did Wli. li lli l l lg  In tlic Mat'll.d world. Tltcy 
T ie  no longer a  d rea m ; but real

bound in lire most ■ , -

It is sold for $2,.»0. Postage Free.

lire Sliu-loi^jtlt tV nlnrv  it  u  '

i l.-ll '
trtik i.

I

O P I N I O N S  O P  T i l l * :  P E O P L E .

’’ I g n .s  Mr W illiam  C reek- , Editor ..f tire Qwurlsrty 
Journal "I S fi /n i f  uni Xrw*. tbu lundlng
clu 'iiih  al im ltlirnlion of i-ru h t-)L ;ta ln  I, tire • op> you

it rtaii -hi tA* t u t j . i l  ‘ ' ^

N aw  Yu
■' 1 have glanced over that pot

Aflor read ing  your re 
Im ddutiU  occurred  ' 
truyed."

. ;«1 iHxth A O n  MS. 
n of your bonk will, h

Id r< cuU lire ' irciim
,.f of -o  m anj rea r-  
I* bill WHte.’day lh<* 
a i r  ho fall Ill'll U por
v  m a n s k i e i .I>.

Sp irit J 'm tm ajtrr

Me m i' i i i * T x m k .
if your deeply

•T h an k s for Star 
•I ihe Rk l io io  P i i i i .

AW iind Prop /{■llr/lo /’/.!/ Jon

• t a

•• I gratefully  acknow ledge tire 
iteresling  book I have road It u» my fitinily. w "h  . 
n-e in '. roHi and  natinfartion I hope and t*''lt« v* 
ill lu t e  a largo sa le."  SAMI h l.W A lM 'N  I Ml 
.  A uthor o f  ■ 1 ht t.'lori S h iU t On*."

t . VIJOSTON
* ‘I bank* for yonr hearty , cordial wordy T *lm l) rei
le book I see, w ith g reat In te re st.‘ 1

..K R A L P MASSKY

Nxw  Y ens. .Vo. 24 h'att Fourth S tm t .
• So far as wo have board from the render* of to

................ ,.,!■■ in,- the  v e rd irl t» favorable I lio-e wl
tuueb In

• have

C’INCI*

irlusl'

I re purled, -pea  
only had lim e 

i*. from Ib is glttti 
ir sta n d ard  w orks.'

lit p» pr i v
glance  lliioiigli li. 

th a t the volume

A J DAVIS .t '

perfectly  delight* d fv llb  lire hook, and  w - h  to  
n i l .  li -O lar ha<- ( • * I.-I no w ork of utn- tid 
s u it ., m ake I Itavl • . .d 'l p io 'h *  i.-r.ll. n ,u p

" ally w ith Mr- U.Vl'iV " whj/m I'kilow*’. . .  w'rT alol 
Iiuh been airmv h- u»e and i-.i-p d there  b.-r w ondrouJ 
m edium .sric  power* ' I

T  R  TA YM iR. A M M D 
L<ctvrtr to the FtrjJHflxqwOt .V/vle/y o j 1'hiottjo

■' I have JiiYTflnrei.ftt t-T»<llng i 
b ii 'I a rknow lcdee^iic  : tel. hl. iliu'*
Inal tju*»s^i»5ir coniulKS and also f-.r the w eird -ug 
cesffoiia, which will eventihiltv eausu oilo rn to ihlnk  
(jeve r before  have I -o  ch-arly re* ognlzod  Hie fact dia l 
true SpInriia.lHin Is ho  pr.'gim rtl v illi arvana for Ih-- 
s r le n llln  crucible  1 Hunk ’In imre uol d l-la n t w In n 
•ur h*-Hl HCienllHl* w ill regard lire -Uhl* < I an one d> 

lliandllig  Hielr mosi h.-:Io U» Cotislderathoi in - t-u d  of 
the ir..i.PM iip tU ous .I .e .re  J .1 SMITH

tuiV ur  | |K | pub  J(*r an t M l'.
Ih.vKn D e l

I  have nut fiul«bed read m e  Ho- i.ook hut can o>  
HO far ll i» tire mn»t w ouderlul - :« f 'ln .g  .nd  in . | .!n  a 
bh- sta le tpeiit I ever read or heard  ..I Seeing  tl,.- mat. 
r ia l '/e d  lace* ol our departed  friend-, would be to  u.e 
Ihe m o.I cul.vliizing proul tha t sp irit*  lia>e pow er lo 

I) re tu rn . MRS S > CULUUKTII
lie  I te lig lo -P b llo M o p lilt’a l I 'u h llw lilu g  Uuuwe.

S O N G S  O F

G R A C E  and G L O R Y .
The Very Best Sunday School Son's Book.

n >  w .  v .  s i m n v i N  a n d  h . j .  v a i i . .
I » «  P a g e r* .

S m . M I I I )  IIY .7 I.V P i.
(  H O I C K  n i ’N IC ,

T J X T K I i  P A P K K .
' m Y P F .R I O K  H 1 .V IM .V 4- 

P r i c e  (n I to n r ilM . 3 3 e . ; 8 3 0 ;e» IO O .
A N p e r i m e n  C o p y  in P a p e r  C o v e r  m a i l e d  

io* N o o n u .  iM h u e d .i o n  r e r e l p t  o f T w e n l y - i l v f  
< r n l r * .

M T O r d e r s  f i l l e d  in t u r n .
I I K A 1 8 Y  .H A Y  1 n t .

I I O R A 4  F. W A T K R H  A  M O N ,

OPIUM h a b , T _ C U R E D .

All O pium  E aters can easily cure  tbum aelves, by ad- 
droaaing,

\ V . , P .  j P U G L U N ,  M . D . ,

T he N ew  W o n d er  I
NATURE’8 HAIR RESTORATIVE!

“ Bing oct the Old, Blog Id the New.”

H

O o n U im  n o  L a o  Bu l t h u b , d o  Bd o a e  o f  
L e a d , n o  Lj t h a b a b , no  N i t r a t e  c f  Bi l v e b -  
U  n o t  $ h e a l l i  n o r  h a ir  D h t b u o t i y r .

Articles called by ltk  same are dyw. and U la m il 
known that they destroy r not restore, the hair.

This Is the n a r r  and o x l t  real restorative ever dls-

It Is as clear aa crystal, pure aa ambee—a delldoos
wash; haring, however. * alight dust from I t s ---- ------

It keeps the hair fresh, moist, soft, tractile, 
i t  restore# gray hair to Ita original color by the

Use It straight along, and at b j t u t i  you will bate the 
hair you wear at s x v u r rn x  or T w s m r - u m ,  aa Its ha 
bitual use U a certain preventive of falling off. baldnsas. 
and gray hair.

I t relieve#, ai 
which have like causa 

ins-it^riAai animalcuiw, discoverable oaly wttk a 
powerful mlg p ecope, Infest the roots of the human kali 
and acalp eFEennagleet*!andmhaalEir. — 
live contains their perfect bans, selected 

- - '  Ingredient tW  Falsete*
-------- these, removes ■_____

te scalp—treating only
• • B l a g  o i l  I k *  O l d ,  R l a g  t a  I k s  N r

DR. G. SMITH Paten tea, Ayer, 1 
by FBOOrOB BROTHERS, ffiocooe

For sa le  by V aa Bchaack, Stevenson *  BMd, w8
d n ^ r t ^ O o r .  L ake and Dearbocn S k , Chicago.

R IC K E T T S  & M A Y O R
MANvruTUHSim o r

Doors, Sash, Biicds, Muuld'ngs,
w indow  rRAMS-, D.. >ii r n a u s * .s k y  i iijh t* , n ty f - r a u n ,

N E W |1\(T *I1I M»IUN« INI) »na< ...4T*reTritCCbAa 
*Nt> B b l .im c  M.'VLDINUS, or -NY raTTBKN, 

SAWINu. PUaNINo. TI UNINo , c a Kv in u  
AND -CHI'IX H*WIN.)

Lumber Dealers.
l i r r i i  i  a n d  F a p t o u t

Lor. Kingsbury & Illinois Sis., rh lcago .
Estim ate* furnished on application.

x /  vl»io3l4

W A N T E D ,
P E R S O N 8

W ho wi-b to  secure a perm anent hualncs* and make 
money a* agent, or otherw ise Helling my NKW yTKAM 
VVASUKR, so tixtenslvcly *.1verthc.l In pace and douhle- 
pase  advertisem ents 4o.l,u)0 sold i to  address for Cir 
culars and term s.

J .  U. T IL T O N . I 'it tsb u rg b . Pa.
vl3uli'.6

Di»* «!• Clax*lt4
E L K (  ’T  I i  < > I » A T I I j r § T .

R O O M S  r, it* *i,
l i m  C l u r k  S t > .  C H I i C A i i O .

O rn c E  H ot h s - From  0 to  12 a. a .  a n d > m 4  r  a .
vlOnfitf

T l ie  l lc K t  4>l' A l l !
MRS E. SM ITH . 277 M ulberry Hi L -N «w aik. N. J . .  

answers questions on ''usliica* or hoalpB w ith  sp irit com- 
m unlcattous and teats. Healed le ttr fs  $2. I 'n tea led  $1. 
Spirit p rescriptions 25 cents. .

^  vlBnOtf

A i r * .  H o b l n s o u ’e  T o b a c c o  A n t l -  
d o t o .

T he above earned sore  rem edy for the  appetite  fox to  
bacco In all Its forms, la for sale a t th is  office. S en t to  
any p a rt of th e  country  by mall, cm receip t o f $2.00. I t  
la w arranted to cure the  m ost Invef.irale u sc r/ft t q j  weed, 
when the  directions on each box are follow ed, frew spa 
pet* and quacks will tell you th a t th is an tido te  la made 
from gentian root. I t  1* false. GCntlan roo t Is no rem  
edy for tho appetite  for tobacco, bu t It la InJurions U> 
health  to  use It. Jfr*. Sobineon't Toducoo A ntidote  tones 
up tho system  and restore* It to  Its norm al condition , as 
It was before Im bibing the  hankering desire for a poison 
ous weed. I t  Is a remedy presented by s  band of them - 
U ta jong  In spirt H I fe, and I* w arranted to  be perfec tly

________ IN I
who w ill, upon
Of gen tian  root, o r  any ou te r j r a a m u a i  oru* ui it.

A ddress R xueio*rorii>oeonftczn  P u a u sK ra e  B o ra x , 
Adam* B treet and F ifth  A venue, Chicago. 111., e ither for 
w holesale o rders, single boxes or local agencies.

BECKWITH
P O R T  A B L E T

* DR . G A R V IN ’S
C A T A R R H  P O W D h R

k Safe and Beftible Remedy for the Cora o. 
Catarrh in the Head.

Dr. L eavitt, s  ce leb ra ted  p hysic ian  o f th is  city  aays,
“  I w ould n o t take  five tho u san d  do lla rs  for an  ounce 
o f th is  Pow der In case  I cou ld  n o t p rocu re  any m ore ."
I w as redficed very low w ith  C a ta rrh  a n d  I t cu red  me. 
■ a ile d  post-pa id  a t these  p r ic e s :
1 Package............................ ! ..............   i l »$ M .......................................................... M8.
18 M ............................................................. *........... « .»

% •  F o r  sale wholesale and  re ta il by the  Rellrio -Philo  
sophic*! Publishing Houso. Adam s s tre e t and  F ifth  A re .,

J l e a i i i y ,  V l t l l t y  Ac S t r e n g t h  ( i m b l n g d .

With no Toilsome Tread o f the Treadfe.
BECKWITH SEWIJiO MACHINE CO.

963 B ro a d w a y , N ew  Y ork .

B a b b i t t * H k a l t h  Gdidb now rwdy oed 
for ante at the pfî po of Utl* paper'. Price., $100.

31
. V i l l a .  A .  H .  H O I t I N H O N ,

Healing Psychometric & Business Hcdinm,
C o h n  Kit A d a m s  S t .,  <fc 5 t h  A v k . , C aiC A O O /

uiu uiiuur u iuvnii, uu n r
r of a  s ick p a tien t, will d iagnose 
. and prescribe the proper re- 
speedy cure is the  ism -ntlal ob-

____ Ivlng s iocko f h a lro f a s lc k  p
tbii d isease most perfec tly , and p r ~
medy. Yet, a* the m ost speedy c __________________
lect in view rather than to  g ratify  Idle curiosity , the

curing all curable cases.
Of herse lf she claim s no know ledge of the  healing art, 

bu t when her spirit-guides are brought en rapport w ith

H J P14-II1 mill HI IIBIUIU. I llir JNVMIJ1UUU )■ SA-Ut IIJ QHU1.
and be  it an internal o r an ex ternal application, It should 
be given or applied precisely as direc ted In the sc au n p a  
nying le tte r  of instructions, however sim ple ti may 
seem U> he; rem em ber It* Is nu t the quantity  of the com 
pound, b a t the  chemical effect tha t Is produced, tha t

One prescription --------,  ___
patient ts not i-erroancutly cjtred bv one prescription u  
application for a second, o r more If requ ired , should be 
— In ainiut ten  days a fte r  the  last, each tim e stating

, bu t in case the

any changes tha t may be apparen t in the  sym ptom s of 
the  disease

Mrs. Ro b in s o n  also, through  her m edlum shlp, dlag 
noses, the disease of any one who calls upon her at her 
residence The facility with which the sp irits controlling 
her accomplish the  sam e. Is done as well when the  appl! 
cation Is by le tter, as when the  patien t Is p re se n t Her 
gifts are very rem arkable, not only in tbe healing art, bu t 
as a psychom etric and business medium.

T » h * s : Diagnosis and first p rescription, $3.00: each
subsequent one, $2.00. D svcbum etrlc Delineation of 
character. $3.00. A nswering business te tte rs, $3 00 Tho 
money should araom pany the application to  Insure a re  
p l r

I F  H ereafter, all charity  applications, to Insure a re 
ply, m ust contain one dollar, to  defray  the  expenses of 
reporter, umonucrusis, and i>oetagc.

N.B- -Mils R obinson-w ill hereafter give ng p ri n u t  
t i t  tinge to anyone  If privacy is required, It mtisl Iw by 
le tte r, accom panied with the usual fee; and ta rn s  above 
sta ted , m ust be s tric tly  compiled w ith, dr no notice will 
be taken  of le tte rs s e n t

▲ G o o d  I l o a d  o f  H a i r  R e  
s t o r e d  b y  a  S p i r i t  P r e -  

 ̂ s c r i p t i o n .
Ad it o a  J o c n n z l :—F or the  benefit e my friend# and 

m e world. 1 desire  D) m ake th is  b rier  sta tem ent.
I have been alm ost en tirely  bald for about six years. 

Had tried alm ost every th ing  th a t I could hear recoin 
m ended, and firmly believed th a t noth ing  could restore  
my hair, -

One yea; ago th is m onth I w rote M ra  A  H. Robinson, 
the  healing m edium , 148 Fourth  avenue, Chicago, aa a 
Last resort pr, rather, to  please my wife.

M ra H. Im m ediately prescribed fo rm e. I did no t get 
all the Ingredient* for the Restorative  until some tim e In 
Ju n e , 1871. I then commenced cring  It as direc ted, and 
was encouraged, because It was the fl ret application tha t 
had been {Sh'upou the scalp,—ll causing a sm arting sen 
sation I con tinued  the use of th is  p repara tion  about 
th ree  m onths, w hen I could see tfce hair s tarting  In spots 
all over my head, and 1 now have s very com fortable 
head of hair, which money cannot buy. 1 am asked 
alm ost every day how It Is, and w hat I had used to  hring

strange, e tc ., e e  let me state, tha t not one o

any encouragem ent, b u t, on the contrary , had C 
tha t 1 never would ge t a bead of hair.

I can fully substan tia te  the  foregoing by 10.0UO w it 
nesses. If necessary, and will answer correspondent!) If

■  K S u r ra .desired 
Springfield, Mo.

Mr. Sm ith Inclosed s  lock of his hair along w ith the  
above letter. It la about one inch In length, and of a 
dark braw n color, so ft and (lively aa th a t o f a young 
man of tw enty. *

M ra Robinson diagnoses the  case 'f e d  furn ishes the 
Restorative com plete (sen t b7 express o r by mall) on 
receipt of a  la tte r In th s  handw riting of the  applicant 
or a lock of hair. She diagnoses each eat*, and com 
pounds the  Hair Restorative to  su it th e  tem peram ent of 
each person whose hair I* to  be restored.

T he Restorative never fa tl t  lo  'reproduce a good head 
of hair In iee* than one year, no m atter how long th s  
applicant may have been bald.

A ddress M ra A. H. Robinson, corner Adam s stre e t 
and 6th A re n a . Chicago. 111., Inclosing $5.00, which 
c oven  full expense o f  diagnosing, rem edy , and postage 
or expressage

NEW BOOKS,

6. W, Carleton &Co., Publishers,
N E W  Y O R K .

D K ’K K N M , B K L K C T  N O V K I» B  - T h e  teieci
novel* of Charles D ickens. ’’ C arleton’* new M uttra  tod 
ed itio n ,"  In ten volume*, beautifully  tllu rtra ted , bound, 
and p u t up In a handsom e box. Price. $15 complete. 
*«*Tbe*e Un volume* Comprise the  m oa t frequently 
read and popular of D ickens’ w orks, and being a 
m in iature  library in tbcm selvrn, to  those wbo are look 
ing for a p rese n t, a t  a m odera te  price, nothing could be 
beller. Only $15

1*11 K M  I  K K K O M T H  K X P K K I H K C K M -
Sy a n n  S Stephens, a new book by th is ever popular 
author, who ba* w ritten tucb  "d o o m  as Fashion and 
Fam ine, Rejected W ife. etc. Price $1-76

W O M A N .  L O Y K  A N D  M A H R I A G K  By
Frederick Saunders, author of Salad for Social and Sol 
itary. N obody should neglect read ing  tbl* beautifully 
w ritten  book on the above m om entous sub jects, bound 
In o rashienta) cover# *** Price 76 cen t#

J K N S A R I f N K - A  capital neiy novel by Marion 
B orland, au thor o f ”  T rue  aa S tee l,"  e tc. • . • . ’Vice. 
$8 00.

F A N N Y  F K H N —A m em orial vol am*,, by Jam es 
Parton . Containing a biography o f M rs. Carton. (Fanny 
Pert!) and selec tions from he r w ritings, with illustration*. 
• . • P r ic e ,  $1.60.

R O B K H T  D A L K  O W E N - " T h r e a d in g  my
W ay;*’ o r ’T w enty-seven Y ears o f A u to b io g rap h y / ' 
By R obert Dale Owen, au tho r o f th a t rem arkable work, 
"T b e  D ebatable Land betw een th is  W orld and the  N a i l / 1 
• . • P r i c e ,  $1 8a

■  A R Y  J .  H O L M  KM —"E dna  Brow ning." A 
new novel by Mr* M ary J  Holme*, au thor of Lena 
R ivera,"  ’’T em p ert and S u n ih ln c ."  etc. One of the boat 
ever w ritten  by th is  popular au thor. • . • P r ic e ,  $1.60l

A  W O N D B H F V L  W O H A N - A n  Intensely
In teresting  new novel, by H ay A n te s Flem ing, author 
of ’’Guy B arlscourt’s W ife /’ T ho  N. Y ^ le ie g r a m  
any*: " F o r  Intense In terest, th is r  
surpassed since the  tim e of Wllkli 
W hite ,’ o r M r# W ood’* ~
$1.76

BRTMRY AND ■ ARB OUT—A TMbXmR- 
lng Story In vera*. by Mra. N. S. Em erson; em bodying 
her fam ous ballad of "Betsey and I are O a t ,"  w hich hee 
gained such celebrity , and been so w idely oopied th rough  
o u t the  country , an by ano ther au thor. • . • P r ic e ,  
$1.50.

CLIFFORD TBOl'P-A new novel by Mra
W ettm orem nd, of Georgia, au thor o f " H e a r t Hungry,** 
w hich had such a U n *  s J e  last year. •.•Prica.Tl l i

T H R  M A R R I R D  B K L L B - A  Spicy naw novel 
by Mr# Julio P. Smith, author of “WidowOoUsnakh** 
Daughter," etc. •.•Price, $1.76

V A B H T I —T h a la te e t and beet mm

btmk^yOUre V^ ? n J !tS S r

h ill Hf  lha y ____
bnria’e famous book "Lane Yen

------- -

r i w #  books srs all bcoatifnity printed und ^dsvetywbere ssntbymaO,partopeAos.en

8. 1 .  CA1LBT0N, PahUiten,
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«Tu<ltfe E d m o n d *  a n d  F re e  L ove .

In a conversation with Judge Edmonds last 
year, he took occasion to denounce Free Love 
as being a thing quite opposed to true Spiftt 
ualism. He seem d to keep tiimself sacred to 
his wife, although she had for so long a time 
been only bis spirit bride. His love was not 
of that shallow kind, founded in the flesh and 
which requires a new object every week. He 
Btated a circumstance to illustrate some of the 
temptations that had been thrown before him, 
and also a pha9e of mediumship An accom 
plished and high-toned lady stopping at Lis 
house, Beemed for a time to be handed over to 
the influence of a lower grade of spirits, to test 
his character. 8he became deeply entranced 
and for two hoars used every art to endeavor 
to persuade hiufto improper familiarity with 
herself. When she came oat of the trance she 
was totally unconscious of what bad occurred, 
agd he never shocked her sensibilities by mak 
ing the least allusion to it: Would that all medi 
ums could be thrown into the company of 

—persons so true to principle, and with b o  deli 
cate a sense of honor.

NEW YORK ITEMS.

The Liberal ^ lub  of N. Y , meets at Plimp 
ton Hall every Friday'evening. They a re a  
keen set of men, and a man must be wide 
awake when ho debates with them. Not long 
ago Prof. Marvin, of the Woman’s Fr£e Medi 
cal College, gave a lecture before them on Me- 
diumship, or Mediomanla, as he called it. He 
is a floe rhetorician, and took great pains to 
show that mediumship came from an imper 
fect condition of the physical system, and w s b  
a phase of Insanity. w  hen Dr. Hallock got 
up to answer him. ho said he was himself a 
medium, and pointing to his own powerfully 
built frame, contrasted it with Prof. Marvin’s 
pale and delicate appearance, asking which of 
them, judging by their physical conditions, 
would bo most likely to be taken to a lunatic
asylum. Near by was Dr. White,- Professor 
in the same college, and powerful in body, 
who made a speech on the spiritual Bide, and 
near him was myself, weighing 180 pounds 
and tbreo times as healthy, as I ever was be 
fore becoming a medium. 3o there were sev 
eral  ̂troublesome arguments against his theory 
.ptoBe by. Professor Maivin Baid that medi- 
'^mBhip occurred generally among women, and 
was caused by a deranged, uterine condition, 
fils theory was simply truth standing on its 
hd&d, for instead of a deranged womb causing 
mediumship, the overwotkiog of the mediutu- 
4stic powers would sometimes cause a derang 
ed womb. The truth iB that, as a general rule, 
the more spiritualized, pure and healthy, the 
body becomes by right food and a right life, 
the )etter the mediumship, while in very many 
caseB a diseased condition destroys medium- 
ship. Elder EvanB, the eminent Shaker was 
present and gave them some good rub*. Tne 
club is to have a lecture soon from Dr. Hal 
lock on Spiritualism.

Dr. Henry T. Gflild, the accomplished cor 
respondent of the Rtligio-Philosophical Journal, 
from Philadelphia, haB just made me a little 
visit, and we had a delightful little intercourse 
with reference both to the earthly and the 
heavenly. I could say to him, as I once said 
to Mr. J. M. Peebles, I wish you noh-.rm, and 
yet I hope you may livo and help wage this 
battle of truth againBt the enemy for twenty 
years to come. Sometimes when I think of 
my strong body, I fear I shall hardly get to 
the more blessed life as soon as I would like, 
and yet at the second thought, it occurs to 
me how gloriouB after all to slay here and help 
lift the people upward inio-the light. Let us 
all fulfill our cartly destiny faithfully, and 
then doubly beautiful shall the higher life be 
to us when we go hence.

T lie  O d ell D e b a te .

B h o . J o n e s :— About two w e e k s  ago PrcJf. 
Taylor, of Chicago, gave a series of four lec 
tures herc^nhlch have already been noticed 
tu your paper. These lectures were delivered 
In the Congregational Church, and were of 
such a candid, Btraight-forward, philosophical 
nature, and given in such a ^insom e way, 
that every objector' was entirely unarmed. 
But on reflection it was agreed that it would, 
not answer to allow such a course of lectures 
to go unnoticed; /so one "Prof. (?) Harry 
Cook" was engaged to give a series of lectures to 
show that Spiritualism is all a “delusion and 
a snare, trickery and Bkulldugery.” lie came 
and published £}s appointments; and proved 
himself a third or fourth-rate juggler, with no 
ability aB a lecturer whatever.

Like all such, he was blatant and- loud 
mouthed, raging and charging like Qoliath of 
Gath. The Spiritualists invited him to a dis 
cussion; of course he accepted, which said 

» more for his courage than it did for his wis 
dom. But at last arrangements were consum 
mated, and the following papers were Bigned 
by the parties interested (the designated for 
feit was to hold Cook to the track, for they 
know how slippery those orthodox defenders 

-of faith are), to wit: f
“ It is hereby agreed that the deposit put up 

in the case of the discussion'.on Bpirltqallsm, 
to be h^d  at Odell on M onda\ ^Tuesday and 
T”  J -esday, April 6th, 7th and 8th, it is to be 

____ led to the respective parties if a discus 
sion is held on that time, by Prof. Cook and 
lome competent person. / I f  aomo unavoidable 
cause, as death or physical debility occurs on 
the part of Prof. Cook, or the opposite side, 
then this shall not work a forfeit of the de 
posit; but if Prof. Cook on hlB part does not 
appear hla .money is forfeited, and If some 
competent person does not appear to oppose, 
then the party putting up the forfeit lose?—It 
being understood that the forfeit 1b only in 
tended to-secure the appearance of parties and 
discussion."

Having made this arrangement, the follow 
ing resolutions were agreed upon for discus 
sion; I

, Resolved, That the , Karmonial or Spiritual 
Philosophy is untriw, unworthy of belief and
{•reductive of no gockL that the. whole thing 
rom beginning to- e n a ia  a system of fraud 

and deception, and while there may be honest 
and sincere believers in the’same, yet they are 
wholly and entirely deceived so far as any 
aplritnal agency is concerned, in and about 
any of its pretended phenomena, and that all 
Its phenomena can be explained on purely 
scientific grounds. I

Resolved, That Modern Spiritualism is In Its 
true sense and construction, proved by its 
phenomena and Its philosophy; that it lathe 
only means of folly establish Gig the doctrine 
of the immortality of toe soul aside from reve 
lation ; that it can not, view of all h*?*»An 
construction, or to other evidence, be set do-Au 
as destructive of the- principles of morality 

~ that its teachings in their trueand Virtue, and tl ________  _________
intentions axe productive of good, and that 

^dfeparted spirits c&n communicate, through 
'M m an means, with mankind, c

Resolved, That the statement of Prof. Harry'

Cook on the evening of April 3J, at Wisner’a 
11*11, as to the. divisions on which he would 
discuss the question with Dr. Taylor, that he 
would divide the question into two parts, put 
ting fraud, phenomena, deception and trickery 
on one side, and science as explaining all 
things on the other, can not bo sustained.

The following is a copy, verbatim, of hiB 
handbills, which will show the brazen-faced 
tflronterv of the mountebank:

"Free! Free! Free! Wisncr’s Hall, Thurs 
day, Friday and Saturday evenings. Prof. 
Harry Cook, will appear ind course of lectures 
in this place^md give a Practical Expose of 
Modern Spiritualism, introducing the most 
marvelous feats of the Davenports, Read, 
Fays, and other noted mediums, which he will 
expose by reproducing them in full view <ff 
the audience. He ch ^’enges opposition, i’is- 
cussion, or any medi .:u in the country. The 
first evening will be free to all!" D

But ultimately they sealed him by a forfeiture 
of $.'*0, and he stayed. Dr. T. did not get the 
telegram In time to get there on Monday, 
and so telegraphed that he would be .them 
on Tuesday evening. Prof. Cook bad i f  all 
one way Monday night, but seeing such an 
imme nse audience and the earnestness of the 
people, he trembled in his boolB, and took the 
next train South, going off on the same train 
that Dr, Taylor arrived on. No persuasion or 
entreaty upon the part of his friends could in 
duce him to 8tay and meet the Doctor; so on 
Tuesday night he had it all his way. and in an 
ablo and Btraight-forward argument showed 
the folly of all such bold pretenses. But the 
fun of the whole matter is yet to come. At 
the close of Dr. Taylor's lecture, on Tuesday 
evening, he mentioned that be was going to 
take tne train for Galesburg the next day. 
Some one notified Cook that he was gone or 
going on the next train, and Immediately 
Cook telegraphed to one of the friends that he 
would be back at -1 o’clock that afternoon, 
evidently supposing that the Doctor had left 
town: but lo! he had concluded to stay and 
take the midnight train. So the friends of 
both parti™ nailed Cook for a discussion that 
night. A cryer, with a tfcll in his hand went 
all over town ringing it and crying, "Dr. 
Taylor and Prof. Cook at WiBner’s Hall to 
night! Twenty-five cents admission!”

This brought out quite an audience, and for 
two hours and a-half the subject waR under 
review. The merits and demerits of Spiritual 
ism, were the phases of the matter under con 
sideration.

Dr. Taylor said, "The merits of Spiritual 
ism are based upon two things—first, the truth 
of mediumship; second, the practical applica 
tion of the teachings of spirit communion. 
He claimed that the fact of mediumship is 
taught iî  the Bible.—first, as to clairvoyance, 
and ifislanced-the medium of Endor, and the 
c^se o r  Elisha, whose servant’s eyes were 
opened and "he saw the mountains, full of 
horses and chariots of fire roilndabou'-EIiaha." 
(2 Kings C: 12-17.) Second, as to physical mani 
testation; and he instanced the slate writing of 
the prophet Elijah, seventeen years after be 
was dead, and compared that with a coinmu 
nication he had from his brother. And also 
Acts 12: (1, 7, where Peter’s" chains were 
knocked oil. and cited the case of Mrs. Perry 
who had come from the cabinet, leaving the 
hand-cufb and ropes all behind her.

Prof. Cook came on with bluster and blew, 
to say that he did not hold that all medium- 
ship was trickery, but that nine-tenths of it 
was, and Bpcnt most of bis time in blowing 
the character of mediums, without ever an 
swering a single point that the Doctor had 
made. So the Doctor came on the track again 
and lead his would be rivfcl a giddy maze, 
answering hia insinuations, and challenging 
him to do in his presence what be said he 
could—viz: all that any medium could do. So 
the Doctor said. “ Mr. Cook, show us a speci 
men of your clairvoyance; of your slate writ 
ing; of your materialization; of your fire-test, 
etc., etc.

Prof C. said "all materialization and phys 
ical manifestations were frauds, and he could 
get out of any rope that he might be tied 
with, etc.

At the closo of the discussion Dr, Taylor 
tied Cook in a few minutes with a new, stifl 
rope. After a terrific efl >rt, he did get out of it 
in tbeBpace of half an hour of the hardest work 
that any poor mortal ever did, and called it a 
great victory. But his friends, who bad any 
reBpect for reason, good sense and propriety, 
were heartily-ashamed of him.

The Doctor was universally pronounced as 
honorable, dignified,- straight-forward, and 
argumentative, and though this was tho sec 
ond time that Dr. Taylor has been here, yet 
be will be greeted with a splendid audience at 
any time he may return.

O n e  P r e s e n t .
Odell, III

\V o 111 a n  i ft’ra g e .

It is with great; pleasure we giye place to 
the following circular.

The proposition o^thc legislature, by joint 
resolution, is exactly right. Let the friends 
of female suflrage work with a will for the 
accomplishment of their most noble object, 
and BuccesB is sure to crown their cflorts. It 
is correct in principle, and is only a matter of.

Jhne ; that timo is near or remote as the 
friends work for-its consummation.

Let no side issues creep into yonr councils. 
Keep your eyes steadfast on the object to be 
attained. Let your ranks form ic one solid 
phalanx, doing battle for the accomplishment 
of the one single purpose—female suflrage.

Bno. Jonk8:—The annual meeting of the 
Michigan State Woman’s Suflrage Association, 
will be held in Lansing, at Representative 
Hall, on Wednesday, May flth, 1874, at 2 
o’clock P. M. At its late extra session, the 
legislature passed a joint resolution submitting 
the question of female suflrage to the electors 
of the State at the time of tne general election1: ' 
this fall. Thlseaction of the legislature de 
volves upon us an important duty. At this 
meeting we ought if possJ ble, to organize all 
our forces throughout the State, b o  that our 
strength may be made eflectual for the accom 
plishment of ^he purposes of our organization. 
To thlB end the State should be canvassed by 
working speakers, so that the people may be 
educated, and our friends induced to work for 
tho cause through the campaign and vote for 
it at the election. To secure this result, we
Invito von to meet us in council at the time 
and place indicated. We will receive you 
cordially, entertain you freely, and do all in

emineht speakers, will address tho meeting.
I .  H. B a r t h o l o m e w , Chairman, Lansing 

City Woman’s Suflrage Association.

T a k e  N o tice .

The colored mbnitor attached to every pa 
per mailed from this Publishing House, indi- 
cates the day of the month7 and year to which 
payment has been made. No one need to

write to this office for a statement of his or 
her account, when it goes with tho paper ev- 

y week. If the day and .month is in the 
v past, the subscriber owes from such day, 

month and year, at the rate of $3 50 a year, 
but under our present preposition, if arrear 
ages and one year in advanco is paid, tho ad 
ranee rates of $3 00 a year will be accepted. 
This liberal offer iB made as an inducement 
for advance payment.

If any one docs not know how to compute 
the time from the figures And letters on the 
colored monitor attached to each pBper, an ex 
planation will be found at the head of the first 
editorial column on the fourth page of this 
paper. Please turn to it and reckon up youj 
accounts, all you who are in arrears

To One (Sifted With Second Sight.

BY MALCOLM TAYLOR

, A glorious gift is yours, my friend!
A glorious gift is yours,

A penRe does not on light deppnd.
Nor lowering lid obscures..

An eye that in tho darkest hour 
PerceiveB the bidden gem.

That low in clouded dust does cower, 
Least from Love’s diadem.

Yna smile to see the blossom bloom 
Beneath the chilly snow;

And view beyefnd apparent gloom 
The sun’s int&dlatc glow.

Yon scan the past's dark winding maze. 
The present’s pale pervade,

And pierce the future's veil to gaze 
On coming light and shade.

You wuteb the-dimpled eberub dream 
And smile in guileless mirth.

Then flit away like stray sunbeam 
To pass the second birth.

You mark the aged spirit weak 
Aweary of the storm.

With years of patient waiting meek,
Go out from its frail form. ^

Y o ji know the secrets o L th ^h cart,
You read the silent mifld, '

And penetrate the inmost!, part 
Of man, the truth to find.

But best of all, you can discern 
The dear oneB gone before,

Who still in constant love return b 
To those they loved of yore.

And oft in visions do you wend 
Where Life’s pure fountain pourfl,

A glorious gift is your’s, my friend!
A glorious gift is yours! * ^

O prophet soul I thv part, thy power,
To beinga blest belongfi,

By angels given in loving dower 
To those who suffer wrongs.

Such sight Is earned too doubly dear,
For them no s\eep is given.

Those piercing eye- must look as clear 
Through hell as well as heaveD.

S p in a l D isease a n d  P a ra ly s is  C u re d  
by S p ir i t  P o w e r .

Mrs. A. H. Rnntwsou, Medium, Chicago.— 
I have been aflected with what is called the 
spinal aflection from which I have been para 
lyzed in both legs, for the past eighteen 
months. The first eleven months I crawled 
upon my hands, after which I received sufll 
cicnt strength in one leg to support my weight 
by being helped. So for tho last seven 
months. I have been enabled to walk on one 
leg with crutches, by observing care. I am 
not able (as I have not got fifty cents in the 
world) to cojnply with the demands of your 
advertisement at present. If it so bo, that you 
can cure me, I will raise the money to reward 
your kindness. My affliction was caused by 
getting wgt while overheated. Please comply 
and oblige, R o r m a n  T. La w r k n c k ,

Galveston, Cass Co., Ind., Jan. 10, 1874.

ROBINS >N OIAONOSED AND PRESCRIBED 
KOR BIB V ISB, AND T H IR T EE N  PAYS A FT E R  

WARDS RFC RIVED TH E FOLLOWING:

Mb s .'A. U R o b in s o n , D ear S i s t e r Yours 
of the 22nd was received with much pleasure.
I have applied those magnetized papers as 
you directed, and they have accomplished 
some good. At first my weakness wan more 
seusitive than it had ever been, but my strength 
is gradually coming back. My right limb has 
never possessed sulficient strength to support 
my weight. The cords are contracted, and In 
a bad condition for use. I  got a kind friend to 
fill one of the prescriptions you sent, and have' 
the pfomise of getting the other one In a few 
days. I got tbe recipe of tfie liniment filled 
and have been very successful in the use of it. 
v have at the present about fifty^per cent more 

cotninestrength than I had before f  commenced tak 
ing your trr-*-----* a— L '------------- *-------
ing as well
ing your treatment. So my hopes are increas- 

*' as K\ith.
N o r m a n  T. L a w r e n c e .

Galveston, Ind., Feb. 5th, 1874.

MRS ROBINSON AGAIN DIAONOSEP AND PR E  
SCRIBED FOB II!M AND IIE R B FOLLOWS 

n iB  LAST LE T TE R :

Mrs. A. H. R o b i n s o n :—It is with pleasure 
that I herein can inform yon of the great 
change since 1 last wrote to you. I have im- 
proveAgreatly. I can walk one half of a 
mile without resting, and can almost bare my 
weight on my right llinp. It is still gaining 
more strength. I am continuing to use that 
medicine. If anything more la to be done, I 
wish you to attend to my case.

Yours truly,
N o r m a n  T. L a w r e n c e .

Galveston, Ind., April, 1874.

F u r th e r  E x te n s io n  o f  T im e . V ,

There has been such a general jespon so io  our 
most urgent call for payment frorfl many who 
are owing us more than on« year, and so many 
already having made piymont, in consideration 
of tbe continued hard times, we have concluded 
to extend the time until June, before We pal 
unpaid demands into the hands of collectors 
in tho respective counties where delinquents 
reside. ‘ '

But we most urgently request every one who 
owes tu, to consider the neoesslly of their 
coming as near advance payment as is con 
sistent with their pecuniary circumstances.

While we are always willing to give time to 
those who- cannot pay in advance, -it is a .bad 
practice for both subscribers and publisher, to 
allow accounts to  run a long time unpaid.

Austin Kent Fund.

All amounts received for this fund will be 
immediately sent to the above named person, 
who is not able to secure his own support.
E 8 Thompson, Fairplay, Col......................25

Anguls will bless such noble deeds of chhr- 
ity.

It is better to send direct to him at Stock 
holm, St. Lawrence Co.. N. Y. *

T h e  L i t t le  l io i iq u e t  O r p h a n 's  F u n d .

This fund we propose to ubc for sending 
the little gem of beauty to orphans In as many 
different families as the donations will pay 
.ffir.
Amount previously acknowledged. . £17 22
T. J James, Rrtftlelmro, Vi., silo of pho 

tographs of ‘■Dickens’’ medium do 
nated by h im .\..................   5 00

Helen Smith, Denver, Col................  , .25
A. C. Dtnehoo, Marietta, Oa ' 25

Who will next be inspired to a similar deed 
of noble charity. Wo shall report.

21 cur publications.
Babbitt'b H e a lth  Guide I’riSfc $1. New 

York: Published by E. f) Babbitt, D M A 
philosophy of cure, founded on the idea that 
healing elements are potent In proportion as 
they are subtle and refined, and weak in pro 
portion as they are grose; that sunlight, elec 
tricity. and efipecially the still finer life-forces, 
being subtle tu-xiAo spirit itself, are the most

ftoteul to heal, wqile aiineral*bub8tncces, being 
rom t&e coarsest* department of nature, are 

tbe weakest and j ŝast penetrating. This con 
stitutes the law v ! power. The law of harmony 
is stated to be a nicely balanced contrast of 
elements. Magnetism, or the warm positive 
principle,, anjr electricity, the cold negative 
priiijilplivaipe Btated to be the propelling prin 
ciples of-HTc universe, and these are combined 

to bring about harmony and health. 
qCito much of the cold principle in the human 
system brings about chills, paralysis, and 
chronic diseases—too much of the warm prin 
ciple, fevers and inll immalory diseases. While 
sunlight, baths, food, clothing, the social re 
lations, etc., are explained and commended, a 
strong magnetic hand is considered the most 
potent of all instruments for charging a feeble 
system with a new life power, and for eqimiiz 
ing ill-balanced conditions. Directions are 
given for the practice of manipulation, and 
tho treatment for one hundred dillerenl di» 
eases, without drugs.—Seutitijk American, X  
}’ , April 'loth.

Woman, Love and M,muiiaok — By Fred 
erick Saunders. Author of "Salad for the 
Solitary." The Philadelphia Preen says of it: 
"Mr, Saunders is well known as one of the 
most graceful and accomplished writers in the 
country. His style is peculiarly original, and 
is finished, and elegant lo a hj^h degree.* 
Thackeray says it is best to !**vu-'w i8<;ly, but 
to lovo foolishly is better than not to be able 
to love at all. A perusal of Mr. Saunders’ 
admirable work will destroy a regiment of the 
most confirmed old bachelors, and we suggest 
to the ladies, that they insist upon their gen 
tlemen acquaintances purchasing a copy, as 
they will be sure shortly afterward, of re 
ceivlng as many ofiera of marriage as the 
most exkctjDfl beauty c >uld demand ’’ G. W. 
Carleton & Co., Publishers, New York. For 
sale at the office, of this paper—price 75^ts.

N e w  Y o r k  T r i b u n e , Extra, No. *15, con 
tains a letter from Bayard Taylor on the re 
cent discoveries of Dr. ScblienmnU on the site 
of ancient Troy. It is a more complete and 
intelligible account than has ever before been 
presented to the American reader. Following 
Ihis are six lectures on the Nerves, by Brown- 
Sequard, the highest^American authority on 
thesulject; fuuKlectures on Astronomy by 
Proctor, and a lecture on the Germ Theory of 
Disease, by Prof. Chandler. Thjfc valuable 
pamphlet Is sold for 20 cents. Address the 
Tribune, N. Y. - ^

The S a n i t a r i a n  for ApfH .reaches ua late 
but is filled as usual with articles of vital im 
portance to all who regard (rood health as a 
boon to be desired and sought for. A. N. 
Bell, M. D., editor, N. Y. <

Ha r pe r  s Ma g  a z in e  fpF'May, completes the 
forty eighth volume, abd is crowded with 
peculiarly interesting matter, and is profusely 
and beautifully illustrated.

jtHarrifd.
la  A ah n n i. N. Y .\ M arch 36ih. IffT , S j  Rev. J  B. 

H arter. Mr. Jamkm MoNiooi, amt Mifi. I U h r i r t  K. P a d v  
all of A nhurn.

In A uburn , N Y.. A pril 1«U 1874. by Rev. J .  H. Bar- 
te r, M t-jIV L tvs  and Mini* ( ’r .a iu  K ')Iihbah i> .
all of A nbnrn .

In A nburn , N. Y . A pril 1*1,1KTI, by Rev J . U- H arter. 
Mr. A n o i.r  B s i b  and Ml** R o-*  S u m .  all of A uburn.

In A uburn, N Y., A pril 9th. 1874, by R«v. J .  H. B arter , 
Mr. Bo w a o d  Mil k  a  and Mi** Bh a k d o r a  W oot.nntD »c

l o  ^ | m * i (  p t y ,

(AV/»V« / e r  th i , D epartm ent w i l l  hr 'charged  a t the  
rate  c j  tw en ty  cents pgr lin e  f o r  e-. ery  lin e  exceeding 

.V e t ie t^  net ex ,ced ing  tw en ty  lines published
• a tuitcmily.)

Paused to  the higher life, on the afternoon  o f M arch 
SOtli>ia74. Mr*. Id a  D a le  H in .ia n . >ft Longm ont, Color 
ado T er. J

She le ft a  large circle of bereaved friend* to  mourn 
her departu re. But com panion and hla
family aw  am ong thotje who mourn not w ithou t hopo, be  
ing firm adherent* ^o-our angel faith  and living gospel. 
A very large c ro w d y  onvoned to  h e ar and wtino** the 
Oral pplritual n-rvlcn* over rendered in  the  place oil a  
fanera l occasion. T t e  u tm os t in te res t w as m anifested  
In the w ords of the  speak -r, M,rh W llcoxaon, sodllTir- 
e n | from  the  cold, s te rn 'r i tu a l  o f tho O rthodox creed, 
and  m any  seem ed to *sy—I am  alm oet persuaded  con 
cerning the  w ords, l>Thero la no d e a th ."  Mrs. II. d e  
p a rted  at th e  age of 31, g rea tly  beloved for h e r m any 
v irtues.

_  '  ¥ •  
P a v e d  lo  her hom e. In th e  beau tifu l Sum m er land, 

-fro n r 'C a n u n , V t ,  M arch 3 td , Mr*. I d a  U ., the  beloved 
com panion o f H enry B. A llen, and e ld est daugh ter of O. 
and E. H arrtm sri, In the  e icbteeutb-year o f he r age. • ^  

I lc r  mi Seri nas w ere hevere, b n t th e  U eeo f mafr-iW l a f  
fec tion seem ed to  hold her to  earth,* long  a fte r  he r re  
covery teem ed  hope less ; bu t a t la st her w eary sp irit 
peacefully took  its  flight, leav ing  a  awaot babe o f only a 
few  w eek*, to  th e  caw  of h e r  bereaved b iu d a n d  and 
friend*.

She w as a  t ru e , p rogressive Spiritualist* , and  deeply 
sym path ized  w ith her husband  tn  hi*, m edlum lstie 
labor*.

Her amiable disposition, courteous manners, and

m odest deportm eat,-w on the  love and esteem  of all who 
knew her, bn t wht!e husband and friends m ourn her ab- 
FVtlt fBrnr^-tbey have tbe  com forting assurance  t t a t  she 
still lives, to  love, and watch over them  as a  guardian 
angel n d a m in istering  spirit- K H B

Pas**-d to sp irit life, from Delton, Sauk Co., W ls., 
A ptfl Mb, A. D., 1874. .I**o n  O nonT ^ln the Gtth year of 
his ego.

He came to  D elton from V erm ont, some tw enty years 
*so. Soon sfte r  tu*arriva l here , he beean to Investigate 
Spiritual am. and became ail open advocate o f the same. 
Ho w\i* « deep  th in k e r  and  sound reasoner.

H is funeial w-a* held at M artin’s flail, on the 8!b Inst-, 
w here a U rge congregation  assem bled  to  hear the gospel 
according to  .1 D. On no, a Spirt tuullst lecturer.

8. H. T .
f W l G v s t i i  o r  L ig h t ,  please copy.

Passed to the  higher life, from  her home In Buffalo, 
N. V . In the SUth y m r  or her age, An m k  8 ., w fe of 
Oliver 8. G arrcleon. and only daughter of Cbarlc* and 
Mary lirnbsm . of Cincinnati

Tnongh young  In years, she w as a Arm believer in our 
beautiful philosophy Hhc was lovely In her life, and her 
removal from earth  will bo m ourned by a large circle of 
acquaintances.

W A N T E D .
W A N T E D - A »  PA R TN ER. A FIRST-CLASH HR \L -  
* ’ Ine Medium. Business a lready estab lished  for tw o 

y- are, on a c la lrv o jan t basis. In ibis c ity  of over M (00 
In h ah tiu n u  Adores* Dn M. G Pbck No. IS W est 
F a y e tte  a t., Syracure. N. Y, VlSuTtl
Y irA N T E D —A F IR S T  CLASS CLA IRV O YA N T PHY- 
’ ’ slctaa n* a p tr in u r  in s Medical In stitu tion , doing 

a good buejness, op n sum m er aed w inter. Mu«t bave 
#5.000. ui'$7.onn, for Investm ent, Address for pa rticu lars 
P. O. B o i 495 Ithaca, N. Y. vtfluTta

i i L L o w j r m
w m T o t t l e ,

235 W, M adi hi n 
’tin ago. 111.

All order* by mull 
I l l l t O  C . O  I )

vl(»n7t4

R. H. CURRAN & CO.,
M ass., Publishers of 

$3 00
2« S c h o o l S t re e t ,  Boat-:

TlirORPtUNH" RKSt’tJE 
LIFE 8 MORNING AND EVENING
T H E  D AW NING LIG H T .  2 00

T hese beautifu l Steel-1*!ate E ngravings being copies 
from .

JO SE PH  JO H N S ’ G RE A T  PA IN T IN G S, 
arc sent by ina'I, postage paid, w arranted srlfely through  
and a tilr fs e tlo n  gna-anti-eil A ddress a* abovc^ se n d  
ing lu r gist* red le tte r, P O o rder or d raft, at our risk. 
I les rrip llve  circu lars and m ap of Uyrlesvllle sct.1 t v v  on 
application. R. H. C. A  C~

I y\OVF-y * 0 >
l  £  SEED W ^ H 0 USe |
I  1*41 STATE STREET.
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T RESH CARDEN S E E D s T

3000 WORDS,
P RON( TU NCING 11A N D BOOK

or
WORDS OFTEN MISPRONOUNCED

AJTD o r  W

BY RICH A RD  SOULE AND L O O M I^ J CA M PBBLL.

P r e s s  C o m m e n t s .
We w!*h reveral hundred  tb o u rs rd  copies m ight be 

dl«tH>*ed of w ith a view lo dally e o n sn lta llo n .-  TKt Otn- 
g rc tia ilm n lM .

1 ne c te ie . t p ronuncia tion  I* Indicated by an ndmlra- 
hlv *imnle system  o f phonetic  s p e llin g — 7Ac H a n a r d  
A 'Inna te .

I t m ight be profitably u«ed In schools as w ed aa by p ri 
vate le a rn e rs .- -A b ' x e n i i  g •Hints 

In the education" f yon>bv w«rtl !■ b especlftl a tten tion  
sbonld be given t -th is  collection o f w ords.— T h t Pilot 

I t  should find I ts  w«y le to  our ■ chool*. and be in  daily  
use Inou r hom o*.— Worcester P alladium  

Vie venture  the  pred ic tion  th a t nluety-nlne persons 
o u t o f every h u n d re l In anv average rorom nnlty , who 
should look th is  lis t th rongh , would be g rea tly  surprised 
to.flud how m anv w ords tpey are m ispronouncing every 
d a y .— TVrwumf Phoenix.

P h i c k —60 c e n ts ;  p o s ta g e , 6 c e n ts .

F o r  sale w holesale and retail by. the  Rellglo-Philo 
sophical Publishing House. Adams KL,. and F ifth  Ava.,

C O N J U G A L  S I N S
A gainst th e  Laws of Life and H ealth , and th e ir  * 

Effect* upon th e  Fa ther, M other, and Child, 
lly A u o cb ti’b K. G ab d n k u , A M , M.D., L ate  
Professor of D iseases of Fem ales and Clinical 
Midwifery in the New York Medical College. 
T w entieth  T housand. Revised Edition, with 
a new Preface. J u s t H eady  One vol., 12mo. 
C loth, $1.50; paper, $1 00.

XNDORSnaaTfl AND OPINIONS

From  R b v . Dr . John T od d, au thor of the  ‘'f ttu d su t’s 
M a n u a l. ' e tc., eic. 'Y o u  bave done w r l l . a r d .  I hall 
every a ttem p t in  li f t  up  o r bold back poor /hum anity  
from evil m ost praisew orthy. Wcro yo u ^ to p ea r all tb* 
ro '- fe-m ons about IConJugsl S ins' w b l®  m ight be made, 
your ear* w onldr-give oik under the  w afl.”

“ I t  Is a eonhd earnest hook, w ritten  w ith know ledge, 
purpose, and feeling.” — A>ir For* Ir ib u tu t

ccllen t d iscretion '
“T he au th o r's  w ords are  of g rea t im port, an d  deserve 

serious a tten tion . They are , loo. so delica te ly  chosen, 
th a t they  run  give no o& tnse-to the  m ost fastid ious."-=• 
Keenin'} Post (Chicago).

‘■It 1* uneicep tloneb io  tone  and  calculated to  be 
v e rv u se ru l lu  Its advice. W e nope It will be sold and  
read and Its counsel* he ed e d ."— Oongregationallst 
(Boston). .

in the book
.. -----------     I t  is a boon to
-H a lts  Journal q f Health.

p o ru n t ii
Paper. *

Sent post pqid on receipt of price bp • N
„ . G. J. MOULTON, Publisher.

MS FULTON o i KKET, NSW YORK.



to ears  n o  m a s k , b o b s  a t  n o  fjm n a n  o b r h u , seeks n e ith e r  p la ce  n o t  a p p la u s e : sb r o n ln  a s k s  a b e a r in g .
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NTRANIJF.R THAN FICTION.

One or the Host 8 ta rt ling: Law C ues oa 
Record.

The Spirit of the Dead Appeara In Open 
Ooqrt, and Blngleu Out the Korger 

of a Will In His Name

Bno 8. 8. Jo n a s —Tho following narration 
lately appeared In the Denver (Ool.) Iribune, 
and I  hare no donbl it is trae in every partic 
ular:

Something over a fornight since, a lady of 
striking boauty and commanding presence ar 
rived at one of oar principal hotels, by tho 
Kansas Pacific Railroad, and at unco made the 
personal acquaintance of tho proprietor. She 
was accompanied by a young boy, whose 
bright and beaming countenance bespoke a 
rich and promising character. The first ob 
ject the lady expressed herself as having in 
view was tho selection and purchaso of a com 
fortable, bat retired, residence.

I n  due.coursc’of time, by aid of the hotel pro 
prietor and one of our most eminent attorneys, 
a bouse was secured, and shortly afterward 
elegantly furnished with furniture brought by 
Us occupant from the East.

Tjro colored servants—a man and wife—had 
-accompanied the lady to Denver, and, with 
her boy and a white remale servant, completed 
the members of onr new comer’s Western 
household.

To particularism the other details of the 
dally life that followed would be m uninter 
esting as superfluous. It is sufficient for the 
readers of the Tribune to know that, in Den 
ver, the lady, who had just got settled in what 
she thought and hopijd to be a city devoid of 
even a single acquaintance, accidentally met 
on onr streets one of the oldest and dearest of 
her earliest friends.

And to this person—the writer of the pres 
ent article—the marvelous tale that follows 
v u  told—the names, dates and details all be 
ing literal, and susceptible of Instant proof.

of two of the witnesses, Rev. John Fleming 
and Mrs. Hannah Edwards, and of the widow, 
Mrs. Mary Ann Sadler, and the only child of 
Sylvester Budler, Emory J. Sudler, Jr., a boy 
of tvfelyo years.

The will, after naming Emory J. Budiwp 
Sr., sole executor, gave directions that thOTeal 
estate should be sold, and $500 paid to Mary 
Ann 8udler, while all theu rest of the estate 
should become the property of the deceased's 
brother Emory J. Sudler, whom ho recognized 
Ur hts universal and only heir.

Tho widow and both of the witnesses present 
.declared that the document read was not the 
will of Sylvester Sadler. Tho executor insist 
ed that it was, and defied Mrs. Edwards and 
Rev. Mr. Fleming to deny their signatures. 
He said he could prove tbe will, and if It was 
disputed he coaid show the Court the reason 
why hia brother Sylvester had jpade such a 
devise of Ms property. He gave taAtice, also, 
tuskke would on tbe next day apply to the 
OrjJKna' Court at Centerville for probate of the

This he did; bat the widow appearing like 
wise, entered a caveat on fcer own part and 
as Che next friend of her son, Emory Sad 
ler; Jr.

The Court appointed a day to hoar testimo 
ny In regard to.the will, and on that day all 
Ifcree of the witnesses to the will were present, 
together with the parties interested.

Mr. Matthew B. Merritt, the third witness, 
swore positively to his own signature, and to 
have seen the other witnesses sign. He iden 
tified the document by its shape, the envelope 
containing it, a water mark In the paper, and 
an Ink-blot npou one corner of the sheet.

Mrs, Edwards could hot swear that it was 
not her signature to th^ paper, but was not 
willing to swear that it was. She had been In 
the house during all of Mr. Sylvester Sadler's 
illness, helping to nurse hlm.Vnd had repeat 
edly heard decedent declare, that he had left 
all his propcatyriexoept certain' minor legacies 
which she named) to nis wife and child. The 
will, after it was written end before being ei 
seated, had been for two days Vu the custod 
of the deceased. He had kept It under hi 
pillow; had read it himself: hid made her read 
ft to Mm, and had got tbe Rev. Mr. Fleming 
to read ft to him also. Hepoe she was able to 
speak so positively as to its content*.

The Rev. John Flemings corroborated IJra. 
Edward’s statement, and testified further UZH 
before sanding for his brother Mr. Sylvester 
Sadler had mentioned tcshlm how he Intended 

*lo leave hie property, and consulted him about 
(lying the administration to Emory. This Mr. 
Fleming strongly advised, and Emory was no- 

I oordinjpy sent far. Still, Mr: Fleming was

i s r o .  8 .

not willing to deny that that was the document 
ho'had witnessed and his signature appended 
to ll.

Dr. James Porter, the family physician tes 
tified that the decedent hod repeatedly told 
him during his illness that he had left all his 
property to his wife and eon.

On the other hand, Emory Sadler showed 
that none of tbe throe witnesses disputed their 
signatures, and he demanded that the will be 
at once admitted to probate. He said his 
brother Sylvester had madt£ statements in re 
gard to hts testamentary intentions at variance 
with his testamentary act, and farther stated 
he had written the copy of the form "testified 
to by Mrs. Edwards and Rev. Mr. Fleming, at 
bis brother's request, and for tho purpose of 
deceiving. There was a reason for all this, 
but his brother had told him In confidence and 
he was reluctant to oxpoao family secrets. 
The widow was quite well aware of what he 
meant, but be would not publish it ualess ab 
solutely necessary to establish his rights or the 
court compelled him.

Tno widow peremptorily denied the cavea- 
tee’s Insinuations, and defied him to reveal any 
family secrets that would be damaging to any 
person besides himself.

The Court adjourned over for a week, hold 
ing the question nnder advisement.

When the court next met it announced that 
Mr. Emory J. Sudier’s further testimony was 
necessary to determine its action In regard to 
the probate.

Mr. Sudler accordingly testified that In a 
private interview with his brother Sylvester, 
preliminary to drawing the will, Sylvester tola 
him that ho had known that hts wife w&s un 
chaste, had been unfaithful to him, and that 
thechild, Emory J. Hhdler, Jr* was a bastard 
He knew this, but only by negro testimony. 
He was much older than his wife, and Bhe 
controlled him. Still, In coming to die, he 
coaid not perpetrate a wrong, nor forget her 
infidelity, nor leavo his property" to Tllegiti- 
mate aliens. He accordingly dictated the will 
produced in court, and to avofd recrimination 
and (bo the witness swore) to keep from being 
poisoned, had at tho same time got his broth 
er to prepare tho fictitious will of which men 
tion had been made.

“ Where la that will?" asked the Chief 
Judge.

Mr. Sudlsf produced it.
In  appearance it was s  fac simile of the exe 

cuted will.

In December, 1871, one Sylvoster Sudler. a 
farmer worth $150,000, and residing in Poplar 
Island Creek Neck, in tho Second Election 
District of Queen Anne's county, Maryland 
(where he had a very large farm and a hand 
some residence), was taken very sick with 
pneumonia. On tbe 19th of-rfapnary, 1871, be 
died. In  the Interval, between •December and 
January. Sylvester Sudlor sent for his brother,
Emory J. Sadler, a lawyer, living upon Kent 
Island (a part of Queen Anne's County, Mary 
land), ana got him to write his will. This 
will was duly executed In the presence of 
three witnesses on the 13th of January, and 

/delivered Into the custody of Emory J. Budler 
cwho was understood to be the executor. On 
January 15thnl872, Emory Sudler wont home, 
and did not return to Poplar Island Creek 
Neck until the 21st of the same month, when 
summoned by his brother’s funeral, which" 
took place in Centerville, Maryland, the next

%  Itoo rr  J. of le p l  proved
Ly : n ; c‘l-r*1i . t.l' . ' wJ iL i“, 55'  6 S H 2  tnge of a very bewildering «ort *

Mrs. Mary Ann Sadler repelled Mr. Emory 
J. Sadler's statement with hot indignation, and 
her counsel announced In coart that she would 
▼Indicate her reputation and punish her hus 
band's brother for foal aspersions.

The Jndge of the Orphan’s Court, however, 
determined to admit the will presented by 
Emory J. Sudler to probate, and directed that 
gentleman to have his bonda ready for the 
next court day. ^

The widow at once appealer), went into tbe 
Circuit Court and got an injufietton, brought 
a civil suit against Emory J. Sudler for slan 
der, and tried to have him indicted for slander

lngs of a very bewildering sort—the executor 
trying to force the matter to a settlement, and 
the widow’s counsel resorting to all sorts of 
dilatory stepa.

On tbe 19tb of Janniuy<-lS78, however, one 
year precisely from the day Of Sylvester Sad 
ler’s death, it was announced that the widow 
bad actually discovered the will which she all 
along claimed that her husband had executed, 
and discovered It In the1 most singular, not to 
say miraculous manner.

Now there was a change in the spirit of pro 
ceedings. The caveators ceased their dila 
tory motions and pressed for trial, while the 
executor employed all the means in his power 
to secure tbe law's delay.

>rast November, 1878, however, the counsel 
on t>oth sides came to  an arengement by which 
the issue might be definitely settled.

On March 9th (last month) the case was 
called, and all the parties were ready.

Judge Wicks acd Stump were prerent, and 
Chief Judge John M. Robinson came over 
from the Court of Appeals at Annapolis ex 
pressly to preside, so there was a fall bench.

Both parties were represented by the most 
eminent lawyers.

Tho caves tee headed hla array -with John 
Slnrgis Mackline, of Washington connty, who 
stands at the hoad of Ohanceiy practitioners in 
Maryland, and la not known m national poli 
tics:

The court-room was crowded, a great many 
persons having come over from Queefi Anne's 
and Kent counties, where the parties have 
friends and relatives and where u n  case ex 
cited the liveliest Interest.

After two days of legal skirmishing the 
issue was squarely Joined by the caveators pre 
senting In coart the will claimed to have been 
found in January,-1873, and ofiering to prove 
it a* the actual and only last will and testament 
of Sylvestei 8udler.

The will admitted to probate was called for. 
and also the unexpected factitious will, and all 
three placed slde-by side. There was a re 
markable similarity In the appearance of the 
three documents.

A stationer in Oentrevlllo testified thatche 
had sold a quire of this paper to the Rev. Mr. 
Fleming'for Mr. Sylvester Sudler, some time 
about Christmas, 1871, and Mr. Fleming pro 
duced the quire of pipe* which be said be had 
got from Mr. Sadler's writing-desk shortly 
after^hli death; and preserved by advfc* of

M n. Edward* was now p u r  upon the stand 
and handed the two will; so folded that she 
could only eea her own signature as witness. 
Comparing the two moet carefully the witness, 
after long hesitating, buret lhto tears, and pro- 
tested she did not know and ootdd not tell

which was her writing. All she could swear 
to was the fact that sne had only signed one 
will. She gave farther testimony to the facts 
recorded above, and then stood aside.

Rev. Mr. Fleminifvwas the next witness. 
Carefully scrutinizing tho two signatures the 
reverend gentleman declared that, viewing 
them separately and apart, he would not be 
able-to decide which was his handwriting and 
which the forgery, but when they were side 
by side he had no hesitation.

“ That is my handwriting,” said ho, touch 
ing one of the sheets, “ and the other undoubt 
edly Is not.”
. There was a marked Bensation in court when 
it was announced that the signature thus 
identified was that appended to the last dis 
covered will.

Mr Matthew Merritt next came to tho stand. 
ThiB witness had been overseer for the late. 
Sylvester Budler, and was nowvitL Emory J. 
Hudler’a employ. After a very brief inspection 
of the two signatures he positively identified 
one as hts own, and it was found to bo that 
subscribed to the will admitted to probate 

It was now the caveatee’a lime to exult, but 
Mr. Pearce, of counsel for caveators, took the 
two wills, and after scrutinizing them care 
fully, suddenly held them up before Merritt’s 
eycJ.

“ Now,” he cried, ** Now, Mr, confidant wit 
ness, let me seo it you know your signature so 
certainly now? ”

The witness hesitated, stammered, and"1 
showed confusion.

“ Your honors/' said Mr. Pearce, turning to 
the court, “ tho confusion of the witnose grows 
out of the fact that there la a private mark 
upon one of these wills, but I happen to have 
my thumb upon it Just now. Mr. Merritt, will 
you tell tbe court which I® your signature? ”

** I declare to gracious I don’t know, Mr. 
Pearce," was Merritt’s frank admission; “ they 
are so much alike that I  can’t tell which from 
t’other, and If I swore to both I’d be telling a 
lie.”

" I  don’t feel sure about that," retorted 
Pearce quickly: “  may be you wrote both."

The shot told. Merritt looked at Emory 
Budler, grew red In the face, and said nothing.

“ How came you to be so positive about it at 
first? Did you see that pencil mark In the 
margin?" persisted Pearce.

But Merritt- denied that he had soen any 
mark, an 1 could v k  made to commit him 
self in any way.

On cross-examination he satisfactorily Iden 
tified his signature to the first will several 
times.

Two more days were consumed in hearing 
“ expert" testimony in regard to tho handwrit 
ing of Sylvester and Emory J. Sadler and the 
three witnesses, the caveators endeavoring to 
prove that the will of 1873 was certainly in 
Emory J. Budler’s handwriting, and the signa 
ture* to tho probated will forgeries, while the 
caveatee, on the other hand, sought to show 
that the signatures to the will in hiafavor were 
genuine, while the will of 1873 was a forgery, 
noth text and signature.

The testimony was so contrarlons that neither 
party did much more than weary Judge and 
coart.

“ The court will say to its learned brothers," 
said Chief Justice Robinson at last, somewhat 
testily, “ that with all due admiration for the 
ingenuity of counsel, this issue must be a ques 
tion of fact, and - however rnneb you may at 
tempt to puzzle the jury, they are to determine 
the case by what is. Can you not give us the 
facts about the discovery of these wills? That 
will go a great way towards settling tho ques 
tion of their genuineness?"

“ I quite agree with your honor." said Mr. 
Mackline, of the counsel for Mrs. Sudler and 
child, “ and I hope you will compel the other 
side to show a raiaon d'etre for their so-called- 
will—if they can. Call Betsey J&ncrJ&ckaon."

Tho witness, aportly  colored woman, took 
the stand, and testified she was chambermaid 
in Mr. Sylvester Budler’s house at the time of 
his death.

“ What room did Mr. Emory J. Budler oe* 
copy when he was there? "

“ The blu6 room."
“  Describe that room."
The woman gave a sort of description of a 

country house chamber, with blue curtains to 
the windows, a bine and red carpet on the 
floor, a high-post, mahogany bedstead, and a 
writing-table, etc.

"  W h|tj was over the dressing-bureau?"
“ A looking-glass.”
“  What was shove the lpoklng glass?"
"  A/plcture la a black wooden frame." % 
’^Wnat was the picture?"
“ King Solomon goin’ to have tho babies 

chopped In two."
“ The Judgment of Bolomon, eh? That will 

do."
Mrs. Edwards was called, and described the 

room and picture more fall? still.
Rev. Kr. Fleming w&s called again, and Mr. 

Pearce (also of counsel to r  Mrs. Sadler and 
child) handed him the will of 18787 and asked 
him If he had ever seen that paper before.

He had.
“ How do you Recognize it?*
“ By a private b a rk  I  pat upon it when I 

found Ik * ' ’
“ Bute when, where and bow you found It." 
“On January 19 1878, a t 3 :30 o’clock In the 

afternoon, in the blue room at the  late Sylves 
ter Budler’s place. In the hack of a picture 
represeating the Judgment of Bolomon. Mrs. 
Sudler, Mrs. Edwards and Betsy Jackson were 
all three pretent ’’

“ Whs* made you look there?"
Stop there," cried Mr. Pearoe; “call Am an-

• The wUneefk * tsOl, middle-aged woman, 
with a fie roe- red heed, took the stand and 
gazed wildly about her.

By dint OfA c l^ o te iia re

convey the information that she ftad lived 
across the creek from Mr Sylvester Sudier’s; 
that her boy Kite caught oysters, and she 
shucked and sold them for a living. Her boy 
Kite wasn’t exactly right, but wouldn’t tell a 
lie. He was eighteen years old, but had no 
schooling, Bhe was troubled on account of 
his saying several times ho seen old Mr Sud 
ier’s sperit. B osbJnpand asked Mr. John 
Fleming to see the poy and pray with him. 
Bhe heard prayin’.was a good cure for sperrit- 
seeing,

“ What do you mean by Mr Budler’s spirit?" 
said Mr. Pearce. J 

“ I mean seein’/ h i s  ghost like arter he’s
dead.’̂ _  :

Hfts’nritc.aecn Mr. Budler slncohis death?" 
“He.jSays he bos many times, and Kite 

-Wouldn't tell a lie fur nothlnk.”
‘Did Kite over go to Mr Budler's house 

when the old gentlemau was alive?"
“Sometimes—took oysters there to sell " 
“ Was he ever upstairs in the house, do you 

know?"
“ Who? Kite? Bless you, ho never wont no 

where but to the kitebon, never!”
“Call Kite Blinsoo," said Mr Pearce, and 

the court room was agog with excitement as 
the ghost-seer came to the stand

He was a tall, bony youth, with long arms 
and a decided stoop. His hair was faded yel 
low, his eyes pale and blue and staring, and 
his skin tanned and freckled.

After a little sparring among the lawyers as 
to. bis competency, Kite was sworn. He stood 
with his great bony bands resting on tbe crier’s 
desk, his wriBta half a yard below the sleeves 
of his threadbare linsoy Jacket—a very odd- 
looking, unsophisticated fellow. It had got 
towards evening, and the courtrs/)m. was 
growing du6ky, bat the eager silefice that pre 
vailed made the scene impressive.

“That’s a very strange story you told Parson 
Fleming, Kite?"

“Twarn't tbe least bit of a story- about it, 
sir. bat all true as preachin'," insisted Kite. 
“ I've seed the old gentleman nigh on to a dos 
en time."

"Been who?"
".Old MK jjttdler; him what's gone,"
“Been him whon?"
“ Since his death?" ^
“Been him where?"
“No end o' places. Out flahia’, in the bow 

of my runner (canoe), nights whan I  was goin' 
to sleep, daytime at work. Lor’, a dozen and 
more times.”

“ Did you over touch him?"
“ Never but oust; that was the time I telled 

Parson Fleming about"
“ W*U, supposo -you tell these gentlemen 

about it, Kite."
“Well, I will. I was at the oyster-pile one 

afternoon a shuckin’ away, 1 see him/standln’ 
right front o’ me, noddin* and beck’uin' at a

great rale. 1 says to him ,' {ain't 'no use to 
other now, Pm busy. Then htT kinder frown 

ed and keeped on a noddin’. But I only shuck 
my head and keeped on shuckin'. Then fast 
thing 1 knowed he was atandln’ right over me 
and patting his hsnd on the check bandker- 
cher I had round my neck—bore's .the hand 
kercher now, gentlemen—arid the hand burnt 
into me like fire. Then I kinder fell forrod- 
like on to the oyster-pile, and dozed ofl for a 
minute into a dream like, and whst I dreamt 
was this, gentlemen: I wss in a kind of a
strange room like [here the witness gave a 
graphic description of the blue room], and 1 
seed a tall man thar settin’ writin’ at a table, 
and he got up and folded tho papfSr Qiis war 
like, and took a pictur down from the wall 
[here he described the picture of the “ Judg 
ment of Bolomon,") and took some boards 
outen the back and put the paper m 'thar, 
tacked the boards on agin, and hung the pict 
ure up the same as It was before. 1 didn't see 
no more, but walked up, picked up my knife 
and went on shuckin'. But, gentlemen, true 
as gospel, when I tuck off the check handker- 
eher from my neck that night this here hole 
w&c burnt into It, Just like the print of a red- 
hot hand.”

The coart-room was intensely silent as Kite 
handed Mr. Pearce tbe handkerchief, and Hr. 
Pearce passed it to the Jury.

“ Well, K<te, have you seen that tall man 
since whom yon saw in yonr dreams ?

“ No, sir."
“ Would yon know him, do yon think, if 

yon saw him now ?¥ /-v
“ I donno, Indeed, sir.”,
“ Well, look carefully around the room, and 

tell m ejf yon see him now.’’ i 
There was s  breathless silence as Kite went 

methodically about task, craning his long 
neck and peering around him ip the gathering 
twilight /

Suddenly he lifted.hi* huge right hand, and 
pointing with his long bony forefinger towards 
Mr. Budler, his eyre blazing like an inspired 
prophet, he cried o u t In a most awful, weird- 
like voioe- 

" Yon’s the m.*n that—" he began—then 
quickly, breathlessly, “Thai’s him! that’s 
him! And the old onj/s behind him I 1 see 
the old 'an poln-he’s frowning blsck-hls face 
fire sad his hand iron—oh. God I Godl—he’s— 
look out—h&Ul strikeyou down I"

The whole oourt-roCm rose with exoltement. 
all except Emory Budler, who fell in a dead 
faint, cad Kite, who, crying, “ he’s goner' 
crouched sod hid his eyes, shuddering.

Judge Robinson sojourned the court at.

n the case was given to tho Jury, who 
j, tlruady agreed upon their vqrdlct from the 

neat or Kite Stinson's dramatic testimony, 
■* d the opportune apjxiarancc of " th e  ghost 
lu the court-room. “* *

Buch is a plain but veritable report of one 
of the most remarkable cases on record. The 
testimony of Kite was given in tho afternoon 
o fthe lfiibo f last month—March -and Mrs. 
Budler was shortly afterwards placed In undis 
turbed possession of all her nusband's proper 
ty, besides being overwhelmed with congratu 
lations for days after the tragical termination 
of her s u i t '  After securing tier property, her 
first act was to. make a moat generous provis 
ion for bum ' ‘kite" Stinson and his mother. 
And the lady wuo arrived in Denver a fort 
night since, in search of “a retired residence,’’ 
and wno has since concluded to make her 
permanent in.me in our city, )h none other 
than the veritable M*ry Ana Budler, whose 
recent vindication once again verifies the In 
cisive ami significant utterance of Hamlet— 
T here  ary fltere UilngN tu l l r e t - o  and  earth . UuraU u, 
T han  »r* n f ui y e a r  iihitOAujitiy

Next morning Emory Sadler w ii missing, 
and h ia never nooe been heard from. Matthew 
Merritt came Into oourt end eoufeesjd hla 
share In the conspiracy. /

Testimony was taken for two days longer, 
both to ahow what Emory Bodler's character 
v u ,  and to w ore tho sfiTsctionate rel&Moc that 
had subsisted between,Sylvester Sadler and hla 
wife. ,

T h e  O th e r  H ide.

ItV a A h o K OKW1TT.

We waul no fountain filled with blood.. 
Drawn iroin Immanuel's veins,

Mo such arrangement ever can 
Wash out our guilty aialna.

We want no lamb for sinners slain,
No Uod for us to die.

We c&u not by another's pain,
Ascend to realms on hign “

We want no angry God o'^itrife,
No great revengeful foe.

Who pi&iuyto u s e  nis own son's life,
Ana lets «he sinner go.

We want no bell of horning fire,
To cast the sinner in ;

We want to raise the fallen higher,
And cleanse the earth from sin.

Wo want to let our every song,
Be sung with Godly might,

And extirpate ail human wrong,
And raise the cause of right.

We want to meeVthese angels fair,
Beyond the silent grave,

Wueroover watcniug, wailing there,
To bless, uplift ana save.

U nw bttdy  S e t t l e d .

It has been a serious question for the Coo- 
etitutional Convention,to decide whether wom 
en should Oe allowed to hold office under 
uie school laws, it seems to us that tbe wis 
dom ol inserting sueh a clause in the state 
constituPuu can nut be questioned. Women 
are peculiarly qualified to assist in the man 
agement of our acnoolH. A very large propor 
tion of the scuool teachers in Ouio are "women. 
“ The men aru put in just to esUbliah their 
title, as it were," says the Cleveland HeroicL 
But the Convention nas most unwisely decid 
ed that women snail not he eligible to any of 
fice created by the school laws. We quote 
irum mo Ucruld as follows. “ An habitual 
drunkard, a man who can not write his own 
name, a coarse bully, atnan utterly oppoeed 
to We common school system—all these are 
eligible to teals in a Board of Education, all 
these have sat In Boards ol Education of first 
elasti cities of tills Bute; and undoubtedly will 
continue to be found'w We Bo&rdVof one or 
we otner of our cities- But the most refined ^  
woman itf tno Bute, We most Wor3ugii]y edu 
cated, We most competent to deal wiw educa 
tional matters, and we most zealous advocate 
of we public school system, has the Board- 
room door slammed in her (ace solely because 
she Is woman, and We Constitutional Conven 
tion has sanctioned and perpetuated the out-

^fTis some consolation to know that this 
move in tho right direction was defeated by 
only four votes. The declaration of as con 
servative a paper as the Herald, that “ the ex 
clusion of intelligent women from School 
Boards, when our school-rooms are almost ex 
clusively filled with women teachers, is an 
absurdiiy," denotes a healthy pragm a in pub- , 
lie opinion.

If women are capable of making inch com 
petent and efficient school directors and mem 
bers of Boards of Education, can they not fill 
other offices just as acceptably?

Gao. W. Wil so ic .
Auburn, Ohio.

F o t u b b  PoestB iuT ias —Tho science

nr oily D6UOT0 uifci tao uuio xm uut i v  uw w ii 
when the telegraphfo system will be supersed 
ed by the ecleaoe of thought. Correspondence 
by' letter will shortly be unknown. Friends, 
though hundreds ol miles apart, can then com 
municate with each other through the medium 
of thought. Then It will he impossible to de% 
cetre. Witnesses can not Impose on lodge or 

In fact there will be no need of juries.
$5

r . u  i m »  w e r e  w u i  u s  n o  u v w  i n  J u n e s
s Judge will read the prisoner's thoughts, 
ldsteralnehlsgullt.ac ihaooence.* Bo will 
cybodyebe. The criminal will know bs-everybody else. "’The criminal will 

forehand that his “ sin will find h ia  oak
“guilty oonscieeos will 
l i t  punpunishment will oonriat in hie being-------
ually banished from the presence of the socie 
ty la which he mores. Mankind will t
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(fcxtrartis from m  tixctorngt*.
In  order to give our rattler* a more comprehensive 

trim  o f  Spiritualism and Hdlgtou» ndgeelt, we ahull 
publish in this Department, the ablest article* o f  our 
exchanges, which we art receiving from  all parts q f  
the inhabitable globs.

SOULS A NI) SCEN ES IN  S P IR IT  
L I F E .

BY FANJOT GREEN M‘DOUGAX.

NUMBER TH R E E — T H E  HF A YEN OK HKATKN8.

[C ontinued from last week.]

Having traversed the heavens of beauty and 
truth, we are now to enter on the most interior 
plane of the hnman spirit’s life and conscious 
ness, reaching out into the immeasurable, the 
immaculate, the infinite.

Again my guide stood before me, but at this 
time clothed with such radiations, 1 could with 
difficulty look upon him.

He smiled graciously, in salutation, thus an 
swering my thought'

“ .We have simply put on the'^ogalla of the 
heaven we are to visit; for every-true aspira 
tion, whether we know it or not, ‘clothes the 

-soul with whatever brightness it ‘has. And 
could’st thou, at this moment, see thyself, my 
son, thou would’st behold thyself also clothed 
in this externalized divinity. These outflow 
ing garments do not belong exclusively to 
Bweuenborg, to Zoroaster, or even Jesus, but 
to mankind. This pure eflluence is native to 
the soul, and needs only to bo set free In order 
to be exhibited.”

He paused a moment and then said: “ I am 
drawn earthward, and perceive that a visitor 
from thence is seeking to approach the 
heavens. 1 rejoice in this; for you can thus 
•ee some of the phenomena of the spirit’s tem 
porary exodus from the form which it still in 
habits. Now repose."

BuddenJy the finest and divlnest dew of 
sleep passed ovor and pervaded me. Atom by 
atom, soul ana sense were permeated, as the 
lightest and softest drapery fell and folded 
over me.

But suddenly there was intense reaction. 
The passivity of ropoBe in an instant became 
the very essence of poaitivo power. I was no 
longer faint-hearted, or doubtful. Rising high 
above the mists of speculation and even the 
atmosphere of faith, sight was knowledge, and 
knowledge was strength. Then for the first 
tlnje I really felt my regal dower, and wore, 
with becoming majesty, my more than kingly 
crown. 1 gloried in tne name and nature of 
immortal man. I claimed the sireship of 
Almignty God. I was one with my Father.
I toojt hold of his greatness; 1 rose into his 

'■Mwanipotence. 1 comprehended M b omni 
science. I stood unveiled, and unabashed, in 
the all-inspiring splendor of hisGodhood. My 
kinship with all the infinite was confirmed; 
and blazoned in letters of light, it Beemed 
written on all I saw.

The Bage smiled. “ TMb power that now 
pervades thee, my son, iB thine by the rights 
of the race, and not of the individual. In this 
sphere, humanity is sanctified from its sins, 
and for the first t in r  ’completely invested with 
itself, to be, and to do, what God ordains. 
And so strong and positive is this power, that 
no one can come, not even momentarily, with 
in the range of its spheral emanation, without 
feeling and being moved by it.

“  In this sphere originate all great and im 
portant reforms for the benefit of mankind. 
This, too, is the highest heaven of invention 
and the fountain-head of all progressive im 
pulse and action.”

“ Bat have 1 not seen," 1 interrupted rather 
warmly, “ ay, with my own eyes, seen the 
bosom colls of philosophers in the realm of 
truth, with the very germs they nurtured? If 
inventions originate there, as I was told, how 
can they also have their beginning here?”

“ All that thou hast seen is true, and far 
mortJ,J-’ he answered, bending leniently toward 
me, that.tbe fine aroma of his presence might 
restore the harmony, which my. hot haste had, 
for the moment, disturbed. “ The only trouble 
fa you have not seen the whole truth. You 
regard a certain class of spirits as isolated, 
when, in fact^Miere is no isolation. As thought 
touches thought and will binds will, so do 
spheres intermingle and blend, in one 'inin 
terrupted series, from the highestto the lowest 
—from the lowest to the highest. * Presently 
you will perceive that the irradiations of 
beauty and the flawing river of train  have" 
their correspondence in this sphere—in all 
spheres. According to their grade and kind, 
all spheres radiate. The higher reaches down 
to the lower, the lower again to the lowest; 
and by a beautiful dispensation of want and 
supply, Jthe lowest, in its extremity, invokes 
the highest, and the highest, in its ministry-, 
bends benignly toJhe lowest."

After a short pause he waved his hand in the 
air, as If to catch its vibrations, then he said,
“ The heaven of life invites. Let us enter.”

As if borne by a thought, we were wafted 
upward, through a drifting cloud of blooms 
and essences of such flaeoeaa,* that they pene 
trated the whole being, enveloping it like an 
atmosphere, that touened and laved the in 
most. ' Indescribably delicious weje the sensa 
tions thus received. I here use the word sense, 
hating no other to express this (kind of spirit 
ual consciousness. ' \

Suddenly a broad dome, aS sp f  a higher 
heaven, rohnded up above us, with'* majesty 
ofoffgine passing all description. The light 
and color were also peculiar. Rose, saflron,

Surpie and azure, in their,.richest, deepest 
epths were continually interflowing, displac 

ing and replacing each other.. But their hues 
were* not to be conceived o f by any external 
tints, or tones of color. They were composed 
of essences so fine, that none but the truest 
spiritual sights could be affected by them. 
jUtOve, or In the higher series, all other hnes, 
with their innumerable lights and shadows, 
were f used In one, which may best be repre 
sented by thb outblooming rose-hue of the 
finest pearl. Nothing below is like the effect 
thus produced. The blending of bloom and 
brilliance was not like the flashing light of 
gems. It was infinitely softer, yet not less 
lustrous; aud in the m ipes, or depths, it passed 
into the opake. If  the t$nderest and moat in 
terior bloom of flowers could be clothed in 
living sunbeams, it wauld ^present the best 
possible idea of this light, 
still higher in the arch that 
circled all, the rose-hue passed
whiteness, that hung like a m; r _________
py, over all worlds, Infusing urn benlson of 
grace and love into ail being.

I  stood as one entranced, with all thc|pQWsn 
of sense tad  seal strained to  the extremes! 
tension and thus fixed, transfigured and sub 
limed by the highest, the pro/oandost capacity 
of love arid worship. Then ? knew how lovely 
and precious to the aoal iai suffering for tho 
good of others. The Ohrlstjpower took hoL 
of me; and I not only felt, bat knew, how 
glorious above all others, y  the martyr's 
crown.

of a new form of mnsio the aonlthua 
te cognisant. Breath, motion thought, 

were for the time denied me. Anfrtheo my 
power flowed out freely into the-divlnest 
melody. As all colors blend in  perfect white- 

hat seams void of all color, so do all

sounds, in their most ethereal essences, merge 
in perfect silence. This, to the untutored 
sense, is the sublimcst, the divlnest utterance 
of harmonic cumbers. Tuno within tune, and 
harmony within harmony—sonl within souse 
add Bouse.withln soul—an unlimited series of 
vibrations, that made no audible sound, stirred 
and touched, and woke each other, until, at 
length, it really seemed as if all the musical 
notes in nature and in Gody had been fused 
together, in one all pervading mighty rhythm.

All I had Beard before seemed crude and 
cold, a harsh discordant jargon of untaught 
performers, com Dared with this majestic music 
of silence. It was the infinite love, living in 
all life, moving all motion, Informing all in 
telligence, inspiring all harmony. I t was the 
latent God-powri waking in all things. Aik 
nature feels add owns its potency; and her 
harp of ten thousand thousand strings, vibrates 
to its vital breath. Not a man thinks, cot a 
creature moves, not a  plant -lives, not a leaf 
grows, not even a single grain of sand con 
cretes and crystallizes, bnt this all-Informing 
spirit is of it, and in it. This was the song ol 
the morning stars, as they sang Together in the 
beginning of time. I t  is still the song of all 
stars, ana will be forever. It is the majestic 
music that leads the march of ages. It fills all 
time and pervades eternity.

Such thoughts as these flowed through me, 
as we Btood there In the unbreathing eiillneBfl; 
and I  knew not that any others were near. 
But a touch of the Bage’s hand melted the film 
from my sight; and then, indeed, I found my 
self surrounded by glorious forms. They were 
mostly reclining on scrolls Of soft translucent 
light, fair and feathery, like heaps of down. 
Some of them were like care, jhtbera like 
couches, but they all had the scroll-like char- 

, acter—infinitely lovely and graceful. At first 
these were all that I could see. It was only 
the potentialized sight, that could behold the 
spirit forms of that radiant sphere.

But iny sight being unsealed, they, too, came 
forward, and welcomed, aud blessed me. I 
thought I should have shrunk away, and 
fainted in their presence. But, on the con 
trary, the enlarged selfhood seemed more state 
ly than ever, as one of the most ancient and

florious approached me, with outstretching 
ands of love and benediction, saying at the 

same time, “ And thou art, also, heir of the 
Father’s house."

I saw, as it were, a torch, blazing before 
him; and then I knew, indeed, that I stood 
face to face, with the Father of the Fire Wor 
shipers—Zoroaster, tho Persian Beer.

I tried to scan his thoughts, that I might 
realize more fully the grandeur of my position. 
But the - moment I did so, I became faint and 
sickv_-Hifl-grcatneBS of soul reasaured me. I 
reposed in it, aod grew strong.

I could see, as we passed on, how the%pecu- 
liar circumstances of each life were, in' some 
manner, reproduced. Thus Plato mill taught 
in gmves, like those of his beloved Academua; 
and Polycarp kept still, for his spirit heaven, 
a reminiscence of hie own Byriau skiea

Here 1 observed that Uie suffering of martyr 
dom concentrated within Itself ages of ordi 
nary life, and ripened the soul prematurely. 
Moat of the distinguished martyrs were either 
Inhabitants or frequent visitors of this sphere.
I noticed, too, the sweet and pure naturalness 
of the primitive teachers of mankind, aud that 
they all retained, in a striking degree, their 
peculiar traits. Thus Christen, the “ Cross- 
borne " of the ancient myth, beneath a godlike 
wisdom, still exhibits the flame hilarious 
gayety, as when he led the dange or sang by 
the silvery streams of Indns, favorite of the 
happy milkmaids; while Boobs, through all 
hiB profound happiness, yet bears traces of the 
mind, that sought in annihilation, the only, 
remedy of infinite Borrow.

And these were heathen gods, impostors— 
demons—as I had once believed—who had 
willingly and wantonly misled tho world, and 
brought humanity to wreck with artificial 
Bhoiifl and false lights.

Jeremiah—once known as the Weeping 
Prophet—merely smiled as he saw the thought 
Waving bis hand.exprosaively in certain direc 
tions, he showed me that of all the highest 
there were none higher than these. O that I 
could picture this ecqpe to tho minds of the 
hard-hearted, stony-eyed, Belf-glorifiers, who 
think they have all the wisdom—who look 
forth with the range of a gnat’s eye, and then 
imagine that they have seen all that is to  be 
seen. Would that I could delineate and im 
press it truly on your minds, as a confirmation 
of your highest faith, or a cure for honest nar- 

jrpwnesa o f sight. As it Is, It has been a lesson 
To me, w hich! shall never need to learn again.
I see now how truly all religious systems are 
allied, and of one origin. Sincerity and the 
real devotion to human good, are the tests 
everywhere. Omnipotent love is pleased with 
these; and omnipotent JdslhJ® asks no more.

“ How shall l  deacrlbe'-tbese immaculate 
fo rm s?"! said to mypelf; for with every at 
tempt at scrutiny they are resolved info a drop 
of intense white light. 'But after a little, the 
mind, as well as the eye* became accustomed 
to their highly refined organism; and then I 
saw many great teachers from many spheres 
of widely distant systems, all brought together 
in one grand fraternity of human love. How 
wonderful—O how' sublime the conception! 
All the earthB in the immensity of space, peo 
ple^ with the children of one common Father 
—a& members of one common family!

As I came into rapport with many of them,
I  aaw they had the same interest in their native 
earth as we have in ours, and that they were 
looking for something butter, that is »o come, 
showing that the eyes of the soul, everywhere, 
are turned toward a higher state. Progress is- 
the law of all worlds.

There was one phenomenon that greatly 
aflacted me. Whenever any remarkably vivid 
thought struck me, I was sure to attract some 
spirit, with a corresponding consciousness. 
Thus when I was musing on the efleots of the 
light, I.saw penciled in letters of gold, over 
the broadest and most radiant of brows: “God 
is truth and light is his shad o r . ”

This was the divine Plato; and the well- 
known sentiment thus set forth, was, in itself, 
a letter of introduction. Again, as I was pon 
dering on the philosophy of this voiceless mu 
sic, a noble* presence, with a spirit of alabaster 
pureness and clearness, responded thus:

“  Neither speedh, which is produced by the 
voice, nor even internal or mental language, if 
it be infected with any disorder of the mind, 
is proper to be offered to God; bat^we worship 
him with an unspotted silence, and the moet 
pore thought of our nature."

This favorite passage made me personally 
acquainted with Porphyry of Tyre. Thus 
also came other honored ones; bat none more 
clearly or grandly than Socrates. He came Ut 
answer to a .thought I  was musing on the 
sonl—its powers, its wants, its paramount 
grandeur and importance.

When 1 first saw him he stood a t a little dis 
tance. bending gently forward, leaning, as it 
were, on his folded hands, supported by a 
.Ttsff. This brought the eyes very near. Add 
yet they seemed so aeep and distant. There 
was a world o f  light with'n. wide, high and 
unsearchable. Then in n  kind of ailwrivphoa-

K'  rent light his great sentiment waa formed 
words:* “ Feed the perishing body wHh 

meat that perishes. What matter if it be honey 
or hemlock? But the sort*, whrtficananidis^ 
nourish with Immortal truth."

I  could not pause to ask myself if I  were

deed dreaming,. If I turned, to my position 
for a single moment, I was overwhelmed with 
wonder. Did I, in truth, stand face to face 
with the “ Ancient of Days?" I could not 
choose but dwell upon it, for the very marvel 
that it was.

“ Wbulti’fit thou from this height behold the 
earth, my son," was whispered in my ear; and 
Swedenborg, my spirit guide, once more stood 
before me.

Perceiving my desire, bo led mo to what 
seemed the brink of a profound abyss, which 
at flrat appeared wholly dark. But following 
the lines of light that were continually radial 
lug from the spirit spheres, I was at leDgth 
able to command sufficient tenuity of sight, to 
reach the earth. 1 knew It by many familiar 
objects, which, however, all appeared in a- 
murky, lurid light. The kingdoms of the 
world, with all their sorrows, were Bp read 
within oye-reach. They were all seething with 
tho elements of waste and suffering, want and 

•woe, unspeakable. Diseaso and death were 
lurking at overy fireside; and war went forth 
unbridled. My eyes were pained with the 
sight of auffcriDg. My cars were maddened 
with discords. Wrong, shame, tyranny and 
servility everywhere prevailed. I took up the 
Btrain of the weeper, crying: “ Woe! woe! 1 
lament! I mourn for thee, poor- unhappy 
earth. When will thy sorrows end? When 
will the ruin cease? Will good entirely perish 
from our midst, and the untfliecked powers of 
evil reign alone? Is thereno real God- — 
true Man—no pilying Angel—no devoted 
deemer—no invincible Liberator?"

But, hark! Away; away! A voice comes 
through the deep distance: “ Behold, the day 
of redemption is at hand; and God, and man, 
aad angels, shall b<h associated, and inter 
wrought, and harmonized; and the present 
shall flow out into the future, as a dark and 
troubled stream, into the profound life of a 
sunlit sea, to bo purified and carried up into 
higher and holler uses."

_As I turned in the direction of the voice, 
clouds, like the shadow of a great curtain, 
were lifted up from the horizon. In the light 
that was thus thrown down I beheld the whole 
earth as it were transfigured; and I surveyed 
it, as through a lens, wMre every object woe 
clearly distinct and brought near. The horizon 
became a spiral; and it wound itself up tho 
clear and sunny heavens, with every convolu 
tion becoming more serenely calm and beauti 
ful, until at the zenith the rayfT'al’-converged 
into a great white splendor, where!~beheld 
the projected shadow of highor\Bphures, into 
which the exalted earth life, by a natural 
transition, inorgod, still bearing types of the 
present, but ever passing into a nobler strength 
aud a finer beauty. It was the great highway 
of generations, the ascending spiral of the 
future, bearing with it, out of the miasm?, and 
uiiru of the present, the indestructible essences, 
which must still.unfold into finer forma, and 
bo clothed with diviner beauty. It was in 
finitely grand and lovely, I roao into the. 
greatness and was glorified along with it.

Again, looking toward the east, I beheld a 
great white cloud, as of a mountain of light, 
which, rolliug out from the sky, softly rested 
upon the earth. Thu world woke, as with the 
joy of a new day. The young morning, with 
the star upon her forehead, fading in the light 
of her own happy eyes, came forth. Waving 
her hand to her dusky sister, whose queenly 
shadow fell ou tho steep declivity beyond, she 
went abroad, sandaled with light and robed 
with woven blushes, scattering over all she 
touched tho-bloom of a thousand roses, and 
waking, wherever she breathed, the music of 
a new life—-dlvine orisons of love, and har 
mony, and happiness.

Then, on the verge of the orient, a lofty 
arch of Btlll whiter light sprang from the sum 
mit; and its substance, blonding with the early 
mists, became concrete with the. cool translu 
cent hue of alabaster. A luxuriant vino, as of 
myrtle, ran over it and relieved its
luster, with tho shadow of green foliage and 
hyacinthine blooms. Beneath it opened two 
massive gates. They were as of pearl, irised 
with tho splendor of dissected sunbeams. 
They swung back on theih golden hinges; and 
the musical opening announced still more 
wonderful scenes.

A majestic form came out of the mansions 
of light beyond; and with a gracious wavo of 
the nand, he seemed to pass over the inter 
mediate boundaries, and stood directly before 
mo. The white hair fell In silvery waves over 
the grand and noble forehead, and on it rested 
a chaplet of bay leaves, old as the “ Beauty of 
Zion," yet still shining with a bright and im 
perishable greenness. Robes of light,-which 
seemed to flow out from him, were thrown 
back in folds of such a stately grace as made 
him appear still more augUBt. They fell aside 
from the elastic motion of his step; without 
impeding the forward spring of his firm and 
vigorous foot.

In his hand he carried a lyre; and its music 
sounded deep and Bolomn, as lf.it were borne 
np by great billows from tho breast of a heav 
ing sea; and yet it was sweet and joyful, as if ' 
it had rippled in vibrations of light from the 
song of the morning stars. As he came for 
ward laughing joys awoke; frolic loves caroled 
around him; and new-born harmonieqfollowed 
in his footstep; and, as if projected from his 
own prophetic eyes, plcturesyorrmlllennial 
' ------- 1 on . the background of thebeauty appeared _ 
shadowy distancê

When a little way off ho stood still and I 
felt myself expanding into the high and beau 
tiful sphere of his greatness. There was no 
cause of fear. In the benign look, In tho pro 
tecting love, rand in the paternal blessing of 
tho outstretched hand; but I bowed myself 
down at his feet, and touched the border of 
his garment, with a true and heart-felt rever 
ence; for I  knew the lnspirerof my youth, the 
poet-prophet, Isaiah, to whose matchless song 
my child heart, with all its thiobbing pulses, 
beat Ume; .and its bare'echoes, even now, stir 
it as no craer song does. And as he spoke I  
heard again tho old-world music, which had 
so early fascinated and enthralled me.

Suddenly, he stood still again; and I kubw 
by the peculiar expreasion and action, that he 
was magnetizing. The palms of his hands 
inclined downward, the finger tips pointing 
toward the earth. In the silent aotlon was a 
concentration of poWer, that might not only 
move mountains,- but hold them suspended in 
midair. We know very well that, a  magnet' 
may be made to lift many thousand pounds; 
but 'we do not yet know how far more potent 
is human, or spirit magnetism.

Observing the prooeea, my sight flowed into 
bis; and directly! aaw a female form reclin 
ing on a conch In a dimly-lighted chamber. __, ________ „
The figure lay on the back; and I  a*wdistinct-- -than the lower

tharon—above the stars—on—on—toward the 
center of all systems—the heaven of heavens.

A  wondrous thing it was to behold—wonder- 
ful, indeed, to experience. Once she tried to 
turn her eyes, for a wider view of the aerial 
systems. But the instant the magnetic hold, 
loosened, she became sick, with a sense of 
falling from a great height. But taught by 
this experience, obe held fast to the potent 
eyes, that bore her op, as in a chariot of safety 
and strength. As she entered the Bpirit-world, 
delight, rathqr than wonder, was manifest in 
all her action.

How shall I describe thlB spirit? What cah 
fitly image her fairness—her pureness? 
Robes of the tenderest tint of sea-green flowed 
over her feet; and the bright hair spread about 

-her, like a mantle of living sunshine.
“  Can it be,” I asked, “ that this being is 

mortal, and yet a denizen of the dark degraded 
earth?”

“ It is even so;" returned ray guide, who 
was again present |v iih  me. “And for her, 
and the like of her—many of whom you would 
know there are, could you only-see'the beauty 
of the disrobed spirit—the earth itself shall be 
redcomed, and made altogether glorious.”

Gradually the maiden and the Poet-Beer 
wore drawn towards each other; and I saw 
the grand affinity of soul which thus attracted 
them For a moment they stood regarding 
each other, like two matchless marbles of aym- 
metry and power—so still that their aerial ves 
ture felt not the motion of a breath. And yet 
they were instinct with the truest, the inten- 
seat life.

With outstretching hands of benediction, 
thus he spoke. “ Daughter, 1 have come to 
lead thee out into the purer air and finer light, 
which have long been hidden—buried deep in 
tho heart of coming ages. A new spirit and a 
new power are waking; and now they are at 
the very threshold. When all the Ugh: of yon 
fair earth, lay developed In the’fchaotic masses 
of crude matter, angola of higher spheres, 
whose prophet eyes could Bweep through myr 
iads of ages, saw this very day, and knew 
when It would come. /And how, behold the 
dawn, as the life of the new age is evolved 
from the decay and death of the past. Come 
up, then, to a .  higher standpoint, and let ua 
behold ipgetTferine unfolding life of the new 
earjk-'ifs it Ib fashlonci^^y the refining elo- 

jncnm  and forces of the rafcre.
“ Not without Ua uses—not unworthy of the 

good worker—will be the lessons we receive; 
because with the changes themselves, must l>e 
unfolded tho paths that lead to them ’’

Thus saying, he grasped her hand, and they 
walked through the air as on a solid and level

[riane, my guilic and myself following. At 
ength we came to the mountain, whose mas 

sive walls of light lay against the orient. 
Winding around it by an easy ascent, we ar 
rived at the summit, which gradually expand 
cd Into a wide sphere, lighted up by a soft au 
rural splendor, and arched by a firmament of 
surpassing grandeur; for it was the great high 
way of a thousand universes.

Looking down through the bright crystal- 
lino, we beheld the earth, now smiling, as if 
it, too, were already beginning to be conscious 
of its translation into the atmosphere of that 
blissful future which we could now dytinctly 
see, vibrating among all its elemejii*^ - 

“ Chabgcs, said the Seer, "unheard of—un 
dreamed of—by a single being on the face of 
yonder planet, are at hand."

As ho spoke there was a beautiful expres 
sion beam ing out from the inmost, m aking his 
whole beiDg radiant y ith  heavenly joy.

My very heart was hushed in the profound- 
est interest, as he resumed: "Not the keenest 
sight-^not^ the, finest perception—not the 
strongest grsap of thought—not the boldest 
flight of prophecy—can, as yet, compass or 
UDfold them. And yet many of them art? in 
the cry sails. The dead crust shivers beneath
expanding wings."

" I know not of these—” the maiden answer 
ed meekly; "but many wonderful tnings have 
already come, or I, an humble child of the 
present, should not be standing here, face to 
face, with tho august dweller of ages.”

"Signs have truly comef" he answered, with 
tho same wonderouYatulle; "but the great re 
alities have not yet appeared. Would’st thou 
call them up, and behold them in their pure 
spiritual forms, as they are projected from the 
brain of highest angels, ere yet they,havo tak 
en the shapes of earth? come, then, with me; 
and let us look through the horoscope of ages 
together. Thus will 1 lead thee through the 
labyrinths of chnDgo, and unfold some of the 
laws by which it is to be; for t^ou must be a 
teacher and in showing thy follow beings— 
and especially thy own e e ^ w h a t is to be. 
show them how, or by whai means, the good 
can.,be achieved; that when the work Is ready, 
the workers may be ready also.”

“ But how can I either know, or see?” she 
asked, sorrowfully, as If almost swallowed up 
iu tho greatness that opened before her.

“ Thou shalt look with the eyes of a Seer;” 
he answered quietly; “  and all the wisdom 
that is necessary for thee shall bd unfolded. 
But rest thee now. Again shall we come to 
this work together, fellow laborers in the great 
field of human progress." ’

“  And shall I, a weak and humble being of 
earth, work with thee, O beautifnl angel of 
wisdom! 0 , glorified prophet.of powerr' 

“ God works even with the humblest; and 
why not I with thee. Accept then, and be as 
sured of thy kinship with Isaiah; for in thy 
love of right. anfl‘ in thy zeal for good, thou 
Bhalt be his companion and hia equal. I  have 
chosen thee for this work. I have endowed 
thee with its power. It shall thrill in thy 
simplest speech as with a tongue of fire. But 
rest now. We meet again."

Tho vision floated away; and by following 
the flight of the efuth-bound soul, I  raw that 
with much pain and regret, it was returned to 
its clay tenement., ^The dampness and dark 
ness of earth were onoe more thrown .around 
her: but a light shone iff her spirit, which 
shall never be extinguished.- i 

“Why-is it,” 1 asked, after a temporary ab 
nee, “ that this worngn, who is^til) of earth, 

should be drawn to this highest heaven? I 
remember to have read- in some Writing of this 
character, that no very highly developed spirit 
can communicate directly with earth."

“ That is a mistake, my son, as yon yourself 
have Been. As well tnignt it be said that God 
has no power to reach and minister to his un 
fortunate children, is  it not plain philosophy 
that as the Urger includfc* the less, so does the; 
highest the lower and lowest? And thus also 
the most highly developed mind can reach, af 
fect and move, the grossest and most turbo

Innumerable points of mag nolle 
’ "  —  *L- from

slowly

process. . . . . . . . .
contact were mule all along the sides, from 
the head down to the feet. Ttoeae we — *— ’“  
drawn out into films of invisible 
myriads uniting, as in the spider's spinning, 
to form the main cord.

I  saw that the sleeper, if suoh she might be 
termed, was watching this prooess with « 
pleased and curious eye. But presently tho 
whole power of- eight became fixed on the 
magnetizing eyes. Thus the was,drawn up 
ward, and lifted, as i t  were, out of herself, As
----- -------   effected the liberated spirit

where the body lay,
____   jth higher and higher
plauets—beyond the orbit of
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BM a of No. 1 Oases onuitfo plant*. Spplo-trcoii

^8 and  < y r., Wh}<-h Lhfjf WUJ se ll very low ; also small 
Him, ercrxveens, ornam enta l tree" , etc. O rder* eollclt 

j#d, saUifactlO a puar+Meod. For fall particu lars , and 
pricea odOre** W  l i .  ICANN ts  CO ., O ilm an, IU.

____vlBnWtf

. lent, with less danger, and with .more power,
figure lay on the back; and I  aaw distinct-J-than the lower series.. Be tssured, my son, 

ly what may be termed the pbyeioal law of the that they who are so much afraid of contami 
nation and loss are not of the highest.

“  But in the present instance this woman la 
drawn thus high, -because the celestial power, 
by her peculiar experience, UJprematurely un 
folded. Bbe has the gift of prophecy; and by 
thUxhe is allied to the higheet. But wend we 
now to still sublimer heights,"

Resting In the bosom of a convoluted cloud, 
we were borho up the spiral stairway ihto a 
light unlike any other we had yet visited. It 
waa ao fine end white that everything became 
Hko itself, of transparent or translucent clear-
nML fo'J . . . . .  -

R*posing on a scroll that w as"tinted with 
the splendor of j»er immaculate form, was a

[Concluded on Sih putt.]

A  G r e a t  -Sp I m b  a  I i s t i c R o m a n c e

His Marriage Vow.
sr

MRS. CAROLINE FA IR FIE L D  CORBIN, 
A uthor of “ Rebecca; o r  A W om an’s Secre t,”  etc. 

12m o. P r i c e  $1.60.

OPINIONS OF THE P R E 8 B.

[From  ,thoJFrtbdne, New Y ork C ity -)
From  a  com m endatory, no tice  of over a  colum n In 

length we e x tra c t the  foU ow int:—
“ HI* S tirrlage  Vow. by Mr*. Caroline F. Corbin. Is a 

novel »a{&ck-nUy p ronounced  In 'te  Idea*, and strong In 
It* mate mi.ru i* o f th em , to  provoke dlacneilun. 
I t  puruorlB Ui be w ritten In the  In tere rt Of m arriage, 
and yt-i It I" u* Tar removed fr. in itie arcetlc  mo allty 
which w< aid condem n a man for d iscovering tha t 
a flower wan a  rore  hecaure  It grow o n u ld e  of hi* 
ow n garden a» from tha t l ectmc which w ould p luck a 
rw e , no m a t'c r  where It grew, becam e  It la awewL Mr*.
Corbin claim* to deal wltn hum an na tu re  an. U la, a lrlr-  
ln* always to  elevate it tow ard w hat it e^Ould b « . . .  I i  la 
a book xure to  be read and dtscueoed, and to m ake bo th
friend* and foe*  \ ______ -

[From  the  A vsnlny  Journal. Chicago.) 
r‘rom a careful perusal o f an eeriv  copy of Mr*, (tor- 

b in ’* new book,--.w hich, the nu m tr >n* read*!* o f “ Re 
becca '’ will be vlad to  learn , I* hearly  ready f . r  public a  
tio n .—we pother lha i, w hile the  author hold" som ew hat 
advanced view* concerning the relatione of the sexea, 
the etottUy m aln 'ulna th« suprem e eaucllly of the  mar 
riaxo Inautntlun, and claim* th a t It Is eguaU]/ b ind ing  
upon itil wno taka  upon thetnaelvi-s it* holy vow*.

"T he bearing of o io d -rn -"p lrliu a l phenom ena upon 
the content betw een faith  and reason U *i*o «W u**ed “ 

[Frcfto the  Ihjnday Times, Bo*ton.]
Thin novel, w hich will be published during  the c u rren t 

week 1* liUe 1 j^ io .provokb earn'a*t hnt varloua onmment
___It deals w ith apuaau of tha t long-vexed and appar-
cnrly  (naolubU) q a c n lo n ,- th e  rrlaiion* or the nexe*.— 
w hich few w riter^ have  ventured  to  treut , T he  leading 
Idea of the  au tho r aoeme to  be (o dedne true  love, and lo  
aet fo rth  It* power In the c  md ,c t o f life. Love la the 
cure  of all evil, all c rim e; is, In fac t, religion. In  liiuft- 
tratlou  of tbl* theory , vthe ha* conntm ctod  a etory of 
lin g u lar in tensity  ai d vigor H er conviction* are earn- 
eat, and «he record* ■ hem w ith a force th a t I* ulmoet ve 
h e m en t___T he book la eviden tly  the  product of a
thoughtfu l m ind and n heart th a t longs fur thu acijoat 
m ent of sexual rela tion* on th e ir  true  b a d s  I t  glre* 
evidence of wide and careful lead ing , and I* w ritten  
w ith a  norvfja* s treng th  which is  qu ite  im preeatve...  In 
view of the peculiar and d e llc i le  n a lu re o f  It* them *, the 
novel and a ttrac tive  theory  w jilch It enforce*, and  tho 
da ring  a p p ro a c h ,w h ic h  tt maVr* to  tho very ilrnlt of 
conventional p ro p rie tie s  It tuual Inevitably commaLd 
general a tten tion .

[From  the I)rnly Tribune, Chicago,]
Atr exceedingly carni&t volume, which every man and 

woman in the country oeght to read with Burkina care. 
Sent, post-paid , on receip t of price.
Bend for a C atalogue o ' L iberal and R eform  P ublica  

tion*. Addre** A K. BlfTTB A C O ..39 Dcy 8t..,N ew  
Y ork. vlHnStfi

Painless PrerentiTD of Taottaclc.
ache, waa a t laat relieved by the preacriu tlun  of an old 
friend of his. F o r  tw en ty  year* he !M*.nad no toothache 
a t all. C onaeqoenity ho reel* th a t ho* dan W A R RA N T 
T H E  PR E SC R IPT IO N  AB A PA IN L ESS PR E V E N T IV E  
OF TO OTH A CH E.

I w ill *«ad the  Prescrip tion  to  any address on  the  re  
ceipt of 91.00. A d d m u  W .  P  P I I K L O N ,  
vlin&yl L a  P o r t e ,  I n d l a i a .

II oa 11 np Institute and Gymnasium,
E4-4 Wanasa Avisoa, - - Cuicaoo, III.

Chronic d!*ea*ea Incident lo  bo th  sexes a specia lity . 
Bend for Health Journal, roaib d /free. DUMONT C. 
DAKK, M. D- and DELLA E DARK,

v lf tr i t f

Ittdium’js (Kolumn.

DU- M L  A D K ,  located now at NO. sea BAST
T W E N T Y  FIR S T , New York, will give apeclal 

a tten tion  to  thu trea tm e n t of d lteaae. v ilu S tf

T h e  W en t oi* A l l  !
MRB E. SM ITH , STJ M at berry  St-. N ew ark. N. J .,  

answer* questions on bnslnes* o r health  w ith  sp irit com 
m unication* and test*. Seated le tte r*  9<L U nsealed $1. 
Sp irit p rescription* 99 cent*.

S A M U E L  M A X W E L L , M . D ., 
Clairvoyant and Daguelie Physician,

4 0 9  W est R a n d o lp h  B t„ C h icag o  111. 
Send fo r  Circular, vlhnlltf

Clairvoyant.
D. P. KAYNKR. M. D .o f  f*t Charle*. m  . will *x- 

am ine patien t*  e lalrvoyantly  and le n d  p n  scrtpUoa for 
98- Bend email lock of ha ir  handled only by the  pattern 
w ith full nam e ana  age.

V vllnt—

SE-
;
_________________ A N SW ER ED  BY R. W . FL IN T .

._  W Weet Mth 8 t ,  New York. Term* $8 and three I 
cent Postage Stamp*. Money refunded If not amwered.

TH E MAGNETIC? TREATM ENT.

SEND T E R  CEN TS TO  DB 
T roy , N. Y., and ob ta in .*  lx  

book on  tho system  o f v ita lis ing  to

D i r t * .  O .  I X .  J o h n s o n ,

PSnsiufSjs an d %t$t
9 1 7  5 t h  A v e n u e ,  n e a r  A t o m * ,  

C H I C A G O .
G entlem en $  1.00............................................ Ladle* 00 c«ata .
________________________ V lSnM m _____________

MR8. M. A. MERGER,
BIAGNBTKC P H Y S I C I A N , A D D f iR T f iL -  

O P IIfO  O E D I M .  ®
No. 237 West! Madison Btreet, Room 17, ^ 

C h i c a g o . r
____________________ visas*

The Well-Known Esychometrist
A. B. SEVERANCE,

W i l l  g ive  to  tko«o w ho rt*H  h im  ?n p e ra o e , o r  from
to graph , o r from  I oak  o f  h a ir, read ing*  o f  eh arM te r,

__irked change*, paat and future, advice tu regard to
b u a ln e i i ,  d iagno tl*  o f dise***, w ith  p rM d ip U o n . 
a d a p ta tio n  oftnoau  In ten d in g  m arriage , d irec tion*  for 
th e  m anagem en t o r c h ild ren , h in t*  to  th e  la barm on- 
lonaiy  m arried , etc.

T n u u - f t  OO for full d e lin ea tio n ; b r ie f  d e linea tion ,

A, B. BEV E R A R C B ,
407 Milwaukee S t,  Milwaukee, WU.

vita l ttf

Great and Wonderful
M A N I F E S T A T I O N S !
b p i b i t  p h o t o g r a p h y .

*-
P arti ee a t ed l
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Eneayt, e tc., on the Social Q ueetion, \eilt be publlehed  

\ IMe departm en t, \ f  deem ed w orthy , a n d  in  the  
order received fr o m  contrdnU or*.

T h o  Q u e s tio n  C le a rly  S ta te d .

Ed. Jo u rn a l  —The following loiter in reply 
to a lady who baa embraced the ideas of Mrs. 
Woodhull, contains such excellent aentim^nla 
1 think it would bo well to give them wide 
circulation. It was written by a friend of 
mine who placed it at my disposal. Though I 
am not a  subscriber to your paper, I feel a 
deep interest in its prosperity, and hope you 
will Judge tho letter worthy of publication:

M rs.-----Of course I cannot see with your
eyes. Social freedom, aa I see it, does not meet 
with the approbation of my best judgment, 
yet what I see may be a very different thing 
from what you eco, and I am not disposed to 
be dogmatic. The future can only demonstrate 
which of us is nearest right. It la unfortunately 
the truth that,very many men, and women, too, 
after marriage do " le t up," and prove unmis 
takably that they were—not honest. Now 
what is the matter? Is it our marriage laws 
that are at fault7 Rather does not the blame 
lie against poor human nature—want of a 
proper education, and mostly to the large back 
brain—too much animal* Is it possible the 
evil can be cured and mon and women become 
all they should be by promiscuous use of their 
lower animal natures* Rather is not the 
remedy to be found in the culture of the higher 
and spiritual? Oh I not promiscuity, say you, 
butvarioty. Well, is not that twin sister? Are 
yon not driven, in defense of all that is dear to 
society, family and cuuulry, to monogamy?

We should love our companions—if we are 
not honest the law Should be so constructed 
that ho or she who proves they are not noncst, 
should reap a proper penalty and the one de 
ceived be free. This is what our laws profess 
to do now, but we know they are sadly de 
ficient. Should there not be proper guards* 
Are not our carnal desires tho •* fljxxf gates "> 
and should they not be shut down, rather than 
opened? Must my child know-a man sexually 
before she can determine Justly and truly 
whether she loves him or not,—is that tho true 
way to make a man respect and love a com 
panion? Is this an Improvement in our Bocial 
relations, to allow a man to go dipping about 
in this manner, until ho has found one that 
seems to suit in every respect? In my opinion 
it cannot be risked in this age of the world. 

^When wo are all properly educated and our 
spiritual natures have sway over our animal, 
then will wo have the key that will unlock the 
secrets, that will make man and woman true 
to each other and treat each other Justly; not 
because they fear “ the other may leave," but 
.because our bo u Ib recognize the truth—" L e t 
justice be done though the heavens fall.”

I cannot see that doing away with our mar 
riage laws entirely, would help us out of our 
troubles socially, but would be decidedly "out 
of tho frying-pan into the fire." I fear the 
tyrannical, dishonest man would be the same 
brute, tho scolding and vain show woman 
would be the same foolish thing, even though 
cohabiting was free and there was no restraint. 
There must be something better, more adhe 
sive than this,'or more poor souls than now, 
would go down to hell, and fewer than now 
even go up to heaven.

I greatly fear it would not benefit the present 
generation, nor make arrangements to place' 
them a great deal nearer happiness. It may 
be that we shall grow to understand these 
things, or what freedom is; but it seems to me 
the true philosophy is to look at society and 
human nature jUBt as we find it, and adapt our 
remedies to too evils we see. Are wo not 
working a little too low down? Can wo not 
better serve humanity by coming up higher in 
the spiritual regions? Are not many of us 
sick, very sick, and will-nut coming up higher, 
even doing entirely without tho lower that, by 
acknowledgment,* can be, and has been, bo 
much abused, bo the best cure? I have seen, 
the less I exercise the lower, and the more I 
exercise the higher and spiritual, tho more 
healthy and happier I am .. Is it not a general 
rule that will work well with all? Would not 
tho husband be better pleased with his wife, 
and Join with her in the reading of the best 
poems w9h a highor relish? And is it true 
that we love best that which does not belong 
to us. or abuse what we do own? Are you 
not talking of some depraved wretch, whose 
lower inBtincts wilt not let Ms higher have 
prominence* That there are such brutes. 
both men and* women, in the land is to c T true, 
bnt Is that the rale? Is it not rather tho ex 
ception ? Is not humanity after all better than 
we give it credit for? Is there any salvation 
for us out of our trouble, but to come up out 
of the lower to the higher? But do we appre 
ciate best, really and- truly love best, that 
which does not belong to us? Think, my*good 
woman. Does not the month after marriage 
bring more true happiness to tho truly mated, 
than the month previous? Does the thought 
that both belong now to each other lessen their 
happiness? Is Ft not when they discover that 

- they are not angels; that perhaps they have 
mutually deceived each other, when tho reali 
ties of life begin to press upon them, and they 
are found wanting in true manhood and wo 
manhood, is it not thus that unhappiness 
comes in? Can you chargc'-ihls want of man 
hood and womanhood to the marriage laws, 
or because they belong to each other? Is the 
happiness of that blight curly-headed child 
lessened because she can look up Into her
* thor’s eyes and Bay, "  You are my mother, 

you not?” or to that manly father and say. 
Pa, I belong to you, do-I not? I am glad I 

do, for 1 know that you will take care of me.” 
Oh I tell me, is that quiet happy family's en 

joyment less because they, ono and all, belong 
to each other, and no ruao stranger’s hand can 
come down heavy Upon them? Is this house 
that I made with my own hands and furnished 

gr with long toll—the garden planted by my wife 
and children, thifte trees now towering toward 
heaven, casting their cool shadows over the 
yard where we all rest when tho tolls of the 
day are over, of less value—do we love them 
less because they belong to us? Let the great 
soul of humanity answer as it will answer 
when you and I1 have passed from earth to 
Bptrit-land, and othets have taken our places. 
God held us, and keep us so purely, that when 
we all meet face to faee-in that land of light, 
we will not blush to ta\e  each other by the 
hand and help each other up higher, and htgh< 
stm. -

L e t te r  f ro m  L y m a n  C. H o w e .

B b o . J o n b s :—I n  m y  w eak n ess  I  o f te n  sh r in k  
w i th  so rro w  fro m  tn e  cq b tllc t  n o w  w ag in g , 
w h ic h  ta v o ra  so  m u c h  o f  th e  p a r tis a n  s p i r i t  o f 
p o lit ic a l  w ra th . I  lo v e  d iscu ss io n  w h en  c a n d o r  
ru le s  a n d  t r o th  is  t h e /o n ly  a im . I  av o id  I t  
w h e n  lo v e  o f  v ic to ry  a n d  p a r tis a n  fee lin g  lead s  
a n d  In sp ire s  a ll. B u t w h e n  th a t  sp ir i t  p r i l l s  
am o n g  ra d ic a l ag ita to rs ', i t  is  b u t  n a tu ra lY A U  
th e  r e a c tio n  sh o u ld  sh o w  th e  sam e. I  h a v e  
h o p e d  a n d  p ra y e d  th a t  “  th is  c o p  m ig h t p a ss ,” 
a n d  o u r  g ra n t  b ro th e rh o o d  a n d  s is te rh o o d  led

humanity, and I am stronger in that trust to 
day, than ever before! But we can only bold 
our trust by sacred contact with the divine 
which ever throbs in human pulseB, beneath 
tho wild waves of passion, and its sileDl voice 
charmu away every fear. With flngeru to this 
holy pulse, and heart attuned to the Bong of 
universal love, I would meet this question and 
fearlessly add my quote of thought and senti 
ment to the side of purity. I would not in 
sinuate that all or even a majority of those 
who sustain this movement, called "freo love” 
or Woodhnlllsm, are bad or Bensual; nor would 
I judge any in that Benae, only as their dwn 
public confessions volunteer the facts; nor 
would I Judgo tho motives of even these! But 
wo musi jadge the inevitable bearlngs-'and 
moral significance of such doctrines and prac 
tices. We should not forget, however, that 
we ore all human, and that wrong reacts most 
forcibly on its direct projector.

I have never attended a National Convention 
of Spiritualists, but * always felt kindly and 
hopefully toward them. Organization is na 
ture’s method, and some day it muBt bo suc 
cessfully ours. These false beginnings are the 
prelude of final success, and the longer we 
defer with trial efforts and partial failures as 
educational means and personal discipline, 
the more enduring will be the final structure 
that is sure to come.

This national organization is evidently dead 
or translated I It cannot oven pretend to be a 
Spiritual Society longer. Now I claim to be 
a radical. All truth Is radical; but true radical 
ism conserves the truth and routs out the false. 
I believe, too, that all questions relating to 
man and his relations belong directly or re 
motely to Spiritualism. I believe in human 
rights; in freedom in Its highest and broadest 
sense, and that freedom, too, is applicable to 
all relations of life I But what is freedom? Is 
it obedience to impulse and blind passion V Is 
it anarchy, subordination of reason and moral 
senao to ficahlyluBt* fWhoover allows moral 
judgment to abdicate, and reason to wait on 
passion, thus subordinating the higher and 
perverting tho lower functions of the brain, is 
a slave.

As I read. Mrs. Woodhull insists that all 
who have lapsed for once or more into false 
indulgence, are committed to her theories in 
practice, and are hypocrites; and further, that 
all who oppose her do bo  through fear of losing 
their opportunities, and that we are all hypo 
crites and cowards, if we dare to oppose her or

Can ye born a Troth in the Martyr’s fire ? 
-w*»,wuuiu reel oui u»o ramiameumy unguvui ° r » Thought in the dungeon dire? 
faith end deeper devoU(S\y the groat mutuaL Or «tey the ^  when. U « » n  w

o n  b y  h ig h e r  b oe te  a n d  ru le d  b y  e x a lte d  m o- 
^ ttv ee ,w o u ld  fe e l o u t  th e  r ig h t  a n ^ o n ly  b r ig h te r

st
P<

f r ic tio n ,  a n d  a id  e a c h  o th e r  t o  t e e  m o re  c lea rly  
th e  law  o f  l i fe  a n d  p u r i ty ,  a n d  u n ite d ly  
■ tend a g a in s t th e  tim e-h o n o red  e r ro rs  o f  th e  
p e a t a n d  p raa ro L  0 1 1 h a v e  lo v e d  a n d  tru s te d

ay part of her theories. 
If B' •Bho has ever Baid anything to put her un 

der the, ban of suspicion, this estimate of her 
opposers is- the strongest index of her own 
ufOttvtfs. "W ith  what judgment ye mete to 
others, shall be measured t«* you again." Had 
1 been a silent member at the late Convention 
and been guilty of practicing all that Bho 
charges upon the hypocrites, the threat against 
tbosu who should dare to oppose her, would 
have brought me to an opefi rebellion and 
positive defiance. What ireedoml A free 
platform, free speech, and free love, coercing, 
or attempting to coerce, members to vote and 
speak under the rule of terror and the reign of 
wrath, held up >4. threatening thunder by the 
apostle of freedom, tho president of a Spiritual 
—no, freo lovo association! Hypocrisy I Who 
has not some share of it? Is Mrs. Woodhull 
exempt? By no means. Nor is there a free- 
lover in the world that is. Yqu will Bee that 
whllo I lovo humanity and liberty, 1 can not 
support tyranny, even though it come in tho 
name of freedom.

Fredonia, N. Y.

J o in e d  to  H is  Id o ls .

Bho. Jo n h s :—I was about to ask for 
formation concerning E. V. Wilson, whether 
he was dead,.lost, strayed or stolen? But as 
no obituary appuured, I concluded that ho was 
not dead. Finally, hews comes of him in tho 
J o u r n a l ,  though 1 can not determine whether 
he Is lost, strayed or stolen. Wonder if he 
"knows how it is him self?” I think he is 
about in the condition of the countryman who 
went to town with a horse and cart, and got 
drunk. Whilo Jte was lying insensible, some 
one unhitched and led oil bis horse. When 
he came to himself and looked around, he 
concluded that one of two things had happen 
ed. He had tjither lost a horse or stolon a cart; 
and E. V. has certainly lost a horse, If ho has 
not stolen a cart. Lf he has gone into tho 
scavenger business, it U well he has retained 
the cart. For my part 1 can’t see tno use of 
going into tho mire to raise humanity, for in 
b o  doing, there Is serious danger of becoming 
swamped with the rest. But the plan of the 
Social eviliBts seems, to be the old allopathic 
method, "  salivate society below the disease, 
and then raise them IJ^siimulanta," which is 
about aa logical as burauq; a barn to get rid of 
a weasel. > f

Abolishing the marriage laws in tho present 
state of development would be like turning a 
herd of swine into a corn-field, and expecting 
them not to eat. When mankind are devel 
oped to such a degree of perfection m  to mako 
laws which shall be perfect, then we may dis 
pense with law; and, if these social freedom 
thinkers, have been up there, methinks they 

.had far better remained and tried to elevate 
*jho people above law, than to undertake to Im 

prove matters by abolishing all law and drag 
ging mankind down to tho lowest level.

Think uf their being led up by Moses, with 
no stimulus but his elixir of life I No; 1 don’t 
believe in salivation as a cure. v~

I am sorry to see space in the dear, old 
J o u r n a l  occupied wjth these articles, but I  
wish to see Spiritualism unloaded of all such 
material hardens and trash as have boon heaped 
upon It, and reduced to Us pure and undented 
Boul-cbeering and soul-eluvatlng'mlsiion. The 

.fact that the spirit of man, lives, returns, and 
communicates with mortals, Is Spiritualism, a 
science, and when understood as such, it has 
the tendency to repel, and mot attract, the mi- 
tcrial, and It will free itself, evon if it cost a
-----Wilson. D. C. H a l l .

Hannibal, Mo.

HYMN OF THE «ATTLE.

i n  THOMAS L. HARRIS

Can ye lengthen the hours of the dying

Or wings of tho Morning Light?
Can ye seal the springs of the Ocean deep,
Or bind the Thunders in silent sleep ? t i  

The Bun that rises, the Bess that flow, 
The Thunders of Heaven, all answer, 

“ N on
Can ye drive young Spring from the blos- 

•aomed earth!
The earthquake still iu its awful birth?
Will the hands on Time’s dial backward 

flee?
Or the pulse of the Universe pause for, thee? 

The shaken mountains, the flowers that
b lo w ,

The pulse of the Uutvane, answer, •N o r
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______________  Tb<v cured my lunga, t! ______  .
In my musclo* comm ncod many yoara ago, and by degree* ox  tr 
righ t arm  to my head, or pu t on m y vest. I can now bold It li 
d i f l i c  a l l y  g e .  <>it  a n y  w a y ,  I now  travel qu ite  easily.
about the  w ^ a r t ,  and it  would b eat a few  b e a u  and U~----- *--------
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of the Powders. Lam night my neighbor came in and aald be had newa for m e—nam ely, th a t he w*J a t Mr. B ow ka •  

~ laaxa a t work. He was jtrm U y aurprow d, on I n j ^ ^ e ^ a r i d  ^ b *
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c loped ia  o f In form ation  o a  th e  aab lsc L  Includ ing  the  
P h ilosophy  o f Cure, and  a  b r ie f  b u t c om prehens ive  
sum m ing  up  of C lairvoyance. Psychology, S ta tu v o lcn c ., 
Psychom etry , Physiognom y, Sarcognotny, M eam arism . 
M agneto-G ym nastic*, Psychophysics, P s rehom any , 
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- M o S X w  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Th. 8p%t — Stag. 11 uuwt, »A,r

—Britta*'« Quarterly,  ̂ 5^™*°“

J o n n a o *  k n j j , H. EL. AforeA I I , 1371:—P o o r . P a r r o a  B r a c k :

D u s  B i . - V O t I R  P O S I T I V E  A N D  N E G A T I V E  P O W D E R S  are c rea ting  » p « l  areltmoM U
hero. I t  can u u ly  be  aald. In my own person, th a t the  Blind see, the  Lam e w alk, and tte JL w pw Ja  c la a n ia d ^

^  and it  would b e a t a few  b e a u  and then  s top  and  a tari again. I could not lie on it  *iL.
It t l  all right. Several years ago. from overstra in ing  ono eye and  a  Mow on th e  Q iM i I J *

In the morning, and saw Mr*. Bow I os ou t on the p!
took c------*  -------- - “ —'—  “ — *------   '
P lB .

WIIAT DOCTORS SAY. -
in  the  coarse o f a largo experience  with the  Positive 

and N egative Powder*, I have found them  a l m o H t  
I n f a l l i b l e  in all a c n U  d i s e a s e s ,  particularly  
F e v e r *  of all kinds, sneb as the  B i l i o u s  I n f la m  
m a t o r y ,  T y p h o id ,  C o n g e la t io n  o f  th #  
L u n g s ,  S c a r le t  F ew e r , etc. I havo also found 
them  Infallible In B o w e l  C o m p la in t s  and N e r v  
o u s  H e a d a c h e .  I havo also proved the  O in tm ent 
recommendud to  be m ade uf the  Positive  Pow iluri 
(according to  Rule the  ten th ) to  be maglpAl li) IU effects 
on  a il k inds o f M o r o n  and 4 £ r ^ a t p o l u t * .
D U .  <T|. K . J K N K E , form erly o ' North A dam e, 
now of Aowshury, Mass.

O ne box Of your Positive Pow der* cured D avid WlU- 
lngton of a p a in  In hla stom ach o f  8 y e a r s ’ 
s t a n d i n g .  Mrs, B. ClafUn was cared  b y th e N e g -  
sllve  Pow dara of N um bness, a t  P a lm y , of 11 years ' 
duration. T he Pow ders cured Mrs. H. ClafUn of 
N e n r a J |g la . T hey also cured  a lady o f P a i n f u l  

J l e n i i t j u i i o u  when given up as past cur*. Ln cases 
of P a r t u r i t i o n  (ChUd-blrth), I consider them  of 
g reat vain*.

D U .  J U L I A  W I L L IA M S , Practica l M idw ife, 
tenet Hralntree, PL

m yself have been afflicted with R h e u m  a  t in  m  
and H e a r t  D i s e a s e  for th ree  y e a n  da ring  which 
lim e I have no t been able to  labor. I have u k e n  tw o 
boxes and a half o f your Positive Pow ders. My Rhenm- 
allam Is gone and the H eart D isease m uch relieved.

D U .  A t J - .^ O H E Y ,  Oreat Bend. Pa.
1 th ink  the re  is n o  m e d ic in e  n  t h e  w o r l d  

4 i k e  the Positive and N egative Pow ders .'
M R S . D H . U A R B I I O N , .W e n . .V. J.

In  A g u e  and C h i l l s  1 consider them  u n e q u a l -
*d . ' v  1

J .  P .  W A V , M .D .,  BemetU, IU.
Your Posit! vo and N egative P uw don seem to  be q u l t e  

a  m y s t e r y - n o  m arked action—yet they  e u ro  I have 
some p a tlc n u  who c a n ' t  l i v e i w i t h o u t  t h e m ,  as 
nothing else has ever benefited team .
O. D . H . K I B K ,  M . tU iK e m  Spring!, M bs..

They are peculiarly admptod^to the  f e m a le  c o n  
s t i t u t i o n .  V

. D U . L . H A K E S ,  Cicero. N. 7.

Consumption,
SCROFULA AND CATARRH 

C u r e d .

Ja n e  W orley was cured of S c r o fu la  o f  14 y o a ra
------**---------- *“*- * “ -------- T your P ositive  Pow ders , In

Doctor* before. Her ankles
s t a n d i  a g  w ith 4 Boxes of 
th ree  w eeks, h a rlr  " * * — * 
w ere sw ollen, and ln fact. It
____________ P  . _____ , N ew
Ohio.)

Four Boxes o f Positive Pow ders have cured a little  
girl o f a  very bad case of S c r o f u l a . - < B .  M cRua, J h y  
eUettlU. N . C.)

T he daughter of l lc n r r  H. L eu per was afflicted w ith 
S o r o f k l o a a  S o r e  B y e s  for several years. Much 
of the  llm o she could no t D earth s  light, and had to  be 
sho t up in a da rk  room. E re aho had taken  I  Boxes o f 
yens Positive Pow ders, bar eyas, to all appearance , were 
well, and havo rem ained s a —(H om aar T a o x a s , Gesso,

__________
years, and could get no e u ro  _________________________
could get, b u t no  cu re  o r help until I took  your Positive 
Powder*. I am now abou t welL—<Joiut w. K a a o a ix ,

I  have cored  Mr*. A nna W righ t o f . I a f c a r l t a f f l  
A c r o f U l a  with 3 Boxes of the  Positive Pow ders .— 
lEwax PaursL*. Beaver Awe, W\e.)

M other had tho C u t a r r h  In her head *o bad tha t, 
rrhext lying down, aho could hear It (p) d rlp -d rip , o r  a ring 
ing. Y our Poeltlro  Rowdere cured her. T hey have cor 
ed my C k t s t r r h  xn the  hood also.—(Miss K  M. 
S u r r a ,  Mwfflnyftm, .V. J -\  - ,

I  have raised  on* nu&rfKSa the  dead w ith tw o  Boxes 
of your Positive  P ow ders  I t  Is J .  W. N ettle  o f th is 
place, w ho had w hat th e  Doctor* called tho  C o n  
s u m p t i o n .  T hey  aald he could no t live long. H e la 
now a t w ork for os, a  well m an .—(O. W. H a ll, New

T r i u m p h a n t  V i c t o r y
j a m  •

Dyspepsia and Indigestion.
A Short time since my mother tried your Positive 

Powders for B y e p e p f l n  and I n d ig e s t io n .  If 
■b# its  a plena of appts aa krfs as a ksssl net, aha 
would act .sleep a particle all aagM, hat very 
weary and oerv-ua 8h7 la enttrqlyW l a c m .^ A .  &  
Mowmaax, lHnlkii. fflbm.)

Four yean ago 1 used half a Box of rour Positive

week*. I used but on* Box of U * PoedUve*.' M* Dys 
pepsia was chronic and of SO jrmaurm s t a k d l a g .  
During the last tm ya m  I could not os* better, park, or

S i ig i f s

W Il^T WOMEN SAY.
A woman In thlsVlaee has used th* Positive Powder* 

for P a l l in g  o f  tk s  W o m b ,  and Is hlgbln ptalaa 
of them.—tM*s. J. U tueoea Jo***, Falmouth, Mask)

My daughter, Martha, has been cored of l a s -  
p r e s s e d  M e n e t r  n a t i o n  by the use of urn Positive 
Powder*.—<J. Coo ran, 8L Johns, Ark.)

Your PoslUvo Powder* have cured me of D r o w s y  
o f t h o  W o m b  of ono year** standing. The tend 
ency to Dropsy waa Inherited. -kMaa, L u u  Miav, 
Brooklyn, N. Y.)

A woman who had four M l a o a r r l n g o a  fot a 
box of PoslUve Powder* of me, and U»> too* bar 
through her next Pregnancy’ air righ t H m i ,  
Hand Spring, Iowa)

My wlfols now ail right In her monthly period*. As I 
eald before, ah* had suffered a groat deal,from i r -  
r o e r u l a r l t y  and F l o o d i n g .  8h* had doe- 
tcrod with seven different Doctor* forlhro* year*; but 
(here Is nothing as good s* your Powdara—(W. fft 
R ear, Smith Creek, Mich.)

Your Poritlvo and Nogalivo Powder* have cured a 
case of M ilk  L a g  y f ' l «  y o a r a *  e U n d l a g ,  
also a case of HhoomsUsm, s case of Falling Sickness or 
Fits, and a case of Dysentery.—(PowgLL Ha li riog, 
Yorkvllle, IU.)

Mias Lena Austin was taken with H to p p a g o  o l  
t h o  P e r i o d i c a l s ,  accompanied by great dlstrees la 
tho bead, and coldnuoa of the limb*. Hho waa treated

No More Headache, Neu 
ralgia, or Rheumatism.

a t a lim e. I have usod your Positive Powder* for 
N e u r a lg ia  and 9 lo k  H e a d a c h e .—( L o a m  G. 
B a s a a r r .  WhlU UUle, Ootm.)

I have been suffering n e a r ly  4 0  y e a r s  w i t h  
C h r o n i c  H e a d a c h e ,  and often  reeoried to  C hlor 
oform  to  get tem porary re lie f ; b a t the  paroxysm s would 
return as soon as the  effect of the Chloroform w ere off. 
But a lte r  a ring  your Positive  Pow ders, I can say with 
other* th a t they came U keanangul of m ercy In the nigh t 
tim e.—(M aa  M. A. Hxjuj*.lfcabvW *. dio.)

(Jaoob  8. R irrm a , S I per Styx , Ohio.)
W hen 1 com m enced tak ing  /o a r  Pow ders, I had 

K p l n u l  C o m p l a i n t  of nearly 80 year* stand ing ; 
also O l u b e t o a ,  S c  I u  t i c  u ,  B h e a n u t l s n  
and F r y i l p e l m .  I am  now well o f all. Oh, I  do 
th ink  them  th* m oet-wouderful m edlclae over g i v e  to  
men. W hile on a  v isit to  my sister In Dover she to ld  m s 
tha t the re  had been alm ost a  m iracle w rought w ith kar

Negative Powders Cure 
Blindness, Deaflnesu, ^ 

Paralysis, Lameness, 

Loss of Smell,
Loss of Taste, 

Loss of Voice. 
Typhoid and Typhoa Fevej\

T he  P O d l T I V B H  car*  M auaeM ata, 
R n m n o - P e l a i  of all k in d s ; D tarrbma, E r agg r ah T. 
V omiting, D T x ra re ta , F latnlenoa, W orm s: a ll Tm-

BmaU Pox , M easles, S carla tina , B ryripelae; aU Ig v a su -  
H s r i a n . a c u t e  o r chron ic , o f the  a ld ae y a . Liver, 
L angs, W om b, Bladd er , o r  any  o t te r  orgaa a t  th e  
bod^r; O s v s a M , O oosum ptk* , F ---------------■"—

jsaSaSfflS?®
MAGENT8

;E f l
te •xironhd. i» Ftet-
j n d f l t r i i  L e t t e r

P R O F . P A T T O IL  S F H S G E . V J X ,  
1 8 8  E A S T  1 8 T H  S T R E E T ,
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N K W 8 P A P B B  D E C IS IO N S .
1. Any pereon who take* a paper regularly  from the 

post-office—w hether direc ted to hi* nam e or another**, o r 
wbatheT he ha* aubscrlbed or n o t-  Is responsible for the  
paym ent.

1  I f  any person order* hi* paper discontinued , be m ust 
pay all arrearage* or the  publisher may continue  to  send 
It. n  rtll p aym ent Is m ade, and collect the  whole am ount— 
W hether the  paper la taken  from  the  ofllco o r  no t.

f t T he couft* have decided th a t reft]ring  to  take  news 
papers a ad  periodicals from  the  post-office, o r rem oving 
and leaving them  uncalled for, la p r ln u i fo c i*  evidcnco o f

l'oer-Om pis Moiray O udbr, If 
■ uh iujo. n ucu uvuncr of these can bo procured, send 
the money, bat eJteayt in a R*fi*t*r*i Liaer. Thu regis 
tration fee baa been reduced to fifteen cents, afid the 
present registration system has been round, by the postal 
authorities, to bo virtually an absolute protection aeainst 
Isaac* by mail. Al l  Post-master* are obliged to register 
totter* when requested to do so.

l a r T h o s e  te n d in g  m oney to  thl* office for the  Jo tn c ta z . 
•houJd be carefol to  o u t*  w hether it  be for a  rm aiea /, o r  
ft rubteription, and w rite  all p roper nam e* pla in ly.

Papers are forw arded un til an exp licit o rder I* received 
by the  pu b lish er for tb e lr  d iscontinuance , a ad  an ti!  pay  
m en t o f  all arrearage* la m ade, aa requ ired  by law.No Dimer 

* rst paj
t o o t  t o  ro o m  j o M c a n T r x i t  

Babsorlber* are  pa rticu larly  reqncM od to  no te  tl
(b a llo n *  o '  ----- *-— — *-------- * -
do# for the 
this office.

lupon the  m argin of each paper, o r  upon the  w rapper. 
Will be  found a  s ta tem en t o f the tim e to  w hich paym ent 
baa been m ade. F or Instance, ir  Jo h n  S m ith  ha* paid to  
I  Dec. 18m. It will be mailed, “  J .  Sm ith  1 Dec 1.”  I f  he 

----------------   ‘170, It-will s tand  th u s: “ J .l* only paid to  1 Dec. 1871), I 
a lth  1 D ec 0 ."
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The Dark Side or Life* o r W hat Is Evil!

NUMBER KIOHT.

The India gives on account of the sad termi 
nation of the earthly career of Nellie Weemanv  
a sowing girl In the family of Judge Smith, o f  
Springfield, Mae*,, and who committed suicide 
by taking chloroform.

The poor girl seems to have had an excellent 
character, and to have been driven to the des 
perate deed by persistent uukindness in her 
own home, to escape which she. had sought 
service sbrosd. She had joined the Baptist 
Church, and tried with poor success to get 
oomfort and strongth out of her religion.

Now for thread  deal part of this sad story. 
A correspondent In Springfield adds: When 
a poor, unfortunate girl, driven from her home 
amongst strangers, and feeling aa if sho had 
no one to c&ro for her or love her, told the 
Judge In whose family she worked that she 
had u terrible load upon her, this same Judge 
related the fact at an evening prayer-meeting, 
telling the audtenoo how troubled one of his 
family was, and saying that God had probably 
placed this load upon her to try her. At this 
one of the good brothers oriod out, "  Bless 
God for the load I ” and hoped they would all 
pray tohave the load put oo heavier. That 
um o night the poor girl made away with her 
self, all for the want of kindness and a little 
human nature.

Perteet was hung at Joliet, and Raflerty at 
Waukegan, Illinois, for murder, for coolly 
and deliberately taking the life of a human be 
ing. With pistol and razor the bloody deeds 
were accomplished, and the law sod the judg 
ment of humanity pronounced them mur 
derers. Poor Nellie Wee man was suflering 
terribly la mind, and church mein be re-animat 
ed with the spirit of intolerance and a blind 
sense of duty, with their vociferous prayers, 
dapping of hands, and other noisy demon 
strations, increased her troubles until they 
drove her to commit* suicide. On the heads of 
those church members rest the stain of mur 
der, so dark, so damning, so dreadful In ap 
pearance, that no blood of Jesus can ever erase 
I t  They are as guilty of murder as Perteet, 
who cruelly took the life of his wife, and if it 
was right to hang him, for whose crime there 
wero, perhaps, p alii sting circumstances, justice 
would demand that each of those church mem 
ber* who desired to Jntfreaae the load 
Nellies’ troubles ahould be strung up by the 
neck until dead, dead, dead I Guilty of mur 
der* overshadowed with *th^ stains of their 

< crime and the stigma attached thereto, they 
^  should try to eradicate the effects of the same 

by a  life devoted to philanthropic purposes.
Even connected with religion there ore 

crimes that make one* shudder to contemplate, 
and we wonder why U is that there is not a 
■ingle oasis on this earth of ours, that one can 
tnverae and only inhale the divine fragrance 
of love, truth, purity and Justice. - On all 
aides the ponderous wheels of creation move 
grandly forward, grinding oat the elements of 
discord, strife and ruin.

Murder, rapine, larceny—in fact all grades 
of crime, are hourly committed. None are 
perfidy  happy; many are perfidy  miserable. 
The wheels of droetlon seem like a mighty 
Juggernaut, as they move along grinding out 
earthquakes, tornadoes', inundations, volcanic 
eruptions, epidemics an î famines. The cry 
Of distress, the tender appeals of .the starving, 
the moons and sighs of the sorrowing ones do 
not cause them to hesitate in their destructive 
march, or to produce different result*. L ikes 
huge monster, they move irresistibly forward. 
You may crush benejih your feet the struggling 
insect and no pity i arise within you for the 

. pain you canoe; b o tto m  the E n g in ery ! Crea 
tion seam to care for the peine and sorrows 
which his famine* his cyclones, his epidem 
ics, his earthquakes, and his disasters cause.

Look at-New York City, for example. The 
number of kxigon ln the New York Police 
Stations give some idea • of the deplorable 
■IlSSJ of the hnmsiem, unemployed and suf 
fering poor of that city (taring the last winter. 
In  the. week ending January 9th, the number

of lodgers registered was 5,55? males and 1,611 
females. In the succeeding week, ending 
January 16th, there were 5,498 males and 1 530 
females—a total of 7,038 persons driven by 
poverty to seek shelter from cold in the 
wretched accommodations of Station-house 
"lodgers’ rooms." In addition to these, sev 
eral thousand have been cared for nightly at 
the various "refuges" aflordod by private be 
nevolence.

The New York Sun thus descries the 
shelters so eagerly sought by the homeless 
poor:

"The lodging rooms into which tliUrance 
ia so eagerly sought are entirely unfurniBhed, 
have a low, bare woodqp platform. On this 
the lodgers recline, if possible, sit up, .if not so 
closely crowded together that any change of 
position is an impossibility. In the Thirty- 
aeventh street station, on nights of extraordi 
nary rigor, as many as 107 poor creatures 
breathe the fastld atmoBphero of those poison 
ous receptacles of the destitute. The lodgers 
entertain such an Incorrigible dread of cold 
that it is beyond the ability of the sergeants or 
doormen to keep any of the windows open. 
In addition to more than 100 pairs of lungs ex. 
piring carbon, several fismlng gas jets aid in 
the work of exhausting the oxygen of the air.

Why, we msy well ask,, all this suffering? 
Arc there two sides to life—one bright and the 
other dark? Can creation with its ceaseless 
operations be partially right and partially 
wrong; partially good and partially evil; par 
tially harmonious and partially discordant ? Can 
there be two 'sides t<$ life—one dark, damning, 
wretched, hateful,—full of thorns to sting the 
body, and glass to cut the feet, while pov 
erty, wretched poverty, destroys the noblest 
aspirations of the human soul*

TO nn OONWNUKI).

T h e  C ru s a d e rs .

We really exult in the herculean rflorts be 
ing put forth by the ladies of the various 
States to annihilate King Alcohol. A King 
he Id, and a ruthless one too, dovold of all hu 
manitarian feelings. King Satan, the original 
antagonist of God, is an animated example o ' 
unequaled endurance, for the denunciations of 
thousands of priests and the prayers of all 
Christendom, have not succeeded in annihilat 
ing him, bat be is to-day more numerous thau 
ever—he is precisely like Che favorite cat of 
the domestic hearth. A little girl came run 
ning to her papa one day saying, " I  do de 
clare, pa, somebody haj broken kitty all to 
peices’’—an examination disclosing the start 
ling fact that several kittens had been added 
to the family King Satan, tho cloven footed 
one, has been broken all to peices through 
the instrumentality of sermons and prayers, 
and to-day be is very numerous all over the 
country. The prayer against Kiog Alcohol, we 
hope will not have such a disastrous result, 
and add to the number of saloons. Now, tho 
Bible contains many accounts whore prayers 
were answered. True, we were not there, and 
can not vonch for the correctness of the state 
ments, and neither believe or disbelieve. For 
the encouragement of those engaged In tho 
efforts to dethrone King Alcohol., we would 
say that Abraham's servant prays—Rebecca 
appears. Jacob prays—the angel is con 
quered; Esau's revenge is changed to fraternal 
love. Joseph prays—he Is delivered from the 
Egypt Moses prays—Amalek Is discomfited; 
Israel triomphs. Hannah prays-^the prophet 
Samuel is born. Joshua prays—the sun stands 
Still; victory Is gained. David prays— Ahlto- 
phel goes out and hangs himself. Asa prays 
—Israel gains a glorious victory. Jehosa- 
phat prays—God turns away his anger, and 
smiles. Elijah prays—the little cloud appears; 
the rain descends upon the earth. Elisha 
prays—the waters qMbe Jordan ere divided; 
a child is restored'to* life. Isaiah prays—one 
hundred and eighty-four thousands Assyrians 
are dead. Hez^kiab prays—tho sun dial is 
turned bacj^; his^ife is prolonged. Mordecai 
prays—Haman Is hanged; Israel is free. Ne- 
hemiah prays—the king’s heart is softened In a 
minute. Ezra prays—the walls of Jerusalem 
begin to rise. The Church prays—Peter is 
delivered by an angel Paul and BUas pray 
—the prison shakes; the doors opens, every 
mrfn’s bonds kre loosed.

If all of thoae prayers were answered as as 
serted, we see no good reason why those who 
are engaged In suppressing" the damnable 
traffic of intemperance through solemn peti 
tion to God, should not meet with success. 
We know of one instance where prayer was 
successful. It had a crushing effect; before 
Its Influence the noble form of one of earth’s 
purest sons was struck down in the morning 
of bis glory and usefulness. The Orthodox 
ministers of Boston he ted Theodore Parker, 
and unitedly they prayed that he might be 
thwarted in his promulgation of what they 
called pernicious doctrine, and centering 
on him the magnetism of thetr hate, os mani 
fested in .prayer, he became sick and died. 
We have no doubt the prayera of Christians, 
earnest sincere Christians, actuated by hate, 
crushed that moral reformer and sent him to 
a permature grave. Now, if the prayers of 
Christians can haves diabolical Influence, as 
they did lit this case, we have reason to be 
lieve that when directed in tho animated 
spirit of love to-ailevlate the suSpring ones 
of earth,-ot to banish Intemperance, they will 
have ten fold more potency.

In this straggle of those who represent God 
on one fide, and those intimately allied to 
Baton on the other, our wishes are' with the 
former. We deabe to see temperacoe ani 
mate every heart, and diffuse throughout all 
Christendom a healthful influence. We with 
to toe wine banished from bar room* low 
brothels, palatial .residences, and particularly 
from communion table*. We love 
kind, but we do wish that wine drank a t 
the communion table would cause 
below the stomach of every minister

takes of it. We heartily wish, too, that the 
pain might be as muen worse than the cholera 
morbus, as a common mind can imagine; in 
deed we would like to see it double up every 
minister in the form of a hoop snake, and 
then tie him in a double twiBted knot, there to 
remain forty-eight hours. We have ailectlon 
for everybody, and our nature is amiable, but 
those who guzzle wine at the communion to 
ble, thereby mixing superstition and bad 
liquor together, ahould at once be attacked by 
severe pains.

We have no sympathy for.wino-comiuu oion- 
guzzlere, and we consider it more respectable 
and genteel to imbibe poison in a groggery, 
than to invest one’s person in a clerical garb, 
and sip poison in the namo of God.

We wish the crusaders abundant success. 
Wo heartily endorse tho movement, and bopo 
that all the bright, pure messengers of heaven, 
will contribute their aid to suppress this most 
inhuman and damnable traffic that ever cursed 
a people. ____  __ ______

l lo w  to  D e v e lo p  M e d iu m s .

The inquiry is often made, how can 1 be 
come developed as a medium?

There are many phases of medlumship. 
Borne individuals pass from one phase to an 
other very rapidly; others contluuo a long 
time as mediums for some particular phase, 
without any apparent, or very little change.

A majority of the people are medlumlitic, 
and can be readily developed to some useful 
phase of medidmship.

The question is, how can it bo done? There 
are various means by which It is readily ac 
complished. If the^e is already a well devel 
oped medium that can be procured to ait with 
the circle, where all desire to become mediums; 
it shoulu be done; if not, go to work in earn 
est without such aid.

Let a few earnest st>uiff}' Jf^ such can be 
found, Join lu s resolve to sit regularly twice 
at least a week, not more than Bix persons, un 
less a greater number can be relied upon as 
sincere seekers for truth.

One person alone can become developed, if 
the same rules are observed as are required 
where several sit for development.

While a circle of about equal numbers of 
each sex ia preferable, it is by no means 
absolutely necessary.

Let a room be selected that la secluded from 
all disturbing noises, and ono that can bo 
rendered totally dark, if desirable.

Let the seekers for truth convene at regular 
hours and days, and under no circumstances 
allow the mind to be absorbed in business 
foreign to the object of development. Let 
serenity of feeling and love of truth, mingled 
with kind feelings toward all the world, hold 
supremo control during tho hours of sitting.

It. is well to form a circle around a light ta 
ble with the palm of the bands resting flat, 
upon the table leaf. Lower the lights so as to 
make a very soft mellow light, only. Have 
writing paper and pencils ready before eaoh 
person, so that If an Inclination la manifested 
to use them, it oaq be readily done without 
breaking the circle.

Good singing aids much in harmonizing 
the circle and making each person negative, and 
comparatively thoughtless of all but the words 
sung, and the musical tones of the voices. 
Music from a good music box is belter than 
no music, but the magnetic effect of good 
livey tunes and expressive words, ore for pre'f. 
erable.

Some one will soon feel sin irresistible de 
sire to move a hand, speak, write or spat the 
table with the palm of the hands. Raps may 
be heard; the table may tip or some other de 
monstration may be witnessed, or some one 
may be entranced and speak.

Have no fear of consequences, whatever it 
ir<iy be, and under no circumstances re* 1st 
the influence. Yield to tho influence cheerfully, 
with a sincere faith that your spirit friends 
will allow no harm, nor anything to be done 
which la improper.

The flrst demonstrations being imperfect, 
the spirit control is ofteh very eccentric.

Hence we have advised that in forming cir 
cles, none should be admitted but such as havo 
a sincere desire for truth.

When spirit communion, is once established, 
no matter by what means the intelligence Is 
manifested, questions are in order, and the 
spirits will give such directions as necessary In 
conducting the developing circles thereafter. 
Such directions s i they give should be fol 
lowed. .

If any one feels disposed to raise objections 
and thereby create inharmony, it is better to 
close the circle at once, than to sit there with 
uncongenial feelings, and not attempt to come 
, together again until all such feelings are entirely 
subdued. Harmony U absolutely necessary 
for spirit communion.
■ This Is bat a meager outline of directions 

for forming spirit circles for developing me 
diums, and yet it will serve si good purpose, 
with thousands irho have no knowledge upon 
the subject -

B a s t ia u  a n d  T a y lo r.

These mediums have returned from their 
tri^Boupl, and are holding both dork and cab 
inet seances at our seance rooms, erftfj even 
ing exoept Saturday.

Those who have not witnessed their won- 
derful materializations, os well as thoae who 
hare, and wish to again, had better avail 
themselves of the present opportunity, as the 
mediums will leave for England on on ex 
tended tour through Europe, about the first of 
June. • -• ___

War I s  th e  Woodhull Camp!

Address the former Associate Editor of the 
WoodhuU (ft OqjVn’t  Weekly, for a copy of the 

ipose, enclosing ten cents. Joseph- Treat, 
Poet Office Box 1895, New York City.

l ie e c h e r  o il O rg a n iz e d  C h r i s t ia n i ty

Mr. Beecher is evidently a candidate for 
martyrdom, if there is any one courageous 
enough to pile the fagots ana apply the torch. 
In his last sermon, he essayed to show why 
Christianity had made such slow progress, 
basing his arguments upon the fact that ( Jirist 
was not master of a system, that he organized 
no sects, and never wrote anything, and „that 
the secret of his power was owing to  the fact 
that it was the power of a higher typ^ of man 
hood than had ever been seen in the world be 
fore. In  this connection, Mr. Beecher said:

Church organizations have exerted great 
power in tho world, but I. don’t think that you 
will find that they have exerted as much in 
fluence for good as for harm. Organized 
Christianity has been the poorest part of re 
ligion. Itffrould have sunk long ago If there 
had been no other power. It has, not been tho 
Church that hak preserved religion, it has been 
religion that has preserved the Church. It has 
not been the priesthood that has preserved tho 
laity, it has been the example of the humble 
lives in this laity that has preserved tho priest 
hood.

This, for heresy, is pretty bad, but when 
Mr. Beecher alludes to his owu position in tho 
Congregational sect, he blows a trumpet blast 
of defiance. Noticing the fact that it had been 
said to him, " I f  you are so impressed with 
these liberal ideas, why don’t'you go out from 
the CongregationalisUT *’ "  I stay here," slid 
Mr. Beecher, "  because there are men that say 
that Congregational ministers shall not stand 
in the pulpit and say certain things, and 1 say 
that they shall." [Great epplause ] There is 
no mistskingthis language. It is peremptory, 
defiant and emphatic, ana coming so soon after 
the Congregational Council, It has unusual 
significance. The gauntlet la.thrown into the 
arena. Who wffl pick it up»—Chicago Daily 
Tribune. ^

Tho sentlmr.it expressed by Mr. Beecher 
will be endorsed hy the best thinkers through 
out th^vrcjla. Organized Christianity is struck 

JVfjtTT :;-oltght, a mildew that La apparent. It 
has never been, since U became organized, the 
simplo Christianity of tho Nazareno,

Sufficient light is now beaming upon " Or 
ganic Christianity," to show Its rottenness. 
Although it has been roared into a mighty 
fabric, and a power for mischief; it has ever 
contained the elements of dissolution, and be 
ing based upon a bad foundation, is bound, 
sooner or later, to fall of its own weight.

Extremes ever right themselves. Bo we 
hope the despots in " Organized Christianity " 
will pile up the fagots around Beecher, Swing 
and others, and fire them, until they are roasted; 
not literally, as John Calvin roasted Michael 
Scrvctua, but morally and socially, until the 
light of eternal truth shall shine forth through 
them, as modem martyrs, to the removal of all 
darkness imposed upon Jjj>>£eople by "O r 
ganized Christianity. ”

Let Spiritualists take warning from observa 
tion, and from experience, and ever hereafter 
protest against all further attempts to organize 
Spiritualism—the philosophy of life.

Angela, and all intelligent men and women, 
forbid that we shall ever witness any more 
Bucb-ptierllo attempts at national organizations, 
aa  have already curred and disgraced u b  in the 
name of an "American Associatin’ of Spirit 
ualists,” or the aacallcd " Universal Associa 
tion of Spiritualists," now made up of the 
Moses-Woodhuilites, the mvowed pracUcal ad 
vocates of licentiousness— a system of moral 
ethics that would diagraoc semi-barbarians.

Local societies-'for the investigation and 
promulgation of truth, independent of each 
other, with simple articles of association, and 
by-laws for regulating financial matters, Is 
well, but should oev$r have,any further bind 
ing force.

Du. T. B. Tayloh holds a two-days meeting 
at Beloit, Wls., May 2d and 3d; and goes to 
East Saginaw, Mich^jtife 10th, 17th, 24th and 
31st. Let societies In that part of the ' State 
avail themselves of the opportunity to hear 
this able-apd eloquent expounder of our faith. 
Week evening lectures can be arranged for on 
reasonable terms at points within fifty miles 
of East Saginaw, daring the month of May. 
Dr. Taylor is reaching s clfSi tost no speaker 
has hitherto reached.

Wa are pleased to learn that several copies 
of Dr. Wolfe’s startling book of "Startling 
Facts Ln Modem Spiritualism” has found its 
way into tho Chicago Free Public Library, 
where it will attract attention, and be read 
with as much interest ss any book published 
in modern times. This great work ought to 
be found wherever the language is spoken, 
in which It is printed, and in the hands of all 
men who feel an Interest ia knowing some 
thing of the destiny that awaits them after

T h h  Tower (111.) Reek speaks as follows of 
Col. Hay,: „ "A  Spiritualist lecturer named 
Hay, hailing from Texas, has -delivered sever 
al lectures on Spiritualism in Roger*’ Hall, 
during the lost week. H* had good audiences 
at each lectuav and we hear that they were 
very well pleased with ,bis discourse. Borne 
of all claseef were out, and the marked atten 
tion shown (the speaker, indicated the Interest 
they felt In his remarks.

J. M. Peebles speaks as follows. In the Ba n 
n e r ,  . o f tw o .. prominent Spiritualists: "1
found Hudson and Emma Tuttle’s Oak-farm 
home flooded/wlth books, paintings and 
music. Hudson is speaking each Sunday, and 
writing for Journals both in this country and 
England. Hudson and Hr. Lees, of Cleve 
land, did the fair thing in arranging for my 
course of lectures at Berlin Heights. The event 
of the last evening, however, wks fau n a ’s

T h h  T i IT T L *  B o u q u s t  for May contains a 
splendid poem, entitled "Fairy. Land,” from- 
the pen of that highly gifted poe^ Mrt. F. O. 
Hyzer, of Baltimore, Md.

H o n . L aw n E l l s w o r t h , proprietor of the 
DuPage County Nurseries, is offering superior 
bargains In his line this Spring.

W i l l  Pnor. S h a w , the Elocutionist and 
Spiritual lecturer, send his ad drew to J . R. 
Fronds, in care of this office. .

Dr . J. K. Ba il k t , tho energetic and constant 
Anti-WoodhuU lecturer, is shout closing his 
missionary campaign in Kansas. H e-in 
tends soon to pass over the M. K. A L. Rail 
road to Moberly Mo.; thence via. tho North 
Missouri to Ottumwa, Iowa Any friends of 
true Splrituallzm, along the route or its vicini 
ty. desiring lectures, can secure the service of 
this competent, useful and wholesome advo- 
calo of our cause. Address him until further 
notice at Clinton, Mo. *\

Eymrorbsns, nursery grown, by the mil-. 
lionB, from a few inches to six feet high, at 
prices ranging from 50 cents to $50 00 per 100, 
and $3 50 to $350 00 per 1,000, at tho DuPage 
County Nursery, Naperville, Ills. Lewis 
Ellsworth proprietor. For further informa 
tion soc advertisement.

Tub Lit t l e  Bo u q u e t  for April contains a 
highly interesting r.arratlvo from tho pen of 
that dlstlaguished philosopher, Hudson Tat 
tle, of Berlin Heights, Ohio.

A w e l l  known end thoroughly read Physi 
cian says that Babbitt's Health Guide ia more 
valuable thau all the old school medical works 
ever,written. This is putting It pretty strong, 
bat there is no doubt tho little work will do s 
vast amount of good.

T he Lit t l b  BouquBT for May contains a 
splendid narrative from tho pen of Malcolm 
Taylor, entitled, the "Lame Boy."

Ge r a l d  Ma w k t  will lecture In Boston, 
May 8d and 10th, and will then take his de 
parture for Europe.

W i learn that Mrs M. A. McCord is lectur 
ing Very acceptably every Bunday to a society 
of Spiritualists in Bt. Louis, Mo.

Tun Lit t l b  Bo u q u e t  for May gives an ac 
count of the .writing mediemship of a baby.

Bno. Yo h k , of Ban Jooo, Cal., hat been or 
ganizing a Society In Bacramento, same State. 
The causo seems to be in a flourishing con 
dition there, a liberal hall having been 
e'reoted.

E v e r y  one Is delighted who see those beau 
tiful photographs of Prof. Anderson’s Pencil 
Paintings.^

T h e  Biography of Baton, by K. Graves, Is 
the most compact and popular history of that 
notorious character, ever published.

B 8 Simmons sends list of subscribers for 
the J o u r n a l , but falls to give fils PospOfflce 
address. ^

Isaac C’LEvrfi and sent to this office for a 
book, .but failed to give bis Po*tT>ffico.

H. H. Bno.wnJ RtmV'Mlsalonary. of Iowa, 
is well spoken of by Capt. J. D. Brown, of 
8c ran ton. Bro. Brown will receive calls to 
lecture anywhere in the titoter Address/him 
at Mo Valley, Iowa.

F a c t * for the young, by J. L. Potter, may 
be found iu the May number of the L m u  
BouquBT. t

A l l  about the Aquarium may be found In 
the May number Of the Li t t l e  Bouquwr.

Day, Colchester's Fund.

All money donated to the above-named fund 
is to aid Bro. Lester Day for his loss in paying 
Bro. Charles Colchester’s fine for not procur 
ing a license as a Medium. Bro. Colchester ia 
now doceased, and Bro. Day Is an old man, in 
destitute circumstances. Bend him anywhere 
from e dime to such a number of dollars ss 
your ability and judgment dictate, and angels 
will bless you for 1L Direct to Lester Day, 
865 Niagara 8ft, Buffalo, N. Y.
Amount previously reported, - $295 41
John G. Bosch, Greensnrille, O...............  I 00
W. B. Hswley, J .  Tenney aud Mrs.

Allen, Westfield, N. Y 3.00
Mr*. E. 8., Washington, D. C 1.00
1ft H. Sanford, Helena, Montana t 00
L. W. Dawson..........................  109
A. H. Hathaway, Dawton, Mich 50
Geo. F. Porkhursto, SmlthflcM 35
Mra M. M. A. do do .25
Q. Utmz, Fulton, 111 .. . \ . . . .  3J)
Joseph Beals, Greenfield, Mass
E: P. Tpton, Derby, N. H?.  7. .50
W M. King, Ellsworth, K e n ....................100

3J»

SENSIBLE AT LAST.

Dr. H. P. Fairfield Bure for a Divorce Ikons 
the XoHM-Woodhailltefl. —

B r o t h e r  B. B. J o n e s . —1 cannot hold my 
poooe any longer. The last free-lovo vomit 
of Dr. Treal, Bcaith & Co., is filthy enough to 
make every Spiritualist In Heaven and earth, 
that has in any way been connected with it, 
to sue for e divorce,and rem rtln  dear earnest 

If the Champion of ffemaflity is to ta~raqh a 
love-sick mixture of tar and sugar, os too Aral 
Issue is, God save as from the <Vsub.

Da. H. P. Fa ir y i*l o . 
Springfield, Mate., April 38rd, 1874.
Weloozne back to true Spiritualism! We 

havo always wondered how it happened that 
so good a tnan-as Bro. H.P. Fairfield, eould be 
led astray by such consummate folly. Welcome 
bock to tho fold of true Spiritualism—that 
Spiritual lam which you have so ably advocated 
for so many years In the pest —(E d . J o u r n a l .

T h e  L i t t le  B o u q u e t  O rp tu rn ’s  F u n d ^

This fund we propose to use for sending 
the little gem of beauty to orphans in ks many 
different famiUas as the donations will pay 
for.
H. Randall, Winchester, W !i........................ SO
B. 0. FM&, Reedsbarg, Wis........... \ . \ .  .35

Who will next be inspired to a similar deed 
of noble charily. We shell report.

Prisoner’s Friend Fund.
i

All money donated to this fund will he most 
sacredly appropriated to sending the Rrlioio- 
P h t l o s o f u i c a l  J o u r n a l  to prisoners who may 
sddIv for the tame.
Total amount pravlouriy received,........ $1» 76
A. P. Holt, Lyndon, IU........... , ..............  70
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g w  gublUattons.
“ PflYcmscnH Btudikn " {Psychic Studies), 

la the title of a new Qerman monthly devoted 
to Spiritualism. It la the combination of the 
“  Spiritiach- Rationaliatieche Zoitschrifl" (8pir- 
itlc Rationalistic Journal), which to the end 
of last year was published by Oswald Mutze 
at Lelpzic. under the editorship of Julius 
Meurer. The publisher and editor of the new 
monthly is the Russian reformer, Mr. Alexan 
der Aksakow, so well known for many 
years as a zealous propagator of the truths of 
spiritualism, particularly by furnishing the 
means for translating the works of Andrew 
Jackson Davis, into Qerman. By giving this 
new periodical the title of “ Psychic Studies." 
he warrants the expectation that he wili in 
the treatment of his great subject, follow the 
samo method of scientific investigation, which 
has already brought in Eogland remarkable 
fruits. The tppearanco of a well-conducted 
German periodical, dedicated to the great 
dawning science of tne future, is a fact to be 
noticed with particular rejoicing. Germany 
has thus far been lamentably backward in re 
gard to 'the  facts and truths of Bpirituallam, 
owing to the tendency to coarse materializo- 
tlon^which has taken possession of the major 
ity or her leading men of scienoe, and through 
them has imbued the characters of the whole 
nation. Btill it may be noted as a curiosity, 
that the motive power in the new issuo in be 
half of Spiritualism in Germany, does not pro 
ceed from a native of the “country of think 
ers," but from a subjoct of the great North 
eastern power, which—and to a certain degree 
Justly—is still liable, to be reckoned among 
the half-barbarians. The third number of the 
“Psychic Studies" before us contains 144 pag 
es,—three parts,—of which the first is devoted 
to the “ Historical and Experimental," the 
the second to “Theory and Criticism," whilst 
the third refers to “Spiritualistic News,” gen 
erally. Among the latter wo notice, that the 
organ of the German “ Woman’s Association ” 
“ Nene Bahnen” (New Tracks), has warmly 
wolcomed the appearance of a now peYludic&l 
for the scientific investigation of hitherto un 
explained psychological facts as deserving the 
particular attention of female reformers. No. 
I l l  of the studies continues the well-known 
Report of Dr. Wm. Crookes, of London, and 
a paper of Alfred Russel Wallace’s, about 
“Mesmerism, Clairvoyance and Spiritualism," 
and concludes the speech of Dr. Sexton, of 
Londpn7~“How I became a Spiritualist.” We 
further find in this number a report by Prof. 
Dr. Iferty, of Berne, Switzerland, the learned 
author of Beveral works on the “ Mysterious 
Phenomena of Human Nature,” about a re 
markable occurrence in Mr. AkBakow's own 
family*/ Dr. Pracz Hoffmann, Professor of 
PETloaopby, contributed a review of Prof. 
Telchmuellers, (of Torpat, Russia) book, on 
the “ Immortality of the Soul." All the articles 
in this number are well written, and hold out 
the promise that this journal will go far to 
ward, paving the way to a more general atten 
tion and a jaster appreciation of the facts of 
Spiritualism, than has thus far fallen to their 
lot among the "Nation of thinkers." We 
would particularly recorrmend the“ Psychische 
Studien" to the Germun Spiritual isle in thlB 
country, the number of whom is far more con 
siderable than their utter want of cohesion 
and union has hitherto allowed to appear. 
This new Monthly is issued in a style which 
reflects great credit on its publishers as well as 
editor. Bos.lde the Publishing house at Leip- 
zlc. the well-known firm of Mr. Ernst Steiger, 
of New York appears on the title page.

The May number of the P o p u l a r  S c i e n c e  
M o n th lt  is at hand, and it is really a superb 
number. It takes the lead of all other scientific 
:perlodicals in this country, and is equal in all 
Its parts to any published In Europe. No in 
quiring mind can get along well without thlB 
valuable assistant.' The Ustof leading articles 
embraces the Grape Phylloxera, the Limits of 
our Knowledge of Nature, the Crooked 
Courses of Light, Synthetic Chemistiy, Action 
of Sunlight on Glass, Measures of. Mental Ca 
pacity, Law of Insanity, etc., etc. Terms: $5 
pcrf&nnum, or 50 cts. per number. D. Apple- 
toif *  Co. publishers, 540 and 551 Broadway, 
New York.

O th b lan d  M o n th lt f o r  M at.—We find a 
talented array of contributors in the present 
issue of this delightful magazine—authors who 
have received full recognition in the world of 
lettors, through the ptgea of the Otxrlarul, as 
permanent lights in western American litera 
ture. The first on the list Is John Muir, our 
western Hugh Miller, who contributes the first 
of a series of articles, illustrated with outline 
figures, on “ Mountain Sculpture ” iu the 
Yosemite region. John H. Carm&ny A  Co., 
publishers, San Francisco. $4 per annum.

ScKirumB’s f o b  M at.—Juies Verne’s new 
story, “ The Mysterious Island," la continued 
in the May number, with which number a new 
volume of this magazine is jjegun. In the 
same number Edward King has another “ Great 
South'" chapter, profusely ill ua Ira ted. Mr. 
King deals, this month, with the mountains of 
Tennessee, Georgia ana South Carolina. No 
one can afford to be without the Information 
concerning the Great Sooth to bo had in this 
series.of articles. To every reader these papers 
will be worth more than the Subscription 
price.

The frontispiece of St . Nic h o l a s  YortMay is 
a vetr forge and remarkably fine engraving 
Ulustrafag a Passage of Goethe's poem, “  Jo  
hanna Sebos. Indeed, this number contains 
msny,engravings of unusual excellence. The 
departments are all good as usual, especially 
Jack-LuAho-Pul pit, In which there Is a pre 
eminently funny story of a low-spirited turtle. 
The Riddle Box contains one of the beet pus 
sies of the day, an everyday song, written In 
the ^Language of the Restless Imps."

T ier  Ga l a x y  for. May is bright, fresh, and 
spring-like i full of smiling landscape and vivid 
figure painting, birdlike poetry and cheerful 
conversation, with dashes of humor, pathos, 
wisdom and sentiment, which combine to 
make it as delightful as the month of May 
Itself. 1

In the leading article Sir. Albert Rhodes 
tails how Americans cofiduct themselves In 
Paris, what Paris says of tbfcni and thinks, of 
them and does for them; and wesare led to the 
conclusion that the American citizen is not 
seen to the best advantage on foreign sol).

.Tu b  A tlan tic  for May shows a table of 
contents well suited to Us large and/Intelligent 
circle of readers. Trowbridge, Aldrich, De 
Forrest, Warner and other well knbwn writers 
contribute todnake up this admirable number 
and Lowell gives ua a long poem to the memo 
ry of Agassiz,

T m  T e c h n o l o g i s t  for April is behind time

[jifoilelp ljia  |) c |t a r tn (c n l
..H E N R Y  T . C H IL D . M. D.

Subscription! will be received and pope 
at^wholcaale or retail, a t 63* Race St., P

M O D E R N  S P IR IT U A L IS M .

T h e  T w e n ty -S ix th  A n n iv e rs a ry  a t  
P h i la d e lp h ia .

HALL— MOHNINO

Dr. Child called the meeting to-order at 1(H 
o’clock, and said:

Friends, it is with pleasure that wo meet 
this morning to commemorate an event 
which, with each passing year, gfsws more 
interesting, as the birth-day of Modern Spirit 
ualism,—not that Spiritualism is altogether 
new, and takes its date from tbiB day, for as 
our sister, Nellie Brigham, has said, “It is but 
the 10th century blossom on the great treo of 
Spiritualism, which was planted when the 
first human being entered Into conscious 
ness ’’

I remember a few years ago in a convention 
at Cleveland, 0 ., my old friend, Mr. Law 
rence, came up with a papers on which he 
had written a communication from spirits, in 
which there was a desire expressed that we 
should commemorate this day, and'"observe 
it annually, and it Is a pleasant thought to 
know that to day hundreds of thousands of 
people, not only in our land, but in many other 
countries, are rejoicing in the commemora 
tion of an ovent, which has brought peace 
and consolation to millipnB of earth’s children, 
who to-day bave come out ofL the dim and 
shadowy realms of faith and theory, into the 
glorious sun-light of knowledge. I see ii^vis 
ion now a vast ocean, calm and placid. It 
represents mind. Into this ocean I see a peb 
ble dropped twenty six years ago to night, and 
as I watched carefully the undulations as they 
roll out over the entire sea of mind almost ev 
erywhere, they move gently and peacefully,

{ost lifting the people and waking attention; 
tut there are places where the winds of oppo 

sition have blown fiercely, and I see tumult 
and confusion, and sometimes violent storms, 
but everywhere the movement is producing 
blessings. Where it has been received quietly 
and without oppoeitlon, it lifts mankind gently 
and beautifully out of the old lines, into a 
more progressive condition, and soall through 
the churches and wherever it goes, it is mov 
ing the entire mass of humanity. Where 
there has been opposition, and storms have 
arisen, throwing the white spray from the 
waves, It is doing its work of purification, and 
helping onward the car of progress. .

So, iriends, we have much to cheer and 
encourage ua, in our association and labors 
with the loved ones, who, though gone before 
us, Btill are our helpers,^-hlill work earnestly 
and faithfully to lift humanity ink#higher and 
better conditions. It is a glorious thought to 
know that we aro thus permitted to be co- 
workers with the angels, and to join hands 
with the great and good of all ages, and while 
we rejoice in tbiB, let us net forget that it in 
volves us in a high responsibility, and let us 
so live that each coming anniversary shall find 
us moving on worthily In the grand army of

firogresB, whether we be here or in the beauti- 
ul land of the hereafter.

JOHN M BI'BAli
said, those of you who have come into this 
movement later, can hardly have a clear idea 
of the trials that attended the oarliest medium- 
ship. I thought when I became acquainted 
with Andrew Jackson Davis, and saw that a 
new movement had commenced, that I would 
avoid it. I thought I.had good reason to do 
so. I had boen in the Anti-Slavery movomont, 
the Temperance movement, the re  ace move 
ment, and other radical schemes of the day. 
So it occurred to mo th<^ if Spiritualism was 
to exert an influence, I would be outside of 
that, for each one of the movements cost time 
and money, and reputation; yet in the order 
of divine providence, I was called quite eafly 
to this work. I had met Mr. Davis, and he 
said to me, “You will hear them I They will 
come to yon.” Events transpired by which I 
found myself engaged in this work. I did not 

'OTe'the term medium, bat it was put upon us.
I did not like to be seen and known as a me 
dium. My friends said I was insane, and I 
half suspected it was so. The spirit friends 
said to me, we wish you to-do something of a 
reformatory character. I wsqthe first medi 
um, perhaps, that wm seal out-toheal. 1 went 

•twenty miles to seo a man,, whom I had .never 
heard of; I found him sick and restored him 
to comparative health. l(wont on with my 
work; was sent all over this continent and to 
Europe, and I have learned this, that while 
the abolition of slavery wss to elevate the four 
millions, and the woman’s cause is for one half 
of humanity, Spiritualism has come to set 
free all humanity; fourteen hundred millions 
of human beings who walk this earth to-day 
are th<£5>bjecte of its labor, and a noble work 
it Is. ^

MB. H. B. CHAMPION,
of Nashville, now living In Philadelphia, 
said i—1To-day we commemorate the 26tb 
anniversary of the advent of Modem Spirit 
ualism. Every age and people, peculiar to 
their views and sense of obligation, have had 
their feetive occasions. It appears to be In 
herent in the heart of man, that he should reo- 
ogulse the source, the beneficent means that 
have ministered to more than his fleshly needs. 
This Is a befitting oocaslon to express our 
gratitude to the Giver of all good. In looking 
over the past, it weaves together an associa 

t io n  of events, unparalleled in the, world’s his 
tory. Twenty-six years ago to-day, the clouds 
were rifted in twain, and the sun of righteous 
ness w u  bom. Light supernal deigned to 
visit our earth: Joy arose, and a song of glad 
ness resounds from shore to shore, to welcome 
home the lost and found.

We commemorate, this day. not as a sect, 
or a peculiar people especially favored of God. 
No! bnt as the recipients of a universal heri 
tage and bleesipg, bom to all people. -• We re 
joice. not In onr own strength, but in that 
which is mightier than man,—viz: the truth 
of God, borne alike to all. Doubt and deso 
lation no longer hold the pathway of the 
tomb, bnt the redolent glory of an all-wise 
Creator ministers there, through his angels of 
peaoe and love, with no to rc h in g  fires or. 
writhing pains. No, but angel mothers em 
brace thou loved ones o’er tho gloom of death. 
The shroud of desolation is tom away, and 
the bright harbinger of consolation ministers 
in its stead. To-dsy we stood as a lasting

but is nene the leas welcome. SThls magazine -monument of the folly of coercive measures 
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to the prevalence of vioe, as vie wed by a the- 
olofdo worlds 
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fails to give lisa  parallel, o*Jo portray in 
■uoh nnmlstaksble certainty, the direct mani 
festation of the power of God. Twenty-six 
years ago to-day, the manifest power of the 
spirit of love was born. The oradle of hope 
has brought forth a man of glory. - A benefi 
cent smile now wreathes the brow of a com 

mon kind. Kindred emotions knit together 
in lasting bonds the family of man. Doubt 
no longer with her sombre shades, garlands, 
the tomb of a resurrected Lord, but truth, 
like a star of promise, has arisen, and dis 
pelled the fear of a life to come. Should we 
not rejoice when the harbinger of peace is at 
our door? Should we not welcome the light 
from the supernal world? Should we not open 
our hearts and souls, that angels many minis 
ter there? Should not the breath of gratitude 
rise as the sun of the morning, o’er a new life 
fragrant with the breath of immortality ? Then 
let u b  prepare for tho life to come; make our 
selves worthy recipients of angelic ministra 
tions, that growth, and not decay, may mark 
dur pathway.

We have assembled herein a fraternal union 
—not to rejoice over some loss favored. No! 
but to commemorate the dawn af a universal 
Jubilee for all men. Pomp, pageantry, and the 
away of empire Bre insignificant, compared 
with the results attained by what is termed 
Modern Spiritualism {though as old as time), 
in the'last few years. Dali, indeed, must be 
those who fail to recognize important results, 
in the peculiar events that surround us as a 
people. The very atmosphere appears- to be 
pregnant with the life throes of time, for 
the amelioration of our kind. To day we have 
our patrons of husbandry, grangers, labor re 
formers, citizens' tuflrage associations, radical 
clubB, free religious associations, woman's 
crusade for the reformation of the inebriate, 
with a host of others, all worthy of attention 
and care. Tell me thaMhis does not mirror 
the reflex- of mighty import! Aye, every 
breath is freighted with tlleconBcquenco of bo 
iug. This iB indeed a peculiar epoch in tho 
world’s history.

Look at onr own land and country: a few 
short years ago the scene of carnage and 
blood—now redolent in glory and peace. The 
fratricidal hand has pasted away, and the 
white-wiDged minister of peace breathes the 
sainted breath of liberty, where once the 
clanking chain of oppression and wrong, w &b 
only silenced by the cries of its victims. From 
three to four millions of human beings, created 
by the same Father, endowed with tho same 
impulsr-s and desires, stand forth in our own 
land-aa the Bilent evidence of life and truth, 
that 1b weaving together into wet^aod woof, 
the common interest of our kind in a  univers 
al humanity In God.

These memorable evidences of oaf, own day, 
age and people, instill confidence and trust 
for the future. They write lessons of wisdom 
where a’l may read what lira heretofore been 
vague and uncertain, for truth iB at our door.% 
Angel handB are ready to lift the latch string 
and entor when bidden. They are not con 
fined to what has been called the sacred depos 
itories of tho past. No! they come to our own 
firesides and tell us of dayB long past, and of 
the time yet to come.

The vail of hypocrisy has been rent, and hu 
manity stands unvailed, for the Spirit-world is 
a world of uses, of facts. Theories may do 
for a lullaby to soothe the senses, beguile the 
reason and cloud the Judgment, but truth dem 
onstrated through augelic ministrations, dis 
pels the clouds that superstition has erected, as 
the evidence of a power divine. No priest or 
crwl, no fane or altar, longer interpose be 
tween man and bis God. Angel bands at 
tuned to eTery thought and emotion, are near 
to chide when needed,' to guide and direct, as 
well as to cheer, tho forlorn and weary, 
What thought can be more consoling or better 
calculated to inspire the noble, the aivlne sen 
timent In man or woman, than to know that 
the sainted dead are ever near; that they re 
joice in their pleasures, and mourn in their 
Borrow; that the cord of sympathy la not rent, 
but intensified, deified by the transition called 
death; at the same time knowing that our se 
cret thoughts are as the open page. What 
greater restraint upon our direlectloas and 
wayward moments, than to know an vigel 
mother or sainted father is weeping o'er our 
folly, and over extending tho arm of affection 
o'er the Btill watery of death to arrest a way 
ward child. If we have any humanity in our 
breasts, or any of God in our souls, it cannot 
be unavailing. 8uch is Spiritualism, and the 
benefits to be derived by tho living, as well as 
comfort to the so-called dead, by a course of 
rectitude and justice, toward our fellow man.

EDWARD 8. W HEELER
said, I  hardly feol as if I could allow this 
occasion to go by without saying one or two 
things. I dropped In this morning because of 
the day, the importance of the event of which 
this is the anniversary, is impressed upon my 
mind by years of observation. The central 
idea of tbiB is the adaptation of the methods of 
science to the -problems of human existence 
here and hereafter. For the first time in the 
history of the world; this has been done for 
the last quarter of & century.

Dogmatic teaching the world has ever bad. 
Science Is comparatively young. The adapta 
tion of the methods of scienco Is very modern, 
confined to the last quarter of a century. De 
monstrative immortality is the thought, the 
idea. I t is a very singular fact, but a very 
encouraging one, that millions of men and 
women uneducated as far as the ,scbUQ.la go, 
broke loose,from traditions, from authority, 
and listening to tbafc. which is, addressed to 
their instincts, whiclr. their intuitions have 
substantially adopted as with one voice, the 
most profound methods of scientific investiga 
tion.

The men.who^ stand at the head of physical 
science in the world, conduot their investiga 
tions in the domain of material nature, on 
precisely the same principles which you con 
duct your investigations In Spiritualism. J i  is 
first tne observation of facts; then the discov 
ery of law, and the deductions thorqfrom of 
principles and philosophy. First, the fact, 
then the law^then tho philosophy. So we 
have for the first time in tne world’s history 
an attempt at a scientific religion, and a relig 
ious science, If we may use the word religion' 
and not”be misunderstood. We to-day cele 
brate the entrance into the world of this new 
system. We celebrate not the first occurrence 
of the facts, but the first application of scien 
tific investigation of these facts, and the .first 
scientific Investigators were the little Fox girls. 
It matters not who you are—you need not 
have M. D., or B. A., or D. D., or L.L. D., 
attached to your name, in order to make you 
scientific in method.

The proof of the padding is In the eating, 
therefore the woman who always makes good 
bread, works scientifically; the woman who 
makes good bread qne day. and had bread the 
next, does not work scientifically. That which 
U done In order and with certainty, is sclenllfl- 
cal, done according to law. We investigate 
Spiritualism according to law. . The little Fox 
girls began according to law. The same phe 
nomena had oocurred before, but there never 
had been that condition of scientific develop 
ment In the mind of the race, which gives the 
light of this illumination so that the little 
children caught the manner of the scientist. 
Our little boys and gixis to-day. are analysts; 
they have Caught the manner of the .analytic 
scientist—they are critical. Bo the little Fox 
girls began to analyse, synthesize, and oriti- 

they began to observe and reason In a 
kclentlflc manner. That fiM become so popu 
lar among us a people,' that the world has

We ar^ here to-day to celebrate what In

eastern countries they call “a new avatar ” 
God is with us again, in another form. This 
inspiration, his influx of eternal spirit bas at 
ways been with us, but now it Is the cool, 
shrewd, analytical, practical intellect that Is 
at work, and these things become matters of 
demonstration,—no more faith. We don’t say 
“ believe orbs dammed." Wo don’t »ajL“Thy 
faith has made thee whole," but we sajr know 
and prosper. Knowledge is the key of ihe uni 
verse, bo we begin auew.

I have not strength to bring before your 
minds, as 1 wish 1 could, the whole stupend 
ous idea. You must think it out for your 
selves. It is a ,total, a radical, an utter change; 
it -iff revolutionary to the last degree. It lays 
handB on the temple of the old, and not one 
stone shall stand upon another, and so look 
out for squalls about these days, as the al 
manac would say,

If anybody tells you jfnat Spiritualism means 
death and destruction to everything that ex 
ists, it does; but whether it tpeant it or not, it 
bappenB just the same. When a thing has 
lived it; time out, it dies, it is all natural; it 
is the death throe of the nast, and whatever 
good the old lime hail, is living still. Forms 
change continually, bul on the ruins of the 
old, up springs the good, the better, the no 
ble, the purer. 1 can sec it going Almost 
all there is of manhood of life in me has gone. 
I stand before you but the wreck of a man, 
but I would not recall one Btep; I wnult^ not 
take back one single eflort,— I am well com 
pensated. 1 seem to see a mighty power that 
is rushing through the world; it fa like a great 
river pushing all humanity on to  progress to 
compensation.

You do well to come together to-day and 
consider the epoch to take note of the time, 
and 1 hope In the future you will make an 
especial point.to celebrate these anniversaries. 
It is the anniversary of the adoption of some 
thing new, something' radical, revolutionary 
in Us native, a now Bystem,i a system of de 
monstration instead of dogsna, of knowledge 
instead of faith. I Baid ta a-friend who asked 
about my health, It is.beucr n w and I am
doing my best to heavenly Father 
to give meT^dnliy-^oread. I meant more 
thano^w kC m  this; it is literally true; it is 
spiritual- philosophy. Our heavenly Father 
wtirks through his earthly children.

Hercules saw the wagoner praying for help 
and said to him, “ Put your Bhoulder to the 
wheel, and I will help you ” It is well for us 
all to put our shoulders to the wheel, and then 
call upon God. If we don’t, he will be deaf 
as a post; but If we work, he will help us. 
We must have faith, hope and charity, and 
then to these add an everlasting lot or hard 
work.

AFTERNOON IKWUON.
Addresses were delivered by Dr. H. T 

Child, H. B. Champion, Elizabeth Draper, Dr. 
Option, Mrs Robbins, James M, Peebles, Dr 
Osborn and others.

EVENING SESSION.
A musical and literary entertainment, and 

free and social festival was held, the com 
mittee having provided refreshments. The 
day was-spent in a happy re union, and_>tl of 
as felt that'the cause of Spiritualism'was mov 
ing on, scattering all along Us pathway bless 
ings upon millions of earth's children.
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B I B L E  S P IR IT U A L IS M .

T h e  B ib le  a n d  th e  B ib le  G o d .

VHOM.K. a. MOBFORD OF ’»UK KDINI1UHOU CIB 
OLE OF LIGHT.

Bno Jo n h s  —Under the abovo^ caption, or 
its like, I And many articles in your valuable 
paper; moat of said articles breathe a spirit 
of hate towards all Christian denominations 
and the Bible they so much cherish, and in' 
their seal, they seem to desire to dethrone the 
God of the Bible, and declare him a myth.

Now. in love and charity for these brothers, 
I would ask them to stop and tljlnk for a mo 
ment, if such communications will not tend 
to defeat tbe cause they would build up. 
These articles undoubtedly please some, but 
will they make any one better? Will they not, 
on the contrary, Are the aoul with hale towards 
all the Christian world. In every one that 
loves such articles. Shall we never learn that 
1o v «l  gentleness, sympathy and kindness,— 
the God-principle within,—are the only ele 
meats of our natures that th l angels can use 
to diffuse light and knowledge to our fellow 
men, while every stlrred-fip passion of the 
sonl* that gushes out In hate and raillery, is 
engendered of undevelopmeht, either in our 
own nature or the spirits thst control us?

th av e  been a member of the M. E. Church 
for twenty-five years, and like Paul, I thought 
I was doing God's service to peraecuto Spirit 
ualists, denouncing the phenomena as a hum 
bug, or of the Devil. A little more than a

Ctar ago I commenced its investigation, think- 
g it best to know to which it belonged, 

humbug, or his Satanic majesty. Well, I came 
out where overy honest investigator must come 
out, a firm believer in spirit communion. 
True, I found both Devil -and humbug, but 
better atlll, I found in reality what Theolo 
gians only teach in shadows and fancy, I 
found that the Bible teaches in truth, and 
how to harmonize it. These spirit teachers 
taught me to love the Bible more, and creeds 
less. Theologians teach us that man is saved 
by faith and blood; the Bible and our Har 
menial Philosophy teaches that “every man 
shall be rewarded according to his deeds, 
whether they be good or evil.*' Theologians 
and creeds teach us that there is no probation 
beyond this life. The Bible and spirits teach 
ns that there is not a hint even of such a thin j 
in all the book. Theology teaches that Got 
wants sinners to repent in this life; but that 
be don't in spirit-life. The Bible and angels 
teach that God is the same yesterday, to-day, 
an<j/ forever; that he changes not; that his 
laws ar* the same, unchangeable and eternal; 
that, if God dispenses his blessings alike upon 
the hvil and the good here, in accordance to 
law, so he muBt there. If he loves a sinner 
here, bo most love a sinner there; in a word, 

NGod-ia good, and every man’s destiny is what 
he makes i t  Theologians and creeds teach that 
Jesus Is God, and that he camo to this earth 
to shed his blood as a sacrifice for a part of 
the race. The Bible and angels teach that 
Jeans is the son of God, a “ mediator (medium 1 
between God and man." Jesus said, “ I can 
do nothing of myeelf, the Father that dtcelUlh 
tn me he docth the work." “ God in Christ 
reconciling the world unto himself "

Hold I hold! my ~5rethren, don't throw 
stones s t  the “Book of all Books" for Spirit 
ualists; our strong tower and chief bulwark 
against priestcraft, the only weapon which 
you can wield against them. Mark you, this 
Book, rightly understood, will slay them. 
There is no work on Spiritualism that is its 
equal. Its clairvoyant, claraudieut, trance, 
physical and healing mediums, perhaps will 
never be surpassed.

We must show the Christian world, that 
their creeds and dogmas aro at fault, and that 
the plain simple teachings of the book are in 
perfect harmony with our Harmooial Philoso 
phy. I unhesitatingly say that- tbe prophe 
cies of the Old Testament and almost the en 
tire New Testament, are-in perfect harmony 
with the teaching of the Spirit-world. Jesus 
said that loving God and our neighbors was 
the fulfilling the law and the prophets. The 
historical part of the Bible is naught to us, and 
it matters not what those old writers’ ideas 
w^rein reference to God; or whether they 
conversed with him or not. He certainly is 
set forth in prophecy and the New Testament 
with perhaps an exception or two, as we 
would understand Him In his character now.

Wo are all going to school ; we have hardly 
got into the a, be, aba, of this glqriou# philos 
ophy. Don’t yod see, Mr. Editor, that we

some of those old patriarchal cra&D made 
him, flgjy on a par with all Calvinisttc creeds 
of to-dEy. The Bible theology is that God is

ting brighter and more intelligent communica 
tions every week? Why, we haven't got faif- 
ly into the portico of the great temple, to say 
nothing of entering into its glorious portals. 
With only the alphabet, can we read all 
sciences? *’ Tbe fool has said In his heart, 
these la no God," and shall we say there is no 
pereonal ruler of this great universe? My 
brothera, let us not be too wise yet, but let us 
look to God for help and steadily climb 
towards the throne, and we mky yet come in 
personal contact with him who sits thereon, 
dispensing hie blessings through his eternal 
laws to all alike.

'it pains me to see so many trying to de 
throne Deity and the God of the Bljffe. We 
should in a firm, kind manner, show thst he 
is not what creeds make him. Why, the hor 
rible images of God in the Bible ^re not what 
the Bible- prophecies make h lm ^ b ^ t what

in is tic
______ _ ___________   i |  t h a t____________ __________________________
good; t&at God is love, and Staff continually, 
and that rewards are in strict accord to deeds, 
a id  consequently Just in the .strictest sense 
of the*term. My whole soul says, “Blessed be 
God even the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ 
who has begotten us again unto a lively hope."

W h a t  N e x t?

Verily we lave fallen on singular limes, 
which either portend a coming storm, or a 
coining thought, or both. The statement is 
before the world as the elixir of life, that 
worlds millions of y ean  older than outs, have 
all tbetr weary lengths rub out, waiting for 
this green earth to demonstrate a conscious 
exlstenne beyond the grave. '  . The earth may 
be green, but there is nothing vordant In this 
statement Better send the A, B, 0, class of 
of some country school to Yale, and Harvard 
to teach the sciences. Next coifaca an old 
wheel horse of Spiritualism, and says, that be 
lief In a positive and negative condition in 
nature, is devoid of an foundation Compli 
mentary, truly, to all who beliyve that the 
controlling power Is positive to what it con 
trols; and now to cap the climax, a leader, If 
not * wheel horse in Spiritualism, assorts  that

that the gem s of the highest'as well ee the 
lowest, are abeolutely sexless. The seme au 
thor says that the cell is the lowest form of 
lift, and yet contains tbe aseenoe of alt farms. 
If the <*ll Is sexlesMrom what source is lex 
derivfifff If  *SX W a  
cause of the accident?

resent the dquble condition from whence life 
and all its phenomena are derived, including 
the sexes, whatever is sexless must be Inde 
pendent of these forces.—can such a being or 
condition be found? Tbo butterfly represents 
the double condition fully as well as the grub 
or caterpillar; although It has passed the 
change which we call death. Are they not as 
much superior tb the grub condition which 
they have left, as our friends on the other side 
are to us? The most drunken vagabond that 
staggers through the street, is a first class il 
lustration of tht? supremacy of spirit over mat 
ter, as the only difference between the spirit 
of tbe vegetable and cereal, and that of the 
highest being that exists is only in degree. As 
well undertake to stop nature in her course, as 
to-produce sexual equality, or sustain a Re 
public on the supremacy of part over the rest. 
The fate of ancients Republics, should teach 
us that like causes will produce like effect. 
Finally, how much lower is it necessary for 
us to be sunk In crime, social degradation and 
their attendant evils to satisfy the most de 
voted and orthodox advocate of supremacy, 
that reciprocal relations of opposing forces 
are the only source of healthy condition, and 
that those relations are co existent with the 
source that produced them. In the name of 
suffering humanity, What Next?

J. TtNNBY.
Westfield. New York.

F o rc e  a n d  S p i r i t .

Ed  Jo u r n a l :—That nut which friend Burr

fave Materialists to crack imyourlafil number, 
regard not of such insuperable a texture but 

that it may be cracked, without any great 
jaw-endangering efforts. The . subject under 
consideration may be disposed of, by him 
merely answering the simple question: “ Is 
force and spirit co essential; *. e.; are they 
identical in their nature? Does he regard the 
force that draws atom to atom, as endowed 
with the samn consciousness that animate be 
iDgs experience while- yet i£ the flesh?" He 
holds that force and spirit are synonymous. If 
the various forces that pervade inanimate 
creation are conscious, or possessed of k spirit 
nature, of what utility or deflign may then be 
the intricate ramifications of a nervous system 
with its concomitant magno-electro vitality, 
or animal magnetism? Is it not generally re 
ceived that formations thus endowed, are alone 
capable of eqjoying consciousness, mind or 
spirit? Is the mineral and vegetable kingdom 
not universally regarded as void of sensation 
or inleUigeoco, for the very good reason that 
no traces o t a nervous ay stem have been dis 
covered therein. Only where certain species 
of plants’ approximate the animal kingdom, 
manifesting-' consciousness or sensitiveness, 
will we find that this the lowest form of animal 
life, is due to tbe inchoate effort of nsthre to 
develop conscious life or Bplrit through the 
agency of a living nervous Bystem. Everything 
beneath this lowest form of animate life must 
necessarily be devoid of sensation or conscious- 
nesa, because there is no organism to produce 
it. Friend Burr, however, holds that force is 
consciousness or spirit; If this were so, then 
in what respect is the mind or spirit force of 
conscious beings superior to tbe forces pervad 
ing and governing inanimate formations, but 
which manifest no consciousness of any kind 
Evidently the human mind or spirit would 
then be on the same level with the spirit or 
forces of unorganized formations of matter. 
What evidence or rationale can he advance to 
warrant the assumption that such inferior 
forces are conscious within thetfiselves and of 
their surroundings. He says, “ Force being 
revealed by spirit," etc. Speaking of the force 
of cohesion, 1 would oak him, revealed by 
what spirit? Has he ever observed the parti 
cles of a mineral substance, manifest mind or 
spirit of any kind? If so, 1 would Like ..to be 
apprised of bow, where and when; but if such 
manifestation has never come under his cog-'' 
nizance, then why persist in confounding in 
animate forces with the consciousness or spirit 
of animate beings?

Yon will perceive, Mr. Editor, that 1 am a 
Materialist of the ultra school, bat friend Barr 
having thrown down the gauntlet so defiantly, 
you would oblige mo greatly by showing him 
that some of us dare ttfplck it up. Yours for 
truth, be it what it may.

H. WttTTSLBNS 
Harvard, 111. *

D e c la r a t io n  o f  P r in c ip le s .

. - , , —  - - - -----------—  - The following is the Declaration of Pricci-
arc coming in contati with higher and nobler - "5Iei of the First Moral Reform Spiritual So-

jle ty .o f Kent County, Mich., formed Dec

Pr e a m b l e :—Recognizing that, in the grand 
march of human events, the time has fully 
come when all true Spiritualises, as lovers of 
high religious sentiment' and 'moral purity, 
Bhould take' a decided stand for what they feel
to be true and right, and, recognizing that a 
longer^ silence must placcAhem in a false po-

what so u rce____

If heat u l l o U m

clproo*}, as we know th e*  to be; if they rep

Bition before tbe world, ti& the detriment of 
Spiritualism and the good of mankind; 
recognizing intellectual attainments and 

moral purity as primary objects of the Spirit 
ual Philosophy, and, while carefully avoiding 
all mere matters of opinion, as a “creed,” yet, 
recognizing the setting forth of principles, as 
fast >3 truth becomes axiomatic to the en 
lightened perceptions, a s  an aid to the accom 
plishment of the great ends of human life, 
moral purity and spiritual development. 

Therefore, we, the undersigned, feeling the 
Deed of a Spiritual Organization with a recog 
nition of fundamental principles, do hereby 
band ourselves together as a religious body, 
with the following Declaration of Principles: 

1st. We recognize a Divine Spirit working 
through beautiful Principles, by unchanging 
lawB in nature, as made manifest by the Wis 
dom of the Universe; that Wisdom we can cot 
Instruct; those laws wo can not break—those 
Principles we can not change—thst Divine 
Spirit we can not fully comprehend.

2nd. We recognize the Universal Brother 
hood of Mankind, and while we recognize the 
law that Systematizes and centralizes quali 
ties, as in societies and nations, we dotxot for 
get the great bond of Human Sympathy that 
binds us in one "common whole." Recog 
nizing Universal Brotherhood, we must 
recognize Moral relations, and recognizing 
moral relations, we most hear the voice or 
duty; recognizing duty wo must also recognize 
man’s moral responsibility; recognizing moral 
responsibility, we deem it obligatory upon all 
to preserve their own usefulness and respect
the rights and happiness of others.

3d. We recognize right ss right eternally, 
and morally, no amount of reasoning can 
make a wrong right, howevev long it may be 
pursued. 4

4. We recognize the great commandment, 
old m  the world, end new as the newest des- 
peoMtlon: Lot* om  another, and as cardinal

Truth mi speaking,
?roblty in dealing,
Refinement in language, * s r  ^  
Temperance in eating and drinking,
Chastity of the sexes, \
Strict fidelity to the marriage Vow, and the 
tiredness of parental relations.
SUT We recognize the continued progres 

sive existence of the soul after death with all 
as an individual, and Its power

to commune with spirits yet in the earthly 
form. *

6th. We recognize tbe infinity and Indes 
tructibility of good; and ovil as dependent 
upon conditions born of the'' perverted action 
or the faculties of the human mind, therefore 
finite and subject to the control of tho will of 
man, and can be overcome by ua, through 
knowledge.

7th. We do earnestly recognize tho great 
Jaw of progression, and as earnestly conjure 
each other to keep strict watch, and ward 
from the judgment seat of our own conscious 
ness, over each thought and line of conduct, 
that our feet bo not drawn from the upward 
path of peace and righteousness.

8th. We, the undersigned, do solemnly 
pledge ourselves before man and the heavenly 
world, to strive to understand, and exemplify 
in our daily lives and conversation tho above 
principles, and by all consistent means in our 
power, aid in blotting oat ignorance, bigotry 
and crime from the world.

Ba b b it t s  H e a l t h  G u id e  now ready and 
for sale at the office of this paper. Prico, $1 00.

NORD, CAL,—Mrs. R. Johnson  w ites.—I am 
glad you have taken  tb e  stand  you have against 
W ooohulllsm .

WALDRON. IL L .- 8 .  Rakestraw  w r i te s —I In 
tend  to have fifty readers of the J o u rn a l  In this 
locality.

NORFOLK, V A .-W n f. 7. TUteher w r i te n .-  
Ancelfl bless you fur analyzing W ood hull and 
8plrituaUnm.

ER IE , M ICH .—Wm. S argent w rites,—Bravo' 
for your g rit m anifested against the  WoodbuiJ- 
Itcs.

N EW BERN , N. G\—E .' W. C arpenter w r i te s .-  
Thls would be an excellen t po in t for a good teat 
and healing  m edium.

DE SOTA, KA.—David Belden w rites.—Please 
dnd rem ittance enclosed for tbe Jo u rn a l, tbe 
soul cheering J o u r n a l , w hose atm osphere is 
heavenly.

M IDDLETON, N. Y .-A s a  Eaton  w rite s .-W h y  
do* you se n d  me the K m .1010 P h i lo s o p h ic :a  1. 
J o u r n a l ?  I have not ordered iC sn e llh o r do 1 
w aul It. Do no t send me another paper.

Y our m ost beloved angel child ' p rom pted 
generous soul to  pay for It, and now you reject It 
—onru on a tim e tb e  Pharisees rejected Christ 
How alike, how and then.

BOSTON, KAN.—H. K. Newton w r lh i  
—We m ost heartily  com m end the course ’ ou have 
taken  on the social question ; In fact. In every 
o th errcap ec t we regard the J o u r n a l  a s  tho beat 
-aper published In defense of th e  Philosophy of 
i.lfe.

FARM INGTON, 0 . - 8 .  3. F rench  w r i te s —I 
lik e  t h e  J o u r n a l , a n d  d o n ’t  k n o w  h o w  to  live  
w ith o u t  It. A s to  su c h  m en  an M oses H u ll, wc 
w a n t  n o th in g  to  d o  w ith  th e m  In IhlB rf/iirj/ court 
tr y !

8T, ADAMS, M ASS—J  M. C arter writes. -  
i love the  J o u r n a l ;  it always com es freighted 
with som ething cheering and good; U seem s like 
one developing Into higher life. I t took a  bold 
stand against the Infamy of social freedom  and 
prom iscuity.

N. BEND, N E B .-C . Dodge—I do no t blame 
any one fo r not supporting  Mrs W oodhull, for 
every one who indulges in such licentiousness,

NEW  YORK - N .  W..Cor. 8ec’y.. w rites.—A t an 
election of the C hildren 's Progressive Lvceum of 
th is  C ity, held st Robinson 's Hall, 15 E ast 8lx 
teen th  S treet, on Bundxy March 29. 16(74, the  fol 
lowing were elected a Board of Officers for th e  en 
suing year; J , A. C sr.ii ia , Conductor; H. Dt-ken- 
so d , Aas’t. C onductor; Mrs. H. J  Cazeno, G uar 
dian; Mrs, A. E. Cooley, Ass’l. G uardian; L. A. 
Nenes, Recording Secretary; N. W inter. C orres 
ponding Secretary; Win. II. A llen , Treasurer. 
The Lyceum in now In a very flourishing condi 
tion-

SPRING VALLEY, W I8 .-W . D A kersw rltc*.- 
I wish I bad come across your good Jo u r n a l  
years ago. How m uch I have lost! I m ight have 
advanced very m uch had I known the  good angels 
were roundabout me. I know they are with me 
n ight and day, som etim es rapping heavily upon 
the paper 1 am reading; a t o ther lim es upon the 

^different articles In my *-or«\ o ften q u ite  loud I 
I have frequently  fe lt their hands upon me. The 
orthodox friends here are b itterly  opposed to  
Spiritualism . I am sca tte ring  my Jo u r n a l s , and 
I expect to  see some good fru it ere long.

LEA. JRIINN — Jam es W hltemore 
In thw lalc  war four years. W hile

rill m eet a dootn In the fu tu re  life they h u t little  
expect. This I receive from sp irits  who write 
w ith my hand.

Cl TTINGHVlLi.E, VT.-Mrs. J. P. Gibson
w rites. —I siu very sorrv to  learn th a t many of our 
m edium s and lecturers have gone Into th a t nasty 
pool of free-lust. Hope they  will soon see their 
error and return  from the ir degraded position to  

^  more nohle and pure platform .
SEM PRON1V8, N. Y.—A. B, Bayles w r i te s .- I  

have raised my voice against free love aud for 
ure Spiritual religion. I  replied briefly  to  two 
irthodox divines. They were UDSparing In their 

denunciation, th ru stin g  freelovelsm  on tbe  people 
for Spiritualism .

ORANGE, T E X .^ -J . E. K line w rites.—The T o 
bacco A ntidote com pounded by Mrs. A. H. Rob 
inson, of Chicago, which ! ordered from the Rz- 
lio io-P iiilohophical Pubi.imhino Hot-sit, came 
to  band M arch-id, one-halt box en tire ly  cured 
me.

CHAT8W OKTH, IL L .—E. A. Bangs w r l te s .-  
Prof. Harry Cook has Ju6t com pleted a course of 
lectures a t our place, ostensibly for tho purpose 
of exposing Spiritualism , and  tick ling  tbe sides of 
ou r O rthodox brethren ; b u t he seems to  have

ALBERT
writes —I w _____
golqg down the Mississippi River to  New Orleans, 
I slep t In an atnbulanee wagon. - I awoke one 
brigh t n igh t and saw tbe full flgure of a sp irit; did 
n o t /u l ly  recognize it, bu t 1 was Impressed th a t I 
would live to see the end of the war. At ano ther 
tim e while at Cha t  >noga, I saw the  American flog 
ten  tim es more beautifu l than  tbe original, rise In 
the E ast, pass slowly over us and se t In the  W est. 
I was Impressed th a t universal liberty  and equality  
from the A tlantic to  the  Paclflc, would be th e  re  
su lt of the war.

SALEM. OREGON.—Jo h n  8. H aw kins w r lte s .-  
The course of the  J o u r n a l  com m ends Itewlf dally, 
in grow th and favor w ith all rightly  balanced peo  
ple. The “ llgh tbcada" are becoming scarce 
around here. They m eet with alm ost universal 
condem nation. We had th o ugh t of soudiug for 
E V. W ilson, bu t since his course In the la te  con 
vention at Chicago, we d o n ’t  consider his head Is 
level on th e  “ social”  question, and have no use for 
him. There will be no hero-worship or God head 
created  o u t of him , and so they go, leaving the 
people to  look a fte r principles instead  of per 
sons.

ELYSIAN GROVE.—R T  Simmons w rites.— In 
the  last w eek 's Issue of Jhe Jo u r n a l  I noticed 
with mingled feelings of Indignation, and sorrow, 
the  la te  a ttem p t 0 / Moses Hull, W ilson and their 
associates, to  Invade vbotioly and sacred sanctuary 
of dom estic and to" p ro stitu te  our pure,
sublim e Ilm nm ilitl Philosophy to
theb»«-YTjaRsloDs of th e  animal brain; b u t like
tb e c y c lo n e  which f o r .................................

/cn lm  and plncld waters <
\an d  cast-olf satellites may d istu rb  the harmony of 
th e  Spiritual ranks for a little  white, bu t they will 
soon be lost in the  oblivion of forgetfulness, and 
the ir  C ounterpart history may only be found in the 
recorded pages of a barbarous age.

TROY, N. Y,—J. M Peebles writes —Every 
hlqw you wisely, tellingly s trike  against sexual 
p rom iscuity—foulest whelps of darkness—w hether 
In th e  ranks of Churchm en or Spiritualist, will 
be appreciated bv the good and pure everywhere; 
and every uotTe effort you n u t forth  to  p u t down 
tobacco-eating, liquor drinking and prom iscuous 
Indulgences—trin ity  of the hells—will meet with 
th e  approbation  of all genuine Spiritualists, the  

-ap p ro b a tio n  of God ami tiIn augela! Spiritualism  
means no t only tbe  dem onstrated  fact o f a fu tu re  
conscious existence, but It uu-aus progress; means 
ceasing to  do evil aud learning to  do well; means 
m ortals and moral un fo ldw cnl. It m eans a con  
sciousness of moral responsibility and duty. It 
means self denial, sp irituality , charity  and the 
Im ltatlqn of a heaven upon earth  of purify peace 
and lo v es

TOOELE, UTAH.--An Investigator w rites.—U n 
til a  few years, ago U tah was a strong  fortress for 
Mormonism, which I call a peculiar kind of fan a t 
icism, a religious m onstrosity  of the n ineteenth 
cen tury . In Us early days Mormonism had a  good 
deal o f Spiritual elem ent, hut when the  organiza 
tion  becam e 'stronger, it grew into M aterialism, 
and for the  last tw enty live years It Is a low d es 
potism. T he liberal portion  of th is com m unity, 
those we call Ui£/«f>ostale M ormons, are decidedly 
favorable to  the  Hplrituin Philosophy, and many 
regular circles tor sp irit m anifestation , well a t  
tended, are held in Salt Lake City aqd other

jtyffial got\tt$.

A t te n t io n  O p iu m  E a te r s  1

Mrs. A_ H. Robinson baa Jnst boon fur 
nished with a hure and harmleea specific for 
curing tho appetite for opium and all other nar 
cotics, by tho Board of Chemists, in sp irit 
life, who have heretofore given her tho noces- 
Ouy antidote for caring the appetite for to- 
bficco, and the proper ingredients for restor 
ing h&ir to all bald heads, no matter of how 
long standing.

Mrs Robinson will furnish the remedy, and 
send It by mail or express to all who may 
apply for the same within the next sixty day*, 
on the receipt of ffw dollari (the simple cost 
of tho Ingredients), and guarantee •  most 
perfect cure or refund the money, If directions 
accompanying each package are strictly fol 
lowed.

Tho remedy Is harmless, and not unpala 
table.

She makes this generous offer for the doable 
purpose of introducing the remedy, and for 
bringing tho cure within the reach of the poor 
est people who use the pernicious drug. The 
expense of a perfect remedy will not exceed 
the cost of the drag for continuing the dele 
terious habit one month I

Address Mrs. A. H. Robinson, Adams BL, 
and Fifth Avenue, Chicago, 111.

We have so much confidence in the ability 
of the Board of Chemists and Doctors who 
control Mrs. Robinson’s mediumahlp, that 
wo unhesitatingly guarantee a faithful exe 
cution of the above proposition.—[Kd . J o u r  
n a l  -__________________

T w k n t y  k :,.v k  Cr n t s  pays for the Rk i.io io - 
Philobophical J o u rn a l  for three monthi, for 
new trial subscribers. Please send in tbe sub 
scriptions.

T r u f  V lorlt A p p r e c l a ( « d . - " B r o w n ’ i
BnoKctliCAL T im oio t* ." h a w  been before  tb« public 
m any yuara, Kai-.h year And* ibo T roches in som e new. 
d is tan t locsIUle*. In various pa rts o f tho world. B ring 
an article of true  m erit, when once used, the  value o f tbe  
T rochee 1^, s j:p re d a te d , sad  tn«y are kep t a lw ays s t  
hand to  be u *o ! as occasion requ ires. For (toughs, 
O d d s , and T h roat D lw ssc*. the T rochee have proved 
he ir efficacy Kor sale ever yw here

F o r  M o th  A itohew , Frucklef* 
a n d  T an , ask vour D'ruggist for Perry’»-Moth 
and Freckle L o tio n . W h ic h  is harmless and 
in every case infallible. Also, for bis improv 
ed Co u r d o n r  and P im p lr R k m e d v , tbe great 
Skin M kdicink for Pimples, Hlack Heads or 
Flesii worms. or consult B. C. -PERRY, the 1 
noted Skin Doctor, 49 Bond St.,* New York.

vlfin0 l26

laces th rough  the Territory. Mauy m edium s have 
ccome developed, hut they do not care to  come 

before th e  public ju s t  yet. We are blessed with

Strengthen S piritualism  by proving th a t be could 
no t expose It.

SOM ERVILLE, O .—I . T .  S tevens writes. W-> 
all kuow we owe you a  deb t of g ra titu d e  for tak ing  
up  the b a ttle  ax in ou r behalf, and naming our 
glorious cause from  an overw helm ing destruction , 
y m eeting and defeating  one o f the m ost dernor 
llztng race of beings t h a t  ever disgraced America, 

whoso boasted religion Is sexual prom iscuity .
HENDERSON, N. Y —L. B. S lm tM ds w r i te s .-  

_ am pleased with the honorable course of your 
Jo u rn a l  In disclaim ing any affinity between free 
love and Spiritualism  proper. I fall to  see th a t 
free love, as sot forth  by V ictoria, baa any more 
to  do w ith true  Spiritualism  than  had Infant Bap 
tism .

OTSEGO, M ICH .—A. Robloson w rites.—And, 
sir, allow  m e to  expresa my th a n k s /fo r  your 
m anful and th o ro u g h  expose of th is  blg-bcad d is  
order or disease th a t nt rag ing  som ew hat am ong 
a certa in  class. T here is no one In ou r vicinity 
th a t is troubjed  very m uch w ith  th e  disease In the 
bead, of which M osesjcomplalns.

WOODSTOCK, VT.—8. M. W est w rites.—I am 
glad to  send a ,U U le m ore s c r ip — 1 who have 
feaated  so long a t your tab le  well filled w ith fat 
th ings, w ithou t m oney o r p rice—am happy to  
w ork for you in th is way. I shall continue to  do 
so while the  day buffs, and th en  I fea r I can /D ot 
repay the deb t I owe you. May th e  good obgols 
ever bo w ith you.

T his sp irit we can appreciate , and wish very 
m any otbersuHho have for years been recipients of 
tho W idow’s and O rphan 's F und  (nlnctoen-tw en- 
U eths of y b iv h  have been m ade up  from  o u r  own 
pocket*) w ould feel the g ra titu d e  and w ork a l  
energetically  for new aubtcrlbere  aa S iste r W est 

u.
W e love to  aid those who are too  poor to  help 

them selves, and it is g ratify ing  to  see good fru it 
aa th e  resu lt o f ou r g ra tu ito u s labors. The fore 
going le tte r contained  a  good Hat of tria l aubscri- 
bers.—[E d . J o u r n a l .

SYRACUSE, N. Y.—Mrs. 8. Clute writes,— 
We are well pleased at the stand you have taken 
in regard to the tree-love Infamy. I hope before 
long that tbe black sheep will be separated from 
the white, so we can discover the difference with 
out waiting to hear them bleat. We b*ve taken 
four valuable paper for five years, and shall con-' 
i luue to do so as long sa we can ridae the stamps 
to pay for It.

OAKLAND, CAL:—R. B. Half writes.-Ge«aid 
Maaaey will arrive in San Francisco, by the over 
land train to-night. We expect a rare treat from 
ilm, I predict great success for him ss well as 
Jenton. HU questioning lecture, "Why don't 

God kill the Deviir must be a crusher on the 
theological DevU worshippers. 1 anticipate he 
will “make Rome howl,*' before he quits thU 
coast. Our cause ia in a flourishing condition in 
this State, and neyer more In San Francisco .than 
now. The times are ripe tor theae men, and we 
greet their appearance with Joy. Bend *us either 
"  >ud Lord or some good reliable medium for
__terURzatlon. We are Just In the mood for that
kind of mediums. J

m auy valuabh: com m unications from our sp irit 
friends, and it  is my Ann conviction, based on 
careful observations th a t,  If the people are ever 
rescued from  the grab of M ormonism, it  m ust be 
done by an appeal to  the ir p ractical com m ou 
sense and tru e  education.

SIGOURNEY. IOWA —A. A. Noe w r i te s —I 
have been traveling  and lecturing  during the  p ast 
W inter and Spring, and th u s far have visited Mis 
souri, Illinois, Ind iana aud Iowa, and have met 
many live, active, w orking S piritualists, th a t 
seemed proud to  advocate the gTod.ous heaven- 
born Philosophy of Splrltuullsm , and tdrmeet such, 
causes my soul to  bu rst fo rth  In ecstatic  joy and 
gladness, and may tbe  angels hover around those, 
and still p rom pt them  on to  du ty  and to  action. 
I visited one town in Iowa th is pdat W inter, and 
was referred to  a certa in  Splritualhpr'there (a m er 
chant), who knows Sp irituallsm /fo  be true, and 
Theological teachings lo be fal^e, yet, when an 
O rthodox sec t o f th a t  town w lihed to  build a 
church, th is so-called S piritualist con tribu ted  <*o 
1 am told) tw euty live' dollars to  help build a God 
house, for tb e  miniate! to  en ter and preach ;h  is 
self-same Spiritualist to  hell, and  leave him  there 
w rithing in the endless to rm ent of Are and brim  
stone. R ather poor consolation, bro ther, for 
your contributions. O. consBtency! tbfiu a rt a 

‘jew el Let us, S p iritualists, everywhere, arouse 
to  a sense ot ou r du ty . Lot us buckle on the  
arm or of progress, and  go fo rth  to ba ttle  for tru th  
aud Justice. L et us do all lu our power to  bu rst 
asunder tb e  fe tte rs  of religious tyranny, th a t a re  
binding so many of the denizens of ea rth , and 
holding them  In abject slavery. Let us sound 
abroad the  tocsin of religious freedom  and  free 
though t.

CHARITON, MO —Mary L. S trong w rites.—For 
some tim e p ast our tpw n has been In a  s ta te  o t 
com m otion. In consequence of certa in  Spiritual 
M anifestations, which have been poured upon us 
In a m oat w onderful m anner, considering its  fo r 
m er progress In all tb k t perta ins to  Spiritual 
th ings. Chariton, like many of ou r W estern towns, 
and m ore especially th is  pa rt o f M issouri, seemed 
wedded to  its  Id :»1, Theology, and blindly led by 
th e  God of superatltlon and Ignorance u n til the

Eure kernel of common sense, was eo encrusted  
1 error, th a t one could ockrcelf find a person, 

aside from a few w bqeu,souls had^been  en ligh t 
ened by Divine tru th  from the angel world, tp  give 
even » nasslng th o u g h t to  tho sunjoct—indeed, so 
b it te r  V a s  th e  opposition to  S piritualists th a t 
those whoegfere know n to  be such  wen) shunned. 
One year ago I came to  th is  place, my husband 
having p receded  me a  fe«P weeks. A fter consul 
ta tion . i t  waa decided to  sca tte r, th rough lectures, 
th e  file-giving word. The- t ru th  'fa lling  upon 
stony  ground, m uch has/pertebed; b u t enough of 
th e  golden grain, foBterSd-by the  angels as a  child  
of th e  sky, has returnedVto ua In a ten-fold power. 
A general desire haa taken  bold of ou r com m unity 
to  prove all th ings in Spiritual m atte rs , and to  
hold on to  th a t which bears th e  te s t  of lnvestiga-. 
tloa, . The in troduction  o k »  dial by Mr. Price, 
seen flrsVby him pblfo a t h it Uncle MUlaeacka In 
Iow a, w here he and  hla wlfoywere visiting, which 
dem onstrated  beyond e d oub t to  them  the t ru th  of 
Spirit com m union. A reso lu tion  waa then  form ed 
th a t pn th e ir  re tu rn  hom e, they  would pa rsn e  th e  
siib iect b y  p reparing  a dial, and estab lish  circles 
XT th e ir  own house. By wav of a  preparation  and 

to  re ta in  th e  m any beau tifu l teste  given
them thrqugh the dial, alf ot which had been kept 
In the form of a journal, were read aloud to 
a company there assembled, and from that time’ 
meetings have been kept up, in four or five places 
regularly, and mediums have been developed in 
every circle of a remarkable character. But the
one (hat I think, if we eaa Judge from present In 
dications,-will be Mrs. Price, the 
mentioned gentleman, who fa a

wife of tbe efc-re-
______ __________ _______ prominent lawyer1.
Mrs. P. ia.* member of tho M. K. Church, and a 
lady of culture, which renders her a more desirable 
^acquisition to tne medl unfit tic corps. The spirits 
through her mediumihlp have got good control of 
the dial. Long and beautiful communications are 
•pelt out reptaly as one person can write It down, 
coming from friend#jtnd relatives In-the' Bummer-

Al l llGRI I A 11VE HISTORY TV.
FARMERS’ MOVEMENT.

I IlHD I  TllOilPwftN 1 ! ► w a*tiiof toi

SPIRIT PAINTINGS.
T H A T  W O N D E RFU L  G A LLER Y  O F ‘

S P I R I T  PORTRAI TS ,
U pon w hich  Uu- w orld-renow ned S p iri t  a rtis ts ,

W ella and Pet Anderson,
Have hci-n m in t e d  for .c v c ra l years, are now on public  
o z iith iiion  In Nan FraocL co . and  w ill In a  few m on ths 
h r  taken  to  the  E ae le rn  N ta tre . and to  K aropn. T his 
unique and  •tranf/ely beautiful U a i l b u t  c o n sis ts  ( s t  
p re«ent) o f life e lse  bunl po r tra its  o f tw enty e ig h t

Pre-Historic and Ancient Spirits
W ith m any of the g randest th in k e rs  and  actor* of hi*' 
tortc  lim e*. Yk i in a i i . the C h ief of

“ The A ncien t B a n d ,”
And several Ollier*, were native*  of the  Is land  c o n ti 
nen t of A TLAN TIA, w b icb  wax sunken  In s te rrib le  
earthquake

SiiiffD Thousand learn  Ago,
W h tk  they, w ith som e hundred*  o f  o th e r  A tlsnU sn* . 
were on llil* c o n tin en t engaged  in  m in in g , and  o th e r 
l>ar*uUs. Them* in te rm arry in g  w ith Ibu native  tr ib e s— 
the T la ta v a . th e  Alter*, ami the  Tot tec* lu lroduced  
the  c iv iliz a tio n  of tbe  p a re n t ^ o n tin e n L  and becam e 
the  progenito r*  of

THE MOUND BUILDERS
Of the  M iss issipp i V alley, and  tho a rc h ite c ts  o f th e  
tong-builed  cltle* of Centra] A m erica, w hose tru e  h is  
tory i* soon to be w ritten . T h is  con tin en t V.ss called  
by th^m  th e  NKW  A TLA N TIS.

T I 3 S T I M O N I A L 8 . 1
-  L ooking a t th is  G allery o f P ic tu res  ss  W orks o f  A rt, 

and  se ttin g  a side  tbe id es o f S p iritu a l a ssis ta n ce , m a r  
Aits s it f iu /r  woNOKim u. N o m atte r  by w hat agen 
cy they arc  execu ted , c r  w hat Pow er c o n tro l lc d th e  
A rtis t, they  i d U be recognized ae W ohk* o r  A h t by all 
c ritic s , w a rn  the?  shall have  been  e x h ib ite d  to  the  
w orld 's g a se ."  — Alptn# M iner 

“ T h e  faces are very different, and  p rese n t s  curious 
study U> an  a r t i s t  As Pencil P a in tin g s  they are w orthy 
the  a tten tion  of A rt critic*. * * N o  doubt the  E xhl-

•' I am deligh ted  w ith th is beau tifu l co llec tion  o f Pic- 
ta re s  and  regard  them  a# the  finest I have ever #cen .’V r
T. it. Taylor, U . D. (

cil D raw ings o f the
mong the  in c u t  ol these  » b * th e T e n -  
e A tjdedons, P ho tographs o f  w hich 
execu ted  In the  h ighest sty le  o f  a r t

photographer. Uro. Winchester deserves the greatest 
success In his endeavor to place them In the hands of 
the people,"—UsLtuio Puito*op«icAt. JotraNaL.

valuable a n t  eery InUreetinq curiotU y  In th s t  line  
w hich m ost any one  would desire  Vo p p m e n  " — D aily  
S e ttlin g  X tie t, G old Iltll , N evada.

"T he  pho to s a s s  i-ss irsc r'.T  svt-wwnrD. H on. Geo. 
I ls rd ln g , of G eneva, a fte r s  long  sn d  c rit ica l e i s m ln s  
tlo n , p ronounces the  p o r tra its  o f  C ram ner, B acon, and 
Plutarch,- perfect; and w ould have  rec o g n ise d  them  
anyw here , hav ing  seen c o p ies  o f  them  from p a in tin g s  
and  jncdatllon*. - 0  K  Thornton, A lpine  Co., Col.

••THEY ARB G R A N D ."— W. 8 . W ood.'C oshocton . 
O hio. •

B e a u tifu l P h o to g ra p h s ,

N O W  O F F E R E D  F O R  S A L E
T o all w ho w ish to  gTmce th e ir  a lbum s o r room s’wRk 
the f tr o n g u t  an d  moel attractive  group o f  ancient eoe 
tim er and  fa c te  e v sr before seen  on  tlria earth .

PK IC K S#: Ca r d s —single copy »  cents; * copies 
for f | ;  ten copies forgSi rail set of C8 copies |7-C ah. 
Inets—single copy, TUr.; 8 copies for $*; 10 copies for 
te; frUljeftK) far |14.

E r -B p e c ia l  form s to  1 sc In rare, m ed ium s sn d  o th e rs , 
actin g  as agen ts . O rdert f o r  oath only in  currency.

f f  Wriie.for descriptive Catalogue which is mailed 
freotoall. Address. J. WINCHESTER. Manager Di 
rector, “ Paotrio Amt Union," Box #64, fien Francisco, 
Cal.

N. B.—F or s*le by the~  Rulltflo-Pfillo- 
H o p h ie a l  P ub  Halting House, Atlanta B t. u d  
5th Ave., Chicago.
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MAY If, 1874. R ELlG IO lrM  I ILL) SOI* J 1 R W L JO U U N AL. 7.
A ttention! 2 5 -O n t Three Months’ T rial 

Subscriber*!

The Rklioio Philosophical J o u rn a l  lathe 
only paper published In America devoted to 
Spiritualism, that openly repudiates free love 
*m, and shows it to be a filthy pirarite, and 
denounces Moses*Woodhuilism a* debusing in 
theory, and in practice, and fraught with disoue 
and death most horrible to contemplate.

It is a fact that the inhabitants of the spirit 
ual sphere are making a very great effort to 
open up a general communication between 
departed friends, and thoso whom they hBvu 
left behind.

Angelic fathers, mothers, brothers, sisters, 
and children are all rushing forward and using 
tho means now at hand, for communion with 
mourning friends of earth. They do come and 
teach us great and valuable leBsonB. They tell 
us where tfu spirit's home is, and the nature of 
it, their occupation* and mode of life.

Tho recent unprecedented dem and for the 
J o u r n a l , by a class of readers who never 
befofo took a spiritual paper, induces its p ro  
prietor and editor-in-chief, to  make the follow  
ing- new imposition to  all three months ' trial sub- 
toribtrt.

To the end of bringing this knowledge home 
to the comprehension of millions who are now 
groping in darkness, in regard to the next life, 
we propose to send the Rblioio-Philosopii 
ic a l  Jo u rn a l, broadcast over the world, in 
accordance with

THIS NKW I'BOPOBmON.
Every three months’ trial subscriber whoso 

time Is not up, will receive the J o u rn a l  three 
month* longer for tw e n ty  vrvB cents, provided 
he sends two new twenty-five cent three months’ 
subscribers. It matters not whether he. pays 
for trial subscribers and donates them to some 
friends, or gets hi* neighbor* to subscribe and 
sends their names and money in, as thousands 
have already done. Secondly, any three months’ 
trial subscriber can have the J o u rn a l  three 
month* longer for fifty cent*, without sending 
any new trial subscriptions.

I t must be borne in mind, however, that this 
new/'pfoposition must be accepted by sending 
the monoy at least two week* before the'time it up 
on the first trial subscription, which can be seen 
by reference to the colored tags on each paper, 
which, states exactly the lime to which the 

"'■paper is already paid for.
Tho reason is this, we have every subscri 

ber's name in the regular mail list. If the 
renewal comes before that is taken out, it costa 
but little to make the change, and there- will 
not be a single paper miBsed. Out if neglected 
until the subscriber's name is taken out of 
the mall list, the expense of doing bo and re 
setting will be increr^d, and t^icro will be two 
or three weeks that the subscribers will fail to 
get the paper.

The sooner the termB of this new proposi 
tion are complied with, the better it will be for 
all concerned.

r y  This new proposition does not, in the 
least, interfere with the t w e n t y  s t y e  c e n t  
t h r e e  m o n t h s ’ proposition which has been 
standing for two months last past, and will re 
main open for trial subscribers until further 
notice. _ _

Du Page Co: Nurseries,
LEWIS ELLS WORTH, 

M ap erv tlle , — —
P h o t ' s .

- I ll in o is .
1 have * general NURBERY STOCK, Including Apple*. 

Pear*. Plums, Cherries, Grape-vine*. R**pberrie», Back 
byreti*. Htrawherrio*. Gooseberries, Currants, etc. 
Ornamental Deciduous Tree*, Shrnhr, Vine* and Plant*, 
Roses, Oreentausjwand Bedding Plant*. Baiba, Hedge 
Plant*, etc., at whutesale and retail.

BVKKOUEENS. nursery grown, by the million, from a 
few Inches to six feet high, at price* ranging from SO eta. 
to $M> p r IOC. and from $J 50 to *350.00 Der 1000.

U should be  borne In m ind that’here I* n p t n i n g  n o  
dangrrbD N  a*  d e la y .  If put off a few day*, the -------- . . .  --------- .—.i------ •« v-------------1 1  w hole------

trees , shrub*. plant* and vine*. ---------------------------------
m e an o rder I f i t  I* b u t a email one, which will be Oiled 
w ith  the  sam e cam  and a tten tion  a* a large one. Prions 

Catalogue i  sen t on application.
Vllklfitf

M r s .  U o b l n a o n ’a  T o b u o o o  A n t i -  
d o t o .

when the direction* on c 
per* and quack* will te 
from gentian root. It la r

box are followed, 
“ ift th ll A&tldOl- 

Gentian root la

xoneon i  ivoacvo o m eo o a  vonee 
*  It to 1U normal condition, aa 
e hankering dce)r* for a pdson- 
r presented Dy a band or them-

Thla House will pay any chemist on* thousand doOari 
who will, upon analysing this remedy, flaAoeae particle 
Of grotiaa root, or any other poisonous drag In 1L

lo l ’n iio a o m iC iL  P u a n s n im i H o u s e ,

np the system and re*tore* It to 1U normal 
It was before Imbibing the hanker1- -  *
o u  weed. It la a remedy present----- ,  ----------------------
late long In spirit-life, and la warranted to be perfectly

TESTIMONIALS.,

B n . 4. H. R obinwn’i  Tobacco Antidote.

ion’s Tobacco Antidot 
, and 1 heartily reconi 
i to be cored. Than]
I the  weed o v e r th l r t

L o n n n so  M n x x a .

I  hereby certify  th a t I  have/ used tobacco  over tw enty 
years One box of Mrs. A. II R obinson 's Tobaooo 
A nUdote has effectually destroyed m y appetite  o r desire 
for tobacco

D s t i d O 'H a a a .

I  have  used tobacco between: fo u rte e n  and  fifteen 
year*. A b o u t tw o w  nth* since. I p rocu red  a  box  o f 
Mrs. A. U  R obinson’* Tobacco A ntidote . I t  ha* cured 
m e. and 1 feel pe rfec tly  free from  Its ufie. H ave no  de 
sire  fo r It. • „

Pi H. Bra ax  a.

I  b a re  need tobacco, bo th  chew ing and p o k i n g  abw 
tw elve y e a n . O ne  box  o f Mra. A. U. jfo b in so n ’s T -  
tmcco AnUdote baa cured me and le ft mp free, w ith no 
deMre o r h a n k erin g  for IL '- “~

Oswego, N. T.

____________  aukaa. |nfor_____________
has os>d one box of Mrs. A. H. .Bobtnson’a Tobacco 
AnUdote, and that bs la entirely cured of all desire for

'  '  ‘ ^ t  tw o dollar*: P lease send m e c A

W A N T E D ,
PE R S O N S

W ho w l-h to  sc rum  a perm anent bu-ini-r* and make 
money an ngi-ut. or o therw i-e  veiling my K K "  KTEAM 
W'ASilKK so ex tensively  vrlvurtin d in p e te  aim double- 
page a d .T t l - t  m .-nts (40 ',000 sold.) to  addievn fur JJtic, 
calars and te rm s, "

J .  C T II.T O N , PU tsborgb , Pa. 
__________________________vlfinglfi

A gents W anted  lor  
PR0FE880R FOWLEK’S GREAT WORK
O n  M a n h o o d .  W o m a n  h o o d  a n d  r i i r l r  M o t -  
u a l  I n i « - r - l t « - l a i l o n »  : I c v e . l i *  I . s w s ,  P o w  
e r .  e r r .  A gents arc seltjng Irora I S w t f iS  c o p l-a a  

Bend for tp ic lm c n  page* and  term * to A gents,
----- ^“ ‘--« ,le  faster ih*p any other book. Ad-

AL PU BLISHIN G  CO , Chicago 111
vldoStlS
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The Great Literary Sensation.

THE

IM I HT S  T  IE  IR, Y
—or—

EDWIN DROOD.
—BY—

Charles Dickens,
-AND—

P A R T  SE C O N D
—o r  TUB—

M Y S T E R Y  O F  E D W IN  D R O O D .
By the Rpirlt Pen of

C H A R L E S  D I C K E N i S ,
T h r o u g h  a  M e d iu m .

K E T A IL  I*K ICK , jjt’J .O O - a t  w h ich  
p r ic e  I t  w ill b e  N«*nt by m a il, poNtat;c 
f re e , i f  y o u r  n ew M leu lc r  lius n o t  g o t 
IL

THE TRADE SUPPLIED.

F o r  stile ,w holcH alc  a n d  r e t a i l  by t h e  
G e u e ru r  W e s te rn  A g e n t ,  t h e  K ellgio* 
P h i lo s o p h ic a l  P u b l is h in g  H o u s e ,F o r .  
A d o n is  S t .  a n d  F i l t h  A v c ., C h icag o .

A MOST REMARKABLE BOOK! 
STARTLING FACTS
MODERN SPIRITUALISM.

By N. B. W olfe . D.

TH IS BOOK em bodies m ore w onderful facta of tho 
deepest In terest to  all, than any w ork of the 

season, and Is exciting an Intense In terest am ong all 
clarac*. All the fan *  are  clearly  and fairly, s la ted  and

E legantly hound In ex tra  heavy cloth and 
f in d ?  (IlD itrated.

PR IC K —*3.50. S ent free by mail.
••*  For sail* wholesale and retail by the Rellirlo-Phllo- 

eopnlcsl Publishing House, Adam* St., and Fifth A t o., 
Chicago._________________ ________________________

F O U R T H  E D IT IO N  S IN C E  T H E

Great Fire!
TIIE

SUNDAY QUESTION
AND

SE L F-C O N T R A D IC T IO N S
OF THE

B I B L E .
THIS WORK ALSO''CONTAINS A LECTURE BY 

PARKER PILL3BURY ON THE 8ABDAT1L

— E d i t e d  b y  S ~ 8 - J O N E S -
T i n s  INVJLLUAITLK PA M PH LET i s  a g a i n  r e a d y  

FOR DELIVERY, AND SHOULD HAVE RAPID AND 
CONSTANT SALE— IT  YOU HAVE NO NEED OF 
TOR LIGHT IT  BHHDB, B U Y A TTO R BOMB POOR, 
IGNORANT “ ORTHODOX’’ PtflK X D  AND HR W ILL 

BLEBS YOU FO B I T . . .
P r ic e ,  a* c e n ts .  P o s ta g e ,  a  c e n ts .
.••For sale wbolomlo and retail by the Publisher*, 

the Rellglo-Philosophical Publishing Mouse, Adams BL, 
and Fifth Avc., Chicago.

The Biography of 
; S A T A N i

on a' Burroaiaai. ixromnoN or

THE DEYIL ail Ml FIERY DQH1NI0M3,
Dlscloatug the Oriental Origin of the Belie! la

A  D E V I L
AND FUTURE ENDLESS PUNISHMENT;

AXj S O ,
The Pagan origin of the Scriptural terms, ” Bottomless 

pit,0 "Lake of Are and brimstone,” ” Keys of Hell,” 
"Chain* of darkness,” “ Casting out Dcvtla,”

“ Everlasting punishment,” "Toe worm that 
never dielk," etc., etc., all explained.

By K. Graves.
S B V K N T II  E D I T I O N . •

” Peer hath torment.”—I John lv.1l

Every Spiritualist
S H O U L D  H E A D  I T I

E V E R Y  I N F I D E L
S h o u l d  R e a d  I t !

W* would emwdally recommend Its careful perusal to

Every Orthodox- Christian! . •
pistes. Is large, clear type, and

P r i c e ,  S i x t y  C e n t s ;  P o s t a g e ,  0  C e n t s .

i:
F o r sale a t  th is  o d e a . *a.N> p e r pox. S e a t free of 

p o t ta g e > r  m all. A ddresa Roliglo Philosophical P&b- 
U ablM  H ouse, A dam s sa d  F ifth  avenue, Chicagoavenue, Chicago 

•we, w v w u  It Is (applied for twelve 
t, bet Um  cash moat accompany each

th e  copy for ihl. edition, ai

Cit demend, the Ant or <
I practicable moment. -- -  — - -----------------------

aevuni thousand ooplee, and wll) print aa edlUon large 
enpagb to (apply all demande; so seod In your orders. 

Formal* wholesale and retajl by the Rellxio-Pbllo- 
ipulcal Publishing House, Adame BL, *»d Fifth.'

DR.  G A R V I N ’S
l /A  T A R R H 1> O W D h if.
A Safe an d  R rllu b le  Remeily fo r the Cure o. 

C a ta r rh  in  th e  liruti.
Dr l,*»vlt«. a  c e leb ra ted  physic inn of thus r t n  *,i) . ,  

“ I wmilil uo l lake  live ih iiu .n u d  iliilla i. | j r  an  uunt- 
o f till* pow der In rn -c  I cou ld  no t procure any m orn.'
I wan reduced  very low w ith  C a ta rrh  iiucUl cured  inn'. 
Mailed post-paid  a t Ihcuo p r ic e s :
1 Package.......................   *  1 <»( "    5 00

Hub 
Philo- 

h Ave.,

11

Chicago.

JESUS OF NAZARETIL
cm. 1

A  T R U E  H I S T O R Y
O F T H E

'Man (Called Je&us C hrist
EMBRACING

m s rsRRKTaOR. UM TOUTB, Ul* OHJUtKSL D.H'TIUNXC
aud wukks. ms c*ii»er as * n xuc  txacusu 

i s d  r o r n a i s  ox t h e  n o n z .
- A1AO,

TO E NATTTRK OF THKOKEAT Cg NHPIRACY- AGA1NBT 
H IM ; WITH ALL TH E DtCIDENTB OF HI8 

TRAGICAL DEATH. OtVRN ON SPIRITUAL 
AUTHORITY, FROM SPIRITS WHO 

W ERE CONTEMPORARY MOR 
TALS W1TO J  RSI'S WniLR 

ON TH E  EARTH.

B y  P a u l  a n d  J u d a n ,
THROUGH

A l e x a n d e r  S t n y t l i .  M e d i u m . ,
of PhUadelpbla. by th e  sp irits  tak ing  posscsslor of 
him  abou t one- hoar in every tw enty-four, usurping all 
his powers, giving a con tinued  series of well connected 
scenvs, presenting scenery, characters and iK-rsonagca, 
dialogue- and actloue in the ir  regular order and success-

on actual Joarnuy through  the  country could hardly bo 
more Interesting. T he characters In this unexam pled 
dram a are so faith fu lly  portrayed , tha t, as yoo are Intro 
duced to  each In to m , you seem  well acquainted and do

scjl throogh sei 
deifiroyed In tthe  G reat Flro. since then wo have had a

______ jia n d  for the w ork rroi3~i*ar subscriber*
and the  trade: The ed ition a bout to  he>Fn>*Cwlll be far 
superior In m echanical appearance  to  any of tt*-V rede 
cessora and we shall p rin t a  large rdlUotl to  enable us of 
supply s landln 't o rders and all new dem ands. '

13 mo. S56 paxes, cloth bound.
Price $2.00; pontage free.

'.'or sale w holesale and retail by the Publishers, 
the Rcllglo Philosophical Publishing House. A d a tn * ^ t. 
A &lh Av.. C hicago_______________________________

N o w  H.ea.Uy
T H E

CLOCK STRUCK ONE
AND

C hristian  SpiriiiuzliM
IIB riiliO ID  WITH VINK STEXL PORTBAfT OF T&l 

AUTHOR
T H E  REV. SAMTJKL WATSON 

o r  THU
M K inO D lST  EPISCOPAL CHURCH

e an ro  a sn o r s is  rr rus u vestio a tio r i o r  si-tarr 
iHTKRcor*t*a ax an xpusoopai. rishoi-. rim xt mix 
tsTBits, r tv a  dootoiu-anu tmtxits a t naM inns, tbnm.,
IN 1BS6; AtJtO, Til* OPINION or WANT XMINMNT lltVIN*!.
m v in u  xNt> p x a i i  o n  T in  sire  t i e r  a n d  o o m m v n k u

TIONS MCXrTBD FROM A NVMBXR OF TBIMONB RXCXNTT.T
" t r c t u  w  m iu h t t  a n d  w i i x  raavA in .”

T he ”  C lo ck  B tk c c k  Onm ”  Is an Intensely Interesting 
w ork In ltaelf, and derives grea t additional In terest from 
the  high standing of It* author In tho M ethod I slKplacopal 
Church In which ho ha* been a b right and shining light 
for a quarter of a century, a man who is  personally known 
to  nearly all the ck-tgy or the  Booth end to  a  wide circle 
In the N orth and w herever know n Is held In the  highest 
esteem . Thcee c ircum stances canse the  book to  be 
eagerly sought for. T h is  anx iety  Is h e i g h t e n ".7 the 
action of the  M ethodist Conference of which tbe autuo. 
Is a m em ber In disciplining him for publishing the  book, 
thus attrac ting  the y tten tion  of thousands o f all sects 
who are anxious to  read and Judge for them selves th s  
“  C lo ck  S t r u c k  O n . "

l2mo, cloth, price, $1.50; postage, free
the Rel!glo-F-----
, and F ifth  A v a ,

j u h t  rrnL ism a>-f ir s t  r e v is e d  e d it io n

A new and revWd edition or A. J. Davla's Astro-Philo 
sophical book entitled

"A Stellar Key to tbe Sammer Laad,"
Giving the Scientific and Philosophical Evi 

dencon of a Substantial Existence 
after Death.

IBustrstcd with diagrams snd tabulated statements of 
the Harmonies of Natur-. All tho late discoveries by 
Klentlflc men in light, color, the ronirtltntion of the ion, 
star*, etc., fled eonflrmatiuL lu this little volume Bojnd 
to good style, uniform with Its sequel, "Death and the 
After-Life.'

Price 75 cent*, pontage, 12 cents; paper edition BO e»A, 
postage, 4 ceuta

For sale wholesale and retail by the Rcllglo-Pbllo- 
eopLical Publishing House, Adatna BL, and Fifth Ave., 
Chicago.

High authorities assert that soma of the moat drff 
questions ha v* been raadered plain th this remarkable 
book. For Instance, the soveratgnty of God and the free 
agnacy of man are for tb* tret i Km  reconciled.

No person,'whatever may be tbalr religious belief 
read these poems without -benaflt 

T n  Votes* Is printed from large dear typo on heavy 
tinted paper artistically bound, aod sold for *1JK Full 
iftt 11.90: Dottiec It o mU.

•••F or baJo, r%U0« by th* R *u#»*

/ PniuioormoAL Puaidsituia Bouts, Adams *L, and Mb 
Avenne,' Chicago. )

S O I C S  O F

G R A C E  and G L O R Y .
The Very Bed Snnday Scbaol Sow Book.

l l j-  IV. F .M M K R W  IX  a n d  M. J .  V A I L  
KHI P a g e *  

m p i . i : \ i » i i >  i m i \ M ,
4 I I0 1 4  K 111 N IC .

T I X T H ir  P A P K I l ,
NI I’F.IIIOK KIM HAU

P r ic e  In B o a rd * . 3 3 e .;  CIO/v* IlH).
A  M!»«•«*I in r t i  C o p y  c P a p e r  4’o v r r  r o n i l r d  

{at nooua*  I s s u e d ,  o n  r*-c*-lpt o f  T »  r u t j  -QVe 
O s l s .

DTOrder* 111 led  in  tu r n .
It HA It Y MAY 1*1.

-  1IOH U 'K  VV AT I’. Its* A NOW,
4H I l l r o s d w a y .  l i e u  Y o r k .
, *)duM4

R I C K E T T S  & M A Y O R
UANtJFu-rrHKitw n r

Daors, Sash, B iL\ds, Mmld ugs,
w in now  riiAVH*. ini »n n u  h«*«. *ky uaw T n, h a l i  - rr.u»,

f I v -T a IH ItAll.INO AN1I IIIIAI K̂ T** 0!H«*M,All
a n d  r .i.L im c  n «ru>iH4iN, * r  an y  p a t ’ r u n .

IIAWIMI, riA M M I, TI'I*NIN«I, Ca KVINII

Lumber Dealers.
O r r ic s  *ai> F a c t o r y

Cor. Kiu^sbury A IlllnoisSts., ( hicat^o.
Bstlmulrs furuiaht-d on application. ' J

v lfin i;4

CANC ER
C a n  l i e  C u r e d .

it. - any
years In a Medical College In Chicago, may be consulted 
regarding cases of t 'a n re r . or any Tumofti the D ata, v of 
which I* no t fully unde rate od.

Dr Beebe ha* 1 l i  remarkable degree of sftecevs In 
the treatment of < jeerbus diseases and Is able to Guah- 
antsb a Radical Furs hi a .-tut- proportion of case*. 

Call before 10 a. m , or addmsa
G. D. l‘ .iEBE.

•rM Rralrto A ve.. Chicago, m.
-v, vlSttSUlS

*  C lavk)
K I a K C  ’1  H O P A T I 111S T ,

J l O O S f s  d  li.

DM) C la rk  Wt.. c i l l t  ACiO.
Orvxft DOOM -From 9 t*> l i  a Hj atnl 1 to t r u

vlttufttf

ANOTIIKK KIli riO N  NOW KKADY

J u s t Issued another ed itlou of the sequel to  the 'S tellar 
K ey,’ which la alm ost universally know n aa

DEATH AFTERLIFE
Giving a plain and consistent account uf So 

ciety and Scencn in the Bummer- I^and.

f 'te |l» r  K ey" will e iiabb-every om- io  pom ess L im m . 
pi, Ih ' - e  ronvlncing and i nusollRg tmoks.
■MFrire, In firm ,iti binding, and uniform with the 
FNntu.Aii K sr ' "-■* cents, pontage, 13 cents, paper 10 
tents, postage, 4 cents f

• • •  For sale wholesale and retail by IheJL-Hlflo-Philo- 
aoptdeal PuhUshlng House, Adama «L. and F ifth  Ave,,

BECKWITH
' ^ O n T A B L K

F&milySowingMacliine
$ 2 0 . t -

n s a u t y ,  U t i l i t y  A  N tr -e n g l f i  l  i m b l n e d ,

With no Toilsome Tread of the Treadle.
B E C K W IT H  S E W IN G  M A C H IN E CO.

W5? B r o a d w a ) ,  N e q T T v rk .

T h e  N e w  W o n d e r  I 
N A T U R E  S HAI R R E 8 T 0 R A T I V E !

"R iM  net Ibe Old, K ilg la  the h tw .”

MV O I C E S !
T H E  V O I C E S !

•T H fc
THREE VOICES!
•WITH BPIXNDID PORTRAIT ON BTKKI, OF TOR 

AUTHOR
W A J tf tE N  8 U M N E B  B A J iL O W .

The fact that this work ha* rapidly pasvod through 
Fit s  La  s o b  Ed it io n s , is infllcfbnt evidence that the book 
poeacAso* mMt It would bo difficult for tM to speak 
too highly of these poems. Wo have ever elncc thulr first 
publication donstantly endorsed them aa one of tbe very 
u i l  ajro  mo s t  xrrscTTv* u n i  with which to s a t t l s  
■maos, that can be used. We have sold many hundred 
copies bat we shall not reet satisfied until every family 
where o u  J o u r n a l  goes has a copy. We never f a il  t o  
■■l-i- a copy to oor friend* when they have once seen the 
book and read a page of IL The work contain* food:

The Philosopher perasns page after page with 
Increasing saat and wonderment, finding therein new 
jalifrii. fraud logic, >rK4 tlra rnont alirnttod rrnurrn̂  dniitil
In elegant and beautiful or sharp and pongeot Cangoage, as ^  j g C E g T g ’d i .
the theme raqnlrea. Tho devout Rellghmlat can bare find S u fm Y halr?  Pr m n ^ e °" f4ltlnj[ ^
new and sublime IdouofhU  "Hearaniy Father," whU* It raiavML and n a m s  all ‘-nfirn tr to  taed 
the f^ o to w  God o f ^ ld  T M p b M i m s d l l .  S S t i e o *  dlsmmxable o a l, wtik a
hideous deformity. I K rW ^lm laoaoop^n^^^ o H b a  h amirnkslr

The work cirariy ahWa M as baa ever made a Goo V*f " w d  acalp wbmnegliscted and nmbealtbj. Tba Reetora 
Bis Image, and baa conceived him to be la  harmony with Uve otmUla* their P«rf»cti bans, eelected from H stou 's 
hla (man’s) own developmenL Hence, when man a*w
only through bis cnrnuatore, hla Gqd was blood Ihl rely tad fsitUUea. ths acalp— treating <s

“ E l U  J IM  0141, B U S* l a  ( h i  ! ! » « . »
DR. 9. SMITH FuSaotea, Ayer. 1 

by PROOTOH BBOTWERR. i

O o n ta lna  no  L a o  B u l f k u r ,  n o  B oo AM o f  
L e a d ,  d o  L i t h a r o i ,  n o  N i t r a t e  0 7  B i l t r m — 
Ls n o t  a  h e a lth  n o r  haii^D nrrRU O TlTX

by 1U name-arc- dywr sad It la wedd by He name ar*-i 
7 destroy, not restun 
o n  and halt real 1

It Is as clear aa crystal, pore aa amber—* deUdous 
nab; having, however, a slight dust from Its parfxsM.

It heap* the hair fresh, moist, * *- '
It reefotus gray hair to tu  oclgt

■ a s a a s M B H a e
rooi FsbQsblM Mo m s . Adama fcmwm
and Fifth Avenue, Cklcago^If yoas dramriats deut

-------------------^  jS flf2xbo*a*a  Ibr M J E f o r  th*
------ --------iFWtrplaoa. Must be mot

__ I t, ws will
p i pe—  
v j tm r r *

3>Tlt»; A -  H .  K O B I N S O N ,

Psycliomctnc & Bosincss Mcdima,
C o r n e r  A d a m s  S t . ,  &  5 t h  A v k . C h i c a g o .

MKK. KO DIN noN . whip- under aplrlt control, o a  re  
ceiving a IcN-k of fcilr «,f •  *|ck pati.-nt will diagnose 

the disciwe smwi perfectly , »od proscrlbo the  pn»t*>r re 
medy. Yet. a> t ' .- t n o r i  *pc«-dy cure Is the essen tial ob-

tiiief s ta tem en t of the sex', age, leading sym ptom *, and 
the length of tim e tbe  patient ha* been sick ; w hen she 
udJJ, w ithout delay, return a most potent p rescription and 
rem edy for erad ica ting  the disease, and perm anentiy  
ctirinx all curable cases.

Of herself she claim s no knowledge or the healing a rt, 
b a t when her spirit-guide* are brought rn rapport w ith 
a sick person, through h*r m edlnm shlp. they never fall 
Lo give Immi dlRle and p* nnanen l relief, in curable case*, 
through the poriflrx and m g a J iti fo rtes  latent In tbe  
system  and tn  nature . T h is  p rescription Is sent by mail. 
■r,d be It an internal or an ex ternal application. It * bool a 
he given or applied precisely as direc ted  In the accompa 
nying le tte r  of InstruVUoiis. however Simple It may 
seem  ,0  be; rem em ber tl la not the quantity  of the com 
pound. hut the chem ical effret thaf Is produced, tha t 
science tabes citirnlkaScc of.

One prescriptlDi Is uroally sufficient, b a t In c a w  tho 
patient is bid perm anently  cared by one prescription, the 
application for a second, or more If requln-d, sfenolo bo 
made in  about ten  days after the  last, each tim e stating 
any changes tha t may be apparen t In the  symptom* of 
tho disease.

Mrs. R ob in son  also, through her m edium  ship, diag 
noses, tbe  diM'Rse of ahy one who call* ot»rn her at her 
residence. T be  facility  with which Use sp irits ron iro lltn r 
her accom plish the sam e, I* done aa well when the appli 
cation  ts by le tte r, as when th r  pa tien t Ls present. Her 
gifts a re very 0  m arkable not only In the  healing art, bu t 
as a psychom etric and buetr.eaa medium.

T m u rs i—D iagnosis and first p rescrip tion ,-$4.00. each 
rubsequent one, $3.00. Psychom etric D elineation of 
character. f.H 00* A nsw ering bnslness le tte rs, JS.00 T he 
money should accom pany the application to  tnsnr?  ■ re  
ply

SW ~  H ereafter, all charity  applications, to  Insure a re  
ply, m ust contain one dollar, to  defray tbe  expense* of 
reporter, arrumumrU, and postage. .

Ji.B  -  M rs R obinson  will kertetfi*r p v e  no p r iv a tt  
rilling• to ong cmr If privacy is requ ired , it m ust be by 
le tter, accomt anled w ith the usual fee; and Urm* above 
sta ted , m ust he s tric tly  compiled w ith, or do notice will 
be taken of letter* s e n t

▲  Q f o o d ^  I l o i u l  o l '  H a i r  R e  
s t o r e d  b y  a  S p i r i t  P r e -  

> R o i n p t i o n .
A niToa J o u r n a l :— For tho benefit a my friends and

tne w orld. 1 desire to  m ake tbl* brief s ta tem enu
I have been almost en tirely  bald for about six years 

Bad tried alm ost everything tha t I could bear recom  
m ended. and firmly believed tha t nothing could resto re  
my hair.

One year ago th is  m onth I w rote Mrs. A. II. Robinson, 
tbe healing medium, 14U Fourth s m in o , Chicago, as a 
la st r e so r t-  o r, rather, to please my wife.

Mr*. R. im m ediately p rescribed for me. I did no t gel 
all the Ingredients for the R estorative until some tim e In 
Ju n e . 1971 I then commenced nring it  as d irected, and 
was encoon>Ktd, because It was the d rat application tha t 
had bevn felt upon the scalp, -  It can sing a sm arting sen 
ration. I continued the one of th is p reparation about 

-three m onth*, when 1 could see the  hair starting  In spot* 
all over my head, and 1 now have a very com fortable 
head of hair, which money cannot buy. I am aaked 
almost every day how t*gs, and w ta t I had otod lo  bring 
my hair b a rk , all a jm ^ tng  th a t i t  1* nnarcountably 
alrange, e tc ., etc. And hero tot me state, tha t not one of 
all th e  em inent physician* I had consulted had rive® 
any encouragem ent, ho t, on the  contrary, had tola me 
tha t I never would get a head of halt.

1 can fully subslan tia ta  the foregoing by 10.CUO ,t11- 
uesses. If necessary, and will answer correspondents If 
dealred M E. H arr* .

Springfield, Mo.

Mr. Bmlih Incloeed a lock of his hair along with the 
above le tter. It 1* about one Inch In length, xmVof a 
dark  hrown color, so ft and 111 rely  as tha t of ay tm r.g  
man of tw enty.

Mrs. Robinson dlagnove* the  case and furnishes the 
ResioniUve com plete ( te s t by oxpresa or by mall) on 
receipt of a  le tte r In the handw riting of the  applicant 
Or a lock or hair. Hho diagnose* « -A  com, and com  
pounds tho H air B ti to r a d n  to  su it the  tem peram ent of 
each person whose hair Is to  b e 'resto red

T be R eatora tira  never foil* to  reproduce a good bead 
of hair tn leu  tAan one year, no m a tte r bow long th s  
Applicant may hare been bald.

A ddress M rs A. H. R obinson, corner Adama stree t 
and Bib Avenu> Chicago, ML, Inclosing $5.00, which 
covers fall expense of dlagncwlng, rem edy, and postage
nr exprsasiuo'

NEW BOOKS,

G. Y L  Carleton & Co., Publishers,
N E W  Y O R K .

O I O K B N N .  S K l i E C T  N O V E M - T t a  teieot
novels of Cbsrlvs D ickens. "OarU  ton * new Ulnstratetf 
e d itio n ,"  In ten volumes, bvauUfulJy illustrated, bound, 
and pu t np tn a handsom e box. Price. $15 complete. 
• .•T h e s e  ti n  volume* com prise the  m ost freqeentiy  
read , and popular of D ickens’ works, and being a  
m in iature  library In them  solve*, lo  those who are k>ok- 

ircren t, a t a m oderate price, nothing could beIng for a p re ren t, at 
be tter, du ly  $15.

P H K M IR  KBOM T’H K X F R R IB M € « 4 $ -
By Ann 9 B tepbenr, a  new b o o t by th is ever popular 
au thor, wbo has w ritten such books as Fashion sad  
Fam ine, R ejected W tia. etc. • . •  Price $ 1 1 5

W O ftlA K . L O V E  i l T l )  H A  It H I  A U K —By
Frederick ttaunders, author of Balad for Social and Bol- 
lU ry. N obody shoold neglect reading th is  beautifully  
w ritten  -book on the above m odU ntouj subject*, bound 
tn  o rnam ental covers. •» •  Price 79 cents.

J KBS AIIV IN K —A capital new novel by Mfirioa 
Bari and. author of " True aa Bteel,” etc. •.•Pries,
$*00. v

F A N N Y  F K H N —A memorial volume, by James 
Parte ti. Conialnlng a biography of Mrs. Parton, t Fanny 
Fern) and selections from nor writing*, with iliuaUaUoaa. 
•.•Price, $1.50.

R O B K K T  B A L K  OWJUI-"Threading my
Way;" or Twenty-eeven Years of Autobkonuphy." 
By Robert Dale Owen, author of that remarkable work, 
“Tbe Dabauble Land between this World and the Next.” 
•••Price, $1 00.

H A R Y  J .  H O L H K JL  " Iota  Browntrg.’’ A
new novel by Mrs Mary 3 H olm es, sn lbo r o f ^*Lesa 
H irer* ,"  " T em p e s t and B unahlM ," esc. One o f tb s  boot 
ever w ritten  by th l*  popular au thor. • • •P r ic e . $150.

A W O N D E R F U L  W O M A N —An Intensely
Interesting new novel, be May Arnes Flaming, —“~  
of "G o t  Earlscoart'* Wife." A s  N. Y. Tk 
says: “For Intense Interest, tida^

Wbln ’East Lynne,"
$1.75 *

L O Y A L  U N T O  D B A T H - A  deeply 
new EnglDh novel. One of the best that baa 
tn Englaad for many a day. •.•Price, $1.10

i ir r - AB E T N R Y  A N D  I A R K
tug Story In verve, by Mrs. N. B.
v-- *—-— *“ •*-“• of " r

2̂b3S5
ber famous ballad’ of "Betsey and \  are Out," which haw 
gained *uch celebrity, and been so widely copied through 
out the coantry, aa by another anthor. •.•Prioe,
$1.65 _  '  ,

C L I F V O B D  T H O U F -A  new novel by Mrs.
Westmoreland, of Georgia,’ author of “Heart Hungry," 
which had rath a latf* rale last year. VPriwTfLYL

iw.r*
T H E  M A B I I I B  RRLLIC—A spicy new novel

aSSj.SK'

fi. W. CiiUVM, k fe ,  MIMwiii
M a O r o n ^ N - T ^ -  |
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The word lore h&a & boumllf^a wealth of 
meaning, being foil of til richness end sweet* 
ness of Idea, which, if carded out among men, 
would bring happiness and heaven. Like the 
sunshine, it is free, warm and beautiful. What 
tautology then to talk about free love, so much 
like saying free sunlight, wet water, etc. There 
is reason to believe that those who so delight 
to use it, have some meaning beyond tbe going 
ont of soul to soul in affection, and often think 
more of the union of bodies, with perhaps 
some soul mixed in as a mere accompaniment. 
I  know that there are some persons who fancy 
the name free lovers, and yet are very pure 
and good, but the adoption of a term which 
the great busy world at largo considers simply 
as synonymous with prostitutes and libertines, 
seems like a strange freak of fancy.

Now I have not the least objection to a moat 
genial and free social Intercourse of the sexes, 
for their very atmospheres are a blessing to 
each .other, and nature has made them for each 
other's happiness and upbuilding, but so far as 
they remain on a plane of impurity, there is 
danger In tills freedom. It Is only when they 
rise to a high and pure standpoint, that free 
dom can bo tolerated. Liberty and law com 
bined equally, is nature’s- standard, and we 
may have ever so much freedom, if it Is only 
balanced by harmonious laws as a protection 
to ourselves and others.

"  We must be governed by the law of attrac 
tion,” U the cry. I admit it In case this attrac 
tion la between healthy and harmonious per 
sona. But diseased and discordant bodies and 
souls are attracted by very dangerous elements. 
A diseased gastric membrane takes a man to 
ruin by clamoring for liquor or opium, and a 
diseased lower back brain makes a libertine 
attracted to every woman he secs. This law 
of attraction, unregulated, leads to the moat 
abominable extremes. Suppose a faithful wife 
has given up her body and almost her soul to 
the gratification of her husband, and to the 
bearing of his children. After a while, when 
she baa grown thin and pale, and lost many 
of the attractions that appeal to the sensual 
nature, her husband, governed by this maxim, 
finds a companion that pleases him more, 
deserts his wife in her feeble, and perhaps, 
helpless old age, while she and the children 
may^ahlft for themselves the best way they 
cap: At least such would bo the case if mar 
riage and marriage laws were to be abrogated 
or oven if they wore enforced in case he had 
no property to be attached. Wo are safe, then, 
only when liberty and law are combined. 
God is love, and God is also truth and justice.

IMPRESSIYE CEREMONY.

Mr, Harry Bustlan's Spirit Band Baptize 
an In fan t—Full Account o ffh e lo -  

tereatlng Proceedings.

FROM HUB, MARY DB OBOODT

Bo. J o u r n a l — A /  your readers are inter 
ested in'tho movements of those justly celebra 
ted and true spirit mediums, Messrs. Bastion 
and Taylor, it Is possible that an account of a 
remarkable seance held by them at our house, 
may not be uninteresting, and although 1 am 
not very good at description, and can give but 
a very limited idea of the reality, yet I will do 
the beat I can In giving a brief account of Lho 
beautiful and impressive ceremony performed 
by Mr, Bast Ian’s materialized spirit band, at 
the baptism of our little baby girl, who is only 
two weeks old.

At one of Mr. Bastion's seances, 1 requested 
May, one of the band., to "Same the babe, 
which she consented to no. and appointed the 
following Saturday evening when she, assisted 
by the rest of the band, promised to baptise 
the Infant. Punctual to the time named, the 
company invited by May herself, assembled in 
the parlor, of whom the first to be mentioned

Harry Bastion, through whose organism the
gngela were to perform their beautlral mission 
of love, and who can never be sufficiently re 
warded in thujarth-sphere for tbe great and
glorious relations of spiritual life, that come 
to humanity through his mediumahlp, at tbe 
great expense of bis physical health, which la 
very much prostrated, Mr. Taylor, comes 
next In order, who with his extraordlnanc- 
clairvoyant powers, kept us posted as to what 
the spirit! were doing, making it doubly In 
teresting to the company; the family con 
sisting of Mr. and Mrs. DeGroodt, the grand 
parenta of the babe, who was held in grand 
ma's aims, myself and husband the proud and 
happy parents; the baby'if two little sisters, 
together with Mrs. Roux, Mrs. Johnson, and 
a young lady at present a member of the 
family, were the invited guests.

A black walnut breakfast table, covered 
with a white damask table, cloth, had been 
placed on ono side of tbe room, by tho side of 
wtdeh Mr. Bastion took his seat. On the ta 
ble, by May’s request, were placed a pillow 
and baby's blanket, a china bowl filled with 
lukewarm water, a white towel, a vase of 
spring flowers, (the gift of Mrs. Roux), a guit 
ar, music-box and speaking trumpet.

The company, Mr. Taylor with them, took 
their places, forming a semi-circle some five 
feet from the table, and the light tyelng put 
out, we sang averse of that beautiful song, 
fa m ily  to all, "Sweet Bye and Bye.” Raps 
were soon heard on tbe guitar calling for the 
alphabet, and " I  want some pins and trope,” 
was Quickly spelled out. As there was no 
skeptics present, we had thought to relieve 
Mr. Bastion of his fetters, that he might enjoy 
the occasion with the rest, bnt this was not to 
be. and when the light was again put out, 
Johnny tied him. hand and foot, so that it was
ln^osaible for him to move. The company 
* ring examined the curious way In which he 

•  tied, the light was again extinguished and
the ceremony commenced, the familiar voloee 
of the spirit band bidding us good evening.
-------- --- -------u l n a a h e u  called,4hen took

and in a clear strong voice

‘‘My friends, as 1 anr lhe strongest to-night. 
1 win take tho lead, andwfheaT rail. May will
proceed, 
here this

Dear friends, w n J
this evening to engage iiK baptizing this 
born babe. It la a glad add glorious oo-

___ _  a which your m ends \in  spirit-life.
the loved ones who have passed the seoond 
birth, hail withloy. There are present a large 
number of spirit guests whom J l  know you 
welcome. Ushered into tide life an Individ- 
uaUaed spirit, to pass through a development 
in the form; preparatory to i,T>lrth into the 
higher life, It la necessary that the girl should 
have a n ans by which n s  will be known, and 
t>7 the request of her parent* we ooms to give 
her one. Am you have bean 1>usy to-day ma>- • 
lng prepakation for the least, so ‘

Beautifully done. Tbe walls and ceiling are 
*-----------------   “ ----1 and symbo-

of flowers, typical of 
Above the

lire, the remembrance in which those In spirit 
life are held. In the center of the room 
stands a heart, oo 
the lore that dwells within you. 
heart is suspended a dove, made of pure white 
flowers, a symbol of the peace and Joy that 
reigns in this house. May It ever hover 
around Its inmates. The carpet also we have 
strewn with flowers, meaning the good wishes 
and hopes lavished on the little one, and al 
though you may not see these beautiful decor 
ations with your natural eyes, they being 
done in spirit, they are nevertheless there, ana 
are as real to us ss more material flowers are 
to you. We will now have a light, that you 
may see what May nas been doing while I 
have been talking. ’

A lamp’ being 1R. tho pillow waa found 
beautifully decorated with flowers, ready for 
tbe reception of tbe Infant. The flowers were 
arranged tastefully around the edge of the 
pillow, and pinned fast. After admiring tho 
work of tke spirits with wonder and awe in ' 
our hearts, we again took our plaoe*, and 
darkness Again making everything Invisible, 
George spoke: —

"May deeiree mo to describe tho costumes of 
some of the guests present, ami although I am 
not very good at describing ladles’ dresses, yet 
I will do the beat 1 can. First is our beloved, 
sister and co-worker, Hay. She has oh a 
beautiful white dress. In texture finer than any 
silk, trailing gracefully on the floor with a  
Bheen of gold and silver. Around her neck she 
wears a string of pearls, symbolizing her pure 
life on earth. From it is suspended a radiant 
star, which with one above her brow repre 
sents the light she brings to humanity. Near 
her stands Dewdrop. She wears a dress of 
blue, her favorite color, typical of truth. Her 
necklace is of diamonds with a cross of the 
same precious stones attached, emblematic of 
her sufferings on earth. Next comes a spirit 
calling hereeif Edith, the guardian of the 
baby’s mother. Bho is robed In purple, a sym 
bol of royalty and wisdom. Around her neck 
she wears a chain of gold, typical of the fetters 
that bound her in persecution on earth. Now 
cornea the little Indian maiden, Prairie Flow 
er, decked in all her beads ^and feathers, the 
especial protege of bur friend, Mr, Taylor, 
through whose organism she is developing for 
higher life. Closely following tbe littfo maid 
en comes our friend and sister, Mrs, Humans, 
robed in white, with a silver lyre in her hand, 
the symbol of song. Pure and useful, as her 
life was on oarth, It is a hundred limes more 
useful now that she has ascended to the higher 
life. Tho spirit wlfo of ono you all lovo, 
Undo John, Is here rrioicing in ula happiness. 
The mother of Aunt Beckio and the sister of 
our friend Mary are also hero. Happy to see 
his little sister, comes the beautiful little spirit 
Percie, and last, but not least, tho spirit 
daughter, of\Mra Roux, her cheeks and lips 
rosy with h»ppinUaa as she a ssu ru B  her mother 
that hhe Sever near. Many more are present 
whom I have not strength to describe, to wit 
ness this solemn rite and enjoy the feast of 
good things prepared for them.”

Here the trumpet dropped, George having 
exhausted his power. May’s voice was soon 
heard as she said, ' 'Johnny thinks the captain 
partial in describing tho ladles’ dresses, and 
not his. He has on black knee breeches atid 
stockings, with silver buckled shoes, lavender 
satin veal, beautiful ruffled shirt, and purple 
velvet coat; his hair is^curled in his favorite 
style, and he thinks that he is cutting quite a 
swell. Now I am coming for the baby, 
be very careful and not break tbe circle.”

In a moment more she came, and taking the 
Infant out of its grandmother’s arms 
carried it to the table and laid It on tho pillow. 
A hand waa distinctly heard to dip in the 
water and George In an imprestve and solemn 
voice B&id, “ Cornelia May, In behalf of your 
parents, I baptize thee in the name of God and 
the Angel-world, and may your pathway 
through life be as sweet and free from thorns 
as the pillow on which you Ue, Amen.”

A light being rapped for, wo found the new 
ly baptized babe, in all the innocence of baby 
hood asleep upon Its bed of flowers, Its drapery 
carefully arranged and tho blankot neatly fold 
ed around its shoulders, unconscious of the 
honor conferred upon her.

Is it not an inspiring knowledge that high 
and holy spirits have condescended to leave 
their bright and beautiful homes above, to 
assist earth’s children in this beautiful and Im 
pressive rite. Our so SI overflows with grati 
tude and love as we fully realise the magnitude 
of this great blessing, bringing to us such an 
assurance of the higher life beyond. During 
tbe ceremony the /oom  was filled with the 
most exquisite softmusic,-produced by Johnny 
on the guitar, creating a beautiful har 
mony.
—Taking the baby from the table, the pillow 
and other things were removed, and at tbe re 
quest of the spirits, the refreshments, consist 
ing of fruits, confections, cake and wine, with 
a large salver containing .wine glasses, plates 
and other accessories, were placed under the 
table, and taking our seaUTwo again Ln the 
dark waited with breathless Interest the move 
ments of our invisible friends.

Boon May’s soft voiceWas heard as she cau 
tioned Johnny to be careful and not spill the 
wine on her areas, and not break the dishes, 
while Johnny spiced their task with his witti 
cism.

A light was thencallod for, and behold, the 
table set with the skill of experience, stood be 
fore us—not a thing out of place, looking 
tempting in the extreme. After Inspecting 
this^wonderful manifestation to our hearts' 
content, darkness again reigned, and pouring 
out two glasses of wine May and Johnny 
drank the health of the newly baptised baby, 
wishing that its Journey through life might be 
one of sunshine and pleasure. *

A letter was then written bv Mrs.- Roux’s 
spirit daughter to her mother, while the music 
box and guitar gave forth sweet sounds; at 
the same time, some candy was put Into the 
hands of the little girla, and an apple Into one 
of the ladles' hands.

George again took up the trumpet and said, 
"Friends, we have exhausted all our power, 
and although we shall not depart for an hour, 
but stay and partake sp iritu ally  of the good 
things so bountifully provided, yet as we shall 
not be able to do it thou, we will now bid yon 
good night, and may the blessings of God be 
with you. '1

The sweet voice of May was then .heard in 
heavenly benediction, while Johnny untied 
Barry who had remained In his uncomfortable 
position daring the entire ceremony. The 
company after partaking of the refreshments 
and enjoy lng,an hour in congenial conversation 
en the solemn and Impressive events of the 
evening, took a reluctant departure, feeling 
that heaven was indeed below.

and Taylor also gave ser 
es daring their stay, with 
tie materialized spirit faces___ L ..L I__ .1___   J  J l . a l __A

oral cabinet ***»^**
splendid success, tbe materialised spirit faoas 
and forms being remarkably dear and dlstindt. 
When recognized by their friends, they would

r ik in audible voices, beckoning them to 
aperture, where they would shake hands 

and caress them. Their dark circles ware 
particularly interesting, Mr, Taylor giving 
:oms remarkable tests. They go away leaving 
a host of wares friends, a h r 1 * ^ -  " —  
been convinced of the truth 
nion, through their 

LouisfaoavMo.

A  R E M A R K A B L E  S E A N C E .

H a n d c u f fs  R e m o v e d —S p ir i t  H a n d n  
E x h i b i t e d - A  M e d iu m  T h ru a te

/  H e r  H a n d  ln  B u r n in g  A l 
c o h o l.

NOTES BT T. B. TAYLOR, M. D. v

BBO. J u n f a .—It was announced m the hail 
(Grow't Opera, Chicago, 1 last Tuesday evening, 
at the anniversary meeting, that, on the next 
Friday evening, a public seance would be 
given in that ball for the benefit of Mr. Parry, 
an old Spiritualist, who is poor and greatly 
afflicted, having been very sick for a good 
while. On the evening announced, a goodly 
audience assembled, and the seance com- 

f menoed about 8 o’clock. There were present 
many mediums, but tbe officiating ones were 
Mrs. Parry, Mrs. Buydan and Dr. Maxwell.

Ob motion, a committee of three were ap 
pointed to supervise the proceedings. The 
following gentlemen were selected by tho 
meeting, viz : Messrs. Bushnell, Avery and 
Clapp—all skeptics, if not downright unbeliev 
ers. especially the tWo first named.

On going upon the platform their first duty 
was to examine the sabinet, which was one of 
theordinaiy kind, mode of tbin boards, and 
was put up in the - presence of the andlence. 
Of course there were no traps or triggers, masks 
of faces, false hands, or anything of .the kind 
concealed in that frail box. They next pro 
ceeded to secure the medium so that they and 
all might know that they were not imposed 
upon. Instead of tying her with ropes, as 
many require, and then go through with the 
miserable farce of pulling and1 tugging after 
the knots till they are slipped anountlcd by 
themselves and palmed off on the credulous as 
wondrous feats of spirit-work, the gentlemen 
named applied to MW. Parry's wrists a pair 
of steel spring-handcuffs, and reported that her 
wrists were Bm&ll, hands large, hard and 
broad, as a laboring woman’s would be, and 
that it would be absolutely impossible for her 
ever to extricate herself. But that was not all; 
a rope was finally tied into the middle link of 
the manacles, and then into a staple at tho top 
of the cabinet and Into another at the bottom 
of the cabinet, so that her hands could not be 
raised or lowered a half an inch from a given 
point, nor swayed to the right or left over 
from three to flva Inches. In this doubly se 
cured condition, she Eat at one end of the 
cabinet, a distance of four feet from tho other 
end at which on the floor wore placed bells, a 
tin horn, harmontc&n, a solid iron sing, etc.

Thu cabinet door closed, the Ijghts ntightly 
lowered, while a gentleman who sat on the 
platform a*, some distance from the cabinet 
played the violin. In a few minutes the bells 
were heard to move on the floor, ring to the 
time of the tune—were held by hands at both 
apertures—theae hands at both apertures ap 
peared at the eame time, the bells mean 
while ringing on the Inside of the cabinet

A gentleman in tbe andlence said he would 
be glad If the door' could be opened while the 
bulls were ringing, to see if tbe medium was 
really in her proper place.

Mr. Bushnell, from the committee said, “ If 
the medium has no objection, the committee 
has none.” He then stepped up to the door 
of the cabinet and Inquired of Mrs, Parry, “ If 
she had any objections to having the door 
opened while the bells were ringing.’' The 
lady answered, *' I have none, if the spirits 
have not." So the musk, went on and the 
committee wonld gladly have opened tho door 
but lo! it had a spring lock and opeued 
only from the Lnaide, so the committee were 
nonplussed. .But Mrs. Parry, like a true me 
dium, and willing to give every opportunity to 
teat the matter fairly, said, “ I will request the 
spirits to open the floor themselves; " for, of 
course, she could not, being manacled os she

Bo again tho music went on, the bells 
ring, ana all of a sudden the look was sprung 

I  the door flew open. There sat Mrs. Parry
comfortable as could be; the handcuffs woro 
all righ t Now, again, the door was closed, 
and lu a moment opened as before, when thu 
committee found the iron ring on the medium’s 
arm above the handcuffs. Beat again! An 
other victory! And the door was closed and 
the ring was removed and thrown upon the 
floor, when the committee found it all sound. 
The door was then shut, and in a few moments 
open it came, and the medium walked out 
leaving handcuffs, ropes and oil in the cabinet 
The triumph was complete. Rounds of ap 
plause greeted her deliverance from manacles 
that hod possibly held many a strong criminal 
more than secure.

After this, Mrs. Parry's little daughter 
stepped into the cabinet, and waa secured in 
like manner with that of her mother. Bbe Is 
eleven years old. and at home where condi 
tions are all good, and the Burronndlngs well 
magnetized, the is almost equal to her mother 
for materialization, etc.; but she was now 
much embarrassed by the presence of the 
audience, and on the spirits attempting to en 
trance her, the codtrol was imperfect and the 
result unfavorable.

But now came one of the most remarkable 
of all testa on record. I t  was that of Mrs. 
Suydan, who gave her wonderful "  fire teat" 
in tho presence of the andlence. Mrs. Buydan 
claimed to be controlled by an Indian girl 
who waa frozen to death years ago, and when 
she comes back to the earth plane, she has an 
unconquerable love for fire. Bhescauses her 
medium tp handle Are like "a thing of beauty 
and a Joy forever.” She would wash her 
hands and face in . burning, blazing alcohol, 
which every chemist knows gives on most in 
tense heat. Then„Bhe took on the chimney of 
a burning lamp—almost red hot—and caressed 
it like a doll, nutting it up to her naked face 
and neck, ana holding it m her naked hands. 
Having done so for some time, she laid It 
down upon the table and some one from the 
audience called out, " L e t  the committee 
handle that chimney and see if it is ' really 
hob" The medium picked it up and reached 
It to lawyer Bushnell, who, when he touched 
it, jerked-hia hand back to keep from being 
burnt, and that after the medium bad caressed 
it for at.least five minutes,-'giving it time to 
cool on many degrees. Then she turned Bp 
the flame of the lamp till It was very large and 
powerful, and would bold her hands and arms 
in the flame till you would think they were 
cooked to the bone. By and by she called for 
water to wash off the smoke and soot so that 
the committee could examine and report as to 
whether there waj any trace of Are to be found 
on her arms or hands.

The lady stated in the beginning that her 
right arm waa as cold as death, while her left 
arm was at iu  normal temperature, and called 
tbe committee tor examine them, and they so 
reported. Bhe then stated that her left hand 
would be burned scone, but the right arm 
would be perfectly preserved. At the close of 
the seance, such wsa found to be the facts.
The writer hereof was requested to go . 
the stage and examine the subject; which he 
did, aad found there were on the Undercut 
parts of the right hand aad arm no traces of 
beat except that tbe surfaos was slightly red 
dened. The left band was oonsiderably burned 
and the Augers somewhat swollen, yet the me 
dium seemed to he in.no pain whatever, and 
I understand that .she saflers .no pain with any 
part of the body that may get burned while 
under this in 11 dance.

What “ the mind of the spirit" was, in allowing 
one hand to remain in a normal condition ana 
to be thus blistered, I knew not; yet, all the 
fire waa extracted from that hand before the 
Influence left ber.- 

On examination of the hands the following 
Sunday, J found the left hand blistered at 
several points, but not a hundredth part as 
much as your band or mine wonld have been 
if thus exposed to such Intense best.

Finally, these two mediums are plain, un 
assuming, domestic ladles, going about their 
dally work as wife, mother, housekeeper, 
neighbor, friend; loved and eeteemed by all 
who know them. I hope to be able In tbe 
future to moke arrangements with 'Mr. Parry 
to have him and his wife-medium, and Mra 
Buydan to accompany me In my lectures, and 
demonstrate the theory by giving some of 
these wonderful tests at the' close of the lec 
tures.

«•* I often bear people say to mo at the close of 
my lecture, " Well, Doctor, that’s first-rate, 
but we want to have some of these tests that 
you speak of ourselves. Show us a sign.” So 
wc shall arrange to moot this demand; and if 
in addition, I can ’flay  hands on the sick and 
they shall recover," or prescribe infallible 
specifics under angel direction, so much the 
belter.

Bnt after all, what do we, with all these 
forces, expect to accomplish? The conversion 
of the world In a dayf Nay, verily! For some 
would not believe though one arose from tbe 
dead.

At tbe seance referred to a gentleman sat
Jubt behind me, whom I overheard to say, 
"W hat docs all that amount to t It proves 
nothing. Fifty aoch performances wqjjid not 
convert me." 1 thought of Pope’s couplet:

“ Convince a fool contrary to his will,
And he is of the same opinion still."

" I t  proves nothing!’’ Dear me! It doesn’t ? 
What would prove anything in the estimation 
of such folks? If a prestlgialor, with traps 
and triggers, confederates and secret springs, 
should do something similar, that would prove 
something,* What would It be? This, that 
he was a success as a Juggler. But when a 
lone wOman, who knows no tricks, has no 
traps, triggers, confederates, or secret springs, 
submits to bong handcuffed, and securely lied 
otherwise, and iu an (aslant these wonderful 
things occur—yoL^they prove nothing!”

At the^-sJo^SfAhis wonderful exhibition 
DrJfiwWell, who is elalrvoyant, described 
spirits for half an hour, many of whom were 

(''recognized.
\  Chicago, Illinois,

O'onUniHHl from 2nd page,) 

being of wonderful attributes. The heart w s b  
wide ns the world; the love deep as the sea. 
Bhe beheld, embraced, and loved all. Not a 
son or daughter of Adam escaped her atten 
tion and care.

" I  know thee, 0  divine Madonna!” I cried, 
pressing forward to kiss the border of her 
robe. And now, of a truth, I read tho secret 
of thy many worshipers," 
i " I t  is true;” she returned, /eachiag out her 
hand with a gesture of benediction. “The 
prayers of the world have made me what they 
name me, the mother of the world.”

A- I stood there for a moment, I fell and 
saw how, and why, the weeping world could 
so trustingly lay Its head on the bro*flt,/f that
Infinite motherhood. ------

But my sight was drawn to a radiant being 
near by. It waa Joan of Arc. The grand old 
poet Deborah, Stood at her right hand; and on 
her left the tuneful Greek, Sappho: while at 
her feet reclined a spirit, young and lily white. 
It was Ike . youthful martyr Theodosia, the 
peerless Virgin of Tyre.

A little way ofl. and apart from all others, 
stood, a nuiJksiif^oM; and the face was turn 
ed toward the Madonna, with such an infinite 
expression of mingled love, tenderness sjjd 
gratitude, as I never before felt. 0 , then I 
knew that tho sentiment of a true natural love 
is mighty and Indestructible. But from such 
a son to such a mother, It was invested with 
an almost Omnipotent power.

I needed not to see the cup of gall, the 
crown of thorns, the garden of agony, tbe 
cruel cross and the riven tqmb. No one for a 
moment could mistake.tire' Intense individuali 
ty qf that presence. Never was there another 
like him. He was begotten, conceived.-mold 
ed, moved and Inspired, atom by atom, line  by 
line, with one all-pervading spirit of pure 
love. With lifted bands and' streaming eyes, 
I bowed myself down, and wepD at bis feet, 
for Joy in his divine presence. O how beauti 
ful! how majestic!—now passing all language 
to describe—all Imagination to conceive! And

Jet, I fainted not, as In the sjghtfof some others 
ar leas holy. On the contrar^/T grew strong 

—so strong I could have invoked a share of 
that transcendent and gloried# martyrdom.

By a rapid passage of thought I went oat in 
to his life. I followed him from the manger 
of Cana to tbe temple at Jerusalem, where ne 
talked with the doctors, a prematurely wise 
child. I stood with him by the side of Jor 
dan, where, obedient to the ministry of John, 
ho bowed down to the renovating Wave** I as 
cended with him tho Mountain of Temptation, 
and beheld the arch demon turned away by his 
omnipotent armor of divine love. I stood with 
him on the brow of Olivet, when he wept over 
the doomed city. His words came booming 
back, borne on the troubled billows of time: 
"O Jerusalem! Jerusalem! how often would 
I have gathered thee, as a hen gathereth her 
chickens beneath her wings; but ye would 
not I” O transcendent pathos I I lingered with 
him mid the shadows of Getheemane, and saw 
the trickling blood-drops when he prayed: 
"O, Father! tf ll be possible, lot this cup pass 
from me I" I hung with him at the cross, and 
heard when he forgave and blest his murder 
ers. "Father, forgive them, for-they know 
not what they do!" O, Almighty Love! was 
there no other reward than this? Alia! no. 
The measure of the Martyr wonld have fallen 
short, without th ir highest consummation of 
faith and power. , >  '

"  Now 1 know of a truth;” I exclaimed, 
bowing 4pwn more lowly at his fleet, as be 
bent over me, with enclasped armi^of blessing, 
"how thou are my Bav&r-ths Bayior of all man 
kind. It la by this inexhaustibly— this omnip 
otent love! Broad ax the universe—deep as 
Hell, and high as Ht^yen, its virtues and Its 
potencies ore sufficient for the wants of all."

He clasped my hand within his, and' gently 
raised me. I stood erect. 1 grew tall and 
strong. I took new pleasure In myself, feel 
ing how grand and glorious a thing It is to be 
a man. Thus. I was baptized anew. I became 
one with that immaculate being; and forever, 
avekmore I shall rejoice only In good.

For a little while there w m  a complete ab- 
_  sorption of the senses. And then I heard that 
ofTTnsJeitlo voloe—the same that of yore moved 

and magnetized multitudes—whispering ln my 
ear-. "Rejoice, O my brother; for verily the 
Christ Is born anew, Incarnate lh all hu 
manity."

Then after a Utile he added; "Veneration, 
my brother, Is a good gift, because it leads up 
toward higher excellence; yet even In this go 
not beyond the tine measure. There have 
baen many Chriat i  many that have ascended 
to the highest Heavens long before me. Bat
are we not all as brethren—they to me, as I 
to thee? There are many greet and glorious.

bat only one is perfect, and that is God, the 
Father of all spirits and the author of all ‘ 
being."

Yet. e v e n  while he modestly sought to veU 
his splendors, he became so transfigured that 
I could not see, for the great glory. And t h u  
while we were still sustained by his power, we 
passed imperceptibly Into the lower spheres.

T a k e  N o tice .

The colored monitor attached to every pa 
per mailed from this Publishing House, indi 
cates the day of the month and year to which 
payment has been made. Ne one neod to 
write to this office for a statement of bis or 
her account, when It goes with the paper ev 
ery week. If the day and month is In dto 
pari, tho subscriber owes from such day, 
month and year, at the rate of a year,
bnt under our present proposition, if arrear 
ages and one year In advance Is paid, the *d- 
mtiM rote# of $J-00 a year will bo accepted. 
This liberal oiler la made as an Inducement 
for advance payment.

If any ono docs not know how to compote 
the time from tbe figures and letters on the 
eokrtd monitor attached to each paper, an ex 
planation will be found at the bead of the first 
editorial column on the fourth page of this 
paper. Please turn to It and reckon np your 
accounts, all you who are In arrtar*:

A PKitftoH of good address and business ca 
pacity will find an unusual chance to make 
money In an agency for the House pf J. B. 
Ford A Oo. Their method of dealing with 
tho public requires tho services of intelligent 
men and women In all parts of tho country. 
Any! one desiring the position of solicitor 
should address J B, Ford A Co., 114 Monroe - 
Bt., Chicago. vl(Infill

Instan t Relief from the use of Magnetised 
Papers.

M r s . A. H, RoMNBon. D e a r  S utler:— I re 
ceived vour letter In' due time, atid oh 1 my 
frlcpd, I thank you so much. I received In 
Btant relief. Those magnetized papers work 
like magic I could not have lived without 
your help, and the help of angel friends. I 
feel as though you could sec and know how 
1 am situated,

M r s . H a t t i e  Hickock.
Pine Island, O.

SHE 8RK.T T^B HJ'IRIT DOCTORS.
Thomas Andrus, o f  Norwalk, Mich . says: 

Tho pain in my wife's back has entirely 
left her under your treatment, and she saw tbe 
spirit Doctors belonging to your band while 
they were examining her case.

WARTS no MORE TORAtCff.
M r h . A. H. RontNioK. Medium., Chicago.— 

You will recollect about two months ago I 
sent for a box of Tobacco Antidote. It.came 
safely to hand and I used HasSlrectod After 
the second day I had no desire for the poison 
weed. Thauk God I am done with It

J. N. C l a r k .
Cold water, Mich.

NO WORK DESIRE FOR TOHAOOO.
Mr . B. B.-Jo me s , Editor Rk l ig io -Ph il o s o  

ph ic a l  J o u r n a l , Chicago:—I received that 
box of Mrs. Robinson’s Tobacco Antidote, 
and It has cured me, I have no appetite for 
tobacco now. I have prevailed on a friend of 
mine to try the Antidote, and herewith sepd 
tho pay for It.

P. J. Tnoispaoir.
Perry City, N. Y„ April 16th, ’74.

The Tobacco Antidote, compounded by 
Mrs. A. II. Robinson, of Chicago, which! 
ordered from tbe Rklioio Pbiixjoophical 
Publishing Uousb, came to hand March 8d. 
One-half box entirely cared me.

J, F. K l i n * .
Orange, Tex , March 27lh, ‘74.

R. 11 AVERT WKIT1KD SAYS:
1 think Mrs. Robinson's Tobacco Antidote 

has cured mo of my habit of using tobacco, 
though I had the misfortune to spill Borne of It.

Jackson, Miss, March :10th, ’74.

^ a s s i j t l  t o  s p i r i t
I / o r  (til PfpmrtmrHt TVI.Y A/ tkmrftJ mi <h* 

raU */ trirritf .r»tt ftr  tint / tr  tt rt y lint 
ixvtnty. .Vmtitm mrt /  r. I w t n i /  J m ti puklimk-nl
{ra im iirm tlf.]

W *. B. lloonm ii, flrrt w ilie r  of Ix)!xbU)n;.Alleg»a Oo., 
M leh., ptMfld to  spUR-lire, M » rcb tls t, sued M j« » m  

Ifin jr  tp o a k e r i and m edium* will learn b |  I  lie abevs 
th a t on* they knew  a* a «lne«f« believer ta  the m inictra 
tlona of tbe  aoRele, and an earneat ezem pbSer of the 
p rinciple* o f  o u r beau tifu l religion, '* Do nn lo  o tbeia  a* 
ye w ould th a t e ther* thould  do uo to  yo u ,"  la  hi* d rily  
deed*, bae paw ed on, and welcem* Ihcm no Inmjor a* he 
used to  do a t bl* o rer-opea  door. Tbo h ighest eulogy 
we can pronounce upon hta life  la  tW*. “ He ever •trove 
to  do right, and to  t i l  m ankind he waa a brother. ”

T h e  funeral d licooree  waa dell rerod  by U ra. M. J .  
K a ta , to  a  large audience aaeembled to  pay rc rp ec t to  
tbe  honored dead,w ho, la  reeponae to a r rijacet preview* 
ly a iade  by some o f hi* friends, and unkDOwn to  th e  
speaker, s ta rtled  he r severely by tddreaalng  hi* Mre 
m ourner*, a t h la ow n faa e rsl T he harta l was c o d  elect 
ed by tbe  (im agers, o r whom be was a p K ^ h a e t t  a ad  
honored b ro ther. T he Sweet stager. Mr. aad  Mre, A, A. 
A bbott, and  the ir  choir, discoursed glad m usic from  tb e  
•p trim s! harp  In the ir  joyon* JobUee* over the  In reear- 
ree led  b ro ther!  V erily , verily , w hether we will believe 
i t  o r no t, the  s p ir it  live*, aad  the re  la no  death!

Uapreredented Draaad for a  new aad 
greetly enlarged odltlon of

M O SE S-W O O D H U L L ISM
IN  A N U T 8 H E L L .

BY T U B  8IM RITUAL18TB O F N E W  H A M P a m U L  
Wrrn ak  A rrsm u x . .

bv I>r. Jo se p h  Treat, form*
Wocxt/iuJl ift ctiy(!**'# H'erify.

This work contains 42 compact page* tally shnwiag 
the doctrine of “Social Freedom" a* tanght and prae-* 
Heed by Victoria 0. Woodhnll, Moses Ifnll. Tennis 0. 
Cladln, Col- Blood oMom Harvey and others nf their Iklth 
as declared and published byThanifelTte, To. which It 
appended review■ of the pemtcloue dof trine, by Mre,ML 
J .  Wllcoxeon and Warren H arris, aad an expose af *
* >1* fsrt4^d  rtftftsfLa* a tie J n ia n h  Tt**! fLirm #r(a  * ----- *

---------------------------   th e  book , a ad  read It, and
w hen-read  a t borne. It should  b* loaned  to  th e  n e ig h  
bor*. th a t  all m ay te e  w hat "Koala! Freedom ”  ta a e S a ,  
a n d  ite  re fu ta tio n  end  rtpvdloH on by tntm SpirUnaMgU.

T W M  C B M T S  purchases the week. T en  thousand 
copies bow  ready to  i l l  orders, by mall or otherwise. 

A ddress fU t-io io -ra iM eorm oA X  F o a L ia n u o  iT snss 
Chicago. 111.

J



i toears no mash, botos at no Ignuum sljrhte, eccho nether place nor applause: sljr onln ashs a bearing.

M  fi i  7 u L .  J L
k e m a k k  v u m :  m e x t v  - s t  

PHYSICAL K XPK ttlliNC l .•*

A J o u r n e y  to  H e a v e n  a n d  W h n t w as 
S een  T h e r e .  t

The following narrative was written about 
ton years ago, by the Rev. 8 . J. Decker, a Bap 
tist clergyman of unquestionable intelligence 
and veracity, then living in Pulaski, N.' Y.

As every feeling, sensation and development 
of the human soul Is interesting to the reflect 
ing, and as every phenomenon of the mind is 
important, opening some knowledge of man 
to man,.l thought that, perhaps, somo mental 
inquirers would ho paid for reading what, to 
me. was a singular development, and which 
occurred in connection with a recent sickness, 
through which I have passed.

But, to give the reader an entire view of the 
phenom enon, it will be proper to .give ilrst a 
brief history of ihlngB w hich have led to  It.

Thirty-one yearn ugo, next April, I suffered 
an injury upon my head, which resulted (after 
a few months of painful and confused eensa- 
tionji) in insanity, from which I partially re- 

^-ccrtfered, but have had sudden attacks of ex 
cessive pain and confusion in my head, from 
lime to time, ever since, resulting in periods 
of partial, and sometimes total, insanity.

As time wore on, these attacks became less 
frequent, shorter in djiration, and weaker in 
etlect, until I have had but three attacks since 
1 came to this county, twelve years ago. But 
I do not remember a day in thirty years when 
I have been entirelyJree from pain and con 
fused feeling in my 'head, always augmented 
by severe thought, close study, over exertion 
or excitement, so much so that I have ntrely 
been able to block out an ordinary lectuhr-kt 
one Bitting. anlesB I could grasp the thoughts 
and finish it in from fifteen to thirty minutes.

The way 1 have been obliged to study and 
think on substantial subjects, is to thluk as 
hard and rapidly as possible, till I feel dizzy 
and my thread of thought breaks; I then get 
up, move, run to the neighbors, or the busi 
ness part of the place, talk and listen to talk 
for an hour or two, regain my balance of 
mind, go home and try again.

Very often, In public speatttrg, when fifteen 
or twenty minutes of clear, strong thought have 
passed upon my mind yiain and confused feel- 
ing in  my head take place, and I am obliged 
to go, broken and limping to the end of the 
subject. - You can Bee, leader; from this (my 
common condition) how near the shore of in 
sanity I live all the time. These attacks are 
Judden, and no striking mental phenomena 
accompany the commencement; but recovery 
is more slow/'Vten displaying curious mental 
conditions. What I am about to relate took 
place between the hours of eleven and one 
o’clock, on the third night after my recent at 
tack, on the 16th day of January l«ttt.

C H I C A G O ,  MAY 1 6 , 1 8 7 4 . H O .  9 .

' I .  it, thought of it, but, strfingely, I did 
cel cold. I now - eemed to pass directly 

over the village. I knew every house distinct 
ly; 1 saw une light in a dwelling, and another 
In a grocery; I heard voices that seemed to 
come from the chambers of the public house; 
one voice, L, laughing, 1 distinctly recognized 
as that of Mr. Grout. 1 saw one person on the 
Btr.eot; he crossed the street ag&Uist the stone 
block, went around the blocliand up the walk, 
west; had on a cap and fur collar; had some 
thing on his arm ; 1 thought him to be Dr. 
Lowe. 1 seemed to pass over the alley be 
tween the drug store and the tavern, over the 
water side of the buildings on the upper end 
of Mill street, and came over the street about 
half way to the guide-board to the station, fol 
lowed the road to the hill on the Centrevilie 
road, then followed the fl at, close to a high 
bank , noticed a rock cropping through the 
snow, and crossed what seemed to be a wood 
road. I seemed to pass within hearing, and 
sometimes within sight, of the river, till di 
recity over Centrevilie. 1 Haw the Fox bridge 
road, and another one crossing by the Sanborn 
mill-site. 1 saw a light at one house in Centre- 
ville, and heard a child’s cry, mingled with a 
shrill female voice singing. I saw the railroad 
and a car standing on the track, and heard the 
Bound of some one striking on iron; it sounded 
like a bar striking on a mill-dog.

1 soerned now to be Full three hundred feet 
above the houses. Up to this point 1 have been 
familiar with the country, but beyond (in the 
direction I seemed ta^u) I have" never been. 
In a little way the land seemed very broken, 
small sharp bills and deep depressions occur 
red; two places that 1 noticed looked as if 
scooped out, like a dish; uue seemed not to be 
more than half a mile from Centrevilie. I  no 
ticed much woods for two or threo miles, then 
more small new clearings and a good many 
log houses; but at this point Things began to 
look dim, for 1 seemed now to be half a mile 
high; but 1 discerned vast forests. Before 
these were passed my .height seemed such, that 
all below me was a dim, hazy outline, and 
soon there seemed but tin ocean of atmosphere 
around me filled with sailing, broken clouds, 
sparkling stars, and a vast space—so vast, it 
seemed as though my former ideas had been 
mere child’s thoughts upon it. Oae thing more 
seemed strange to me; the terrible momentum 
with which everything seemed tolly under me, 
while I seemed to ntove quite gently, and yet, 
as rapidly as everything seemed to pass I saw 
distinctly the minutest objects, until too high 
to perceive them.

From the point Where I lost sight of all 
earthly objects, I seemed to bang motionless, 
yet I was conscious of moving at liffhtning 
speed. Boon it began to grow sensibly lighter, 
till it seemed light as day, and yet no sup. A 
region that seemed to look like substance came 
within view, and soon I seemed to be passing 
over its sorfaco. I then began to see trees,

vain. Memories, totally forgotten for years, 
were clear, perfect and fresh upon my mind, 
and afiected me very much as they did when I 
first knew them. I was astonished at being 
able to repeat, as rapidly as thought, in my 
mind, passages in every book I had ever read, 
even but once, and that, perhaps, years ago' 
Incidents of my life, long forgotten, came 
trooping in sight, all vividly real, much more 
Like original facts than memories. Much of 
thiB although so clear and impressive, and hap 
pening but a few weeks ago, is again fading 
rapidly out of sight 

After these strange Tesarrections had passed 
for from one to two hours upon my mind, 1 
looked up at the clock, which stood close to 
me; it indicated a few minutes to,eleven. At 
this time I became aware of a strange want of 
bodily sensation. \  tried repeatedly to turn 
over on my bed, aqd to move lay limbs, but 
could do neither, Though I couH (jnove myA UU UQUUU , tUUÛ U A V/UUÎ  AIJWVQ UkJ
oy^a in any direction, aud took repeated and 
scrultfazing looks about the room, aud heard 
the smallest sounds distinctly. The licking of
the clock sounded much louder than usual 
indeed, all sounds for some days were pain 
fully Joud. I. had as good evidence'as ever in 
my lTfe that I was aVrake, aud keenly con 
Bcious to all I could see, hear or .think. I 
looked up at the clock again; it,was a few 
minutes past eleven.

W  Btrango thought now came over me—it, 
was this: I will make the eflort and see if I' 
cannot go out of my body. I smiled at the 
idea, as foolish and absurd, but still made the 
efiort. A strange unexpected phenomenon 
occurred; instead of falling I seemed to sue 
ceed. Instead of an impalpable, subtle, Intang 
ible, nondescript something, It .seemed like 
refined material, having a' form Just like the 
body, occupying every "spot in it, ,from-cv* 
tremlty to extremity. I  Beetnqd to feel it pasK  
ing out from every individual pqre of the skin, 
from fingers to toes, accompanied by a prick 
ling sensation in every spot in me. as if gently 
touched In a million points at once, by as 
many needles. The feeling was singular, but 
not painful, and lasted but an Instant.

I now seemed to be conscious that I was out 
of the body, and between that and the wall 
overhead, r  looked up, and was again aston- 
lahed, for 1 seemed to see through the wall and 
roof, and saw the clouds and sky distinctly. T

I was lying in the middle room of m» house^Liooklng like pictures of dwarf palms, and 
making all the efforts to sleep I could, but fn streams seemed to be winding along, looking

seemed to rise, passing through the wall and _______________________   L  _____________
roof without difficulty, or any new sensation ,v*\ things appeared to rest or move, and yet thisi w i  wiuutti unucuuy, ur any bow w u m h u u  -
and I thought of it then that I must have passed 
as electricity, heat, or light passes through 
solid substances. When I  Seemed to be about 
fifty feet above the house, I  looked bask and
saw my .room, wlthevery minute thing in it, 
and my bod; lying still, with the eoss open 
and fixed. This moment was one of curious
sensation, not happy but paipful. ' *'

I t  was a freezing night, the snow lying thick, 
with a cold wind blowing and the air frosty.

like very clear water mixed with grains of 
boating quicksilver, and sparkling in the light 
much like scow crystals to a clear sunlight.

As I passed on, the trees became more plenty 
and larger, growing in ejgMers, without any 
small growth, decayed or'falleh timber. Spots 
of flowers began to appear; some looked like 
those I had seen before,\but most of thum were 
new, and all had clearer,^nore vivid colors and 
more delicate forms. Many trees were wholly 
covered with flowers; one kiud was splendid 
beyond description. The trees upon which it 
grew varied from twenty to one hundred feet 
in height; after a foot every few inches put 
out a branch, a smooth, straight slender limb, 
without any leaves, tapsring to a single point, 
tippiyi with a tingle flower, bell-shaped, with 
the brim downward, -having all the colors of 
the rainbow, and arrayed in the same order, 
the darkest at the small end next the Umb. 
The tree looked like a mass of flqwors, shaped 
like a pipe-apple. Soon, acres of plan ̂ "flowers 
were under my eye; everything looked like 
perfect spring in its vigor, without the smallest 
sign of decay anywhere. It would take a vol 
ume to faintly describo what I seemed to see 
and feel. The whole seemed perfection per 
fected, beauty beautified, glory glorified. Songs 
of birds, the most beautiful, floated every 
where; in short it seemed life doubly alive, 
without tho smallest sign of old age or decay; 
all seemed to be of refined, immortal material, 
having a striking resemblance to this .earth, 
but, upon thought, little or nothing like it.

But soon my whole Interest became centered 
in a toew object. A human form was rapidly 
approaching; when against mo it slopped. I 
have admired strong manly beauty, buen daz 
zled with glorious female beauty; I have felt 
my heart tingle at a Bight of dimpled child 
beauty; I have been ravished with soul con 
ceptions of fngel beauty, but this was my 
highest ideal glorified. It was a lady; her 
Ups moved, but I heard no sound, yet thoughts 
came flying to me, and I felt 1 knew what she 
would say. She Was a stranger, In a hurry; 
she smiled, bowed and was gone.

A number of others passed, some near, some 
far off, some going as rapidly as thought, somp* 
moving very slowly, but all I noticed, when 
moving, showed elasticity and abUity to move 
with inconceivable velocity. I  looked for 
winged beings, but saw nono except the birds. 
There seemed a surface on which all these

i, with Unce aq(Topenings In every direc- 
t :on. I saw no building, and nothing like 
e ding or drinking, or any preparation for it; 
U  whole business Bcemed to be paHaing from 
group to group, giving aud receiving thought 
and feeling; tho great motive power Becmcd 
to be to find the spot and being and add to 
happiness. Every countenance and open mind 
I Boomed to see looked as if they were con 
stantly thinking, communicating and receiv- 
ing something oe&utlful and lovely, in which 
they Becmed intensely Interested and perfectly 
happy. I looked and thought much on their 
garments, for they Beemed to be clothed. All 
had loose, flowing robes; hands, fee: and head, 
naked. I was surprised that they were not all\ 
white and of the same patterbj toanyjooktd 
as if a piece of a rainbow had bicn woven into 
a warp of threads of white, silVcry light, but 
all looked new and clean. 1 had as yet seen 
no person I knew, and 1 began to have a deep 
wish to sec some person I knew. While this 
wish was on my mind, a person 1 was shm 
thinking of stood before me. 1 had nut seen 
her coming, as I had others. At a glauco, 1 
read from her mind—*' I have come as you 
wished ” This was so sudden and strauge 
that I was startled with thoughts of ghosts and 
apparitions. She smiled and her lips inuvedp 
but 1 beard no sound, but I teemed to see ana 
feel her meaning; it was this: "1 am real; 
the same you once knew in childhood and 
youth.” 1 felt and thought with mighty in 
tensity—! have believed in immortality, but 
now I see it, and how glorious above any 
former conception or feeling. I shall nut re 
peat what Bbe said—1 fahall call the facts read 
from her mind and others, saying things. 
Thoughts and feelings in another seemed there 
just as real and tangible as sights and e<muds 
nad ever done, and intensely more impressive 
and certain.- It sflects me slramjely now, to 
remember how rapidly thought! passed be 
tween us, the vast amount said, and the little 
time it took. I thought with throbbing joy: 
*• t)h, what cannot be learned in another life!”
I shall never forget in this'flfe things she told 
me of that state and region. A strange, un 
decided question has ever since been with me: 
was all inis a menial phcpomen-»uT Shall I 
find what I seemed to nee true? knd what I 
was told that lay beyfend, in an iofioite vast- 
nesa, will it be found to be a dreamt' 2 cannot 
tell—oh, how I wish I knew) Shd teemed to 
tell me much that occurred just before and at 
her death, of wpich there are living witnesses 
in Connecticut, and 1 shall write to satisfy 
myself whether the things she seemed to tel1 
ever transpired.

1 soon saw , ono I once well know. When 
last I saw him on earth, he was a lad of about 
fifteen; be died soon after 1 left New Eng 
land. He told mo many things which I can 
find out whether true or not, by referring to 
persons now living, which he seemed to say 
were present. One thing struck me. It was 
that be would have lived bad he not been 
strangled in takiog a pungent medicine.

I saw many others; I heard much, I saw 
much, and felt unutterable things; but I have 
written enough to exhibit tbc character of the 
phenomenon, fs«t or delusion, whicnever It 1b.

1 will describe qnly one thing more of many. 
1 saw (or seemed to see) several times forms 
rapidly approach each other, and instead of 
turning out when thoy met, they seemed to 
pass directly through each other, like light 
through glass, heat through iron, or air through 
a sieve. The first time 1 seemed to see this I 
shuddered, for the momentum of the parlies 
w s b  such that it seemed they must be crushed 
by the collision, but, strangely, Ujey seemed 
to emerge from each other with olfyper feet as 
bofore.

I now felt a pa"Hg of apprehension that I 
should not find my way back, fdr it was all 
the while present with me that I must return.
I cannot say, while surrounded with such 
beauty, glory, intelligence, Immortality and 
love, that-1 had a thought or wish to remain.
I did think often with rapture, “ 1 ahall see 
this place again.’’ But, with the anxiety and 
tho wish to go I found myself rapidly moving 
away from the spot, and seemed to pass over 
exactly the same places I had iu going, except 
I saw no light or person and heard no voice 
anywhere. When over my own houso, I 
seemed l o ^ e  my body as when I, left it. I 
seemed to descend to it, and into It, felt the 
same prickling sensation a s’before, but it nojv 
laste4 ,somo moments.

I now felt cold, slid and heavy, but moved 
my body and limbs without difficulty. I looked 
at the clock, It was a few minutes after one. 
In a few moments alt things around me seemed 
natural, as usual in 'the transition state from 
insanity to soundness of mind. I have tried 
often to obtain the Bamo condition since, but 
have utterly failed.

Now, reader, I do not know what you may 
think of this; that la your business not mine. 
But it is printed on my mind in unfading 
colors; that two hours is before me like the 
glorious history of (years. I give It no name,

Surface seemed very etberiai, for I  could look 
down.through It. I  thought then: la th i s— i i - ----- ’ * ’ _ _ uajy ow(ng.to ©n-

'i the beings moved 
glide rather than

really unsubstantial, or Is it 0 
larged perception f Although 
their limbs, they seemed to

the form.
As 1 moved on the people became more and/ 

more plenty, till at last it seemed an endleee

The bu: 
as yet to

and, reader, be careful how you dot 
man mind is too little understood 
speak positively. _

Whatever It was it has afiected me power 
fully, and I have no force to prevent It.

But this Is certain—it has not afiected me so 
as to make me love God or man leas, or to 
have less confidence in immortality, leas faith 
in goodness, or less fears for the wicked.

(th ink  It has given me some new and beau 
tlful thoughts, strong-and happy feelings, 
when I think of the future of a blessed -soul, 
o? of the wisdom and goodness of nur holy

ws^k, the motion (one told mejwsa the result God. When 1 pass the boundary of flesh and 
of a wish of the mind and-not of the action of blood, see as 7 a i *----------* —  *---------UlOUU, BOO M  I I

then 1 ahall pre 
these, singular

now sa I *m-known, 
iw the character of 

. without giving 
have other truth enough

to urge an honest man to do all my powers 
will allow, for my own present ana eternal 
happiness, aud for that of the world around 
tne. You may ask—would y*u not like to 
know tho exact truth of the matter? Certainly 
I should, but wjtb sq much to interest, to 
struggle against, to love and to labor for, 
plainly within reach, I can afford to wait a 
solution till God pirns- But, reader, you will 
never lose anything, by looking candidly at 
everything connected with your soul, or the 
soul of anojhftr-^gp, when you read this slngu 
lar exjI?3iio;iC6 of my soul, be cool and calm 
*m<Hrv?ill never harm you

L will state one thing, however, in conncc 
lion with this matter, and ofl-:r two suggestions 
for the reader to thiuk of

W e are all sensible of having power to think, 
to perceive, and. feci vastly more sometime*
I ban at others.

In my experience this enlargement of mind 
power has been by far the most striking fn 
three particular conditions

First, When publicly speaking upon grand 
and gloriops subjects, the topic becoming keen 
ly real, and all other things becoming lost, or 
nearly lost, to sense so as to be unconaciou* of 
the presence of people, objects, sounds, aud of 
the passage of tune.

Second. The point between waking and 
(deeping. In my experience mental conscious 
ness is the last thing obscured, and often, after 
it seems to me the body is asleep, there has 
many times appeared a mental consciousness, 
strange and mirpriong in ita powerapu vjvid 
ness,strange in its phenomena ■

Tnird Thu passing from total or partial 
Insanity (as 1 often have done in my life) to 
mental soundness litre  have been the strongest 
aud most surprising exhibitions of the nature 
1 have Just referred to. The last instance, 
which 1 nave faintly described in this article, 
is the most extraordinary, but they are all suf 
Ucienlly alike to iudiaate a common origin.

One th idg jj^erttln , there is a vast enlarge 
meat of mental consciousness, for the lime 
being.

But, under this power, does the soul ever 
see what it seems to see? Is it nearer the con 
dition It will lie in wbeojuit of the body? Or. 
is it the result of thC capacity of the mind 
(acting under powerful stimulants) to think in 
such a manner as to have these thoughts an 
pear positive realities? One of these causes is 
undoubtedly true, but thequestion is, which’ 
When I remember And-feel, I am inclined to 
the former. When T reason coolly and logic 
ally, .1 am inclined to the latter. The fact is, 
1 do not know. Who does?

W A SHIN G TO N  A ND P H IL L IP S .

T h e  G re a t  A b o li tio n  O r a to r  O n ly  a  
M e d iu m —G e u rg e  W a s h in g to n  

H eal ( >ratory~

'F ro m  the Sprla^S eld  (Mm Ŝ I R epublican  1

We always did have our misgivings about 
the genuineness* of Mr. Wendell rhillips. 
There have been forever such extreme contra 
dictions In his utterances,—at times takiog 
hold on the eternities, and again groveling io 
the earthiness of ignorance and deinagoguiem. 
And now tho mystery Is solved. The divinity 
is purely a reflected light. Indeed, he Is but 
the conduit for great souls In the spirit-land. 
Mr. A. E. Nowton reveals the riddle,-or strips 
ofl the mask, so to speak, in Dr. Brltt&n’s 
Sp iritu a lu tic  Journal. It la only by "trans- 
mlnsion of thought” that Mr. Phillips shines.

Mr. Newton's fundamental proposition is 
that "the best productions of the greatest mas 
ters in every department of human thought 
and achievement are in reality tho productions 
of disembodied minds, whether progressive or 
retrogressive, in the after life.” And thus Ue 
goes on to briDg tho application home to the 
great hero of the American platform, who has 
been so long masquerading in other people's 
thoughts before our public: " I t  was my priv 
liege, ’ says Mr Newton, "to attend a public 
meeting in Boston, immediately after the ex 
citing presidential campaign in which Abra 
ham Lincoln was firsV chosen president of the 
United States. Thu meeting was one of con 
gratulation and rejoicing qpon that event, 
and it was to be addressed by that 'silver 
tongued, orator," Wendell Phillips/ The au 
dience was Immense arfJ the enthuai*Hin un 
bounded. I had the goodjortun© to have by 
my side an Intimate add trusty companion, 
who at times was gifted by an opening of the 
inner Benses, which revealed the presence of 
beings invisible to the.common eye. Nothing 
of the kind, however,iwu anticipated on this 
occasion, and what followed was os surprising 
as it was significant to Uajjolh. As the orator 
stepped upon tho platform)and began his ad 
dress, my companion whispered to me that 
she saw, as It were above and in his rear, 
another platform, or a vast-am phi theatre, on 
whlbh were assembled a noble array of dtgul-

draw no deductions, build no theories upon lt,^ -fled and shining beings, with countenance all 
and. reader, bn careful how *nn do: ¥h* w  agiow with interest In the occasion." In fact,

the chlefcst patriots sod statesmen of Ameri 
can history, and. foremost the majestic Wash, 
iogton, evidently tfie spokesman or master of 
ceremonies for that great cloud of witnesses. 
"Intently regarding this unexpected scope, 
she soon perceived that the chief personages 
revealed-to her vision were in some way unit 
edly engaged in giving expression to thoughts.

. dually appropriate to 
ing there convened.

accompanied by symbolic representations, of 
wonderful artistic beauty and (one, and eri- 

Urn object Of the meet- 
__________  A t my request, aha re 
peated to me, lu a low whisper, as fully as 
possible, the ideas she received, find described 
the imagery whlcff was made to pass before 
her surprised viilop. Listening to her words, 
end at the same time to the eloquent language

of the visible orator, 1 -toon perceived that 
the latter was but following in the same track, 
and repeating the substantial ideas—sometimes 
me very words—which had, a moment before, 
beet) whispered in my ear When he indulged 
an was his Wont, in a figure of speech, he but 
lirnly indicated what had Just been presented 
is a vivid picture before my companion's vis 
ion I Thts continued through the whole ad 
dress, which was delivered apparently im 
promptu, and was one of Mr. l'hillipsr most 
thrilling and commanding ellurts, as will be 
remembered by thousands who beard it. To 
UBlbis incident, paralleled by many others of 
a similar significance, furnished conclusive 
proof that this chief of orators on the Ameri 
can platform u  at limes (that be is always is 
not affirmed) a medium fo, the transmission of 
thought troin tv died minds once tabernacled 
m clay. Whether or not the eminent orator 
was at that lime, or is evt-r conscious of any 
xtraneous influence exerted on hun 1 know 

not."
This ignorance f} the writer concerning Mr. 

Phillips' consciousness may be held to relievo 
him somewhat from the suspicion of plagiar 
ism. "But instances arc not wauling,'' con 
tinues the writer, "of public men and authors 
of high repute, who have been bom sensible 
of such inspirational aid, and aware of its r- 
source—os they have acknowledged in private 
to confidential friends— but who have refrained 
from avowing the fact fo the world, through 
motives of prudence or |>olicy ^Whethdt this 
has been w ise'or otherwise up “their part, 1 
presume -not to judge " Let us have their 
names! Is our Gen. B F. B one? And the 
source? It really is not fair to keep such con 
fidences. We ought to be able to discriminate 

these days between the inspired and the un 
inspired. "Ll is hardly necessary to add," 
says’ our writer, that whim the disembodied 
can command the services of such cultured in 
struments os Emerson and Phillips, their pro 
ductions are not lacking in cipher vigor of con 
ception or felicity of expression. And if the 
philosopher of Concord is right (referring to 
niB ‘over-soul') neither he nor any other mjw- 
ter of thought, of oratory, of poetry, or*of art, 
can. say of nis best productions, ‘This Is mine,’ 
nor deny that it proceeded from some inind or 
assemblage of minds in the spiritual realm."- 
We think we see the point. Let proud philos 
ophy and soaring oratory be humbled. Let 
the Concord sage repent of that ‘grievous 
wrong" he did when, years ago, he sneeringly 
characterized Spiritualism as a "rat-hole phi 
losophy.” May he nut need some of its rat- 
holes when, perchance, his true "sources" are 
discovered ?

The Dying Poet.

[The following lines from the writings of a 
Persian poet of the twelfth century, were ut 
tered at the moment when death was about to 
darken the windows of his earthly habitation, 
and must, even after the lapse of seven centu 
ries, find an echo In every heart :|

Tell thou to my friends when weeping 
They my words descry.

Here you find my body sleeping.
Bat it is not I. 4 

Now in life immortal hovering,
Far away I roam,

This was but my bouse, my covering,
'Tie no more my home;

This was but the cage that bound me,
>1, the bird. Lave flown;

This was'but the shell around me, ’
1, the pearl, am gone.

Over me, os o’er treasure.
Had a spell been cast;

God hath spoken at his pleasure,
I am free at last.

TbankB and praise to him be given,
Who has Bet me free.

Now forevermore in heaven 
Shall my dwelling bo.

There I stand his face beholding,
With the saints in light;

Present, future, past, unfolding.
In that radiance bright.

Tolling through the plain I leave you,
I haved Journeyed on, •

From your tents; why should It grieve you, 
Friends, to find me gone?

Let the house forsaken perish,
Let the shell decay.

Break the cage, destroy the garments,
I am far away.

Call hot this my death, I pray you,
'Tis.my life of life;

Goal of all my weary wanderings,
End of all my strife 

Think of God tviih lore forever,
Know his name ta love;

Come to him; distrust him never,
He rewards above.

I behold each deathless spirit,
All your ways T view,

Lo! the portion I inherit,
Is reserved for you.

The prospectus of tbs British National Asso 
elation of Spiritualists, -has . the following 
quotations printed upon the baok of Its title 
page:

"H e  that answereth a matter before he 
beareth it, it Is folly and shame onto him.-— 
PrvorU xvllL 1&" "In  Scripture we are per 
petually reminded that the laws of the spiritual 
world are; la the highest sense, laws of nature. 
- A r n U  " " H e  who aatarta that,' ontslde of 
the domain of pore m i l  mss tins, anything Is 
lmpoaslble, lacks ai knowledge of the l i s t  
principle of logic.—Any*.”

Ai a  kinds of reformatory books for sal# a

.....1 '
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ttxtrart* from cur gxrbangrs.
in  order to girt our readers a  m art oomprtAmxit* 

pUw of Spiritualm n and Religious *objects, vr  shall 
publ 1*5 in IAm Department, the ablM article.’ o f  our 
taehangts, which we ore m tio iu t/ tram  wn h  u* parts 
of As world.

A p p a r i t io n s  o f  ln cn rn n te< l S p ir i ts .

BY Dl(. NEIIIIKH, VIENNA,

from  Human Nature. Eng.
The Spiritual Telegraph of January, I860, 

contains the following recital from Mrs. E. 
H&rdlnge:

One evening. In company with tome friends, 
a physician joined os, whom 1 knew but very 
little. Boon after, I bad the apparition of a 
spirit wishing to communicate with the new 
oomer by my (lira. Hardinge’a) mediumghip. 
He gave his foil name, and ail particulars 
necessary to prove his identity. This mani 
festation lasted an hour, and ended by the 
same spirit’s apparition on the wall. The phy 
sician declared all this to nave shown him the 
real presence of one of his patients still living 

-on earth. Bbe died a week after.
Mrs. Emma HardiDge concludes with recom 

mending tho study of this question—"Appari 
tions of incarnated persons were making on 
her the impression of painful cold; whereas 
spirits in the spheres gave her the sensation of 
Joy. warmth, and strenirth."

In consequence of this recommendation, I 
oiler to my Spiritualist and Spiritist brethren 
all 1 know about the same subject by experi- 
encee of my own, by narrations of trustworthy
S s, and by all that has come to my know- 

'rom a perusal of the literature of Spirit- 
and Spiritism. The study of this im 

portant theme began in the year 1853, when 
amidst the general expectation for manifesta 
tions of deceased friends, persons were ad 
dressing us, of whom we knew they were still 
living among us. Lot me bring the single 
oases before tho reader in chronological order.

1- A Teacher and his Pupil.—I had to pay a 
medical visit to tho country, to a family where 
I  went for tho first timo. After business, con 
versation began, and tbc favorite topic of that 
tim e-table-turning and writing—became pre 
valent. A large company of ladles and gentle 
men desired to witness chiefly psychography. 
B^ipg no medium myself, I proposed to the 
party to try whether one or tho other possessed 
any medlumistlc Quality. In fact, the eldest 
daughter of the family, a young lady of six 
teen, proved to bo a writing medium of re 
markable facility. On an extemporized psy- 
chogTaph her hand was moved towards the 

• — letters of the alphabet, and a beautiful com 
munication obtained, without previously put 
ting any question. The controlling 'spirit 
proved to be her former edneator and teacher,
the owner of a boarding school at P ----, which
the left bat a few weeks ago Paternal ad 
monitions and kind wordB or atlcction formed 
the substance of hiB speech to tho distant pupil. 
When I inquired how long it was since he 
dlodr "O h, ho is still alive, and in good 
health," was tho r-iwer. At that lime I could 
not account for the extraordinary event. It 
puzzled me a good deal, and I was anxious to 
nave It repeated and confirmed. By means of 
an extraordinary medium, soon after, questions 
were answered by known and unknown per 
sons In the flesh; tine poetry came to a young 
girl about fifteen, in the name or directly by 
the spirit of a refugee’s son, at the lime in 
Paris, and whom we knew to be then alive. 
Persons of our acquaintance who thus com 
municated employed their usual termB, and 
spoke in their well known manner, with all 
the peculiarity of their accustomed language.

3. The Hussian General—-Boon after the 
declaration of war between Russia and Tur 
key, in 1854r General Bchilder, a zealous Spir 
itualist, passed Prcaaburg on his way to Rea- 
mania. With him 1 had some hours’ conversa 
tion about Spiritualism, and its condition in 
Russia, Poland, Hungary, etc. Beautiful draw- 

, Inga were shown to me, amongst others, the 
> Lora’s Supper, done through the medlumistlc 
r power of a Polish Countess. Bad tidings 

reached us w$me weeks after his departure, and 
one evening, wo evoked the good old general 
to give us some news as to his present situa 
tion. He responded accordingly, complaining 
very much of the bad state of aSfaira, and of 
his dangerous position at Tultscha, all of
which was confirmed by the next papers. ------

3. The Sceptical Meemcrh.or. —In the spring 
of the same year a gentleman called on me, or 
whom I know that he had cared a lady by 
mesmerism. Supposing him to be acquainted 
with Spiritualism, I inquired whether he knew 
anything of ita progress in Vienna? " I don’t 
know, and cannot believe it myself," was b is 
answer. "  It seems yon have no knowledge 
of it, bat as a mesmerist you ought to investi 
gate Into this wonderful revelation, by which 
von will comprehend and explain mesmerism.'’ 
He consented to make a trial himself, and act 
ually sal down, an alphabet bofore him, his 
right hand on a wooden triangle, and watched 
its automatic movement towards the letters. 
No long waiting was required; tho next mo 
ment his hand was pushod from letter to letter, 
and a message from his former patient was ob 
tained, who at that time resided at Florence. 
He seemed surprised and perplexed. I asked 
him -further to write down'any question, in 
secret, sad to pat it under the alphabet. The 

“  ied was: "Ju liet' is well, but 
When the question was shown 

tp m e .lrea d : "  How are the children?" The 
poor man nearly fainted. Some time after he 
gave me particulars, which were perfectly new 
tcTme. '

4. Apparition of a Physician to his Pstient. 
—One morning I had the following letter from 
a lady, living on her estate during the summer, 

yand who was still under mesmeric treatment 
for a nervous complaint, with temporary vio 
lent symptoms: " I must Inform yon of a most 
extraordinary event, which occurred while I 
was folly awake, and suffering ̂ from a new ac 
cess of mv bad cramps, threktenine me. as 
usual, with suffocation. Nothing ofsol 1 tried 
could relieve me, and even the bottles contain 
ing mesmerized watpr -failed this time. Aban 
doning myself to the sad necessity of your ab 
sence, I fell so much the want of your assist 
ance in this state of cruel suffering, which 
might be rellovod so promptly by personal in 
fluence, and considering the great distance be 
tween this and Prouburg, lAwas in a state of 
fearful agony, when, all of a rijidden, I had the 
vision not only of your person, bnt felt the 
impression of your hand, by which my poor 
chest was relieved immediately, whilst the 
regular shakings of the arjhs and the whole 
body were geing on as on former occasions. 
You—for it was you—disappeared after I was 
quiet The most fervent thanks were offered 
to God, our oommon Father.”

5. Father and Son.—Lb 18581 went to '• 
my eldest son, who was slaying at the rural 
academy of WeyhenstMhan in Bavaria. Aa 

o  we passed the gate of the building—once a 
convent—such wee the impression upon my 
rf& d that I Couldn’t help uttering the full 
oonvictlon to my son of having tMen there be-

’ la w e r  -obtained 
Bertha suffers.’’

E

____________my son of having ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
fore, and of having seen the arch, the stair 
case, end even the corridors which we were 
just entering. "  You ere right, my father,” 
■aid he; " I  must nowexplala to you ail about 

That night, when my last complaint made 
suffer mag, I felt grievously at being so

far from my parents. The same Instant I saw 
you coming to assist me. I bad the vision of 
your person, and, by your advice, I  applied 
next morning to your friend, Dr. B., at Mu 
nich, who succeeded in curing me very soon. 
The real consolation came from your appari 
tion. " •

6. A Remarkable Cure.—A young girl, one 
of the most eminent mediums at Prcaaburg, 
suffering firom various complaints, at the age 
of development, sent her father to me for 
medical advice. Tho patient being far from 
me, we resolved to ooasult n medium of mind 
to get proper information. Great was our as 
tonishment when the controlling spirit proved 
to be the very spirit of the patient In question 
She ordered her father to mesmerize her, and 
later, to employ mineral magnetism. All tho 
prescriptions bore the character of clairvoyant 
precision and punctuality. In the oourso of a 
year she recovered completely, and during all 
that time her own mediumship waa completely 
lost, as well as tho memory of this period of 
her existence. Being restored to health, her 
spirit continued to be the guardian angel of 
the family.

7. A Vision in Transylvania.—" In thy 
bright and ’’—was the beginning of a sentence 
wntten by & luminous hand, in luminous 
letters, over the entrance door of a young 
lady’s room, who was engaged as governess in
the family of Baron B--------. Tho sentence
could not be completed, because somebody 
opened the door, and all, band and writing, 
disappeared. With the desire to have it com 
pleted, (he yonng governess one evening looked 
in the dark blue sky, when, all t»f a sudden, 
the same hand waa to be seen, writing in 
radiant letters: " In  tby bright and dear eyes 
dwells my future happiness." Boon after this 
event her health began to give way. She felt 
unable to do her duties, and left, some monlhB 
after, for Vienna, where a serious illness ob 
liged her to be under medical care from sum 
mer to spring. All the efforts of her advisers 
being in vain for so many months, another 
physician was called in, who found'tbe case 
to demand mesmerism. It was actually em 
ployed, and with so great success, that the 
patient recovered after six weeks. Four 
months later the Doctor know ho had cured 
his bride, and, some timo after, his own dear 
wife, entranced and clairvoyant, explained to 
him the vision in Transylvania, proving that 
luminous hand to be his own.

8. The Lieutenant and bis Father —Henry 
Anschiltz, the celebrated tragedian of tho Em 
peror’s Theatre at Vienna, related to me the 
following fact: A young officer, while reading 
inffinluii bed by candle light, after a loud call 
of his servant, looked up, and saw liia own 
father standing within the opposite door, and 
viewing him most tenderly. "  My father," 
said he, "  if you arc my rather, 1 wish you 
eternal repose." The phantom soon disap 
peared. Next day our young officer was on 
his way home, in the north of Germany, where 
be arrived the day of his father’s burial From 
bis relations he got the following particulars 
oi the old gentleman’s last moments: Papa 
was apparently lifeless, and we were making 
the necessary preparations, When, quite un 
expectedly, he opened his eye* again, telling 
us he had slept soundly, and was dreaming or 
his Fritz, whom he saw reading in bis bod, and 
by whom he had been addressed: . "My father, 
if yo* are,"etc.

9. Tho Companion.—At geneva, during a
conversation about manifestations of Incarnat 
ed spirits, a respectable old lady told me tho 
following story of her younger years: "At the 
age of twenty-four I waa in love with a young 
man, whose only fault it waa to be aa poor as I 
was at that time. For this inoxorablo reason 
we couldn’t marry; but our souls were longing 
for each other. One afternoon, walking alone, 
at Jaconnex, I was mentally with him, deplor 
ing our cruel fate, when—you will believe 
wbat I tell you—to my surprise, his shadow, 
or rather his well-known frame, appeared on 
my right aide, and accompanied me for some 
time." i

10. A Paralyzed lad y .—Mr. Charles La- 
fontaine, the celebrated magnetlzer at Geneva, 
told me himself tile following story, which I 
had previously learned from h!s journal, U  
Magnetiseur: ^Mdlle X , paralyzed two years 
before, and consequently unable to leavo her 
bed, came to Geneva, hoping to be cored by 
mesmerism. This patient, or rather her spirit, 
appeared in my room, when 1 was reading In 
bed, sat down at my feet, looked at me, and 
disappeared, after I had advised her to return 
home. Bach was the reality of her frame, that 
1 could touch her hand. Next morning her 
mother waa anxious to tell me something ex 
traordinary, when. to. her astonishment, she 
heard her story from myself." Mr. Charles 
Lafontaine, whoso meritjras a practical mes- 
merlser are undisputed, continued to be an 
antagonist of Spiritualism.

11. A Morning Vtkit.—At Naples I met a 
most interesting trance medium, generally con 
trolled by elevated spirits. Signora F., accus 
tomed to be in company of Spberians only, 
felt tho more surprised when she behold, as 
early as seven of a morning, and without be 
ing entranced, the apparition of a lady friend, 
who conversed with her for half an hour, talk 
ing politics, former existences, health, and 
iSuefly the vision of her deceased little son, 
whom she coaid' also see. Daring (he con 
versation, Signora F. called in her brother, to 
have him as a witness of tho unprecedented 
event When he came, nobody could be seen, 
but the conversation went on In hlfi* presence, 
and be was able to hear it. The-appsritipn 
went as suddenly as i t  came. Signora F. 
dressed immediately after, and went to see her 
friend, whom she foand still in bed, awake, 
after a sound morning sleep, such as she had 
not enjoyed for a long timo. She recollected 
a. pleasant dream of her little son, the first she 
had since he departed.

12. "  Blcorporeltc,” la the title of an ao- 
count which I found in Pelrart’s Revue Spirit 
ualist, 1854, No. 7. The medium Thcrondel, 
employed in one of the offices for indirect 
taxes, had to go every day at five in the after 
noon to the post office, and fetch letters di 
rected to the administration. 0 .ne day, ac 
companying his oo us In as far as 8 kilometres 
from Rodez, he remembered bis duty, but his 
watch told him it was then too late for the 
post, so he went on, and came in as late as 
seven o'ck>ck. At the office he met the chief 
officer’s servant, and began with excusing him 
self. The servant, quite astonished, answered, 
"  I am sure yon have lost your memory, air! 
Two hours ago yon were here, as usual, bade 
me good evening, and went to the post office. 
Go there, and look yourself." In fact, he 
fonnd the letters where be used to deposit Jhem 
regularly. The same man gave a spirit seance 
to several gentlemen, at a time when ho was 
known to be in company with some friends at 
a distant place. The fact was attested by the 
signatnra of all present Some time after a 
communication was obtained from his familiar 
spirit: * "Being aware-that Mr. Thcrondel did 
nqt keen bis appointment with his brethren, I 
resolved to do It for him.”

18. Mr. Piezart’s Revue Spiritualise men 
tions the following extraordinary event: In, 

-4be main cabin of * vessel, a man who didn’t 
belong to the crew, waa obaerved writing. The 
captain being informed, went down to ,i “* 
him, bnt on entering, be disappeared. A . 
was lsft behind him, which entreated the
tain to steer his vessel towards -----7-.

of this most uncommon event.

the indicated direction was taken, and, after 
some hours’ saJliog, a ship in danger wm en 
countered, quite in time to save the rest of her 
crew. Amongst the saved waa the sfime man 
whom the captain saw writing in hiia main 
cabin. In  order to have his Identity proved, 
he requested the stranger’s handwtftfDg,which 
evidently corresponded to that lqft behind In 
his vessel. J

14. Hornnng, in his worl^AMuestl Erfahr- 
nog ans dam Geisterleben.m Leipzig, 1858, 
states: "  1856, at Mayencc, F diroked spirits 
of deceased and living persons# Asth* ftp 

we requested them to e r  • the* ivea

j y eT 
tar in 
occu 

edium 
at their

materialized as poss: 
diurn might see them. Th 
living Amongst ns were requt. 
their usual dress, and amidst th- 
pations. They fully complied, p 
was enabled to converse 1 
doings, to describe their head-drer and gar 
ments. Information obtained afte rarda con 
firmed all the particulars mentl/ ned. It Is 
confirmed repeatedly," says Hornnng, "  that 
tho human spirit can separate itself, from the 
body during earth-life."

15. In William Humboldt’s "  Letters to a 
Lady Friend," Leipzig, 1870, Letter 88d, the 
following account is given: "M y father suf 
fered from a severe chronic disease. He bad 
been cured by an operation, per formed on the 
responsibility of a clever surgeon, who from 
that moment became an intimate friend of our 
family. Three months after, when the patient 
was quite restored Iq health, a visit to the doc 
tor’ll waa proposed, and accepted. Arrived 
there, my father, taking hold of the doctor’s 
arm, offered to do the duty of host, and show 
each of us to his room. Indeed, he was lead 
ing the doctor to the guest-rooms pointing out 
tho destination of each quite correctly, and 
even found out a hidden passage In the garden. 
It was evident he h*d a complete knowledge 
of the doctor’s bouse, where ho was for the 
first time in his life. At last he gave us the 
following explanation: "During my last ill 
ness, I found myself transferred, while asleep, 
Into the interior of thin house, almost every 
day. Now I recollect all the visions of my 
dreams, and find them to be perfectly true. 

.When our carriage was stopping at tho door, I 
knew wo had arrived at a place where I had 
been mentally before. "Th£v Night-side of 
Nature," by Gath. Crowe, conlaiuk-Awo most 
remarkahle cases illustrating tke same subject, 
one near Philadelphia, the other from Rome. 
Robert Dale Owens “ Footfalls,” and Human 
Nature also, testify to the same phenomena. 
The Ilarvis, at Cairo, are known to evoke dead 
as well as living persons, by meanB o f any 
child, the hollow of whose hand they fill with 
ini!. The spectators are requested to tell the 
evoked person’s name, when the full descrip 
tion is given o f it  by the child, as lively as If a 
portrait had been drawn. Compare "Leon de 
Laborde Comments.ire* Geographiques sur Sa 
Genese."

16 Mr. Jos. Henry Strati 1, at Modling, 
near Vienna, favored me with his voluminous 
and moat interesting diary on Spiritualism, 
containing a long senes of communications by 
various mediums, Bince 1853, where 1 met the 
record of two Incarnated spirits, manifesting 
quite spontaneously and unexpectedly. The 
one declared himself to be a silk manufacturer 
in Moravia, sixty-eight German miles’ distance 
from Vienna. His spirit takes advantage ot a 
siesta sleep, to escape from bis body, and to 
dictate to Mr. Str&lil’s table. It is amusing to 
learn from him some particulars about his do 
mestic affairs—his pretty and young wife play 
ing just oow with the £pria of her sleeping 
partner, etc. By tho fall of a coffee cup he is 
aroused, and the conversation ceases. The 
second communication Is due to a personage 
whoso name is carefully concealed. He began 
to dictate first at Bernals, in the family of Mr. 
Swoboda, attracted by the mediumabip of Miss 
Sophia—Oct. 11th, 1858—giving the most valu 
able accounts of the mode ana possibility of 
separation of an incarnated spirit from hiB 
body, and its, faculty to manifest at all dis 
tances. The Unknown takes the liveliest In 
terest in Spiritualism, which induced him to 
approach the circle. His first mission was to 
give some warnings, chit-fly with respect to 
some clerical acquaintances, who did not de 
serve the confidence of the friends of Spiritual- 
ism. His position in society enabled him to 
know the machinations of the antagonists, and 
to check thorn. Benevolence, love of truth, 
deep philosophy and philanthrophy are the 
characteristics of this noble spirit, who evi 
dently Is the bearer of a sublime mission. His 
explanations: "T h e  body of a man, whose 
spirit Is for a time separated from it, continues 
meanwhile in a state of vegetation, a sort of 
Bleep or swoon, it can sometimes continue to 
be active, but the activity must not require 
much of spirit.' A sort of somnambulism, but 
with foil consciousness. My state is sensitive 
somnambulism, which enables me to be at 
tracted by the medium, aa soou as his hands 
Impress the table. I do not like to bo evoked, 
because I cannot and dare not come at every 
call. I t is Impossible for qte to move tho 
table; deceased spirits do it easier. If a spirit 
desires to separate from his body, tho moment 
is most favorable when t h e a t e r  suffer*. 
Though my spirit is a so called living one, yet 
separated frour^the body, I am able to com 
municate personally, by pure spiritual sub 
stance;, otherwise my guardian angel is con 
stantly with me, who sometimes acts as an 
intermediator. Spirit feels so bappy in its 
freedom, (hat returning to its integument 
mukes it sorry. A longer stay out of it cannot 
be enjoyed without Injuring the necestary re 
lation between mind and body. Immediately 
after being returned, spirit is b ard l/ able to 
move the body. A constant desire to be free 
again remains impressed on the mind. The 
medium's power is absorbed by u spirit who 
wants W manifest, sometimes even anticipated 
and spared for another time, if actually not 
wanted. When there isra larger proportion of 
relative health In the body, its spirit may be 
affle to separate itaelf by a determined will, 
but then no other emotion of the mind, no 
different idea, no desire whatever, ought to 
counteract this effort, and a moment most be 
chosen when bodily functions, for instance, 
digestion, would not cause any impediment” 
These manifestations of the Unknown lasted 
from Oct 10th, 1858, till June 15th, 1861, and 
were obtained leas by ovocatioq, than by the 
Spontaneous presence of the Incarnated spirit, 
whose visit depended on various circum 
stances, which .were stronger than his desire.

17. Mrs. Rbse Sw----- a, Henry Stratll’a
daughter, ha£ the following vision: " Tb» 
second night after my confinement, I was lying- 
quietly in my bed," says she, “ babe with me, 
his father sleeping Boundly.after a long day’s 
work, in his own bed. •Wblltrhe continued 
•leaping I saw him, dressed as he was in the 
day time, bend over me, and' look at bis first 
•on with great delight for some time, and then 
disappear again. The room being lighted up. 
I was quite sure of what I saw. and am glad 
to recollect that charming vision in your 
presence." ,

18. An incarnated Spirit’s Photograph.— 
Mr. Pisrart’s Revue Spiritualist, 1864, gives 
the follewlng account: "A t Chlavari, Riviera 
dl Levant©, Signor Curzio Panluccl practiced 
photography, and admitted to bis experiments 
a.young physician, who took a great liking to

phic proceedings. One day a mother 
____ two children, came to have a per 
il; the father, who was also present, didn’t
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19. A Little Vengeance.— i  
had sometimes tho ru it  of a lea 
tiresome gentleman, who bau 
Spiritualism, and therefore prove, 
cussing our favorite theme. One t  .. 
called again, and soon after having taken h 
regular Beat, down came onobranch>of a ban 
ing chandelier, and hit the gentleman's le 
shoulder, without injuring him serious 
Both he and we were frightened and astonisl
at the sudden accident, but lock no furtl r 
notice of it, and went on conversing about dlf 
ferenl matters. After his departure we very 
soon inquired, and got the following informa 
tion from one of our sphere-friends: ’Cs—y— 
a spiritualist brother, who at that time was in 
Vienna, knowing you were disturbed again by 
the tedious visitor, fc& inclined to frighten 
him a little." Whcu/the cnandelier was ex 
amined next morning, we found the other five 
branches secured by/solid Bcrews; the sixth, 
which came dowajjo abruptly, must have been 
pulled outjij jgp?at force, and thrown towards 
thenj^r&H. silling somewhat distant from the 

^ufitre of the celling. Two screws found on 
the floor served as perfectly to secure the Bixth 
branch as It wus fastened before. 1 warrant 
the authenticity of this fact, but without ad 
hering literally to the explanation received 
An incarnated person’s Bpirit may act at a dis 
tance sometimes by commission.

20. In our Spiritualist group at Geneva a 
conversation took place on manifestations at a 
distance of persona in the flesh, and it was 
doubted or absolutely denied by some mem 
bers At last my proposition was accepted, 
that we should have the question solved by 
our sphere-guides. Our eminent medium prfr 
sent, himself one of the chief opponents; Mr. 
A. P., Immediately got tho following manifes 
tation In French, of which I make an extract 
in English: “Spirit manifestations between 
persons living on earth generally require a 
certain degree of separation of the spirit from 
the body of the individual who is todiave in 
tercourse with a distant person. amjLsome me- 
diumisllc quality on the pan orTEe individual 
destined to receive such a communication. In 
exceptional cases, and for providential reasons, 
the same manifestation succeeds, though the 
two conditions above mentioned are partially 
wanting. But tho temporary separation of the 
spirit from the body is absolutely necessary. 
It can be obtained during regular sleep, and 
under mesmeric trance, during cataleptic and 
hysterical fflaf'swoon ami syncope, In conse 
quence of spiritual excitement, when the.mind 
is transported in the regions of thought* and 
tho body Is left behind, forgotten, as it were, 
and in a state of drowsiness. Such is tho case 
with ecstatics, and chiefly those who exist 
spiritually rather than materially, being de 
voted to an austere, pure, and virtuous exis 
tence. Remembrance of this act of separation 
is either lost entirely, or remembered but vegr 
imperfectly. Sucn manifestations will never 
be common, bocause yOur means of material 
intercourse are so easy and b o  frequent that 
you may do without it. In exceptional cases, 
chit fly for the sake of confounding skeptics, 
and to sflord proofs to such as are denying 
spirits at all, you may aval! voartelf of this 
sort of communication. We <fb not advise you 
to look very eagerly for the realization of these 
possibilities, especially when the conditions 
mentioned are not quite perfect, because you 
may be misled by malevolentspirits, and ridi 
culed in const quence Aj^tfat, we admonish 
you to long for communicm with free and ele-' 
vatod spirits, in order to \ take advantage of 
their higher station, as Spiritualism is revealed 
to us chiefly fot the sake of progress towards 
God. Accept what you get spontaneously." 
This communication was exhaustive, all furth 
er opposition ceased, and our mind was im 
pressed with the truth and beautvpf i t  Reas 
onings will prove supeffluoua, frat-lct us in 
vestigate constantly. In H. Cornelius Agrlp- 
pa’a work, edited Btuttgardt, 1855, p. 65, the 
following passage occurs . "Quito naturally, 
without any suneratitlon, and far from any in 
termediation of a spirit, one man is able to 
comjpimtcato his thoughts to another In the 
shortest time, and at any unmeasured distance. 
1 know that trick myself, and Abbot Trithelm 
knows it too, having practiced it formerly." A 
sort of confirmation of this statement 7. ob 
tained lately through Miss Sophia 8w—a, who 
nfetenda to have impressed a skeptical lady 
friend, deliberately, Ln a manner that the ap 
parition of her (Miss B. 8w—a’s) person was 
effected In the same moment she thought it. 
The other wowed it candidly afterwards. Re 
late refero. Though convinced of the extra 
ordinary qualities or this lady, confirmed by a 
long aeries of sublime communications, while 
a writing mediumt and by her faculty to hear 
and to see spheriana even in daylight; yet I do 
not dare to support the .power of voluntary 
manifestations at a distance amfinnt incarnat 
ed spirits, which at present is simply mention 
ed, and awaits con&mstion by nndisputeble 
fact. One of tbesefacj»,'tlie authenticity of 
which I warrant, llHutntes the important sub 
ject in question, afid confirms the high signifi 
cation of Mesmeric relation-affinity rapport at
the same time. \My late friend, A--------r*e
wife, was under tho Mesmeric treatment of 
Dr. 8. at Vienna, ^rho. one day bdng provok 
ed by a akeptlc about Mesmerism, offered to 
prove iU reality by at* instantaneous experi 
ment. The offer-beifig accepted, Dr. B. de 
clared he would acton  his lady patient by the 
•ole power of his will, and foroe her to come 
up to his room from her distent lodging. In 
fact, after some time, corresponding to the 
distance and necessary arrangements, up eame 
the young lady, carried in a chair, qpite ex 
hausted, asking her cruel master "Wha( he 
wanted?" and tainted away. Truth was moyp 
than confirmed, science and ambition 
triumphed, bnt the poor woman's health was 
•acriflced for tha sake of a miserable skeptic. 
Borne thirty ^-eari after, this poor lady, suffer 
ing meanwhile from all sorts of hallucinations 
was entranced, and in a state of incidltj, de 
clared she could be benefited by Mesmeric 
treatment still, bnt under the care of Dr. X , 
who bad to watch her sleep once a month, 
and during a whole year. This being done,
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1AY 16. 1874 iSLIGIO-PH ILOSOP] f I UAL JOURNAL.
T h e  D ep artu re* © !’ M rs. Hollis*

Under the above head the Medium and Day 
break, of London, give* the following account 
of the departure of Mrs. HolIU, from England, 
to her home in Louisville, Ky-:

This lady and her companion, Mrs. Mary J. 
Holmes of Memphis, left London for the con 
tinent on Saturday afternoon, hew visitors 
on the mission of Spiritualism have done more 
good with so little parade, and gained so much 
respect from those who became acquainted 
with them, as Mrs. Hollis. Though she made 
scarcely any attempt to acquire publicity, and 
though her prices ware of a prohibitory char 
acter, yet she was thronged by visitors nearly 
all the time. Mrs. Hollis was not in reality a 
paid medium, and hence was rather new to the 
modes of professional procedure, the failure 
or the American bank having for a time de 
prived her of ready money, and rendered it 
necessary that she should find some means of 
meeting her expenses in a strange country. 
That she was obliged to do so no one will 
regret, as her labors amongst ua have been a 
source of great advantage to the cause and 
pleasure to many who hud the opportunity of 
sitting with her. The Dature of her organiza 
tion is so sensitive, and her mediumshlp de 
pendent upon such nice conditions, that It was 
absolutely impossible for her with health or 
success to appear at large and promiscuous 
seances, 8he was, therefore, obliged to limit 
and choose her company by the adoption of a 
high scalo of fees, but at tno s&mo time there 
was nothing mercenary in the manner in 
which Mrs. Hollis conducted her medlumehip. 
Bhe devoted a largo percentage of her time to 
those who desired to avail themselves of fcer 
presence amongst us for purely scientific p u r 
posea When any public need demanded her 
services, she at once readily granted them, 
oven to the exclusion of private visitors for 
the time being. The phenomena elicited in 
her presence were of the very highest nv<w nt 
physical manifestations. The direct writing 
on the slate or paper placed under the table 
by her band In full daylight was of a character 
such as to disarm all theories of imposture. 
Not only was it impossible to do writing under 
the circumstances by any means under her 
control, but the subject matter was frequently 
of a nature which appealed unmistakably to 
the knowledge of the inquirer, relating to past 
events connected with dear friends who had 
tong ago passed to the realm of the unseen. 
Not only was this so, but the direct writing 
was frequently in the handwriting of the de 
ceased relatives of the iuquirer. The first three 
or fo d r short messages written on the slate 
wouifd be somewhat like the writing of the 
medium, or of a genera] character. As the 
contKil became belter established, the hand 
writing would gradually change, till it would 
be unfailingly recognized as that of the de 
ceased person who purported to produce It. 
The direct voice In the dark seance was alike 
satisfactory. Her controlling spirit, “ James 
Nolan," was not by any means characterized 
by the gross huflooaery which has been fre 
quently manifested in physical circles. Ills 
voice is clear and dignified, bis manner respect 
ful, and his language choice and to the point, 
in the highest degree we have ever witnessed 
through the direct voice this Bpirit indicates 
all the characteristics r^intelligent individual 
ity. His ^pinions were less mcidifled by con 
ditions than wu have before observed in the 
caBe of any spirit tbua manifesting.

Besides a number of other controls, the 
friends of the sitters at almost every seance 
would come and whisper to their friends in the 
tie eh. Sometimes this whisper was so indis 
tinct that the words could not be caught, and 
to auspicious visitors this gave some dissatis 
faction, os they were not certain but what their 
next hand neighbors might do the whispering 
as a trick. In the great majority of cases, 
however, the spirits were thus able to speak so 
distinctly as to give their namcfljuul particulars 
connected with their, life In such a manner as 
to be immediately identified. We have been 
present when entire strangers, whose names 
were not. at all known to Mrs. Hollis or any of 
her frlendB, were thus called by namo by their 
friends in Spirit-life, and such facta disclosed 
as have at once convinced them that the spirit 
of itheir departed’ friend really did communi- 
care with them. At the first interview the 
spirits related La^nquirers would only whisper 
in an almost indistinct voice. On subsequent 
Interviews the voice got stronger and stronger, 
till it would be heard all over the room; not 
only so, but the accent and tone of voiee would 
sometimes indicate the sound and pronun 
ciation peculiar to thq spirit when in earth-life, 
and often the nationality. We have some 
peculiar facta on this point which wo Bball 
adduce when we have mOre space at disposal:

Mrs. Ho IUb has only performed a very small 
chapter of her history in the work of Spirit 
ualism In this country. In America and Prance 
she has done much more, particularly in her 
native land.

Dr. Wolfe, of Cincinnati, has compiled a 
large volume of 500 pages, profusely illustrat 
ed, as a record of his experiments through her 
mediumshlp. We have received the bill of 
lading of a large consignment of this work, 
“ Startling Pacts In Spiritualism," which we 
hope to introduce to the Bpirituallsts of this 
country in a few day*. It will be found to be 
one of the most noteworthy books wjbteh has 
appeared since the commencemetu of the 
movement, and it has been very well received 
in America. This Is duo not only tp the merits 
of the work, but also to the high position of- 
the author os eam&n of intellectual e^d^soclal 
p o sitio n ed  unblemished integrity. The lead 
ing joufgals of the American continent fre 
quently review it to the extent of. five or Bix 
columns of matter, a thing which is very un 
usual In the case of any department of litcra- 
turn. Should Mrs. Hollis at eniy time in the 
future .favor London with anotner visit, she 
will meet with a hearty reception. Wo hear 
that she Intends . spending the summer In 
Swlizuflsud, and will also sojourn some lime 
In FttfiB and visit Ualy^

T h e  M iss io n a ry  W o rk .
LKTTRIl KBOM T il SO. PRICK.

Ed j t o h  J o u r n a l :—Sinpe starting on my 
missionary lour, something over four months 
ago, I have traveled oyer two thousands 
miles and lectured under an Infinite variety of 
circumstances, and to all classes of people. 
Starting In the Arkansas valley in Southwest 
ern Kansas, I crossed Missouri-to Bt. Louis, 
delivering from one to six lectures>t my vari 
ous stopping places, and from thence down 
the Mississippi to Cheater, IL1., where I de 
livered two lectures, and then passed,down to 
Cape Girardeau, Missouri, about twepty .miles 
back Into Cape Girardeau county. ATMHler- 
vllle,' we found a community of Spiritualists, 
where no less than twenty mediums have been 
developed within a radius of twenty miles. 
Here I conducted a most remarkable seance 
at a Mr. Links. During my course of lectures 
there were thirteen medium* under control at 
onetime. A.variety of manlfffitations took 
plaoe—materializations, bell-ringing by spirit 
hands, trance-speaking, etc. Tne Unlversalist 
Chuff h here . has been dedTcsUd. to Spirit-

sword to pierce through hypocrisy, and cleave 
falsehood to the ground. Not* a handsome 
man, seraphic, poetic; not the ideal of the 
philosopher, the saint, or even the prophet; a 
man of the people rather, a working maa.to 
look at htra, but a working man with such 
tools as prophets, philosophers, and saints use. 
a true American if there ever was one; the 
best working plan of an American yet pro 
duced ’’

A life of Mr. Parker was published yearn 
ago, written by John Wel«s, but it was largely 
made up of correspondence, and did not give 
a clear ideal of the man. aad was to large and 
costly for general reading, although valuable 
^or those aide to get it.

Mr. Frothiogham had plenty of fresh mate 
rial, letters not before used, and has given a 

Jnew admirable and much-needed biography.
G . B  Ht k h i u n p

Detroit. Mich._________________________

I *1L
uallarn, tnd when we left after delivering a 
course o j s ii  lectures ofi om philosophy, the 
friends were constructing a platform, u n d o  
spirit direction, to be used by the.trance 
speakers whose controls had promised to give

them lectures regularly. * hospitably
entertained here by Mr. . Miller and
Mr H. Lander 

From Millervllle we went Cairo, and 
there found Miss Clara Robinson, of McmphtB, 
Tcnn. who was giving excellent teats In in  
depen dent Mate writing She was being enter 
tained by Mrs. Marie Wood, in her commo 
dious parlors. I delivered one lecture there, 
promising to return and complete the course. 
We left the friends here organizing a society.

From this point we proceeded up the 1111 
nois Central Rtflroad, lecturing at Carbon- 
dale, Du Quoin, Centralis, Odin, Salem, and 
at Band Hovel was entertained by Dr. 
Douglas, a magnetic physician, and a live 
Spiritualist. 1 lectured at Pans in the Opera 
Hall, to a large audience, and then passed over 
into Indiana, our native state, from which I 
have been absent for six years. At Terre 
Haute I found a thriving society of Spirit 
ualists, the moBl prominent among whom are 
James Hook, and EJf Allen Pento, the owner 
of Pence’s Hall, whore we lectured on Sunday 
morning, April 181ft. W Stewart was em 
ployed as their lecturer for April. We 
witnessed the most remarkable materializations 
here through the mediumshlp of Mrs. Anna 
Btowart and Miss Laura Morgan.

We arrived In Chicago Wednesday morn 
ing, where we were entertained by our friend 
Dr. Maxwell. At his rooms we bad the pleasure 
of witnessing the fire test, in which the medi 
um, a lady, placed her bare bands and arms in 
blazing alcohol, and In the fiame of the lamp, 
holding them there for several minutes and was 
not burned in the least,—one of the most re 
markable teats on record. x- 

In the courso of our lecturing experience in 
some rabid communities, it has been hinted 
that if we presumed to open our mouths in the 
cause of Spiritualism in thatplaco, there would 
bo a bucket of warm tar poured over our head, 
and a pillow case of feathers spread thereon. 
Now this was no uncommon threat in the ex 
perience of many of our first mediums, but it 
may seem surprising to.some t.hat such a state 
of things still exists, but so it Is to this day in 
some darkened localities which we have 
visited.

A lecturer occasionally finds himself in a 
town where there may be quite a number of 
Spiritualists and free-thinkera, who, having 
become convinced of the truths of the Har- 
munial Philosophy, have allowed themselves 
to settle down into a semi fossilized state, and 
they will inform you that they bad & speaker 
there a year or two ago, but since that time 
they had not felt able to pay one; and, they 
mlg-t further intimate to you that having be 
come convinced of the truth of spirit com 
munion, It-wak a question as to whether there 
was miKth more to learn? This would seem 
to be £ho “ most unkind cut of all." These 
good friends do not seem to realize that while 
they are sleeping, their enemies are seeking to 
bind them band and foot, and that they may be 
aroused from their lethargic slumber when 
too late, when a tyrannical selfish and persecut 
ing Jehovah, with a mythological and an 
tiquated primitive history, and the pagan trin 
ity, has been voted into the national constitu 
tion,

There are many Spiritualists living isolated 
in the skeptical communities, readers of the 
J o u r n a l  and Ba n n e r or Lig h t , among whom 
the advent of a speaker seems truly a God 
send, and many limes has my soul been re 
freshed and entertained by such genial spirits, 
while I have battled with opposition until 
we fauve succeeded in securing a hall for our 
lectures. R*rely is it, however, Vhat a speak 
er is unable to find a few believers at least., to 
welcome his labors among them.

Truly, the pioneer lecturer in the field of re 
form does the genuine hard work of the day, 
and bears the brunt of the battle, plowing his 
way through “ thick and thin," sowing the 
good Beed through by-ways and highways, ar 
guing with skeptics through the day and fill 
ing his Appointments on the rostrum in the 
evening.

O . B . F ro th in g h a ju 'M  Lift* o r  T h e o  
d o re  P a r k e r .

The biography of a good and gifted man, 
written by one able U> appreciate his high 
qualities and sympathize with his spirit and 
aim in life, is of signal value and interest, and 
such a biography is this now work, just pub 
lished by Osgood & Co., of Boston.
„The life of Parker,"la the-choice and clear 

wordB of the eloquent free religious preachei 
of Now York, is, indeed, "apples of gold in 
pictures of silver." and the selections from bit. 
r a r ie r ’s own words and his correspondence, 
make tho gold brighter still.

The Btory of Parker’s childhood, in the plain 
old farm-house In Lexington, Is told with a 
simplicity fall of Interest.' His father, as 
Parker said, was “ a just, fearless, humane 
man, a friend of peace, wdridannered and 
'companionable. He thought for himself and 
passed judgment on authorities." His mother 
was “ uf a loving disposition, tenderly watch 
ful of her children, her heart was its own wit 
ness; conscience was the oracle of God in the 
breast." l u s t e r  years he said, “ However it 
may be with the natural man, the natural boy 
had no fear of God. I have swam in clear, 
sweet waters, all my days. From my early 
boyhood, when I stumbled through the grass 
as rneriy aa a May-bee, up to my gray-haired 
manhood, all have left. me honey in tho hive 
of memory. 1 am filled with a sense of Joy 
and wonder, that such little things can make 
a mortal so exceedingly rich,"

This, and much that follows it; maitLy Lb  
Mr. Frothingham’s language, with fit quota 
tions from Parker, give some glimpse of his 
interior life, and a clear ideal of the sincerity, 
humor, sarcasm, moral courage, marvelous 
industry, tenderness, power of Intellect, and 
depth of spiritual and religious life of this 
noble and true man. Quaint stories are mode 
a part of this life-like picture, and a letter full 
of overflowing merriment cornea In occasion 
ally amidst graver topics. Lists of books to 
be read, subjects to be studied, and new or old 
languages to be learned, show hie power of 
work; and his views on leading questions ore 
given in chapters entitled Divinity, The Fer 
ment of Thought. Unitarian Controversy, Tne 
Preacher, The Reformer, (on Babbath, Tem 
perance, War, Woman, Spiritualism), The 
War wlLh Slavery, Falling Health, Tho Eter 
nal City, etc.

Of Spiritualism Mr. Frothlngham says, 
"T his, too, is*to be ranked among the re 
forms; for a reform, Indeed, It Is, and aa such 
was honestly recognized by the candid mind 
which tried to reckon-all movements at their 
true value," and foliowa with quotations from 
Parker giving his views, which are mostly 
familiar to Spiritualists, and are eminently Just 
and appreciative.

The six hundred pages uf this book can well 
be read again and again. I t  Is a book to hold 
and to keep, for food for mind and soul in 
every home.

At Its dose _.. _   f ______
lr£ of moat moment to say of Parker Is that
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. At iti close Mr. Frothlngham saya, "T he 
u->c3 of moat moment to say of Parker Is that 
he was preeminently a man of u ara .H la  gifts, 
natural and acquired, he held Li trust for his 
fellow-man. The higher the rifts the deeper 
the responiibiUty. * •  * The glory of his 
heart was the missive brow, smooth aad lofty, 
which suggested the man of thought, and on 
derneath I f  the clear, frank, blue eye, that in  
vited .confidence, but had in It the gleam of a
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T he  world wide reputa tion o f the au thor a* a  Hutea- 
tuftu, D lplomaUat, and w ilier, hi* carucat and varied Ilfs 
In connection w ith  the  ri«e of the m anufacturing  Interest 
'in  England, the Socialistic M ovement In thla country, 
the  po litical affair* o f thirty  year* ago, the  career o f  a 
D iplom atist a t the N eapolitan court hut last anthpvw loat 
o f  all the G row th of MdDaaK Hrt*iT(jlLi*M afford* on

and extended  In terest manifested In all quarter* upon 
publication of D ebatable Land I* sufficient evident* _. 
the  author* reputa tion  and Its continually Increasing sola 
prove* It to  he a  w ork of great ability and one eagerly 
dem anded by the public and m eeting the  blghoot ox 
-----• —  Mr. Owens "Foot-fails’* has reached a
sal* of over Tw ins t t  TeouiaKUCople* end Is fttD selling 
w ell D ebatable L and bids fair to  exceed It in  pop 
ularity . I t  la a  large handsome twelve mo book of F tv*  
H o v n n sn  a irn  F .m rr  tw o  p a ss*  handsom ely hound. 
F a r e s  g SOO. Postage free.

v  T o t  Wholesale s* a  retail by the RetM o-FU Io- 
sopldcal  Publish ing  Rouse, Adam* f i t ,  and F ifth  Avw,

1 . y  • ~_______________

I, H. U-. J tare*  M , 1871:—P*o» . P a t t o x  &

Dua* 8 ih  —Y O U R  P O U IT IV R  A N D  N B O A T IV B  P O W D E R S  are creating a great excUomseit
bora  I t cah tru ly  bu said, in my ow n porno a, th a t Lho Blind boo, tno L tm u walk, *&d tho Lopor Ifl Caouuod.. I h*d 
the | d « p r o o f  for th irty  y^ar* In my Io r*  arm*, bow l, and n aany  aii o rc r  ray hod?. A fter Luang yoar rom tiipt 
Powder* about four day* I shoved up  my *.eovo to  *o« how  my arm  looked, and to  my u tte r  asto n ishmen t  tfat 
scab* would cleave od easily and leave all sm ooth; and now m y head and body are clean. Tho C a t a r r h  m  ray 
bead I* a rrested . They cured a 7 lungs, th a t wore tied up with U h l e g n a  a r t d C o a g h .  Tho R h o a a s a t U u M  
In my m uscles commenced m sdy years ago, and by dagreoe ax '.ended all over me. so th a t 1 could no t raise my 
rlah t arm  to  my ha u l, or pu t m  my vest. I con now hold It In any poaluon. B ly  l a * a  I  o o a l d  o n l y  w i t h  
d i f f i c u l t y  c a t  o f f  a n y  w a y .  I now travel qu ite  costly By overdoing last fall. I brought an  a P a l *  
atjout the  H e a r t ,  and It would, beat a few beats and then s top  and s ta rt again. 1 could not llo t »  It Th* 
powder* have sot It all right- Several years ago, from overstra ining one eye and a blow on the  other I become 
111 l u d ,  so th a t I conld {jot know a person In tho sarno room. Now I can road tho large w ords In your C ircu lar; 
yet f took only IwoIVycneT^f N egative* On Thursday I called im Mr. Bowloe, who had boon sick about two y e a n , 
and his w l F j * t r * K i t  f r o m  t a k i n g  c i t l o m s l .  H e r  l i m b s  w a r #  a w a l l a d  t o  h a r  b o d y .  
She could mrUh) any th ing  or go about the house. 1 could no t prevail on him to use the Powder*. O n tny way 

'd S & flir . W oodward, who Is acquainted with Lhu I’owdor*. having used them  and soo t tholr good effect. I
___liayo a  Box, lie  wont to Mr. B ow les's tha t n ight, and after much porenaalon got Mr*. Bowlw to take  one

Ot the Powders. Last night my neighbor came In and said ho had nows for m<» namely, th a t ho wa* a t Mr. U ow M S 
i n  tho m orning, and saw Mr*. Bowles ou t on the planxa »t work, llo  wa* greatly  surprised , on inquiry she  sa id  sh« 
trtok one of Spence’s Positive Powder* the night before: I t  s a s i a d  a l l  b a r  p a i n ,  and « b «  i l s y t l l k *  a  
p i g .  He Mdd he never saw tw o persons so elated In hi* life. Please send me Six  Doaen moro Buxea

* Your* tru ly . ^  H> KNIGHT.

WHAT DOCTORS SAY.
in  the coarse  of a la rge experience  w ith the  Positive 

and Negative Powdera, I have found them  a i m  o h  t  
l i i f U l l l H l O  In all a c a t a  d i s e a s e s ,  particularly 
F e v e r s  of all Idnds. such as the l l l l l o a a  I n f l a m  
m a t o r y ,  T y p h o i d .  C o n g e s t i o n  o f  l b *  
L o n g a ,  S c a r l e t  F e v e r ,  etc. I have also round 

"them Infallible in B o w e l  C o m  p l a i n t s  and N e r v  
o u s  H e a d a c h e ,  I have also proved the  O intm ent 
recom m ended to  be made of tho Positive  Pow ders 
(according to  K ale th e  ten th ) to  be magical In Its effects 
an  ail k inds of S o r o s  and K r y n l p o l n s .
D R .  f f l . E .  J E N  K B , form erly o f X o f i k j f t a m i ,  
now of dwwodury. Mom.   ^

One box of your Positive  Powder* cured David W ill 
lngUffi o f  s p a i n  In his stom ach o f  8 y e a r s *  
s t a n d i n g .  Mrs. K. (Tallin wo* cured by lho  Nog ■ 
aUvc Pow ders of N um bness, or P a l w y ,  or I t  years ' 
duration . T he Powder* cured Mrs. l i .  Cloflin of 
N e n r a l f f f t a .  T hey  also cured a lady of P a i n f u l  
f f l s n s t r n a t i o n  when given up as past cure, in  cases 
of P a r t u r i t i o n  (C hild-birth). 1 consider them  of 
post value. \
D R ,  J U L I A  W I L L I A N I B ,  Practical Mtdwiro,
KOU B ra in tr u , VI. **

myself have boon afflicted with R b s u n x a t l a m  
and H e a r t  D l a s a s s  for throe years during which 
tim e I have not boon able to  labor. I have taken  two 
boxes and a half or your Positive Powder*. My Rheum 
atlsm  la gone and the H eart Dlaoose much relieved.

P H .  A .  J .  C O R E Y ,  Q r n tB m d ,  Pa.
1 th ink  the re  la n o  m o d i o l u s  n  l b s  w o r l d  

l i l t s  tho Positive and NegsUy* Powder*.
M R S .  D R .  G A R R I S O N ,  .Vrtrion, S .  J .

In A g u s  and C b l l l a  I consider them u n c q u a l -  
sd .

J .  F .  W A Y ,  7 1 .D . ,  l ir m m t.lU .
Your Positive and N egative Pow deroieeua to  tJc q u i t s  

a  m y s t e r y —no m arked action—yet they c u m  I have 
some pa tien ts who c a n ’ t  l i r a  w i t h o u t  t h e m ,  os 
nothing else boa ever bene filed Guam
C . D .  R .  K I R K ,  .71 .11 .. A r *  ^ r ln f f r .  J f i e .

T hey ore peculiarly adapted.;to  the m p a l *  c o n  
s t i t u t i o n .  j /

D U .  L ,  H A K E S ,  C leen . X . Y.

C o n s u m p t i o n ,
SCROFULA AND CATARRH

Cured. -

Jane  W orley wa* cured of S c r o  f u l a  o t  1 A y e a r *  
s ta n d in g  with * Boxes o f your Poeltlvo Pow ders, to 
throe w eeks, having had five D octors before. H er ankles 
were swollen, and fc running  aoree; In fact. It was all 
over her body.—( M o a n s  W o i u u ,  S ’n e  P nU nburg , 
OMo.)

Four Boxes of PoelUTe Powder* have cured a little 
girl of a very bad caso of B c r o D tla .—(R- MoRaa, JNxy- 
titnilU. N. 0)

T h e  d aughter of H enry  M L ap per w as afflicted w ith 
S a r o f t i l o u n  B o r *  B i a s  for several year*. Much 
o f the  tim e she could n o |h e a r  the tt^b t, and had to  be
sh a t up in a dark room. Kre th e  had token 1 Bozos of 
your Positive Powder*, bar eyes, to  all appearance, were 
well, and have rem ained aa.—( H o s ie r  T u o x a s , Dasso,

1 had r u n n i n g  S c r o f u l o u n  s o r e s  on me for l  
year*, and  could ge t uo  care, 1 tr ied  all th e  medicines I 
could get, b a t do cure  o r help until I took yo a t Positive 
Powder*. 1 am now abou t w a ii—( J a * a  W. K m s a l l ,  
B ttA d . Me.)

I have cured Mr*. A nna W right o f In h e r i te d  
S o r o f t i l a  w ith I  Boxes o f tbo 1‘oeltlvo P ow d e r* -  
(B x a a  P x d i s i j ,  Bearer A w*. HW.)

M other had the  C atarrh  In her heed so bod tha t, 
when lying dow n, she could hear It go<drip.dr1p, or a  ring  
ing, Your PoelUTe Pow ders cured her-. T hey  have cur 
ed my C a(arrli in the  head also.—(Mia* St, M. 
B n a ran , /fw ttngtow , X . J .)  J

I have raised ona m an from the  dead  with tw o . Boxes 
o f your Positive Powder*; I t  1 ?  J .  W. NnOle of th is 
place, who had w hat the D octors ca lled , th e  C o n - ,  
s u m p t i o n .  T hey  sold he coelU iiul live long. He la 
now a t w ork for uo, a well u ia n .-(G . W. I Ia i j . ,  ,V#w 
Haven, buL)

Trium phant V ictory
OTKg

Dyspepsia and Indigestions
A abort time atnee ----------------- --------------------

PowVb* tor D y s p e p s i a  god I n d i g e s t i o n .  If 
shs-ste s piece of apple os large aaohaael-aut, the

— -------------------------
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I have bean a

WHAT WOMEN SAY.
A woman In this place has used the Positive Powder* 

for F a l l i n g  o f  t h e  \ # o m b ,  and la high In proles 
of them.—(Mo*. J. O iu o i i  Jovsa, Falmouth. Mao*.)

My daughter, Martha, has boon cored of Sa *- 
p reu sed  .71 e u s tr u a l lo Q  by lho u*o of thePcaltivt 
Powdor*.—(J. Uooraa, 8L Johns. Ark.)

Your PoetUvu Powder* have cured me of D r o p s y  
o f  t h o  W o m b  of on# year's standing. The teem* 
ency to Dropey was Inherited. —(Maa. Baaa M m , 
Brooklyn, N Y ) .

A woman who had four H U s o o r r l a g o s  got a 
box of PoalUve Powder* of mo, and they too* hot____ ______________ eJ
through her next Pregnancy all r ig h t—(O.

ithly portoda. ffk 1
BandBpring, Iowa.)

My wife I* now all right In--------------   - —said before, she Baa suffered a groawleai from Xr*My wlfitU
wild iwfore. ■— u— — —™ - 1. -— — — —-—- ■ r o u u l a r l t y  and i-’’lo o t.11u g V Mhu hod <k»- 
terwT with seven different Doctor* fortkree yean; but 
there 1* nothing a* good as your Powdsfa —(W. K. 
Kaar, Bmlth Creek, Mich.)

Your Poritlve and Nngativo Powder* have cared s 
case of m i l k  L e g  >f 18 r o a r s '  s t a a d l n g ,  
also s case of Rheumatism, a cose of Falling Blckneaa Ot 
Fits, and a coao of Dysentery,—<Po w *l l  HatJo m . 
Yofkvllle, 111.) '

Mia* Lena Aaatla was taken with S t o p p a g e  o f  
t h o  F er to d U ea ls , accompanied by great OUtrea# la 
the head, and coldness of the Luba She w u  USaWad 
with your Positive Powder*, and has entirely recovered. 
—(Rosa L. Q iim . PardoevUle, Wla) '

No More Headache, Neu 
ralgia, or Bheumatiem.

years, and at times have boon laid up * ----------—---------
at a time. I have used your Positive Powders far 
N e u r a lg ia  and R ick  H e a d a c h e .  tLiaora G.
B-.kit.iTT, WhtU n u u ,  U w .-)

I have bwii suffaritig u e e r ly  4 0  y e a r*  w i t h  
C h r o n ic  i l s u d a c h t .  and often resorted toOhlor- 
ofurm to get tein[K)rary relief; but Ihejktroxysnts would

1 had a severe a ttack  o f N a u r u  1 g l a  last week, and 
I stopped  i t  In 10 minute* w ith your Positive P o w d e rs— 
(Jacob  8. RiTTlB, H irer ytYZ, OMo.)

W hen 1 commenced tak ing  your Powder*. I  had 
B p l u u l  C a m p l u l a t  of nearly DO year* stand ing ; 
also I i l a b c i c H ,  S e l u t l c u ,  H h . u a a t U *  
and D r y i l p r l u a .  1 am now w«U Of alL Uh. 1 do 
t hink them  the m ost w onderful medicine ever g ive r to  
men. W hile on a v isit to  my sister In Dover she told me 
that there  had boenalm oe ta  miracle w rought w ith her 
In * terrib le  case o f N e n r a i g l a  with tho  Poritiv* 
Pow ders. She induced me to  try them  myself. I d id  
so, w ith w onderful success.—(M. F  
JH cW rw f. .V. H.)

. H c h tls t ,  N orik

Negative Powders Cure 
Blindness, Deafness,

Paralysis, Lameness, 

Loss of Smell,
Loss of Taste, 

Loss of Voice. 
Typhoid and Typhus Fever.

AMKR M wArtuMi A MIR U1 RAI AUUU),
Vomiting, D r s r m u , Flatulence, War
l i u W u m i a u i  D g in lw M li j  r __ ______
St. Vrrtm' Daxcm, Bp^nts; aU high grades of Farms. 
Small Pax, Measles, ficailsUn*. Bryripelas; oil latroae- 

chrortlc, of the Kidneys, Livwi, 
dder. or say other organ c t (be

i, scats 'or >
Lungs, womb, .
body; CaTAsaa. Cdnsaaptiae,
Oolds, SoBoxcna, Mervousrr— , e n u e ,  « .  
n a a , etc.

The N E G A T IV E *  CUT* F a ia tT U , a  
whether ot tno M usciu* at of the senses^ i s  In Bu 
DaaJinaaJoas of taste, swell, feeling or »c 
Low Fever*, such oe the T rn so m  eM  the ' 

Both the P O S I T I V E  A N D  N B O A T I 
needed In Cxnxe and Faram. .

^ A G E N T S
s i n x a  romrirats a* m n  r a n g

I T -a  «^ ,2 S S = ' B
O B e r n , ................................................  1 .00

Brnd money at my r i s k  •** e i p e n M .  Pote- 
Offlce M e s s y  O rd er , B s g l s t e r s d  R U s r  
D r a f t  ob Mew York, or by K x y r r e e ,  (IsteMlig 
from the amount to be oent, B ooxi* for each Moeiey 
Order, or II CtertefCi e Draft, dr for Kxpugmgs. or for 
BetflsmMaa of •  letter. la  gettlag a Prut O ^ s  
■ e a s y  O rd er , . tell your P itmisaw to maha U 
y a r t M s a l l t a U e a  D „  is ,  T e r k  O lt r .

P R O F . PA X TO N  aPB N G K . J t J ^  
1 8 8  K A B T  1 0 T H  8 T E K V T ,
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XEtVSf'ArKFt DECISIONS.
1 Any person  who take* a paper n-golsrly from the 

poet-office—w hether dln-clt-d to  bin nam e o r  I tm ll irrV  or 
w hether he  haq enbecribed or no!—I.- re*pon*:>-le for the 
payment.

ft. I f  any person order* hi* paper d ircum ino rd . h .-m s f t 
N T  all aiTcaraKf*, o r the  p u b lb h e r  may contiuur t<* m ud 
It. n J tl l  paym ent In m ade, and collect the whole a m oun t— 
W hether the  paper Is taken  from  the  office or uoi.

ft. T he  court* have decided Him refuslntc to  tuke news 
papers a r l  periodical* from the jmei-officc. or removing 
and  leaving them  uncalled for, t» p rim a  /a e U  evidence o r 
La ten. tlocal fraud, '

Ib  m aklnc  rem itta n ce ' fo rsnbscrip tton , alw ays procure 
a  d ra ft on  N ew  York, o r  fOST-Orric E Moisnv O hukh , if 
poaalhle. W him n rllb e r of these  can  be  procured , send 
th e  m oney, b u t alrrnyr in a lU fie te rrd  Letter. T h e  rejfw* 
N ation fee h&a been rednoM  to  llfteen  cen ts, and the 
p resen t reg is tra tion  sy-tem  has been found, by the poatol 

'  aulhorltle*. (o bn virtually  au abso lu te  jmitei linn agulnst 
lasses by mail. A l l  l’ost-m asters areob llged  to  r v ^ n e r  
le tte rs  w hen requested  to  do  so,

*a*“ T h o «  vundluL* m oney to  thieofflcc for the J o r t t s a t ,  
ahould bo enrofut to  s la te  w he I her u  be for n r — - .....  —

_____  .a n d  un til pay-
„  i Is m ade, a* required by law.

N o nam es e n t e r e d  on  Ibe subscrip tion  h o o k '. » Hhont 
th e  first paym ent in ad v an o

l o o k  t o  l o tm  tn o c f t tm o s * .
B ubrcribcrs arc particular!* requested to  note the - i- 

p lrallons of th e ir  sub sin p lio n s, and to  forwurd w hat 1* 
da a for the ensuing year, wit bout fu rther rem inder from 
th is  office.

Upon the m argin of each paper, o r upon the  w rapper. 
Will bo found a sta tem en t o f  the lim e to  w id th  paym ent 
has been m ade. F or ItistariCc, If Jo h n  Sm ith has paid to 
1 D ec  1871, It will lu  .nailed. “ J -S m i th  I Dec I ."  If ho 
has only paid to  1 Dec. IFTtl, |t will stand  thu*: ” J. 
Sm ith 1 Dec 0."
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The Dark Hide, of Life, or What In Evil I

NUMBER NINE,

Oh! how many aad Beenes are presented to 
the human vision. The dark side of life 1b 
ornamented with tattered garment?, poor, 
weak, starving, fragile forms, bodies emaciated 
from overwork, and little waifs cast on the 
ou^er world to eke out a miserable existence, 
and1 then vanish like the snow-(lake kissed 

-  .heavenward by some genial ray of light, while 
its music consists of groans, heart-rending 
sighs, tender appeals for charity, prayers and 
supplication to tho Throne of Grace for a cruet 
of bread to relieve the hunger I ' The dark side 
of life, it exists In all Its hideous reality—so 
black, dismal, hateful and uninviting, that the 
soul shndders when surveying it.

You who have j;icn cradled In the lap of 
luxury, roared by kind indulgent parents, and 
educated with scrupulous care, know but little 
of the dark side of life In all Its dreadful mani 
festations. Our soul shudders as we think of 
it, and our mind becomes grandly illuminated 
with a light divine as we survey the machinery 
of creation!

We seem to ascend above the vast and com 
plicated machinery of earth, into the bluo 
ether, and there, above the discord of this 
sphere, we calmly, screneljusurvey the scenes 
beneath us.

Above is the grandeur of the heavens. The 
moon sheds Us soft silvery light, and the 
twinkling stars send forth their radiant smiles!
All is life—motion! The scene Is transcend- 

i ently grand, and as the gorgeouB works of 
'  creation are spread out before ns,we read there 

from as a-**sookl What splendor above as)
Below ns is throbbing active life! Wo listen, 
and we hear the cry of “ murder, police, help!”
The sound does not cease its mournful strains, 
before In othor quarters the same cry la re 
peated, and as Wo survey the terrible scdueT society,
we learn that the cry had not ceased for 10,000 
years—never a single minute that tho heart* 
rending appeal of those who are being mal 
treated or murdered, can not be heard. One 
momeht it sounds forth in strains of devilish 
revelry In New York City—then in B oston- 
then in St. Louis—then In New Orleans—then 
In India—then In Russia—then in Austria—first 
here—then there—never for a moment ceasing!
“ Murder, help,-for God sake desist,” In hun 
dreds of different languages, comes to our ears, 
and seems to asceDd heavenward as If mocking 
the Divine Architect of the Universe!

Standing on this lofty eminence, our senses 
seem to grasp the universe]'with their keen 
perceptions,—not a sound Is uttered that can 
not reach*our ear; not a scene oh ffil the earth

\hMkthe eye can not see! Bewilderingly grand 
Is the aspect! And as we listen, how appalling 
the sound. War, constant War, terrific utrug- 
gles, and hand to hand conflicts greet our 
vision! While Europe Is in peace, tho tribal 
clans of Africa meet in deadly conflict, fight 
like tigers, foam at the mouth with rage, and 

Jfre victors retire from the conflict to make a 
repast of human flesh. We Bee them roast 
human beings! Oh! how horrible the picture! 
Men, women and children, diet for rapacious 
cannibals' When exhausted with fighting and 
peace is restored, then the Indians of our 
Western plains engage In committing depreda 
tions. Dressed in their hideous costumes, 
painted in the most gropes quo manner, and 
armed with guns and revolvers, they surprise 
the unsuspecting settlers, and kill In cold 
blood all that come within their reach. The 
firing of guns in bloody strife) does not for a 
■ingle moment oease. Before du$ gun echoes 
its murderous mission, sounds forth Its re 
vengeful notes, another is firjfed, until the very 
air beneath us seems alive yfltti Infuriated be 
luga.

For four long years cljrillzed America was 
deluged in the blood of wafc then Franco; t!>?p 
Africa—in fact, not a single moment of peace, 
in all the scenes that on# eye witnesses.

°  Contemplate this ye philosophers of earth!
*We look in vfcln for some bright beautiful 

I oasis where harmonious notes thrift the breeze, 
I and in echoing strains enter the corridor of 
A heaven.

Ah! yonder la a man actually dying of neg 
lect! How his soul ycaroB for sympathy, love; 
for some one to soothe him in his dying mo 
ments and to administer to his in.-in wants. 
HiB lamentations are heart-rending, and his 
sighs and moans piteous to hear. lie  dies un 
attended, and before his last breath is drawn, 
another human being equally as neglected, 
poor and careworn, and in the last stages of 
death is presented to us, and we find that one 
does not diu a miserable death before another 
is presented, and thuslan endless chain sweeps 
past us. «

Oh! how diBmal this dark side of life, bow 
heart rending the scenes that constantly greet 

The life of each one becomes to us au Un 
sealed book. The thoughts are living realities, 
assume a tangible form, and float before us, 
and we can road the life-lines of each one.* 
With all tho noble aspirations of the human 
soul that some^posscas,‘there is dross, dark 
and devilish, which kqmortal eyes is conceal 
ed from view. Only to thoBe whose soul can 
be illuminated,by angelic touches arc these 
scenes recognized.

Standing on this lofty eminence our soul can 
read the Book of Creation, and the lesson 
learned therefrom 1b grand indeed! Crime 
never ceases. Its music—shrill and devilish, 
ever sounds forth on .th^  breeze, Thousands 
each moment arc laying plans to rob. Men 
fight and kill each other. Nations engage in 
deadly conflict, and murder becomes legalized. 
Opposing armies meet in hand to band con 
flict, and to the victors belong the Bpoils, and 
thus stealing receives the sanction of govern 
ment. Men in high places, in posts of trust 
and honor, steal themselves rich in four years. 
The government of the United States is one” 
grand charnal boose of corruption. The 
stench that arises seems to overshadow the 
whole country, aod the cry of dishonesty con 
stantly roaches ub as we survey governmental 
affairs. To us, then, who can gaze on life as 
it actually Is, a sad Beene is presented.

We look at the places of public worship- 
gilded palaces erected for devotional exercises. 
They dot the whole globe here and there, and 
present e strange appearance. There, wc look 
in v a in j9r harmony. Other scones have van 
ished, and now another lesson Is presented to 

Oh ! la there not harmony there, beautiful 
enchanting harmony in angel robes, and with 
a voice musically sweet to cheer us, rendered 
Bad by the dark scenes presented to us? In 
deed, there is no harmony there! Tho teach 
ings presented therein rises forth like so many 
hostile armies, and with fire and sword, with 
the gibbet and thumb-screw, they meet in hos 
tile array! Here surd there ag* human beings 
securely manacled, and around whom arc 
burning fagots! Religious fanatics, devils in 
carnate, fiends in nature and in deed, surround 
them. Oh! horrible! They apfcly the fire 
brand, and the flames, like so many hissing 
serpents, embrace them, while the cry of the 
suffering is borne oil on the bosom of tho wind 
In ptteouB walla. These are, wo are told, God’s 
children doing his service by burning heretica.

Even in the churches there Is no harmony! 
Trinity Church, New York, rents sixty-one 
rooms to retail poisonous liquors, some of 
which have houses of prostitution connected 
therewith. The religious press of this city 
publish disraputahle advertisements, and do a 
vast amount of-evil thereby. Rev. John Selby 
Watson, of England, ir ordered his own wife— 
oh, how ghastly thy misdeeds of the church! 
God’s own children committing crime! And 
as we survey the mighty army of ministers 
(61,000 strong In the United States alone) that 
inhabit the globe, not an hour passes that some 
one Is not committing adultery, larceny, or 
some petty ofience against morality and the 

With our soul Illuminated, 
we watch attentively for a lull In the flow of 
ministerial crimes, but they still, la all their 
hideous deformity, continue to greet us)

Ah, readers, wo pau«L_W e have presented 
fearful picture of theyd&rk tide of life—it is 

truthful In all Us parts. We come down from 
our lofty eminence. Our souses resume their 
normal action. The cyoiee in the streets greets 
us, and once again we feel as others feel.

TO IIE CONTINUED.

Q ueationH  a n d  A n sw e rs .

-*J)b a r  StR:—As I am a trial subscriber to 
the J o u r n a l , and wish to obtain all the infor 
mation I can on the subject of Spiritualism, 
you will please answer the following six ques 
tions In your Interesting paper.

Jo s e p h  Wv h r a l l ,
Ataleasa, lud.

FIRST QUESTION.
Do all the dlflerent nationalities retain their 

respective language In the spirit-world?
That you may better understand the reason 

for the answers which wo give to 
your questions, allow us to premise, 
by saying that tho Spirit-world Is as near to 
this material plane, as the perfume Or aroma 
of a flower Is to the flower itself ; hence It will 
be perceived that when a person dies, or 
passes from tho physical body, he does not 
necessarily pass away from the immediate 
presence of hta friends remaining in this ma 
terial sphere of existence.

It should be further borne In mind, that It Is 
the spirit of man that thinks, speaks and acts, 
and not the physical body—that Is subject to 
decay and death’. The physical body is useful 
to the spirit while existing upon the material 
plane of life. It cornea in contact with i>)iyf- 
ical objects by. means of a physical body,'and 
by such meant only can life upon this plane 
be prolonged. By the death of the physical 
body, the real person spirit, ia preciplated 
upon the second sphere of human existence 
—the spiritual plana ofdlfe. .

In passing from the ir iterial to the spirit 
ual plane of life, all that the person knew is 
retained. . I t  makes no greater change with 

-Dm individual, intellectually, than does the 
laying oil the winter garments on retiring 
bed a t night

Our answer to your question is by thlB lime 
^Anticipated by tho reader. '

The person, by the change, docs not forget 
hia native language, nor does he thereby be 
come familiar with any other language.*

As was the case upon tbis plane of life, if 
he has a desire to study and learn other lan 
guages, he has time and facilities for so doing, 
and millions avail themBelvca of privileges far 
superior to those we havo here.

SHCONI) QUESTION.
Is there a n y  distinction in complexion? It 

appears that they have forms as their pictures 
are taken.

A scientific analysis of colors would not be 
inappropriate, In giving a proper answer to 
this question, and yet we must forego that 
pleasure at this time.

Our answer is, Yea, most emphatically. Yet 
it should be understood that colors are far 
more refined, even as the elements of the spir 
itual body arc more refined and attenuated 
than those that composed the physical body, 
which it left at death, but as change is com 
mon to all things so race, national and conven 
tional traits of character, by slow degrees, dis 
appear as new associations are formed, and 
now spheres of existence are entered upon, 
and now and more sublimated elements enter 
into their spiritual bodies. Hence It follows 
that under the law of eternal progression, na 
tional traits of character and dlflerent colored 
races will assimilate'and become less marked 
than inearth life.

T H IR D  QUESTION.
Do all the diflereut denominations, retain 

their preconceived opinions when first enter 
ing the Spirit-worlA, such as Baptist, Metho 
dist, Quaker or Presbyterian?

Yes, necessarily so, if the change called 
death produces no other change than that 
which we have intimated above.

Fortunately they soon become ashamed of 
their isms and sectarian bigotry, when they 
find the fabric destitute of a foundation, aqd 
that the, fabled Devil and lldjYoiments are of 
mythological origin, only. 1 "~J

FOURTH QUESTION.
Do ministers continue preaching in the 

Spirit-World ; if b o ,  do they preach Universa- 
lism? .

Undoubtedly there arc old fogies in apiril- 
li£e who preach all sorts of isms, Universal ism 
not excepted. To them the principle of eter 
nal progression is as essential ah it is to the 
tnoBl dogmatic Calvinists. ^

• FIFTH QUESTION.
Whal part of the human organism, do spirits 

retain in the future; or do they retain all'
Do you part with any portion of your or 

ganism, on undressing yourself, when you lay 
oil your outer garments and retire to bed at 
night? If your answer !j  no, the Bame answer 
is applicable to your question.

HIXTH QUESTION
Is the production of the human organism, 

the soul, or immortal part of man*
The germs of all human souls have ever ex- 

isted,—through the eternal rounds of develop 
ment they arc continually advancing towards 
the materia) plane of human existence. 
From that plane they enter upon the spiritual 
which is eternal in Its rounds of progression 
The body of the soul is developed as uatur 
ally as the body of an oak tree is developed 
from an acorn when It is deposited in a con 
genial soil. The spirit is the reality. The 
soul Is the body of the spirit on tho spiritual 
piano of life, and on this material plane of 
life the physical body contains both soul and 
spirit. The spirit never having had a begin 
ning can never die, and yet It Is subject to 
continual change in its externa! body, upon 
&U planes of existence through which it has or 
ever will continae to pass.

Change Is common to all things. “ Things" 
have reference to the external forms, be it on 
the physical or spiritual piano of life. Hence 
when wo speak of change being common to 
all things, we mean not the inmost spirit, but 
wc do mean that Its manifestations arc ever 
subject to change, as tho form or body through 
which it manifests Itself, under and by virtue of 
the law of development, is continually becom 
ing better adapted to the highor manifestation 
of tho indwelling spirit—this w© call progres- 
sion. •

“ O ! h o w  I W ish  y o u  w o u ld  D b c o n -  
tinue t h is  P f tp e n fl

\  -----
Dan. Hull, a sexual freed omit*, not long 

since, called at the house of a Spiritualist in 
Indiana, and begged for entertainment. The 
man replied: “ I would not turn a hungry
dog away so long as 1 am blessed with plenty. 
Come In, Hull, and may you become a wiser 
and better man.” y

Hull stepped in and confessed that he did 
not expect to receive the hospitable entertain 
ment tliftt had bee* extended to him.

But soon after getting his empty ;stomach 
well yfllled, he espied tho ‘R e l iu io  P i i IjI.o h o ph i- 
ca -l  J o u r n a l  lying upon tne table, and for 
getting the hospitality that had been extended 
to him; he said, “Oh! how I do wish you would 
discontinue that paper."

“ Ah! you do. Well, sir, you will have to 
do a good deal of wishing in that direction, 
and then, sir, I shall not discontinue it. 1 
am pledged to support the Jo u rn a l  during 
my natural life, provided it proves 
itself loyal to true Spiritualism, In the future 
as It has la the f a s t  I consider that Spirit 
ualism is Indebted to the J o u rn a l  for its^al- 
vatlou from the reproach you fret luiUrt 
brought upon ft; so trouble yourself no more 
In regard to our taking that paper. We could 
not be Induced to do without its weekly vla- 
lts, If we could have all other papers publish 
ed free."

Dan, finding that he had gone a little too 
far, and was looked upon as having abused 
the hospitality extended to him, leaning upon 
his well filled stomach, started In' pursuit 
of the next worm meal. This la A specimen of 
the success whlchi tbe “sexual freedom" devo 
tees Are having in breaking down the Jo u rn a l.

1 in il T ay lo r.

These wel aown physical and mental test 
mediums, still continue to give their wonder 
ful materializing circles at our seance rooms, 
with unparalleled success.

The crowds of gentlemen and ladies, skep 
tics as well as Spiritualists, that nightly at 
tend their circles, bespeak the general satis 
faction given, and all who witness their ex 
traordinary powers, fully attest to their gen 
uineness.

A somewhat remarkable test was given the 
other evening to a young man, who having 
seen much of the phenomena, was yet loth to 
believe in its spiritual source. Id the dark 
circle along with others, he had his sister 
minutely described to him by Mr. Taylor, she 
meanwhilo care^hd him, calling him by name 
and saying she would Bhow herself to him. 
In thc cabinet scande, imre enough the first 
spirit that presented itself was the young lady, 
who, calling her brother up to the aperture, 
shook hands with him, took oil s ring from 
his Anger, saying it was her’s (the truth!, and 
placing it in his open paltn, in plain sight of 
the whole company, which unmistakable proof 
of her identity was ho overwhelming to the 
young man that he exclaimed, “That will do! 
1 once did doubt, but now 1 am fully con 
vinced and satisfied."

Buch is a sample of the indisputable tests 
given almost every night at their seances. 
Their stay In Chicago now is limited, owing 
to their projected trip to Europe. Those wish 
ing Lo witness these wonderful manifestations 
had better avail.themselves of the chance, or 
livedo regret it. Mr. Tay lor also gives private 
sittings daily at room 12, Rbuoio-P h i l o s o p h i  
c a l  P u b l i s h i n g  H<>c »e

'w ' ' 'j t - 'T ’uk«* Notice.

The colored monitor attached to every pa 
per mailed from this Publishing House, indi 
cates the day of the month and year to which 
payment has been made. No one need to 
write to this office for a statement of his or 
her account, when it goes with the paper ev 
ery week. If the day and month is in Ltr 
jm t, the subscriber owes from such day, 
month and year, at tho rate of f.’!.50 a year, 
but under our present proposition, if arrear 
ages and one year in advance is paid, the ad 
vane* rate* of 00 a year will be accepted. 
This liberal ofler is made as an inducement 
for advance payment.

If any one doen not know bow to compute 
the lime from the figures and letters on the 
e c la te d  m o n ito r  attached to oachjiatwr, “an ox 
planatinn will be found at the head of the first 
editorial column on tho fourth page of this 
paper. Please turn to it and reckon up your 
accounts, all yon who are In arrear*.

M ista k e*  C o r re c te d  w i th  P le a s u re .

I t  alwayx^gives us pleasure to correct all 
mistakes so soon as we know that they^exist.

The unprecedented dem and for the J o u r n a l  
during the last five months, baa occasioned tho 
necessity of employing several extra clerks, 
and as a consequence, more or leas m istakes 
have occurred.

Wc hope that every one who has sent us 
orders that have not been properly filled, will 
promptly Inform us wherein we have failed 
in our duly, and the wreng shall once be 
rectified. _________________ ;__

[fay, Uolcheater's Fund.

All money donated to the above-named fund 
is to aid Bro. Lester Day for his loss in paying 
Bro. Charles Colchester's 11 dp. for not procur 
ing a license as a M edluip/Bro. Colchester la- 
now deceased, and Bro. D^y ia an old man. In 
destitute circumstances. Bend him anywhere 
from a dime to* Such a number of dollars as 
your ability and judgment dictate, and angels 
will bless you for It. Direct to Lester Day, 
865 Niagara St., Buffalo,#N . Y.
Amount previously reported, /. , "* 91
John Baker, Garnett, Kan 25

I)cn<l ItoatH.
Benj. Gregory, of Susquehanna Depot. Pa., 

has read the R k l t o i o  P h i l o s o i 'H i c a l  J o u r n a l  
fix month.i on credit, and wo are sorry to say 
that It has not(yet had sufficient reformatory 
effect lo make him realize that “ honesty fa the 
best policy." To our bill ha sends an insult 
ing answer. Bold out cheap, and yet for all 
be la worth!

Bath*.

Mrs. A. J. Johnson, at-Dore’s Building, 
Room !il, N. W. Corner.of Madison and State 
Streets, has fitted up In superb^ order, rooms 
for sulphur, medicated vapor, ylcby and sea- 
salt baths. *» /  '

This Is a fine eata^shm ehuinder the charge 
of an Intelligent and refined lady, who will 
■pare no pains to. Contribute to the comfort 
and health of her patients.

Auwtin Kent Fond.

AU amounts received for this fund will be 
immediately sent to the above named person, 
whole not able to secure his own support.
E 8 . Thompson, Falrplay, Col------- .25

Angels will bleu such noble deeds of char 
ity.

It Is better to send direct to him at Stock 
holm, St, Lawrence. Co.. N. Y,

Mbs 8. A. Ro g e r s  H etd k r will be' In 
Haverhill, Mass., for a few months wbepe she 
will give tests, psychometric readings, etc. 
She is represented as a good clairvoyant for 
examining and prescribing for disease. She 
will answer call# to leoturo Sundays, not too 
far from Haverhill. Address, her in care of 
post office b'o^lB57,

ll
Trik London (Enj£) spirituali*t contains tht 

following: The following Incident, wbict 
took place only a week or two ago, is authen 
tic, and the details may be relied upon as 
accurate, although we cannot get permission 
to publish names: About a week ago Mrs. M 
passed away. She awoke from a tranquil 
sleep and said, " I have been listening to most 
beautiful singing—tho most beautiful I ever 
heard." Her daughter said, “ Who was sing 
ing, mother?" “ Marla L." She was a young 
girl who had paid a visit to her three years be- . 
fore, and who sang beautifully; she afterwards 
left the county, and married. A letter has 
since reached the family, Blaring M. L. passed 
away from earth a week before Mrs. M., and 
previous to dying expressed an anxious wish 
to Heo her father. Oh his arrival, as he entered 
tho room, she exclaimed, "  Oh, father, I only 
waited to see you ere 1 die." Her father gave 
her a rose from her own garden. As she took 
it In her hand sho burst Into song, and con 
tinued singing song after song until she ex 
pired

T ns Clyde, (O.) llevitvt says: "Mrs. E, A. 
Blair, the distinguished “ Spirit Artist," is now 
stopping at the residence of - Mr. Denali 
Draws, ^nd the floral symbolic pictures of 
Families and Garden scenery which she pro 
duces, exceed in beauty, taste, and artistic 
skill, anything that wc have hithorto seen 
And this, we believe, is the united testimony 
of all who have examined her paintings 
Many of our cilizena are obtaining family pic 
tures In floral representations, not only for the 
sarredness that clusters around them, but for 
parlor ornaments Mrs. Blair will remain 
only a sh.prt time In our place.

T w en ty-fiv e  C ents pays for the R klioio- 
PiiiLosofHiCAL J o u rn a l for thru months, for 
new trial subscribers. Please send In the sub 
scriptions,

Every Spiritualist should subscribe for T h e  
Li t t l e  Bc q u k t . It is a perfect little gem, 
and will create a genial bappy influence, 
wherever read. Terms 60 per year; single 
numbers 15 cents Address Lit t l e  Bo q u e t , 
Chicago, 111.

Wr  have an order for Death and After 
Life, from Wc^auwega, Wisconsin, hut no 
name given.

Mo s e s  W o o d h u l l ih m in  a N u t  Sh e l l , with 
an Appendix—12 pago pamphlet for ten cents, 
by mail. Everybody should read 1L Address 
Re l io i o  Ph i l  Pub Ho u s e . .

T h e  following named persons write to this 
office, but give no Post-office ‘addreafr Mary 
A, Carpenter, AmnB PorterSkrah F< Palmer,
Q B. Votaw, H. T Rutter worth, E, F. Bar 
rows, Laura L. D. Jacobs, Mary L. Dorman,
A Fosduct, Jos. Dowell, H. H. Post.

Hol 'me k e e f e r s  and all others in want of^ 
linen goods will be inte/eated In the advertise 
ment of Carter A Warrin. We know from per 
sonal observation that bnyers will save money 
by trading with tbis enterprising young house.

Mo r e s  W o o d h u l l ir m in  a  N u t  Sh e l l , with 
an Appendix—-12 page pamphlet for ten cents, 
by mall. Everybody should read i t  ‘ Address 
Re l io io  PniL  Pun, Ho u s e , Chicago, III.

Br o  Br o w n , "The Clock Struck One*" 
price $1 50, will be the best book probably for 
your Orthodox nolghbor to commence on. It 
Is written by, and gives the experience tif, one 
of the most illustrious divines of the Metho 
dist Church.

T. II. St e w a r t , of Kendalhrille, Ind., will 
lecture on Spiritualism and Science on the 
first and second Bundaya In each month, for 
six months, commencing May 3d, 1874, at 
Ijowei and Gtisco, Mich. He will supply ad 
jacent Bocle’.tes during week day evenings.

Pr o f . T. B. T a t l o r  lectures at Fast Sagi 
naw, Mich., for four weeks form May 16th. 
Will respond to calls to lecture evening*. 
Address him as above.

A. J. F is q b a c k , one of tho most gifted 
speakers in the field, Is engaged to lecture at 
Clyde, O., for three months.

W. P. An d e r s o n , Spirit Artist, can, or 
could at last advioo, be addressed a t San Jose, 
Cal. ,  . -v

Pr o n o u n c in g  Ha n Du o o e  of Words often 
Mispronounced, is a little work that no one 
can afford to be without. For sale at this 
office. Price 60 cent*.

C atalogues of the photographs of Ander 
son's Pencil Paintings, will be sent to any 
address from the office of this paper, on receipt 
of a two cent stamp.

Sic k  o r  w e l l , everybody should send their 
names and address to Dr. W. A. Flanders, 
Kalamazoo, Mich., for the evidences pf Clair 
voyance and Spirit control, turpafted by none 
and brought direct to your homes. The Doc 
tor will be at Kunhs European Hotel, 149 
Dearborn St., Chicago, the first five dsys of 
every month, and the balance of the month at 
Kalamazoo, Jackson and'Detroitj Mich., Tole 
do, 0 .,‘Cold water, Mloh., South, Bend and La 
Porte, Ind., giving the evidences and facts, 
and connecting this wonderful phase of ne- 
dInmship with Ibe Interests of mil. “ Food for 
the alek and crumbs of comfort for the rich 
and poor alike," freh, on receipt of your 
njune and address. Send him your name 
now.

W b  can supply s  few eopies of as Interest 
lng book entitled Ancient Symbol Worship; 
Influence of the Phallic Idea in the religions of 
antiquity- Price $3 80 by meiL

Whe.v making contributions to Bro. Day, 
or Ansiln.Kent, It would be better for you to 
rend direct to them.

Moses-Woodhullism in a  N u t 8h e ll ,  with 
an Appendix—42 page pamphlet for ten cents, 
by mail. Everybody should read it. Address 
R euo io  P h i l  Pub. Houss, Chicago, 111.

Tw enty f i v e  C ents pays for the Rmuoio- 
PuiLoioi’iiiCAL J o u rn a l  for tkrm month*, for 
new trial subscribers. .
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T H E  K O S T llU M .

L e c tu re  by  E ld e r  F . \V. E vans.

The following lecture was delivered by El 
der Frederick W. Evans, at Lincoln Hall, 
Philadelphia, Penn., before the Slato Society 
of Spiritualists, at their annual meeting, 
March 30th, 1874. »

KKPOHTBD BY B, T . CHILD, U . U.

The Revelator said, “ I aaw a new Heaven, 
and a new earth, for the first Heaven and the 
first earth had passed away."

This text fmm the Revelation, (riven by the

Kat Spiritualist, John, is very significant. I 
re,a good deal of faith and confidence in 

that vision, as there is no portion of Scripture 
that ia bo unadulterated. There are various 
reasons for that. One is that the translators 
never understood it, and consequently they 
did not know how to alter it to suit their the 
ology. They jvero at sea, and any change was 
quite as likely to be against, as for themselves. 
Then, too, there is a threat at the latter end 
of it about adding to, or taking from it, which 
has powerfully operated to preserve the £>ook 
Intact, It has been lot severely alone, and 
has come down to us the most clear of any

{tart of the Scriptures. We all recognize that 
t la a most spiritual production—one that has 

never been exceeded. Adam Clark said, that 
of all who had written upon this book, he was 
satisfied not a single one ever understood it, 
and confessed that neither did he himself utu. 
dorstsnd it. Coming down as an inheritance 
from the first Pentecostal Church, t'o the 
second Pentecostal Church the. Shakers 
rather claim the book. Herein is recorded a 
Bort of history of the Church from its earliest 
rise, down to the consummation, when there 
should he a time that the old Heavens and'the 
old earth, that were created iu the first Chris 
tian era, upon the foundation of the Jewish 
economy, 3hould pass away. You will ob 
serve that these early Christians, Jesus and the 
twelve ApoBtles, and the converts on the day 
of,PentecoBt. were all Jews. It was the office 
o f! the schoolmaster, Moses, to bring souls to 
Christ through the law, by which was the 
knowledge of sin—physical and physiological 
sin, alp in relation to dietetics, sin in relation 
to reproduction, and sin in relation to proper- 

-tyrtbe three fundamental elements of human 
society. Siua pertaining to these departments 
are clearly set forth In the Mosaic economy, 
and protested against, by which means the 
Jews were marvelously protected.

You will take notice that, In the founding 
of the Jewish order, one of the first things 
attended to was the diet of the people. There 
was introduced to them an article of bread so 
perfect that it has nevjsr been excelled. It w s b  
made of wheat—th /’ whole g|aln pounded or 
crushed—and was unleavened, This was the
God bread of the Jews which they make to 
this day, and use more especially atthelr feast 
of unleavened bread, or the Passover, com 
memorative of their escape from Egypt. That 
bread was the standard of physiological bread 
for the people. The life they baa lived in 
Egypt, had caused almost as many diseases as 
now real upon the Christian world. That Is 
saying a great deal. Moses promised them 
that obedience to their God—the God of Israel 
—would take away all their aickncaacB, so that 
there would be no need of doctors, for where 
there aro doctors there is sure-to be sickness. 
A very valuable promise this, and pregnant 
with moaning, like the command, “Thou Shall 
love the Lord thy God with all thy heart, and 
vfit&hll thy might, and with all thy strength."

Even the Christian would have never yet 
come to th a t It is an abstract truth laid down, 
planted in the human soul, and as such 1b In 
estimable. In the blBtory of our own govern 
ment, the abstract truths set forth in the Dec 
laration of Im pendence—that all men aro 
created free and equal, etc,,—having been re 
peated over and over‘again, often in what wo 
call “ sprawl eagle style," they have taken of 
feet in the minds of the people, and brought 
them up to a higher plane. The reiteration of

ual Egypt, and equally as far from In ingwbat 
Crrist would have them to be. No sooner 
were the Israelites across the Red Sea, than 
they found themselves separated from the 
country in which they had lived, from all Us 
ways and habits, its climate, its product!* ns. 
They were wiihout food or any visible means 
of continued subsistence. Tiu-y had been en 
abled to cross the lied Sea, and thus escape 
from their enemies, by means of a great spirit 
ual manifestation. Here I call vour attention 
to this Important fact, that, while Spiritualism 
was manifested through Mores and Aaron, it 
also spread over the whole progeny of Abra 
ham, who himself was a Spiritualist and a me 
dlum. This Spiritualism was applied to use 
ful ends and purposes, practical results were 
to flow from It. Moses was under deep exer 
cise of Boul when he saw the burning bush 
The spirit that was therein met him. It was 
the angel of the Lord, the sanje spirit that 
manifested itself to him always. It was the 
God o f ' Abraham, the God of Isaac, and the 
God of Jacob; but it w h s  not the God of the 
universe; It was only a tutelary divinity of the 
Jews. The national mistake which we sup ' 
pose the Jews made from Abraham down to 
John, the H-jvelator, that the very Deity often 
appeared to them, was corrected, when John 
prostrated himself before the angel of- the 
Lord as before God himself. The Bpirit re 
buked him, saying, “ tiee that thou do it not, 
for I am thy fellow-servant, one of thy breth 
ren, the prophets,” If so goad a man, so great 
a Spiritualist aa John, the Apostle of love, 
could he thus mistaken, is it^any marvel that 
Moses w h s  mistaken, or that' Abraham, Isaac 
or Jacob, or any oi the Jews, should be sub 
ject to the same error? This is aivtmportant 
point, because it removes all obstacles that 
skeptics raise against the Bible. Their objec 
tion Is that it Is represented as sn infallible 
Iniok, given by au infallible God to an Infalli 
ble priesthood, and mterperted by infallible In 
terpreters. _Hence they object to the whole 
book. Whereas, if the Jewith God was but a 
tutelary divinity appointed to lead that people 
to a'bigber condition, you have a rational ba 
sis, one from which alfmay reason. This God 
said to the Israelite^ “ You are such a stiff 
necked people, I will not go up with you any 
further. This is what 1 will do, I will not for 
sake you, but will send my angel to go before 
you, and you must beware of him, for he will 
punish you more than I could punish yon,” 
even hs human beings execute Judgment upon 
one another much more severe when uncivi 
lized and undeveloped—punishments savage 
and cruel. . But, as' men ascend the scale of 
progress, punish men Is become less physical, 
aod more1 moral and spiritual.

By-ami b j , when •‘Christians" have learned 
to make the God-bread of the Jews and to nb 
serve the physiological laws < f the Fchos*lmus 
ter Moses, not only war, but also capital pun 
ishment w IU cease to he practicable. The 
killing and eating inferior animals reads upon 
the mental and spiritual faculties, resulting in 
murder and in the last extremity, in cannibal 
ism. [Capt. Buddington roportw that the men 
of the Franklin Expedition were reduced to 
the extremity of feeding upon one another. ] 
Eat good bread aod proper food, and after a 
little while you wilThot put up with capital 
punishment; but you must change your dipt, 
for as long as you kill and eat animals, it is 
easy for you to kill and eat one another. It is 
said of Nero that when a boy, he delighted in 
tormenting flies; as a man—a tyrant—he had 
the Cnristlans enclosed in combustible mater 
ials, and set them up as torct/ca to light his 
palace gardens.

Thus the Hebrew God changed the mixed 
diet of ifae people, to which they had been ac 
customed in Egypt, to that of manna alone— 
a pure vegetable product. That manna could 
be obtained only by daily industry upon the 
part of each individual The Mosaic econo 
my ulti mated in the Pentecostal Church in 
which the Apostle reiterated the same aenti 
ments and re-enacted the same law in the dec- ‘ 
Laratlon, “ He that will not work, neither 
shall he eat." It may be asked, why did not 

, Moses form a community of goods in the 
Wilderness and have a Pentecostal Church 
there ? For the reason that the people were in 

-a naturally low condition, from which it 
would take many generations to prepare them 
for the way of the Lr*d—of the ChriBt Bpirit 
In the Wilderness, Moses had them e n t i t y  in 
his own hand, separated from all other peo- 

_ pie. If, by hie apirituaLmiuilfcatationsoper- 
ating upon their fears and hopes, he could 
hold them to his system of dietetics, it was 
well. But when they moaned and complained

pep^le had h law of God, that Was holy, just 
and good, which, as Jesus said, none of them 

w kept intact Also, they had penal laws, added 
by reason or their transgressions, which wnyld 
end when wrong doing ended. Jesus was the 
end of this penal Ir w , by obedience to truth.
1 Thou shall love the Lord thy God with all 
thy heart, etc. It is my meat and drink to do 
the will of him that sent me. I do always 
those things that please Thee. I and my fath 
er are o d c ."  The Jewish people progressed 
towards this condition that Jesus altaluad to, 
from the day they entered the earthly prom 
ised land, until Jesus entered into the spiritual 

fpromifed land of complete redemption for 
body and soul from all violation of law. Be 
fore Jcsua, came John the Baptist tmdur the 
Mosaic economy, preaching repentance to the 
Jews. All Judea came to him to the river of 
Judgment, confessing their physical sins, and 
to this judgment came Jesus as a Jew, him 
self and his twelve ApnstW being the first 
ripe fruits of the tree of Judaism, which it , 
had taken many centuries to perfect. Al 
though the whole nation of Jews, or even all 
those who had come to John’s baptism, did 
not embrace Christianity, the dispensation 
was not a failure by any means. Jesus ful 
filled the penal taw, and then, through the 
baptism of the Christ spirit, he perfected him 
self in the law that was holy, just and good in 
regard to food, property and to the relation of 
the rexes.

If a man married a wife and lived with her 
according to the penal law, U was well; but it 
was said, that, however strictly that law was 
observed, It never mad,e a soul, a comer there 
unto, perfect. Consgqnontly, if a man lived 
with a wife at all, as a'wlfe, it must bo under 
the penal statute of Moses. Hu must come 
and c o d  fees to the priest, and the priest must 
appoint the penalty, and shut them both out 
from-.Jewish union, and they must bathe their 
bo Hub in water. This marriage might be per 
fectly legal, as legal asjt could be, yet was a 
penal"y attached to it. Did Jesus eat pork, he 
must go to John; did he eat oysters, or shell fish 
of any kind, ho must go and confess. Jews 
were only allowed five kinds of meat, the lleah 
of thu^e creatures that Abraham Baw In his 
v ib Io d , viz; sheep, oxen, goats, pigeons and 
doves; and these Moses only permitted to the 
people. On sacred occasions they abstained 
from these also. The Naz irune^ ate no ani 
mal food at all, and drank nCK în^e. The 
Essenes ate no animal food, had (heir jrrbper- 
ty in common, and were a beautiful .order ot 
people, running parallel with the1 whole Jew 
ish history. If Jesus had married a wife, he 
must have gone to the chief prieBt, and paid 
the penalty. If he had owned property Jde 
must have paid tithes; and if he ate meat the 
priest must stamp 1L 

Jehus was to be the beginning of a new or 
der, the order of Melonisedeek. You will 
remember after Abraham1* return as soldier 
of conquest, ho was given into the hands of 
Melchisedtck. Who was he? Not a Jew, 
but king of Salem, king of righteousness, 
prince of peace, without beginning of days or 
end of years, having no descendants, no pos 
terity. It has much puzzled the Christian 
world what business Melcbisedeck had with 
Abraham; why a heathen should receive tithes 
of the Father of the faithful, and unto him 
minister a blessing. We .ake this view of it; 
that this Melcbisedeck was a prophet of one of 
the cotemporary nations, who bad been bap 
tized wtih the Christ spirit, who was a Chris 
tian. Perhaps that will seem-singular to you, 
because you may not have reflected that even 
the Jews say that Christ followed them In the 
wilderness, that they drank of that rock , and 
that was Christ coining before Jesus was born. 
Well, if Christ was following there Israelites 
about in the wilderness, and they were drink 
ing of that rock that was Christy through Christ 
perhaps, why could not Melcbisedeck drink 
of the Christ spirit also? Who and what is 
Christ, are fair questions? As the God of the 
Jews was not the God of the Universe, neither 
was Jesus, the Christ Thu Christ is' an en 
tirely different being. Christ was not confined 
to the Jewish nation, a small people, and all 
the other nation's denied his influence. Do

these truths, on oath National Anniversary^ “He invoked spiritual power and killed them by
**“ “ *'“   K” thousands. He dealt with them as you deal

with children and criminals in society. You 
a p p l y  force. You put them In prison under 
guard. Y’ou surround them with protection, 
and compel them to do Liw^ and so. You

has ultlmated in the abolition of slavery by 
the United Butea government. Bo, also, In 
the end, will the repetition of the abstract 
truths of tho Mosaic economy, which are 
really included in Christianity, eventually re 
sult in' a ̂ Millennium, or Jubilee of the race. 
There will come a time when sickness will bo 
banished, according to the Mosaic law. The 
Lord their God wflt take away all their sick 
nesses, There will come a time when the land 
will be recognized as the property of the peo 
ple, and when the work of toproduction will 
be reduced to its simple object; It will be very 
simple—people will practice it in the Innocen- 
cy of animal existence.

A radical change in the dietetic habits of the 
people, causing them to conform^to the*Aral 
principles of the Mosaic economy, will lead to 
and result In, the observance of right princi 
ples in all departments of life—t|io happy con 
summation seen by John in vision^ where the 
tabernacle of God was with men.'hu dwell- 
in£ vgth them, and they being his people; 
God Bfinaelf being their God to wipe away all 
tears, from their eyes, so that there was no 
more death, sorrow or crying, because' there 
was no more sickness or pain; for the fortaer 
things had passed away, in which the founda 
tions of an earthly life in nutrition, genera 
tion and property, were out of course. “ For 
ho that ta t upon (be throne said, Behold I make
alLjrhings new ” 

These r ““ *These are abstract ideas, a great way off* 
from where we are now to-day; but there is 
the hope andTaith in man that will finally act-’ 
ualiee these very promises so that they will 
be brought down into the lives of the people. 
How Is it to be effected? Just see what a eon- 
fused condition we are I In now. Take Eng 
land, -France, Russia, .Spain, Germany and 
America, and see tho st^te of the Christian 
world. Every Christian govern men t i s  based 
on force and fraud. War is Sn established in 
stitution therein, while the flf*t element of 
Christianity is to bless them that curse you, 
to do good to them that hate ahd persecute 
and deapitefully use you. How, far are we 
from doing this, when we suppojt^ such Im 
mense armies and navies, and define so much 
labor to the destructive art of war? It is prof 
itable for us, therefore, to looV at ourselves. 
This is where Spiritualism is doing a powerful 
work in the world. It la opening the eyes of 
thousands and millions of people, to see the 
condition of things around, them. In this 

' a encouragement But/ in order to com J
___id the present phenomena of Cbristen-
•m, we need to go back tq the Mosaic dltpen- 

action. There we find the Israelites living in 
Egypt, and from thence they are brought out 
lntoM& Wilderness An overruling spirit— 
the God of the Jews—commenced t o  disci 
pline and school them, to change them from 
what they were, to what be would have them 

The Christians of to-day are inspirit-
n  wnat in

Vor~

feed them as you please; ,AT6sa them as you 
like; make them work aayou think beat And 
when you get more of a\Chriat spirit, and do 
this with a'view of elevating them, reforming 
them, not as an act of vengance, it will be well 
and that principle 1b at work.

Tho first generation of tho Israelites that 
came out of Egypt, all died in tho Wilderness, 
except two, leaving their posterity for Mobc«, 
successors to deal with. It was the posterity 
of the original Egyptian company that slipped 
into«»hu Promised Land. After they got there 
our Idea is, that tho .correct principles In re 
gard to diet, reproduction and property, re 
m ained^  a beacon light, towards which the 
nation 'would henceforth move, much as 
Americans are moving towards tho abstract 
principles of the Declaration of Independence. 
Hitherto they had been compelled to obedi 
ence. But the highest spirits wished to bring 
them, and ultimately all mankind, up to that 
condition of which the prophet spoke, who 
said, “My people shall be, in the day or my 
power, a willing people. 1 will make a new 
covenant with the house of Israel, not accord 
ing to the covenant that 1 made with them 
when I brought them up out of Egypt, I will 
write my law in their hearts, and put it in 
their inward parts; and they shall all know 
me from the least to the greatest of them."

Now. Is not that just exactly what we are 
all working towards, to so progress that we 
may each oome to a knowledge of God—of 
abstract truth—and then willingly, freely, vol. 
nntarlly, reduce it*to practice? That is what 
we are coming to. what all reformers are aim 
ing at, what bpiritualiam and all forms of re 
ligion mean fib accomplish. We make a dis 
tinction between theology and religion. We 
think all sects and people possess religion 
In a greater or leu  degree; ail have some re 
ligion as all have some theology. Religion is 
being and doing good—the antithesis ot total 
depravity. There is no human being In thU 
world, or in the other, who may not obtain 
unto either the hew earth or the new Heaven.

We must always bear In mind the distinc 
tion between the actual state and that which 
la to be atuined. Thus tne Jowb were given 
laws, which they could bear until they could'-” u u ‘» u u  v* - ■“ *«**? , 4 law s, w m e n  m e y  co u iu  u ea r Uiiwi wiey eu m u

there is encouragement But/ in order to com progress up to better laws, and statute* moreM txrrvacn 1 nkanrimona rtf HhHltAn. t . _ . ̂ __ Si
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tin accordance with abstract flm  principles, 
such as, "Thou shall love the/ Lord thy God 
with all thy might, mind or intellect, and with 
all thy strength, and thy neighbor as thyself." 
When the. Israelites passed Into Canaan, lava 
regulating the possession of the land were 
promulgated, undsr which they could bay 
and sell It, laws that were not good abstractly. 
We may bear In mind the fact, ihat the ch<

you suppose they knew nothing about the 
Christ, or the God of tho Universe, because 
they had not known any thing about the God 
of tho Jews or of Jesus? Because they knew 
nothing of Jehovah, were they also ignorant 
of their heavenly Father and Mother—God— 
and of the Christ the divine elements and 
power of the resurrection—the resurrection of 
the human soul from the earthly generative 
order into the heavenly order of regeneration ? 
These two orders, my friends, have existed in 
other nations, at other times, and In other 
worlds, and have done their work in cycles of 
untold ages; and they will do their work with 
ns. 1 believe that God is the God of all souls,
“All souls are mine saith tho Lord;" that all 
these nations, that my friend Peebles has 
passed through In going round the world, are 
tho children of the God of the Universe, and 
he has respect unto them; that, in every na 
tion, kindred, tongue and people, he or she 
that feareth God and worketh righteousness, 
is accepted of him. I believe that in everyone 
of these is a manifestation of the* Christ-spirit, 
and all these testify to the essential principles 
and elements of Christianity. We see these 
people under their various names', but the
Srinciplea are the wme. What is the great

lflerence between the Eaeenes and the Shak 
ers? The Essence did not hold private prop 
erty, nor marry, but were sustained by the 
children of another order-. They were not 
called Shakers—Christiana—but I own them as 
brothers and Meters, and sympathize with all 
such as form the same character, bear the 
same cross, live the same life. ’ ’Other sheep 
have I," said the Christ spirit, “ that are nt>t of 
this fold.”

Wo see tho Dervishes, Brahmhs, and all the 
sects of Eastern' nations who live celibate 
lives, and jjave tlielr property in common. 
They believe in the revelation of God to their 
aouls. Have we no relation to them, and can 
not we meet them as brothers and slaters in 
Christ? I believe that Christ is as universal a 
principle, or spirit, as Deity ; and, whenever 
the Christ principle baa been taught amongst 
any people on this earth, it has produced the 
same result. It has caused the people to love 
God with all their hearts, and bo  to love one 
another, that they will share their property to 
gether, live In loving communion with one 
another, and in peace with all mankind.

These will keep the commandment, "Thou 
shall not kill.” Christiana do not kill;- Chris 
tians do not fight In the early days o f  primi 
tive Christianity, that was a standing testi 
mony to the Iionfans. For the first throe j 
centuries, when they would draft tho Chrto c< 
liana into their armies, they were told that 
Christiana loved one another, that they loved 
mankind, and that they would not fight. 
“ We will not kill," said the Christiana, “vou 
may kill us if you please, but we will not kill 
you."

There is an account of the forty martyrs, 
when on a certain occasion, a general found 
some forty of his soldiers declaring them 
selves Christiana, he called them up before 
him. They belonged to an invincible regi 
ment that bad- ever been victorious. • The 
general did not want to lose the -men, and 
tried reconvert them; but they told him they 
were Christians. He sajd he would subject 
them to'peDsItlea; but they stood firm to. their 
faith. In  the winter season they took these

forty soldiers, and stripping them of their 
clothes, left-them bound on ice, to fretze 

death. To refuse to kill was the 
rule of Christiana down to the dnys 
Constantine, who, when converted to
Christianity, converted Christianity to ’
Heathenism. Since that lime Christians
have been a mixed multitude, a set of mon 
grels, part Heathen and part Christian, part 
Jew and part Ashdod. I thank God that we 
have got rational enough to see thifl, b o  that 
wu may begin to work lint our salvation, if 
it be with fear and trembling; for we know 
that it will not be done by vain‘speculations. 1 
but by actual work, by self denial, by warring 
against the lusts of the flesh, and by the ful- 

a ilm en t of the old Jewish Law in relation to 
nutrition, property and reproduction. Chris 
tianity saved Jesus from the lusts of genera 
tion, for he lived a celibate fife, from the 
Bdtishncra of privalyjropcrty-holding, fur the 
foxes had buleH, bumlie Bon of Man hud not a 
,houfle to live iu. l ie  was saved from the 
errors of diet, and the very last food that he 
ate was the God-bread of the Jews, at the 
last supper.

A great religious revival ia to go on all over 
Christendom, the result of which will l>e 
the establishment of two orders, distinct and 
separate, one from the other. In one order, 
women will stand upon the same plane with 
inun, equal In all rights, in the Halls of Legis 
lation, and in the Courts of Justice. These 
twain united together will legislate poverty, 
prostitution and war out of existence, and dis 
esse will also go.

The other order ia that of the resurrection, 
the new heavens, of which celibacy ia the 
corner stone and community of property the 
superstructure This is a purely spiritual 
and heavenly order, for God dwells therein 
Then shall there bo peace, and ware shall 
c«ti»o to the uudH of the earth. ’Nation shall 
not lift up sword against nation, neither ahull 
they learn war ahy more. No one shall say. 
“ I am sick," and certainly no one shall suffer 
for want of food or clothfng, or house to live 
in, when the Milieu and, order shall be cstab 
fished qn this earth .

The American^government is the first and 
foremosH*«TtTG$Hhti nations of the earth, and 
hfisjjv^-firltreatest program towards this Mil 
lefinial order. Go back to the time when the 

(thirteen stules were formed. Frimogeoiture 
\ n d  slavery were incorporated m the Consti 
tution . a debtor was a slave whom you could 
put in prison, and woman, was mure of « 
hIsvo  than she is today. The old He 
brows had ujubilce every seventh year, when 
every man"b dc'bts were forgiven, and every 
slave was released. Bui it was not alloweil 
to send them empty away. “Th-<u shall give 
him liberally of thy vat and fold,” was the 
command. Thus the poor were set on their 
feet. When friends ace brothers or sisters in 
distress they appoint a committee to visit 
them, and, if possible, they set them up in 
‘business, so that they Itccome' self supporting, 
That is bettor than making beggars of them, 
In giving the poor enough instruction and as 
Rialance to umke them self supporting, you d<> 
them far more bent fit than in supporting 
them with your soup kitebeus, or in yoyr jails 
and poor housis You make lhenjjfci*t(er trtti- 
zens, haVing more respect tor themselves, and 
you will have more respect for them.

Now, n*y fruuds, you ace the hops that 1 
present before you of these two orders. It jb 
au extensive subject. 1 can only luuch upon 
it, as it were It need# a course of UctureB to 
illustrate the whole syBtem of ideal* that is in 
my mind in regard to the progress of the 
human racc^ and,the glorious consummation 
that we see a’wktts us, as 1 hope and believe at 
no very distant future.

We go back now to the Primitive chufem 
We see that in Judea a Pentecostal order was 
evolved One day, about a hundred and 
twenty people assembled together in a house. 
They were in prayer, and the house was 
shaken. They were bpixitualiBts, but Spirit 
ualism is nothing but a science. Yon may 
study it for ever, hut it won’t make you a 
Christian. You have goL %o come out and be 
separate. You maid something that these 
simple people (alluding to the colored Shakers 
in the meeting) possess. As in former/times, 
God hath chosen the weak things to 
confound the strong, the v foolist} things 
to confound the wise, the little things 
to confound the great, big “lofty In 
vestigation, that exist in these great world 
ly Christians. And indeed, he ia working 
with a little band of simple people, who pray 
In sincerity and simplicity of sywl, who put 
their hands to work and theU-riicarts to God. 
These people have now for several years lived 
the community life, hiring out by the day and 
taking their wages to pay their rent and defray 
their other expensed. If any among them be 
come sick, they are supported by their com 
panions. It is a small thing, but God is In it, 
and you may be assured a blessing rests upon 
It. I would rather have Aho blessing that 
rests upon this Pentecostal Company^than 
that upon any church in Philadelphia. I be 
lieve they arc nearer to God. I believe they 
practice mure self-denial than any others; they 
preach the everlasting gospel in this city "by 
themselves, and, I think, half a dozen souls
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practicing the gospel is more than a host who 
only profess it. I accuse none of insincerity, 
but of ignorance. You know there was a day 
when the sun was to be darkened, and the 
moon turned to blood, and the stars of the 
heaven were to fall to tho earth. Has not that 
occurred now ? Has not the sun of revelation, 
that shone upon the Pentecostal Church, 
when the house was rocked and the spirit- 
power came as with cloven tongues, upon the 
people, who loved one another, who sold their 
houses and dedicated the proceeds to communi 
ty Interests. Just as these simple soula have 
thrown their labor into one common fu n d -  
baa not this sun ofreVelation been, darkened? 
Community of property is the cfleet that baa 
been producod in all the Pentecostal Churches, 
for like c-auBes produce like effects. God is 
unchangeable, and Cbrjgtiaoity tq-day is the 
same that it was two thousand years ago. 
Mankind can make nothing-'else of it. He 
that foraaketh his slna shall find mercy; he 
that covereth them shall not prosper spirit 
ually. He that givhth up all that he hath, 
foraaketh father and mother, wife and child- 
ren, houses and lands,; for Christ’s sake, and 
the gospel, shall receive an hundred fold.

If all mankind -had been members of the 
Pentecostal Church, If all mankind had be 
come Jewish Christians, the world would have 
been run out before this. Paul said to the 
Gentile Christians. “ I would that all were as 
‘ “f they bad been, of course the women 
could not have propagated, and the end would
have come long, long ago. I think Paal was 
a little wild about i t  Jesus said, “A11 men 
can not receive this doctrine, and there be 
few that be saved,” that become Christian* on 
this earth, but those few would be blessed. 
Some men arp born eunuchs, some are rriazfo 
cunucha mechanically (these could not marrV), 
and some men make themselves eunuchs for 
the kingdom of heaven’s sake. Blecsed -are 
the pure in heart, for they shall see God. He 
that looketh upon a woman to lust after her, 
bath already committed adultery In bia heart. 
He is not a Jew who Is one outwardly only, 
neither, is that Christian celibacy which mero-

K* keeps sexes physically apart. '  Bat hh U * 
iw that Is One inwardly, and that Is clrcumcl- 

ylon,that la In the  heart, In the mind. In the

thoughte and imagination—that is pure In 
heart, mire in thought. That is Christianity 
aL > I declare to you as a living witness of 
0 * d that it is possible to reach this bletaed 
s’tslnnuml, arid when it is reached, it comes 
through suffering of soui- It comes hy the 
cross, the daily cross against ali these Gentile 
appetites—these heal hen provisions that we 
have been rarit-d upon They have wrought 
iff us ail manner of evil, in uur bodies, in our 
bi ult*, through and through, bo that we are 
covered with putrefying cores from the 
crowns of our beads to souls of our feet, 
from the moment that wbj#re conceived until 

e are buried in the earth.
Is there no balm in Gilead, Is there not a 

physician there? 1 tell you that in the Christ 
Bpirit there is a healing bairn that enables the 
;ioor sou! to free itself from the woupdB and 
jruisL-s that come through had habits of diet, 

bad h.-ibits of dress, mid shameful huhitB of re- 
prod ucliou, ItunU our domestic and social 
relations, each one is see king hia gain, regard 
less of the condition of his Buffering fellow- 
creatures-—nude and female.

Why, this is hell! You don't need to go 
into another world to find bell; it is here m 
'biladelpbla, it is right here! Depend upon 

it you are living in hell, and by and by the 
covers will be taken off of them in the very 
face of all the people They will Bee them 
selves, and mere is ill be a revival that mil go 
through lit*- land like a tornado, and tl will 
rouse people up, and in their terror they will 
any, ‘ Lord, Lord, what shall I do to lie saved? 
Show mi- the way and 1 will make any sacri 
fice. 1 will go through any Bufferings. 1 will 
give up all for Christ’s sake ami tho gospel, 
only that t find salvation for my soil), only 
that 1 have an entrance into the kingdom of 
hfav-n on earth, where the will of God ia 
done."

The first Pentecostal Church whb tho result 
f thousands of years of progn bs in one na 

tion, afiid was4be best fruits <-f the Jews, who 
had been subject to restrictions about diet, 
about property, and about generation; and the 
highest point attained wim to do good and to 
he good, which was the mission uf Jesus. 
When he left the body bis disciples formed 
an organization , why did not that organization 
continue- It did not last three hundred 
years The Human Empire suffered this, and 
ihen persecuted it out of existence. The 
Dragon was the emblem uf the Homan Em 
pire, the old earth that then existed, and. sure 
enough, the civil power porBceuted and de 
stroyed Urn-first Pentecostal Church. It raid,
“ If you won’t, tight we will kill you;” JiihI ns 
England would bay to HhhkerB to day. The 
Euglish National Church has established how 
people an all worship God. It says, "If you 
worship God unde/v lbe Influence of your 
Hpirituftlisoj, wn will put you In jail." More 
over, it is nut possible to buy and hold land in 
England as a community. Tho Pentecostal 
Church, persecuted out of existence here on 
earth, was caught up into the Spirit-world, 
ami there became a permanent organization;
—twelve thousand of escb of- the twelve 
tribes—one hundred and forty four thousand, 
these are only terms, not numbers. The 

elve apostles sat upon twelve^ tbroneB- to 
govern the twelve tribes of Ureel, and the 
New Jerusalem Cburch has existed from that 
day to this, in the Bpirit world, just as sure 
ly as Homo bos existed eighieen bundred 
years. The Romans in the Spirit-world still 
persecute that organization, and tried to over 
throw it there, an they had tried to overthrow 
It on earth. Michael and b'is angels, and the 
Devil and his angels, fought in the Spirit-world. 
There was war ip heaven, until, by and by. 
there was no place found in tijal Pentecostal 
Church for the Dragon and his angels, for the 
Roman people, w ho are represented by the 
Dragon, the same as we are represented by the 
Eagle.

That first Pentecostal Church existed during 
the twelve hundred and sixty years, In the 
Spirit-world. The woman—church—had fled 
into the wilderness—Spirit-world. The two 
witnesses prophesied, during this twelve hun 
dred and sixty yeara'reign of the oeast, and 
the image of the Beast—it covers just tlxat 
same period of time existing from the first 
appearing of Christ to the establishment of tho 
second Pentecostal Church, in A. D 1793. A 
remarkable coincidence is, that Miller, Shi- 
meall and Gumming, all three agree with us In 
our chronology; the same figures being the 
time for the establishment of tne kingdom of 
heaven, when an end should be made of all 
sin, everlasting rightet usness be brought in, 
the teoiple cleansed, and the sanctuary puri 
fied. We are satisfied that the above-men 
tioned writers know nothing of Shaker theol 
ogy or Ha number*, yet they brought It to the

I ear 1793, when the Church was established 
i Ha present order.
You know the Roman Catholic Church is 

held by the Protestants to,be the great wbore 
of Babylon, the mother of harlots; but they are 
the daughters of which she was the mother. 
Christ made his first appearance to Jeaun of 
NazariAb, and the same Cbrist-spirit made iu  
second appearance to, Ann Lee, *a Gentile 
woman, in order to found the Gentile Pen to 
costal Churph. Then comes the marriage of 
Jews and Gentiles, and how they will be 
united, Bpiritualiam enables us to understand. 
The Jewish male Pentecostal Church. U in 
the Bplrit-world, and the GentUo, or female, 
Mother Church, is on earth. There will be a 
marriage between these two Churches.

Tho first Jewish Christiana had been educated 
n regard to land, to property—they held it In 

common—and to reproduction, when the male 
and female came together only for offspring, 
and the women nursed their,children for three 
yean, during which time they were entirely _ 
exempt from the men, and thus the process o f , 
reproduction was wholly in the hands of the 
females. That work belongs to them, hnd 
there should be no Interference on th ?  part of 
the men. That I* the law in all the animal 
creation. -Are not you, Gentiles, ignoranj and 
carelesa in respect to that law? You need to 
obey tho law of Moses—the law of Nature—in 
reproduction, and to let weman rule where 
man has ruled so long. The curse was, “Thy 
desire shall be to  thy husband and be shall 
rule over thee." He has ruled over her to 
her shame, to his dingrace, and to tho destruc 
tion of his own posterity. God help inch pos 
terity. Let us come back to the troth of God 
and recognize the law of nature. Let God be 
true, though it'make every one of us a liar and 
transgressor in this respect.

These Jews who bad been thus educated 
and prepared to bring forth the Pentecostal 
Church—the Celibate Church with community 
of property—pasted into the Bplrit-world. 
Then Christianity on earth turned into the 
Gentiles existing in the Roman Empire. 
These Gentiles had not been prepared by 
Mptca, hence they have had the discipline of 
twelve hundred and sixty year** before they 
could bring forth the Bhsker Pentecostal 
Church. And even now is that perfected?
I  tell jo u  nay. Borne may think I am preach 
ing that the Shaker Church is a perfect church. 
Be it known unto you, that we were ail otua 
Gentiles,-like yourselves, when we w en  called 
to this gospel. Do you think w« confessed ell 
our slna? We did no such thing. |? e  oon-

sina, by thatt  degree of light which we poe- 
___ which wee all we could beer at 
>e. Bo the way of God grows bright*
[conmwcuD on x iq h t u  rao * . ]
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R e v ie w  ol M r. W a rre n ,  M e th o d is t  
M ln lu 'e r .

BY MHH. M. J  WILCOXSON.

Hev. Mb. W a rre n , ox B ou ld k h  C o l — 
D ear S ir: I beard to u t discourse of Sunday 
evening, March 1st, in which you gave us your 
position in regard to ” LiBeral Christianity." 
With your opening remarks I am sure no 
tolerant, generous mind could take exception; 
but, your final summing up of the whol&mat 
ter, was of such j t  conceited and intolerant 
nature as to completely destroy your previous 
ly assumed defense of liberality.

Religious toleration, the right to worship in 
agreement with honest conviction, you at first 
recognized as an important principle, and the 
duty to allow of such religious right, as incum 
bent upon all dissenters, you seemed freely to 
admit But Just as 1 thought you had started 
out on a broad, liberal platform, judge of mv 
disappointment in seeing you gradually drift 
to the extreme of Calvintsltc Intolerance, until 
at last, you defiantly twirled your “ Liberal 
CbrlstianltyJ’ headlong into the hells of ortho 
dox perdition I Your iron bedstead and iron 
box, representing the bigot’s procrustean reme 
dy, are not more significant or fearful, than 

* the course you point to , at least, as the only 
manner in which you may free “ the elect1' 
from the contaminating influences of free 
thought You represent the two extremes of 
liberality and bigotry; very faithfully delineat 
ing the iron rule by .which all bigots measure 
the religious thought of the age, and you speak 
of this same sectarian element with as much 
severity, as might the most radical speaker of 
the times. And you paint the other extreme 
of Liberalism as a ladder reaching Op into the 
heavens, with a beautiful imagery and many 
eloquent sayings of its own, descriptive there 
of; but you affirm that it has not a single round 
in it—not a single step by which to mount; 
and withal, it has no foundation, no basis 
whatever, but is suspended in mid-air, and 
you “ will not even attempt to Bupply those 
missing rounds, but will leave it for others."

1 suppose you might have been thinking of 
Constantine's crow, which became the symbol 
of Catholic power, and afterward of Calvin- 
istic, and Episcopal, and Methodist, and Puri 
tan powet! But that cross is supposed to have 
been complete in form, and I nevpr before 
heard of a ladder without any rounds in it 

( and do not doubt the necessary steps could 
' have been Been by you as easily as Constan 

tine’s cross was by him, bad it suited your side 
of the question. The drift of your remarks 
>ere, that there doez exiBt a bigotry inimical 
to perfect religious enjoyment and freedom. 
In looking more scruiinlzlngly, I am led to 
conclude that you feel the truth of this, as 
existing in some wing or branch of the Evan 
gelical Church not exactly in harmony with 

.'your creed and discipline. But when you 
come to announce your platform, I am puzzled 
with your paradoxical attitude; for, in the 
light of your introductory remarks, it were 
seemingly absurd to look for bigotry beneath 
so plausible a garb; while under the shadow of 
your closing remarks, it becomes true in fact 
There you declare that we cannot be tolerant 
and liberal to all men, that there are men who 
are sinners against God’s law, base men, dan 
gerous men, uovjrinciplod scoundrels, and for 
the peace of society, they must be crushed! 
These are your words, of which we took note 
at the time. You further declared that there 
were some in whom wasno truth, uo goodness, 
no wisdom, and no relationship with God. 
They were under the law of condemnation, 
sinners by nature, and could not be rescued, 
except by the atoning blood of Christ,—nor 
could that refcue be tflocted without their 
desiring it, and pleading for It; nor would they 
come to Christ, being hardened in their sins. 
Then you say, "  Christianity must necessarily 
be aggressive." You like the spirit of liberality 
which lets you alone in your aggressive mess 
area, and protest against outside denomination 
al bigotry, which measures you by its iron bed 
Bteaa, but you do not tell us to what length 

-.you would go in the “ crushing" process 
which you publicly recommend and insist 
upon, as tho fruit of your bigotry! You do 
not say of these so-termed "  Binners," they 
must be saved—not a single recommendation 
to mercy, charily, or forbearance, but an em 
phatic, sweeping, Popish curse—they must be 
crushed i And for whatf They will not come 
to your church, your Christ, your discipline, 
and the support of your intolerant, bigoted 
and persecuting creed. My jjear sir, I am 
ahocked at the facts. 1 did not supposo the 
followers of the large-hearted and sincere^>ha 
Wesley coold so openly and defiantly recom 
mend or insist upon a Roman Catholic Inquisi 
tion of the dark centuries, and this, too, In the 
face of tboae same “ Libera] Christians " in 
this country to whom you are indebted for 
your freedom in thus speaking. And who arc 
the" men and women you thus ostracise, and 
proscribe, by virtue of your creed, and your 
clerical authority? Many of them are among 
the acknowledged scientists, authors, invent 
ors, statesmen, and llb&al teachers of the age. 
Many of them are the very bone and marrow 
of all progressive civilization, the great lights 
of educational and political reform, tho guar 
dians of progressive industry, exemplars of 
all noble charities, and saviors to the down 
trodden and oppressed all over the civilized 
world! .v'

When you talk of “ unprincipled scoundrels, 
who must be crushed," let!, mo ask, does not 
the.civil laws of the land deal with all .crime? 
What fjght, then, have you th cyuail the char 
acter and standing of any citizen which the 
O i l  code declares umooeot? What right bavo 
you, or any other person, to set up in this land 
of republican liberty, a dark and diabolical 
engine of crocdiah authority, by which to in 
sult the- majesty of national law—that law 
.which emphatically forbid* the aggression you 
recommend, and protects with equal fidelity 
all cla—ei included In your bold and merciless 
anathema? Sir, I cannot contemplate your 
position in any other light than that of avqwed 
disloyalty, for would not that position, practi 
cally carried out, deprive the larger proportion 
of our American citizens of all self-ownership, 
and make them aa completely the victims of 
religious tyranny, is  ever were the martyrs of 
olden time?

, And who, let me ask, has placed you, or any 
—  ■------in this country, uponreligious dcn<____  _

the throne of Judgment, that you should name 
only your particular members aa all wise, all 
good, all saints, all saved by Jesus’ blood, 
making your dogmas tho fob to all true civil 
liberty and justice?

Ann by what sort of authority, except that 
created for your own special’ aggrandizement 
as s  denomination, do you arrogantly point to 
all honest unbelievers in your creed, ss sin 
ners, bad men, unprincipled scoundrels, and 
the llk if Again, can such a spirit of self- 
laudation and sectarian spite, exist in com- 

. psniorahlp with the spirit of universal love 
^manifested in the life o f'the  Nkxsjrene? "H e  
that hateth his brother-ty a murderer,’’ a r^ o o  
murderer can bfSeril the kingdom of Goo, 
■ays the Revelation. I most caution you to 
look Out for your hsaVfcnly mat, sir.

And now, 1st mo ask, has your long term of

another ss a 
’lawless and*

unprincipled upon the strength of a mere tem 
porary profession, and howls maledictions and- 
sectarian anathemas of tho most bitter kind 
upon tho fair name and honorable standing of 
the best men and best women in the com 
munity, In moral nobility and practical useful 
ness* And if the young scions of the future, 
whose religious education is now committed 
to your influence, are to be taught no higher 
law than this, by whicb;their young minds are 
to be moulded Into fonq and character, what 
may wo look for In the future, but religious 
despotlstB'of the blackest type? No words of 
sweet encouraging love to be granted your de 
testable sinnerB,. but the young soul early 
taught to think every dissenter a demoi^and 
class him with tho damned souls of your fibled 
hell. Every refined, benevolent nature, must 
revolt from such a standard as this! Let tho 
free people of this American Republic pause 
for a moment, and consider what would proba 
bly be your first step, could tho .fundamental 
law of our republican code be obliterated from 
its hallowed place. If men, calling themselves 
the true and devoted followers of the meek 
and lowly Jesus, can zealously declare, pre 
meditate, and plot the crushing of any class of 
American citizens, whether Jew or Gentile, 
Calvinist or Atheist, it is a self-evident fact, 
that you, with all that class opposed to froo 
thought, only await the power to carry out 
your darling scheme. But with that class of 
bigots whom you most fear, on the one hand, 
and with those “ Liberal Cnriatlaua ” and free 
thinkers you most insult and despise, on tho 
other hand, time will at last print your obituary 
in these words, “ Whom the Gods destroy they 
first make mad." Institute the aggressive 
policy emblazoned upon the standard of your 
Evangelical Alliance scheme, and in the hour 
of doom which awaits the antr Christ of Church 
and State In this country, you will find your 
dupes and blinded followers walling out, r,Wu 
are all dead men!’’ All that Roman Catholic, 
High Cnarch authority asks for In this land 
to-day, to establish its subordinating rule, is 
the one little permit you demand, viz , make 
tho occleeiaatica) law imperative, and the civil 
law a dead letter. Î ot the church decide who 
shall be honored as the good man, and who 
shall bo crushed aa the bad man, and it will 
have no difficulty with its empty creeds, or its 
lack of convincing argument. That cunning 
invention to gel rid of all Iofidels and dis 
senters will settle the question with summary 
vengeance! Then God’s mills will, indeed, 
grind surely, if not slowly. For, of course, 
that body of Christians who are most powerful 
in numerical strength, influence ana wealth, 
who are the least divided, who can be made to 
move as a unit at tho command of their in- 
fallible leaders, will not be Blow in indorsing 
this revival of Jesuit rule, and using it exclu- 

'Tslvely in their own behalf. Their post history 
shows us they have never failed 11 do this, and 
why is it not right in a Catholic, if'righ t in a 
Methodist? 8uch being the probability, it is 
not for a moment to be supposed that Catholic 
Infallibility wonld make any pious distinction 
between a Methodist heretic, and a Liberal 
Christian heretic, or a boilpd down Infidel 
heretic; and many a Pharisaic lover of crush 
ing-machinee would be brought to bis senses 
by tho detectable charm of being put through 
his own hopper.. It Is a notorious fact in all 
human history that the inventor usually guts 
small pay for his discovery.

BouldV, Col.

Nature’* Interior Un foldings.

Naught but spiritual discernment can pene 
trate and unravel the mysteries of naturals in 
terior activities, and there learn the c r u b u b  
that produce and unfold the innumerable 
forms, of which the physical senses take cog 
nizance. The extreme or outside covering, or 
cast ofl of the real, only is cognizable by the 
physical senses. Orthodox religious teaching 
forbids its devotees delving into nature’s hid 
den recesses, for spiritual knowledge; that 
knowledge (which the true Spiritualist knows 
is not to De found .utside of nature) which 
reveals the causes of the formation, of not on 
ly all worlds ana* systems of worlds, but all 
living, animated and intellectual existences, 
and the laws that govern their development, 
unfoldment,' motions, and infinitesimal activi 
ties, both physically and spiritually. Ortho 
dox Bible teaching, sets “metes ana bounds" 
to the unfoldment of oar spiritual natures. 
Little leas does tho “ God of Moses" hold in 
chock the otherwise progressive proclivities 
of the human nfind, in relation to the arts and 
sciences, and this condition of things will ev 
er remain, so long as the scientific world 
bows in humble submission to a church mon- 
archy.

With these clogs rtpi5v^d, wc can proceed 
to demonstrate the (Act, that not only the cos- 
mica! universe, but every living animated ex 
istence or formation, is a mechanical sirue- 
turo; furthermore, that all planets and plane 
tary systems are endowed with power Inher 
ent within themselves, sufficient for their re 
quired motions, and I farther declare that each 
cosmical body Is endowed with intelligence, 
ample for its guidance, ever varying its mo 
tions, course and velocity, so as never to inter- 
■lore with, or come in contact with bodies 
Sim ilar to that of their own, or at least with 
an occasional exception; we say occasional ex 
ception, for tho laws of progression will not 
admit of immutability even In the motions of 
the planets, and the laws of their .association 
and government. It would not be"poor logic, 
to say that anomalies in nature afe in accord 
ance with immutable law. The imperfection 
of language, however, renders the elucida 
tion o f  this subject somewhat vague, for to 
say that anomalies are in accordance with 
immutable laws, destroys or makes illogical, 
one or the other, or both of these terms, 
therefore, it is with much difficulty that I can 
convey to others, what tom e Is revealed truth, 
if such have not a knowledge in part, at least, 
of the same truth, or have not imbibed in 
some way similar ideas ; otherwise there would 
be no appropriate receptacle fqr sentiments 
entirely dissimilar, and no Interest could be 
made manifest without such adaptation on the 
part of those to whom I may present my pe 
culiar ideas.

"Whatever is, is right," ' is another example 
that shows clearly the imperfection of lan 
guage, f<»r If all la right there can be no wrong; 
and if there is no wrong, then there can be no 
right, for right is an expression of the oppo 
site of wrong, when, really, there is no* oppo 
site. If there be no right or wrong, then all 
must be chaos or chance, so that necessity has 
been the mother of the invention of these 
terms; and in like manner, 1 shall be under 
the necessity'of using terms that will imper 
fectly convey a true meaning of my ideas, 
without quite common-place expressions be 
ing made use of, which may grate harahly up 
on the sensual organa of the literati, and ~
deaf ear will by such be turned thereto; there 
fore it Is to spiritually-illumined minds that I 
address my peculiar views.

I  have made the declaration that all organ-

-auke identical with motion, life, animation 
and intelligence. I furthermore declare that 
not only "all are but part* of one stupendous

w hole." but tna t the “ whole" is a sentient 
form, endowed with all. .and no other than 
the powers, forces and attributes of the “ parts,"  
forming the “ stupendous w hole." T he differ 
ence In outward form and the Innumerable 
variations In outward expression, as to life, 
motion, anim ation, intelligence and ever vary 
ing peculiarities, from the lowest inanim ate to 
the higher or highest intellectual form, is ow 
ing mainly, at least, to the com parative dcvel 
opm ent and unfohlm cnt of the innum erable 
attributes And inflnlteatlmal entitles, com pris 
ing each individual form.

All the innumerable activities Incident to a 
world or Byetem of worlds, are inherent in the 
grossest particle of matter, or in a grain of the 
primeval gfhnlto. These activities wherever 
they exist, are dependent upon the inherent 
Intellectuality, and individuality of each form 
part or infinltestimal entity, and the form 
which Is made up of these parts or entities. Is 
dependent upon these for c orresponding de 
vclopment and progressive unfoldment. What 
ever may be qald of individuality or of inde 
pendence, thoy are in a logical sense, vague 
and incoherent expressions, as each Individual 
has very little to do with the laws or c s u b c s  
that brought Into existence his form, and its 
varied characteristics, or even in changing the 
condition of such form, for & change of con 
dition or progressive unfoldment may be 
traced to causes outside of the control of the 
Individual. Each individual wields an influ 
ence over all othere with which he or she comes 
in contact in anyway, and indirectly that in 
fluence has an unlimited eflect. Tho mind or 
will power of an Individual carries an influ 
ence to each and every one, of the incompre 
hensible number o* Infinltestimal entities that 
make up hisentipe organization, yet not one 
of thcBe lnflnilesttm&Js are in the least cogni 
zant of that influence. An imperceptible In 
fluence exerted by the will power upon each 
of the incomprehensible number of entities, 
that constitute the sum total of a single mus 
cle, gives almost incredible motion to the 
wing of the humming-bird, or the insect, or 
an astonishing number of vibrations of the 
muscular fibers of tbo human voice, when 
sounding the highest key note. Every distinct 
or legitimate operation, and its producing in 
strumentality that exist within the human or 
animal organism, have or will have their rep 
resentative In the outer world, though in our,.- 
world, some of these representatives or corre^ 
ponding instrumentalities, wye not sufficiently 
developed to be recognized; except by spirit 
ual perception or impressiob. ~ ^

^ o ic c a

CORRECTION V1LLE. WIS —J. I*, Hoble
w rites.—T out-decided course in regard to  Wood- 
hullism , Is bearing fru it, evidently to  th e  sorrow 
aud confusion of the advocates of th a t promlscu 
ous doctrine. N ot much longer will the  'Stal 
wart young g ian t of Modern Spiritualism  appear 
to  th e  would-be investigator, clothed in th e  filthy
garm ents of sensualism .

VANDALIA, M ich.—A. C. Wlog w rito s .-A l 
though I spen t the best part of my life and three 
thousand dollars, serving tbe orthodox church  In 
the  m inistry for fourteen  years, when I got tbe  
m ote o u t of my eyes aould no longer believe 
th a t tbe  Bible (the m ost Infam ous hook ever 
written) was tbe word of God, th e  churches were 
locked ag a in s t.m e . I was tu rned  ou t on the 
world w ithout anyth ing  to  depend od. I shall de 
vote the 'rem a in d e r of uiy life to  the  beautiful 
philosophy of Spiritualism .

DALLAS, T E X .—H enry C. Pierce w rites.—We 
have a revival of religion here ,—1 mean tt revival 
of tho true  Spiritual kind. Dr. Cummings, the 
Pbyslognomlbt, gave us a series of lectures, the 
las t of which was upon Spiritualism —the first 
ever delivered in th is grow ing city. He opened 
the eyt-s of the blind, and I tru s t ere long the 
sp iritually  crippled will begin to  walk. We have 
organized a small society of the  faith fu l, and sent 
you one club of subscribers, and will noon send 
another.

TROY, IN I).—J. D Bacon w rites.—The world Is 
m uch enslaved w ith ignorance, superstition , bigo 
try  and fanaticism , and a journal th a t Is a bold 
and fearless exponent r f  tru th  w ithou t fea r  o r 
favor of creed or party  Is Ju st w hat the people 
need. W ould to  God we had more jou rnals like 
vours. o r  th a t all the  world m ight read yours. 
The W oodhull Infamy needs all th e  severe lash 
Ings you give It; 1 also consider It an lo jury  to  the 
cause for so many w riters to  speak d isrespectfully  
of Christ; his character was certainly beautiful, 
sublime and exalted.

C IN C IN N A TI.—O.—H. T. B utterw orth  writes. 
—I have been a Spiritualist for twenty-five years 
a t least, bu t tbe free-love-lust a ttachm en t, bos 
been sneb an Incubus to  It and good principles, 
th a t I and my family could not do o therw ise than 
keep ra th er a t a distance. B ut I  th ink  the  bold 
ness o f .th e  iiu illte s  and tbo  W oodhullltcs, and 
the p ro test of Ju d g e  H olbrook, K ates and others, 
a t th e ir  convention a t Chicago, was a God-send. 
It has given thousands of Spiritualists a relief 
th a t could no t have been given very easily any 
o ther wsy.

SPRINGFIELD, ILL —H. L. Smith writes.— 
Do not fight, I beg of you, religion, simply be 
cause some of Its foolish followers choose to fight 
you. 1 have seen nothing ye( In the manifesta 
tions themselves, that could lead me to think 
them opposed to Christ;on tbe contrary, some of 
the most beautiful messagea have been received 
upholding Christ’s religion. 'Oqe Tecelved by a 
friend. In my presence, read, "We are the leaders 
in a religion thSf, has God for its father, and tbe 
Lord Jesus Christ for Its example." What could 
be more beautiful, or more suggestive of the In 
terest that they as angel visitants feel In us? 
Thousands of Christians all over ’ tbe land are 
ready to embrace Ibis faith, but cot at the sacri 
fice of thefr trust in ChritL Rather than give up 
one hope In Him, we will wait the after-life for the 
blessings wc would so gladly embrace here. I 
know ol many who would gladly take and read 
your paper, only that Its Infidel vlews^sbock and 
horrify them.

LARAMIE, CUT, WTO. TER.—J. H. Triggs 
writes.—I havs been b Materialist fifteen years, 
and hdvfo looked upon every organization for the 
promotion of free thought with much respect, and 
ranked the society of Spiritualists among the first 
until the second election of Victoria C. Woodhull 
a  President of said society, when I decidedly 
went back on them for tho reason that 1 consider 
tbe freest thought, either religious or political, 
should have tbo bounds of decency, morality and 
human progress. Tnat we have fanatics who In 
order to achieve success we must either curtail or 
cut loose from. Is evident to any thinking mind; 
and when I see tbe Joukial, together with the 
great mass of Spiritualists throughout tbo country 
ao not Intend to deify the talented, but brazen 
"Vic” as their loader, but come otft In utter de 
nunciation of her indecent, unnatural and Inhu 
man doctrines. I am Indeed glad to extend the 
right hand of fellowship again.

EARLVILLEI IOWA.—Justine Heoly writeo.- 
Toa wilt find by refercncoto your bookev «r*t 
1 have enjoyed the reading of jour paper for 
the last two years, “ without money and without 
price." For the benevolence and courtesy thus 
extended to. me. jou have the inexpressible 
thanks of a palsied old mao, now poat 77 years. 
The beautiful home la not far removed from tbe 
flittering, yet ever onward course of oArthll/e, and. 
seems now at my time of life, to be luring me 
"over the river," with an assurance that there 
my Journey will end. Circumstances have
changed, and now at my advanced age, I And my 
self able to send you the amount -for one years 
subscription. -1 feel thankful that I am thus elt-
------- If Lean not remunerate yoa for the past,
lean at least indemnify you for a .short future— 
perhaps oil I shall peed. To be without your pa 
per would be to deprive my remaining days of 
halfithelr pleasure. )

PORTLAND. O R.—Mrs. Addle L. Miller wrttgs. 
—We th ink  the  m inds of rnsny In th is country  art" 
slowly b u t surely advancing. We w ant ou r 
friends, to  read the Journal, for it reaches out 
a fte r tho pure tru th , denouncing In strong  term s, 
on It should. “ W oodhull A C o." Long live our 
noble J o u r n a l .

IIARRODSBURG, KY - O .  8. Poston w rites.— 
We are doing very well here, considering th a t we 
have not had a visit from any te s t medium. Mrs. 
Kolgwln has promised to  visit us th is spring, 
when we expec t to convert m any Inquiring tnlujla 
to  the faith , which will then  become a d em onstra t 
ed fact. We all stand  by the (Dg of blgb morals, 
Igna^ng  free love w ith all Its dem oralizing 
results.

TEKAM AH, N EB.—Wm. Smallwood w rites.— 
Mr. Lam bert (orthodox) said th a t tho phenom ena 
of S piritualism  was true. He had had wonderful 
m anifestations th rough his own organism . He 
had seen a house full of spirit*, and he bad felt 
the  grip  of. th e ir  hand, lie  aald there  was no 
hum bug a bou t It, and wound up  w ith th e  feeble 
wall, " I t  Is all tbe  work of th e  D erll and th e  In 
fluence was loftuand degrading. Even a dog was 
b e tte r by havltffc a C hristian m aste r."  Mr. Oillnger 
(orthodox) said aa be lay In bed one n lgbt he 
prayed to  Gud to  have a  m anifestation , and fo r th  
w ith the Devil took  hold of hls neck and raised 
him up in hls bed. This I tb lnk  Is their last feeble 
effort to  acknow ledge all to  be true, and thon lay 
all to  the Devil. If  It Is th e  Devil’s work give us 
moye of it.

PRTERBORO, N. T —E. A. Parks w r i te s .-L a s t  
Sunday I beard the Rev. W oodward, of New York 
Mills, take  up the  sub jec t of p rofanity  In hls d is  
course. To illu stra te  tbe  w ickedness of o u r peo 
ple In th is respect, ho to ld  th e  story  about a m is 
sionary who bad spen t a good mgny years In a 
heathen land, and was on bis way back to  bis na  
tive coan try , when he heard a sailor using profane 
language. He began rebuking him, and pointing 
to  bis eon standing  by, said “ T hat boy was 
born and brought up  In a heathen  land, and he 
never heard th e  name of hls M aker blasphem ed 
before." Is It no t a sad com m entary cm tbe 
C hristian rellgiou, th a t here In th is land of chu rch  
es and religious in stitu tions, where a -o a t m ajority  
of the people live w ithin the "kound of a church- 
bell and the  gospel tru m p et, there  is more p ro  
fanity  and blasphem tf than  there  Is In a heathen  
lapd, where the Christian religion Is a lm ost uo- 
khown. The priest Shouts from the pu lp it, " r e  
pent, or go to  befi,”  "believe or you will bo 
dam ned ,"  the “ slnjsef’’ takes It up  ou the stree t, 
and It's  •  wlck-;d Klaspbemy. Verily, “a tree  la 
known tm fif tjp f lts  "  W ould It not be well for 
the«»-H5B*-4»ia«phemers, Instead of sending o u t 

.JJi^irTeScbers.aud missionaries to  m ake proselytes,
' to  try  and learn som ething them selves of those 

exem plary heathen .

Mrs. Mary C lute, of Syracuse, N Y , speaks fa 
vorably of the lecture  of A ustin  Simmons, a t the 
Radical Club Rooms. K, B Dally, of W oodland, 
Cal., says th a t th e 'lec tu res  of B rother York arc 
exciting considerable a tten tion . J. A. Bandy, of 
Caiterville, 111., sends hls best wishes, and a full 
endorsem ent of our course on WoodliOlllsm. 
Alvin I). M organ, of C rescent, III., claim s th a t be 
has rtcelved a great deal of light th rough tbe 
J o u r n a l . Norman C lark, of w averly , low s, 
th inks it Is well th a t tbe  sifting  process should go 
on in Spiritualism , until nothing rem ains but the 
w heal. John  H athaw ay sends hls gratefu l thanks 
for tbe stand  w< have taken against tbe “ Hulls of 
Society .” H. Levanway .says th a t he considers 
the  J o u r n a l  oue of the best of papers and aboil 
continue to  labor for it. W. L. (Iardestry  says 
th a t there  Is no estim ating  tbe am ount of good, 
th a t could be done by Spiritualists If thoy would 
loan the ir  papers and books. He (s righ t, c ircu  
la te  tbe J o u r n a l  and th? greatest am ount of good 
can be accom plished. Mia* IjFxle .Ramsdell 
writes from Sou Francisco, Cul.fTTIal she will soon 
be back to  her old borne In W isconsin. Mrs. 
Jo sephine W hiteside, of Courtuey, Texas, writes, 
“ May our Heavenly F ather streng then  you luyour 
noble endeavor lo .pu t down free-lovelsm ." Cyrus 
Jaco , of Sbelbyvlllo, Ind ., writes th a t It Is a 
source of gratification to  him tn  see such a large 
Increase In the circulation of the J o u r n a l  In hls 
town. He says they w aut a good te s t medium.
D. W. W ard, J iH ly ^ r  Styx, Ohio, w rites, “ Go on, 
-Brolhe>,_£&d'J s e p ^ L  Ibo tares from the pure 
wheat o fS p lr i tu a l i t t l  th a t we may stand tree from 
tbe stigm a of frye-loV ^'^E . V. Barrows w rites, In 
closing &>, but glveiUAfc post office aduTbss He 
says, “ 1 m ust have th c W in isA L , for it la a great 
source of pleasure to  o f t,‘ and I believe It assists 
In my developm ent as rm e d lu m , for when 1 read 
It I feel the  angels come around me and rap on my 
person, and place their hand* on my head, aud 
som etim es the Influence la so strong  th a t 1 feel 
as though I could give u tte rance  to  the  most 
beautifu l th o ugh ts  as they are Impressed on my 
mind by the) loving iu?£ela th a t are around me. 
Bam Morgan, oN tfran d  Tower, III., says, "M r 
Ford Wells Is our medium , and he Is doing a great 
<L-al of good for the cause ."  I) Dayton, of Ash 
land, Nebraska, says lh (  J o u r n a l  is becoming 
more popular there every day. 'H e  will try  aud 
get a large club of subscribers. D* H. Ketcbam , 
of G allatin  City, writea th a t We ^re  doing a good 
work against the W oodhullltcs, and th a t wc ore 
bound to  win. He is righ t in hls conclusions. 
Osi ar Baker, of Bryant, Indr, endorses our course 
against the crack-brained lupatlcs, the  Hulfltes. 
Hope Bolu, of Gales boro. N C ^ sa y a  th a t we m ust

He Is gtad the  line 1* drawn, for thereby  be gets 
-rid  o f  en te rta in ing  brawling free-love lecturers, a t 
bis bouse. He lately  tu rned away a near relative 
of the  celebrated Moses. Wo can n o t see why 
a free lu stlte  should th ink  of asking the  hospitality  
of a true Spiritualist. Had they the least refine- 
incut they would not expect It.

B A B U im  U k a l t i i  G u i d e  n o w  r e a d y  a n d  
f o r  s a le  a i  t b e  o ffloe  o f  t h i s  p a p e r .  P r i c e ,  $1 00.

£prrtal $otttt$.
A t te n t io n  O p iu m  E a te r s  1

Mrs. A. H. Robinson has jnst been for* 
nishod with a sure and harmless specific for 
curing tbe appetite for opium and all other nar 
cotics, by the Board of ChemlBta, In spirit- 
life, who have heretofore given her the neces 
sary antidote for caring the appetite for to 
bacco, and the proper IngredionU for restor 
ing hair to all bald heads, no matter of how 
long Handing.

Mrs Robinson will furnish the remedy, and 
send it by mail or oxpreaa to all who may 
apply for the same within the next sixty days, 
on the rooeipt of /Im doilan (the simple coat 
of the Ingredients), and guarantee a moat 
perfect cure or refund the money, If directions 
accompanying each package are strictly fol 
lowed . '

Tho remedy is harmless, and not unpala 
table.

She mokes this generous ofierior the doable 
purpose of Introducing the remedy, and for 
bringing the our* within the reach of the poor 
est people who use the pernicious drug. The 
expense of a perfect remedy will not exceed 
the coeL of tho drug for continuing the dele 
terious habit one month I

Address Mrs. A. H. Robinson, Adams HL, 
and Fifth Avenue, Chicago, 111.

We have so much confidence in the ability 
of the Board of Chumlsts and Doctors who 
control Mrs. Robinson’s modiamihip, that 
we unhesitatingly guarantee a faithful exe 
cution of the above proposition.—[ E d . J o u r  
n a l . ________________________

»- ( 'I t l ld r e n  aflsu  lo o k  P a ir  nnd Mirk

from nn o the r cans<- than h tv ing  worm* tn the stom ach.
BROW N 'S Y K IO H Pl riK  • oM F IT S  

will ilwntro* W orm* w ithout Injury to  tho child, bring  
,perfectly  W ill r / l  sn-1 fro,- rm m  all coloring or other 
in ju rious Ingrtwilcsi* usually astxl to worm propara 
tlons

I'U H TIsi A  IIKOW N, 1’roprtetors,
No M.A Fulton *t.. Now York.

Bold by Druggist* and Cbem lsia. anti dealer* tn  Mod-

A G E N T S  W A N T E D ? . O'. Tt-
AIJTHOim A l l VK .HISTORY A

FARMERS’ MOVEMENT.

CAUTION -l»

UCUU, u i U ll l ’BUUiUi 17 UJttl V»C IIIUOL
rebuke t t *  W oodbullites sjArply. She can not 
see how hum au beings cat/eL dorse such a pern i 
cious doctrine. G. W. Khtcs, of C incinnati, e x  
presses a wish that the L it t l e  Bo u q u e t  may be 
come a visitor-to every Spiritualist’s borne. I. N. 
Beaver, of Lcavenwortb, Kansas, claims that the 
Journal leone of the best of companions, on ac 
count of Its deserving qualities. Thousands of 
our patrons think tbe some. J. W. Miller of 
Molngona, Iowa, contributes liberally to our 
cause, saying that as be Is a bach/tor.^n can’t in 
vest hls money In a better wav. W. N. Sheppard 
of £ j l  Joan, Cal., sends us 41 now subscribers. 
Thanks fot \ .tu* nobis efforts. Angels will bless 
you. Wui D jie.iu of Ogden, Utah, has sent us 
U9 new subscribers. He Is doing a good'work for 
humanity by sowing tbe seed of the Harmonlal 
Philosophy. H. B Aldcu writes to us Id favor of 
magnetism as a curative agebt. Ills experience 
as a holer has taught him tbst there Is amsguet- 
Ic tlulfl. Mrs. A. Hewett, of Foutenelle, Neb., takes 
a grest interest lu the J o u r n a l .  Bhebasnot lan 
guage to describe her Joy when sbe Jed* tbe 
presence of tbv spirits. John F. Owen, of Beuton- 
vllle, Arkansas, likes tbe Independence of tbe 
Journal. It carries to him each week a perfect 
feast. Some one sends a list of subscribers from 
LaGrande, Oregon, but does not sign hls uause. 
Tbe writer thanks us for our stand against Wood 
hullism. J. W. Farlabd, of Columbus, O., Informs 
us that he Is highly pleased wltb tbe manner In 
which we defend tho cause of true Spiritualism. 
8. M. Puckett, M. D., writes from Locbsrber post 
office, La., sUtldg his appreciation of our la 
bors lu endeavoring to rid Bplriluallsiil of Wood- 
bulllsm. Ho gives an account of a communlca- 
tlonfrom Prof. Robert Hons whctfeln be told him 
tbatk negro had stolen tbe dljiloma, which he 
bad given him wbll«*>u earth, tpbldi proved true. 
He thinks tbst tbe manifestations given through 
physical mediums, suc-h or putting a solid ring on 
tbe arm when tbo binds are lied, as Impossible. 
He will learn that/such can be easily done. Ho is 
very much Inclined towards orthodoxy, we think. 
D. F. Smith, of Sturgis, Mich, writes thanking 
Brother G. B. Stebtilns for castigating that over 
officious Judge. W. T. Cloeby, of Bsvsonah, Mo, 
bsa visited Texas, abd desires to organize a colo 
ny there. He bss Important Information in a cir 
cular, which he will send to those desiring It. 
Mrs. Em'eUno FalrchJJd, of Newton, Ct., sends us 
ulue trial subscribers. She says tnat Brother J. 
R. Fronds In hls long and patient “Search after 
God,” did not tell which one among the multitude 
of Gods woe the moet honest and truthful; so she 
does not feel like trusting any or them, but con- 
dudgji to turn to the God of Nature, woo is always 
sane and of sound Judgment. She- asks no favor 
of tbe orthodox God since s Baptist mlnlste* said 
sbe was tq be eternally damned.’ David 6. Fuller,' 
of Davenport, Iowa,' tikes the Journal so whU, 
that he would rather go without due meal each
day than to be deprived of Its influence. . He 
claims that we have saved tbe cause of Spiritual 
ism from the contaminating Influence of wpodlmil 
A Co. Spiritualists lu Davenport take to  stock 
In the tree-love Infamy. N. Andrus, of Canby, Or., 
send* eight -new subscribers, and says, "1 am 
glad to say Spiritualism Is Increasing—true Spirit 
ualism—no WoodhullUm or free-love here. Go 
on, Bro. Jones, In denouncing tbls^omipt doctrine 
of free-lovlsm. 0 . Havens, oM-ansIng, Michigan, 
claims that frtd-lovlsm Is played out ln-bls section.

SPIRIT PAINTING8.
T H A T W O N D E R FU L  G A LLERY  O F

S P I R I T  PORTRAI TS,
Upon which th<* world-renowned Spirit artists.

W ella  and Pet Anderson,
Have been engaged  for several y e a n , are now on public  
e x h ib itio n  in  Nnn Francisco , end  will lu  * few m on ths 
bo ta k en  to  the  E as tern  H tstes. and  to  E urope. Thl* 
tm U jut and  ttr a n y fiy  U a u tifu l (*a llk h y  consist* fat 
p reven t) o f llfc-*iza bust p o rtrait*  of tw enty-e igh t

Pre-Historic and Ancient Spirits

n The Ancient B a n d ,”
And several o ther*, w ere nstlv  
nen i of A T L A N T IS, w hich »■ 
e a rthquake

SIx io pd  Thousand Vrars Ago,
W hile tkojr. w ith  som e hundred*  o f o th e r  A llan tiao* . 
were on thl* c o n tin en t engaged  lu  m in ing , and  o th e r 
p u re a lu . T h ese  In term arry ing  w ith  the  na tive  tr ib e s — 
the Ttasoarn. th e  .i{ f«> , and  the  fUUc* Introduced 
the  c iv iliz a tio n  of tbe  pa re n t co n tin en t, and  becam e 
the  progenito r*  of

THE MOUND BUILDERS
— „ -----------------------------------A m erica , w hose tre e  bl*
lory I* *oon to  be w ritten. T hl* c o n tin en t wo* called 
b ^  them  th e  N E W  A TLANTIC. s

T E M T I M O M A L H .  ^
*• L ooking a t thl* G allery o r  P ictu red  a* W ork* o f A rt, 

and  * tiU ng  aside  tbe  Idea of NpIrlUuU a**l*tano«, mar 
* n z  sutrLT woNusnrvi. No m atte r  by w hat a g e n  
cy they  are execu ted . <_r w hat Pow er con  tro lled  the 
A rtUL fAey trUfh* recapnixed a* W o rk *  o r  A n t by all 
c ritic*, w hen they shall have b een  e x h ib ite d  to  the 
w orld’# gaze  "  — .4?jdne M in tr

“ T he face* are very d ifferent, and p raaen t a carious 
study to  an artl* t A* Pencil Pa in ting*  they a te  w orthy 
the  a tten tio n  o f  A rt critic*. •  * N o  doub t tbe  E x h i 
b ition  w ill a ttrac t crow d# of people, fur it will an vnr.
WORTH a  v i* it ’’—S. y  Ifauy  4W . / W

•• I Am deligh ted  w ith thl* b eau tifu l co llec tion  of P ic  
ture* and regard  them  a* the ttnent 1 have  ever * c en ."— 
T. II Taylor, M I)

/

men* of a r t  and  am ong the  ln e * t of the*e are-the Pen* 
ell D raw ing* of the  A nderaou*. Photngrapjyl o f w hich  
are now  before u». execu ted  in  the  h lgg r* tr* ly )e  o f art 
and p roducing  tli" tiio » t jdea* lng  lni|U r**lon, a* wplt 
a* s* ton l»b ineu t, #t the  ek 11) o f  the  8plrit-artl» t*  and 
pho tog rapher. Bro. W lnchenier deaervea the  grea ts# t 
sucre** In hi* endeavor to p lace  them  In lh a  hand*  of 
the  p e o p le ." —R s l io io  Puti.o*ortu<:A l  J o u h n a l .

"W * have been  favored w ith a * lgb l o f  p h o to g rap h s  
o r-m so n  m a s ts  Lou* n iT t'i ta * . and  co n sid er them  a 
valuable and  rcry  In/ersvfiap curloHty  In th a t line 
w hich m ost sa y  one  would de*lre to  po*»e**.', -Z>ullp 
/CrtnlM] S tU t,  Goid lll ll, N evada.

"T he  photos Aits rzH rn rT irr  arLSNDtD. H on. Oeo^ 
H ard ing ,o f Genoa,N ev. after a long and c ritica l e x am in  
a tio n , p ronounce* the  oo rlralt*  o f C ranm er, Bacon, and 
P lu tarch , pe rfec t; and  would have rec o g n ise d  them  
anyw here , hav lug  *ceo cop ies  o f them  from  p a in tin g s  
and  e ng rav ing* .' —O y .  Thornton, M onitor, t ’al.

W. H. Wood, C oshocton.

B e a u tifu l P h o to g ra p h s ,

N O W  O F F E R E D  F O R  S A L E  •
To all who wish to grace their albums or rooms with the H ro n g u l and-nyoil aUraetkv* group q f  andml cot-
turnst and ?aom ever before lean on this earth.

P B H I B t :  Oaboo—single cofry 35 cents; 3 copies 
for ft; ten eoplee for $3; fill set of *8 copies $7-'Cah-
inef- —'-------“ • ------------------------- *--
! • ;
'Ur~Hp*cial ter 

acting as agents, 
t a r  Write for descriptive Catalogs# w hlckl# mailed

-   r  “ *JIC H ilTK R . Manager Di-
i.” Box to*. Eon Franoisco.

~ N. B - F o r  M l* b y -th e  H sllg lo -P h llo -  
ttOjvhtfl&l P u b lish in g  H ouse, Adams Bt, and

__  __________i n . . ___
free to all. Address. J. Wl.NCi 
rector, "Pa c if ic  Amt  Un io n ."

t A TS.. C h ic a g o . «  j j
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Di‘, «f. A* CIaa»It*
E L E O T R O P A T l 11ST.

ROOMS 5 d  (I.
11>9 C lf trk 'S t. ,  C H IC A G O .

O r u o i  H otm *—From  9 to  I t  a . m. sod  I to  4 t*. a .

Painless PreTeitire of TootiacSe.
*THB 8 0 B8CHIBKR having neon for many yoar* • u>r 

rlble gofltrer from some of tho worm forma of Tooth, 
ache, v u  at last relieved by the proscription of sn old 
friend of bis, For twenty years hs has bad no toothache

"  ~ -----nnently he reels that he can WARRANT
.IPTION Afl A PAINLESS PREVENTIVE _ ,_iO GB.

__ seed tho Prescription to any address on the re 
ceipt of *1.00. Address W . P . P H B L O N , 
TluSyl L a  P o r t o ,  I n d i a n a .

INCIDENTS IN MY L1PET
B Y  D . TX H O M E .

Instead  of being a  superstition Itself, as they may be 
~ to think h, they would find It tbe explanation 

and th e  extinguisher of all superetition.’’—Dr. If. 
Chamber*.

All Bplrltnallsts and InverUgators will hall with de 
light, snolhet relume from Mu. Hu m . Although a con 
tinuation of the first series Issued some yearn since It Is 
ocrmplKe In Itself. In his Preface he say s :

many attacks havo been made upon me, and upon 
truths of Spiritualism. Its opponents bnve*nol succeeded 
In producing one wonl of evidence to discredit the truth 
of my statements, which bare remained no contradicted. 
Meantime the truths of hplritualism have becomo more 
widely known, and tho subject has been forced upon 
public attention in a remarkable manner. This was 
especially tho case In the years 1867 and 1868, In conae 
luence of the s a l t ' Lyon w. Home,' which most prol> 
hly was the Indirect cause of the examination Into 
Ipiritualism by the Committee of tbe Dialectical Society, 
rhoso report has recently been published. Coincident 
rtth and subsequent to their examination, a series of In. 

vc«ligations was carried on In my presence, by Lord 
A dare, now Bari of Dunravcn. an account of which h*» 
been privately printed; an examination, espcdalb 
scientific In Its character, was also conducted by Prof 
Trookcs who has published his conclusion* in the 
Journal of Science. ‘
I now present the public with the second vclnme of 

‘ Incidents In M, Lire,’ which continues my narrative 
to the period of tho commencement of tho Chancery 
■ult-*’

C O N T E N T S .
Preface.
Ia trod action.
C n a rrsn  1.—Reviews and Replies.—Letter to •’Tim es“
I —8lr David Brewster —Lord Brougham. -  U tters and 

Testimony.—Dr. KUlottaon. — Prophetic Incident a
A —Expulsion from Rome. -Discussion In House of

4.—Bludge, tho Medium. -  Mr. R obert Browing. -  Paney 
Portra its.

A —Nice. A m erica, R ussia.—T he  Double Seances in 
London.

A —Lectnre. —Notice In “ S ta r ." -F a ls e h o o d s  In “ All 
the T ea r R ound."

7.—Spiritual A thcnutam .—Id en tity .—G uardians of 
Blrungtn. —Spirit Mesmerism.ft.—New M anifesta tions.—E o n g a tio n .—V oices.—Per 
fumes.

9. -Elongation and Compression.—Handling of Fire.
Cu a k c x b t  S u i t .—Mrs. Lyon's Aftadav.lt In support of 

the UUL
My Answer to  the Balt.
Mr. W. M. Wilkinsou’s Answer to the BalL
Price *1.60, postage 10 cm la.

• For sale utbolcaalo and retail by the Rxi.toto 
r a i M o n n o t i f f n i  
Fifth A re , Chicago.

VnusuiKH Dot al, Adams Street and

BECKW ITH
P O R T A B L E

F a m i l y S e w l n |M a c h i n e  

$ 2 0 .  1 ______

. B e a u t y ,  U t i l i t y  de S t r e n g t h  C o m b in e d ,

With no Toilsome Tread of the Treadle.
BEimTITH SEWING MACHINE CO.

862 Broadway, New York.
M r s .  R o b i n s o n ’s  T o b a c c o  A n t i  

d o t e .
The shore n e s t  rare remedy for the ai

becoo In all Us forma, La for sale ax this a ----- ----------
any part of the counter by mail, co receipt of 1100.
*-------- -- *--------*w--------‘ *-----*— ---------of the wee

W A N T E D ,
P E R S O N S

Who’ wish to secure s permanent business sml make 
money as agent,or otherwise rclling my NKW MTBAM 
WAHlIKR. so extensively sri verthed in pai-c and doublo- 
pagu advertisements ItOn.iJtlO soldj to address for Cir 
culars and term.**,

J .  C. tflL T O N , P i ttsbu rgh , Pa.
■>________________________________ vI6n619

Ahienti? W a n te d  lo r
PR0FE880R FOWLER’S GREAT WORK

M n n h o c d ,  W o m a n h o o d  n n d  t h e i r  'N lu t*  
___I n t e r - R e l a t i o n * ; L o v e . I f*  L e w * . P o w  
e r ,  e tc .  Agents are selling from IS  to < 5  copies a

J Bend for specimen pages and term* to Agent*, 
sco why It sells faster than any other bouk. Ad 

dress, NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO . Chicago, 111.

CANCER
C a n  H e  €3 11 r  e  <i-

Tvlt o. D. BEEBB. formerly Medical Director United 
t ’ States army, and Professor of Surgery for many 
years In a Medical College In Chicago, may be consulted 
regarding cases of Cancer, or any Tumors the nature of 
- ’hleh Is not folly understcod 

Dr. Becba has bad a remarkable degree of success In 
the treatment of cancerous diseases and Is able to Gita* 
*m tsi a Ramoat. C n ts  In a large proportion of cases 

Call before 10 a

The Great L iterary  Sensation,.
-----o o c -----

THE

M Y S T E R Y
—o r —

EDWIN BROOD. 

Charles Dickens,
—AHlt—

H A R T  H E C O M )
—o r  T11K—

M Y S T E R Y  O F  E D W I N  D R O O D .
H y  t h e  S p i r i t  P u n  o f

C H A R L E S  D I C K E N S ,
T h r o u g h  a  M e d i u m .

ItK T A IL  IM tlCi;, # 2 .0 0 -  at w h ich  
price it  w ill bo sen t by m ail, p ostage  
tree. If you r  h c w m U -u U t  ha* not s o t  
It.

t l l K  T H A I» K  S C I T I .1 K I ) .

F o r  s a le  w h o le sa le  a n d  r e t a i l  l>y th e  
G e n e ra l  W e s te rn  A g e n t ,  t h e  K elif;io - 
F h U o so p liic a l P u b l is h in g  H o u se , C or. 
A d a m s  S t. n n d  F if th  A v e ., C h icag o .

D R .  G A R V I N ' S  "
C A T A R R H I ' O W D h  R.
A Sufr nnd Tleliable Reinnly for the Core o, 

C atarrh  in the Head.
Dr Leavitt, a celebrated physician of this city says, 
1 would nut lake live tbourviid dollar* for ah nnsr.- 

of ibis Powder In ca»o I eonld not procure soy more."
I was reduced very low with Catarrh and It cured me. 
Mailed pOHt-pald al these price*

Package ........ *  1 00.......... :....... t...... s.oo
II ••   8.00

A MOST REMARKABLE BOOK! 
STARTLING FACTS

- I N -

MODERN SPIRITUALISM.
B y  N . B . W o l f e .  M . O .

THIH BOOK em bodies more w onderful facia of tbe 
deepest In terest to  aN, than  any w ork of tbe  

season, and la exciting an Intense In terest am ong all 
cW ses. All the fac ts are c learly  and fairly  s ta led  and 
rubelan tia ted  by  Indubitable evidence. Am ong the 
wltoeMM are Col. Don PUtt and P. D Plimpton, Ksq.. 
associate editor C incinnati Commercial, and many 
others equally well known. Large U m o, beaky tin tod 
paper. a
K le tu n llj oonnd In ex tra heavy cloth and 

finely  I llu stra ted .
PR IO R—*450 S ent free by mall.
•« •  For sale wholesale and retail by the RcItgio-PhUo- 

snpbiraJ Publishing H ouse, Adam* aL , and  F ifth  Ave., 
C h i c a g o . ___________________________________

when the diroctioo* oa each bos are followed. NewspV 
pen sad quacks will tall ycratAat this antidote la m a s  
from gentian root. It la false. Gentian root la no rem 
edy for the appetite for tobacco, but It 1* Injurious to 
health to useH  Un. Mei*ntqri* Tobacco AnOdoUXoata 
op the gyuUxn and reetoeee It to 1U noraaUoedltiaa, aa

o m  weed. It la a remedy prosen tou by a bend or chem 
ist* lonffia ■pirit-Uf*. and la warranted to be perfectly

THU House will pay any ehmnlst aw U m  
W t*w l£tp9ft analyxOng this remedy, find < 
of jNBtlM rook oc any other pdaonooa drug _  

OptPKttoeormokL Fcnupuni 
------- ic, Chicago, I’ll., e

TESTIMONIALS.

Mr*. A. B. BoblDion'i Tobaee* Antidote.

O ee box of Mr*. A . H. R obinson 's T obacco  A ntido te  
cu red  m e from U  
m end I t to  any

w of tobacco, and  I heartily  r 
'to  desire to  b * '

-------- f  th*

! ,    ^ L onnao M u x ia

I  hereby c ertify  th a t I  h a re  u sed  tobacco  over tw enty 
y u a n . One box of Mf*. A. U. R obinson 's Tobacco 
A ntido te  has eObctually destroyed  m y ap p etite  o r deeire 
fo r tobacco. \

Da v i d  O 'H a u a .

I  have used  tobacco betw een fo u rteen  and dfteen  
year*. A bou t tw o m> nth* Mnce, I  p rocured  u b ox  of 
Mrs. A. H R oblnaon'e Tobecdo A ntidote. I t  has cured 
m e, and I fee l perfec tly  free f ro st tie use. H ave no de- 
■tie fo riL  7  „  _  _

F. H. B rau n s.

I Lava used  tobacco, both/ chewing and sm oking, abou t 
twelve y u a n . On* box o f  K n  A, B . R ohlaeoa’a T o  
bacco A ntidote baa cured/m * and le ft m e free, w ith  no 
deeire o r ha n k erin g  for )C

Oswego, N. T . \ ____

Mr. B . T  W ym an, o f W ta k e n , ir  fo ra*  m e th a t he 
has oa rd  one  box  of Mr*. A. H . R obinson’a T obecoa 
A ntido te , and  th a t he*la entirely  cured  o f  all desire  fo i

ii 40I lad, to whom It la rappllad for twelve 
bat the cash mast accompany each

F O U R T H  E D IT IO N  S IN C E  TIME

Great Fire!
.  T H E

SUNDAY QUESTION
AND

SE L F -jC O N T R A  D IC T IO N S
OF THE

B I B L E .
T H IS  W ORK ALSO CO N TA IN S A LECTU RE BY 

PA R K ER FTLL8BURY ON T H E  SABBATH

Edited i?y S- S- JO NES-
T h is  in v a l o a b l b  p a m p h l e t  is  a g a in  r e a d y

FOR DELIVERY, ART) SHOULD HAVE RAPID AND 
CONSTANT-EAUB— IF  YOU HAVE HO HEED OF 
TH E  LIGHT IT  flHRDfl, BUT IT FOB SOME POOR, 
IGNORANT "OKTlIODOX”  FRIEN D  AND H E W IU , 

BLEW YOU FOR IT.
P r l o e ,  » 5  c e n t s .  P o s w i g o ,  a  o e n t s ,
#**Far tale wboleaalo and re ta il  by tho Publisher*, 

the RMlgto-PhHoeophlcal Publishing House, Adam* 8l ,  
and Fifth Ave., Chicago._______________________

The Biography of 
S A T A ltf i

THE DEVIL and. hi! FIERY D0II8I0HS,
D ladoe’ng the  O ric ita l Origin o f  the  Belief t s

A DEVIL
AND F U T U R E  E M IL  ESS P U N ISH M E N T )

A L S O .
T he Pagan origin of the  H cnptural te rm s. "  Bottomles 

p it >Pf> Lake o f Ore and brim atano ."  "  K eys of Hen,"
•* Chain* of darkneee,”  “  Casting o a t D evtla," 

"K veriaa tingpun ishm en t,”  " T h e  w orm tha t 
never d lc lh ,"  etc., etc., C l explained.

By K. Graves.
S E V E N T H  E D I T I O N .

“  Tear ha th  to rm ecL ” —1 Jo h n  lv :l*

Every Spiritualist
S H O V E D  B E A D  K T I.

E V E R Y  I N F I D E L
i  S h o u l d  R e ^ d  I t

W e w ould eopedally  recommend 1U careful perusal

Every Orthodox Christian!
One hundred  and  tw en tj-dvu  peg**, p rin ted  from  n< 

p is tes , ta  large, c lear type, c ad  £ m n d  tn  e lastic cover*.

Prioo, Sixty Cents; Fostoge, 6 Cents.
T ho original p la tes w ets destroyed, together 

of a ll ou rpnb llea tlons, lx. tho g r e a te s tS e  the
■ a k w . l f a  lm*e than k ite  cMwaBy Tevkdd am_________
the e c m y to r th l ,  odltloo, and publish It tn reapona* to th e

Eat p n S S S a b t e * h a r e ’ _____ ____________
•everei tboaaaad  copies, and win prin t sfi edition large 
enough to  sapply  all d em ands; so send in your order*. •

• - •  F o r aale w bo les-leand  retell by th*
•ophical Publishing llonac, Adam* fit., i t

O. D. 1IKK11K.
IBft P rairie A vl \  , Chicago, 111.

v lb n l l t l l

1847 1874
G IL M A N  N U R S E R Y

H as a surplus of No. t Osage orange p lants, app le-tree*  
S, 3 and 1 yr., which th e ) will soil very low ; also small 
fru its, .-vergreens, ornam ental trees, e tc. Order* solicit 
etl, u lia fac tlo u  guarsa tcod. For full parti ctlU rs and 
pnccs addrea* W. H. MANN Jt CO , O ilm an. Ill »

JKSUS OF NAZAHETII-
OK.

A T R U E  H I S T O R Y
"S - O F T H E

M an Called Jesus Christ
EMBRACING

i r.H X N T iua, nt* t o u t u , «i i * o a io m ai. D ocrn iaas
aat> woivs.fi, Bts r a n r s n  a s  * p u b lic  TBACiiaa 

a n d  rerrs iciA *  o r  t u x  rsopLa. 
v a  I AO,

TH E NATUHBOF TH E GREAT CONHITHAUT AOA1NBT
HIM ; WITH ALL TH E !NCU»ENTH OF H I8 

TRAGICAL. DEATH, GIVEN ON SPIRITUAL 
AUTHORITY, FKOM rinK IT ft WHO 

W ERE CONTEMPORARY MOR 
TALS W ITH JEMU8 WHILE

ON TH E EARTH. -

By Paul and Judas,
THROUGH

A lexander styleditiin.
of Philadelph ia , by the  spirit* taking possession of 
him about one hour In every t*en ty -fou r. usurping all 
his pow ers, giving a con tinued  series o f well connected 
seen**, presen ting  scenery, characters and personage*, 
dialogues and actions In the ir  regular order and success- 
slon, em bracing all the m ost Important personage* and 
the Incident* which occurred  during the sojlw m  of Je*u* 
while upon earth . T here  w»* prohably no lawk uver 
w ritten  tn w hich such pe rfec t llfe-ptcture* occur; every 
city and country village, every river, brook and m oan 
ta in , and scenery In general. t»*o vividly portrayed tha t 
ai. actual Journey through tbe country could hardly be 
more In teresting. T he characters In thl* unexam pled 
dram a are so faithfully  portrayed , tha t, a* you are in tn r  
duced to  c&ch In tu rn , you seem null acquainted khd de- 
llgnted w ith yoa r com pany, and the  many (wltit* of in  
te rest you are called to  visit. Thu hook Is replete with 
Interest from beginning to  end and had already pas 
sed through several editions when the plates Were en tirely  
destroyed In the  G reat F ire, since then we have had a 
very great dem and for the work from our subscribers 
and tbe  trade . T he edition about to  be issued will be far 
superior In mechanical appearance to any of It* prodo 
rem ora and we shall p rin t a large edition to  enable ua or 

npply standing  o rd frs  and all new dem ands.
13 mo. 356 pages, d o  to  bound
Price $ 3 .0 0 ;  p o s ta g e  f re e .

For sale w holesale and retail hy the Publishers, 
—tc Itcllgio-Philosophical Publishing H ouse, Adams HL 
A 6th Av., Ch i c a g o . ___________ ____ ____________

N o w  R eady
T H E

CLOCK STRUCK ONE
AND

C h ristian  S p ir itu a lis t
■ aaxL L isaxn  w i t h  a  n s i  s t x x l  po b t s l . it  o f  r n a

AUTHOR
TH E  REV. SAMUEL W ^TBO N

OF TH*
M K U 10D 1ST  EPISC O PA L VHU liVU.

BSINII A ST KO PS IS OF TIM IKTXiTiaaTtOKS OF "PHI IT
«T *K cocnau  i t  a *  ariaoorAL b ishop, r n a x a  a  l b
LSTIHA, FITS DOOTOH* AMS OVHX1U AT M X IT II , TBMM..
tW 1866; ALSO, TIM O pinion OF BAMT XMIMBMT DITIMX1,
LtVIgO AMU DBAD OH TUB SfBjaCT AMD OOMMBMICA- 

TtOMS HXCXITXD FBO* A HUMSEH OF raa so ffs  BBCXJrTLT 
"  TRUTH II MlSSTT AMU WILL mMVAII. "

The "  Cl o c k  B ra c e *  On *  "  la an Intensely Intcrssting 
work tn  Itself, and derives g reat additional In terest from 
the high standing of ita author tn  the  M etbodlstBplacopal 
Church In which he has been a brigh t and shining light 
for a q uarter of a  century, a man who la personally known 
to  n rariy  all tbe clergy of the  Booth and to  a wide circle 
In Ihu N orth and wherever know n la held In the  higbeel 
esteem . T hese circum stances caoso the  book to be 
eagerly nought for. Thl* anxiety la heightened \ 7  tho 
action of tho M ethodist Conference of which the antm*. 
la a m em ber In disciplining him for publishing the book, 
tho* a ttrac ting  the  attention of thouaanda of all aecta 
who are anxlaca to  read and Judge for Ihemaeivee the 
"  Cl o c k  Bt m c c x  O r a "

12mo, doth, prlco, $1.60; poatago, free.
• - •  F o r sale wholesale and retail by the IU'IIl 'Io -PIiIIo - 

sophical Publishing Ilounu, Adams aL , and Fifth  Ave., 
Chicago.

T he N ew  W o n d er t 
NATURE 8 HAIR_R?rTORATIVEl

“ B ln | Out the Old, B Ibi I i  the Rev.**

Babbitt’s Health Guide!
A ll is h c r  S rie o te  o f L ifr an d  H ealth!

A  H o m e  D o c t o r ,  W i t h  H p r c l a l  T r e n t m i - r t
For U» disease  
w hich are far n 
Science  of Man ................. .
Sleep. E re rc le e . Slarringe. <-(r et- I t ii* a litlle  ency- 
clonsd l*  of Infortnntloti un lhe s iih lee t. Inr tiding the 
I’h itosoptiy  iifxCure unit u b rief b u t a u u p r ih m s lu  
Slimming up uK tn irv m A iire  P-y» ho ogy, Slntuvolence, 
Psychom etry. wh> r-iognoiiij. SarVognomy. Me«iu*-rl*m. 
M agneto <>yn.ini-tic*. P « ;« h o p h y li  **. • P«vchomanv. 
w hich la*t I tic 1 tides ihe various phone* *•/ M agnetic 
H ealing w ith direc tion*  for w ielding lh<- rii»« r »onl 
forte* etc l -efui fur the •c ien ltdc  a n d  for Ihe Un 
learned

For sale wholeaale and retail by the Ri-llglo--Philo- 
sophir.il FuldUhlng House. Adorn* f it .  and F ifth  Ave., 
Chicago.

m U'liosroPEs.
W« are happy to announce >o our num erous reader* 

tha t we have made arrangeuieut* tu  be supplied with 
the very best low  p k h b ij Mlt'KOBAXlPEH tha t are 
m anufactured- Those we are now handling have none 
of the  deficiencies com plained of in most cheap mlcro- 
srnpea. T hey are made of the  v a n r  b e s t  m aterials, 
a re  finished in g o o d  n u n .  and are not only well 
adapted for tisa, bn t are also a.iiJiABBNTAL.

N o. 1B&3 n i l ’K O N C O P K , H r a s s

b o d y ,  U In i  h e *  h i g h ,  O u s  Ob* 

Jim I L e n s ;  P o w e r  in  D la m s *  

t r r o ,  o r  1 BOG C ltuea t h e  a r e a .

’N e a tly  p a r k e d  In a  m a h o g a n y  

( u se , tt t i l l  out' p r e p a r e d  o b  

j e c t ,  and sold for the  low price of

JlOO
N o . 1 8 0 0 ,  T h e  I s i l v e r a a l  H o u s e h o l d  

.T l l c r o e e o p e :  P r l e e  # 8 . 0 0 .  - T h e  m o s t  (  o n -  
v e n l e n l .  C o m p l e t e ,  a n d  P o w  s r l t i l  71 I c r o -  
i r n p s  e v e r  o f f e r e d  l o r  t h i s  l o w  P r i c e .

AMD**,

with o

C o n ta in s  no  L a o  S u l p h u r , n o  Bo o a x  o f  
L a i d , n o  L x t h a b s i , no  l f r r & A «  o f  BUiTh i — 
U  n o t  a h ea lth  n o r  h a ir  D w r a w n a .

Art!else called try lu  u a a  are dyes, u i  Q It well 
kaowa that they destroy, not restore, the hair.

Thl* ia tbe Foav and o k lt  real reateretiv* ever «*- 
M M

It la ee clear aa erreteL pare as rabet^a daOcloee 
wish; haring, however, a •light duet from it* perfaaaa.

It kbepe tfis hair freak, moist, aort, tractile.
It restore* grey hah to tu  original color by the ebapta 

procaoa of new growth.
Um tt straight along, and at H tm iH yea win hove the 

\  ar tRMTKKR or rwaMVi-aavaa, oa ltaho-
ni, - ,  ,,,  ^  P f i m tixa  ft# fU!‘

which hare tike cause,
Tnflalteelmal animalrtiim, discoverab!s oaiy with a 

powerful microscope, infest the roots of the httaun holt 
and scalp' whan i p g i  and unhealthy. The Restore, 
tire oontelna their perfect two*, selected from Natiie's
•---------------- '■ ingredient the Patentee haa th* aolf

Mtrova thee*, remove* oil la  pari''el 
oaly caaeos

Mm i a i  a i t  t h o  O ld , B l u  Us th *  M ow.*' 
DR O. KMITS PateatM, Ayer, Mas. Prepared only 

by PSOCrpK BJWJTHXtta, i 
m r  Send two three w at l

aaafbva “ Treatise oa tbe Hi____
-----------------------  worth »W0 to aaypatsoa.

___________ _ ___ eye-piece or
draw -tube, and twe ob ject jiJaesv* of different power*, 
with one prepa rtd  object, su packed In a neat wooden 
box with nlugcH and hooks, It has n magnlfylnu power 
of twenty to 100 d iam eters, or 400 to 10,008 time* the area.

f f«  can heartily  rert'immeini either o f the above Instru 
m e n u , and thuds who cannot aflohl the higher priced 
one need not bo deterred  from sending for the other, for 
It will give them  perfec t satisfaction, though oot adm it 
ting of so wide a range of observation ind-close examina 
tion.

fW ~  T hese Microsccq^s can be sen t only bv trp r* u , 
they cannot go In the malls -Jiur friends will pleaae roc 
olloct this when ordering and give shipping direction* 

PREPA RED  O B JE (*r».

Ouuiiiru uu kjim pajAirru nuurr, wcu l aii ujkiwi im wmi-
cr of tho above Instrum ents.c Price ( I  SO per d o ren , or 
15 cents each. M ust be Ordered by express.

BOOK O F T H E  MICROSCOPE.
An Interesting Book otXthe Microscope, with over 400 

tllaatrmiIons and d irections for collecting and preparing 
tho ob jects Will be sen t to  any address on receipt of 7B 
cents, or 50 cen ts to  those w ho boy tbe microscope.

F or aate wholesale and retell by tbe ItaLieio-Pnux>- 
aoruiCAL P l-b l is h in o  l lo i-s i , cornet of Adams BUeel and 
F lftn  Ave., t'hlcajxo III

IKS. A. H .  RO BINSO N,

Healing. Psychom etric & B n sincsi H edinm,
C o r n e r  A d a m b  8 t . ( &  Ot h  A v r , C h i c a g o .

Ml
the d isease m ost perfectly, and prescribe tbe  proper re 
medy Y et, as the  m in i speedy cure 1* tbe  essentia! ob-

.—  ---------------- ^  yj KmUfy Idle curl«"J‘ -
to send along with a lock (

je c t In view ra ther than  to gratify  Idle curiosity , tbe  
b e tte r  practice ta to Bond along with a lock of ha ir, a 
brief s ta tem en t of the aex, r *'------------ ' -----

end along with b  lock of bah
------ -----------------------  BOX, age, lead ing  nymptom a, a—
the  length of tim e the  patien t haa been rick ; when she  
will, w ithout delav, retu rn  a moat poten t p rescription and 
remedy for eradicating the disease, and perm anently

r fall
bu t w hen her splrit-gnlde* are brought m  royi 
l  rick  person, through her tncdlum ihlp, they n
to  give Immediate and perm anent relief, in curabl* c____ ,
through the  jiu#trtc-r and nspaflre forcee la tent In the 
system  and In natore . T h is  prescrtpUcm Is sent by mall, 
and be It- an in te rnal o r  an ex ternal application. It should 
be g iven o r applied precisely as direc ted In the  accompa 
nying le tte r  o r tne troctlone, however sim ple It may 
seem  to  bo , rem em ber' It la no t tbe  quantity  o f tbe com  
pound, b u t the  chemical effect tha t la produced, tha t 
science take* cognizance of.

One prescription la usually sufficient, bu t In case the
silen t is not perm anently  cured b* one prescription, tbe 

application for a second, or more If required, should be 
m ade In abou t ten days after th e  last, each tim e stating 
any change* tha t may bo apparen t Is the  symptom* of 
tho  disease

Mr* Ko b ik s o m  also, through bar toedlumablp, diag 
noses, tbe disease of any one w ho call* upon her at bar 
residence. T he facility with wbVh \he spirit* controlling 
bcT accom plish the same, is done aa well when the appli 
cation I* by le tte r, aa when the  patien t Is p rese n t Her 
g ifts are very rem arkable, not only In the healing a rt, bu t 
as a pa jchum utric  and buslnc-aa medium.

Tanas:- Diagnosis and ltrat prescription, |AOO; each

__ H ereafter, all charity  applications^ to  Insure a re 
ply, mnat contain one dollar, U> defray the  expense# of
------ 'ter, am onucntU , and portage.

"  Mas Ko b m s o b  will Jtersqyisr riv e  ae  p r ieo r i
rilliny t to any  one. If privacy la reoulred, it m ust be by 
le tte r, accom panied with tho usual foe; and term s abov* 
e lated, m u s t bn stric tly  com piled w ith, or no notice will 
be taken  of le tte rs  s e n t

A Ci r t* a l S p i ril ti h 1 i iyrt i^Rn in a nc e

His Marriage Vow.
ST ,  v

M R S C A R O L IN E  F A IR F IE L D  C O R B IN , 

A u th o r  o f  " R e b e c c a ;  o r  A W o m a n ’s  S e c r e t , "  e tc . 

1 2 m o . P r i c e  $1 5 0 .

O l f I N I O N H  O F  T H K  P B K H H .

[From  the  Tribune, Now Y ork City.)
From a com m endatory notice o f over a column In 

length we e x tra c t the  following 
“ H lr Marriage Vow, by M r* Caroline F. Oorbln. I* a 

novel sufficiently p ronounced  In lta  Ideas, and strong tn 
them , to  provoke discussion.

I t  yuroorU  to  be w ritten  In tho In terest of m arriage, 
and ye t I tla ae ^ far rem oved fn  m the  ascetic m oia lity  
which w eald condem n a  man for .dU covering th a t

.iwvo. uu matrer where it grew, because it U sweeL Mr*. 
Corbin claim* to deal witn human nature a* It La, striv 
ing always to oleMje It toward what it should be It la 
abook anreto be rSad and dlfcussod, and to make both 
friend* and foe a  t

[From th O rcn in y  Jovmai. Chicago. 1 
From a caref£J perusal of an early copy of Mr*. Ooe- 

bln’s new booM,—ahlcb, the numerona readers of "Re 
becca" will be glad to learn, la nearly-ready fir pel “
tiou.—we gather that, while tbe author holds a o n t___
advanced ritw* oouccrnlng tbe telaUoca of the Mxaa, 
she stoutly malntalna tbe supreme sanctity of tbe mar 
riage Institution,'gnd dolma that It 1* touaily binding 
upon ail who take a^on themaelve* ita boiy vow*.

"The bearing of modern spiritual phenomena upon 
tbe contest bctweetvfalth and reason la also discussed.” 

[From the Sunday Timet, Boston. 1 
This novel, which will be published during the current 

week. I* likely to.provoko earnest but various oooiment 
__ It deals with * phase of that long-vexed and appar 
ently Insoluble qorttion ,- the relations of the Bex**.—
which few writers have ventured to treat__ The leading
idea of tbe anther seems to be to define true love, and to 
set forth lta power in the c 'ed ict of life. Love is the 
cure of all evil, all crime; Is. In fact, rellgloa. In Ulna- 
trstion of thl* theory, she has constructed.* alo#y of 
singular Intensity and vigor Her coovJcUaas afa earn 
est, and aba record* i hem with a fore# that la almost ve 
hem ent..:. The book ta evidently th e  product of a 
'thoughtful mind and a heart that tongs for the adjust 
ment of aeiual relations on their true bast* It glreo 
evidence of wide and careful reading, and la wriUen 
with a nervous strength which la quite t g r i m i m . .. Xk 
view of tbe peculiar and delicate nature of IU theme, tbe 
nova) and attractive theory which It enforce*, and the 
daring approaches which It makes to tbe very limit of 
conventional proprieties, It moat Inevitably command 
general attention. .

[From tbe Daily Tribune, Chicago. |
An excfedingly earneet vohim*; which every m 

woman fin A e  country ought to read with serious 
Bent, poal-paid, on receip t o f price.

.■and fur a Catalogue of Liberal a rd  ~ '
A ddress A. K. BU T T p A CO.
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A (jfrood H ead o f H air R e 
stored b y  a Spirit P re  

scription.
A niToa J o u a n jit . :—F or the Nine At •  my friends and 

the w orld, I desire  to  m ake th is b rief sta tem ent.
I have been alm ost entirely  bald for about a ll  year*.

all tbe lngrei_____________________________________
Ju n e . 1871. I then commenced using It as d irected, and 
aa*  encouraged, because U was the first application tha t 
had bevn fe lt upon the  sc a lp .-  it causing a sm arting sen 
sation. I ro i^ lsu ed  the uae of th is preparation about

UCMI Ui UU I. wuitu IUK’UVJ IWibtA WU/. 1 mavmumj
almost every day bow It la, and what 1 had used to bring 
my balr back, all agreeing that It la unaccountably 
strange, etc., etc. And here let me state, that not one of 
all the eminent physicians I hod consulted had riven 
any enconragement, but, on tho contrary, had teid me 
that I never would get a bead t>f hair. >

I can fully substantiate tbs foregoing by 10,080 wit 
nesses. If necessary, and will answer correspond on ta If 
desired M. $ .  kXJTK.

8pringflcld, Mo. *

Mr. Sm ith Inclosed a lo e h 'o ) hi* hair along with the  
above le tter. I t  Is about one Inch In length, and of a 
dark  brown color, soft and |Uvely aa th a t of a young 
man of tw enty. j

Mr*. Robinson diagnoses the  case and f tu n ia b c / th e  
Restorative complete (sent by e rprorn  or by mall) on 
receip t of a le tte r  In the  handw riting of th e  applicant 
or s  lock of hair. Bho diagnose* sank cate, and com 
pound* tho H air Htstora fire  Vo (a l t  Lhe tem peram ent of 
each person whose hair Is yo be restored.

T be Restorative never faile  to  reproduce  a good bead 
of balr In lett than  one year, no m atter bow long the  
applicant may have been bald.

A ddress Mr*. A. H. R obinson, c o m a  A'dam* stree t 
and 5tb Avenue Chicago. I R , inclosing f&Oft, which 

i n  of diagnosing, rem edy, and p

NEW BOOKS,

G, W. Carleton &Co., Publishers,
NEW  Y0EK.

D K K E N N ,  S B L K C T  N O V  B L N —T he etteci
novels of UbsrU# D ickens. "  C arleton‘s new Illustrated 
e d itio n ,"  in ten  volumes, beautifully  IJhiatnited, bound, 
in d p u t up  tn s handaom* box. P ries. $15 complete. 
'**Theee ten volum es com prise the  m eet frequently  

read and popular o f D ickens' work*, and being a 
m iniature  library In them selves, to  those wbo ora look 
ing for a p resen t, a t  a m odera te  price, nothing could be 
belter. Only $1A

P H K . ’N I K  F K O M T K  K K F K B I B M r i W -
ty Ann H Btephen*. a new  book by th is ever popular 

-Uthor, who haa w ritten such books as Fashion and 
Fam ine, R ejected W jfe , etc. Price 91.75.

W O M A N .  L O V E  A N D  H A R R I A 4 J I E —Bv
Frederick baondera, author of Salad for Social and &

' Frio* .75 ousts 

JB S B A B X IN B -A  capital new novel by Maritm
H arjaud , au thor of “ T rue  M N teal,"  etc. •/W M c*,

F A N N Y  F b W n - A m em orial volume, by Jam es 
Pmrton. Contaljulhg «  biography of U fa  P artoc, (Fanny 
Fern ) and sr.lectiooa from her w ritings, w ith IhujtreU cc*. 
• . • P r ic e ,  $1.50.

________BALK OW KX-"T hreading my
Way;” or ‘Twvnty-eevan. Year* of Auti>bto*rsi)by.,s 
By Robert DaleDvren. anther of that remarkable w o rk ,, 
“The Dabauble Land Utwven thin World and lb* Next?
•.•Price, $1.60.

■ A R T  J .  H O L M  KJ4  "Bdna Browning.” A
new novel by Mr* Mary J. Holmes, author a# n'L«n* RlTere,” "Tempest and Banahlne," etc. Do*of the beet 
ever written by thlê popular author. •.•Pricf,

A W O N D E R F U L  W O M A N A A k  tateMety
In teresting  new o<rvel, by May Jmjma'FlsatiBC. opthav 
of “ Guy F ariaeou rt’a W lfo / ' ' f i e  H. T . Jedprm m 
say*: “ F o r  lnleoM  In terest, Udo rcsnance ho* KM be*a 
snrpaaeed since tbe  tim e a I  W ilkie Godins’ -Woman hi 
W h ite .' or Mrs. W ood’s ‘l a s t  Ly*ne.’ "  • .•P r in a , 
$L1L

L O Y A L  U N T O  D R K T H - A  deeply Interesting
new Bnglub novel. On* of tbe heel that ban appeared 
In England for many a day. •.•Price, $L75.

C L I F F O R D  T R O U T —A new novel by Mr*. 
Westmoreland, of Georgia, oathor of "Heart Hungry," 
which had such a large ml* lost year. •.•Price, |l.TO.

^VoVLt& '*& £!SS-A — -

a. w. c u u T ia ,  a ca, m u ik n a
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Subscription* and A dvertisem ent* for thl* paper r e  
n d  vod U  the New Y ork M agnetic C ura . *37 F ou rth  
A Tonne, by Dr. B a b b itt

ly committed suicide by taking laudanum, 
gave to the reporter of the Now York Sun the 
following fact which seemed to have quite
nonplussed him. 1 quote from the Sun of 
April 29: “ 1 went to one of those Spiritualist 
fellows and paid him $5. I asked for the spirit 
of my father? He told me it was present. 1 
asked him what was the last act my father did, 
or the last writing he did on earth? R etold 
me it was to sign a check. Now the man did 
not know me from a crow, 1 then aikcd him 
if the check was for $500? Ho answerod no, 
for $800, and be showed me a faerimU* of my 
father’s handwriting. Now, how the devil 
do those fellows manage that sort of thing? 1 
belioro they must have the power of reading 
men’s thoughts, or they got their information
from some other source, I don’t care a d-----
which way it to, I’ll know something about It 
to-morrow, anyhow.” Sure enough, he did 
know something about it on the morrow, for 
that night he committed the cowardly act of 
suicide, and was found dead In his bed. He 
would have had a far happier welcome in the 
next life if he had fulfilled the duties of this 
more falthftfily and waited patiently for his 
time to come.

Sometime Bince, I was at the commencement 
of a medical college. Speaking of commence 
ments reminds me that the commencement of 
a college year, as of a Hebrew book, is at its 
very end. Bat what I was going to speak of 
was the appearance of its Professors. They, 
no doubt, were men of much learning in many 
respects, but several of them were Icon, 
nervous, haggard and sallow. Then my 
thoughts galloped oil after this fashion: “ You 
are mo prophets of your particular medical 
dispensation, are you ? Hvvo'you ever tried 
to obey the command, 1 Physician heal thy 
self? ’ It seems to me, your physical condition 
Is a bad argument for your kind of practice. 
If you don’t understand the laws of' llfu well 
enough to heal yourselves, how can you expect 
to heal others, or to leach the students how to 
do so? Can’t manage your livers, caD you? 
Why don’t you regulate your nervouB forces, 

-not have them rushing up to your head so 
much, or to Bumo other point while the rest of 
your body is left cold ? Would that I could 
get my bands on you for a while. I think 1 
could fire up your dormant systems and equal 
ize your life forces, and if you are ashamed to 

Aavo anybody know you go to a magnetic 
physician, I ’ll just keep mum on the subject. 
'Mum Is the word.’ Some of you drug-doctors 
are as shy about being treated by apsychomist 
aa the young lady was about being kissed by 
her lover, for the first timo. 1 Don’t you toll 
anybody,’ said she to him. ’No, I won’t, I’m 
as much ashamed of it as you are,’ was bis 
reply. Oae great difference between them and 
me is, that I  am proud of it—of psychomany, 
I mean, not of Aho kissing business, although 
there Is no hard! in kissing, when proper times, 
persons and places, are brought in. But you 
loose jointed, slender, hollow-cheeked man, 
there, talking to the audience—how crooked, 
you atitnd, although you have many straight 
thoughts. You look like a half filled bag of 
meal, ready to Bag down to the floor, ulmuat. 
You would have much more spunk if you 
could have your body belter vitalized. You 
need a good pound Lug, not in auger but In love, 
for magnetic strokes are more like love-taps 
than blows, of the brute forco style. You need 
sunlight and open air exercise, much more 
than you do medicines, and having a plenty 
for some months or years you might eventually 
become su rest man.”

Thus my thoughts ran on. I would simply 
. remark that physicians are getting leas shy of 
the magnetic practice, and are learning that 
there need be no warfare between progressive 
physicians and maguetlsts, and even receive 
the magnetic treatment themselves, aa well as 
recommend it to many of their patients.

(C ontinued  from fifth page.)
and brighter unto a perfect day. Mother Ann 
Lee und the witnesses that come from Eng 
land with her, were convicted the lusts of 
the fleah, just ssthey bad lived; and 1 believe 
that, as a people, believers have ever" since 
Uvea pure and holy lives in regard to genera 
tion; und they have done very well in. regard 
to property. But previous to the opening of 
the second degree, when the second thunder 
began to utter its voice, they had borne no 
testimony againBt physiological and dietetic 
sins. In common with the Gentile people of 
the United States, the whole order daily used 
cider and other alcoholic drinks and beverages. 
Superfine Hour, raised with yeast or potash, 
was the universal bread. Dyspepsia with Its 
quack cures, and drug Remedies generally ob 
tained with the Shakers, as with the world's 
Christians. In diseases, as was the one, 
so was the other. In Physiology, the 
saints had no advantage. They breathed foul 
air in unventilatcd building** not excepting 
the meeting houses, Just like Presbyterians. 
They raised the best hogs in America; and “a 
fourth part of them were killed with the beasts 
of the field, tRev. 6 8 ) by eatipa them.* They

j» * _ j  — - j  a n d  w e r eraised Ind used tobacco; h a d ______________
W^d, physicked and poisoned, just as were the 
Kti-Chnstlans, by orthodox doctors. They 
disregard the law of Moses, as relating to their 
bodies, and perished in the error* of their 
ways. The days of the fgithfth were few and 
evil, physically, But In relation to genera 
tion— the lusts of the flesh, "the head of the 
serpent” or sensual' nature of mankind, with 
that they -have waged an eternal warfare.

*  They have "hated the fleah,” and crushed it 
oak But they have fought with neither imall 
nor grea^ of the other lusts of the flesh and 
mind, bat only with this kiog of human evils. 
And this was well, being all that they could 
bear, and all that the condition, of the world 
around would allofr, and tho order of Shakers 
still continues to eixist.
* This gospel of the kingdom, which 1 preach 

will have seven degree*—each degree or cycle 
will hare its testimonjr-or thunder. The first 
thunder uttered Us voick against generative 
evils and generative life Itself. It included 
the testimonies of the Quakers against war, 
slavery, poverty, swearing, Vain language and 
idiotic drees. Now the second thunder begins 
to utter Us voice against pj/yaiological evils 
and errors, hi the order itself —‘Judgment 
haa begun at the house of God.” The trum 
pet sounds for an Increase In truth and right 
eousness in earthly things, appertaining to 
the body. Already steps have been taken. 
Many years ago the use of alcoholic drinks 
was discontinued by thewhole order, an d ^e n  
cider was disallowed. Pork U no longer 3 
Shaker diet; nor does tobacco reign supreme. 
Ventilation is thought* of, and superfine flour 
is questioned closely; and diseases are asked,

' t  oome^ou? what caused you? * *m  v u  i v « u m  ; v u  r a u u ,  o m i v u i j .  u u j f u i o o u v / ,
v  it be better to poison o& cure a sick that church; and Mr. 1 
■, la now an open question. v In succession. The di

I  preach to you, my friends, the glorious '  “
truths of an everlasting gospel of salvation.

The seven trumpets, and seals, and veals, 
and plagues, are the history between tbe firkt 
and second appearing of tho Christ-splrit In 
Christendom. The seven thunders are the 
history of the spiritual order—the Church -- 
from the opening of tho first degree in the fe 
male order. They tho travail of the Pen 
tecostal Gentile Church from tho timo that 
Mother Ann opened -the resurrection testi 
mony, until the full light the gospel. And 
this will be seven days, just as seven steps 
went up to the Temple. The seven degrees 
are these sevon steps of the Shaker Church,
being a glorious revelation, that will bring 
the full gospel of Christ and Mother Ann, 
consummated by the marriage of tho Lamb
and the Bride; for the marriage of the male 
Pentecostal Church in the Spirit-world, to the 
female Pentecostal Church upon this''earth 
will occur. These two will come together, 
and the Shaker Church will receive the testi 
mony coming from the Church of God ih the 
heavens, containing the laws and statutes and 
judgments of Moses. "And they shall sing 
the songs of Moses, tbe servant of God, ana 
the song of tho Lamb." Glory be to God.

C o n s u m p tiv e  P a t ie n t  C u re d  by S p iri t  
P o w e r — L o st a ll  D e s ire  fo r 

T o b a c c o .

M r s . A. H. Houlnsin,—Drah M a d a m  :— Af 
ter reading many of your testimonials, I 
thought I would write to you concerning my 
husband’s health, which haa been very poor 
for several years. , He has triod a number of 
good physicians, and all disagree as to hib 
disease, therefore I want a true diagnose of 
the case. For the last six months bo has been 
confined to tho bouse, the worst trouble being 
a severe cough; besides he has no faith In 
medicine, having taken so very much.

Please find enclosed $5, two is for the tobac 
co antidote, as he has smoked a  great deal, 
and thiTtka it injurious. Here Is a lock of hair 
with age. '  t

Mr s . T J. Em rertok.
Henley, Siskiyou Co., Cal.

8KCOND t.BTTKR
Mr s  A II. Ko b ik m n .— De a r  Ma d a m —1 

send you the following report in regard to my 
husband’s case. He got the liniment and 
powders, and wore the magnetized papers as 
directed. They helped him so much that with 
in one week after commencing to use the rem 
edies he was able to work in tbe garden. He 
does not cough any, or spit up matter; no com-

Elaiut. of aches and pains, except tuolhachc.
[e btuf been sick so long tin t all »c have 

made has went for useless doctor bills otri 
-you can never know my gratitude aud thank 

fulness to you, f t.  I  was so disheartened. Ev 
ery one told me I was sure to lose him. I 
have lost too beautiful children wllhin iho 
last eighteen months, so you can imagine my 
feelings for his recovery. He still wears the 
magnetized papers. We have great faith in 
them.

I iiave concluded to send a lock of hair and 
a testimonial. He has never had the least de 
sire for tobacco since using the antidote, and 
he rocommcndeficit to a great many users of 
the weed, who say they are bound to uy it. 
They Bay if ho can be cured with a little box, 
of antidote, they think It a wonderful thing.

MlU» T. J. Z uilK K T O N . 
Henley, SiBkiyou Co., Cal.

HAS A O TOD I1KAD OK HAIR FROM USING MHh 
BOtUKSON’S HAIR HBSTOHAT1VE.

P. 8. After writing the last, I thought I 
would just say that Mr. Mlddlem&st Isa friend 
of ours, and ho ia highly pleased with th,e ca 
tarrh cure. 1 have suflertd immensely with it. 
1 would have sent to you long ago, hut have 
not the wherewi'h to get the prescriptions or 
medicine. By living hygienically I am not so 
distrc'sed with it. Mr. Middlemasla ba r s 
coming out all over his head nicely. I am 
highly pleased with such a good tost, not that 
I doubt your sincerity, but so many do here, 
that it is such a comfort to get good tests once 
in a while. Excuse this long uninteresting 
letter.

» M r s  E m i i k h t o n .

TWO-THIIlD*t OK A BOX OK ANTIDOTE, * I KED 
HIM OF ALL DEBIIIK KOKTOBAi-* •>•

Mns A. H .^K o r i n s o n . — D e a r  M a d a m  .-—Af 
ter using the weed for twenty three years, and 
having concluded it was Injuring me very 
much, and after repeatedly trying to quit, anti 
finding I could not, I seat to you for the anti 
dote. which came. After using it about two- 
thirds up, I bad no more desire for tobacco; 
on the contrary, I detestod the smell of a pipe; 
also my food bad a  better and more natural 
taste.

 — J o h n  E m i i k h t o n .
>u C C  fcal.Henley, Siskiyou C

TwRNTT-FnrB Urn 
P h i l o s o p h i c a l  J o g s  
new trial subscriber* 
Bcriptions.

re pays for the Rkliqio- 
s a l  for thru month*, for 

Please send in the sub-

$eur gubliratiotts.
,  Ma s o n ic  J e w e l  for May ia filled with matter 

deep interest and importance to the craft. 
This periodical is one or the best of its kind. 
A. J. Wheeler, publisher, Memphis, Tenn.

The E c l e c t i c  for May comes filled with the 
usual choice selections from the leading Eng 
lish magazines, aud embellished with a fine 
steel engraving of Chief Justice Waite. E. R. 
Belton, publisher, KW'Fulton Sk, N. Y.

T h e  H e r a l d  o f  H e a l t h  for May contains 
a large and varied list of contents, all tending 
to elevate the reader physically,' intellectually 
.and morally. One dollar and fifty cents a year 
invested In this magazine will save many doc 
tor's bills. Wood & Holbrook, publishers, 15 
Laight 6L, N. Y.

T h e  P h r e n o l o g i c a l  J o u r n a l '  a n d  L i f e  
I l l u s t r a t e d  for May must suit all classes of 
readers, so diversified is its reading matter. It 
begins with an appreciative sketch of CharleB 
Sumner— a portrait accompanying. GPrice, 50 
cents; $3 a year. Address 8 . R. Wells, N. Y.

T h e  J o u r n a l  o f  S p e c u l a t i v e  P h i l o s o p h y , 
voL 8, No. 3, Is at hand This publication as 
Us nttnu\ indicates, is intended to promote the 
Interests of Speculative Philosophy In all its 
departments. Among the articles in this num 
ber are the following: Subject and Object or 
Universal Polarity; On Ideas; Lectures on the 
Philosophy of Law -, Conditions of Immortality 
aocordlng to’Arlstotip. Wm. T. Harris, pub 
lisher, box 2898, St. Louis, Mo. /

Tiur May number of O l d  a n d  New con 
tains a good selection of things entertaining 
and things profitable. The most important 
paper Is the completion of Rev. James 
Martlneau’s remarkably broad and powerfully 
reasoned discussion of the _four assumed 
"  notes” or marks which, as the'Roman Cath 
olic Church asserts, proves its claims to divine 
authority. These "no tes"  are, tho Unity. 
Sanctity, I!nlvera^lty^^M d^Apoatoncltyjjf

______________  discussion is a seasonable
one Jost now, for the Roman Church Is 
aggressive and proaperous condition.
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T H R E E  E X T R A  N U M B E R S  F R E E  
T O  N E W  S U B S C R IB E R S

T he Ja nuary  num ber contain* a rem arkable  Article by 
Gb o k o b  D a r w i n , eon of tbe g rea t na tura list, en titled  

S a n i ta ry  R e s t r io t  io n s  to  M arring^*.
Every nr.m arried person, male or female, ihoold  read IL

The February number contains:—
E n l ig h te n e d  M o th e rh o o d ,

Dt  M as. R. ConatN.

S ex  in  E d u c a tio n ,
Mr H as . H o rn e t  Ma n n .

T H E  H E R A L D , O F  U F A  I T U  for March contain*:
1. H B A LIN tl T H E  HICK BY PRAY EH. By John  

Kelly, London.
T U B  H E R A L D  O F  H E A L T H  for April contain*  In 
full th a t rem arkahl? paper, by W m . Crookes, en titled

A n  I n q t i i r j  in to  t h e

PHENOMENA CALLED SPIRITUAL.
Thla ia probably tbe moat remarkable paper concern 

ing BplrJloalliUc phenomena yet published. and la more 
startling than tho wildcat dream* of the Imagination.

T u b  H s k a l d  o /B - b a l t h  for May contain* tbe follow  
ing valuable article* : "T he Cost o f tho S o t;"  “ How 
HhaU W e V en tilate?"  "Pulm onary  Consum ption 
"H ow  a D aughter was E d u c a t e d " B r l t f  T hought* on 
H a b it:"  " A Sensual Life I* a M iserable L lfo :"  "O r. 
O’Flanagan and HI* W onderful Core* ," "Chat* w ith  the  
C h ild ren ."  Studlcrv in Hygiene con tain  In teresting  
article* on the follow ing sub jec ts ; "O atm eal aud Drown 
B rctcl."  “ Short B reath ,"  -Backache," "C ure for In eb ri 
a te* ,"  "A bdom inal Supporter* ," "T obacco  and V entila  
tion ,"  " S k irt S uppo rte r."  • Our G randm other*." "W . in- 
cu and T em perance .”  W hen to  Bend Children to  
School "  "W e ak C h ea t."  "Furv  for Children ," "C rooked 
Folk*." "C hildb irth  W ithout Pain .’ " I*  Alcohol a . 
Food V  "H ydropath ic  T rea tm en t for Hick H orses,' ’ Is 
Alcohol a Stim ulan t. or V V hit!"'X ;he»p  and D en iab le  
H ume*," "T ee to ta lw m  aud H ea lth .'“ 'E xperim ent#  with 
A lcohol,"  "Sc* H lcknee*." •

E tch  n um ber contain* valuable ^papers on the home 
'V ealrnen t of disease*. aa Hick Headache. D yspepsia, 
Teaching c h ild ren  concert lug BuxuaJ'M atters, tho Phy 
.di al E location  >>f Delicate Children, D1* n*c« of W omen, 
aud every th in?  tha t perta in*  to  ba tter health^  physical 
and m ental. f»r m an, w oratu , and chllJr-.-n. I t  m ould 
‘b a in ev e ry  family w here there  1* an Invalid or eicknone. 
I t  will teach how to avoid all, and rear fam ilies 

IN HEALTH, STRENGTH AND BEAUTY 

S -  il Y e a r .  Suni|rl«*» 15  r e o t s ^

Ever, aubrcribi-r for INTI get* fr» t
T lir UoiliJ>!t,l f  W 't r k *  -»f v‘lu ik > |H -jir«  . 

rill- I ’••ui|»1k!*- W o F k i u f  S liitk x |M -:a i i , 

T I i p  C o m p l e t e  W o r k s  o f M l u k B p f . t r p .

In one volume of over l.txw pane* and 44 Uluatmion*. Ibr mort marvelous Instance of chcaporae ever known
GKRR1T HM-lTfl **y»-

"  Ttl&  boro," X or  24, 1873. 
b take this oppor unity to ray that The Herald

T he Herald o f H ealth  C'l&talns, say* the  ScPntlfle  
A m erican, more sensible article* than  .any o the r m aga 
zine th a t com es to our sanctum . 

f . ‘ a year, with one promlnm free
WCK>D A HOLBROOK,

13 and IS L aight S t,, New York.

PA R T U R IT IO N ~W ITH O U T P A IN --
—ON—

.1 Codt of Direction* for Avoiding rno*t of the 
J’<una and Danger* uf Child Bearing. 
KDITKD'BY M L. HOLBROOK, M D.,

Editor o( the H erald of H ealth .
WITH AN C"»AY on

“ T H E  C A R E  O F  C H IL D R E N ,”
Iiy Mr* Clemence S. Texier, M. D  .

Dean of tha  New Y ork Medical-College for W omen. 
CoNTBirra.— L Health fain* a* of Child-Bearing. *. 

Dangers of P revention a  M ed icaljpp ln toc*  a* to.B *- 
cap lcgPoln . 4. Preparation  for M sU frilty 5 K xerclie  
during  P r. ruancy . il Tho filti Bath And U tth ing  gener 
ally. 7, w lia i Food io  K«t and  w hat to  avoid. 8. Tho 
Mind da ring  Pregnancy, 4 T be  A ilm ents o f Pregnancy

1 Fam llle*. 5. 1m 
n id Un*br___ A tb ic c o  up

spring A Latent Discoveries ** to  D o le m in in g  ... 
of offspring. 9. F a th e r’s  va. M other’s Influence  on the 
1 'triid Id « hall p regnant W om en W o rk ) 11. Effect* or 
In tellec tual Ac iv lly  on N um ber o f the  Offspring I t  
Hixe of PcM * . and I ts  rela tion  to  H s a h h fo l 'W rtn r ltlo n . 
etc., etc.
What i* Slid about IhurturitioH without Pain.

Contain* ruggw titra* o f  tho g rea tes t va le* .—(T ilton ’s 
G o ld e ^ jtg e .

A work w ho-e excellence surpasses  o u r power to  com  
mend -  [New York Mall. ,

TAe price by m all, $ l, pute it  w ith in  the  re*c£ or all.

SEXUAL PHYSIOLOGY.
Bt  a  T  T il a l l . i l  d .

Bynopei* of C onten t* : Tir < Origin of L ife; Bezus] G en  
e ra tion ; Tho Phialo iogy  of M onstruaUun; Im pregnation ; 
Pregnancy; Em bryology; P a r tu r itio n ; L ac ta tion ; T be 
Lxw of Hex; Regulation of the  num ber o f O ff-pring; T he  
T h e o i ro f  P opulation ; T its  L a v  of d e n ia l  In tercou rse ; 
H ereditary T ranam l»*ioo; Philosophy of Marriage.

Prof. W llder. of Cornell U niversity , aajra I t I* Urn beat

P rem ium  for *150, o r w ith Herald o f  H ea lth  and P a rts  
rlUon and Prem ium , f  t.50

" ’ODD A  HOLBROOK,
13 and 13 Lalgbt B t , New Y ork.

syo'

H V O II E N I C  H O T E L /
IB  a n d  15  L a lg b t  S tre e t .

* N E W  Y O R K .
T his house, form erly know s aa the  " N e w  Y ork H y 

gienic In s titu te ,"  haa been thoroughly renovated  and 
Improved In various w ays d a ring  tho  p**t year, and la 
now in b e tte r  eocciU on than  ev e rb e fo re  for the  accom  
m odation of oa r hygtsn 'c  friend*, w ho w ish to  a top 
w here they  can fee t a t hom e and  get th e  boat kind* cl 
food hesllhfaU y prepared. M uiU tadae o f R adical and 
Liberal people «v>p new .

F o r  M o th  P a tcheH , F re c k le s  
a n d  Ta n . nek your Druggist for Perry'B Moth 
and Freckle Lotiou. Which Ib harmless and 
in every case infallible. Also, for his improv 
ed Co me d o n k  and Pim pl e  Re me d y , tho great 
Sk in  Me d ic in e  for Pimples, Black Hriadg or 
Fle8h-wormB, or consult B. C. PERRY, the 
ootid Skin Doctor, 49 Bond SL, New York.

vl8oflt2fl

M"R» E. SM ITH . 977 M ulberry'Ht , N ew ark, N. J .,
------ answer* questions on builnes*  or health  wRh
•puli c/imiaa>.lc*ttoQB and teat*. Healed la tter*  f t ,  U n 
real. d $1 Hplrlt p rescrip tions 23 Cent* Head fur C ir 
culars. vlAn&f

Doctor w. a flandkk-.. eclectic and
. C lairvoyant Hnyalclan. 1* perform ing  w onderful 

cure* at K uhn 's E uropean H otel, No 149 D earborn  B*., 
C blctgo, the fl-st five day* o r each  m onth , and s t  K als 
rssnoo. Jackson . I» -tro ll. T oledo C oldw ster, Sooth 
Bend and La Porie , Ind 

For wooderfnl te st and sta rtling  cure* »«nd for a c ir  
cu lar, to  W A. KLANDKRd. M. I).. K alam azoo. Mich.

m  vi6o9m

(13,0 00 S O H\ .1 M IU.TOX FOIl 1874!
EtUxbluhed  twig—.4 circulation o / M TOO rtaeKcd in  1879 
» O rcady enlarged an d  Irnproctd: f 'r tlrer of/p acknenel 
edged  fAr tar net I. .ie a p - f t  gr.-rf. and Ole M  p ie o r ia /  
feaprr o f  l / l  e/n*‘ hi ttlf Im r ld ' A million tiib tcrU r*  
m in te d '

r >  o  n o t "  w a i t ,
B tfT  8U BBCRIBB FO R A YEAR ON T R IA L  AND 

R E C EIV E  A

G reat P ictorial
Library, for $ 1,25.

r to tncreaso the  C ircu lation  o f tbe Iu .t?tT

everyw here the pu b lish ers  will > end It a  year o n  T T ria '1 . 
TO YOU REA DER, if yuu are no t a  sabaerfber a livadv . 
Including a prem ium  of 30 article* or chole* or FOUR 
C H R oM 0 8 . o rT W O L A K O E  EN GR A VIN G S— F R E E  
• all for D1 - far lea* than  value, as all who reoelve 
paper* and prem ium s read ily  adm it.

Subscribe now before tbl* G reat Offer for IntroducU oa 
l» w ithdrawn.

T be iL u rsT iufT io  Rkoomn la a  m am m o’h be*a 11 fally  
Illu stra ted  Repnfito ry  of L ite ra tu re, Fashions. Douse- 
hold, B tlqm ttS j, PoH'e E ducation, T ravel. Hlories, Ad 
ventures, e tc . bte. Free from Politics k e e p s  up with 

I tbe Progress of Science, A rt. aud D iscovery, and  Is a 
m am m oth B ocydopa-dla o f A m erican and  Fore ign  L iter 
a tu re , of which It publishes the  Bsat, tbe  ’ C ream ," 
Richly and P ro fu ie ly  Illu stra ted  II U an lverealty  ad 
m ilted  the Largo*1 " h ea p es t P in t-C la ss  P icto ria l 
paper In the  w orld 'I

If  you prefer to see Sample* before  subscrib ing , send 
35 re n ts  for tho m am m oth P icto ria l H oliday and A nnas!

■  _ * ,  F O R  A B K  X T  M only.
A K C E t t S 7  Tell* who w ant agen ts, describes 

0  A gents 'G ood*  On tr ia l 1 m onths,
—  _ _  It)cen ts: notU ng let*

G u i d e .  JAMKH Ik. HCOTT,
' ^ * A * * * ^ *  „ 14t B iate s treet, r'h lcago.

_________    vianotl

Hull & Chamberlain's
Magnetic and Electric Powders.

__    . A dventure, dcisumi, uic. iv u r
round tbe W orld ," “ All A bout B allooning," "T be  F dn  
of the  D anbury M an." "Josdi Billing* "  M ark T w ain  and

GREAT NEKY1NE AND REfiULATUK.
A Complflf Mini Reliable Family llediriar. 

PURE l i  VEGETABLE.
oseor tu .l mb Uu eUfeU by Medl- 

Iseue tlun . or E lectricity .

W afers!SalEiic aid Electric Uterine
l i O f s l  T r e a t m e n t  f o r  I V m n l e  I H s i -s n c n

A G E N T S  W A N T E D  E V E R  Y W I I K I I K .
C I K C rU R G . and A g -n ts ' T -rm s . - n i t  FR E E , to  any 

address Upon a p plics tlon  tvi proprietors
A ddress l l t ’ L L  A 4’ I l  A .71 I t  K I I L  A  I N ,

1 2 ?  E a s t  I O th  S t r e e t ,  N e w  Y o r k  t ' l t y

P11 OK UK C. Ill'Ll., 1 Aonle Lord Cham berlain, I
M agildtlr >-n>sict«it I Bk a n c h  O r r u n ,

O m c * .  137 East lNthBL, , 160 W arren A 'rn iue ,
<Neai u n io n  sq. N .Y ork 1 (Near Union Park)) hlcaeu "

,* #For sale w holesale and re ta il at tb* — *
paper,

’ v tln ie tf  j

a  pe rfec t m in t o f reading from  the cho icest w riter*.
The paper a year, w ith prem iuei* and tam p la  reading* 

free to  all who send $1.15
T he paper a year, Including all Sample reading* and 

prem ium s, sent free to  every person sending ua $S for a 
cluh of four,subscribers.

N a v e  n l o n e j  r-y subscrib ing  while «ueh grea t In 
dccem en ts *re h- lng ofTsrrd and

n a k e  m o n e y  oy -bowtng papers  and p rem lam i to  
o thers , mud raising s  lanre club . Hend * 1 .0 0  for sub
t r rip tton  and * 5  cen ts for expense* on the prom tam s 
and by retu rn  mull yon vVUI receive the paper and  priee 
W ith these to show, you can easily raise a club.

All subscrip tions m ast be addressed  to  tho
1 IL L U S T R A T E D  R E C O R D ,

U  A 34 Park  Row. New  York.
P. O. .Box 3141

$10<) msgsxtnii* for $1&0, ai.d $3 00 
m agariav* for $1 75 Send ALL your subscrip t! ms for 
Si: your papers sud  you will save from 33 to  $1.00 on 
each, if  you take  tUi* I lm  s t i v a te d  R b coho  v!*n9

*

R. H. CURRAN & CO.,
3S School S treet, Boston, Mas*., P ubllshcni of

FLORENCE
F I .O il K M  I S.KAVINIJ _____________

•gainst Ih-, Sm*rf WhssUf A Wll«>».
•nd C rrssi A H«k.-r I'..mpaefirs. lo*"l»lof s-r*,

S 2  D O ,O O O .
/ •  f> u n ity  d e r id e d  b y  the  

S u p re m e  io t i r t  o f  th e  I ’m I te d  S tate*  
ia fa ... ths I l .t tK K N t'E , whirh %l na kai 

I tro h e n  th e  ] I» n « / ia f ,  o f  H ig h  I'rirtM .

t h £ N E W  F L O R E N C E
the Oyl.T machine that tee el back- 

trard and fnrtraril, or to right and left.
Simpleit theapeit' liett.

Solo von • a*u O o rt I 'r rr ia l.  Tksms to  
C’M ’Hf* a n d  OK A I .K ills .

A p r i l ,  1ST* . I V o m is s ,  M a n ,

v.o J u 8  *

T H E  O R PH A N S' RKBt CE f
FE H  MORNING AND E V B N lN iL * /UKE

TI>K D A W NING L IG H T . e no

These beau tifu l Bteel-Plato E ngravings being cop4es

rr° n> JO SE PH  JO H N S ' G REA T PA IN T IN G S, 
are sen t by m ad. postage paid, w arranted ss fe lr  through  
and sv ls fsc tlo n  gu a 'an tec d  Addr.-se a t above, send  
ing In r.-g lstired  le tte r, P. O. order or d raft, a t our risk. 
D escriptive circu lars and map of H ydesvtlle sent free on 
application. R- H. C. A  CO.

v lB nltf

f  m  4 1 ( 1  per day. A gents t i n t e d  uverv- 
_ I.-U t p Z U  where. I’srUcutafV free. k. 

B L A IR  *  Co,, B t Louis, Mo. ^
'__________________________________  v isn tlm *

J I N T  P L B L I N H E U .

Andrew Jackson Davis’
L atest Inv estig a tio n s mid C 'onclnslnns ; and E m bodying  

a Most Im p o rtan t R ecen t In terv iew  with

JAMES VIQ3POR WILSON.
W ho hu» beet, f o / w p a - t  twenty-flve-years a  residen t 

of the  Hummer I-utul ( 
t u b  rvEHU RrvxuvTniN I" k n t I t l b d

T H E  D I A I v K A ,  
A ND  T H E IR  EARTfefLY VICTIMS;

nxtN o a n  rjiri.AnATtoN o r  mul-ii t u a t  10

False and Rcpnisive in Spiritualism,
BY ANDREW  JA C & iO N  DAVIS.

The Haunted Schoolhouse
A T

Bi E W H I I R Y P O R T .
T here  have  occnrn-d In tjse la«t decade few th in g s 

Ibat have c rea ted  more su rp rise  and fn r lo ^ ty . th a n  the

Llg the color-, of the  »birlc*.
I T S  t ’O Y f E X T H t  

Tiir. L o cu m -
Earn, y  Two b u s  •* 1870.
’P.rrxrr ci-on tux Ptreits.
H to n r n  'in iir.it o r  T iu iu h l k s .

T ii a  TjtAOtmiL T n a  LtoifT.
T u b  W i n d . T u b  H a n d .
T u b  UitofT. • 1-a.xt u M iS irf-T iT to s.v .

I ’l ' l  i L L U B T I U T i O . l i H :
T ho Scboo lhousr. P lan nf tho Iltm sc . T he  School

M A N IFESTA TIO ! 
never ha n m ed  th e  m o s t lavored of G erm an Castles, 
than  have show n thamaqjvos lu  tb l*  s im ple  and  hom e 
ly A m erican school house,

Both U ellovort and D isbelievers Iq the  superna tu ra l, 
w an t to  read  o f  rtur*

B luoE yfld  (IhoHt,
th a t will no t keep quie t.

I-aNTB.
*»• c o r  sate vvhulrsejo and 

Sophies! Publishing Iluuae, J 
Chicago.

AtrKNTB W A N TED  FOR T H E

H IS T O R Y  O F T-HE 
Grange v movement

°  T)R 'I'll K
FARMERS' WAR AGAIMT MOIHUrilLIER.

Doing a full and a u th en tic  account uf tb* struggle* of 
the  A m erican Fa rm er again st the  ex to rtions of tEe~fUL- 
mad Com panies, w ith a history of th e  rise and progtoes 
of the  O rder of P a trons o f H nrb an d ry ; its ob jects and 
prospects. I t  sella at r ig h t  Bend for specim en pages 
and term s to  A gents, and see why It seO* faster  than 
any o the r book. A ddress JO N E S BROS A CO . 187 
and 1*9 Clark s i .. Chicago, HI. vlSnSUS

PROCTOR’S FAREWELL
Lectures on Astronomy.

1. B a r t h '*  P a k t  a n d  F u t u r e .  
n  L i k e  i n  O t h e r  W o r i . u a  

h i .  O t h e r  8 u n b  t h a n  O uhk 
i v  T h e  I n f i n i t i b b  A b o u n d  U a . '

AND

BROWN-SEQUARD’S 
Lectures on the Nerves,

1. T in t N sa v o t s Fonos .
u . N k b t o v s  Isn .iT *K cs

in . iE D im vrr Nam va F o a m , 
iv. H » n  DsHAtsonrBVT.
v. B u b n b r 's  B u r r u iK o *  

vi. W 11 a t  NvitvBB M ay Do,
Pnb lish rd  I" fti'l In

THE TRIBUNE EXTRA NO. 15
Now I t u t  %.

T his  E x tra  a lso  contain*
BAYARD T A Y L O R b FAMOUS L E T TE R

" b c h l r c m a n n  d Jb g o v e r i b b  o n  t h k
SITE OF ANCIENT TROY.”

A nd a  lector*  by  P ro f C. F , C handler on  " T b e  Gcitn 
T ceo ry  of D isease*.v P ric e  (sheet i d i'lon ) 10 oents per 
ropy. Pam phle t ed ition , 30 cent*. F ifteen  T w a r s i  
K lira s  (sheet form* postpaid to  aoy a d d re ts ln  the  U nited 
Ht le* for One D ollar, and r lrcn lsrs  giving full dctnfls 
or tbe  c on ten ts and price o f all T u b  T itin i’n*  E x t h a v  
free to  any a d d ro s

A ddress T u b  Tniitl'N B, New York.
______________________________ vl6cM 3

l in i ir e r e d r n le d  H s m a n d  f o r  a  n e w  a n d  . 
g r e a l iy  e n la r g e d  e d i t io n  o f  S

M O S E S - W O O D H U L L I S M
IN  A N U T 8 H E L L .

BY THE SPUUTUALIBTH OF NKW UAMPHHIRK 
• W it h  a h  A f i -b n ia ix .

C on ta in ing  Review s of •' Koclal F reedom ."  b r  Mrs M
. . . . . .----- -- ------- «*— *- * ' 1 g r n

hv I)r Joseph Treat, form 
WoodhuU .f  Cldjtln s Weekly

L U M E N S ,

T O W E t l N G S

T his  w ork c o n ta in s  43 com pac t page* fully skow lng  
m e  doc trine  o f ‘ Hoc 1*1 Freedom ” a s  taugh t a nd  prac 
H erd by V ic to ria  C. W oodhnil, Mosc* Hnll, T enn le  C 
C latlln , Col, Blood alia* H arvey and  other* of thpls-fkltb 
a» declared  and  p ub lished  by them seive*. T tCwhleluJs 
appended  review# o f the  p e rn ic ious d oc trine , by Mi-s M 
J . W Heoxson nttd W arren  H arris , am i nnxw rpoee <d 
th e ir  ferriWe conduct, by Jo se p h  T rettgcfdfm crly  Ass</ 
e late  E dito r nf W rtJAuh d  C lnfiln’t  IfTrDg ,

Everybody  should  send for the  hook , am i read IL and  
w hen road a t hom e. It should  be  loaned  to  th e  n e ig h  
bors. th a t all tuay see  w hnt "Hoelal F teed tB n" toache*. 
and its refu ta tio n  and  rrjiudlatlon by true SpIntualU U  

T E N  31K X T M  purchase* (he w ork. T en  thonsand  
conies how ready to  All o rders, by m ail o r o therw tne 

A ddress RBi-ioio-PutLoaoptiicAL P t b i.is h in o  I lo n as . 
Chicago . H I.________________________

Housekeeping

DRY ROODS.

C A R T E R  <S W A R R I N ,

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS EXCLUSIVELY IN

LINENS & HOUSEKEEPING DRY GOODS!
Housekeepers aud Ladles about to begin housekeeping will find at their-More a large and 

well aaaorted Stock of these Goods, comprising everything new and dealrable at Reasonable 
Prices. Country orders will receive prompt attention. Ladles are ftepectfullj Invited to

CARTER &WABRIN, 77 State Street.

J■as-



(Jjrutb tornra no mush. botoa at no bmnan ebriite, sctho neither plate nor applauae : sb> onlp aata a bearina

V O L . X V I .

From that glad moment when 
Tne brittle shell dl! Bir.lio b 

rtife ushered into life, since tit. 
.  Tho parent heart* they nnrst

Fund fluT” . of h<HH Iqaong 
Tnelr little Birdie's piping iT> 

Hlioillit Utfiib, producing asruoi 
Pull many trilling n.ilc -  '■

H

day life Now all thla U the nat-irel result of 
' ring under a religion whom- »riy foundation 

t  supposition ami whose ptuarber* ami 
larbcr* live ami timilhc In Action, And Whose 

FvtnlnarlcA are not |il« '«i where *rU-nlt(k- truth 
and round pnocipiea Are acquired, hut where 
thill and dexterity in defending llieir ylogin 

id I tint are taught and gained 
We desire, however, to llluilrslc ihe ad»*i! 
goa.if living nrujei IbeinvigoraHng influence 
iriiili, ami tiAVlug ai-orrwl system and roll 

lie history VVliat right hat the IliMo til lie 
maulered

O H I O A O - ^ M A ^  2 3 ,  1 0 7 4 . LTO lO

wmghht' I and band*,

Etrth'e  tr,il.lt turned drear amt dark.
And. hornt-- ting a happier tong than lit 

The retilcaa tun I to letvn ita prlaon ark, 
Around Ita home-branch Alta.

TUI. alter trifling- trialt 
Jllengt it in flight through ctillly iklea. 

To where lb*- tun p«rpctutl tinilaa.
In Spirit Faradlae

Yet does the Utile Utrd 
At tcaaona draw In fondnett near,

To whisper many h-tpaful Word.
And oni it ago tweet of cheer

An I, tieintkful and blest,
|{ lb illd i In one nf tl-isvau's grove*,

On tree eternal, one nice nett 
For Hunts he d e treat to tea,

T ruiy H is to ry .

The great fault of Christiana encatru In the 
fact that they take all then great prineiplca, 
the very foundation on which they Hand, for 
granted, and thou proceed to rcaton deductive 
ly downward, to build up a lyalem. They be 
gin their educational training by teaching thglr 
creedt and calechlamt, all or whtcb are round 
ed An the aupp itlUon that their tlible It the 

inspired word of an all-wite Creator, Pretcrr 
or aad Governor of the urtvereo; then If any 
one aakt for an explanation of any of their ab- 
■tractloni they reply, "Great la the myalery of 
jgodUneaa. and you must have faith,'' and tha t 
they go on with commentaries, epiaodea and 
allegoric* uotll they have loaded the shelves 
and Ailed np the linrariea of the world with at 
Icatt 100,OOU volmilea with their duplicate!, 
Then, according to Darling'* encyclopedia, 
there haa been written oh the various bookacii 
the Bible 15.000 volume*, comtnenlarlrt 26.
000; .........  ~
tore I.
Il/r.n>'i3 ,000-to la l 100,000 

Now, to read Ihla luouutalnof Action and fa 
ble, which litter* the lltirarirt of the World, 
would, at the rate of one volume per week, re 
quire 1,923 yean, cod If we were to read A0Q 
each year, wo would not 'keep up with ihe 
traah pnbilthcd dally In the (merest of religion. 
Of courto theie 100,000 volume* are at dead at 
the charter oak. In other departments uf lit 
erature, there are of law aud phytic, betide# 
pamphlets, quackery, etc., at le n t 20.000 
v iluiuet, poetry, art# and mechanic* 10 000, 
the acience* 10.000. To read tbeee 40.000 vol- 
umt would require ?A9 yeart. at the rate of one 
volume per week. Taen It la all important to 
(elect well what we read; nor can any one who 
daalrea to r e td  for reliable Information, avoid 
Imposition and lota of lime, noleaa be leave a 
courto marked out for him by an able friend, 
and Ihe booka he le to  oeo nam ed; nor should 
the iludool read any book till II bat been piat 
bd updn by eblo raviuwere and pronounced 
well adapted to bit uae. ■
I Tiiate 40 000 volnmet are alao nearly worth- 

Uaa In their praaenl condition; they ought to 
. be abridged, and all the reliable and uteful 
, facia and tclentlflc knowledge reduced • to 

eboul S.OOO votumoa. Then It would be avril- 
able aa a library of reform for all plaaeta. 
Hal Ip read theea S.OOO volumea would require 
M year* at the rate of one volume p ir  week. 
Poo pie m utt aelect well whet they road.
■ Let e man capable of Judging, travel through 
ten or twelve • talar, vUu 300 femlliet In the 
cltlee end country, and make apectel Inquiry 
In each, what the general reading of the uml- 
lly oonalata of; then if he ahould be aakod 
what the American people read, I think he 
would ear; “ Tbo upper clattee read Action, 
feahlon, fable and ellegorlee; the lower elaaaea 
Action, feahlon, bear and f  boat twriea. Our 
falbare end grandfather* had no to inch read- 
lag. I t  wpi not In exlelence then, but the

changed then Ungutgr, mat Gu-y r.ojl^p.. 
lunger read (heir ul<1 tomka and record* Will 
Urn ill the Syrian Hsnacrtt by Mow-s-, to lie 
rewrote them interpolated ami kddod whatever, 
g o  required to bring tluiln up t<< 'the times In'1 
Assyrian dialect. Then about that w art 1! II , 
Plolrmy became matter of I In- country ami 
took !<»' 'sal of thvae Jewa into Egypt. and af 
lor ai<-mi 60 f f i in ,  they lost i .n r Assyrian 
Iknguage ami learned that of Ihe tlriek which 
was used in Egypt under Plolrmy Then there 
Jewa li.rougnt Ptolemy lo appoinl a i-imints 
k,uo, wjoch he did. of 70 learned Pagan priests 
and Jew•. who collects d the bouka and re 
cord# au-1 tr*na|AU<l them Into one Greek 
book, and tbit la the copy king Janie* Iranala 
ted for u* Hits prove* their Bible lus*
been through III-*' crucible nf four Ungtiagen, 
and Dial a pan uf il It iriie when It tayt they 
wire alw.) A litvvt un ! trtbllUf let. and ibat 
like other *l*v«s, they never had any language 
of their own, and that the Impudence of the 
clergy In calling the Chaldee Hebrew, It on a 
par with eome other assumptions.

They pretend that their HIM* (a founded 
partly on tablee of atone, delivered to Motet 
on Mount dint). To prove- lliia. they have not 
even the shadow of irailltion, nor do they 
know where Blunt la, A parly It now In the 
Acid under a nfealthy Kngllahman surveying 
the mountain pasha In the peninsula of Abb* 
bn, to determine which It it If the Kmpcrnr 
Adrian and the Bnrpreat Theodotia failed to 
And It In Ibelr time, nr the foundation of Hid 
omori's temple or tho tomb of Cbriil, II Dr 
Adam Clark looked In vain for theae polult 
wtthoui Sliding them, Afly yenra ago (t*b bla 
travel* lo the holy lend). It la not likely thla 
Englubmau will abed much light no the tub 
Jeet. Now we knoyr that If any table* of atone 
had ever been delivered to Motet by God on 
Mount Hlnal or anywhere cite, there would 
have been no lack of monument* and cograv 
log* lo commemorate the all Important event 
forever Tnero it not a -third rate temple in 
Rgypt cr Syria built tine* that lime, about 
which them l* any uncertainly aa to the build 
era allil their object*; bealdea, If thure ever had 
been any tablet uf atone, they would have 
been etc redly prtaerved like ihote In the greet 
temple of Elepbanlancer Delhi in Bindotiah, 
which were placed them about 12,000 yegra 
ago, and can be teen to day aa {uirfect a* ever; 
‘ it theae Jew tablet are never mentioned, wen 

heard of After they went given lo Mu tea. 
. I In all their movM they muntiun the '
of the Tabernacle, the covenant, e t c . , ___
thpy Wuuid haq* named the tabica of atone if 
Ib 'y  ever had any. Bat It it a tlory told for 
effset and In Imitation of. tho tablet at Ele-

t
folly, fublon end wine. Tbaa It 1* evident 
that people-may read and e tu ly  religion, fa 
ble* end *Ulf Action* *11 the tune, end become 
wort* a^d wore* dally. Wa have the high**! 
authority foe (eying that tha oonaUut reading 
of hovel* and Action deteriorate# the taale, 
weaken* tha memory, pexveru the Jadgint  
end render* lUilevotnee entirely u * tt to *k 
•nooeeefnlly with the Hern realitlet of an

if it were puttiblc.
•n unexpected, novel tnd fitrpii«iog. II dldm-t 
untur uui luUids.

Then came a vapory macs, from which w»a 
evolved the face of an old l*d|. Mrs John

Ihe form she bad been •llliug l«f->re us. *he 
would not have looked m-ire naiairsl it «• 
Mialncd not hi exceed lire seconds, when II 
lurued back to the white cloud, and Ihq cloud
puawd fruin (Ini tip, I saving H ....................I ns
before Another form came. Ibc form of a 

,dy fr on the waiat up, which remained for 
vefal Iiiluute*. and 1h->igh the feature, wen- 
"i wiodly clear, I could estily as« s lale tbnii 
Hli Jhr troett friend 1 evn bad 
Mr l.eonard taw a perfect Bias's bead,

r  a[W* »'

mdscapes, mi l I lie fsceNf IS I 
Him*]* hea l, lull neither any

lit ii**l,' says be, disguise ihr tad . 
•piu- of thrae nisnlft *l*U-«t. my faith 
Slavic began to wane, Thill he pot 
in on nil power widen I did not under 
va*evident, bgt the fouling lia-l grown 
IC that It ilbe ocsult power i Ortgmaled 
iwnlDr Hi tile’s i mind Tnv writing 
-luanated from the contctousncaaof Mi* 
dbe spirit, mind youi or from lilt

u, now, if Mr .John Hayward has not

Irong, tnd II rr 
omplish tbit e

r Hpiritual- 
s emancl|r*tlon br de 1 

lug mu iruvh of a doullliu< Uial la 
tt penalties, and which It taking lha

I ’r c u l l a r  A luulfea tn tlon is.

lo relate la, *0 far aa Utnow,*ao ureas a a! one; 
on that account. If on nontbar, I |ak for it a 
place In the Jotmuat.'* column*

(laving read that to look at a reO sctlng__
face like Ua-, «r aomathlng ilmilar, until It be 
came magneiii^d, the facet of frlandt, anlmalt 
and landscape* iViukl bo aeen thereon. O W 
I,conoid merchant; W. IT. ITarrlt, a llnnar'a 
apprentice; Eugene, Mr. Laonard't ton, aed I 
concluded to teal IL I believe wa all aat down 
with Ik* expectation of not toeing 
In the form of face,animal or landi
lalnly I did, for although I favored l__
ual phlloaophy, I had nollhaevldencatotnaka 
me e believer.

For lha occaaloo 9 * need a builer cover, 
tnch aa D naad with a common long tin  boiler. 
Wa tat It lengthwlaa upon tha counter, with 
the concave *)d* toward na; placed (lam p  
•bout a foot In front of It, *od'tuok our chain 
■oma twelve of Oltean feet away. For a lima 
we kept our ayaa on it, bat growing lomArhal 
weary of doing to , wa fell lo looking ofl dr on 
at It beat tailed u*, and chatting tha whll* 
Wa had grown about Ured of tha experiment 
when Mr .Haul* quickly aald, " I  lea a  face!'* 
I  oar lalnly thought ha wa* Joking, but Mr. 
Leonard, looking at directed, alao taw it—the 
beginning of a grand and Imprttaire phenom 
enon Then, there came a face, and Mr. Leon 
ard and 1 both aald, " It  It Mr. I*. D. White, a 
young man who wa* formerly lo tha ectploy of 
Mr, Leonard, and who "paaaed ovar’n f  abort 
time before. Every feature waa dlatlnct, even 
tho whll* parting through the black wavy hair; 
no one who waa tcqnalnlad with him would 
aooner mlitaka It than they would a life-like 

.photograph that might hang upon tha waU. 
For a fall half hoar, he came and want chang 
leg hi* poMUots on tha cover, and I have tinea 
regretted that wa did norqueatlnn him ;'did 
not have him change kl* poaltlon at onr w«l.

animal*
I bo ne/r* 

the face uf Mr. f->rbin 
very naturally. *< wished oln.-r* t"  <n| -v 

lliesc sir bla, Iind we Invited suitir pt-rauli* lu 
sit wllh its lla« eenJlnil*<i whose wur.l wuuiil 
ii t  be itivAloned, Imt6whose c*ts« 1 do nol 
give. Simply bfcti.sc hi- la nut here lu author 
ir - It, II-V* III red a lady wuh wh><m too b**l 
b ttn  pud,asioaally connected II un Mr 
Ifi'uimrd iind I have since repeatedly irlcd til 
havo a K-pctlllua of Ihv wuu-Jciful pbaminie 
nun, but wiili no annrrsa Now, If wo did nut 
s- e our filends, what dbl weaecl I *m wilt 
lug tor an rspItntUun One of the tlrsl scion 
tine men uf England, after an iov«attg*u»n 
axtendliiy over a period of four years, *sy« ‘I 
do nut uridentand It yet." y*t in cvniy com 
iwwnily arc men, sensible, ao-ctJIcd. who with 
a sneer lus* Ihe whole thing aside, and siptain 
the various phenomena wiln srpuwivuU baaed 
on then Ignorance only 

To tec pbenomonun herein recorded I have 
hoard gtvun two aolutlnna,—one "r?Ilactlon," 
Urn: other ' imaglnalluii " Tons, wb" aaw It, 
bub  have aa empty sound Ai lo reflaciirm, 
known*rr the shape -if the cover, uur pmltiune. 
etc . I consider it simply impossible 1 appeal 
hr common acnav in Ihe aulnUon, Maud 
twelve feet away from a bent sheet of tin, and

un Ita ru tfac c^ a  
that] while 0MWvwarv*aa clean ru t aa a photo- 
grapn A* its Imagination — why not tiftkglne 
live friends aa wall aa dead ones, fopcclally 
when the dead one* have not been thought of 
fur days, and the live one*, by dally Inter 
tourac, mutt ho alm-wt constantly In mind? 
Why have not the thousands who have rec .g 
nired at aMnec* for mttcrialiiing their frleo-ia 
who have gone, once, "Juat once" rccugniMsl* 
live friend • I'nla fact, of Itaelf, ahould kum k 
thla moat aenacleaa uf argumenu from every 
acnilblo man's month. These "imagination,
■ ticklers would stand lo a better light If they 
would repudiate our Ove acnac*—«w ln/ tbeja 
are so unreliable, and advocate unlvcriaUktpt 
Iciam /M. Li Hsi.ky

EsrlvlHr, N. Y.

T im  Luot S h o t  At H p lrttim lls ii i . -

Mn. K i'iroii—1 have received a number of 
letter* calling my atUmtlun to an article In 
/.in tntoW t April number, entitled
"Among the Mediums," urging mo to nutlce 
It lu a public manner. 1 hare examined this 
article carefully, and And ita antmi.* huattlc. 
but It* argument an 111 arranged, crude ami 
Illogical. Uiat to every thoughtful mind, ti* 
per dial [• lla beat confutation.

In bla attack upon Mrs Holds, tho author 
of tne article, Mr. John Hayward. Make* no 
reference to my book, nor mentions lay prime 
He bad evUonlly read tbe newapaju-r article* 
of Col Donn I’tall, aad Hon. F. B I’liniptoii, 
In which Mrs Hollla' modiumabip Wa* fully 
protected, for ha uenitonj their name*, sod 
peraooflly Invite* them Into tho arena of dia 
cu**!»n Aa thsy are b >th quite able, and 1

to break a lance with this mag*

»t..iui tin fi-r,i,jg „} .lirtjusi *iu

s bufur of »

line krdght In defena* of tbe ingcnimutm-aa of 
the mahtfcautions occurring In tbo pros 
snee of their "Lady of 1/ouUvTlla,'' will It nol 
be time enough for me to enter the llat when 
called furl

It l» Ailing to aay, however, that Mr, Hay 
ward bat not written bla article either with

i'n.i b»*o lucupu.m of tala article w*a man! 
fealty to slander spirit media, and bear U se 
*ltu<*» against bis neighbors Tbt* be Ita* 
nui got the addteaa to conceal, and hi* Judge 
mums are abugl aa lucid and Impartial aa 
I lug burry's, Il is hardly uccasary Ui follow 
tills skipper Jaca" through the shams aud 
sib) suiti* u,  ̂which ho rcaurta lo bring 
Hpuilualiaai lutudisrospectby defaming media 
like HUde. Ksun and Uullla 

Youra truly,
' N B. Wuij*K

l» tiro  D e i  II D ftu l?

Bmu mik h  JiiNke, The moat aaloolablng 
thing )u ini man nature is, lhat It Ua<> hard fur 
Uribudui [u-ople to get along without a per 
aouti Devil They hug tula phantom aa 
Ihougn. nla aatauic aarvica* » « •  nmful la 
diaggtog Bled" down to bell; aasl no matter 
boa much he get* killed, they get hi* aumbor 
majeaty rcauscllatwl-»ad re vamped fur active 
service In a abort lime

Just afier G-ra!d Maaaey'* lecture, 'Why. 
d "c* not tjod Jriu the Devil,“ in It ickford, 
til . I beard a church man aay sarcastically, 
i«a t tbe Devil wa* dead, for Gera! 1 MjWaey 
bad kilted him, but It wa* nut ituig before Ihe 
II * Mr I'meival announced a lecture in an 
awer lu Mr. Maaaey'* argument, lobe delivered 
In the same ball. The lecture book place 
acrordjag to appointment before a Urge au 
dlencq. arid Mr. l'erclval wa* chocred and 
compjimcnted fur bit tuicnas in roeslabllab

TuPbet

___ _____ i* pi
bigotry and aJacatlunal prejudice!
Armation uf thla ap lnlnn.l will quota a pas 
■ago or two from hi* article, which will (how 
how spirit phenomena aflecta thla man's mind, 
whatever that may Is*I 

Hpeaking of the ahaaomana occurring In 
tha preaanoe of Dr. SSade, be aay a;

•'Tbo paodl began »o Writ# aad Ike alale bo- 
gaa to creep under my vary eya*. like a ihtag 
of Ufa I stopped my copying, and bolding 
Uje alaU, listened With amaxament till tho 
writing oaaaad Bear In mind, a partlcla of 
pencil no bigger than a pin * hand waa placed 
upon a walnut Ubla-baf, aa inch la Ihlckacaa, 
and an ordinary acbool title  laid over it, and 
my hand*—not the medium’*—engaged .In 
holding II d*WEi Than waa written: ‘My 
dear. I hope you will cast ofl aU doubt*, and 
balleva wa are by vna to bleat aad guide yon 
In the true path of life,—to  you can ooma to 

a* * h s - i ia  tool toan 
l  loving aoal. 
0* o f l to o t’a

featattoa, tha writer 
I'aUagU 
» y  full

Tup!
lo due lime the llocaford tju t lu  came 

with anVabatrocl of Mr 1‘erclval'a lecture 
with the glorious beadlug, "Maaaey answered 
and the Devil reinstated,'' elc., lo the great 
delight of Die orthodox part uf tbe.ioimnunily, 
who seem lo earneally dealrotbe real existence 
uf this noted histones! character. The Ruck 
f. {J lltfuUr says Ibat Mr l’erclval'# lecture 
waa received with “great aatufaetiun by tbe 
IliUdllgeFil audionca." One would think It 
wuuld be n melancholy sort of eatlafact-on to 
have the Devil re I misled, and hell reeatab 
llahcd, for the tntacry of the greater part of 
mankind An InAdel would ihudder at such 
an infinite calamity.

If the atory of the Davll la a myth, 
follows that hell with *11 It* eternal hn 
n myth; yet Ohriatlana, who, of all (icople 
ought nut to dealro tuck fearful roallliea, teem 
to manifest the greatest pleasure to getting^he 
Devil on h it legs again. However depraved 
thla may appear,*lei ut not call it depravity, 
for II it the legitimate reaull uf aupcralllloua 
fear, a timidity Inevitable lo tbe belief In 
eternal future punMbmenl There ta a mortal 
terror brooding over every coosidcrata mind 
that trelieve* In thla auul intimidating dogma 
Tbe Chriatlan la Impelled to love bit Oml by 
a fear that rack* hi* tool; a fearUbi* " 
become au borediury power ao atrungy* 
eraily to control reaaon* again*! aggt 
movementa lo raligjou* m aiura Thl —  
forever tell* tbe llmuroua aoul that tuider all 
of raaaon'a logic, there may b« a Devil and a 
hell, and that the only aafely La In advocating 
thla excruciating doctrine. Therefore the 
Dhrlatiao la willing to approve anylhing which 
ha aapputca Jehovah haa ordained, no matter 
how hojiut, or how revolting It may be to 
reason and the batter instinct* of the aoul.

The ballaf lo an IttAnlla penally fur a Anile 
error, mtkoa man the co.wcring slave of thla 
phantom faar, and thrrn la not a aana mind 
tint that would prefer tha stale of the lowest 
barbarism sin earth without a ball, to tha high-

will, iiu- ewro.'si Utlerancai of theae iallliful 
W..flu-ia and > lpuundera uf the Hplfttual aud 
lliriiiuuiiil I'LlluSonby A lung senna of 
resoluiions were adopted uo thla uccaalon, 
among whtcb wrre tha following

Vt i in uk vs, We s u e  pi the well authenticated 
fs-ls upon widrh Modern {JpifHualivm 1* 
based,,and Imlirvc in the general Ifu'munlal 
1'hilua qiby as preamud in the writings of A.
J Davis, Judge E hounds, Gsreii, and the 
Ibouianda of lureltuma who bare brought life 
and Immortality to light, and demonatiatod 
the aaino to our sense*, thereby making our 

ligtuo capable of dumonstratlon uml calcu- 
ted lo exalt our alma, and strengthen »U( 

hand* In all good work*, therefore,
f.’/asiwf. That we deeply aympathUe with 

the new Ubos louvemenu aa lhatitutesi by the 
Granger*, H -vereign* of iodualry, »ud lhat we 
will heartily cooperate with thoao who are 
•mvlng t-> lesson the burdens uf the working 
n,un and wtimro of thla country, Und to ad- 
) u t properly tbe relation* between labor and

ib-Srui. That tbe thank* uf lliia AaaociatloD 
are due t.* the Judiciary C-umnUU» of lb« 
lluuaaof Itepreaeuuilvcs for the nubia aland 
they have taken, in refuting to act UfKin the 
petitiun* prop wing lu pot G id, Jeaua Christ 
usd tha Hilda Into the ConalituUon of tha 
I ailed But**,,end the leaving It a* ft cam* 
from - or revolutionary falb era..

Ilftotud, That temperance In all thing* 
alone will Insure a Jdat and useful life, and 
an barmoelou* entrance Into tho life . be 
yond. /

/h a u a l, That churcbea and other occltola* 
lical property ahwll b o  longer be exempt 
from taxation

/h-a -pmI. That (hr employment of chap- 
taiua iii aongrea*, In aisle legislature*, in tha 
army tad navy, lo prlaona, aayluaia. and all 
other Inaiitntiuna anppurtail by public money, 
lia (llacunUnuod

/bsoirol. Thai we advocateiba abolitlnu of 
caldlal nuhtshuieiU

Jlr-. J W Heaver, of Byron, N Y-, ullered 
in.- fotiuwteg

IttvinU, Tbs' we highly cherish the mem 
ory uf our recently ascended Brother, lion. 
John W. Klmumls, who by Ihoruughly invoali- 
gating the phenomena or Hpiritual Interr -inrao, 
l-ccame aatiaUeil of iU truth, whereby he also 
tin t Is came cogulxsut of tbe reality of individ 
ual IramurtalHy and by antwe-jurotly bearing 
bla unequivocal IcaiiriiuQV la tu  favor, both 
in private and public life', rendered priccloa) 
ah) In establishing the ministry uf angola un 
earth, and that recommend
others to follow hi* parb-add Jlluilriou* ex 
ample

A resolution of sympathy waa ullered to 
Bro Webatcr and family, of I,f* Canter, Gnei- 
d* Co , In consideration of bla'dangeruua 111-

Tha neat meetingof Ihe Association will be 
bald *1 Waters I lie, Oneida Co , on the JTth and 
2dlh of June.

Canitia Ss i t i , Bec'y.

lU rlig lu iia  K c c i l r iu e u t .

Dkan Si«: 1 lu re  been a render of your pa 
per about two munlii*, and at a little circum 
stance haa her-gh-upd at or noar my boms, I 
take thla opportunity to writh you Lo regard 
to the tnaUcr

A lady, Mr* Sophia Hoyt, aged ■« years, 
arrives! u  Culcheatar, til., from .Texas, on - 
Thursday evening, expecting to keep house 
-for her brother, tin Frldsy night last, ilia fall 
dead in the Melk-nltat Episcopal Church, at 
that place.

There ha* bean a meeting In progress at lha 
Methodist Episcopal Caurcn for aererel week*

eternal boM
with I

____1 for
___ , ____ ,___ thought and act; and If there
tie a Christian who ha* tha temerity to deny 
tbla, wa moat act him down a* a solitary

,_______, o r  to appreciate bis fraternal rela
iloea u  mankind, whether on earth, In  
heaven or In ImIL 

The tyrannical fear of Aareal pnalahmanl I* 
so an graved on men'* minds, that ( sometimes 

"  ‘"a t lha argnmauU of InAdal reason 
lid never andleato It from tha mind*

_______ Anna, without tha aid of tha demon-
Arallva aclenoa of BpIrlinalUm. A faw on 
daenlad minds hare ariasn In tha brelghtod 
pant. Ilka onrea on the desert of fear, who 
hare Umndared against tha Idabury of all 
reUgtona, ba t tha rampart* of reparetlttoa

53T
urk up the 

-a weak minded, b a rto n -  
■ ‘ - burning

up and wa* ipeaklng, rela ting _____ _______ .
and aa aha completed the aaatanoa, "  I hare a 
father and mother la  haavto whom 1 hop* 
•oma day to meet,'' aha fall dead npon lha 
floor Medical Ad waa procured ImmadlaaAy, 

as extinct. Wnethar there waa •  
examination .of lha body, I hare 
I; if their waa, whai could hare rdlctf

Y our* respectfully, '
Oju> MrDonovon. 

111., ^pril 11.1,1874

/to  lAra* aaenfV, far
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Cfxtrarts from <mr gxrhanjjfs.
•iru of l u l i n  s«d AXv>>"“  •«J»w£.. — 
pw'.ut re <AU J»par:n*~i. Ou nMr.I arfiel/. ..f our 
saeAonvr., *»W <w <n wi-imov l"»n ranon. parts
0/ At »•«,     «

A O H O S T L Y  S m T A C L K .

ltc iiiu rk n M c  U o liiK ' I a n  O a k ) n n il  
M aim tou . , .

T hr Kuril I £  , liew ltrbed, H orrible 0*4 
l.boolirN olo^V ood T errib le  Fright of 

the Inmate* —A N lartllng Sensation 
In the City lite r  Hie lla ;.

To believers U^ptrtlualism. the wonderful 
phenomena w hit?•ie rc  manifested In Oaklan I 
on Thursday nlgftTandof which the (,’Aiwnrir 
U about to present a truthful account, will 
aecm In nowise strange. To them It will 
merely l>o new proof that their beautiful phi 
losophy Is true, and that each day adda to the 
power and will of the spirits of the dead to 
communicate with their living friends. Hut 
to the unbellevlog thousands who will read 
this article the wonJerTul phenomena will 
Mem strange Indeed, and will doubtless lead 
to’ a world of speculation and conjecture 

Til* «CRXK o r MR t-IIKNOMEKA.
John O. Clark, paying teller of the Hank of 

California, reside* with bis family in Oakland 
They are well knows, occupy a prominent 
position In society, and are tin t cists people 
in every way. Tboy arc not Spiritualist*, nor 
have they ever given the subject of Spiritual 
ism a thought. Mr Clark resides in a tine 
house on Castro street, near Fifteenth In 
Mr. Clark’s family reside three gentlemen. 
Whose names are (let). II. Bavley, book-keeper 
at the Hank of California; Edwin M. Arthur, 
with Wells, Fargo A Co ; and Charles i »*aud, 
salesman with Dickson, DeWolf A Co. The 
three gentlemen have separate rooms, hut are 
Intimate friends, and form a delightful addl 
Hon to Mr*. Clark’s household Of^ihe three 
there Is but one wbo has evinced any especial 
Interest In Spiritualism .T his Is Mr. Arthur 
For yome tlipe past be has been quietly pursu 
ing his Invertigatioos, and before the remark- 
awe scenes of Thursday night had almost 
come to Ibo determination to embrace the 
faith Nojv his mind it  quite made up. 

t h e  g h o s t l y  visiroiia.
On Thursday evening the famtly ta t up late 

The three young gentlemen came In about II 
o’clock, and after chatting a moment tn the 
parlor with Mrs. Clark retired to their rooms. 
Borne lime afterwards Mrs. and Mr Clark 
locked up the house with the utkal precaution 
against burglars, and after seeing all secure for 
the night, retired lu lliclr, room. About kxW- 

12 o'clock—the house up to that time hav-past 12 o’cloc 
log been as <i 
all of a  sod.

cy. T M s ^ o n o V e d  at once by a tremendous 
clatter and loud -voices, all of which, ss It 
seemed to the allrighlcd listeners up stairs, 
came directly from the' parlor and adjoining 
room, i

Mil MAVLSV’P CONSTKIlbaTlON.
Mr. Bay ley had been asleep about an hour 

when the horrible wall rang through tbe 
house. Ue started up. rqbbod hla eyes and 
suddenly Hopped to llstcu. The mdses grew 
louder *m>l loudor and more confused, and at 
the mtuc lime seemed more and more unac 
countable. As he sal up in bed and listened. 
Mr.'Bay ley’s heart beat a little faster and bis 
face grew a trille paler. What could it be* 
Mr. Bayley didn't wall to listen long. Borne 
bow or other ho thought It would be pleasanter 
to have company, and he sprang from his bed 
and called Mr. Arthur The two slopped and 
listened. The noises continued more loudly 
than before. They chan gad In character each 
moment At one time would come the noise 
of loud talk, then of laughter, then would 
come the noise of some one moving heavy ar 
tides of furniture across the rooms, and of the

while the whole bouse would aocm to be 
Jarred by the concussion of some heavy body 
on the Boos below

c h a h o ix o  o.% m *  onoara.
After listening some moments Mr. Arthur 

cautiously put his head out of the bedroom 
door and took a survey of the scene. The Up 
per floor wss quiet and not a sound was heard 
oo it But from below came tbeae terrifying 
sounds, Incessant In their occurrence, and In 
creasing in volume each moment. The next 
thing was to gather together the household 
and investigate. Tbe family congregated In 
one of the upper rooms and laid out a plan for 
exploring the regions whence the mysterious 
sounds appeared I’oor Mrs.’ Clark was nearly 
frightened uni of her w its.. She clung to her 
husband and implored higi not to go down 
stain, hut he Anally overcame her fears and a 
party wax made up to descend As the persoi

‘ ‘ — ’ *■— * **“  —■ -  BayluiHeyley
—  „_______  — ---- —,—  — ______ ie pro 
cession down the staircase. 'Armed -with re. 
voirer* they started—Mr. Bsyley, Mr. Clark 
and Mr Arthur Mr. Oxland was left behind 
to bold Mrs d a rk ’s smelling salt* and guard 
tbe supply train In the rear.

TUK MSIlCll TO TOR KUONV.
Down ihs stairway slowly groped the three 

gentlemen. Each held-a death grip on his re 
volver with one hand and on the bannister 
with the otfler. Tbe hall below waa as dark 
ss Erebift, though when once their eye* be 
came accustomed to it a dtm light from the 
floor above enabled the explorer* to see tndl* 
tlnctly any dark object The parlor floor stood 
open anil Inside waa pitchy blackness. They 
could not see a tiling Inside the room, The 
ogtsch continued and became more appallingly 
mysterious From tbe parlor they seemed to 
flit Into the dining room and.the pantry All 
at once tbe little lea bell, which always' stood 
In the china elewet, began to ring violently. 
Borne one also see mod to be drumming on a 
huge sliver salver which was known to stand 
on the sideboard In the dining-room Onoa In 
a while a note would be (truck on the piano, 
though It waa known that an hour or more be 
fore Mrs Clark with her own hands had closed 
and locked the Instrument.

t h e  n u i ' i  o criver.
At a point half way down Lbs staircase and 

directly opposite the parlor door, Mr. Bsyley 
uttered an exclamation of horror, and stopped. 
HU companions saw from his ashy (see and 
his fixed and horrib'a stare Into the darkness 
of the parlor that something appalling had 
caught his eye. They looked and followed 
the direction of bU finger. Each man hold 
his breath and clung to Ms revolver with a 
vioe-Uke grip. Slowly there came out from

own volition and take Its stand In toil open 
doorway, unaided by any visible thing. The 
three gentlemen stood and eured at it for a 
few seconds with horrified looks Neither 
could move, sdfl neither flared look the other 

face.

A 1IIIIIMJNU SITOATI'
Presently Mi Bey ley cocked his revolver 

end moved slowly down tbe stairs, followed 
by the others, with blenched cheeks. Us kept
hn  e ;e   *"*- "   i
Tbe h

toe X o r  the chair turned lu  front towards 
them, and kept turning as they descended. As 
they approached the dlmr finally, having 
reached the hall floor, the chair seemed to bow 
and bcckooTbcm forward < I ace they faltered. 
The chair bowed or nodded, and seemed tore- 
cole into the dsikaess as If to reassure thfm. 
In all ibis lime there bad not bran the slightest 
abatement of the strange noises From the 
parlor, the dining room. Ibo pantry, ah3\even 
the kitchen, the lerrlblo sounds came within 
regularity sod ccaseleeanexa that was appalling 
Tue three men stood for a second besllattug 
w btl to do. Tbe chair stood there berkonlng 
and nodding to reassure their fears Hut the 
hurror of going Into the Plutonian blackness 
of that room, past

to bethink hint 
a match and In an Instaut a flood of light wav 
thrown upon the scene from the hall chande 
lier. The horrible cbalr Hill stood there, and 
still It nodded and beckoned them in Tbe 
light steeled tbe nerve# .if the explorers, and 
grasping each other’s hand# they resolved to 
go p u l the ebalr and Into the parlor Bsyley 
struck a match and the three mkde a rush. In 
an Instant a blase of light ahone from tbe 
chandelier, and then the three men stood In a 
Itupor and gazed at tbe strange spectacle.

Ttt* d a n c e  op n th  auevru,
Not an article oLfurntlure lu the room bat 

was even then moving Tbe chair* were 
matching around the room In pairs, lh« center* 
tablet danced about, the ottoman ■ rolled over 

piano warped and twisted

in tho doorway came rapidly toward him and 
springing up struck him in the face, bruiting* 
him slightly and frightening the victim nearly 
to death. When the g u  was tin t lighted in 
the parlor, there waa no abatement of the 
uolscr but finally they gradually died away, 
so that It accrued as if the rounds came from a 
long distance. Those, however, In the dining 
room cimtinucd without cessation until .the 
men mustered up courage to strike * light 
there, when they, too, died away; but uol so. 
the physical manifestations. The chairs and 
tables

and appeared U> lake no notice whatever of 
the Intruder*. The crockery In the closet rat 
tled and cblukrd, tbe furniture as It walked 
across the floor snapped and cracked, and the 
bells rang all over the houtu. Having discov 
ered that nothing they could do would either 
explain or proven the phenomena, the three 
explorers resolved to retreat and leave tbe field 
to the spirits. Leaving the gas on at full blaze, 
they first made a critical examination of the 
oulcr fastenings of tho house Not a boll or 
bar had-been disturbed; all was as secure as- 
when Mr Clark had locked the house up two 
hours before. Hastily and with nervous tre 
pidation the three then mounted the stairs and 
resolved to concentrate thejr forces and sleep 
on their arms all night. 'The noises had now 
entirely subsided and qutel again reigned In 
ibp'hdnae The party huddled together In one 
room and exchanged confidences In hurried 
whisper* of the horrible scenes below. Quietly 
Vb'y sat there for an hour or more Tbe gas

and such as might come properly Introduced, 
Mr Clark’s door* were religiously closed 
The family for three days have been wrought 
up to a pitch -of excitement almost distracting, 
bleep hat l«ro out of the question, save at cer 
tain hours In tho day, when the spirits are si 
lent and the furniture rests quietly In Its place 
lu this condition It Is' hardly to be - 
that they arc prepared or willing

Til* mu s e s  tttolir t n i k .
All at nnc« the noises began again, Indistinct 

at first, but getting louder and louder The 
little party looked at each other, with mute 
horror Mr. Bsyley finally said that ho thought 
something might tie done to get rid of tbe 
nuisance, and as they had been down once 
they might go sgain. The three parleyed 
awhile over who should go. Mr. Clark thought 
it was hla duty to stay by bit wife, and pro 
posed that Mr (Island should go In hi* place. 
This was s proposition that Mr. Oxland would 
not listen to tefr an Instant, no  would not for 
the world deprive Mr Clark of the pleasure of 
going, and as for taking rare of tbe lady, why 
he could take care of he#  just aa well ss Mr. 
Clark.

II* imUNOKST TIIINV OP Aid. 
finally decided that Mr. Bay ley and 

Mr. Arthur should go alone. They started' as 
before, Bsyley leading tbe way. To their in 
expressible surprise, however, when they 
reached the top of.tbe staircase they saw lying 
on the step* the large white door of the parlor. 
The door bad been taken from lu  hinges and 
i arried twenty feet, where It was laid fiat ot? 
the steps-

Mr Ilayley and Mr, Author both quailed at 
_ilt, They would not havo gone down those 
stairs after that, for tbe whole Bank of Cali 
fornia Hastily they went back to the room 
where their companions were, and reported 
their last Bonderful discovery. In a short 
time after, the noise* subsided and only ap 
peared again si Intervals during the rest of the 
night The little party sat up until long after 
daylight, when they mustered up sufficient 
courage to go down stairs The ouUlde bolu 
and bars, both on doors and windows, were 
perfectly secure. But Inside things were In 
confusion worse confounded The furniture 
was all disarranged, and much of It was badly 
strained and damaged. Th* parlor dc«r still 
lay on the staircase. The gss was burning 
brightly, and tho whole sceno was like the 
morning after a ball. t

in *  SXCTTBMEirY I* OAKLAND.
’There waa great excitement all -day yester 

day In Oakland over these remarkable maul- 
fotutlooa An eflort waa m*;lo on.tho part of 
the Inmates of the house to keep tho matter 
quiet, hut such extraordinary things as this 

-are bound to leak out, and 'lhls did so. From 
early morning until late last night th* house 
where these wonderful occurrences took plies 
was an object of curiosity. At the hour of 
going to press this morning there bad been no 
return of the ghostly visitation, -but It Isn't at 
all likely that they will leave the Inmates In 
peace very long. ,  •

• SECOND DAY'S HKI'OHT.
Tbs spirits of Ibo other world have within a 

day or two past, been making things lively in 
Oakland. The usual quiet of that llltle town 
has been sadly disturbed In consequence, and

**■--------*------agog at the wonderful maul-
day out ilttla else wshgalked 

of, and the scene of the strange phJBunena 
'  "  ’— by a cuu.uA eager

t  It became known
was surrounded all day b, _ _____ _
crowd. Early tn Ibo day It became knt 
that more startling manifestations had t  
given on Friday night, and this, together s 
the Ciruoaicut a report of what had taken 
plaoe oo Thursday, aroused Interest, so that 
from morn till night Mr. Clark's bouse was 
besieged for admission. Spiritualists, lovers 
of the curious, mediums and others Interested 
thronged the plaoe and asked to sea for them- 
selvas evidence* of t  «  1 /

t u x  irranruxo  nu jic |< (!c t.
To all, however, ease a few poison*] friends

supposed
,_______  „  _  receive all

that come. The CnHu.nr us was Ird into er 
ror yesterday in staling that John G Clarke of 
the llsek of California occupies the house lu 
which these wonderful things took tiltce. It 
wss not he, hut wss T  11 Clarke of the Sub- 
Treasury Hi* family rootliU  of b it wire, % 
grown up daughter, a little eon, a Inly relative 
who is an Invalid and is confined to her bed, 
and the other persons mentioned in yesterday's
I IIUOMCLR.

a cirn sn  i i  n rr-’H ite in Oa k l a n d .
Yesterday afternoon s C u o s t u i  man 

armed himself with a letter or two of in tro  
dilution to Mr. Clarke, and started fhr tho 
scene or the remarkable demonstration*. The 
house, which is a Deaf and plain ot 
somewhat small, stands si tbe northwcstcorner 
of Castro and Hiilecntb streets, Oakland. It 
is two stories high, with gable roof, and Is 
painted white, with hriglll green blinds 
Bounding up the (root steps of the bouse, the 
reporter rang ths bell Presently * lady cam? 
to the door, to whom Hie reporter beaded ‘ 
loiter and asked If Mr Clarke was In 1 
lady said be was, and aslirsl tbe reporter ii 
the parlor. " If you are not afraid to sit here 
alone." she said,'H  will call Mr. Clarke

rr than a moment, to i--' 
gel nervons "

reporter smiled, and told the Isdv 
II the time necessary -he was not afraid 

of spirits.
t h * liar m «i > i-a iiU*

While the lady was gone, the 
an opportunity of looking at the room which, 
on Thursday night, contained so many terrors 
for the party of explorers who came into it 
pistol In hand The room Is small, but neatly 
and beautifully furnished In one corner 
stood a large walnut music stand, and lira hay 
window, on the opposite side of the room, 
stood a table, upon which were plied hpoka 
iud bronzes In profusion Near the mantel 
was a large sofa, which, like the easy chairs.’ 
was upholstered in crimson and green stripes 
In addition, there wrre a number of French 
chairs In ebony and gilt, upholstered in crlm 
son reps, and It waa these chair* which were 
lively dering the manlfeslatlor* The walls

la  a feV minutes Mr Clarke esme in and 
wnicomsa hla visitor wilh sn amused rxpresslnu 
on Ms face. Mr. Clarke is an elderly man, 
with silver gray hair.

" la m  glad to see you. Sit," he aald "We 
have been having lively limes here for forty- 
eight boor*, but 1 hope now they will let us 
have some rest and steep "

Heporter— Whom do you ntcar, by "they?" 
Mr Clarke -W ell, whoever It Is that is 

kicking up this bobbery 
here that neither I, my v
any one In the house M ---------------------------„
doctrine of Hplrituallsm, and therefore If these 
are real spirits and they have come here with 
a view to our conversion, then I can say that 
they have struck a little the toughest crowd

your strange visitors c

were some pretty big men here to see It. They 
got enough, 1 think. lTktalkjgns how It was 
Hut first let me go back to Friday morning 
The Cnnortu t.* of today had nparly every 
thing that the spirits, or whatever they are, 
did up to ? o’clock.ye»terdjy morning. I sup 
pose you did not know that an hour after that 
the whole thing began again, worse. If 
anything, than before. This took plsce at 8 
o'clock and long after th« family bad got up. 
Mr Havlry had gony sway to his buHoesa, and 
so hu! Mr. Osland. My daughter had just 
rtime in from the Hreei. 1 was in the dining 
room with my w lf^and  my daughter had Just 
laid oil her things in tho parlor and come in to 
join us,------------------------ - .„ rlrB 0L, ,

__ moment wo started
came to tho parlor door the noise ceased, but 
the scene which met our gaze filled us *11 with 
tho wildest astonishment The large sofa 
which I am now sitting on had been whirled 
around and lay on Its back In front uf the grate. 
A large reception chair had been pitched for-

observe weighs ten pounds or more, lay ou 
top of It. On the floor, and about two feet in 
front of this chair, lay tho glove* my daughter 
bad worn tn the street. They dlfl not lay fist, 
like empty glcvaa do. but were pulled out and 
fillet] up to the etaev shape as if they had been 
drawq on Invtalble hands Tho thumbs Hood 
straight up, and we even fancied wo could

We picked np the things, strslghtenal out mat 
ter* generally, and were Just about ghbig back 
to the dining-room, when all of a suddeta theU......A^LIsl. k . l Kof.rrt., Vhs*

the floor tn a kind of a pirouette I t stopped 
In the mlSdte of ibe Door and l*y there. I 
laughed, and aald It era* a sharp draft vof air 
that could* do that, and pul tho blower tip 
again InaUntly It JnmPcd dusrn again from 
the grate and went whirling .to the middle of 
the floor I picked.it up, —J *vl-  “ —  ’

n tkn. hearth. Blralgtralghtsray It sniggled 
____________  jt, where f t --------■*

T‘A .  .  '  .
do It," And there the blower laid.

again iTKl on the carpet, ------ ---------
•1st upon lying. Then I got mad, and aald, 

■ "  right , if-you want to lay there, why,
h i tber* i*'-—  ta u

THE Ill’MMISO TCI) CHAIR.
llqporter—Wore there any other lncldehte of 

Thursday night that we faUed> to publish to-

r. Clark—Yea. there w<*p two or throe.

telling tbe whole.
things that we saw '---------- -
didn’t gel. One wu» In t h e __________
th* lime B*yley and tbe real of na caoie. In to 
try and stop the noise. Bsyley wee Stand lug 
at the tide of the door, and I  »too«V near tbe
”  ’----------- table My wife was --about fire

Near the door where Bayteyoot Where B. 
sdeasj'chair, 
im l*.til hadt

________ uphol
must weigh at least forty pound*. (It 
there all through th* performance and hadn't 
as yet moved Bsyley we* veiV tired and 
sleepy, and finally he said, “ Well, I'm  going 
to beu, and 1 won’t  get np agate If tho whole 
tide o rthe  house tumble* InF' Th* wotd* bad

BtotdUy it 
*“  way be 

lt b a ftstween the floor and thee*

is going n 
ml so fast

round like a boy’* humming top It 
) fast you could not are 1U shape It 

•Imply liuog there In the sir and spun with the 
noise of a b u r r----

Pretty •»
. UUlp tO the uuvi . . .  . . . .  . ——  - — - 
Itxylcy and I havo been experimenting to-day 
b> tee If w« could make the chair go aronnd 
even one-tenth as fast, but we couldn’t.

TCarly Friday mrfhilni! my daughter said that 
she would go.to bed. Bke wxs tired and nerv 
ous and wanted real Hbe started op the steps, 
but had only mounted two or three when a 
large basket of silverware, which must weigh 
at least twenty pounds, came flying down at 
her. The basket was alwajrs kept on a little 
bureau el the bead of tbe stairs, and It bad 
stood there for tome weeks. It could not have 
corao down of Its own accord and there waa 
not a soul op there to throw It dowh. but
ertheleaa It camo whirling down and fell oi-----
ball dorr at her feet. Nothing waa Injured In 
the basket hut one little vase, which was slight 
ly bent About the tame time a bos of coal 
which stood In the upper hall alongside the 
banister leaped up over the rail and came 
tumbling down tho slept [Here Mr. Clark 
■bowed the reporter the marks made f 
coal on the while wall )

Heporter—It seems to me that all thro 
derful things muil have had a very disquieting 
eflect upon your family

Mr. Clark (with a laugh). Well. It did at 
first, but we’re getting used to It no * ‘ ’
say to myself, "Go It, wbitevrr ,
Make all tho nolle you  want to, hot tlpn'l 
break the furniture.’ There was another 
little thing occurred In Mr. Osland's room on 
Friday morning which ts worthy of mention 
My daughter waa up there with Mr. Bayley 
and the others They were.waiting for a re 
occurence of l lu  phenomena My daughter 
salt], "Well. If thay are comlng'agsiri I wish 
they’d do It. for I’m getting sleepy " Instant 
ly one of Osland's chair* became imbued 
w»h life and leaped clear from the floor and 
landed on hla bed. Boon after that Oxland 
took bis watch from hla vest and pul it on the 
b*d In ajilly It was taken u p and carried to 
another part of the room and laid lu a chair

was tbe way that heavy iloor gut oil Its binge s 
r->me here and I'll show It In you The re 
porter accompanied Mr Clark to (be dour and 
made a critical-examination of It Like all 
doors It waa kung on what Is celled the 
"half hiltgr,‘" th a t I*, a hinge In two solid 
pans, wrrh a ptn In one upon which the other 
hangs When the d<-nf la closed it | |  a pbyii 
cal Impossibility to lift It from it binge*, f it  
the reason that it fils into the llnlbl and makes 
a tlunh surface wilh It 

"Now," continued Mr. Clark, "this door 
waa fast cued, tight boiled, locked and made 
secure In every way. You couldn't get It off 
the biogts without opening it to save your 
soul, and yet II was done, and. 1 can assure 
you, they made noise enough in doing it to 
wake the dead. 1 never -fcfard such a racket 
In all my life It was done, tboofch. in one 
crash, for when we got here, the door rested 

> the ate|>* and leaned against tba banister

1 believe now that issboulaH with reference 
to the events of Thursday night and Friday 
morning that haven’t already heed published 
in the <7)ro>.t.lr 

Importer—Now, about last night’s work; 
what was done then f 

Mr. Clark - Well. I’ll tell you, Tbe nolsre 
and other manifestations ceased after tbe 
morning seance of which I havo spoken, and 
w« began to congratulate ourselves that the 
trouble was over. I went efl to my business, 
and the family attended to their IIUls bouse 
bold duties as usual. The furniture was quiet 
and nothing occurred all dav. In the evening, 
after dinner, all wont Into the parlor and ist 
there talking over the matter and wondering 
what It could mean and whether we should be 
troubled any more. There Was no one hare 
but* my own family and Mr. Oxland. Mr. 
Barley had gone o u t We aal there and walled 
and waited, hut there wasn’t a sign of any 
thing. Presently, my daughter, who by this 
time bad got very sleepy, yawned, and said,
"  Well. If anything Is coming to night I  wish 
It would come, for I ’m tired.'* With this the 
started for the door, but to her terrible con- 
Meraatlon one of the tittle French chain that 

ju  ac* there deliberately Halted and walked 
•yea, walked—Jo*I like a dog across her path, 

es If to Intercept her Bhe didn't stop instant 
ly, though, but kept oo to the. door, there. In  
stantly there was t  crash, and another chair 
came down from the floor *bovfi^ Come here, 
apd I’ll show you Just w acre It started from. 

HEMABfc anyt- ndriBEHT. 
took the reporter

showed him JoH where the) ch ____  .
was In a little passage that ran alongside the 
upper bannister. To get to where It fell the 
chair would have to leap oTerlhermll; and 
that It did so and struck against the wall In lu  
flight la proven by two dlnloct marks made 
by the legs of tho chair in the plasterlug. 
"T he  d k lr ," ta !d  Mr. Clark, continuing fall 
narrative? "Jumped over this rail and struck 
the wall and then came tumbling down stain. 
It wasn’t broken at all, nor was It even 
scratched. Well, we saw then that we were 
In for it, and I made up my mlod that I p u  
going to hav* some one there. Bo I went out 
and down to the Republican Convention, 
where 1 called out Mr. Bhermaa, the assistant 
treasurer, and Col. J. B. Howard, a lawyer In 
Han Francisco, and told them that the gboeu 
were around again and l ‘d like to hare them 
come op. They got two or three more gentle 
men and*we all returned to the house. This 
was about 8 o'clock, or may be half past

WIIAT TI1E PAHTY SAW
Well, we waited there for awblla and aoib- 

tng came. We told them what bad taken place 
but a few moments before, and they resolved 
to wait until the ghosts, or whatever they are. 

ut In an appearance. We laughed and talked 
rero for nearly an hour, 1 guess, and Anally 

. iverul ot the gentlemen tala that they would 
bare to go beck to the Convention, and with 
that they all rote up. Colonel Howard and 
Mr. Sherman had got aa far as tbe balls when 
Howard happened to look up the etep*. There 
was £ dim light burning, by which ho could 
•ee quite distinctly. At the [aslant he looked 
up be taw another chalk, J u t  like the first one, 
Jump over the bannister and come tumbling 
with * loud noise doWn to bis JceL Therewaa 

lively tcene for a minute o f  two, I can tel) 
JWfc .  1

* f  Haiti OP o IlEAT CAtlTIOH.
i whole party came Into the ball. Mr. 
tan happened to be lookfbg up the stairs 

to^ee where the chair came from, when all at 
i»!?Vhs saw a  large upholstered chair which 
stands there—yon can see Is aJ* —rig h t at the 
head of tbe stairs, com* forward ts- i f  It in  
tended to walk deliberately down stairs, step 
by step. The chair walked forwwd to tbe 
step and there belted. Then It dropped lie- 
two froot legs' to th* next step, but Instantly 
drew back, Just la the same wgy as you have 
eeen a dog hesitate about coming down a dan 
gerous place.

Mr. Bhcrmln atared hla eye* out almost at

MA t  2 3 , 1874.

that aj
did. ----- | ------------- -----------------------------
down, and trotted gayly off, to Its accustomed 
place by the wall to addition to lht», there 
waa a demonstration made by one of the 
In the parlor, but Ihts wes of rather a quiet 
nature, and, alter tho stirring scene* we have 
witnessed, of but little account 

Reporter—Did they trouble you any more 
that night*

Mr. Clark—We have not seen * sign of them 
•Ince This morning they let ut siren and got 
the reel we ell needed so much; but I suppose 
they will be around again to night 

( <nn h o t  i M M W tn l
Reporter—Has It occurred to you that If 

t^eee are really spirits they may want to com 
municate r Wby don’t you have e first class 
medium, one who Is known to be truthful and 
reliable, one like Mrs. Poyo, for Instance, 
come here and see wba*. the row Is all about*
’ Mr. Clark—Chi wo -don’t go one ronton 
BpIrltueUam, and wo don’t waul any teosstlon 
made over it- Besides, I know it ain’t spirits. 
Of cuu/te. There ain’t oo such ooctenac as 
that in m i brain, What It is I don’t know.

. but ’taint spirits, you can bcL
Reporter—Have you ever known this house to to  visited so before?
Mr Clark—No; I never heard that U was. 

The bouae belong* to Elijah Flint lie is In 
Euroito now. and I leased It of the agent some 
months ago No; there’s never been anything 
of the kind here before.

Reporter—Have you been annoyed with 
visitors, much*

Mr Clark—Oh, yes, an.), Mrs Clark has got 
so out of patience tbaf\she can hardly give 
them a polite refusal We admit nobody now 
but those whom we know 

Thanking- YD. Clark for hi* politeness, the 
reporter withdraw

MU. MIKHUAM OS THK SI’IHITS.
I. pou hla return to IhecHy the CAivruWs man 

called on William Bhermaa, assistant trea 
surer. who, with Colonel Howard, witnessed 
a portion o? tbe manifestations on Friday 
night Mr Sherman told readily of what he 
■aw. and corroborated Mr Clark’s statement 
about the two chairs in every particular, "Mr 
Bherman." said the reporter. ' bow do you AC 
counPfor these wonderful thing*’ "

Mr Sherman- My dear s 
aa much about'it a* I do. ! 
it la most remarkable and fi ,
1 know Mr Clark, he la one of the ekiplt yre* 
of the Bub Treasury, and I* an honorable, 
truthful man. wholly Incapablo of trickery of 
deceit of any kind rtf c o u ,m<, the same may 
bo said of overy member of hit family There* 
arc many singular thing* connected with this 
which l.'.o  n->l pretend to understand Fo. 
instance, these manifestations have occurred

of the tick lady arid Sir. Clark’s own room, 
where bis little child sleep* These two rooms 
have remained aa quiet as the grave This 
may signify nothing and it may signify a great

Reporter—Do you know whether any wula 
bor of Mr Clark’s faintly l« what HpirttuallH* 
call "  Mediumistic? ’’

Mr Bherman— Ah,Ihaltssomething I don’t 
know anything aboul B ul'tb 're’a something 
darned curious aboul It all, and 1’vo been

mu i intqji* *
lear sir. ynujraow just 
lo. All I kiidwTh Uyit 
sod far beyond my ken
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The U mI in tt

1 J a DAtl-RV 

EODaillUllol! agllal

draigni upon !iie roltgh 
Amt-rlc an p*np|« as will
■'Ceding! ill the "Hill....... '
Congress assembled,
Ttin committee oo the u r r .  

'  - ‘ ton of K «) •

liberties of tin 

nf KcpfeSfinUtlvca it
<l»y

referred tbs pctitti
eni. preying Cnngrc** fur '« u  avannwicig 
muni uf Almighty Oml And tbe Cfmallao II 
tigioo," In tun constitution uf the la in  
•Stale*, reported as feller#!' “ That upon U 
amtnalion even iif tbe nidagro dolours by 11 
Father* uf the Kvpuldlt- In the rnnventli 
Which rremeil tbe Constitution, they find th sr - 
the AUbJrct uf this memorial wa* mmi fully 
And carefully considered, end then. In that 
convention, decided, After »mt. deUtieretum 
to which the antijevl was rcUtird, U,*i. u  Hire 

^ o u n try , the foundation uf wlnx- government 
^tlicv were then Ikying, > u  tu lie tuc home uf 

the oppressed nf klk ualione uf the earth, 
whether Christian nr INgnii, ktul m full reall 
relinn nf tliu .lunger# which the union between 
Church knd Mule btd imposed upon no nreuy 
nation* of the Old World, agreed, with great 
unknlmtty, that It wax inet|*  dlenl to put kny 
thing Into tbe Crmatitulton of form uf govern 
Itient which might be construed to be « refer 
ence tu kny religious creed or doctrine And 
they further lltiil that this decision we* at 
copied by out < ‘hrlstlko father# with such great 
unanimity that, in the amendment* which 
were afterward* ffmposed. iu order to make 
the conatltQtlim mure acceptable tu the na 
Hon, M r  bad ever been proposed to the 
State* by which this wire determination of 
the father* ha* been attempted t« In- * banged 
Wherefore, your committee report that It l» 
iacipDiltifit to iegfrUte upon the subject of 
the above memorial, ami a*k that they tie die 
charged from the further consideration there 
of, and that this report, together with the pe 
tithJn, he tab! on the table ” .

"SJnia report 1* concise, explicit ana »ulll

a /il will •ml. 
S ty  of the pin)

gutty and rt

u  wcltjtlve up the g; I th e  I oii.eiiiltec u 

led, throwing u gieu

And the / i ,  u'-x-.ru sensibly Jiacouisve, a*

"This la au ea eedlngly sensible aud sails 
factory way of disposing of a subject which, 
al varidlls limes for many year# past, baa been 
thnisl upon the attention .if congress, The 
moat anient advocates ,.f the recognition of 
Ood. 'a* It la called, will admit lha tthecon  
vetllton which framed the federal funalitnthio 
contained as .srguyif not a larger, proportion 
of Sincere an iJas/nil- rtiristian men than hoy 
body of tbe same sire and character that ever 
assembled Thu members of that convention 
hud just emerged from a seven years struggle 
against overwhelming odds, a struggle, the 
successful termination of which they felt was 
due to tbe interposition of an overruling Trov 
Idonro To tupp >*c toal, under such rlrcora 
stance*, they omitted all allusions to the Su 
pri me (Icing, or te any form of religious faith, 
from our organic law because they did not be 
Have in ti n! and had no regard for religion, Is 
worse Ilian ridiculous?*

Thus it la ptlpablo that petitions and rc 
monstrances to congrats, upon tbts subject, 
are at present alike useless, and a waste of ef 
fort to either side This fact hat been clear, 
hi me, all along the raging battle of word* and 
petitions, at conducted by theological blgois 
of the one side, and frantic bohhyltlt of the 
otliejc And thn only source of danger ft.

'  ‘ f o " ............................

Itaani’cs and opened a good m 
rrh ii friends there are fee* m 
*W*rm hearted and good In reell

itT clergy an 
a and True

i tltcir follower*, to the Itepub 
Hell -------    7.......... Itgion, Is In their persuasive

the reltgiuus emotions of the pen 
0 enlighten th 

lalton* o t humanity 
ual to theTlcIty, of this ill
true relations humanity - a n r f l l V  Individ
ual to theTlcIty, of ibis life to the future, of 
government t«"> religious freedom and Institu 
Ilona, is to more effectually defeat the petty 
schemes df a priesthood tbal ' ‘ 
labli-*- - - '» - c  —
relgt ____ ____________________
which ty-CVidently the chuoeai land of religious 
liberty, and a pioneer detachment of freedom, 
political'religious and moral than ever ao 
vigorous remonstrances to congress can poasl

Educate tbe people with a knowledge of the 
fact thill all so called sacred scripture*, Holy 
Bible*, and scheme* of salvation are alike fle-

gera of a petted, pampered clergy. and the fan 
atlctamiof moon struck, self style,I reformers 
alike. Tor .Spiritualism Incutcatea aud In 
•plrc* a manhood statu*, that acceptaor hows 
to no etlete traditions, Irrational theology or 
ay stem; nor to a Mu* u i t \  M* Lord, angel, 
spirit or mao, with or without the earthly 
tardy.

Teat there Is need of work In behalf of tbe 
overthrow of error, in all directions, is palps 
file to the close observer and tbluker who dis 
cerns the signs of the times, Aud that tbe 
clergy begin U> perceive, that alone by con 
slant aud rlllcient work, can they bopo to suc 
ceed, even In mataulmag their present negs 
live power and easy positions, much more, 
jiupe to *CCUre the means of enforcing their 
Jehovah, vicarious, atonement and salvation 

isovl-

huurdli. 1M ftlfttcu ID
flo w in g  utticlally published report of 
cecdings upon "the duties of Christian citizen- 
a h tp "^  *

At the recent seaslon of the Leavenworth

following report, submitted by a special ......
-L‘“ -----------1 ------ --------  *” duties of

1 order-

^ --------       Christianity
la-public and political affairs. In this counlry, 
is nearly if not quite I oat, from tbe fact that It 
Is not organized and thus wisely directed; 
while safflclent. If unitedly pat forth, to exert 
a controlling lollueneo in both federal, state 
and municipal governments.

"Though It It quite possible that Christian 
voters, and those whom they could control oo 
questions of public morals and civil ethics, In 
many localities, perhaps In tbe aggregate 
would be a minority,Tat H most be obvious to 
every on* that thsy art quit# as responsible as 
though they were a majority, for the reason 
that they bold the bsfence of power, and thus 
have a controlling Influence, No organised 
party of lo-dey, not even Ute (once) greet re 
publican party, could succeed without the 
votes of Christian men. Al preeast morel

sod Christian voter* are distributed a 
I lie political parlies, which igaon. all t|„  
1*1 queatioua white within he,I among 
panic*, the enemiti of morality and r , : 
are thoroughly organ!*?.! and Hi<-r.»*t., 
work For example,_ the whisky ,tli 
which largely governs tbi* c-'unlry to 1st

K K IsK iK ) l*IIIL( )S< 11*11K Al* .F o r J ^ N A L

W A N T E D ,

■rganies

hundred mllllona of dol o- more iloto half 
our prraent national debt i- .■lopliiudy 
gaul/rd The licel rea-- '.go "*, Wlllrtl 
met not a great win,. *o ■ - - .■ ■ tod pul, 
itshed to the world 'i • '*  •upport in.
man fur any oBlut w/ •• n -t -;.|«ia, l̂ ■ u. all 
temperance and funday >aw* And yet 
I ’brittlan u k u  In al) our charge* aad through 
nut the chim he*. »r# supporting the men for 
I,(lire who an- nominated It4 UlO Interests of 

iris, under the disguise of rc 
mocratlr nominations We 

city three C«»n where vital nioral 
ions nave become political queatluns.-an.l 

must eventually be Ssltled at the ballot box 
The pililk  recognition and observance of the 
Christian Sabbath, tbe Bible In the Mdua.la, 
and a legalised liquor traffic 
, "I'reaching and praying alooe will' not re 

lam the Bible In the aehools. will nut arrest 
the nvlla of intemperance, or preserve to u* 
lb* h.-'y Habbath. while we, by our influence 
and vole*, clivt corrupt and antichrtstlau ineo 
l» . fllce If civil government I* ti.-J's provi 
dential method of governing the world, .and 
lo deny tins would lw Intldllly i then we ought 
to co work with him in Ibis sphere of life's du 
Ilea a* eomK-tcntlonsly aud a* faithfully an In 
the woik uf anVtng soot*

"We therefore rceumuiend that a commit 
Uv. t»c appointed to prepare > pajier in the na

asking that it lie recommended that »ur preach 
or* in charge pren 1. dire- tly to our people oft 
this subject, aud as far as practicable organize 
alt the legal volet* of their several charge* " 

Then let none faller. hot work on ami 
In the grcal

tele*, ril II plot
.. this cftw tlv.

> urgent n>»d demands, the | 
am mediums, sf» nkent and pu 
tbs tnslriimrntalitics of ralioio 
moral ioncaud d.cent ability

d at

gf."i
.Idee u tbe

■ » >ui goes ttinn hiug on " 
t?iuce I wr .U! you last, I gave two lecture# 

t Knoxville, where wc had not large, but 
• ry appreciative audiences Mr Mull, tba 
runderful medium of Memphis, Mu., In,I been 

and given several of his astonishing
vie, 1 IJH |!.'.i . g!,o,.i Ui'.oy bilud

ding and desli

all excep t Hi, t.affls, were convene Tbe 
sir at of aitmk was at r«nt.»i, where I
found a beautiful little city, and eatneat, 
liitnlilgent, inllurnllnt ami dear iiilndud H.iiril 
uallsl*. I Sr Halnny, who _ ha* a soul as big 
a* a lake, met use at tbo deped am) took me lo 
Ires heauilful hottni where 1 found with him 
and td* excellent Hide wife, one nf the nest 
pleasant homes I have found In nay lliucranl 
c*r,, r «>n Sunday It rained all Jay, yet at 4 
I*. M and 7f Iu the evening, the «>(wr» House 
was sclUihcd with an Inteillgenl and thought 
f il audience 

I'rutu here we weni to Farmington, where 
the people oecil a UUKmtte of old-fashluncd 
hell tire and brimstone, lo wake them up llro 
Mason there Is a good soul, but lark* tin t 
energy and interest in spiritual thing* toal are 
essential to success IlisaA id tbal the chief 
man there ta Woodhull, and ulllth towards 
those who qneatlon the .propriety uf her view* 
At K Uiere was but little accomplished, aave 
that we " laid hands ou a few sick folks aud 
healed them " It was said of J«*u* that, al a 
certain place, " Ho could do c ,  mighty

condition!, by their lack c 
Ural a all

our next point was Vermont. Here we 
found Bros Mention and Thomas, and lola of 
other whole souivd Quaker convert*, with 
large, warm, generous heart*, lire* M la a 
wealthy hanker, merchant, farmer, etc. Friend 
T hom u i*. and ha* been for many years, the 
postmaster of the citv. though a thorough out 
spoken riptmuaUtt 1 gave four lecture# there, 
lj*o on Mu,.Jay, one on Monday and Tuesday 
overling, to good house* and very attentive and 
appreciative audiences They paid me up la 
full sand a little over- and after the close of 
tne Tuesday evening lecture, a pleasant dele 
gation of warm heart* watched with me for 
the train and accompanied me to the depot al 
i,no and a quarter o'clock In the morning. 
Much attention* to, anil sympatjrf for a poor 
pilgrim makes him feel “̂ rery much good.' 
and helps hlrfl to' bear hik weary c.roaa with 
patience—" hulking for, and hastening unto, 
the coming of the jubilee "

By tne way, I would as well asry now, at any 
ttruJ, re this pareothatic cause, tuat the good 
friend* al Canton made me an oiler, to the 
tff.-ot, that, if I would settle my family among 
UicOi—they would take the best o£j;»re'nf,tbe 
"w idow " and "m y  orphan children" and 
save me about (AOO a year on my living. Bo 
I hastened home aud aent them on lo Calibre, 
whleh will be my permanent address And 
here let me **y * word about Canton, for the 
bent tit of Bpiriluallil* and Liberalism, that 
are oppressed by the bigotry knd intolerance* 
of ttitir prerei® Communities, this m il be a
L I place to emigrate to  There la the mak- 

uf a large and splendid widely of Bpifjl- 
uoUtls there, where they expect to tuslaln 
meeting* all Ibo lime or combine with Ver 
mont, tlaleaburg aud I’curie and form a o.lr- 
clut At anyone of tboeo folnt, end especially 
at Canure or Vermont, our friend* will And 
generou*. warm, noble heart*, an^trueBplriV  
uaBila. •

Having started my "widow and twphan 
cblldren"' to Canton, the little Kl Durauo of 
llllnot), I took tbe train for Beloit, ' 
where 1 had an engagement to h 
day*'meeting. "T he  uld petriexch," father 
Cheney, met me at tbe depot and look mo to 
hU house. All day BsturJay ami Buoday It 
rained,* blowod and aleeUd; vra* cold and 
anowy, and the BpIrilualUU there, with a few 
noble exceptions, partook very much of the 
character of the weather. Nevertbelca*, we 
had the Opera House for three lecture* on 
Baturday, and three on Bnnday. Tlie meet 
ing* np to tjunday P. M were a  good deal, like 
lb# weather, of an exceedingly dull end unin- 
teresting character. The lecturing we* very 
like pouring water on a duck’s back—ll ran oil 
as fast a* It wai pound on; but, at t  P. M. on 
Monday, we got through the shell and reached 
a good appreciative audience. A day or to  
more and then oil for K u t Bafrtnaw, where 
friend* may address me tlU June lit,

T. a  T a tu m , U. D. 
Chicago, May Olh, 1874.
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f DEBATABLE LAND
t b i s w o r l d T n d  t h e  n e i t

w ith  u x c sn u riv *  naiiftaTioxe 
B  Y \ l t  O  I t i :  I t  T  B A L E  O  \V l i  N
Anther nf ruH Ull uo tt,« IV«iinlary nf AluiOirl W ,wW, 

" Dejuail th# lbv*k«n," vie.

I’OXTBNTtl
Pwfttart *i!d/r** to th» Pratnunt el rrr 

Boos 1 Touching CumrnunicatUre of lio- 
ligious Knowledge to Man 

po o l II Srete Characteristic* of the Pbe-

tury ap;>earlng in our times.
„ ; -:4'.:, v, u f tu,

(►.Vv rt4* On,
»oet»h*Uc M«n-wtat in thu ronllrv. 

V R w II ^ ^ H ln  «f thin r r»ra Ua. th» rtim  of ■ 
liiptuoaUW at th# NminJIUw own hut last *64j(t«t*.t or all th# Mnnrih or Mobaa* Hnarroauaa aTirnt* an ahanlat* garranu# that any work front bit wn nuattw.if

mMIuuoo nr Dahatahta fared I* aafflf inn tvtentet nf 
Eha-fatfaura ravatadcai anA Iu annUi. anUj tnewnatna aaia ^ I Q i V i a j l o i  pv«t a,'L“lx,afc4 on*— —■-

6 ^

WHAT D tu rm u s  SAY.

naalorr. Tri>hotd, l 'n n e a a lta B 
Lnn«a. a m rla t  P«*er, a lt 1 tan
U,cra InfaillW. u. Iloreal H oaa|i|*lula 
„na l la a S sc lo . I Harealai. (b
rwn#ntnSc4wl tu h* mada „f Um l',auu 
lueunhu n, Bala txator.ihi lo t>a ■a*icxl n 
le ilU aO iitM rirea  and t - »  > l |.o  
OH. VI. R JKSKS, fonawfr nf Van

Nvuraldla. Tlwr at*, carrel a udr of ■•alafal

,! P im urH Iua U'tUd trtruu, I r.xsMtt thvn.nf

OH. i t  M I W I lt U lM ,  rvwucal Mldwifa,

rayrelf hare lwwn amktnd with U k s a a a l la m  
set H eart Uleaeaa let thraa, yvan daring wbirh 
jure I hare aol t-nn aWa toTafav I care i**ao lev 
l»sa« and a Saif uf roar PoalUre l'uwdan, X; Ktno 
#U*a ta guba and the tlaar! Dlaaaaa ria<k-r.Ua»«d.

O il. A. J .  C OIK K k , I ureal And. Ta 
t think it,vra la a<> sstd lr la t u i t , ,  u-orld 

Ilk# th« INifltlvai and Nrgatlva f-nwdara
M BS, » K . U tH Il l 's o a , .Vawim. .V J 

In Ag na ad I d’MIla I runaldar than, uutquel-  
•4 .

j .  f .  w o ,  n .D .,  s * M , iu.
Vtur PoCuv# arud H-iaUre f-owdarv ream to ha #a lla  

a #■*■*# ay aaa atarkad arUne ga# il»r rare Inara 
aast path-nt* who rae'r llva w lih u u i sham, a»
,, ■ /.'.I,a c ian haa r rat tfnnrStaa) tham
(•: I). II. K lf lK t .n.D .. Am syrrega, Jfur. 

They era i-vnl!ar.'r adaptnd̂ v tha rawaala eon.

DU. L *H iR R S , (lean. ilf. *Y

C o n s u m p t i o n ,
SCROFULA AND CATARRH

. t b n r o t l .

ufBerernla or ISjaaraaof rear r«!Ure IVvirra. In 
Ire t>r naa kfwa Urr auLaa

Sana W«ier naa t; 
aland!ui wilt S I „_______
fnrx t^x bwty WOUIT. *V#w }'*Ur^rj

r'-it Beta*of FuatUra Powdttr hav# eared a lltUa 
girl of a very had c**o nf ScrofWla.-4lt HnRaa. fn*» .itmae, y  n  

The dargb!.:.- „f ttrnry B Lepr*r waa aCtlOad with 
Ncroflalanaa Burn Byes roe acveal j.*r« Meek 
of the utaa aha euald set Waetk# light, aad had to tw 
ahat apt* a dxrkruaaa. Bn aha Bad Ukan I Ituee of 
yuae > - Powitae#, h*> eyre. Li.v: anwaeaiiek were 
w*h. atw) hare r- raa!r,.e », (Itoaaar raoaaa. Uiaaa, 
Jfirea-i

I tad raauln g  arrnriiloee worn# nn taafor 1
naiB. aademid g«l DO me*, i iriifd all fh« auaUeltia* I
I ,, i: ; £"!, ' J, !, . . ir Ot I uJ|, J:.- I 1 ■ ,lt [',-:uo
ftiwdara I ata tarw alawt wall— <Jo.a 1* It sauna.
m w , m  i

I lure need Mrs Ans* Weight of I n hart lad 
hrrorirla ■ ’(, S tlolaa of iV IVylUH IVrwdae*.'—

Hanna, fhwia-v',»>. A
s a t t r w s i ’abm& 1+x-ikim  lo M 

!°o

rr r i u m j j i * t m n t  V l o t o r y

Dyspepsia and Indigestion.
A abort tin# atnr* ay nvdhar tried few Pott tire 

r u r in to  B v a p o p a l lV d  la d ln a i la a . If •ha are a prrea of *;■;•:« as lafg* aa a hand oat, aha
wwry HuTessww *

reart^krT’l MaZu half a Hoi of vooe Foal tire

Tow Fcrwdar* bare cared aa «e Wyapaealo In two 
wnakx I #aa4 hot <ae Bo* of te#I'.wtUrex Mv Wi* 
gmjtewa* tketwia #no of I  O^yw w rw a#* ■ * t we,

HU*ea t w  a n k r v  frets O y ifay r la  f a r  e#ar

s s s s K e w n t e

WHAT WOMEN SAY.
A wiaxdn in thla piaea Asa aaed tea Foaiure Fuwdan 

' • Falllu^ ot Ibo VVrewab, aed a Ŵ .̂ r. nare*
Hr dangitrer. Manta haa h «  caevd of Bee* ----------------- ------■■—  • - tha aaa of tka IVnaafre

. .. _ ma uf Drnyay 
—  , —r'a naeuUtg Tha load
in hart red. --ilXaa, Maa. H.*T.

*■ M la#a*<sr r l ik|i«

fvyhn  - if  Ooora 
VNi Footuva rv>wr 

lit t h e  Wfitnak
llf,«,,*lyn,tN ° ^ r^
tail of ruafUva I’u------— —
through h« nasi I’ragnaoey *Q
'% l\S ? .° f r ^ r i! rtg»Sin k - -o
nald Wore, th* tkl H toW .i

bar

Sarent Oucum rorthrea rvara. hat 
aa fu-nd as rear fowdsra ri» U.

ma, ana a caoa of Oraaerery -fFowxua 
VorkvUJo, IU >Hlaa la:ex Aialla was to*an wit* l io s s a g n  e l 
Ibar s-artodleala. areaaarenlod by anaikwwau
It* hand, sad euMaao* of th* Co ha SLa was Hatred 
With yoar FoKUre IVwdaia, and toa anUrely r van rerad 

4Hoax L Qiar*. Fardaorilla. Wl* j

No More Headache, Neu 

ralgia, or Rheumatism.
I rarerixwa triwnwl wire Lhê  Weqrxtgla foe ua law II

ITT*line*"|1T «^nae^w rld|?«Ure n̂-rJdwv'mJ 
.louralgl# ar.-f Hick llaaekck#. (Usau O,

----  “  a, Mmn I
iiroolc lieitdacha.

law relate  .wire tb# Fueuea

o Ckirenahn we#* ol. 
Bat anor nasng jroar rresn  rowdara. I can aay wire 
otbrre rent may earaa 11 ta an angel of marry la tka atgkt 
Una (Ma* M A Baaixt. OaLareka. ire I I had a acvera auaek of kaarutg la  aat waoa. aad 
I an,preal it la 10 mtnelaa wire yvor Prreure IVanlara.- (J.u.aB Hivtix. stive /Uf,, (Mfcl *

Whan I eomroenev.1 taking' yoaj Powdae*. I had 
k|ilnitl tioissplialml of twly SO in n  atarelitg; 
Xiao U lllb atoa , H rliltlcu, IlflaUHitf law* and E r y a ty s liu . 1 am sow wall of all oh, I do 
a>x While cm a rreti re my wn*r reJftwas akU d as  
ta a l.fflMt 
Hred.ra I

Nogntive Powders Cure 
Blindness, Deafness,  ̂,~s

Paralysis, Lameness, 

Loss of Smell,
Loss of Taste, 

Loss of Voice. 
Typhoid and Typhus Fever.,

Tho POBITIVHB rare Navxai.ta, Uawlack*, Kaeuxariax, l arna of au kind*, tkxflt.ea. Oiax#T*al, 
Voalung. Ikrarenu, ffixsatasum, Worraa, *1! f i  
axix Waaxjnaaaa xnd Uwxagaaarere. rrra. iVaaai*. 
ne.. Vrrt-a‘ ISax:a. H;va»xi, aLrkSe!] gixdreaf Fink. 
cnAU ho*. XraSai, HrxrUdtx^p^W^xa. ail l i r a *
Lnnga" Wwk! U. adder. at* any ocher cere nf re# 
ta/iy; Far* aaa. Uvreampuoo, Baoaawrvia. Uiogha, 
tilde, m m i ,  Karmwreaa, Agnus*, Ikssnws 
*?b# NKfUTI VKe ran ftaxtrsm. or Fstey, 
a balder ai tna M aerie* or of rea a c r e  aa re Ku •»■■*, 
H unw M w  of teat*, aareh foxing cs aarelua. ail 
Low r a w a n ct  a* l is T m o o  aat tire Trn;r ButAUsaPoBITItra AND X IC A T IV I an 
needed ta CkmiA sod HTnun

SA G B N TB ..5SSK SL. S

e  U a i » ,    t .M
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r r s V :^ T  '* pi
4 S r
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•■MM N ri------ r, .„  , rr,iri<u gr

*tl wrrM̂vs L» «« hj l»*
Uw Iret^I" "^V?1 ^  w ****Hw m  btnik*
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i««- • itS'ni "ren w/rewire* tibwe

K1 tnwf * F«r iBMJUifr ir John HmJth I.a- laI.I Lo 
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^SiUn>.
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On til tide* ^ t i u l h u  »c  have shown, 
heartrending scene* gree lW  The vary »ir it 
fall of mournful toandi, anti they echo in 
space, finally vautitilng In sorrowing melodics. 
Toon the# flow at an expression of pain and 
moant and tight, only represent the tad nets 
of the heart.

We gsze uoand  us, our tease* tloat out, at 
It were, on wlngt of the wind, lo feel of the 
pnlic of creation, and tee If the nniirerae of 
Ood It not actually tick! Nature tick! The 
earth in pain! Tbit orb of ours sutlerteg from 
Internal convulsions! Olanee at yonder trem 
bling volcano, and tee it vomit forth a putrid 
m u t of tire, smoke and lava, and compare the 
tame with man laboring under an epidemic 
disease. Inducing vomiting! .y  time*, too, 
nature appear* lazy, wilfully negligent, or elec 
the lu lc k , unable to water the earth, and the 
m u lt la a terrible drouth and thou hand* die d ( 
starvation' Then, again, the generate* poison- 
out influences, lend! It forth lr^,the almut- 
phere, and the remit i t  t  Urrkble epidemic, a 
pi ogee, through the iu tru  mentality of which 
whole districts ire  depopulate.! The cele 
brated " Black Hague” ravaged all Europe, 
spreading ruin and dovailatUin In ill pathway I 
TliMe peculiarities that extat In the cu tb  arc 
trauimltUd lo bumau being* apparently, and 
qualities fully at contemptible I* manifests#! 
by them- The atmosphere somelltuo* contains 
poisonous gcrtni that destroy thuuisndi of 
human being*/ Situ In Imitation of nature, 
administer* lo an roomy a subtle poison, and 
the remit I* death’ The nccaii w avea.-asgry, 
bclllah, brutal, engulf in ruin the noble 
steamer, and innocent men, women and child 
ren, are precipitated in a watery grave!

Look at lhal foul monster, cys* animated 
with hate, countenance Illuminated with re 
venge, and with the itcaUhlnesi of the Devil, 
carry a little child to the river, god beneath lu  
peaceful water*, and for ll a reeling place 
order that he might be the only heir to an 
late. Human being* poetess every quality that 
nature manifests around ut So long a* nature 
brutally murder*, In. cold blood destroys bo- 
tn sn life through the I ultra mentality of 
iUiims, cyclones, earthquake*. eptdemlrs, vol 
canic eruption*. Just so long will the hurAsa 
family he actuated with hale, revenge, unholy 
paaslons—all that I* menu, low, vile and 
iemptlbte.

We derive from the material world much that 
w is possess, and we nivlrt, of course, have every 
characteristic that It doc* The bandit* of 
Italy and Spain reside In a country where the 
actions of the materia) world have been Un 
usually destructive to. human life, and they 
•eem to posdha* In abundance all those cborec- 
lerlitlc* that only prompt Into action the base 
passions of one’* nature.

If nature never committed murder, win
Mould not!,

If nature was not continually surged with 
Internal agitation, the mind dt man would be 
come serene and ^e would be constantly nnl 
mated with ph ilanthropic emotions

Criminals Inherit their evil tendencies. There 
are volcanic eruptions, terribly appalling In 
human souls, and they scatter death In their 
path why. One occurred In this country—It 
was a national volcanic eruption—cllfleronl 
from the isruptlont of Vesuvius In th ls .it 
vomited forth river* of blood, but like it, des 
troyed thousands of Uvea and devastated whole 
sections of country- True to nature, these 
national volcanic eruptions will occur periodi 
cally!

Wan Is a s  epitome of the universe, and Id  all 
hi* characteristic* he represent* th s t universe. 
He i* on a Intel with the force* lhal created 
him, and those forces are w tlhltthlm, actuat 
ing him to action.

The brute creation U nearer tcj.nature than 
human beings, hence are more rile, more bar- 
boro us In their action end more destructive to. 
Ilf*. -

The Inhabitants of tne world become better,

War will never cease to desolate nations, 
to long a* i>oe active volcano elists 

Murders will cnotinuo.to be perpetrated to 
long a* cyclones devastate the earth’ 

I-icantlousnes* will continue to slain the- 
morals uf the people so loDg as the causes of 
epidemic* remain 

Nature I*, in one sense, a criminal, a 
derer, and transmits her peculiar attributes

The tl anlfcstv9, the cyclone, are only 
nuns or ner huger 

The mountain wave bears upon its turf or* 
msjetUc strainer freighted with human ll! 
The wind blow* temtically, ''swrtn halloo* 
storm, lights!ng, forked lightning, cross* 
and thunder answers thunder In tones of solen 
wrath!” That steamer will he wrecked, and i 
precious cargo of human life be lust, unless 
some one like our Savior, should say, 'P eace, 
I*  still " 111.a frightful the scene' '
lightning resembles ten thousand hissing 
pent*, and Ibo thunder Hounds like Ute r->» 
the artillery of Contending armies- Oh! I 
appalling the picture! I’-ay, old man I" 
old womapt I’ray, you who want yonr 
prolonged I They do pray, and still In solemn 
mockery iho storm rages, and engulfs in turn 
that cargo of human life! T in t was, apparent 
ly, one of nature's mean dfff t '  She has Iran* 
milled some of her dBSllttfetlvc qualities to hu 
man beings'

Bo long a* • trim s at *e» destroy human life, 
in that proportion will disorder prevail’ 
This dark tide of life It a true condition of na. 
turcl Bhu transmit* to mortals all the qualities 
they posses*. "T rue  to nature,” I* an ex 
press ion you often hear, and it is freighted 
with deep meaning. You blame poor weak 
hnman mu rials; trample on the depraved and 
licentious, ignore those too weak to stand, and 
erect prison tthtllt to enclose those who are 
closely.tnrapport with true conditions of the 
material world.

The world is growing better, and why ’ Its 
cause volcanic eruptions, eartbqaskes. vpt 
demies, etc., are diminishing in number The 
human family marches grandly along in per 
feet harmony with nature, and as good at she 
will jwrmi'f ifs TOCTii/Vre to V Men gel drunk 
because nature furnishes the material, and at 
times the seems to have went on a spree her 
self. If tt^e tottering, staggering movement* 
■he has manifested at dilTerent times, are any 
evidence. «*

Humanity could not live on this earth if per 
fectly pure and spiritual. Men and women too 
good tu live. Invariably die! How often you 
hare heard the remark, ” That child is too 
good lo live," and Its little soul is wafted to 
the srigeis.
.•"Toolscondemn the criminal; the philosopher 
gazes at him calmly and dispassionately, ob 

the action of forces In fain nature, that 
shook him from the path* of rectitude (the 

oleum !■ shaken> and compelled 
him Lo commit murder 

Condemn the criminal, spit upon him, point 
Ute anger of acorn at him. tAnflne him within 
massive walU, load him down with roantC.lot, 
and finally hang him. and you are unly punish 
ing a man who ha* been true lo nature I 

Thinkt nature la gross, senual, barbarous! 
The whole earlli Is not cumpoasd uf volcanoes! 
Ail are not murdereia! As the earth aoekt a 
vedl-hofe In Italy, to Jot the passions of hu 
inanity find a proper place to manifest their 
devilish powers’ Minders will never cease, 
until nature ceases to kill! Think otherwise,

That harlot yonder, plying her trade, Is i 
pilled. The soul amldcns as It surveys the 
gildod pstaccs of vice, and witnesses the 
barctisnallan midnight brawls! nh, bow ghast 
ly the tceuiil What terrific atrugglcs! Linen- 
tlous. songs sound forth In devilish sepulchral 
tones. Vila crimes are commuted, 
criminal arraigned before the tribunal uf 
Justice, and sentenced to be hang’

Crime has ll* currents like the waters of the 
ocean, or the underground rivulet* of the 
rorth,' and lu  attractive farces allot Yon will 
not sail on Unite current*. If you have strength 
tr^desist! The indulgence In crime presup 
pose* a prompter 1 Not a crime was over com- 
’milted In ail of (lod'a vast universe ftllhuut a 
vflo prompter, and not then unless the prompt 
er Is the stronger iiuif weak hnman nature 
never falls of Itself—something pashes It Into 
the cesspools a t vice.

The peaceful, calm, placid waters of yon 
lake, wouid never engulf that noble vessel In 
ruin, did not a stronger power overcome It* 
resistance The murderer always resists, but 
the prompter Is within him is the shape of 
bate, inordinate desire for wealth or lustful 
gratification, and It overcome* him.

The tree stands grandly, majestically In the 
forest. out tho cyclone can cause It to totter tn 
a twinkling.
' Crime exlste because nature herself Is still 

w ry ' gross. Humanity will improve Just a* 
rapidly as the physical world will permit. As 
that becomes refined and spiritualized, crime 
will become leas, and leas, until finally U will

places the criminal tn the crucible, analyzes 
his nature, tod invariably throws over him 
the Intlucnco of a forgiving spirit. Human 
nature in the criminal Is bail, but out of that 
debris the human soul will rise forth beauti 
fully—grandly! The condemned shall finally 
•land forth on os high ■ pinnacle ns ha who
feels that his garments are white, the harlot 
sbtli yet stand forth an angel of light, and her 
soul nllcr tongs nf Joy 

.fust fa proportion »* the physical condition 
uf the earth improves, human beings will be 
come mure refined and spiritual, and Just lu 
(hat proportion will tho dark side of life di* 
appear,

,f H Randall, writing from Clyde, Ohio, 
■ays. a ytar sgo I ezpresred a with iu the 
W.u otu-it. W z s u i  -t*. be classed among the 
ilH-akera who lived by. and on. a free platform^

propose to ssy my *»y on » free-platform, and 
don’t propose to lie governed by the arbitrary 
clique lhal ha* run the nsth-naf association of 
Spiritualism Into the ground.

We haye known Brother Ittndall many 
yesja. Re Is an eloquent sjieakcr while In 
spired from the sngtl world He had a very 
rcmsrksble experience when first developed as 
a trance medium Our admiration for him 
leads us to  belief* he wo* far above the plane
• >f sensualism, hence when wo taw bis name 
riiflsplcuousiy rmhlai.oncri iu the category nf 
freeiuslers, bedecking tho columns of .those 
paper* devoted to thu promulgation of llccn 
tiousness, we were- pained. Wo have kept
• llont on tho subject until now. fully belief 
■ng tho lime was not faf remote that Brother 
Bauds!) would utlcrty and emphatically Ignore 
the pernteioun doctrine. Hr has done so, and 
we have abundance of aavurance that many 
- llu r t will toon follow hit example

la  regard to a free platform, we agree with 
Brother tUndolL Wo have ever rnalptsiaed a 
free platform for the ditcatslon of .riplritualism. 
A free platform for tho dlscussit^i of Spirit 
uallsm by no moan* gives lh cute fty impudent 
sensualists. Iu disgrace Hpirlluullsni'yy the ad 
vocacy of immorality, any more lljdn rhe ad 
vocates of Catholicism would have a fight to 
monopolize a free spiritual platform, to pro 
mulgatc the tenets of their religion.

Wc know not of a BpiritualUt In the world 
who It ool tn fsvnr of t  free platform for the 
dlstnaslon of Spiritualism,

The whole rabhlo who rlarnor for a free 
platform for discussing Moses Woodhiillism, 
•imply mean to deceive rtplrltuallsts.on the 
question of a free spiritual platform, for which 
all sgfec. "Sczual freedom,” as defined by lire 
Mluu-s WnodhHlIitcs, Is further remote from 
BpirituaUem proper, than any dogma put forth 
by tho diflerctil sects Arougbout the world. 
All thinking people, be Ihoy Infidel, Christian. 
Jew, Mohammedan. Iludhlst, Brahmins or air- 
salute nothingarians. Just so far as they pro 
gress In civilization, they condemn In their 
moral ethics, promiscuity In the sexes, snd 
advocate the purity of the family circle.

We In behair uf the B[llritua1i*l* throughout 
Urn world, os well*** the angelic spheres, wel 
come Brother Randall hack lo the fifld of true 
Spiritualism, and may all others who like him 
have been deceived , by the pernicious teach.- 
(ng* of that most infamous off all doctrines, 
turn a square corner, and enroll themselves 
along with true HpirlUaHita. There is labur 
that should be done--the liarveat ia white fur 
the reapers—ctpne one, come ill.

®Ve hi>pe the friends will st once open cor 
respondence.with the Brother, In view of pro 
curing his services. Address J H. Randall, 
Clyde, t>b1». . .

M v s  D ay s  I ’n e t  

The Now Haven An;

u-loUJ*.

I»r, Clark tho  K lvrlrlilnn .

I>r .1 A Clarh, Who is located at the North 
East cornur of Clark and Adams street. Ken 
turky Block, lu the city of Chicagu, ho* tie 

deservedly cetftlirsted In using electricity 
grueraUal by the ordinary galvanic battery, as 

healing agent for both secure ami chronic

l)r Clark u  a healing medium, possessing 
(ho power to InsUnUnecUsly diagnose the. dU 

see of his pallettla, on receiving Ihniu io\ bit

-Many years practice with the galvsnii bat 
u ry  cimldrt him to make such application of 
olectrlidly, ns lo speedily clear' the sysiem uf 
such obstructions as cause pain to the tick per 

Hurh obstruction* being removed, good 
health spccillly ensues

speak from experience We recently 
roile two hours In a furious rainstorm—got s 
severe cold, and a severe stuck nf rbeun-atism 

Ihe result Three applications "f electrlc- 
lt?jfrom Dr rliirk ’s well electrically charged 
band, set us'cntlrely fret- from rheumatic paint, 

d rt-slored us to utnnl health

Regarding crime, then, as a Fault derived 
from the gross conditions surrounding us, wo 
would entreat all lo look leniently on tho 
criminal. Throw over Urgl harlot the veil of 
charity and commiseration Look compos 
aioeatcly on that bright-eyed flaxen-haired girl 
who Is dying by Inches In a. house of ill fame. 
Do not despise the convict, who Is Lncarrereted 
for Ufa la the penitentiary, bat remember him 
in kIndue** The passion* that engulfed
them In rote, never rested on yonr shoulder* 
—never burdened your mind or you would 
have fallen, too. That bright eyed girl leading 
a dissolute life, 1* prompUxVby foiling* that oho 
esn not overcome et once. The world U one 
etore house of eondemner* I Sympathy, pare 
angel of love, throw the veil of charity over. 
oRl The fool condemns; the philosopher

Our readers will ren&mher that Bro. L Day, 
even before he was convinced of the truth of 
spirit communion, put his hands deep down in 
bis pockets, mrn to the bottom dollar, and paid 
the line imposed by Judge Hall, upon the 
now deceased Colchester, ihfi medium, for 
allowing spirits to manifest themselves to lov 
ing and mourning friends of earth, without 
first having paid a license to government 

i doing.
By the generosity of Bro. Day, one <jt the 
Ml median:# known to the o k je^ u r ld . « 

saved from rotting in y rtsu , not t la - o f i  an 
in the great enlightened and Christian Stale 
New York, under tho decree of a Christian If) 
lodge.

A so called *’ American Association of Spirit 
uxllsu " ihen made high rrsolvri in compen 
sate Mr. Day'fur his generosity by repaying 
him the money, hut never did It!

Bro. Day Is now tlch tad  unable to laborfor 
fils support. He Is destitute of means; e com 
mon humanity demands of US contribution to 
make him whole 

We appeal to each and every one who hi 
not already Contributed hit or her mUv, to al 
this tuRering brother, to do ao at once. In- 
close J nil what y ou can spare, without In any 
way cmbarrassInc yDurtolres, In a letter direct 
ed lo L- Day, 8(15 Niagara st., Bailalo, N. Y. 
He will report all receipt* to this office for 
publication.

Don't delay. '"Delay* are daageruue,” h it 
want* are pressing. He la worthy and a nobto 
subject of yqjj} charity.

M oan V o c pb c j -u m  in a  N vt B m i ,  with 
an Appendix—43 page pamphlst for ten cento, 
by mall Everybody should reed Ik Address 
lU u o to T in t . Pirn Homan.

Msrtr resder* are inqalrlfRg the price of 
"M wce-Woodhullltm In a Nutshell," by the 
quantity, saying they wish to distribute them. 
We will eend KLcopte* to one eddreee, prepaid 

V f ( .7 5 .

>rdt a*
young lady In that ‘'B)'- 

* broil ninelr.Fn years of ago, who had been 
lying In a ealnleptlc trance since the nlgbt of 
Wednesday of lost week 

•' She retlrrd*oa that night lo full posses 
sion of health, and in the morning she wo* 
found, body and limbs perfectly rigid, *nJ 
haa remained so ever tlnr*. lust evening rhow 
lag no charge in her situation IWplratton 
and pulsation are regular and natural, but she 
In# been unconscious and has taken but a 
very trilling snuium of nourishment The 
lady hat been subject tn catalepsy for eighteen 
months prut, and has, at limes, without a no# 
monl's * amine, become pefcclly rigid and re 
amiiK'd so for (linger or shorter Intervals, 
sometimes for ho
few g ..........    ___ ___  _____
about reaching her hand for any object, «n.i 
III a moment would lose nil control of her 
muscle* Another singular clrrumstance tl  
Jvndlng this caw Is that about a year ogn she 
lost all power »f speech for twenty four hours, 

being at the lime consetuus. making 
known her wants by signs. When regaining 

the could articulate nothing hut 
i whIC.

which
r parents were not aware she could speak, 
rept simple 'word# Her parents are bulb 
Herman lUrth, hut the daughter has not 
en In the habit of onvcraiug In the language. 
.1 while In this Hate she tpohe it with great 

tlucucy, greatly surprising her parents, who 
1 ‘ -r heard her use the language to any 
extent. The dlreose op catalepsy, "r trance, 

well known In medical men, I* a disease 
bu qriT.ni* system rarely met with, but

__  secekurily fatal The patient Is under
the treatment of Dr M F  Ltfiqulst of this 
city *

A p-

Phllo Carpenter. J. Blanchard, C I t  Hager 
ly. E ri Ciuik and others, of tblscounty. have 

f pi led for a certificate of organization for 
The National Christian Association," the 

object of which, na stated in the application, 
eipoae, withstand and remove secret 

societies Freemasonry, In particular, and 
nthcr anti Christian movements, In order to 
aave the churehea of Christ from becoming 
depraved, to redeem the administration of 
Justice from perversion, and- our Repabllcan 
Government from corruption ” Tho appllca- 

n will he referred to the Attorney General, 
the Secretary of Slate ie not clear that he 

has the power to Issue such &n extensive cer 
tificate.

They will, no^nabt, when fully organized 
Apply to the Stale Ooverertntnt for arm* and 
inanition* of war to suppress liberal views on 
the part of the people. .They are undoubted 
ly big enough fools to make such an applica 
tion. ____________________

Day# Colchester’s Fund.

All money donated to the above-named fond 
1* to old Bro Lexter Day for hit loo* In paying 

Charles Colchester’* fine for not procur 
ing a license at a Medium. Bro. Colchester ll 

>w deceased, and Bro. Day Is an old man, In 
destitute circumstance*. Bend him anywhere 
from a dime to-such * n u m b e r d o l lo p  as 
your ability and Judgment dictate, and angels 
will bleat yaa for It, Direct to Lester Day, 
6«5 Niagara Bk, f  uflalo; X. Y 
Amount previously reported, „ ffifig 18

ph Beats, Greenfield. M*#* t  1 00
J. R . Cincinnati. O 1 00
I M. C. 1 00
C. G. . - ' - 100
D H. K ........... 1 00
H, Blintft, Ban Francisco, Cal . 3 00
Margaret, !’* ,    .. , -500
John Sprague, Munrean, JVU 'I  00
M. Brown. Wrlghtstown, Cl. 60
R. P. Goodrich, New Britton, C t ..
Mrs M B. Abbott, Dean’* Corner*, IU.
Friend. Mass .   100
A New Hampshire SpiritoaUit

Thinks, friends.

300

\
i« UcrMld of llea llh i Hygienic Hotel,».Hex- 

u«I P k fs lo ln g j,P a r tu rllio n  With 
out Pain .

We call ipkcial ntteotlon to the full column 
advertisement of Wood A Holbrook, In 
another pari of thl* paper Their Herald of 
Health Is the standard health Journal‘tn the 
world, fgr the mamas, and Is fully up lo the 
times W It* matter. The book* men llonod anil 
rapidly, j Their Hygleot'-^lots] in New York; 
kept on temperance principles, where you can 
eujoyrthe luxury Cf Turkish and othcr baths. 
It constantly thronged with progressive and 
wideawake people. Read their advertisement, 
and then If yonSrant antlhlng In their line, 
write to them 'and we ere sure you will be 
well served.

M lt le  l(u u i|iu < t— C o n te n t*  f o r j n n i# ,  
I NTI .  /

A WclrAfUory of. Bruges, Concluded. Juve- 
nllc Jubilee, (Ulus.|, by Malcolm Taylor. How 
they Bury the Dead In Japan Aunt Mary's 
Sermon, by Mrs M J Wtlcuxvon. Willie Wise's 
Anger, by C W Cook Death Our Little 
Ghost, by Louisa M Alcoti Lottie Fowler 
in Glasgow The Cripple and His Bister, by 
F Jay R  Bell ringing and Death, (Medicine 
Docterv Pact* (or the Y*'ung, by J L Potter. 
Not Dead, but Changed, by Jrilin 8 , Adams. 
The i ini of Gold Ghostly Visitants. In tho 
Twilight, by Mrs A II Adams Murdered 
Pedlars, by Grace GrccnwiV'd A Musical 
Prodigy. Bliepllclsm, Born with a Caul, 

(Illustrated) The Fairest Picture, by 
Hr* M. A Kidder That, Wonderful Babe. 
Who Art ThouH>y Hector A Bluart. Fan 
clc* of Fishermen'* Children. The Indwel 
ling Spirit

Terms, fl.V* per year; single number 10 
cents. Address l.rTTi-K it-uqUIT, Chicago, 
Illinois ____________

( iro iit  l l i 'a l l t ig  I’tm e m ,

Rev. G A Bishop, formerly a Baptist Cler- 
iinau qf good standing la that popular 

church, bad the presumption to investigate the 
claims of BpIrltuaRim, not long since. The 

'  'w as a ricm onalallonof ita troth, and 
the further fact, to hi* surprise, was made 
apparent that be Is s medium of several Im 
portasi phases, among this real that o f healing 
the sick.

He car/ now be found doing i  rocccMful 
baslDt-ss at aB3 West Ma lUon Bk, Chicago.

llllN ditl) iin tl T rtylur

Tender their sincere thanks to their friends 
•r ihe many kind Invitations t» visit various 
tees previous to their departure tor Europe, 

but ss their arrangements are made and time 
limited, they will have to decline all such. 
They will continue giving their materializing 
circles at Ihe trance rooms of this paper every 
iventng except Baturday, until the last of 

May

Convention.

The Spiritual 1st* of Bulllvau and Merrimack 
onnilcs. New Hampshire, will men in a 

three-days’ i-.-uti-ntlon. commencing Friday, 
June Mb, at ■: o'clock r  u , continuing three 

. . the old church, tn Newbury, near the 
Hallway Blazon 

Good Bpcakera will be iu attendance, and 
while earnestly and cordially soliciting tho 
attendance and co-operation of all true re 

irmatory workers from all parts of this or 
any other stale, still ne  would have it ills 
tinclly uudcrstiHid that free lovisni, as advo 
cated by Woodhnll, Hull ami some others, 
will not have * bearing in this meeting

•nr come al) who would have ■ feast 
and llow of tool

1 L A. STPumvajcr 
By order BusIseosCotn . A B Bnocswav 

/ J M, Pnnaras
Ai.vi.f F k u k t , 1’rea’t

TwnWTV VIVB t'KNTs pay* for the Rnunro- 
f’niLosoruiCAi. JoCHBAL for three oumthe, for 
oew trial aulwcTlber*. Please tend In the sub 
scription*.

FtorminoiiAU’* Idle of Theodore Parker 
for sole s t the office of this paper Price 

04; pottage Ik) cents.
Moexs Woo ir mil, Man in  a  N c t Blruj^ with 
> Appendix—13 page pamphlet for ten cents, 

by mall. Everybody should read II. Address 
Hrlioio-IThi. Pun Ho can, Chicago, III.

BAJtutrr’B Uo a i.t ii  Goitm—$1.00, for sale at 
this office.

njjl be astaolshcd at the frequent s t  
fydu will derive hy having the little 

Jmok, “ Prononnclag Handbook of Words 
cfteA Mispronounced,” upon your table, always 
ready for contnllation.

On *  lecturer sold twelve copies of Startling 
Facts in Modern Bplrltuallim last week, be 
sides numerous other work*.

We  have circulars containing press com 
ments on Edwin Drood, with which wo will 
supply any agent, dealer or subscriber, on N 
receipt of postage, at the rate of 35 cents per 
handled

L- F. CmiUiNua has the following appoint 
ments: Tueaday, May 13lk. Yalpsrelao, fnd-: 
Wednesday the 13th, Plymouth, Ind .; Friday 
tbelStb, Warsaw, Ind.; Baturday tho Hllh, 
Columbia City, In d .; Sunday the 17th, Fk 
Wayne, Ind.

Tw wrt-FiVB cople* of ''Mosea-W^pdhull* 
Ism" sent lo one address, by mall, prepaid, 
for $1.75 /  •

“ Ancient Bex Worship"—cloth $1.00, pa 
per 75 cent*; for tale at tho office of this 
paper

A. JONIS and E Reed, of Spring Lake, send 
for the J o u r n a l  but give no post office 
address.

A k a n  tends $800 to this office fo ra  mlcro- 
tcope, but falls to  give hi* Banjo or post 
office.

Mm . Ma t t ib  U u u rrr  Pa iu it  It to give 
course of lecture* on BpIrltnaRtm, at Montano, 
111., Commencing May ̂ Jith, and continuing 
over Baodsy.

Br o - I. H. IUNOAJ.L will answer callsj-to 
lector*. Address him at Clyde, O.

T n 6 .  P r ic r  ha* lectured successfully at 
Moline, Reek Island, Jolltt and MoriU. After 
a five*mouths’ missionary tour, Mr. Price lion  
his w a/ brnn* to Leavenworth, Ks.

TwmsrV-nv* C*ht» pay* for the Rnuoro- 
PnxLoaomrcsi, JotmXAk for three monthe, for 
oew trlal tuhacribert. Pleaae tend in ths tub-
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e p a v tn i r n t

U 'l l e r  to  KIiLt  F r i- ile r l ,) , W . I'.tntiH.

Kstkksixo Fumxti In reviewing thy ml 
dress delivered befute »ur Stain S'-nit tv. I have 
limn renowolly impresseil with tin; fart that 
there arc many profound spiritual truths cm 
bodied tn vannus portions of the Jewish 
Hcjjpltlrcs. which have au tnip<•riant rigultl 
cance In their application to u» aplqiuuliy, vs 
Individual*. The narrative of N . nun .in the 
Syrian. Is one of these Nvunsn wan a mighty 
man of valor, liut he wa, a leper, and a little 
captive maid out of «  hand ,-f Iwanl. who

sited upon hiv wife «vid, Would <1<hI in

me with his bun 
st the noor of the 

And Elislm ss
InK. wash f.

iito him, a

thy flesh shalt come again 
shall lie clean"

lint Nasi nan was wroth, and went nwsy and 
said, " liehold, I thoukhl he would surely 
come out to me, and stand and r ail on the 
lord his Clod, and slriku bis hand o«*w the

' Are mil Ahana and I’iiarphat. rivers In IK 
mascus, better than all the waters of I -‘tael' 
Shall I not wash in them, and he clean' Hu 
tie turned and went away In his rage. After 
wards he repented and did as the prophet di 
reeled anJ was cured, The < lrlental,iau«liases 
are symbolical and spiritual, let us re.nl the 
story in Uila way Katsman, signifies fair, 
eoinky, greatly noting, ,i t“'trr

laiprusy, thr worst disc*!*,- of the jews. Is 
unknown nl p re s e n tI t  represents sin, b d  
hahiis. Which Naauiun dysjred to avoid, as all 
mankind do, but they /do  uot know how 
Elisha, my (hid asvKh, or tbu health of my 
th>d, k tie a j lr fc jfS a m n n  needed, and II is 
what kM>wJikind need, to " lio  and wash 
acvetnimna In Jordan," Judgment, the caul 
dt’on oT Judgment, is that power of the soul 
Wdilcli discriminates between right and wrong, 
and which if exercised seven times in regard to 
any set, will save us from doing wrong

Nssniao's reply was, ' Are out Abnna, alone 
firmness, a father, and i’harpbsr a bnl).strength 
and hrmncjui, rivers In Damascus, a ".o k 'nil

the waters of Israel" Aru there not thus,- to 
day, wlio, when they feel runsi'iuuil that they 
ate d ung wrung will say, I wdl he strong and 
rtrm against It. hut are not willing I '1 K" **"Wi» 
Into Jordan, or Judgment seven times upon 
every aet that leads tu wrong. The voice that 
Oinres continually from the Bji|lril world is rtt 
muuibcr Jordan, and wash In it seven times,

The reference In thy address before our S'ale 
Society to Revelations, calW  to my mind a 
very ruteresttng lecture dullvere.’ '

grid v «V™ itch my health 
to report, and I can only recall from 
the general outlines, and must clothe it In <ny 
own language She spoke of the seven churches 
of Asia as representing the progressive condl 
tlous of the human soul, which must be ex 
perlenced by ail, cither hcreor hereafter The 
ilrst, Ephesus, desirable, represents the rou 
dill m of the youthful mind seeking and as 
plrlng.' '

Next Smyrna, myrrh or bitter herbs. Is a 
condition of trial and suflering that m uslin  
experienced.

The third tt Pergamus, a height, to I* at 
Laiued after the others have done their Work- 

Next comes Thystlro, a sweet savor of la 
bor, a garden; another step in life's experience 

Fifth—The Church of Bardie, the prince or 
song of Joy, representing another step onward 
in the Journey of life,

Hlith— Philadelphia, brotherly love. the at 
lalnpient of a high and holy condition, an 
evidence of dlactpleship 

Beveittlh—Laudices, Just people, Jukuilrd 
This Is the highe-t attainment, the beautiful 
and heavenly result of all the hitlers, in which 
the soul, having passed through alt the other 
conditions, and the experiences of each, and 
learned practically the lessims-tbereof, cornea 
up to a plane In which it is Justified In the 
presence of the angel hosts add of God our 
Father and Hornet 

When we can thus read the Scriptures of 
truth of ancient or modern\lmea, and do at 
Moses did In the wilderness, smile the rock 
and let the spirltiud waters flow out, we may 
drink and be refreshed and strengthened, and 
the true life, the interior and essential, will 
grow and we ahull realize more sod more of 
the beautiful unfolding* of that immortality In 

. widen we now live, and which la itfyil V  ua a 
well of living water springing up unto 
lasting life.

T h o  S p i r i t  W o rld .

- S DXt'AKTMJtNT Volt COUM!J.VIL ATtt»H !

time past my spirit friends have 
ne to add to the Philadelphia De 

partment. one it/ which they may have the 
opportunity of aendlng their thoughts to th&
---- . .  ™ , . ------* Vclrculstlon of the J o c h n -
__________________ns of reaching more In 
dividual* than any other paper on Spiritualism.

Spirit* have expressed a desire that I should 
not only send forth the communications which 
they are able from time to time to give through 
my organism, but aelect some that I may re- 
port aa (jlvcn^lhrbugh othernradjuma^whosu

Ilona
c o mmu n ic a t io n  ruoH Anksinw t iNcoi.jr,

TUU.JCOB KAlIk nj^wnisaoK,- r. I'U (LA 
tmu'iiiA.

Yon may be surprised; for no 'one was far- 
tber from your mlndgtUa morning than my 
self. aa the Impression had been given that 
Mohammed would speak to you. Our guldea 
have decided that I afja.ll apeak now, and you 
will hear from him efy long. I come now u  
Abraham Lincoln, not aa President of tbs 
United States, but aa a friend of humanity. 
Spiritualism-to mo woiiacred and beautiful.
I felt that I  owed rffuch to the dear spirits. 
Oflttme* when sluing quietly by myself, there 
came over me the moat beautiful Imprufialons 

'a n d  Influence*. I fell Hint I was chosen for 
the position, not so much by tho people a* by 
the spirits, and now 1 can recall foreshadow 
ing* of many of the events of my life which 
wore given to met Dream* came to me ofw>«- 
and I fait their significance. 1 knew bef< 
the war broke out that there was a terrible 
deal awaiting o
sorry that I was n n w  w sue ,z»r „ 
lion I was, but 1 fell then a* 1 toe mqre clywrl. 
now, that higher powers guided ne ;’« e  not 
only me alone, .but congress and the nation. I 
ever felt sadness In teeing so many noble lives 
sacrificed, but it was to lie  to, and the remit 
was a success which will be better appreciated 
In the future thy t it it  now. -

hiwsthwt died fur the cause of liberty.

With the deep,vi feelings of respect and grsti 
tilde have we spokeh of the Iasi war a" a lorn, 
tit to lit* land I look back now and reiiU-inbrr 
the f U1 years of intense anxiety that I passe 1 
lb Much before the close of my earthly career.

’ I often renumber with satisfaction word

"inora than I < iui express I realized tbe 
nr,sem e of my spirit friends more fully than 
I r.uHd express, aud Mrs Lincoln and 1 often 
receiver! encouraging words from little Willie 
( was a true BplrlUmll.l -n o  matter what lire

old’s people may think of me—It was a fact.
,1 I never denied It. 1 felt that I was sii* 

tamed by S higher power, that the dear ones 
were always around m» Witt, their sympathy 
— ‘ ‘ove, and 1 am glad they Influenced me 

kindness nnd charily for ail
K isf.tr the be-i. even my martyrdom 

brought our glorioi!. Union together in sym 
patliy, ami I am 7C.nkf.il for U l are now 
’ - 1 lived for an ubjtct £-that I waa raised 

an hilmlde position among the people, t-« 
I side by side with the glorious Washing

uve luut him often here, and wo retain 
lame deep interest in the progress and 

prosperity of our country, and we hope that 
never again shall there he any cause for such a 
rebellion We hope that all will learn the 
great truth that our nation Is watched over.

fought for Its liberty in the days of the long 
ag'-

I love all nations and all people, and 11 Is 
my earnest prayer that our natlou may become 
one of the grandest in the. World, So thakevury 
soul that comes from foreign shores to stand 
upon Ua green htll.i, and in Us beautiful v»i 
leys, may feel the breath of pure freedom 
blowing over them, nnd Inspiring them to true 
live*.

I am interested In Washington still and fre
queutly go to the halls of Congress. and noth 
ing has pleated mu mure, nr made my spirit 
happier, than tlie determined stand i took with 
the noble men who formed my - -  ■ “

• black n I s
._ .... Senate by the aide of Mr Sumlu r, when 
n colored mail made lu^flrst »|*cech .there, I 
am delighted to »oe theebange, sad know that 
an American rUiruti may slacd upon a foreign

1 long to tee the day ilav.n when religious 
slavery wdl. past away, and every man and 
Woman sitd child shall he free This i. the 
(penny of our Republic; thufla the deb tiny for

day
1 am glad to come jfln you at this time ns a 

tpirliiial friend and Brother, hoping that your 
work on earth will be fully accomplished, and 
that the beautiful banner of freedom will float 
over each ami every soul Ibul walk* in our 
land, that ail envy ami Jealousy and Bcrllullhl 
■ ’ olness shall pass away fi 

d sUtterly b.vn shall per
I. city and state, and

nion of heart and hand I love ........   oa, »
ad see the evidences of progress that b»v« 
larked the worM during my snort career I 
u„w that the American peopw'wtll lie truly 
rood to receive from the Hpirit world If 
iinga which are being prepared for them.
Our noble Sumner had a grand reception in 

life It waa pleasant indeed to take him

__      d« reformer I Well
done, true friend of the slave and of all men 
Thy work on earth Is recorded In tbe book of 
life, on high. Thou shalt still return to earth, 
and carry out the plan* for'mrd when In lifo."

It was beautiful to watch the change Llnft 
swept over bis fact; when he realized that be 
was Buinncr still, that the outer form wss only 
the casket that should be laid away while the

One of the gnldeaof Mrs. Hoblntno said,

Mcjlua says, and send them to the people. I 
like to come and make every bod - I
love evcryliody, but 1 don’t love t 
Union, and when I see atuck-np 
that, I alwaya try to bap souse the.
In the short religion that carrica a pleasant face 
and docs good io everybody. Tell Chief Jonr-SC-. V ■--------------.... hij

i hr 
help

r,,„ II,V Min, nnd |
____________  ,________that While Feather
Is very happy to come and help them, t want 
everybody to have a good1 time and be Just aa 
happy as they can.

G o n e  to  S p i r i t  L ife.

io tho higher life from tbelr rcsl-
___ . k Shade, Lancaalcr " --------- ~
i  the 20tn of January. Ui7t. I
in, in  the THth------- '  ’ --------
st of Slarch, 

year of h)* age.
They were member* of tbe Society of Friends 

and had lived together in beautiful and loving 
relations flfty-three yean.

They have been avowed Spiritualist* ever
- theadvuttfof Modern 8p |-‘— “ ---------1

enabled to look forward

have recently been brought to this country 
from Japan, and proro to be the flneat Tea 
known for taldo use or for stock. Tboy grow 
Id  the form or t bush, from 9 to 5 feet high, 
and do not require slicking. They yield from 
one quart to a gallon- of pea* per btiah. A 
aatnple package, that will produce fro/n S to 
10 bushels, of pcs*, with circulars giving terms 
to sgents, ana full directions as to tho time 
and manner of planting, will be sent, post 
paid, to any one desiring to act as agent, on 
receipt of Fifty Cents. Address,

L. L. Oflxxrrr, Cleveland, Tenn.

TXBTIMOHTAIK.
We have cultivated the Japanese Fee 

the past season, on a small scale, and. we are 
Convinced they are a perfect success. Tbelr 
yield was enormous. For the table and for 
stock they are unsurpassed by any other pea. 
They grow well on thin land and are bound 
to be a No. 1 fertilizer.

A. J. Wh it *, Trustee, Bradley County.
U.-llix.
A. K. Bl o a t , P. M-, Cleveland, Tenn.

1 have cultivated the Japanese Pea the past 
year, and raised them at the rale of 200 bush-

^  F K Ma iii.u k  a . J P ^(triiJlcy IV ^

Tnu gates he pass’d arc Mill hj ,r 
Arid ttiMllgll them hu « ll^errk you

In carlti life ^riun Ills spisu , y.- 

T.i bill,* Ilia hurling,* ou lilgli 
k. I-!,,*,' he walked Iwside the streams 
That murmur thr.uigb the upirii land 

n l ran re by day, by ti.ght in drum*
II, , IsajK'd tin1 angels ',y tbe baud

’he pout lyre wltMu him woke

eastk-a* hat mi my

hruugh * world like Ihl*. 
n ti|wn his soul 
m Celcatlal bliss

While p «
IVnild bear i 

Tu hold b

Aa peerless morning cleaves tin night.
Ills spirit burst it* bonds of clay,1'

And up the tditnlng paths of light 
lu  cloudless glory soared away,

lie  breathe* to-day the ftly balms 
Of bowers untouch'd by ,-.-.Tthly frost 

lie w, at» the crown neath Zion's palms 
While we in sorrow bear theeros*.

Bui in our sky lio autumn 'hues —
Time's harvest bream steals iLroiigb the air, 

Amt coldly lie the unsunned dews 
Where blossom’d once our rosea fair

A few more days of lull and tears—
A few more pangs of yearning pain.

And o'er the stream of vanished years 
We'll clasp our prciiiju* one’s again . 
Baltimore, Md , Miy-tal, 1*71

A ItEM AKk.Ufl.K  H U  i l l  til l t i l l s .

S trange, ir  True— lio the Bend Itelnrn? 
Sp lrlliinli-m  W orth lull, lug Aim ill.

face .nil s ! their
Mi U'Is, ami heard__________   .. __
Ami a mau of truth, and I determined to visit 
that wonderful plaec and see for rovseif Ac 
rordlugiy 1 visited the Kddy family^,fb't eel 
ting lhelr[,. rmi"sion. and I w*» there from

n 10lb dav of Mar

tug, The dal 
li .ldy, a youn,Idy, a young man about thirty years of age 
t ijfi light seance was held by William Kd.ly, 
Who is twenly-seven years of age, lu the dark 
seance the medium was tied, at hi* ,iwo 
quesL lie aat at one end of the lining roo 
the visitors and such other -members of the 
family aa chose to Join them sal about three 
feet in front of him, forming a line acros. . 
room Tbe room was made dark, A large 
table stood St the right of the medium, and 
about two feet front him, on which was placet) 
a guitar, a tambourine, harmonica, flute, con 
certina, and a number of diflerenl aizeil hell*, 
The light was extinguished, and in a few min 
■utes two voice* conversed with ns and each 
other, apparently between u* ami tho medium, 
would sing, utter prayers dressed in the most

c-eivod front the guest* presents of various 
kinds. Their conversation waa Instructti 
directing those present to du right, he ju 
charitable and kind to each other, etc 

The light seance was held by Mr William 
Eddy, lie  went Into a dark room and was 
entranced. A blanket was hang up which 
served for a door In a very short time the 
blanket waa puahod aside, and diflerenl form 
appeared and walks,] into the lighted r.n.i 
where the visitors and faintly were sitting, 
and were recognized a* being relatives 
quahttance* of soma une present, long 
passed away. They appeared In all respects 
like persons living In the flesh, and seemed 
delighted to meet their kindred and acquaint- 
ancea I saw a lady como out of the room, 
leading a iltt le child by the hand, tshe took 
the child in her aims and walked up to Mr. 
tJoijJAon and held the child (o Li* face, and 

Jieajd hint, in sob*, recognize the child a* bts 
bwu, that passed Away when about two year* 
old, and the woman, a* his flrat wife, who 
died year* ago Ha w bis father and brother, 
and- heard him recognize them, and they 
spoke and conversed with him. Haw an In 
dine woman, Uaulo, come out and walk np to 
a Mr*. Clearland (one of the guests) and put 
her arijjB around her ntek and kiss bcz^anil 
then take her t>y the band and dance I saw 
a great (many dlfli^cnl one* recognize their 
deceased relative* or friends and heard th«™ 
converse, I taw and recognized my gri 

- father, Ideal. Col. Tucker aad John F  Smith.
1 conversed with Mr, Smith He was slain 

at Fort Fisher In the late rebellion. 1 was for 
liking time a student In hi* and Judge Mar- 
Vink law office. Tho last 1 saw of Colonel 
Tucker was his body'at the St. Charles Hotel, 
In New Orleans,'La., In 1897 I know, there 
forts, a portion of what Mr. Denlaon relates Is 
true, and have no doubt but that all he says Is 
true, though not there to behold It. The ob 
ject* that appeared were vtaible to and the 
conversation hoard by each person in tho 
room, I shook, bands with one who called 
himself Dix, and tho hand appeared warm and 
material, with a grip like that of Samson. The 
room from which these person* came and In 
which the medium eat 1 examined, and noth 
ing was In It except a vacant chair. 1 saw a 
curtain put up at the door ’of the dark room, 
and tbe medium* sit In the light room with tho 
visitor!, and when no one was In the dark 
room saw hands push the curtain aside and 
write name* upon card*. 1 conversed with 
severs] face to face In tbe lighted room from 
ten to twenty minute*. One of them said:

“  There Is a God; Ufe Is eternal; there Is * 
bell and a heaven; such are condition* of life. 
Life beyond the tomb U one of education and 
progress; Thst a person Is hsppy Just in pro 
portion ss he Is lost and good here, and that 
eventually the bad and miserable mar become 
----------  “ Which certainly!*

All this Is unaocounubly. strange. Yet 
earned and unleamedjnea believe Ufe 1s Int 
ernal, and the only proof adduced to Ox that 
diet Is that aU ,nature U wonderful and In- 
imprehenaibla, and that the Bible is a won 

derful pnnluct 
anil cuiially UMTTtmpr.-l.i nriti! 
him led tminj ati Inquiring n 

>rv atirtn-ijAgr murh «

ping* i»

inly c  rUln *>f d. alh " 
hihitlxn I khhi-mmI *1 Mr K h'yV 

th.-ugh truly wunderfill. i1enmo*tOit< « th»t *n 
' 1 and mlanndcrni.. <1 w I cnee li.a* K-,-n r. 

<1, and Is prnelMltng the ccuiun 10 a In. h 
live with reliant beam* ->f Intelligence 
i the cult,vaial Irf-Uig" that havn pa.ar.l 
y It 3* no Invention ..r dlx-ov. ry . f mm 
Ini! n *clcut‘e to mortals, demourirnU-d by 

 ̂ Intelligence- of wh- have passed away

‘ ’ 'ipJiincA nn.t thc',!|i>,nille.3 *|,’lltu»l rip

mankind0 I can w e^ToM e.-lhu! in 
inuring lot., t in ' *r tenet- and law by whirli

show thcnpM-lves to ami rnnvrISL- wltli us 
May we not ,-ri»v>- for the tight *f y>at »ci,-m« 
to shine lu upon us hy V “  "

I healed the sick , and lo.w tt wo* that in

people In those days asw anil o n  verse,fwlth
- ..... is* The development of that srtence an.l

aderatamtlng of that law likw that wlnrh 
id In man the telegraph, would Be fraught 

with usefulness Tbe-so phenomena .to not 
alarm me, fur as knowledge Ihereascs and 
science is extended, wS ii.a v  tiu-k for phedomr 
na still more w-inderfW and seemingly In. 
possible than, that which" I and hundreds of

u  thy s,
it tin. idly qtliet stealing

........ liruath of so, red tnort
the indy land’ rwrealing.lilimpses of

U is my spirit, friend, that round thee hov 
ering.

1.1ft* the veil, tny fair home dtseovering 

While yet on ctartfiMA^wa* my highest plea*

To aid thy st 
To lemd, tlu-e 1 

Aud every at 
Thinkmt thou 

dwelling

eps toward, 
ruly alt earl

awelllng"
Now, I perforin m 

Though t» thy yisi

1 Who',

The ajiove I* from the same person that 
wrote many gems ot poesy and pr so within 
a year before hi».dcath, some »f which have 
I icon pntilished tn this paper recently lie 
died at Fort M Ail I son on trie third day of the 
’present month lie was a young man of very 
limited education, and weakly tn health, he 
lugofteu subject to spasms, or Ills of some 
kind, in one of which he probably died H< 
wo* a young itou of g,e.<l -morals, with ■ 
rather >ellgi»a« cast of mind Ilia limited 
education and humble abilities pieeludc all 
idea lhai he was the author of the many 
beautiful piece* of prose and poetry, which 
eame ironi his pen lie professed that be did 
m x'tnow Whet he was writing when he wrote 
them, and that his hand was controlled by 
some power unknown to him Hi* pir 
Were written usually A  the prcoencc of 
aged gentleman to whom moat of thorn w

three U
landing thetr character for fast

T U F  LITTLK HKKD

uv rUANCKs iiv m l

A little seed was burled deep*
Within tho dark damp mould,

That safe It* embryo |/iwttr* might kefp, 
Till nataru bade a plant unfolil.

Tbe miracle of tcavr* unfolding
And stately stem which rose fa pride. 

Caused thorn In wonder, who beholding, * 
To say there’s naught so fair beside 

The tender plant rtill upward reaching, 
And basking la each bright sun ray,

Was all the while a lesson teaching,
While soaring up td brighter day 

For though while ever reacting hiffter,
A higher ultimate It found,

And flower* wero boro of heavenly fire— 
Still it* root* *«nk in the ground 

Bo while on earth wo wind our way, 
Advancing toward the light.

If wo would catch tho heavenly ray.
And bring forth tl.jwerg bright—

With deep aet root’wo-musl embrace 
Each duly earth require*,

Twill with an armor u* encase,
And draw lor u* heaven'* Area,

^ublirattons.

bring* to its pages the best culture of Europe 
and America. Among It* talented contributor* 
we may mention Chaa Francis Adams, T. D. 
Wbolsey, Noah Porter. Alex. H Stephen*, J. 
A. Fronde, Justin McCarthy. Thomaa Hughe* 
and Then. W. Dwight, all illustrious names, 

d this Is only a part of the llsL While It Is

cago.
Jean LctCroix has written the words and 

•music, and K. W, Hclmick, No. 878 West 
Hixtb street, .Cincinnati, ha* published two 
beautiful new songs entitled respectively. Don't

Erast Steiger, 34 Frankfort street, New 
American agent.

!*iu c t 1c a l  FLomccLTtnui, a guide to the 
successful culti vation of florist* plant*, for the 
^■-xtcur and professional florist, new and cn- 

“ J  edition by Peter Henderson, author of 
sing forriFroflL 13 mo. doth, 388 page*, 

ilrits oUe4 bring flower* to nlrulest They 
them from gardsns where they will not

The O' ..f life,
. endured,

Om- pang mu*I jflrrec the aehjj,

From the lift that' <* inden'T' 
Fur tbe need tmi-t «t.r. ly die 

Pr-m the imratleg of the bud 
T«. the opening ,4  the Ikywer,

■» ' ’"VntT.fbl'kji I 'T

When It..-golden,halt, r holds

And l.raiu li ami bqtl and il •»', r.
••"bold another dower „r ,t,sth is given 
Due ^»ng until plrrrw and t art

Hio-t. p,t*l mutt :•<• riven .
Ere 16, golden fruit can lie 

(ill ijte gra*s All bathed with dew.
Fur tbe flower mmS-surely die

From the bunting of the . bain 
That binds your lliuuKbt Li God, * 

When by ye reek to gam 
The path your souls have trod,

(lor subtle shad must give 
One pang and pain of death,

To show your highest home.
Ami why ye here have Itnatb 

When mau la burn and .lit* the earthen 
cores him .

The soul that is of God. ail th a t' i» eve

Must he hurst and rent tn twain 
lly the subtle shaft of death 

Then oi ly he breath,-* again
V.'htn man t» horn and ,lfn>.

The Eighth Annual Convention rtf the In- 
dtohablate Association "f BpIntUolisl*. wilt 
he hrid at Pence's Hall, in the City -if Terro 
Haute, 1ml . ci-tntneuclng Friday, May JUth, 
1x71, at Id. INI o'clock a  u  , and ,-ontinufl 
over Humlay The J«:smr*s of tho conveu- 
tloh will tn> conducted bySlelegate* and mem- 
hers in altrndanco,

Kwh local a, clely of Hpirituallst* within 
the Htato will Jms entitle,) to three delegates, 
ao.d one additional delegate for each ten mem 
her* over twenty

A free -hall will be furnish,d, and also 
boird as far as Ihe friends in the City can 
accommodate; after that, reduced rale* will bo 
arranged fur elsewhere

By order ,7 tbe Board of Truatee*.
J It l)ttxi.L, Boc'y.

Iftoo&s Bcftirrd.
Tii r  following bocks were lent us for no- 
ro, by the diUerenl publisher*, through a 

''prominent flnn tif bookdealcrs in thii City 
in whose store they had remained 
frorw'Tme U> twelve month* before do* 
lively:

T a I.* o r  E lkhart » and other Forms, liy
Gerald Massey H7ft pagts, heavy ton,-d pa 
per, gill loo -13  00 ,f  It Osgood ft Co,, 
Boston, Publish,'fa.

l-luniMi. Yzi N-tiiic, s tale of and tor 
wuruen, by Isaac U Heed, J r  , lenth edition. 
Large 13 mo, cloth, ttUtpage*. Hiring, ,1*ub- 
lishcr, Huston

A Vs ma ih ih p lUnoihK, by Mr*. Annie Ed 
ward*. 13 nio. 337 page*. Sheldon ft (Jo., 
Publishers, N Y 

Wc-w^NHooty its Hanrtities and " Fidelltlex, 
by Isabella llec her llnolor, small 12 mo, 108 
pages, pap, r cover, price 40cta. Lee ft Bkejv 
ard Publisher*. Boston

Vol. 7 No. 5. May 187.1 Price 35 cenU. 
Estes ft Laurlal, l’ub . Huston.

Tn* Slone A ti, Pa , t  «m > Ph e s k k t , by E, 
B Taylor, author of Primitive Culture, and 
Theory of a Nervous Ether, by Dr Richardson, 
comprise the content* of llalMluur Recrea 
tions in Popular Science. No. It Dana 
Estes, minor Prfte 35 cents. Erie* ft 
Laurlal, Polisher*, Boston.

MIs h  L o tt ie  F o w le r  lu  L o u d o n .

/Phi* distinguished American medium lattUl 
in Europe. Mr .Burns ipesks of her aa fol 
lows:

Since Miss Fowler's arrival we have had 
several sittings with her, and have been struck 
with the satisfactory development which al 
present character!readier clairvoyant mtdhim- 
*hlp. In her normal state she evinces a high 
degree of Impressibility, and In the trarce her 
spirit-guide "Annie," who now speaks E nglish^a 
much belter, gives plentiful details .of events 
past, present, and future, known and unknown 
to the sitter. Anyone tsho sits with MissFow- 
.ler will soon be able to prove the untruthful- 
ness of a statement which ha* gone forth that 
she is only capable of reading the thought* of 
those who consult her. There Is one thing we 
beg to  Impress upon our readers, eanreiy, that 
Mus Fowler’s health ha*fallen Into an exceed 
ingly precarious condition, so that she cannot 
give promiscuous or public stances, visit lit 
the evening, or give very many or prolonged 
Finings. She was so heivily worked lo tin  
North that tbe brain has not yet recovered 
from Uie exetrsivo strain which war *

tw o  thihd* c r  a BOX Of 
or ALL LKSte*

Mux A. H. R o s a i o i . - . ,  
ter using the weed for Iwenl; 
having concluded If  was lnjura 
much, and after repeatedly trying 
finding I could not, I sent to you f 
dote, which cam*. /  ~ 
thirds up, I'had no mure 
on the contrary, I detested u> 
also my food had a better as

Henley, Siskiyou Co, C*L°
Pries stasis box | t  Twslv* bores | l a

30u itttp^ vam ss:
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O rifim l/.ii t lo ii ' m id  t'o n v c li tlu u * .

I have been Inquired uf many time*, ((rally 
and by letter, ** What we yon going to do; ‘ 
or, "W hat le to be done?" And Lmo alio that 
•neb inquiries are publicly maria by tome of 
your readers and corrcepondeuK M good ex 
ample! of which I will point to the rommuni 
catioay of Mta Water* and Mr Kith In a 
number of yi\ur Jo c asa u

Tfifeae qiceCtuoa-------
Uoo of SpirltoalUt 
tte ir labor*—especially In public debate and 
Imrtraciioas, to Spiritual iim propet—tbe fact* 
and.the philosophy of •plrit Intcrcourte, and 
matters inlimalfcly connected therewith, and. 
to eliminate and avoid either entirely, of lo 
some .approximate degree, all matter* not  so 
connected therewith—*> remote that they tna) 
be the more properly ranged under other do 
pertinent*T>f inquiry and action

I know no reason, Mr. Editor, why this, 
your eery bumble servant, should be pun  led 
with questions that their authors Me far moru 
aide to answer than I. But I suppose It Is t»e< 
cause of the Utile work that some luckltss 
chance or blind fortune pushed me forward, 
with others, lo do for them in their absence, 
as,best I could. And now, It Is an easy thing 
for them to hint, significantly, that them
la mure work to be dons. However this may 
be, (while 1 give more than a hint, that, if I 
worked then, even handed Justine requires 
them to work now,) I will ueverthcleM throw 
out some suggestions as to their Inquiries 
(though I may not undertake to answer them) 
through your valuable Journal, that has been 
the Ajax Zelaaum In this'Uncallcd-for and un 
fortunate controversy 

I will generally only venture on suggestions, 
with now and then, perhaps, an rip rco liin  of 
my own opinion; for 1 feel that others know 
------1 of the condition of all sirs, the needs and

thing to say upon the questions propoum 
The first xjuctilon In order Is, " Shall wo, 

who repudiate fbe action of tho last conven 
tion at Chicago, hold a National Convention 
this year, and if so how shall It he constituted 
and the time and the place?

Right here 1 wish H make some suggestions
as brring £  bearing on this question i ------*—
------—  — *— ot ibe National

____ Association of Spirit_____
The delegates (the ahjliig majority.) allrclcil i

bei* gelling s .ertlflcate of (he Nalional Conn 
d l on ' ‘subscribing to lu  principles, which 
shall not be transcended nor Infringed," and 
paying down one dpIlM to the National Conn 
ell, and twenty five cents quarterly thereafter, 
on pain of expulsion. | An f«srtiiv(, 1 must ob 
serve parenthetically that this Is a pretty good 
match to the elixir of life. I\ir nMIf ft\ttrum  
A pretty good encomium on (Artr liberty and 
(An'r free gospel. A creed I a creed If lo be 
subscribed to and not to bo "transcended nor 
Infringedtir To no sinecure i lllco was lion,

•tdcratton, u> make botne^anggaallone, also, as 
to the •‘Northern Illinois Association of Spir 
itualist* " It I* » ld  that they; propose to or- 
genres and become a corporation under the 
state laws No doubt Euch an Incorporation 
can be t if -cled 1 will vuJrgett that member 
ship be limited to the residents of certain 
ounlles of the slate of Illinois, over twenty

that the great body of the Spiritualists can 
heartily Join therein. if  are agree In some 
things and disagree in others, wecaaof course 
so arrange, if we choose, to  take up those 
things as to which we gre agreed and not.the 
others, and wijh the same propriety as do all 
people generally, the world through that unite 
to forward a common cause. The i

Warren Chase elected when they made him 
* rer. Twenty five hundred members, 

for the treasury I I mean, of course, If
none of thnblarsted stull don't sitek u/*mi 
body** fingers nor nothing on lu  way tblther, 
I hope to hear of good honest reports; but, 
turn* wrron* yue now nrrroru, |

Now, Hr. Editor, my suggestion Is, that It 
Is not very far-fetched to aay that the old na 
lionet organisation Is still In eilstency-by hold 
ing that the rflitrt to form another organisa 
tion which waa to be for the whole world, and 
It and its constituency to be only a part there 
of, was not within the province of the power 
ot amendment provided by lu  fundamental 
law. What right has a part (the Tolled Bute*) 
to make* a constitution for all the nations of 
the world, the rest of the world not present 
nor Invited to be present? Having no right, 
those that have gone Into It have abandoned 
their place. The rule Is that an association 
•-------- ---  by the malfeasance of 'lu  officer*

Now I  will say that rirsoqally 1 am In favor 
of a National AaaociaUon. and that we proceed 
to lu  revivification or lu  organization next 
September, at some central proper place. But 
this I* with the proviso, that the great mass of 
Spiritualist* are Inclined so to organize, and 
feel raffldenlly Interested to make tho effort a 
inccnsa. But this Is a great country, and to 
form snch an organlxatlon and attend It* meet 
Inga, call* for such an expense that ,loo few, 
perhaps, will be ready to bear to make it

reeding according to the eclectic method a* I 
have described tn s former article, can aaUoog 
and permanent society be formed, and one 
that can and will perform a noble aervice-, but 

W the discordant clement* are insisted on, or 
[j|re permitted, cither Indolently or tbeoretl 
cally, then only a weak society can be formed 
and which will be proportionately feeble in 
IU Influence,

I say this advisedly upon consultation (vilb 
some acquaintances In this section. 1 will 
suggest that resident Spiritualists cause their 
sentiment* to be made known, whether or not 
they wifi take part In such Vn organization, 
and what concession* may be made and ae 
cepled lo promote harmony 1 fancy that"the 
recent effort* to run the absolute free plat 
form with no care what may come upon It, 
has developed so much of friction that 
lU hitherto advocate* must have discovered 
that there Is a better way,. If not, then ( sup 
pose that they must carry Uielr voluntary bur 
dens until they do And I mean that this 
•hail be duns In good fsilb, calmly and <te 
liberate!)', and aa a permanent thing, no rush 
Ing in haste to preoccupy tho front scats, no 
attempt to carry a party issue by undue intlu 
enecs, either home or foreign, open or c»v 
ert; no school-boy boast of victory for

And now. Mr Editor, as I have pronounced 
In favor of all the convention* proposed 
though doubling^ as to sum-) let me speak 

I heir praise, la central. Though the pres* 
may well* be denominated the great engine 
for ilie propagandist!! of our truths, ycl our 
conventions perform a good work as well A 
convention calls the attention of all the peo 
ple to the neighborhood to It. The ytewepa 
pert Me all on the alert, and It la then especially 
more than at all other times, that Spiritualism 
gcu into the aicolar paper* It t» the over 
flow of the stream beyond its accustomed 
bounds—the overflow of the Nile that leaves 
iu  rich deposit If this figure of speech I* 
good for anything so far. It must du further 
icrvlm If the uveillrw of the river leave • 
rich deposit 'a* that of the Mint iu  visitation 
may tie prayed for by all; but if 11 leave a 
sour deposit, and destructive o f growth, then 
It will be dreaded and fortified against. What 
a convention will do, will depend upon Its 
tone, It* character, what is taught, I*10 deposit 
left in the minds of tho people. Our phtloso 
phy Is the lUrmiinial, our religion H in theory 
the scientific. In practice the beneficent;—that 
convention alone should be held that- will ad 
vance them all.

And now, Mr, Kdltor, having said this much. 
"1 pause for a reply-," and If In any one of 

the replica, any one dares to Insinuate that I 
*■—  been personally rather Indefinite, "1
___ r this answer," that (as 1 have quoted the
words uf the self-sacrificing BniTu!, according 
lo my friend flhnhespcara, so will I, quote the 
words of tho self sscrlflcing Cato, according 
o my friend Addison ) tlj,
'Tho wide, the unbounded prospect lies be 

fore me.
But shadows, clouds and darkness rest up-

y =

of conspiracy which would 
ten long ago If the participators had not ru 
ed Into print,

1' lease state at a caption to this letter, 
you think proper, and on my authority, that 
the Spiritualist* uf Washington abhor sbd 
condemn the doctrine* known as “ free love, 
ism," and that all • ihm* by uneasy Correa- 
pendent*. Intended to convey a different opln- 
Ion, are false and libelous,

I have written this letter, not because 1 dr 
•Ire to i k  my name tn print, but because the 
society over which I have the honor to pre 
side, haa the right to demand that lu  name 
•nd fame shall be protected from the llhelers

Washington, I) C
1 C Burnt

ijjoiccs from lljif people.
tfKVTTAN, MlCU -
ITTII Byfqfli b»* v ineyear, freighted 

ir little boy as he

L1KDLKY,N. T - tv  11 llai
ttsebed to fullr paper, tod
Iglit here, l is t  if the Join- 
isnt «f impt art, I will tell i 
uw 1 own ■! • great taertfle 
Thank*, good tlrother V 

t> bare rnaay tbouasii-ts 
mUld do the tame tiling 
Ithnat any nidi Indlrldua

lii>-lntli.tr of ail moral

II Uurr ■ riles 1 am 
•boulit hardly know 
il tl, and will add 
i t . .  likely to f»U fur

to try It
, nf your neighbors

ELMORE, SKB*-J«e, A- Button -rite . —On 
of the name, oti this llet/ls an open advocate .. 
"free*love,"•'and I perrgSdvd him to take it a, i 
medicine fur bis dUtrrs*|eg complaint, I keov 
much about this mo.ait-.-r, and If I tlrouibt I could 
do any sufferer any cr-'-d, 1 would at aome fu 
dal i,I',-- v-iu fur publication » rhort account 
It (free >u.U broke up and K-attered a prespe 
society of fiptrUeatlsla with whom I waa then 
dieted tc Pennsylvania.

OXFORD.OHfO-D Winder -liter - I  I 
read the sample eoqy you eent —tth moeti interest, 
and am especially gratlfi-d -Ith  the Arm and de 
elded aland too have taken igaloat the pefnlchsui 
theory of llutl. Wood hull , t  Wilson I have 
known * * * wore (l»e or stf*yr*ra, and be 
lleve bid lo be a vile hypocrite and pretender. I 
sin delighted lo find Bru Sam WateOh. of Mam 
phta, among your correepnadenta 1 suppose you 
have read his "Clock Struck One,” add "Clock 
Struck Two." lie tent to me both volumes I 
regard him as one among the pure and honest of 
esrth's children, Uke myself, he has devoted hte 
life and'alt nts lo building up .rctsrtan religion 
But thank God -e  have both learned to outgrow 
these temporarily and partial Ifstilullutis tt e sje 
about the same age, and labored to the Cbriatli 
ministry about the t i n .  length of lime.

Mrs Had le E, pull, of A villa, tnd,
ludtate Woudhulltom.

Ot itakadelpbla, 
hunite. In hla sc 
life autiscrlt- 
Held of Aahly.

that he intends to

a the
lo Wocd-

thc Joi
i, or -ow j. w., like* the —ay —n deal with the 

... J-Iuaterv. ,J Buchner uf rlntario, Wls,, heart 
lly endorsts the coufro of the JortivaL In dealing 
With Moact-Woodtullllain N N. Purvlance, o f "  
wrgo, Kansas, »*y*, "We havn three uledluni 
this place who Speak very fluently In foreign i 
apparently obsolete languages; aim h 
■ nveral other good mediums. Thus Ihi 
wink moves on." Jotin llrabte, ufWatheni 
*•£» Ihat^ he Is of the Ih-jov l.vtr.r

lion of learning, and now l.y ajopiltik’ lh<-
ration! ^D,’ll” Edwards

is tree-lu K. Nicholson, 
ran for IU out- 
e D liurly, of 

merest In prisoners, 
irra paper, to read.
R Potter, uVnrrl^'

list of any newspaper puhlfi

W.Vi.lllli’N. ILL haw -rites - l

KE.NNV, 11.1. —E M

MOUND c i r r ,  1

■rt-sd glad tiding* far yer* wide. 
- ' —Ur feed at Uf, fountain 

-I emanate. T 
a .rywfltra iftlivf In i 
I of Ihf M
lie [Icm U- IkÔvJ* lb.

* q?ia * jlrlrwdt - iro u

ccunTary lusa to you

nn account of ttic Hnctrtnea
II do w ha I I can lo .11 .tain - 
KpriripuaJIntn

, place of a

ir (ihjecl 1* lo |in>miHgal
i,lTr, wlikb la eventually I 
religion. Thla work ha 
dll by the tmiiiurtj/. wh

practicable thins 
Aed then again, has the proper 

Has the snppnratlon and elimination of the
M time arrived?

furrli
peopl---------------------------„ — --------  ,
would avoid Lb* loo g ro t, the Iron rcslrtc-
tloni of the past, they will not still rush too 
rar Into unrestrained liberty? llavo they ac- 

■uindent centralization of thought to
organize for Ibe main laaura of Bplrlltlallsm, 
and avoid tho hobble* of Individuals and Hie 
•Ida tysuos of either false or real reformers? 
For I suppose in this muyement It Is under 
stood that Spiritualism proper, shall bare Iho 
first place; and If there shall b« a dl version to 
anything more or lew remote from It, it iball 
be by such a full' affirmative role that there 
shall conte from It no practical Inharmooy.

Bona] A»Kelation, then I offer the Inquiry, If 
we shall have a National Convention without 
limitation*, or shall we or the West, at least 
have such a Convention ? I ant for the former

Cincinnati Convention waa reck aa to lndl- 
rate that ft would have been snitch bitter tf 
an Integra] flag had been raised at the Oral; and 
there bad been none lying In wall to despoil 
whatever good work others might do. Then 
and there a call for a Convention for this 
JtM  was spe ken of, tnd the ifficera <•* I re 
member now) were authorized a  their discre 
tion to lwfik snch a call.

Such Conventions may ba purely delegate or 
purely mass Conventions If there Is any vot 
ing to be done a d im  Convention la onfalr In 
that the very d ly  where It Is held may furn 
ish a mi Jonty of l ie  vote*. My ) cm , nql pref 
erence is for representative conventions But 
here la •  difficulty also tn that there are aofew 
primary crjmafialloaf. I will suggest then 
10 remvdy Ibis defect, at least 111 part, that 
there be self constituted delegate* where there
------one others; aa for Instance, so many from

inly, or from each coagnaalonal dlrirlcL 
r*il that la iasoed should contain the baa 
- tnta of tha organisation* lobe iubtnU- 
by aN who • fleet to act under It, and no

fitnbl ft'ls best that the voter ahould com 
mence hit work by paying a fee, lo aid la d r .

- a
I have the matter of organisation under con*

T tic  .H|>lrllitiil|HtH iri' tV ipd iliif ttuu . A b  
h o r  mi.I C oD iIem n th e  l)o c - 
t r l u r  K n o w n  os* T re e  l o t  elwin,

NO JoNKI
letter of Or. John Miytiew, pnbiishsd 

In your paper of the Ibth ultimo, and rnlatibg 
to tVoodhnlllam In this city. Aa president of 
the Bpiritnallst Association here. I deem it my 
duly to give that letter a brief review.

First, Dr M says it i WooJLullisoi) has led 
to the withdrawal of the old members of the 
society. The phrase "old members," coupled 
as it is with the definite Mtlple "the," leaves 
the reader but lilUescope. The Doctor evident 
ly Intends to be understood that all who ru- 
malted with the society, were poling, or that alt 
the pioneers of the movement, having become 
disgusted, have voluntarily withdrawn from it. 
I think the latter Is the obvious meaning.

Again he saja, "When a spiritual society 
may bo developed on a decidedly monoganne 
pisiform, 1 shall again bo found ready," etc.

My cbmments are these; First 1 deny that 
there Elista or ever baa existed any Wood- 
bullism In the Bplritual Association of Wash 
ing Iu proof 1 affix the following copy, of n 
resolution adopted by the Society the 1st Sun 
day of November last 

"UtBoLvxn, That the resolutions of the late 
Chicago Convention relating to  social free 
dom, mo not binding upon us tn any respect, 
and that we expressly repudiate them "

This resolution was supported by every 
member present except four, and among the 
four was Dr, Msyhew Ten years of acquaint 
anceship with tne Spiritualists ef Washing 
ton, have made me tolerably famillM with 
their sentiments and practice*. X own that in 
chastity of life, benevolence pt tacMl- and loy 
alty to all the dalles of manhood and woman 
hood, they are the peers ot any -body of relig 
ionists, of equal numbera, in America. During 
all that time I have never heard but one mem 
ber avow an adhesion to the doctrine of "free 
love," and that person waa Vice President of 
the Society under Dr. Msyhew, and resigned 
his otflcelslmulUneonsly with the Doctor’s res 
ignation.

Aa to the “platform” ot the society, all 1 
can aay la,. It Is the work of one man. and that 
man la Dr. Msyhew. If it be.. /Wjyixvuc, 
therefor the responsibility lx hla. I moat con 
fess, however, Ural I have never read IL I t la 
a long and tedious affair, and I hope at aome 
day not far distant, may be used lo make a 
bonfire over the celebration of some great tri 
umph of truth*. z

In ooDelusion, the statement Jo the doctor’s 
letter lead* the reader to Infer tha t there bad 
been, a serious meeting In the spiritual camp 
here, and that large numbers had left na The 
term "divided th# society" can have no other 
signification. The truth la thla society has 
had mors than ten additions to Ibe list.of lu  
congregation, for every one that has left. Tbs 
withdrawing members were John Msybowand 
wife, George White sod E. V. Wright. .These 
withdrew .because, aa they «lleged,-tbe above 
resolution waa not sufficiently abusive of the 
Chicago Convention, and Richard Robert* and

been 1*1.1 out
)(S rule the d t---- , _____r . . „  .. ---------------
in (ini, tf »e I'oiilii wr woul/c.ri fill to pnrfnttiu 
tr whole duty
We set st deflsD.-s all the powers (it dsrknes. 
id rely upon the Inspirations from the soxuls cif 

light, knowing full will that good men tail 
in will give us that msterlri support in the 
it permanent subscribers, so *oon •• they 
that uur psper advocates true Bplrttuallsni 

only, M dly denouncing tbs fnllacy of tl.-rellou. 
ners In every for™ Taercfore we say toyuu and 
alt the other friends, send us all the trial sub 
serttiers you rsn, to the end that the millions tna* 
know esnctly what true itpUttUaltsm It

t'NITT, N II - J  M I’rfkiet writes —I rrjotce 
to witness the uohte aland you have taken In the 
JornssLln rtgard In the inenitmus and Infamous 
doctrine of free love, I  a i a h n r i  a believer In 

'the doctrine of total depravity, but If any esan >• 
totally depraved, It mint - erialuly be littn who 
wotil jgclory Id  bi. owa shame.

I’RBANA, IOWA.— 
love your able anil 
man bleat ability in 
JorawsL, It lu t let to many ray* of llcbl on my 
benighted, wondering rout It Is Ibe only piper 1 
h*T* taken «lnco t became s subscriber lo it. I 
regret Bro, Wlleoa's position, la It so? Well, 
he must be tried to the furnace of our adyerstty 
weighed In Ibe balance uf .ntr misery, lie.had 
sawed much good seed In this part of the Bplritual 
vlnyand—*11 to be blighted.

8T. LOUIS. MO - r  ’

spoken word* lor truth and
and would gladly forward 
If he had the name. Will i 

' thla write to him' Wn
friends by our fearless altarki o; 
Il bulla Johnson, of Berlin Greet 
ot ell Splrunnl ptpuic be llkrr tt 
best. Due position n o t be ^udat 
tlcularly adoitfrv Mrs P A

half if It - Spirit! - Ism J Vantiiiwdy, afVlr*
haaard»!be couiJ *not «* Hea‘ry
Yokey »*T* i-e Is «e!l plf«,.d *rln lb.- J-l k»n . 
and no— snba. rto-e for the IjTrr.s Bucqcrp. 
tic likes tbc editorials, and the pluck mar.lfe.ted 
A B Styles,«? SuiiuiL-rvin.. N Y, .cuds r.Uj 
tuheeMPeie, saymg, "Our lieauilful pfc»oippbj(_t*

iq l£rtr«jw rtn l E VritSfflelrvlle 
I-a T n la)leu, M D , would g,
1 nil., « rail J. I. of A
“  — 'iptifUkfn totbr ^\oodtru..............ir Woodbultltcs t

t. Iloiurr, of Ban Bernardino, 
new aubacribere, i

beta t great 
nvnfid bit wife

papers, fie says that there] am no Wondbulirtt 
there Pays you might search longer for one lha 
Brother Francis did for God, sod not llnd am 
Jiftm F.mber'.tin write* t 
ofllce address. The dot 
comfort td blm White 
would read It to him Be look* for Its weekly 
arrival with great pleasure It Hmllti, of James 
town, fill., endorse* our course In denouncing Ibe 
frre lore Infamy He hopes that other Bplritual 
paper* will aid u .in  the flght W R Potter says 
-e  are making a tn-at of friend* by uur course .
P Livermore. Denver. 1,’o t . who says be iris 
oppoeed flpIritiAllsm on ar.-ount of free love, 
aaourptiwr C.poo-ev that, be aubaertbe* fur IL' 
Wra H Reed. oFK*m:..viile. I l l , .*y* d n  Molt 
Mid Btout have trilled that locality, and given 
aome wonderful maMriallrtUos* W !t Howe 
of lira)n—u,|. III, thlnhe that hit se-tjon would 
be a Kodd Held for a medium d » January of 
Wnyerly. Mu , says belt "more and more pleased 
with out paper" and asks, "IVhkt can f do to 
advance the cauae*" Circulate the Jonanac. 
Tftrough It* pure teachings Spiritualism la lure to 
Uke root In the hearts of the people.

F o r  M o th  Pu tehC A  F re c k le *

In every cam Infallible. Alan, for his tmprev 
ed CoMkponk mh! Ptwi't.K IU vkpt. Ute great 
(tgi.N Mantel ft* for I’unples, IllarV Reads or 
Eleflh wiihiir, or consult II (J. PKllllY , tho 
noUri Skin Doctor, 4ff Bund HI., New York.

_____________  viondiaa

Ilnrrrari's JounitaL. Vot. 3, No, I, le for 
auk at lilts tiffiee. Price, hy mall, HO e«uta.

^ p r r u l  ^ o t i f f f l .

r, for jour elTi.i 
an, of Mauebcsl

i lo. our behalf Marthi 
r, Iiid . writes that she ba 
t one daughter-in.law it 
oneludes with tbe Wish

J, B Bklrtey, of Plumb Hollo-, Iowa, 
uura'fffyic«llcnt-swork for this paper.

1! Lacy, of »t Charles, Mlno., says J. 
M U e u a V u n ^ t m w

Rvfentnug
or love captli

•( rllied fo
cb good, at whch he 
D. F. illlchcl, of J.q 
I "The Three Voices.' by 

uanow, so a iiumavev oy the name uf A 1,11 Is. W 
Mots, who burned it. regarding it too unchristian, 
and Mr. Mitchel want* to" . . . .
vlth hi Weil. I verely .
bctltr way He I, partially 
pitied U. c"\1  VIcMastcr. of Klitiourne, (i 
i latuu (hat we have taken tbe right coarse in d 
Tending Abe teachings of the Angel# Win 8b< 
don, of Elyria, o  , relates a circumstance chat o 
curred April 'Jttb. A German girl went lo a ta t 
Oltr priest to get
the treatment, re
" ' ‘ ' ' -k her wtttr a case; also

lie was Dnally (treated
________ ,__  .lowland, of Watertown.

*Vi Y , i t ) l  those rlalmiog to be God's moral po 
lice don't think very well of our paper- Of course 
they don't—It tell* too many truths cone r e 'e ; with 
I heir religion J, W llowe, of By turns, Mteb..

uf Spiritualism, 
old, hut gifted s 
treated SOU patlcri 
flueiicri and in the 
diagnosis of

Swanson writes —

did In the << boor of lovcstlgatloii 
id only one year and two month* 

power of totaling. I barn 
..th grest scuceas, under In- 

Clairvoyant slate. I gtvo correct. . . .  —s --------------paper
• Thor.

o the n
phyaier

GAYLORD. KAN -A , W. Green writes.—In the 
ItghJuto-PtuLcisovilioak Jo: rural, I notice s. cor 
respondence of f fo  F. 1’tck, nf Topeka, Ksores, 
In which bo proposes an organUallonypr co oper 
atlon of Splritualls'e. I wish not only to Mspntf-1 

‘ make an inquiry, If you hsv* space, through 
J.X-KMt. My obaerrettont and experience 

r led me lo the conclusion and full conviction 
, co operation, based on unconditional equality, 
in only true and direct means In lifer hsppl- 
I and prosperity, present.and future, temporal 
spiritual. I desire to know of all who may 

with tne In my flaws.' I would Ilk* to re 
ceive communtbatloes from ail such sonrccs 

DECATUR, NF.B -M  P. IUglsy-ri&f,-Throw 
the Devil (penasaD out of cxtiieoce. and where 
la your orthodox schems of religion? Echo an-, 
•were where? The Idea that too Safety of any 
true syrtem of religion rests soltly 00 the existence 
’ 1 fmseiuary flsaiL Dsvtl, or Urvlbls pervonage.

___Loniuoutly redlehtous Moat every grand
Idea, fact or principle that hsa dawned In the 
world bat bees charged lo the Devil, on Us Aral
------"icUon. History will fomsboraU the sute-

rb* ohbreffhas ever bpu  an rovmy lo 
prozress and advancement. The church loaches 
nothin| new. What It loaches to-day was taught 
a thousand years igo. " '

OAKFIF.l.D, MICB.-M. J. Kate writes,—X 
bold tbat alt tree s pi ritualists are, tnd always hsre 
been, opposed to the llcenthnsnews excmpllSrd tn 
Woodbullism, t belonged lust twelve week* lo 
The American Assoclsiaos of fipiritoaliaU, as mis 
sionary, and you know, snd f know, that waa 
long enough to revasi the future In store tor u*. 
You have my baarttoympsthr la your brave war 
fare lor tbe right. .fiSmly wish that »J1 tho world 
could know LhijdfW* Inters, so-called, are not 
Spiritualists *t do not even bsUgrs In Immor 
tality, many of Itmm, ss 1 happen to know; thsi 
only hold BpiriLuillsm before thsmaetvoa, it would 
seem, foe tho time being, to prated thsmselye* by 
nor a alio n't lofrn&rifl uf ''nUilotti oululoDt.''
tons t!i« Jiikt pentltlo ot tb« U* t t t  
and adultery. Bhoutd they svef ‘ 
Ing lo onr midst, ouUlde of 
their utertlont ot * belief " 
be draptwd suddtely. _

Cfleaito Vri-WH../
r ivar gslo a safe foot- 
if “ relGriousloUfinee " 
In SpTntiulixm would

ur
coUlse It dors, and tbe Cm sad ciliary beginning 
Lo realtre the fact. They wilt bgeoniirtenl by and 
by, and rvlect it# pernicious teachings, tbe same 
a* they p?e rejecting poisonous liquors das. It. 
Ksyweaid and aerm l othrrf of Tx>onl, Mich . 
Camrllmt-Iil Bro, Taylor too Initials given) of Lcs 
lie, Hick, lie gave the citizens there a courre nf 
lectures on these subjects; Ratable of the 

‘ and Tares; Women Suffrage; Wbcnco came 
....................  r. Sts uses and abusesl< Magnetic Psychology. ...

They endorse him throughout aa j
every tmo
mile, lad.,

Michigan at She election next’ f*H In (»*ror ol 
tVmnrn Suffrage, F. A. Wentworth, uf Fontc- 
nelle, Neb., recommends giving the frce-lust lec 
turers a wide berth; In other words, not to employ 
them. Of course those who are not tn favor of 
free-love will not engage the services of Moses 
Bull am) others llkehlm. I. R. tieotl, oONe-ark, 
O, has uur thankscforeendlnc na a lode- list op 
trial subscriber*, file asys the Woodhultiles are 
takliig a Hat of the donisax-’s ' Voices,'' and 
•ending their own fresh to them. He claims tbat 
John Brown Smith fEohe of tbe number. Well, 
tbe more they dlisorntnalc their "trash,": tbe 
greaterwlll ho the Anal disgust of tho people, 
Isabel Oliver, of Ploevilie. Mo-, aay* that she Is 
Th years of age, aod she proposes to read our paper 
as long aa the Van see. C. F Cunnlngnam, of 
Bpringiteld, Ky . serais us 17 trial subacribers. 
Pretty good. Brother. Alvin Arnold, o( liooi 
• ‘- it,  ftaknti ' •   - '  '

A tte n t io n  O p iu m  E a t o n )

Mr*. A. U. Robinaon bn* Just been fur- 
nlsitod with ft sure and hartnlesa gpeciflc lot 
curing the appetite for opium anil ail otltor dm- 
cotlca, hy the Board of Chemiitn, in spirit- 

who have heretofore given her tbe neces 
sary antidote for curing tbe appetite for to 
bacco, and the proper Ingredient* for restor 
ing hair to ail bald hoada, no matter of how 
long standing- 

Mra Robinson will furnish the remedy, and 
•cod il by mail or express to all who may 
apply for the same within the next sixty dajs, 

' e receipt of flw doUuri (the simple cost 
of the ingredients), and guarantee a most 
perfect cure ur refund the money, if directions 
Accompanying each ji«cka*e are strictly fol- 
' iwed *

The remedy t* bennies*, und not unpala 
table.

She make* this generous oiler for the double 
purpose of introducing tbe remedy, and for 
bringing the rare within the reach of the poor 
est people who use Ibu pernicious drug. Tho 
expert** of a perfect remedy will nut exceed 
tbe coet of the flrug for continuing the dele 
terious habit ooe month I 

Address Mrs. A. II. Rohlnson, Adams BL, 
and Fifth Avonue, Chicago, 111.

We have so much conOdcnco iu tho ability 
of the Ikuu-il <A Chemist* and Doctors who' 
control Mrs. Robinson's medtoaaaltlp, t t s l  
we unheelutlngly guarantee * faithful oxe- 
cation uf the above proposition.—(Kd. Joun-

DR. GARVIN'S
CATARRH  T O W D E Il,
t Sflff »n.t Rr I tn Mr Rrtnnty for Ihf Torr o;

rolirrb in Ihf Jlnul.

Far satg^Sk _
Motrin*/ r l̂iUflhlni lit

A y -t -n t H W n n t .M i  l id -

PR0FE880R F0WLER*8 GREAT WORK
HOI, XVoiwauheail anil (h e ir  H a t-  
Kelaf lone | have, lie  U s i .  r o w
.......... tv selling tmra in ia ltd ropies a

•15

lo AraUJQ, Ol

'cdiirwirififil of NT course Wood hall'
ism. Mis. IL L, Ulekek, of Ptmi Islsad, Minn 
•ays, "deed tne your glorious papejjff Thank God 
It Is a ires Spiritualist, Dowd wlifltrce tavc aed 
up with our pore bancor." L. L. Hanao, of Ru t- 
Land, Wl*.. lavs that the Jo cxm l I, excellent, aod 
Uke a star tn the Armament, while it move* In It* 
eietatedJ sphere. It will shed on this benighted 
world iqe light of another. Mrs. Marion Boa 
worth, of u -stoaa, Mian., says the cause there 
to rspidiyadvaacltig. f n .  II. Bennett, of Long 
Lane, Ho, ca] i, tbst though cot a Spiritualist he 
•daites our st>1e In dealing With superstitioe. J., 
F.Beck, of WeslXlnlon, Otilo., finds much In our 
paper that he admire*, *“"■ -------- * ---------  -

Brens wtcL.
a; Lb t«a,1i llusitlaE 
them a letter or 
Bctplo, led., ed) 
Of lefotm, and * 
eat its preps J 

‘ v cfllp

tot 8. A F. A- Butler, of 
ih to form an acquaintance 
a are Hygienists. Addrcjt 

■e subject. J. D. CireoD, of 
-----*-----vein tbs great work

_____.  __IslUiBfilthy earcaaa falL Mary
Phstpa, of BprlugflcM, Mo, reioten* that we have 

'told stand against WdSnydltom. She 
frirnds whodo not bailevs In Spiritual-

(l good a 
In that tergets, gradually ridding Itaslf of tboitahl_______

uat tots iveutd gladly stamp open IL Charles. 
-  », of Marine City, kti'b . say* that our paper 

a larger ctreulaUon than any of the" rellgloue

ANDREW J. »nd MARY F. DAVI8.
NBW YORK IIBADqtlAHTItltfl,

il  t'aiuisurn r , Hiaaivi ei.ua, Pass fiauuios 
evil ( I l n u r  Rtruaa 

, PDATia A CO,, No M East Funnh fUM,

ilrallBK lUMltntP and Lymaaslnm,
o*nuM ,|u .

i t t ' r f l :
ilarssea Inrtdret lo hath sex« 
/Mint Ai-nvat, maliifl tn 
U and UKI.I.a B BAKE

R O B T . B . P A R S O N ,

CommiesioD M erohant
Gpncral I’urchaaing Agent

Manufacturers’ Agent

X j T J n V I B E ^ .
Sash, Hour*, Blind*, .1t*nldlnff*, and 

Building Material*.
4 0  W . LAKE » T .t - CHICAGO,

Sarvlc** er"t*fomaUon rarelshrd to Corraapood-

Pstcoaormhat 
Prre, ofchjc*

O o n ilg n m n n t s  Sot lo lle d .
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TO MKW H t'llM 'K IlIK K H

rj uniBhfr r.'tifAlim
I'.iillKhtiM iril

B. *M K. - £»■*
Hex in  E d m u tliiii,

An ln.|M lrj lu tu  I In'

PHENOMENA CALLED SPIRITUAL v

Tn. llaAtoUve llail.T* tor M*p cftetalba th* full,,* 
Ini rateable Article. Tb. <\wi of Ibr ten 11... 
db*U We VBnlttate’ ! •lTriauir.arr i irtaunipti r, ' 
>n«w » Higher wm. Educated, Brief Thufftbc* 
HaMt." A ttocraal U1> U a Mineral,.. I.tfr Ur 
IT Fianagan tod Hi* Wondnciul fu n ./T -U u  w it, lb*
(IHdleo Hitler* in Uf clear r.Juu, lokh.tim 
wtlfli-w on llir following ftiu) |ir»*b

fttft*. ' " Ab4um!c*|.H»tiportrf1l, ' ^ tto rc o a j  Veoitte 
Ur*. ' tblrl itopinwvr tt o
.d k J T.rairaraSjr^Jwntfi u> brad t»

l| Win tract h tm b> amid * u l fn ilw c t ,  .
IN HK AI.TJI, STHEMirH AMI t̂p, \ i 

# -  uY riar . Hilill!■]*'» I.*,ti>nl».
r p i  i i

T lie C om plete W o rk . ■■( Nliak>|H »ro, 
Tho C um plate W ork- of Hlmkiipcure, 

T ho Cmiipli'Ui l l ' i t t l -  of Sli.ikup- ure
In u* entente of am  l,*» t*oi bncF̂ t llUetctuici 
IB w alU llllllU IU U vtnl tt,f*i>-rw n , |  »[•■>»!

UlCHttIT MOTH **M

TV IltnM of Uftlth o
i*i‘ « » o v r .

WOOD A IIOLBHIKJK, '1.1 bin) 11Ijigst HI , ^ / i  Yurt

P A R T U R IT IO N  W IT H O U T 'P A IN ;

,4 Cod* «f Dintnon* for 'AoHMnf ’no*! of A t 
Cun* and £*inffor* ol CKild Bntntvj 
MUTED fIT M I* IIOLBHOOE, H 0 ,

" T H E  C A R E  O F  C H (L 1>K E N ,N 
lly Mr* Clemtnrt 8  St 11,

Ik to of tt* New Tint Me.lkaJ OoBaf* fur Wootto.
I. H«lter*te*» of child H w xi i  

Danger* of lfr*renttfrn 1 Medical O.iluloo* 1* to K* 
raging lain A rrcpantfcva lor Maternltf *, 
doting fT'fObeer. t Tb* Bln Bath and Bulling grow 
•lip 1 Whai rood to (Ui and what to inU, A Tb* 
mol dacTrg FrtgitoCp. A Tb* AUaaou of PranbKp *0.1 Oi l* boMIO. la rm ti*  Fhpriclan Jrawrihellte 

To which Art *1ded -I Th* RunociV. D«tp la hi* 
Wife. • Bert Ag« lor Beating Ctiildcro 5 »b*ll Hick 
Ip Pwnil* bectm* I'Acenlfti « !>«*!: rimillm 5 In- 
portaatw of Php«teici*lcA! Adaptation of llubud bod 
Wire. 1 GttlbMj: 1 *S«U of Tobacco open OS tori** A I.UMI f>l acorn!*. u  to D*t*rmlf.ltsg tb* Sex 
of UlfrpriAg I  Patter'.'*. Matter', lad atort oil tt* 

•CWM Id pttetoo: WaenoWMk- U BSetltof 1b!*U**iaa1 AfMty on Nomtoi of lb* n
HU* of r*li<*. bid lu rat Alla* to II*4fufal nrUrUloo.

Bund f S*w Votk 1UIL I
Tb* prk* b| «AJI. |l . pou It wUfSb tb* r**rbof bib

S E X U A L  PH Y SIO LO G Y .'
IHH.T TiULijk U 

Bjodmh of Contest*! Tb * Ort*in of Uf*, b t u l  0«n-. 
•mteoTrb* rb»»!olo*)r of H*o*ljri»ttoo; I-d pi eg tun loti 
h n u v i :  Babr}C*O0. rtncrtllon; LwtbUoe: Tb* 
l*»of 0*1;Homlstioaof tb* s iop r  ofOS*pc(6*, Tb* 
TtoonofTwolAllooi Tb- l.«* of b*tjAl IsteRtituH;
E': \  ̂ • ’ I'bf-i' Wirr!.,-,

Pfof. WUaif.'of canwllI’slwHtf.tft* It I* tb* b**t 
wort 7»l written on tb* ioMool T*bI) tboobood *o!4.
i
rtitaa u f  ITtmlan^llfo HOLBROOS

13 b*d M lAbtbtBl.. N*w York.

H Y G I E N I C  H O T E L ,
l i t  a n d  1 0  lA ijRtit S tre e t .

N E W  Y O R K .
TbW boo**, forwrt/ b m  u  tb* "H*wTortHjt 

f1**lc laHltolo." bn* b m  IkorcmAblf f*oor»t*« And

MatUtodte of Hbdln

LbigbtBi., N*w Votk.

I 0 4 7  1 8 7 4
G I L M A N  N U R S E R Y

« i Mticfa^ati For Voff &trUnl»r* tnJ
p n e W II MANM M C\> (IiIbm, III

Du Page Co. Nurseries,
LKWtH Kl.I.SWOUTH, I’Kor’n

N ttpc rv llle , -  IIIIi i o Im.
I b*K A ptunl Nt’IMKRV ATOCIt, ir.-tailtrg Apple*. 

,>*>. flora.- lb ...N . tl.*,to .10.. llwlU.Tle. ll-A, A 
baffle.. Mr.wU.Trf.. U...TUrrt,. ■ -rrAt'e .v  
OmAdte.itel UrcJdaov* Tree* bhreVe, I m . *'.! M*, 
Hi*-., (Ireeoitra* *i»l llr.l.l-i . I••.».- •« llnlb*. liodgo 
n*oi*. Tin r< wb*,I.**!. Ati'i n-t*i:

KVKMIlHEKNb, r.tirw tf naiiti, hf th* mill!,... ftora • 
f.w Ibllle.to .It Ml llljrn. rt price* |„.<H fr-M'D.l* o r .,.1  ti* . raid from II to u»d.5Vi|» per in.i^
d»n*eroil««j. del*, I Mint off dtjft, Ihe

od mrapliie* Tb.w* wt“  
•rl «i* I'United «1ll ** fnf the!/ Ljbnt

f'Mt'MMr ( ktA^QN Mbl u* «s *fi

BECKWITH
IM IK T tU l.i:

FatnilyScwingMachinQ
$ 2 0 .  I _  A 2 0 .

Boll & C&amucrlaiD’s
Magnetic and Electric Powdera.

GREATHERVINE AND REGULATOR.
I lomplflf nnd Krlulilr Inmiljr HrJimif.

PU RELY  V e o ETAIILE.

Nanette and Electric Utcnik Wafers!
, l.«e .l TreMiortil fop ! > » . ! ,  1 , 1 . , , . , .  
l»AU**tf' I-o*«p»ld t 1 H o t ,  1 .1,0
,f tM »  f l l l l  llbi . | |  l t u i o * .  b .i l l l
AOBNT* \b tbTK D  EVKHt H UCHR.

t ClKClrUlW^Wd Afttte j e r a .  best KKIK lo to,

Addle*. HI LL *  dlilA niiM liLA IN ,
131 Bout Hllb f l n u ,  N*w York Clip
PROPSE I', IILL, 1 Amur |,arJ t.kiubfrli(i

bw .t-1  Ptr.i.ito Bmtovw Omen

R. H, CURRAN & CO.,
TH* WRFIIAfSH HKtm f*
UF*H MOIININO AND BVINlNd 
TIIK UAWTIIMO UOItT

Jo>3l‘li JOHNH* dHKAT PAINTING
M«11 h, la# I I-*U*«* p* 4 AAfrlf

Mm3 * gj“,4t*idv.i A4*5r, *■ M »Sr‘T+-
»rH|i - : 1 n -

)■**■! p, tl i l l l l f  A * i. roo t I. • ■ntb lod .
Wdh no Toilsome Treid o f  the Treadle 

Ilia IblFtTN M W IM tm r iN A IIU
Mil? | lr o i t f lu n > , Xp h  Y .ir l

. I K s r s  O K  N A /.A  U K T U ; ’

A  T R U K J m S T O R Y

M a t t  C a U c t i  J e s u s  V T i r i a t

nr* »»TTH*opTirti>MB*Tco»*rn*Ai:v aua inwt  
HIM . WITH AU, Tint IMCIl’KM* nr in* 

THAOICXf. I,BATH, IIIVWI ON WIHITDAI. 
AUTJfOUITY, flinu on HU* W JIO 

WKHA txiSTKMItoHAHV HOH*

ON TUK KABTH *
B y  P n u l a n d  J u d n s ,

TOHOOQII
AluxfuidfM ' S m y th , M u d iu m ,

4£ &  F L O R E N C E *< ®

' i a o o io o o ’ **”ts J#d:W hy i.K*r

THC NEW FLORENCE '

bl* power*, gtrls* _ ---------- ---------------------------
**<!*«, pimoils* I'.orrr. rb*nft*» bod p.rwoa*H,
dlblocs*. Aod bftlooHA I bell re gala. —*---- ' --------
«oo. A&brAeiaf *.'1 lie lbo.1 UnportaL. ___
tb* lsetd.nl* wblrb nerorred dorto* tb* wdos,
wiiiteo'lis wbieb nwTpeifirtt lift piriarL aeoai; tn t t  cltf badeuspirp •UlAg., aver* rim. hroob bod Rwan 
tain, and icencrj Is pni.t*l. I.*o Tl.ldlf |«ftmfed that 
An aetoo! Joorner tbf,«t(b tb* eoootf/ euald bonilp b.
oof* lAt.fe.Uov Tb* chAfaetee* la tbte s**A*rasiod 
draft* oM to fulbru.if porif Aped, LbOI. *i foe AJw tbln* 
doe*d to oath In tern, fan m a  w»U Aeqaalntod nod do- 
lighted wltt four torn pan j , and tt* maap point* of In 
tetefl fon Art eAUad |u tiriL Th* book U i* plate wltt 
Inwrwt fivra bailnnlui U> rod and bad *Jr.«dr
tod Ibroneb toTorJ odltl<«* *b«i tt*f *---------
dtotfUftoT In tt* C—‘   ‘sr u tr ,;

X4 rJoU bo«ikA.
Prtoe |3e00i jxHtUrge frotj.

fur *al* wbolroalr and rttell be tb. Itebltabir 
lb* ReUgHefbUotopblcal 1‘nbliAhlng llotw*. Adam* h 
dM lit.,Cklaf«
U r * .  I lo b ln b o n '*  T o b o o c u  A n H -  

<l o t « .
'Tb* bbow k u t f n n  natedf for tt* bptwQu fo* Me 
b*eoo tt bit su fonoj. ft for hJ* bl ttli Jib* B*to lo__
• p tt* rruen ZsJ m l m  It to Itt nona,----- *---------
It wu before lmBbtng t t .  bboVria* daft 
ooAwaad. Bit b famedr pr***oted bf b 
teu bar In •pdribllf*, inf ■- —----■“  1

Tb^hra** wffl P*f on
wbo will, open ana!fain*
0#S S S ,£ L S r A S ______________
Adam* Blrwt Aidr.fin Arena., Cbteagn. HI..

TESTIMONIALS.
Nn. 1. R. Rabinut'i T>bi<t* laliitatf,

onr tod all wbo dm™ to

L u n n M i m
I banbp certify ttol 1 bare m d u t e m m  twmty peart On* bor of Mr. A- 11 Robtotoa'. Tobmoo 

AbUdote bo* •StotabUy dmtroptd Bp tpfwUt* o* daftn

1 bam stod tobacco Intern fonrt*«a and Bfu.n 
paar*. A boat |m  no nib* riot*. I pimarcd J bdi of 
kr*. A. K. HobttKU'* Tohaen, AntidaM. It bit cortd B*. nod I feel perfectly fre. from It* bm. liar, ao d*.

saw Ssari"*-41-1 “

M a l t i t  ON oBoo. ydMmr pa*.' Ami fra* of 
pi"

AI1KNTB tt'ASTRI, PuH Tll«
H I 8T O R Y  O F  T H E  

G r a n g e  M o v e m e n t

FIBERS' W4R0 1gViMT IM OPnilft.
IkUif a (stittaa »f<mi • f U*Ifcw AtAerlnr. Farmer iiklifl ’>t r l’i-rtliM of Ice Hill 

mi*! (Mumlre, wltL ft Lt»U«7 tbe Um pmgrM#
■; ' lU  III i

s s n s r .  d ' & z‘ i«i| A.I.Imm JilNKN IIHOR A ( G , IF

k' A STKD- P«r mi 
P IT Y fllC A  

I .IF K  OK WOMAN. 
tM MAN.

,ft n et *r lit. wi**oN,

I n p r rr rd e a trd  lieinanil f«r b new nud 
t r o l l )  m la r io l  fd lllo i, of

M O S E S -W O O D H U L L IS M
I N  A N U T S H E L L .

i iv  t i ik  Ni’m rm u b iw  <*k « « *  i u m i u h i h *

of the Tin- fbtoACtei of Wnelholl. Ujodln Ami Bbtod. 
iLftUkllTTl-tfuV ^

rir^br^Vu'terte ,̂ ''WoodhnlT Nto.^i'/Sl. Teoti'l'T- 
l l.SIn f’nl IHoml 01H> Mae.', and otter. ,d ttelr fallb 
a, dwlnud and pqblt«l|.d bp Ibetit.eUo. I’u wblrh la 
*;i|H,nd,',l rev Lew, of the t-el 0! lull, do, Irloe; fir U ■ a M
thelf ieeetif. .v .,u.f hi i.wi pb Tual formerl, A... 
elate Editor «f tTouXbaa ,1 t .'i.fie'T Ho 11, 

llW |M f .berald mad to* tb* teek. aod read 11. and 
-bm  ,e ^  iiM  nn I, akusid b. loan.d r« tb* o.lpb
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I D^BABBITT. E

Awyn.frt.Dt.»
w Tot* Meroefic Cara,

/  T

= r m i

two premiums to k t o a l i M f a t y t t i y w f ,  
gentlemen ol the county, ‘ 
what account they award I

The .VnfiVrit TYlhwo* advertises a lecture 
V of Ur. Brown 5cquard's entitled a  "Death 

'Blow to Animal Magnetism." TM* sgunda to 
Ihe about at rational aa It would to lay "Death 
blow to SaoUjtlH.” for tho existence of onodl^n 
be’ proved aa coocimlvely u  that of the dthur.

can know the cxtatouce of nothing wl)*Vv 
t r «  except by ita cdecl*. but the learned ! g ' 
aoranc*. of many of the tocalied medical 
sciential*, will dlipule the very eaUlenco <>f 
a thing unless It cornea with a knock-down 
f re e  Initio Tory channel* which their own 
abort alghtedneaa baa hewn out t yt It. >(v* 

Tho young ladleaof Washington C«ar)-!cj 
T rnn.. announce that they are going 
--------- *--------  eateiHurbf “

■. but will
..........  ........  these premium! until

they hand them over to thoae whom they fltra 
alder moat entitled to them. Now I think 
this la a iue  Idea. I with the young ladtca of 
every oounty would form a widely and offer 
reward! tn the same way, giving credit mark! 
for every deed of ktadneaa and upright deal 
ing, and Kiting down the black marka for 
those who ditalpate or,take advantage of their 
neighbor! In any way. T think It would put 
the young men on their good behavior At the 
cloae of the year let the ban daemon and moat 
winning of the U ltra atep forward and an 
uounce their prize* and band them over to the 
victor. Would not thla tw much more sensi- 
ble than the old method In the daya of the 
tournament!, when the moat beautiful lady 
stepped forward and crowned the victor 

Dr. Ctmever, an old war borweuf orthodoxy, 
thloka he haa demolished Darwlnlim and the 
evolution ink late k i o i id  delivered at the A im  
elation Hall. N V lie  liuilda upon the tup
position that the (VeMiW l-------- “ --------- *‘-
Athelau, ig n r" -----"

It might be wire not to attempt hr gain Ike 
control of the Woodhuft1 society, and remodel 

hi clcanie It, but to let it alone, to die of 
n roUi'onr**, and to commence the rear 

ing of a new Mructure, on a guod foundation 
with the beat material! I think that aucb a 
meeting ahnuld be fuy those only, who arc 
delegated to reprraeut monogamic Spiritual- 
tata, ami who can come to Ibo meeting, pro 
pared eriiAotif oeifoevriy to idenllfy lh*#t*elvc* 
with a society of luikiogamlc HpIrtluallaU, and 
let the il(.ta[ls of uiganl ration bn lull entirely 
open for the action of said mcctrng,

I feel that etjyutd the true BpIriluallaU of 
America fall to more In Una mailer, they will 
richly merit all the odium they will get I am 
reaily to cooperate to the extent of my ability 
' 1 (I to sutler severely here, even to the never 

of my reUtiimuhtp from the Hplriltud ao- 
cloly. for the same ctuae, but am quietly mnv 
ing onward, and hope aoou to rep ot that we 
have a ficicly in Washington, between whom 
and the promlvcuitle, a well defined line haa 
been Indelibly drawn Thla may he called aec 
lailanlim B elt to I Welcome arelarlantnn, 
when It define* the absolute dividing line bo- 
tween virtue and vice

Your* for truth and humanity,
,- Jong Mavimw

WMbtm(ft.o, D C.

dfrelopeatn 
up thla man

having built
____________   , Hghta |t with the fir reset

_ jtthela, a peaking of the “ lnaane people,” and 
the “ madmen" who believe Ut any aucb theory. 
Ilia greatest argQmrrt against It la that the 
Biblo la opposed to It Tiny one of tbc eut* 
llmeat of all l^ tb a v rh lc b  provo the eternal 
unfuldmcnt m S  pritRtrvalon of mind and 
matter, the movement of, the whole! universe 
towards the Infinite and the perfect, must tie 
abandoned andvpit npon, Juat to accommodate 
tbcae narrow religious theories of narrow 
minded men.

A N ow  M nvO rncnt.

linn Will you give place to the
following, that we may know bow to move, 
and wbat. If any. tho dealrea of the communi 
ty of Spiritualists are or will be, regarding the 
proposed enterprise.

It will be tcmemlwred that last July an 
original plan for a Spiritual meeting waa in 
stituted at North Almond Valley, and carried 
out by Mr. John Wilcox and lady, which was 
a moat perfect success, so much ao that now, 
and for tome months past, solicitations have 
been constantly made by all eiaue*' Of com 
munity, for another tent meeting the coming 
season, and ao universal has been the demand

friends ol the cause.
The question now Is, do the people wlak It, 

and will they suftaln aucb an undertaking * It 
will require quite an uutlay on the pari of 
those who engage in It, and yet from past 
experience, it I* thought that the numbers 
who-would attend inch tent meetings above 
those who could be gathered at hallg and in 
groves, should furnish an Inducement tor 
some < ill cl i'nt persona to make the attempt. 
Mr. John Wilcox bav, therefore, consented to 
undertake U if luffldeat encouragement caa 
be had In season to enable him to move safely 
and efficiently. Tho u rm i will be three: 
Whenever a meeting la deal red, the people 
moat drat agree tS fay the frantpnrlalinu of 
the tent from the last place of meeting, furnish 
tent pole and stake* for setting up, tumlih 
seats and aland, and music aa far aa possible, 
board Mr. W. and one or two others during 
the lime of thelf stay, and furnish a room for 
medical examinations,.and another for treat 
ments. One lecturer, tule medical clairvoyant, 
a lust medium and one healer brill accompany 
the tent, pad all other talent that may be on 
the ground will be employed to add Interest 
and profit to the meetings. To defray 
pen sea, collections will be taken, .and at —  
or more aeasionx a fee will be taken at the 
door. Mr W. will bo as liberal aa possible 
with all those speakers who may lake pari 
In iha meeting. What speaker and mediums 
may be employed by him la no! yet known, 
but their names will be announced in due 
time, I

It Is now (arnesBr desired that all aocletlt 
and communillea who desire such a meeting 
during the season, write to Mr, W. at once 
and mike the engagement, remembering that 
no time can be ret at present for any partien- 
lsk meeting, as it wJB be necessary to ao ar 
ru g a  appointments u  to save as much travel 
aa poaalble. A tour through the fttatet of 
Ohio, Indiana, Illinois and Michigan, would 
be preferred. This plan will bring the gospe 
Into placet and before people who cau 'avail 
themselves of it tn no other way.

Lsl societies be prompt la tin. __
correspondence. Add teas all letter* to  John 
Wilcox, North Almond Valley, Allogamy Co., 

N. Y., or to  tho writer.

Ilornellsvllle, N, Y.
Du. J, (>. Kum.

L e t te r  f ro m  W nalilng to i

l>xan Bxo. Jo in  a:—Think a, a thousand
-----------  . .  - ,  "Tba Bids of

speak evil of

m Just hum* from the 
State Woman*! Suf- 

large gathering
KlHTOII JOURNAL 

Annual Meeting of 
freer Association at Lansing.

‘ able and intelligent men-aau w o ™ , m u -
Khly promising and successful meeting,
Our LegUtntuic last winter did Itself the 

credit of referring thla question to tho voter,* 
neat November, for a ">e»" or "uo" vote, and 
our campaign is of vital Importance, for justice 
to woman is the sure means of a better state of 
things Fortunately, almost *11 your reader*
--- *■ " ------In woman'# luflrnge We want

state, name* and post oillce ad- 
dries of men and wotiivu who will holp organ- 
ire, gel up loectlnga, circulate documents, 

i/f.is, etc. Let mo **k all such to 
' name* anel addresses >n a port- 

al*card or hy It tier, and *0 help a good work 
If they choose to send me money I will ae 
knowledge receipt and ace it well u*cd We 
raised |t! lifiO at Lynslng, but want much more, 
and have a commltteu ttaal will usd- it well and 
carefully.

Aa a member of that committee. 1 make this 
request for turn**, etc', and we enter on an 
etlort with a clear and firm resolve to gain, if 
possible, a™ feeling that the atgna of tho 
time* *re full of hope and a surety that we 
must win *11 oat, fur we are right. No mure 
word* ara needed,

I wish to say that a most interesting feature 
of the Lanaiug meetlag, was the unity of aplril 
add purpose which ignored creed or party 
platforms, and made all one for a great and 
noblo work.

Yours Truly.
lb U Bt x h u ik k .

Detroit, Michigan,

• •A n n a

Mn. Burton:--Having recently attended 
one of Anna Lord llhamberlalu'a seances, at 
the house of Col, Cushman, 1M Warren Avc , 
I will britfly relate what cause under my ob- 
"rvalioo.

Beven persona made up the circle, seated 
around a common Utile, (p>o room w»* dark 
ened, when all Joined band* In a lew- mo 
menta a banjo was taken from another table 
in the room, and while played upon, Waa, to 
Judge from the sound, carried all about the 
room over the beads of the circle, now and 
thru resting upon my own head, while 
every person present spoke of being touched 
by sumo unseen power.

Following thla, bells'*were rung, other in
rutneot* played upon—in fact a band of mi 
en fairies delighted our ears with moat eo 

chanting music. Then followed an Imitation 
of cannon tiring, which was executed by a 
tenor and baax drum, the latter being sus 
pended near tho celling out-of reach, No lees 
than three or four initrum enli were played 
upon simultaneously, precluding soy'poaitbiH 
ty (or collusion. Writing wax alao produced

there on the 12th day of February, in the 0di 
year of bta age.

The above statement of facta I* for the In 
terested public to solve. A copy of the com 
uunlcatlon from the slate waa solicited by the 
widow of the dperwred, who Vcrpa It a* an 
evidence that lief husband, though dead, yet 
lives and apeak*

ItsM oarkaliie  C u re .

IU-1IUT rnr-SKNCX DKAL.IZKD—* WOSDXRVri.

» tt. J o n ies  — 1>K vh Mia —Nctrly • year ago 
wrote to Mi*. A ll Uoljiuson *n account of 

he cure of my wife, through her medlunablp

ment or tt-o caae 
More than twenty years ago my wife caught 

a severe cold which Anally settled upon her 
Jungs, and waa prohuuneed ••tubercular con

'satilngUm, ll. C., for tho bencBt of 
milder climate, and two year* afterward we 
rjiuiL' to Alabama by (be advice of ber attend 
ant physician.

Her cough continued troubling her. with 
frequent hemorrhages until some time during 
the war when her liver became enlarged, her 
autlcrlnga became almost unbearable. in 
April, 1808. the disease attacked the bowels m 
wbat is kn >*n as the "romumplUm of the 
bowel*" We consulted several physician*, 
tried their prescriptions— nonogave relief, and 
were Anally told she could not expect to rsd-v 
or from this fexrful complication of disorder*. 
About the lime of the great tire tn Chicago, in 
1871, we aout, a» a last resort, to Mrs. A II 
Kohl it ton of Chicago, As my wife bad full 
eonddcncc in the power of tne invliible* to 
cure. If conditions could tic made favorable, 
we gave Mrs. H iblnson a brief outline of the 
commencement and extent of b tt diaeaar# 
Her reply w»* favorable, »ud my wife com 
menced using the magnetised papers and med- 
Ictuca preacnoed try Mrs. Hobinaun, c»rly to 
the following year (1873). After using tboas- 
reinrdlta ten or twelve day*, wu^vppncd for 
further treatment, receiving directions to con 
lluuc the use of formef renicdici| and asotb'U 
Set of magnctlzeii papers. ■<

Mr*. Mcllick coin nun ced the iteo of theae 
paper* on the Hih diy of April. I87t) Boon af 
ter putting them on *be disUnerij^And for the 
first lime fell the presence afiOtoiich of the In 
viaiblo one*. During tbe following twelve 
days, tbe vru enabled to convrrae with them, 
receiving directions, etc., and Anally on the 
uiornlng of April, 30th, 1873. they told her 
their mission waa tmded, and tbny must leave, 
Hhe arose from her bed, and from that day to 
thla, she ha* been free from disease and aufter- 
Ing Her general health la good, ahe t* gain 
ing in strength and weight, and we feel It to 
be a duly wo owe to Mr* It >hln*on, and the 
angel world to make those thing* kbown to 
•uttering humanity,

Fraternally Your*,
J B. 8 CLUCK

Tuscaloosa, Al*
Tiif . St s t s : o k  Au L v i , >
Go OKTT OK TuaCaLt.iw* i 

PeraocaHy appeared before mo, Win, Milter, 
Judge of Probate for said county and state, 
Jamra It. Sol lie It, to m« well known, who be 
ing duly sworn, stales on bis oath the fun-going 
recital* of fact* to be true-a* therein slated.

Wu Mu.urn, Judge of Probate 
May 7lh, IM’ t

/in i |tec l our ttock.

.....h

ti Itad, fromfljd*, O., «yri

Tfce writer (lr« satfr wonts ofcowfwl la 
U Ifra rsasral u  an ut fit raise rwlj throw 
sdr* of thv facts nr fiptfiiaaLlita-

CARTER &  WARRIIM, ?

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS EXCLUSIVELY^N

L IN E N S & HOUSEK EEPING  D RV GOODS!
tiousekeetK'r* wid lab ile* ihoat to begin kiooiekwpln^ will Rod %i tbtlc Ptt>re & Urgo tml 

well «Afl4jftril M'ock of Umw ct*inptiding fYrr>iMD»r disw dualrkble lit !b!HMinftbla
Prkcfl. Counliji' orders will receive prompt ftttootfoc Lvlies arc rctprclfully Invitcit lo

CARTER & WARIUN, 77 8t«t  ̂ Street,
tlSfilU

1 Prof. Wm. Denton’s Works.DARE'S
( r p i i n l U  a n d  M a g n r t l c  P o w d r

iStre* llrtesfho. ii)i|Kp*L*. aCvcu-
Mhnimilliin firnt i„ acy sitJrr.. unna r«-r!(il nf | 
..,,1 .1 trill alaiD(> Address bKI.l.A K IMKX U«*a ITU* I' O

Wuinimii ftiims
“ The Ancient Band.”

Tbl* «n4 al/»Q£Tjy U n.,/W #%Urry nf T f  o* !
r ll | ,« I |||I h |N. roeantl A( M Itfr I lf  btill la- raM.

Pre Historic and Anciont Spirits

B e a u t i f u l  P h o t o g r a p h s ,

] R i  tL ^ IT II  x

TUB HOI’L ok TUtNEM, OH mniOHltTMIu KB- 
1 aaaars** *«0 nraMvaataa II* tfm «4  Klsiteifr 

H K Itoiisn  ̂ Thiaual* tataahte —* ■-

or Krsfy HjiiwEcVl,'. and 
troth, iad  lO  frlr. |  . .

un'miHMuN (j k o i j i'i t . ynitj'AftT a h i i  n-Ttma

-»« Ifrt ___
isl **l*te* la (Wipatar t«’ 
•0 ssrkrlv aft— t,-u - 

C.teWtagvM

,  ARrrooew, IWv arh.
COMMON HKNhK TIlOtlOHTSCN TUB 111 fit. X, tot mmm-n sense [*'i,;-[e- Thlnl edition eslirt***, and f*

CfHRIwTiAMTY NO PfNAlJTV.OH SmUTPAUS* 
• rn  i oai-niaiTT I ue. mc-vtsi p Iraata.

OHTItoto'XY FaLSR Ulto'E KilniTTAUKlt U
yt niKi.KJiiToKMonxnnunisex

D °3

maw. I'lrlleniAra

IlmlBoii Tuttle’s Work«.
IRC AN A OP ^PJttm’AI

ARCANA f»r NATLltB. Ol 

ARCANA OP NATTRR. oi
m*AL RrmNvi a it p o
Votaooe, | l  V>. j—w  1» 

CAREER OF 1

I)r. E. P . I t ie r ’s W orks.
VITA I. KOIUK. ICilW WA*TKI> AKI> HOW PKB-

» reoUi S-wtegs , erctl Kerry ,v .: j  nian u,l rerry 
f-nei a u i i .  t ’-n  coarrlrd n u  and rise* Bants* 
woman shrald re*4 It A east iroaaet of suiterti-x. w 
writ OS ;■ I.telrsJ. BerniaJ, and cur-rat rata would tea to* 
wnleerttfall wece arijnCnted ■ tsh the fans i»nlaliin tn Uils wivk and fuUieeetvi II* eurllenl on view. Mra 
Pranrrs Dana 0*« lavs: " I earontly with that U 
c.-nld t-r >. ad by retry sioltwr In rb* coanlry " lit*

P aten  l'rtew, [w.-we eeovr, S3 erara; recwlagw t rwata 
tesr-ri cievti, 19 crr.it: i-tufe a emta - 

OfiMltTANTTHnrfiH, ItY MHA E F Str.I.XK, M O
dran’sralads. and ce-i twrt-nl nml Use t--*[ters'It̂ la 
tfitlr rii.l.lrrw't hasilt st'aa OMtUsut to eniivrraaiiaa 
oral aiei.r vo print* «fti wulth rfrwlt fnlara frsalth, 
Zapp-ar... tied svwO Lie, larcrly drproiL

Fe-f s*Jr -elt-el-wait and reran '■/ lfr» H*ll»' - I'lillo-
*-»r-D)eAl IhlliUsialJea II,entr. Adacnt 111., sad Killh A lt,

Gun idr a  in  me.To r y

rAREEIt OK TUR f-IIHTHT mitA Rf HISTORY f |l XI: i.-rlsov, ISrrata 
OmaiN AKfi ANTIQUITY OK PHTBICAL MAM. SelfnUAcaitp Ton tldrrrd; proving m— — *■'—  *“ -  

toatreî ararŷ wfifr tbs » — -*— -

Jew it-ard aceotfrrr eellt-oa ol Cfrr rennel to Iter Air fist

|  I D E A T H  a n d  TtiK A F T E R - L I P I S

. Diving a plain and ronstatent account of Bo- 
clcly and Scenes in the Bummer Land. ,  

So larwilxat-Tr’s tifrrary Is rorapiwt* wtlBoqi terse 
I veetoB-a Ter rsdoelloo la pH«*patellar XriT wUtr -----I--: *I e.-u—l t i

d nnlforni with U

,* F<tf Ulr rtr.-ie.ll.

1» k .  I

_____ II t>7 tei
Its. Adam Pi., ■

f'rvrte A ^  

r'i’frte A it

tlmea, for jour coble stand on “The Bide ol 
Virtue and ra r ity ."  Boer--------------*■ —

Q but I  will Judge tb 
yon kindly obllj* m

t r i i y . ___________________„
UI Judge the tree by its frails 

*‘-’r -------with e aroall space
In your columnar Tbe time Is rapidly ap- 
proaebiug for another annual convection of 
iba "  Unlvaraal AaaodaUoD of Bplritualiau," 
so called, when It may be expected tbaitlie 
ear* of aoclety may again be cCcndnJ by an- 
■*"T aeries of abominable and llociltioua

______*. Nod being anil con to gather aoto-
riety, 1 have walled In expeCtatioa that some

S J £ S f M K S 3 l3 f f S
Kates or a am  oxhar kntbw  or rixtar pee. 
leealng a wider influence than myself, Nona, 
bowvvar, having been nuda, 1 deMte to a i O  
there can not, and ab«M  not, bt aw a  plan

for£%  a'uci unmlalakab Is declarations, u  
odBua from natiag o^any bat

wa s eixty three year* of age Mr, Cushman 
Informs me that these portraits are so far 
pgbllc property Ihsl people are permitted to 
see them by calling al bt* bouse Clergymen 
are always welcome and Invited to examine 
fur themselves
.'Why not prove all things—bold fast the 

good,' and if.Modern. Spiritualism )■ a new 
dispensation, lodlapXl the duubt and mystery 
which envelops tbe world of humanity con 
cerning the future life, why abpuld it not be 
welcomed by both Christian and Skeptic f 

H .L .B .
Chicago, 111.

A Singular Spirit Manifestation.

Dr. 
Blade:

Not long since two well known gentlemen, 
resident* of Fort Jerrlx, New York, came to 
thla city and called upon the celebrated spirit 
medium, Dr. 1L Blade. No. 413 Fourth Are 
They bad wh*t it csfrod a ■itllng with tba' 
Doctor. In bli room, and while them, on a 
•late without aid from human fingers, touch 
ur contrivance, was written the following com 
muni cation:

"D ba b . FnuosD*:—Tha harmony and melo 
dy of Ut* spirit world is is  truth, great. 
lura's language, the speech of angels, ll
tcrprelatlon of W monloUf hearts; .the r____
lion of tho groat mathematics of nalnre made 
vocal in delicious sounds.

Barth life give# man hta work to do and 
bids him to be faithful to bis work, no mafter 
what hi* lot mky be. Be faithful and God 
will ba iprou.

I am William A. Ward. I waa t ix ty ____
yeara old and lafl my form al No. M Park 
avenue, Februry 11 lb, 1B74

Wil l ia m  A. Wa r d .
Thla was * poser. The slate wax in open 

view on an ordinary black walnut table. A
fragment of slate pencil m oved------ *
writing I --  -

eitrau IvA- Ml*' torn 
ear o! terse*
Mtea Wus.i« trad a*

Mrs. Mar In. M. King’s Works, r
THX PRtatTFLW OF KATt'RE. u c a m r a l  Is tea IterakijaBrr,( uA  itrortara cf ite Ualvvraa :tes Briar I

Uipvrras IVIm . f  1 IS ; portage-, M rants.
HEAL IJF* IN TUB HFIHlT-t JIND Uriel Lite Ki- 1teertrorv. KrrMt, Inddrnls. SlriOootUtlooii. fllunraUiv —

8*taU“Im‘ i*  T  A  T I  V O  J i l . S J I ;

A R T IFIC IA L - S O M N A M B U L IS M ,

v la . ' . l  l - h l l l lo i

• Uora »te JovreJ

Wit, hi tin tena raw ol l«r m". Mr* 8- M. B«w»x 
After a brivf lltaoM or two Aajs, paaawi Iks .yinl of 

Mr* S. M Usova firaa rarthJf tlte t f  Iris i  fca| 
Boanad r« awl rrasttf telovstl dsocfrtar vbo frad i-w 
rsdM her K  rater *cu- 1 

Ate vara arm frahavn to tfrs “Conuaomlan al gtigtg.” 
sadistolatnloxot uejv'r. Tfrs set fit left Ite nwtbti 
raskst wllton I a stranlo, frail os Ru ant*) frlaotl* 
■an |a valUox to (Site ter

■* Taroosfr a Ian* of pore Xaltxbt, “ *
Wtet* ralata fiamnrHJ ratio i 

Hartal Car asdwtra tte olRtt,
Ain piaaaanakaalst pate.

Tten .err!twins rprio* aWdrp,
- Ate asvat'ftottx Xowtrsi 

• DMtt, tttaaaarvov aaa, Clvtda#
Ttta kHTwax taad fives oara."

Ca u t io n .—Heavy pcnsdlliea are attached to 
photographing or otherwise copying, selling, 
or offering for sals, copies from our stoel-plalo 
rn graving!, “ J h e  Dawning Light," “ The 
Orphans' Rescue," "L ife ’s Morning and 
evening,” eUL Any one fnmlihlng o f  with 
I n f o r m a t io n s u c h  violation of copyright 
law and agtr' lanral right*, will receive our 
thanks, and be rewarded. For circular*, 
price* and dub  rates, address ua a t 29 School 
street, Boston, Mara, a  H. G am a 3  Co.

*  vlflalOt

an Append lx-4 3  page pamphlet for tenoanU, 
by m *a Everybody ahouid read It' Ad 
KBudiuPan. P ea  Hocta, Chicago, DL

Frite 11.00 : i-cvtag* t*
----1> Tasra C tv m _________    _

..!.et.nf "Vrarer, to

Lariarna^ _
WHAT fitfll-lRlTfiAUBS! f and HttAU, BTTRtTnAC- 

l i n a e r i u c u u t  In two Ixv in re. l-rtw SJ raals;
eon TUB KAT1IKR AMI MAN TUB rMAQR OKrtOtk

la too Lartana rr!c* B ooti, puMaga frra.
H !  BRCrniKRROOD OF MAN. ana whar febmra firaa 
IL It two Urtnrta I'rtw ti  ranu; poatafv frra,

lev tte RallrtwrtUo- 
i Al .S wI Fltih Ava,

■

8 A F E N A

|»EHTAL CONSTITUTION,
/ / i  A n n a  n u h r t o x

In. Mratal teltnc. firs aorta u.e |1.J a .urfrltaf 
wouttraa oiuirnli’lana. It nu■ ask* anil ni'ile «»»ct 
•ml [HielUe. knowlcd{*, oucti ito gulllvs tho A.loin-'111"r. 
It* Mrichaalr, th* Ct.aliL otjto Phjilulojt.l, 1.1 tor 
tala iKieel la his later. Ttir dlscorrrtoa >«t farlk lo 
tMlvoluma so.vrr thla fravl note. Yh*7 brio* ontr-r 
set of Etaoa, ao4.n4ac* alt tn.otal aclloa am) laws la 
oiocumUi.mvrtcjU lUliarMi Ttuo ttvy npea lo a. 
a new world »f Uirregtl sad file, ter fin- nienul lew* tw- 
Ul|r aa lo orvrj afiiiarwaiid cvitt act uf duty and [IIre. 
nr A, Tho Irulte her* aiplalnml era arsuprvinotaUrwI- 
and\teipor(*aco to all elaawta of peraomi, Sol oaty Is 
fit!* wilfr ft rent tn ||* central Idea*, ll Is also
Lrne at (hfrfi rpnclel applIcsUone. Tha reran*, fin 
took, the tnt^henfi, ton arthltoci. Ill* ertlsL tho Ilurtrj 
o il .  too mtiVoien. the tear hot, end tha perent, will 
nsch fUtilhorahnw troth* which rwlala to his .pro 1*1 
daUra or puraalla- A* eisinlaatloB of Ik* Uhls of 
nsttole will adonca ihow this lo tw tho c»»- 

The cooivnrfiitjls of Ike aathor has eachled him to 
treat eash of the meoj topic* n to braced In rhh votame 
with creel rleeraree. For *>.rapl*, la the erroal 
cheptnr toe reader will Sod the Wins of Character Ito 
ecilbed, aji'.lto got tha aaaoe kmi*led|* aUewtera, k> 
woald ha* e to parties** a volume cue One five times the 
price of lkj< Solhs Word ^spirals, la tha aevsalhr 
Chapter, ehd Ifra Law*of Cowjcic1 Lora, la fie elstk. 
era eqaaltp oaamplaa of coadaoeod sad lucid -

The Bar aaafroatssop*

Parcs—In *loU$tLUL Bent by mall. puat-palA

utTimiTi t v

MESMIl RXSM,
OH,

A n i m a l  > I a ) j n e t l N m .
COSTAUriHO A niUKK

HISTORICAL SfRVF.T BP N EH BIT IPEAK
T io u  is n  t h e  K U in r i n o s  o p t u b

MME BT THE PEEJiCB C01KIL 
sIKHKL

W m . B . P ttU n eH to o k , M .d )
Tba ealhor of th* abora eiawd book to a philw^ha 

of tox* aaperitoe* and srari »««- J* rW* work he 
treats of lbs phlloeopbj »< W*«A *  derarawtrotsd bp 
practical eeparlmaat# darinf too iaat twaatf ptara -

No work ha* era* been pnbflited whkfr eo teorooxhlj 
dasodnnlaa maay popular theorise to be an f.,coded
eM fwecJooe rad el fire ee*>e l‘ “   --
orr ter fdieemmeff* tsaol feetoX.

l l » ,  HI pace* ' .
Frio*, gl.90- poecsgeUraaiA



V O L . X V I  ,-^x  v  -*-■ >rrmu»M«« rtru iw u . I

O ^ru tb  lu c a t 6 n o  m u c h ,  b o lu s  a t  n o  b n m a n  a b r i t ic ,  o tc k o  i i t l i b e t  p la c e  n o r  a p p l a u s e : o b i o n ln  aoEis a  b r n i  Eiui.

« M W A T*iO H I O A G O ,  3 0 ,  1 Q 7 4 . :■} 1ST O. 11.-
F .i n f i r m  a n d  f a i , i , u : i e s  a  h im  r  n o n .

" ! l i»  knoweat thou aught of li 
< If hi* favor or hi* w ntfi' 

Fan the little 'flih tell whit: t 
Or map ©ill/the eagle's p u b '/  

"Fur ntethl tftal tayoyt can .«* 
V..ar O .1 li w uu  vju ih>*4 . 

V .oirsclf d«h«
WtVBO ”

Whel
» th s J^ irp g u r t on it. iu  a isud.

"  Whepfho ftvh awlmt out of Hi.- water, 
Mfh<n lire bird soar* out ..f uro bine. 

Msn’sftooght may transcend mao'i know] 
Atufyoor God b« no relict of you "
11 I* the fashion at the present 

<|ol|U Stuart M* It. to diaparagv nrea' 
that which point* out w ealtuco * in theory o

Such negative ......  . __ ____
poor enough u  an ultimate remit, but as a 
meant t i alUlntng any positive know)*.)** or 
conviction worthy of the name it cannot be 
valued to highly, and uulll people are again 
systematically trained to It, there will bo few 
great Thinkers, an.) a low average iif Intellect 
in any bat.the mathematical an.l pbvdoal de 
partmcnU of tperelation -Mill, on Liberty, 
page bf

Ho subject, by ream in of Its «acred nctui. can 
claim exemption from critic Ism "  Quualirmc 
with boldneet even the eiletcnce of a tju 
wr..le J.tlcreotT Ui a friend • for If there be 
one he most mure approve of the homage of 
■ reason than that of blindfolded feat." Iu this 
•I>lrll I purpose to examine tame of the post 
lion* and reasonings of theologians rewarding 
Hod. Indicating w la l 1 consider the* weak 
neases and lijeonststencies, without attempting 
to present any positive vluw* as to the charac 
ter and attribute*, or .even the existence of 
Deity. - X

Theology leaches that then  was a time when 
0 ,ri tdrim nU ted  Not t  sau. not a planet, 
ant a sa tam ^  revolted through all the roaas- 
irelta* flridt of space I'osaaxsod of luflntto 
power, able hy a dictatorial word to remcnon 

existence and to make It teem

xen of Illimitable space 'A t length, after a 
period that can bn spokanof only ai isginasnp 
lc«, be aron»od from bis masterly inactivity/ 
and by a magic flat, exercising for the Aral
time his splendid * -----  "
and the earth ” .
view which makes tjod the author of every 
thing save himself, there was a p u t eternity— 
a lime ehtending Into the p u t  infinitely frt.ro 
the moment of the first creative cflun—in 
which then, v u  nothing of an objective char 
acter to claim the attention of .!■ bornfc; neither 
the heavens nor the earth, ucStbeiuangels to 
require hi* care, nor devils to plot against him. 
nor men to provoke liltato  wrath. One can 
not help wondering why so many millions, 
billions, trillion* of axe* were allowed to puts 
without one gleam of life, one ray of light. ..r 
one particle of matter throughout all the r u t  
realms of space. , f -

And bow can we reconcile this fancy—fftr It' 
deacrvBs .no better name—with the uncAunp* 
uMrnsu which Is ascribed to Oodf A greater 
charge than this vtow suppuaee, It is hardly 
['•►•ildr to conceive l |  Implies that at a cer 
tain time, Mod for the first lime, assumed a new 
character—>lbo character of a creator and gov 
ernor of worlds, tbst be exercised for the Aral 
lime his noble powers, of which he bad never 
before been practically conscious 

Again, such a creation Implies dissatisfac 
tion with hi* previous condition III* own 
nature, It would seem, > u  Insufficient lo ren 
der him perfectly contented. Hew dcAiros are 
Inconsistent with perfect happiness Deity 
desired a universe Had ho boon a(l soIHrJont 
lo hi* own happiness there could bsvo been 
mo motive to impel him to call worlds Into 
existence. If be crested a universe because 
he felt a want, or experienced e desire to see 
worlds and sentient beings, and tbsoteallon 
afforded gratification of that waoi'dr desire, It 
must have been an addition to bis happiness 
But this implleedhat his happiness was Incom 
plete before Urn Joyful momsojgif the 
that moment wnlch wttneeeed the ‘ 
tlon of nonentity into couaf 
revolving — “ ■ 1— *—  J_,--

Theologians generally si 111 hold to the theory 
of an absolute creation of laverylhlng from 
nothing. Vet they axe finable lo offer even 
the shadow of an sign men t ta  favor or their 
assumption. Tbs sum total of matter has 
never—so far as we know—boest Increased tv  
diminished to the extent of even an atom, sod 
as Sir William Hamilton no forcibly shows, an 
absolute creation Is not even conceivable by 
the .toman mind. The assumption that mind 
oan or ever did create matter, baa no possible 
foundation, fo / neither experience nor analogy 
can ha adduced In lit  flavor. "Ah UUngC’ 
aajri the devotee, 11 are possible with 0  id." 
Supposing this lobe the oaee, there u  no reason 
to belter# that the matter wnlch ooweklria 
wsa ever brer-ght from nonentity. But when

somenl wnlch witnessed the Irepxforma- 
nf nonentity into countless-mUIICm* of 
ring worlds, beauteous 4n brilliancy and 
ng with living being* • Are theologians 
g lo accept tho conclusion f

l
HUeald-1 all th ings are poestble with Ood,’ 
the rtalemsat-rtrould be qualified aomewhat.
Two acta which Involve an absolute contradic 
tion can tew be performed. We may repeal 
the question which tha little boyaakedhU

oeh hT* mteats r'̂ C^Utnly
Rh ;fts&s;2s,5s»i:se25?yts‘̂

bur nf giving a reason for hi* belief, declare* 
"a ll tbings are p-wsihle with Mod." prove* 
only that ht* re-n'Oii I* In bondage to hi* fbe 
•>|ogy A’r n(AM> nsAif yil was taught a* a 
maxim by ilio profouodesi sagr* of antiquity 
an.l it commend* Itself hi the unperverted mini' 
today

< I ml, we ire  told* I* everywhere: no more 
bounded In space than limited In time Vet 
lie ti a personal beleg How a personal lining 
which it seems to Us must atccsiarlly be si. 
individual eitsteuce. -,ll»n»nl from all other 
objects, clr,uinarrlt-e.|. so l therefore limited, 
having a "ceutte," a* 1‘eiey s»> i, ”  in which

il-sw,'̂  can at the same lime be an .mrotproi.nl 
being, It lo our unregrnerate mind not aj. 
parent It seems t>. us that consistency *lo 
mandt theology give up either the porwronlily 
of Mud, the nl.wnco of wliit-li surely implies 
the absencoof (nteUU.-nrv or the omnipresence 

'  1 ‘ ■' ■fender of which Juvolet* the
infinity If he t» not personal, 

rie [losses* a distinct individual ill 
s and character I If he Is personal, is 
c<:**snly liiullfil (> I’crs .uslity is s 

seltbuo-l. ssvs Strauss, 'fenced In sgaiuti 
rols’d e r s T h e  d'ltUculty cannot be avoided 
hy making a illtlincllua between human and 
ilivtnti personality "T he  word mutt have 
the same meaning." as Morton observes, 
" whether used of man. or angel, or divinity 
To deny human personality t.> M ai. or person. 
dtty like that of man, ll to deny a personal 

"  — nsllty Is necessarily clrcum

surrcinlcr cf h

scribed,-limlUal, and therefore, finite Kmcr 
in ebaraiderttrs belief in a personal as a 
tribological cramp
Vet this is the only rondeptlon of Deity that 

any slgnlflcauce for the devotee, or 
Iu the present Intellectual condition 
« made Urn basis of religious worship, 
sa for tse tiudo f FichtcT, An antbro 

niorphlc being—-mu that thinks, reasons, feels 
and sutlers, shine cau •atlsfv tho groat mass of 
rvllglontsts Wnen tn* mind begin* to question 
whether li d  is * persohsl being tv i* on tho 
way to Am*Ism sad has but little need of a 
Obd to worship 

Thtnlogy teaches Ih* existence of a being of 
Infinite power and Infinite benevolence But 
the didnuhy which has glared Into, and tor 
tuerd Ibe mind of the theologian In all ages, 
still presents Itself, llks some frightful vision 
if the night to disturb the bsppy dreams of 
he Thetst to eay. Why dues evil exist? For 
'/mullets save the esilh, the ocean and thealf, 
have been full of strife aud murderous death. 
Tboussuds of animal* nre bo cunriltuled that 
they can llvn only by the death of other* tn 
almost every species the number l».rn is such 
that a majority die of starvation How recon 
cile these facts with unlimited power and Jove, 
Tho human body Is the habitat of two or 
thrvodcxeg species of parasite*, some of which, 
ere the cause of great fullering, and often of 
death lo man. '■ tibali we say" asks Herbert 
Bpenccr, “ that man, 'the  h ta l and crown of 
all things,' was provided as a bahlial for tlirso 
paradtrsf Or shall we say that thdse degraded 
creatures, Incapsble of thought or eoj .ymenl, ----------------  . .  . . . ----- lightcswere created that they tr unnappl

Continuing our inquiries we might ask the 
theologian to tell ns how, ct>n«i*tently with 
hi* theory, earthquakes ere permitted lo swal 
low up cities or volcanoes to bory them In 
ruins? Why millions. Including Ibe Innocent, 
the gentle and Ibe good, perish every year by 
war, famine and disease? Why tempests itad 
^rnsdoes sweep over prairie and rage over 
oceans, destroying bouses end riops onAbe 
land, and ablps and merchandise aud human

and grief lo the bean* ________ _ _
struggling poor? Why million* are permitted 
tv Ini kept In «l ivery, whole nations trodden 
under the heel of tyranny end vast regions of 
the globe enveloped in menu! sad moral dark ness?

Contemplate the phllatilhruphlal pining 
away In a loathsome dungeon, or Ibe slavo 
writhing under the lash of a merciless mss'er, 
or a martyr for b it devotion lo truth, expiring pr  
am Id flames, nr a mother dying In the agones- ' the 
of maternity or weening --vtr the dead bodyof •►— 
her ft.-sj born, and then tell me how you cantiallsisa Iks* m kV'   -■--*—“    *believe that a being whose love Is so great, 
that ours, lo comparison with It, ls but a dew- 
drop to the miabty ocean, can permit these 
sjiectaclet of tuOurlDg, when a single volition 
wore sufficient to restore peace and happiness
to every liumr- 1----- 1

a - ---- *-o vemporsry sairnar*
._      t r
Lorraine gits* of optlmlinf. But how

Borne derive lemp-irsrr salltfaelloir ft 
orld through "  
i of opt! to 11 
kind accept
problem o f ---- --------------------

if a being of InUnlte power and

viewing the world t sunny Claude
'  orraine glass of * ~

t r  logical m 
ifutlon of the

--------- isory o f____ _ ______
goodness? If a man ha* a ohlld _
It to reform It, beesuss be la unable

and develop his child without such means, the 
Infliction of ptln would surely Indicatecrutlly. 
Infinite power and laflakte g-mdoss* could — - ‘-ttwiapy--------*—

If It be salil that hspplness ci
mined only by permitting a certain______

W evil, what becomes of Ood's omnipotence? 
M ft be said Ood could have made a perfect 
tfplvctae, without using evil as e roe*ns. bat 
Km not cbosea 10 do so, what becomes of bis 
Infinite lovef " I t  is useless" ssys Wlnrood 
Heads, •• lo a«y that pain bsa Its benevofvncs, 
that massacre has Its nsvey. W hfU  It so or 
dained that bad iboald be the raw'mslsglal of

C i . 5 f  «"t
conducive to developmvat, Thera la blood

,n,l still s I the perfume oupon t
Arabia ______________

Throiogv troche* that Mod is not toe author 
of evil Hut what sen** or Ingle Is there In 
the statement that there was a-llme (rhea Mod 
alone existed, that he m a d e ' from nothing, 
everything that existed, and yet is not tilts’ 
cause of evil' Did be not, according to the 
CbristUn sy•trm, create the universe, with all 
Its furt-es, whether latent or active 1 Did lie 
not rank-: man and angels with certain cunsll 
luttoos, with certain tendenciea? Bupposlog 
the fal-le of K-lcu be true, did not < vii rt(*t 
before the Fall, embodied la the  erfiwnl, that 
appeared to our ancient toother? Whence the 
evil' Was (he n-ITehl that tnUodtloni «iu into 
this world, the Devil in reygiliau formb 
W hrtnelbe Devil' W ssh tsc  aiige, of light 
« lo ' kept out Ida, first estate, » ho rebel.ml 
agnlDst his creator, and who in [ointefitiK-ht 
therefor w-*» hurled from ln-arcnl The Christ 
tan theology *•, trachea Hut If this angel was 
•Jtsot-edimt and rebellious, was a--l biscrimluct 
■ ■wing to ike disposition and tenduuey of tils 
mind I Since he came direct frcawtio hand ill 
Mod. waa not Mod the author <«f j.ta d sposi 
tiou► Would the angvl lh*t b i' am# a devil 
have Iteeu guilty of the.act of reheK^rn, had 
there Hot hern somelhlllg iu his nature lo 
prompt him thereto, [f the angel, who fell 
vtld lost the favor of his Maker, ironed, must 
he log-tree teen an imperfect being? If he 
were tfl per frit !>elog and slnnol, ,l,*s it not 
follow that s perfect being can be the agjjttir 
of evil, that Imperfection can come from .per 

"ftctlon? On such a supposition, why msy 
n**l Mod, as a perfect being, be constdrred the 
author of evil* Hsy, ll a stnlrs*. perfect be 
ing, can become s Devil, what sssursnoe fans 
the theologian that Mod himself will uol „ns 
day, fvlbvnd become s Devil? If Uw angel 
that first tinned were an imperfect being, was 
there not evil, positive or negative, In bis con 
atltutlofi? D.we uol Imperfection Imply evil? 
But If the angel were an Imperfect being win u 
be came front tits Maker's band, was not Mod 
the author of his Imperfection^, gn 1 the cause 
of all the result* consrqtMnl on his existence?

Again, wo ask, how can the existence of evil 
bc.rrconcilcd with Infinite power tend Infinite 
giHwlncas?

Thai there t* an Intelligent being who crest 
cd and governs this universe. It 1* said, Is 
evident to every thinking mind. "The heaven's 
declare the glory of Mod, and tho firmament 
Showrtb his hsudlwork " The order, harmony 
and adaptation observable In nature. It I* said, 
prove design, design Is vvldence of a designer, 
and a designer must he an Intelligent being 
It Is absurd, we are told, to supaote that this 
ordtrly world, containing such admirable 
adaptations of meant to ends can r iis l  Inde 
pondt-nlly of a being who made and controls 
ll. Nothing could have come by chance. It Is 
said, and therefore It la Inferred that this uni 
Terse must have Iwen created or fashioned by 
a Mod Let u* vltw this famous argument for

mony and adaptation (<>r filnese) In ten "divine 
ntlure to enable him to peroelro, rtfLct, do 
sign and execute hi* plan* If Deity doc* not 
reason, but perceive* truth without the labor 
of InvMligyton and contrivance, be mutt then 
poMraaanAdaptation or R lntu thus to per 
ooivo art well a* i iccute hi* designs.

To ssy Mod Is without urdir, harmony aud 
adtpiation or Illness, Is equlvs'ent lo tsylng 
that he I* a-mero chaos worse than that Im 
aginary cha»a which tbrologtaas asrarr us 
would result If divine agency went withdrawn
from the universe. If * tiring without order, -----
harmony andjydaptallon, or a dlvltm chaos, so 4k 
to speak, can create *3i orderly universe, there 
la no consistency In dceiylng unlntelligrnl 
matter could not have formed Itself Into .thematter oould not 
nMeets which we behold.

If order, harmony and adaptation do exist 
In the divine mind (or In the substance which 

-■darea thought, power and purpose In Deity)
they mugl be eternal, for that which constitutes 
the essential nature of Ood, must t»  the eternal
basis of his being."  ■*“ ■' ■ ham
______  _ j  m- J H R H H
sign, for that which never’began to  exist, 
conld not hsvo been, produced, and noe* not 
admit of design.

If order, bymooy and adaptation kr* Inde 
pendent of design in tha dtvtae m lnJflt Is Cer 
tain that order, harmony and adaptaibn exist 
that are no evidence of pre-existent, Aral jnlng 
Inlrlligecce. If order, harmony and adspuihat 
exist which were not produced hy dsaiga, 
which are thslefure no evidence of design. It 
Is unreasonable and Illogical to Infer designing 
Intelligence from tha fact alone that order, 
harmony and MapUlloo axlst la nature.

If the order, harmony and adaptation In 
Dalty^to produce hit thoughts and lo execute 
his plans am eternal, why may not the forma 
tion of matter Into worlds, and tbs evolution 
of Ute various form* of vegetable and animal 
life, be the result of Urn ceaseless sctlon of 
self existent matter In accordance with an 
i tw.i-kl principle Of adaptationV"

Is It more reason ibis to tuppoa* that th* 
unlvsraa waa created or coastnctad by a bring 
In whom exist the moat wonderful order, and 
harmony, and the moat admirable adaptation 
(which order, harmony and ade— *—* 
no beginning) than to hold that 
In IU entirety Is sternal and tha r-  
cauee M aUttea mantflaaUUtass r  
It wonderful that matter should - .
that it should poaaaaa tha power to form m as
and planets, and to construct that great ladder

1 adaptation. 1 thatjhe unici- 
the aetf-producl 
uwndbusrvu?

old •

kingdom, up t» m en' How 
ronderful that an Infinite being 
•llhout any csuse a buing who 
uro sdmlrablv than (ho universeIb tn finitely 

Itself.
Again, Uic plan -if a work I* u  murh evl- 

deuce »f deaiguing inlrlllgviAte as the wort, 
wbHili onuloulivs Uro plan For Ins taffco, tho 
plan of a»le*m i-ugit.i- ro tiro mind nf Fitch, 

SeptM n
ace uj .icsign ar ------

cblncrr »fu<J ... ___________
If Mud Is nit utSlnltc bSlitg, if hr kuto 

everything, if no iwMitibs-csu (mi mode to bis 
know lot go, his plans must )'i eternal, without 
loginnUip.-aad tl»tifef..rv uncauHd If Mod's 
plain *>o n-d eU-xnal, if from tiuir to tmiu now 
plans originate tu lua mind, tlnli- musi be an 
addition lo 111! ku-oslodge, aud if his know 
ledge admits ,-jf addition, be tunst '
Hut If hi* ba-l no bcgtnr ' 
udf thej arc eternal, tncj Utui 
depeiidoitl of design N’ow the plan of altirog, 
we hitve already aeon. In as much evidence of 
design as tbe object which embodies tb* plan 

HU p lu s  of H sly  are no proof of a
designing InU-Digsmce that producer I belli (fur 
they are supposed lo tie eternal), the plan of 
this universe^ of Course, was no evidence uf a 
designing latelllgence that produced it. Hut 
since the plan of tbe universe i* as much evi 
dence of dettyn as Urn universe Itself, and 
since the former la no rvtdonce uf design, it 
follows that design dannot be inferred from 
the existence ->f Ho- universe.

Th# ahsurdily of the i j.o irrvn  argument 
for a li.al cuuaiite m tbe assumpllon that wb*t 
wo call order, harmony and adaptation are 
evidence uf drslgu, when it I* evident that, 
wheUror there he a Mod or out; order, harmony 
and adaptation oai.t have eilslol from etcr 
mty, and are not therefore nrcuesary proof of a 
designing cause.

Tbe reasoning nf tho i beist who employ* 
this argument is precisely like that of the Hindu 
in accouetlng for the position of tb* earth. 
Wbajaver cxiila must have acme support, bo 
•a id / Tho earth ha toisglned resting a [ton the 
back of an elephant, and Uro/alephant apon a 
hugu tortoise Ur forgot that bla own promise, 
that whatever d ia ls  must trove some nipyanl, 
(squired that tbe tortoise should rest upon 
something. The tnooncluslvenesa uf hi* reason 
ing I* apparent to a child 

Tho Thetst says order, harmony and adapta 
tion are ovidence of a designing Intelligence 

The earth aud Its productions show order, 
harmony and adaptation.

Therefore th* earth and Its productions are 
the result of dsssgning Intelligence. .

Just as the llindc  stopped reasoning when 
he f sue led the earth upon an atepbani and tbe I 
elephant upon a tortoise, so the Tbelst stops-1 
reasoning when he says Mod mad* the world 
But as surely as frum tb* premise Dial what 
ever ritat* must have some support, follows 
the conclusion that the tortoise rests upon 

It rials upon the elephant, doe* 
_  tbe proposition that order, har 

mony an I adaptation are proof uf an Intel-

Xnt designer, that the order, harmony and 
ptatlun In a supposed Deity are evidence 
of an Intelligent designer who made lilm, aaUo 

various pair*of nature, adapted or fitted taooe 
anolhrr, are evidence of an Intelligent designer 
who produced them If w* grant the premise, 
we are led to tho conclusion that there has 
been a succession of creative and created gods 
in tbe beglnninglnas past

th ing ,■ 
low frvi

Igner, and who argue from the order and 
nines* In the world, remind me of th* ostrich 
that, having bur ted his bead in lbs sand io  a* 
■to render Itself Invisible lo lu  pursuers, fancies 
therif M no further need of exertion to escape 
from the dangers and difficulties that surround

Design represented aa a search after final 
cause*, unlit we come to a first nans* and then 
•top," agys F. W. Newman, “ ls an argument, 
I confess, which In itself bring* me uo satis 
faction."

" The proof of the existence of a Mod de 
rived from the  extern*] universe, as perceived 
through the seoaes, ta" say* Fichte, " Impoaal- 
ble and contradictory."

Works of art arc evidence tou t of Intelll-

. beluga Wo trace the connection from 
Ign up to an Intelligent being, because ws 

nave previously Maced the connection down 
from the designer to  tbe design. An artificial 
machine Is proof of human agency bocause we 
have learned man made the machine, or be-

Sa".'*

strutted by man, and that the particular work 
referred to. while ll ts dtflorenl from Use pro 
ductions of nature, has sufficient resemblance 
to other Inventions known to be of human 
origin to eatable ns to Infer that It. too. was 
mads by man. H id we not ascertained that 
uicnTSkbe machine*, or If Ih* work In qaeaUofi 
did not resemble some of the productions 
known to be th* result uf launigeace. It* ex 
(stance would so t be evidence to ax of a human 
origin. We have tees a natural ehalr, formed 
of root* at the base of a tree, which waa almost 
as convenient for use ts  though U had been 
constructed by mas. But lu  file as* was no 
proof of dm Ign, because there was too 1" '
similarity between It and chain made b y ___
to  allow the inference that It wse Urn work of 
■a lot ’ “  ‘   “ J

Is some analogy Iwlwren suns of the prvdfiO- 
ii.io* of nature wtib wb—.- ,-xaM ws er* ah 
acquainted, may we nut reasonably Infer that 
ll., Utter, like the former, have been produced 
by s conscious. Intelligent. ,Insigning balog?

There I* In our opinion no *ufhrtcal analogy 
to Warrant *nj such conclusion, an.l lifsldea, 
such reasoning Irads ntceasanly to a refuchd

As Alklnao 
Is " Ti,,,iiv*l

a, "Men designs, Nature 
ite tbrre is the ap|>earance 
.f nature'* production*, but 

f In th'F- human
......... . . . .  -r ,  n "  say* Kant.
" wbic.li brought design tnlo the world, and 
Which wlnilres a wonder created by Itself." 
ill as Hunts,.bit t tpreast# ll. iiron uus n s  
ture as s trorvur whrteiu are retb-s led the 
proportits of hie own U inq " Mmi i »l, ulatew, 
contrives, forms plsns, an-I use* w e s d * to sc- 
compllsh his pori'/so, hecaure be can neither

i- design evidvnlljr ci lud. In* riOorttifought design I

I'KigUfl, hiJ siippo* 
gelling that contri- 
imply Ignorance and weaknvsj 

In like manner because man has intelligence 
and love, he ascribe* these i|Ualitle* to (salty.

no, for

___ rigid analysis of our conceptions uf Mod
•hows that the predicates of M,al ar* only our 
own qualities, so t Utievo, that reduced to lla 
simplest form, the belief in Mod is but a belief 
In »ur own etlstencsu that lu stlirmlng Mod's 
existence, we but Indirectly sfilrus our own: 
hence, anthropology la tbe true key to th*  
ology *

The complicated and Iroaullful forma of na 
ture sro Indeed wonderful; hut lira believer*In 
a Deity, in order t>>- sustain ihnir position, have 
something more to do than to go Into vestorita 
over three prod actions The theory of Itarwln,

. . . .  — o  gaining ground everyday 
. iflectually dla-

____ __________   __ . j f  nature, and
takes from the popular Ulastratlona of the de 
sign argument, nearly all u r ir  force and appo 
site nee*.

Tbe mind under the influence of teleological 
teaching* toriat* that there are facts which th*
rxUtanre of a detiogiog intelligence alone can 
explain. Why, It I* asked, do animals in cold 
regions hdto thicker fur than those In warm 
climates?' Why are Ibe legs of (ho timid doer 
adaplrtTfo run faster than the more courageous 
animals necsl to? Are not Uis feel of the 
mole especially designed for digging? Is 
Ihere not design in the instinct of tho rat to 
iwlch.mlce? Are not tbe wonderful bodies of 

of man evidence of 
s admirable than are

. . .______  mable to believe _______
ertngs of animals are determined by the 
peraiure and other natural conditions, tha,. „7 
the foresight and skill uf a personal Ilf In*, that 
in Ore struggle for life those with the tblafleri 
fair, would In -a cold 'climate stand the beat 
chance to survive, while those most thinly 
clad would perish, that by tbe law of heredity 
the surviving animat* would transmit their 
advantage, and by a process of eelerllim, so 
admirably Illustrated by Dtrwln and Wallace, 
lu course of lime we should have naturally 
and wlthoul any design, ------ '

•election will explain why animals are thinly 
clad in warm regions.

Instead of supposing Ool gave the deer a 
timid dlsp'wltioo and long leg* to gvt out of 
tbewray *f danger, we think ll more reason*- 
Me I hat the entire ilru< lure of the animal Is 
the result of accumulated advantages, acquired 
through ages, In the great struggle to live, la 
which verlclie* with unfavorable variations
died out. and tbst tbe animal Instead of being 

less with long legs to run fast, it ‘ 
runs fast, as Buccbner remarks, because I_____________ I___M
long logs to run with. Its ability to run rapidly 
and avoid the necessity of combat, has proba 
bly produced the timid disposition that II .'    11 I.. ...s si.

Instead of supposing rath were made to 
catch mire, we should i*yv with Huxley, 
“ there was ncr express construction concerned 
tn the matter, but that among the mdlUludlnoos 
varieties of the Feline »te<k/many of which 
died vnl for want of phwtr to resist opposing 
Influent**, some, the cats, were better fitted to 
catch mini than other*, whence they throve 
and persisted in proportion to the sdvanUgn 
over their fellows thus offorded them " Tn* 
habit which had IU origin In hunger of lb* 
animal and tu  surroundings, In tha course qf 
gonaraltons, hy to* law of heredity tsacans* 
permanently fixed a* aa instinct, a pari of tha 
nature of tb* animal.

Animals generally having the greatest num 
ber and th* molt Important advantages, tr( 
numb. In the carnivora tha advantage Ls for 
the one that baa good claws, strong teeth, sup- 
pi* and vigorous muscle To (hoes an Irani* 
such color an beat serve* I ham to eadape from 
their foaa or to spring uj
decided advantage. Hence ------ -----
to find dassri colored animals tn 
Such la the case. Th* animals and- 1 
the desert* of Africa and Aria resemble the. 
avenge color and district la whtoh they 
abound. Rev. Dr. Tristram in his Ornitholo 
gy of North America says, in the desert with-

of all the smallest animals and Uso skins of *U 
tha an aka* and ll sards are of on* uniform
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f r l lE  O A K L A N D  M Y B T E ltV . 

MuriV Wonclnrl'iil Dviumirtt ra tion *  In 
t th e  C lark M ansion .

fram th* Su Frsodjco (Ci
A Chmnt'rli reporter *

Chroniclt, April r t *
_________ . „ r ___ _—i titling at hi* desk

yesterday, at "Boon, when the following tele 
gram w m  handed him

Oa k l a n d , April 26th.
—“------- , K»q . Chronicit office, Ban Frau-

cisco:—Come over at once; spirit* particularly 
lively again laat night. Bring your friends 
W s give yon poaaeaalon of the houae to do M

a  or the devil pleases. Lsst night's oerf—  
■ let n i out. T. B C laj

'  The Chronitit man seized hla overcoat and 
fled for the Oakland boat. Arriving at Caitro 
■ul Sixteenth tlreeU be found a large crowd 

in front of the honee. eager and anxloui to got 
a light or sound of the mysterlous.lnflnraccs. 
Men and women stood and atared at tho green 
blind* with breathleea Interest, and the wildest 
rumors flew about concerning the terrible do- 
io n  of the night before. In accordance with 
Mtprevlou* detenolnallon Mr.’Clark admitted 
BO one but bia own personal friends, and ao 
tho throng failed to »co the eflocU of the won 
derful doing* upon the walls and bannister* 

n .  CLARK WRAKKNB AT UUIT.
The reporter rang the bell. No sound was 

heard, but lu a moment Mr. Clark himself ap 
peared. "Ah,"■He said, " I  am glad to see you; 
I had to take the Bell oil to prevent being an- 
nove-d to death. But come In.. I tell you what 
It 1*: we bad the devil's own work here lest 
flight—ill previous performances were osst In 
the shade. We have all been preUv courageous 
ao far. But 1 Cm free to confess lh*t last night's 
4olng*4et ui out. We're done We propose 
to  give the house overAo the devil nr whoever 
else It Is, and sav no nfure about tr The Indies 
are going to leave this afternoon Oxland and 
Bayley lav they'll stavW  ,ot>S «*? the bouse 
standt qn 1t« fonudsfl»n>'M on't want to tee 
any more, but I ramose 111 Pave to it*v. ion. 
though I tell you It li pretty riiugh. flavVni 
had any sleep, and we're all pretty well used 
up.”

Reporter—But tell ns, Mr Clark, what the 
row was last rrivbt—what did they dot 

Mr. Clark—Well. I ll  tell you all about IL 
We had quite a party of gentlemen here Let 
roe See; there were the Rev. Dr Bells. H. W, 
Severance. Hawaiian Consul; Mr Sherman,- 
the Assistant Treasurer: Col. J. B. Howard; 
Charles Kellogg, who lives right across the 
way, here; d '«»lea and Frank Palmer;,and 
Ool. George R. Vernon, partner of tbe gentle- 
»taa who own* the house, sndflve nr six others 
WhottflhAMS I can t recall lost now.

trait for the manifestations and ace for them- 
■elves. a /

Mr. d a rk —Exactly ao. We all sat In the 
parlor about 7 o'clock watting for something 
to  come, hut nothing appeared. W« sat and 
Sat, but there v a t  d o  sign of anything for an 
hour. Finally Dr. Bella began to grow 1m- 
“ " ‘abend thought of going home. Ipileed, 

of us had any Idea that there would be 
,  dng. All at onoe there were three tre 

mendous thumps right under the dining-room 
floor. They were heavy and dull In sound, 
but were distinctly heard hy all ore-rent 
"There they are." I laid, and I and Dr. Eelli 
started for the dining-room. The rest of the 
company followed. The moment we got out 
side the parlor door and Into the hall Dr. Belli 
looked up and shouted, "  Bee that chair I '' I 
looked and there was

THAT nUTILISH CHAIR 
at tha head of the .sta in  turning and twisting 
around like a top. Its the same chair that 
started to walk down Main on. Friday n ight 
Well, I can tell yon, there was some exetta- 
ment after tha t We went ont Into the dining 
room and to the rear of tha house, where we 
made a critical examination of the passage- w*y 
underneath the house, but everything w ti se 
curely bolted and barred, Jlist as It usually Is. 
The thumps were not repeated, b u t though 
we did not hapnnn to be In the room at the 
time, there could be uomlataktug them. They 
sounded exactly as If some one was beneath 
the floor pounding against the beams with a 
muffled aledgr-habuner.

Repprter—What was the next thing you saw 
or Heard f

Mr. Clark—Well, we all went Into the parlor 
and waited for ten or Qfteen minutes Dr. 
Bella and the others who had not teen any 
thing before, were very much excited and 
stood talking the thing oyer. The ladles had 
not yet retired; and they were In there too.

A MYRLTgHAT-BOX.
Pretty soon the bells all over the house be 

gan to ring. This little sliver gong stood In 
the chins closet, and gave out a succcsllou of 
peala which tounded aU-bagr th o h erase. Some 
of us ktarted out again to the dining-room, 
when all of a sudden two boxek—ono of them 
a hat-box—and a small basket came bounding 
over the bannisters and fell to  the ball below: 
The boxes stood np there In that little narrow 
passAge. where the chairs which came down 
on Friday night were. In a  moment ox two 
afterwards the big stalled chair up there a t tha 
head of the s tain  came crashing down with j  
force which shook the whole houae.

Reporter—I t  seems to me that by this time 
your party must have been gelling nervous.

Ur. Clark—Well, yea. Borne of them thought 
they had enough. Dr. Bells, lor Instance, 
loon after this took hU hat and left; h i  coaid 
not stand It. \

t il e  D avoxenuTions o r  s t a ir s .

_ My daughter aald, “ Pa, you’d better 
pa t a  obelr there, or, If voa dont, they will 
throw the bureau and all down sta in .” I  took 
her adrioa, and moving the bureau away, put 
la  1U plaoe the eame stuffed chair which went 
flying down -the sta in  before. lo  an Instant 
tho chair again want whirling through the air, 
and U ndedat the bottom of tho stain. This 
time they broke one of the legs ofl. and I  car 
ried It out to the wood Shed and left 1L That 
chair d id s t annoy Us any more. M en  while, 
the furniture in Oaland and Barley? rt>oan 
M S going about in  a  most eccentric way, Tbe 
boys h sdby  this time laid down to  sleep, |t 
they could, b a t there was ao rest for them. 
The chairs and table* were marching about 
the rooms, books sod boxes, were tfaf&wn

11H. r/x l a n d's  FI.TINU TKCNK.
And now I-come to one of the most wonder 

ful of all of last night's doings. It ws* about___ , ______ ________ I g t  ___________
'clock. Tbe ladles had ell retired, hoping
the devils would let ut» 1— ---------- *-

•nable them to ret

Aired, hoping

S enough to 
■fad's furni 

ture wss particularly animated, and sleep,'of 
course, wss out of the question. Finally, he 
got mad, got up and came down stain. Be 
fore doing ao, however, he carefully closed hla 
door. Bay ley was In h it room, with bis door

'ifcen down five ilnu iee  before a huge trunk 
that must hare weighed nearly MX) pounds 
ca'mc crashing down the  stairs with a noise 
that startled the whole neighborhood, fn Its 
flight It struck the wall, making a great In 
dentation, as you oan see, knocked out one of
the Kflpfiiiipr.ritl^  and fell

A MAM o r  Pl-LIKTKHA 
foot of tbe ita in . This track w u  Ox- 

la w *  II stood In hti room, and was tilled 
with books, painter’s materials, paints, bits of 
canvass, and all that—you know Oxiand Is 
something of an artist. The trunk was heavy 
—more tban one man could liegln to carry.

Reporter—IIow did the trunk get -out of Ox- 
land’s room 1 

Mr. Clark—Ah; that Is a conundrum! Bailey 
was lying In hie bod all the time wide awake. 
He bad bis oyo, on Oxland'a door, and ho 
swears the door we* never opened, and he did 
not son tho trunk, nor think of It till he, * ltb  
the reel of us, heard It come crashing dawn tho 
stairs, Now how It ever got out of the room 
Is more than I can tell. I leave that, with all 
tbe rest of these terrible things, to the solution 
Of wiser heads than roinc.

Rcporter—And the trunk, you say, was 
breken. Was anything else Injured?

Mr. Clark—Nothing Inside of It was even 
scratched, but the ttunk itself was broken to 
- '— a

THIN NINO OCT Tim Sl'RCTATOUA
Reporter—Wbst effect did this domoustra- 

lou nave upon tbe spectators!
Mr. Clark—Well, It rather thinned them out

They all left soon after this hut Charles' and 
Frank Palmer and. Colonel ”  —
wanted to go to. Cut I wot
To tell the. honest truth, I was getting „ __
whst nervous myself Besides, t  wanted some 
help to pick up the things. Once I know I 
carried the hat-box back to Its place and It 
came flying down again aa toon as my back 
was turned. The three mentioned consented 
to remain with me all night. After awhtlo the 
house got all quiet and remained so, I guess, for 
half aa hour or more. Once In awhile we 
would he«r a sound, but we didn't pav much 
attention to It, Tho family, including Oxiand 
and Bayley, were all In bed, though of course 
not sleeping soundly Wo four men were In 
tbe dining rooih smoking, and talking In low 
tones, so as not to disturb tho people up stairs. 
By Ike gray. I forgot to tffenllon Ibat all the 
early part of the evening there was consider- 
able of a crowd outsldo the gale, and, by tho 
way, they all heard many or the demonstra 
tions; but i t  the lime I now speak of, every 
soul had gone away.

th a t  ■lOHnnu.R, nouRinui scrxahi 
As I said, we were all sitting there, smoking 

and talking, and the house was quiet. There 
had been no demonstration for more than half 
an hour. All at once a long, wild, shrill scream 
—a  woman's heartrending wall—rang through 
the houae like a bugle’* tone. Everyman of 
us started to our feet, our fsces-as.white as 
chalk, and I know our llmba shook—at least 
mine did—like tottering reed*. I tell you. sir. 
1 have heard women acream before now; but I 
never, In all my lire, heard rocK* a terrifying 
wall of anguish a* th a t The aaund seemed to 
boras directly rrom the hall, at the foot of the 
-alia.

Oh I my God, that wild, horrifying shriek, 
will Unger In my ears *i long aa I live. After 
the flret shock was over wo rushed for the door. 
I heard a noise up stairs and bastened-np. 
Everybody, of oouree, beard it  and came rush 
ing out’ My daughter was nearly In hysterics. 
"Obi Father." she said. "  that horrible, horri 
ble scream, For God’s sake, what was Uf Obi 
Father, I saw her face—that woman's face— 
and I heard that horrible scream. Bbe teemed 
to he out there lu the ball, and obt such mi 
agonised fare a* U was. Hey mouth was wide 
open, and her great eye* stared at me. and the 
terrible sound seemed to com e clear from ber 
lung*. Oh I Father, take mo from thlsl ”

THR WHOLH TARTY WRAKRN AT LAST.
1 quieted ber as much as I could, but I made 
i my mind that that .house wonld not hold 

_ e  or mine many hourslohgbr. By this time, 
I tell yob we were badly frightened. After 
ibat horrible scream of agony there was apt 
another sound In tho house, though ol course 
after that there was no sleep for anybody. 
That scream completely unnerved a t  all. My 
wife and daughter are oven now sick., Indeed, 
tho younger one has gone away from the 
bouse, and nothing In the world would Induce 
ber to come back.

*>1IAT TUB AWTUL CRY WAS IJKR.
Reporter—W hat became of your friends?
Mr. Clark—Oh, they staid with me till.day- 

..ght, affd then they left But they told mo 
before' they went swty that they had enough 
Of U. ’

Reporter—What was llili terrible scream 
Ilk-?

Mr. Clark—Oh l don't ask me to describe It. 
was tbe last despairing cry of a drowning 

oman. Tha Wildest yell of anguish and suf 
fering Ibat It la possible for the human throat 
to utter could not approach thl* In Intensity— 
Its thrilling tone. Abl I  never want to hear 
such a cv-y a* that again.

Reporter—Have you heard any sounds sinoe? 
Hr. Clark—Nothing since tha t awful scream. 

That was tbe 1»«L 
Reporter—What e fleet, besides a terrible 

start, did the cry have upon you ill?
Mr. Clark—Obi at the Instant there seemed 

. j  corns a white flash serosa our syea, but It 
vanished In an instant. A* I say, my daughter 

i s a w  x  trosiAxIrkACR, 
and I  think, therefore, she was more awfully

won’t get over. 
kJRsjjorter—Where w m  she when this a y  w m

Mr. Clark—la  her own room, at least twenty 
feet from where tbe sound came. We ell 
heard the acream. Everybody In the house 
■"sard It, end congregated around the spot at

DOC.
^Reporter—W hat are you going to  do now,

Mr. d a rk —Obi leave the houae this vary 
day. I  shan't stay here another hour—not an 
other hour. I  have sent for a  hack to get the 
lick lady out of the house, and we will ell go 
at once. You may have full swing h o e  to 

Ight; I  turn tbe house over to the full posses 
ion of tbe devils, and If they choose to letlhe  
>ubllc tar. why. •& right 
A fter thanking Mr Clark for his ofl t r  and 

.sylng that ho would certainly be ‘on hand 
wjisn night came, the  reporter left the house,-

TWRNTT r iv a  C arr* p e n  for the Rxuoio- 
PmilosdctdcaI/ J o u rn a l for Osru montfn, for 

—  " " - ‘ isthscrtbere. Pleae* send In the reb-m w  tr ial suj 
script! on*.

l tl.r I!rlgh!.s»(Kt.E ) poll] N

which hM ever

. . . .  .our Urn* pasta ’discussion hM been 
kept up In these pages on Spiritualism, one of 
'■ ’ log subjects which hM ever

i which desire to set before 
duto \nilh, without bias, i 
hatever. On the one bat 

renumbers of people assert that the spit — 
of the dead t o  now giving sign, and appeal lo 
humanity by methods governed by sclenUflc 
laws not yet understood; on tho other sldo 
stands the prima font glaring improbability of 
such statement* being reliable, even when en 
dorsed, m they are, by many persons eminent 
in the ranks of literature) art, and science. 
Under these circumstances, perhaps the fairest 
thing we can do Is to quote what BptrUuallit* 
assert to be hard facts, and to give a bird’s eye 
view of the progress of tbe movement from. 
tho commencement 

Modem Spiritualism Is said In spiritualistic 
literature (see tbe Hon Robert Oslo Owen’s 
“Footfalls on tho Boundary of Another 
World." London; Truhnpr and Co.) lo have 
taken Its rise pc ore than twenty yean ago In 
iiydesville, New York Stale, through the mo- 
dlumihlp ol a little child^Mtsa Kate Fox, now 
the wife of Mr. H. D. Jencket.',b*irJ»tar al- 
law, Goldsmith-buildInga, Temple, London, E. 
C. Nolaes were heard in the homely farm 
house, more especially at night, and In the 
chamber where Kate Fox slept with her little

nobody in the houae could get any s le e p _
canto of the disturbance*, and by way or finale 
tho children screamed that a cold clammy hand 
bad bora passed over their face*. The parents 
who wore strict Methodltle, prayed that the 
ourso might be removed from them. Once, 
while the noises were going on, and after 
some of tho terror of tho family had worn ofl, 
mlschlcMovlug little Kato Ft-x said, "Now 
then, old Splllfoot I Hap three Umes!" Three 
rapt were given, and thus Intelligence wm dis 
covered to bo connected with jhe noise* which 
were thou roost reverently .joestloaedby the 
fsther and mother. The alphabet wm called 
over, and a rap wm gfren at particular letters 
By this mean* the unseen Intelligence claimed 
to be the spirit of a dead man, s pedlar, who 
said that he had been murdered In tho house 
by former tenants, and that bis body had been 
buried In the cellar. Lodg before Uil*. Hydes- 
vllle had been lu an excited state ab^ut the 
noises, which had been hearil by mgny; but 
when, after digging In tbe cellar, a skeleton 
wm found, and It wm remembered IhtH t  ped 
lar bad mysteriously disappeared somcXyoara 
previously, the excitement reached Its highest 
pitch, snd the position of tbe eArikt-tcrunla 
wm rendered anything but enviable, though 
of courso the statements made by the raps 
would have bad no weight Id a court of law. 
The noise* further told the Foxes how to sit 
round tho table* to give tbe alleged unseen In 
telligences facilities for producing tho phe 
nomena. In this way tbe Aral circles were 
formed In America. Now there are many mil 
lions of believers In Spiritualism In tbe United 
States, and the list of names and addr'eoscs of 
lecturers on the subjoct often occupies a 
umn and a half of the Rannrh or Ltoirr, tl 
being rome hundred*. Hnlriluallsm In A n.... 
ca haa two leading weekly newspapers—the 
Bannsii d r  Liomt (Boston), and the Rrmciio 
PHiLcsurmcAL J o u rn a l (Chicago); there are 
several other periodical* T 

One of the first mediums who came to Eng 
land, some eighteen or nineteen years ago, w u  
a Mrs. Hayden; she wm visited by Sir Charles

e Bart., by tho late Profeasor de Morgan 
cm of the Mathematical Boclety of Lon- 
nd by olheta, who, for the most part, 

published their conviction of the reality of the 
phenomena. Afterwards came Mr. D. D. 
Home, who at Orel took humble lodgings over 
a chemist’s shop, but Afterwards became the 
welcome guest of most of the crowned beads 
of Europe, including the late Napoleon 111., 
also the present Emperors or Russia and Ger 
many; allthrooof these potentate* have, by 
word of month, testified to the rea lty  of the 
phenomena Tho Dialectical Boclety of Lou 
don, under the presidency of Sir John Lub 
bock, Bart., M. P., recently appointed a com 
mittee consisting pf men of science 'Lng pf m

lafgentl
_____ . and, after three years'experimental In 
quiry, tbe committee reported that tbe phe 
nomena c< Bplrlfhalism were real and were 
governed by some unseen Intelligence; they 
did not give any opinion u  to what wm the 
source of the Intelligence. Mr. Cromwell Yar- 
ley, F. IL 8,, Mr. A, R Wallace, and Mr. 
William Crookes, F. R. 8., are among the em 
inent scientific men who have said, after In 
vestigation, that the phenomena are real. 
There are now three or four societies of Spir 
itualist* In London, and others In Liverpool, 
Edinburgh, Manchester, Glasgow. Newcastle, 
and other large town* The BpiritualUta of 
tho United Kingdom are banding themselves 
together, by forming a National Aifoclatlon, 
the first meeting of which, in London, will be 
held next Thursday, under tbo presidency of 
Mr. B. 0. Hall, F. B. A.

According to tbe report* in the Sptrilu^ul 
newspaper, there hM been much excitement 
among the faithful during the pMt few weeks. 
Mr. C, F. Vsrley. F. R. 8 , th* Atlantic Qable 
electrician, describe* In Us pages bow he tried 
some curious experiments a few week* ago, by 
passing an electric current through U&P body 
of in  entranced medium, while a spirit which 
had "maleriallxed" Itself by means of "vital In- - 
visible emanation taken from the sleeplngglrl, 
appeared In the drawing-room of M r.X  G. 
Lurrooore, of 16, fllouoeetcr-iquare, Hyde 
Park, W.. where It wm clearly visible to Mr. 
Vsrley, M,r,' Crookes, and other observer*. 
Further; the Ainfuofasf of but week, contains 
an article by Mr. William C rookdfF. R. Bi, 
editor of the Quarterly Journal of Soirrut, and 
of tha Oktmieal JYevw, stating how ha held the 
hand of tbe same entranced medium, while the 
spirit stood by her side and looked at him 
smilingly. Thcsd are u toundlng statements, 
made by men who hsvo every tiling to 'ose and 
nothing to gsln by their teat&noay, so .that U 
Is dear that to  Spiritualism we have either 
Oso KTSkiiiJcar iftjiJi or tha most dlabdHcxl do- 
luslou of Imposture that h u  perplexed think 
ing men in the present.century. I t Is not our
business to decide what Spiritualism really U, 
but men of science ought to settle the ques 
tion, and we think that the Royal Boclety and 
the British Association are greatly to blame 
that they do not g trathe  public authoritative 
lnloimalion on the print; Ll 1* their duly to  do 
so, and they have.shirked the responsibility.

These partlculSM we have collected for t&e 
most part from t f a  .SJnrtfuaiwf newspaper, a 
scientific jonrataLpubllsfaed by E. w T ille n , 
11, A re Mir I a-kite, K. 0 . The Spintw lul I* 
the oldest newspaper connected with the 
movement, and among ibdee who have con 
tributed to Us columns are Mr. 0 . F. Varley, 
V a  8., Lord Lindsay. Mr. A  JL  Wallace 
Mr. Wililam Crookes, F. a  S„ the Hon- A. 
Aksakof (Rosalta Imperial Councillor'-at 8t. 
Felerabargb, and Chevalier of the Order of B.

a semi-public testimonial to  the editor of this

journal, who hM neglected orthodox aclcnliflc 
li lor xry work the last five year*. In order lo at 
tend to Spiritualism, about £800 have been

Investigation we can not tell, but

-----, . .  — ----^ --------- ---— .  among so
many millions of people aU over tbe civilized 
world, that lu any case It Is s very eertoue tub! 
JecL Solecco ought to deal with It authorita 
tively. - _________

Tire B e l l i .

Bno. Jo n x s—Please allow me a little space 
In the good Jo u rn a l , to give Rev. Ed. Beech 
er some Important advice. We alt know that 
the Rev. doctor h u  bora giving expression to 
his thoughts lu the ChritUan Union (T),to prove 
that jgany old writer* on religious matters (the 
Christian religion), In the dark ages, did sc-Vi-ajifluan in hats u&ifi agun, uiq ao
tually believe that their benevolent God, who
Is not willing that a--------------------* ‘ '  "  ‘
all should b.xvs life.
1« not willing that any should perish, but that 

t w  oratr  thin 
g s  after the counac

___ — , _______jhoiild have tbo pic
of seeing a great majority of tbo souls

u i fluuum ya,vu mu. uiu i
for "  lie  mskelb all lhln| 
bis own will," that

created, forever tormented In a burning hell 
I say this it  the great effort of Doctor 1). to 
prove that some men have In past ages believed 
this horrid, devilish doctrine, and be make* 
the Christian's Orthodox Devil perform a very 

tnlial part In producing this effect, and he

could never Save written a single sentence In

1
Vide . ..................... .............
era, shall do all we can lo meet tbe yfant* of 
our Spiritual and Liberal friends, and If tbe 
enterprise meet* their approval, our reward 
will be secured.

Tho first volume of tho series will be ready 
about the 1st of June, end the price will be 
twenty-five cxnta

;Hc t )s o b  A Em u * T urn.*, 
Berlin Heighl*,\Ohl<j.
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XVBHHRKKNH, nursery pufli, by lbs million, from s 
ft* leches to Hi rest hl*h. ul orites rasstn* from ao eta 
to are per ioo, ud  frota |tao  to t-wioo — -~- 

II should bshonis lo mttd thsllhum ll
dRRgereeanefieley.
tosh Xy

uanttOaniles will I 
stockLs,ry full ui es and ptaros, »U1 1

J a * w f t?  w
IpJcttu TbOM Who: -

mors ruluxbls, by settle* out'* fi 
is and ttr.es, Do not beatuta lo tr 
i hut a rmall rms, vhlch will bs ill 
i and attention ai a Iarjs ooa. Prt< 
ognta sent an application.

very profound I
within one hundred yeers, ibis work a ... . .  
looked upon by tbo sensible students of (hat I 
period, aa tbo production of a blind, stupid, 1 
benighted Intellect. T he Doctor, the readrr 
of his book (it will bo a book by and by) will I 
see—Is really troubled w Lth Batan on (he brain. .

Sly attention wm called to tbl» great effort I 
of Doctor Beecher by reading Mr. Massey's 
remarks onhli very Important question, "Why 
doe* nql Hud kill lllc Duvll?" If I wore called 
upon to answer this question, 1 should say 
that ll wm because, If be should do so, the 
Doctor would be obliged to stop his great., 
learned (?) work, tnslantcr llo could not find' 
material enough In all the boundless umverhe, 
lo make one single sentence, /" ' - J

1 ecu that I'ruRnsor Massey has, by one bold 
swoop, anolhllsted Beecher’s church dcvlb 
lie  says In plain English. "T he  inden t He 
brews were never guilty of the Invention of the 
Orthodox devil. The devil of theology I* tbo 
offspring of thoology.” Now, t u k  Doctor 
Beecher, who shall decide whin doctor's dis 
agree? He says, substantially, that Qod made 
the Devil, or that bis BaUnlc Majesty made

e Bible, until wo get to the 1st Chronicles

In tbo earliest dawn of creation, even In tho 
garden of Edun before and at the fall, Tbe 
first place we find Mr. 8atan mentioned In tbst 
Inspired volume Is, u  above stated, where bs 
“stood up," and provoked that godly man, 
David, to number Israel. Now Doctor B. 
stoutly maintains that this Batan is the Ident 
ical Satan, that told Grandma Eve so much 
truth In Eden, nearly 3,006 years before be 
"stood up” lo bother Uncle David, Now, 
ridicule and sarcasm Slide, this Is J u t  what 
Doctor R. aod_all Orthodox churches believe 

' teach, 1’erhxp* I can show the Doctor

pent.” Very well. Did Gold merely curao the 
serpent, or did ho pronounce his anathema 
upon 8*t*u? O yes, they My. he enraed Satan; 
here It tbe very language: "O n  thy belly 
•n*R thou go," etc., but we And the Asian that 
provoked David, wm "  standing up " like a 

•fpan, and we find this same 8*tan again In 
'company with God; dear children (as related 
by Job), "  going to and fro in tbe earth and 
walking op and down it," We lied  the 
Orthodox Satan gcgcrally In good company 
wherever we find bis name mentioned in the 
Blblp, snd bare he wm "walkiDg-ispnnd down'' 
not creeping, even with the "son’s of God.' 
Here we have Mr. Massey, ono of Ifaa best

him (ii 
I.yriU
Doctor u. VI nuj vinos *». w .g iw o  m win, 
country or Europe, will dare undertake to deny 
what Mr. Massey asserts In regard to (he Batan 
of the Bible* and bring a man-made devil, 
mada by old foMll* o f  thoology to help the 
Christian church, propagate and sustain tbeir 
pet doctrine of endless damnation. Now let 
us wait and see If tbe ; dare open their mouth* 
Yours for the truth. ,

^  T, J. Kpouu. .
Star field, Illinois.'

B o o k s  fb r  th e rt H ’h llt  
tu rn 'L l

Of the extensive library of Spiritual and Re 
form books, f*W are adapted to the wants of 
children. The need of books such art.lberel 
ists desire lo place Ih tbe hands ol their child 
ren, b u  bran repeatedly urged, yst the want 
hM been only partially answered. Bundsy 
“ bool libraries are a dreary resource for the 
-plrltuallst, and lo coll from secular literature 
books tree from taint of su per* tl lion or theo 
logical bUs, Is a  difficult, IT not Impossible,

Oar connection with tho. Progressive Ly 
ceum hM forced this demand Constantly on 

atUmtlou, and we anxiously awaited for
__ ) of (be many able writers u  the ranks of
reform:to.supply the want.

)tber Newton opened a nsefal and loci-
____ Ibl^field which wo had hoped before this
(0 have seek extended lo all the science* Mrs. 
Brown has published two books of stories? 
which with two of three other boob, corn- 

1 the scant UsL Our lycenmx-af* forced
------ ect books written and published for th*
promulgation of [Ideas and senUmout* often 
qnlte opposed tq^Ubarallstfl snd SpIrUutlUm.

We have been urgeplly solicited by many 
prominent Spiritualist* to assist la  this arduous 
task, and two /yean since, announced Use flret 
number of a aeries lnprepam lou. The Boston 
fire, by tho destruction of our books and plates, 
With the flafnelnl uncertainty, hM delayed the 
appearance hf the work untlU he present. Un 
expectedly, faculties are offered 11 by Mr.. P. 
IL Bateson, publisher of Th* Lyceum, and WS 
are thus enabled in cunjoactlon with him to 
cany forward our favorite project.

Briefly w« shall under the general tills qt 
The Lyceum Serves, p o lish  oollsctlous of stories 
for children, designed to satartaln kbd lo struct 
them, and wholly free from superstition and'

d°ft D our Intention to Issus these boohs as

i F L O R E N C E  ®

«»■

U finally o l t M  ly U
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A  V oice  O n  h i  l l r lg l f to n ,  O ld  Ktiif-
InuU.

Mr  Bot t o m -A a  | a |  reader or your m l 
uable paper, which l« »o exposer oi' the fall* 
clea of tbo Cu m IIIm , called Frce Luvcr*, 
allow ms u> Mr, England wllb all her faults, 
la too adrancra to rocelrs lbs female “John 
tho ll.p llit,"  now iltmely creeping Into peo 
pie's housro anil Introdnclng.the filthy pruduc 
Uon lamed at New York,' u  "Woodkull ami 
Olallln'e Weekly." We cooeMer It reflects dis 
graceful!) on the morale and practice* of their 
sea, ami should Its scouted as the broad road 
to ootvereal lust, and prostitution of all that 
should tie v e rf  sacred to woman The wordy 
trash and masculine Impudence, which the 
paper contains, may ensnare’ the week and 
wicked and pad the empty and *a!n If Mra 
WoodhnU has been sufficiently A lorlons to 
discard t>r. Wnodhull, and ha* an affinity In 
Col Blood, why does she not hear his name.

"■ of her new choice* Tia tv

__ ______________ _   pupmatlc
Impudence, that she may contemplate throw 
log him overboard for some other bundle of 
blood and bonea, allll calling herself "Mra. V 
Wood bull "

The simpletons, 1 learn, admire her for her 
bratenand Immodest daring, gulling some wllb 
the Idea that Mra. Petticoat ought not only lo 
be equal to the men, bat Is from her erar.y 
flights of fancy, superior lo thorn. For mas 
cullne and aelf conceited persons, this may 
please, hut for mudeet and pure minded wo 
mon this will not be received The petticoat 
ed forerunner of Mra WoodhnU to Europe, 
tells her own Ulo, and the Indeceoclea lavolv 
ed In her remarks, astonish oar youths—call 
birth a burst of laughter at the attempt l*L 
teach disgusting Ideas. 1 had been told that 
such a person bad come to leinduo on such a 
mission— received a visit from her. L&r calm 
reserve and cautions msnoer showed how

I turned to an 
explaining and • xpoatng 

' y tho feminine cloak 
she knew you, and 

opinion of the unkind rvmaiks 
- nil It. 1 Instantly placed my 

position, and pronounced it a 
subject far beneath the support of sensible slid 
virtuous persons, m fact really carnal, sen 
sutl and devlllab The attempt to soften 
down b^ some spiritualistic notions, or to de 
reive by the estended clap trap of political 
eqnaltiy, la so much cunning lo allure and en 
trap Into the meshes of unfaithfulness to a 
husband, whom the fickleness of an unstable 
woman may strive lo eaocet, by calling him 
tha very ugly thing the may be beraelf, there 
by aiming to remove all the suspicion from 
herself Ui him Let them be equal In love, 
striving In master themselves, ana conquer ev 
ery unholy kindling from such a HWtfg firas 
penf Lei them he spiritualistic In reality, oov 
cring no crime by cant, hut In all honesty and 
humility, sincerity Sad gentleness, prove that 
they are not ruled by llaahly lusts which war 
against the soul

We of England thought lbs Mormon dodge 
of many wives, baso enough, but lo flail wo 
men of America, low enough to take the other 
aide, and say what tho fVetkip advocates, re 
duclog tho fair aex lo the foulest position of 
tho animals that run our streets, Is Indeed a 
sad slate uf attain,-and IqilV'l hope, meet Its 
end In the masses scouting It, as below the 
life which Images forth the father of our tplr- 
I la One young gentleman on whom the f» 
male missionary had attempted to
love, said ho considered It w r-----*
prostitution 

.It la to be hoped that your continued expoe- 
ur\a of these scavengers of carnality will not 
only show them to bo no Spiritualists la the 
true meaning of tbs word, but a canting crew 
who with to Mil under false colocs.flsbTog for

IQV ciuvru i 
,jnd cackle, y  Of 
qbetlJonrd m> opl 
of Mr Peebles m

truth, to magnify pur social evils, 
enormity may give a pretext — 
which can only mako bad worse.

The beet of us need not fancy ourselves 
"fllmon pure," and the worst of us need nm 
take the other extreme uf promiscuity nndor

ty by ssylng "she la my sfflntty.
Imagine a case, and such will beaver tekjjrg 

place. If the carnalltee prevail. A yriung 
coepla liking each other, unite In marrWge 
The road runs smoothly for a time. Reverses 
come, and the tolling hatband looks careworn 
and pale, bla cheerful face la fall of thought, 
and hit very garments show It Is not conrtlog 
daya I will not asy who was to blamo for 
tha change-perhaps both, but so It Is They 
are prevailed on to attend tome party, add they 
both think It may drive away the monotony of 
life m  now felt They are there, and every 
smiling face look* glad, as though no aching 
heart could tie found than. The fondly loved 
Hubbe la not ao blithe and gay, aa when hla 

-coa t w u  younger; Its absent c lou makes bl* 
./face shine lea*, hula the volatile wire received
tho poiliear* "***■-----
who amllee 
caper* like
bio—of a gL____ ___________________
with him—he I* such a  nice flgare and dancer, 
besides, his eyes are brighter, h ti teeth are 
whiter, how neat bla step, how sweet his Up* 
—he la rather tell, my Hubbe'* small—his 
patents bright, hla hands are white, his hair 
bow black. — Hubbe now must have Ih t seek, 
with him bow happy I could be. for ha Is my 
affinity. To carry this out Mtlsfactorily tho 
new comer Is avtrythlng that 4a•amiable and 
good, and Hobbe fa a wretch, a mobster, * 
good for oothlng cruel Devil. He baa not 
bought me half the bonnets or dresses, or any-ooegni me nan uie qooneu or crosses, or any 
thing else as be would have done, had he been/ 
my affinity. Thafa a mistake altogether and 
not till now do 1 feel happy. Bat jew  jpooij*

3 s £

____________________   ; few nwdbs
wane before the fickle huieey finds though she 

lied with eeopnd affinity. 
U and

____ _________ipring a
wlndsof change and ebaalo,

got a divorce and unll ........
thO Is not balanced yob and eo 
“  * -----and e fltp r-----------'
aha U ni 
Hvbe of
wWdeol —  —
even quiet mind U obtained, lori
oring one hosband, to the end o f -----

'ey. Much can he Hid against bad hi 
and equally much of bad wive*.

And while weal! admit the groat innaeno* 
of a woman on the Meroer sex, bat few oeeee 
(lis t  In my optaloa, where the wife by kind 
ness and-gtod examplo, u s  not recover the 

- ~  Bat If the cat and dog af-

l e t t e r  f ro n t W a sh in g to n .

D a ta  Unuruan J a n a —-Foe the past twenty 
year*of my life, I have been earpetUy and un 
sparingly devoted to . the extension of the 
knowledge of SplrilrfUea, Its facte and priori 
plea feeling that nothing could so much bleat 
bamnnlly, as a  Ufa of purity — **— *“

accordance with lu  divine teaching!. • iften 
have I thought with pride and J ry on the no 
ble army of good and pare souls, constantly 
laboring to administer those teachings, and It 
would be faille for me to attempt Vo describe 
lo you the sorrow that has come upon me. la 
beholding the terrible felling away of many 
•■f our most earnest laborer*, their departure 
from all that the good In oar nature com 
mends, and the advocation and practice of that 
which Is onholy and defiling to their own 
spirits, and thoea of all who ell at their feet to 
learn. -
- The frnll of the seed they sow must lie dee- 

radstlon, disease and death, the utter demurs!. 
Izatloo of ti>* present youthful race, and of un 
born generttlona The parents accepting, or 
tacitly assenting to, or 1 will My mure— nol

nly and avowedly opposing themselves to 
degrading (*•• called sexual freedom) doc 

trine*. lo which 1 refer, will sMuredly reap an 
abnndaat harvest of desolation and sorrow In 
their own home circles, and an aggravated ac 
cun,tilsilon of remorse and shame in this, and 
In the future life

Now 1 prey the frlendi of purity esld order 
who belong to the spiritual ranks, la  ac^ drcld 
edly In this matter, and In a way wbh-b can 
not be mistaken It appears to me that Ike 
true way will Ire without delay loorganlr.a so- 
clelles under the designation of "Monogamlr 
Hplrttual ttorletloa," or tome o thernsm erqiiJ. 
ly explicit, adopting the broadest platform, 
with regard to all reforms, showing their do- 
Ire lo co operate with all others of whatever 
li-nomlnatUm, In forwarding tbe great reforms 
if the age, In all things choosing tbst which It 
loAd and pure, and rochetring that which In 
heir Judgment Is unholy and Impure. Pro 

gressive ever In the highest tense of the word, 
but retrogrrsslya never' buch a name adopt 
ed would at once mark the dividing line, tnd 
men and w.ouon In the exercise of tbe right of 
privsts judgment will then place Ihctnselvro 
under wkicbs**ver banner they may elect, and 
be estimated In accordance with that election 

1 know that a great cry will he raised agalnil 
Hectarianitm I do not llkf KecurUnlam. you 

not like Sectarianism, but it It forced upon 
by those who by their lives and teachings, 
it the stigma of sensuality on all bpirltua 

lists alike, which they must l>c*r. or be com 
tielleil to separation and distinctive organise 
Hon, which an now recommend. Wo can not, 
should nol submit to bear tills stigma, while 

r soul* abhor the doctrine, Mucin therefore, 
I dislike anything approaching lo Hectari 

atilsm, I wilt welcome It kindly as it I* to bo 
■ "  ul spoken advocation of virtue, or

Hist many who read this will scoll 
and Jeer, call me and others who stand with
—  Halota, and sneer at our progrroslor

bile holding tbe aalmal In subjection, then let 
_s all tie taints The reproach Intended Is not 
realised red os be content and let not these 
things deter ea 

T bit organisation of local monogamte splr 
Dual societies should not be delayed, and will 
lie tbe work preparatory to national organlra 
lion, which will then follow at a matter of

Ut organize, then, and report

mighty fallen " Th* question It asked, What 
killed her lo Winona? With many her eod»re 
leg the "social freedom" question, when ehe 
went to S t i’aul with Victoria C. Wood bull.

paper, I thought 1 wi___ _______ „ „
a few facta or which 1 have been taking cog 
nlxance Hits winter

Agonln W an  tod  i'afy— 
P R 0F E 88 0 R  fO W L E R '8  GREAT WORK

•nice, torn, bum rejnin uur mh ic  » 
i* organized to tbe llaziuro l ’liej.- 

o'i>>i-imi’*i, jopiinai, and IIahnsti or l.inir- 
1 hope Siam to report from this city,

Your* for Truth and Humanity,
J o h n  M * nrxw

l e t t e r  IVo i i i  M lnnerro la .

DuattSia There were arrangement* made 
with H Hoyt Winslow at the convention of 
Srlrll<r»lltt* held last fall at Minneapolis, 
Minn . In com* to Winona, sod give a'conree 
of lecture* sometime during the fall Tbe 
Unitarian Church was secured (or tb* purpose 
He did not come, bat Mrs. Colby did, sad 
wsntol to lecture, her flrit lecture filled the 
chun h to Its full capacity, which It about two 
huodred. Her lecture* were well attended 
and wall recelvod, and paid expenses, and 
when eight had been given the house w** una 
ble to hold those that came to bear her Ooe 
of /the largest halls was then secured, 
gave two lecture* there, but falling to pay
—“*** lk“  — -----1 •- ,w“ -w~Tch aail cbai

Hhe gave U 
Then she

________________  Woodhnl
Hoyt Wlnalow arming about this time, 
eflort w m  then made to prejudice tbe minds of 
tb* people sgalhtt him. lie  gave two lectures 
and a matinee, which were well received, *e 
peel ally lb* latter. A fearful storm however, 
was raging at the time and he failed to quite 
pay rtpcniea.

Mrs Colby retained from BL' Paul after 
some two or three weeks, and Mr. Poller was 
advertised lo give (our lectures At tjie clow 
Sf Mr P„tters second lecture, Mrs Colby re- 

paroled the prlvalegsof readingacommunlct 
written by Mr. Flowers, of B l Paul, to 

the Hauiifo PuiuxbiruiCAf. Jooaital., In re- 
sard lo herself, claiming that great Injustice 
had been done her; bat her friend* felt that by 
her remarks tha! evening, the did hcriMf a 
much greater Injuttloe. Bbe claimed when 
the camo to Winona that Spiritualism wss 
down, sad tha had raised It Xo-f grand and 
glorioue position; that tbe cphld not And bat 
three that were willing lo a fu  that they were 
Spiritualists whan ah* camfe, whau as the fsole 
are, a* near as 1 can aaairtein, there were 
twenty or mors, and havs Been during tbe last 
Art or six yean, willing at dU limes and place* 
to own they are Spiritualists She said that 
three dollar* and a half that the pul la the 
treasury, weal to pay Mr Wlnalow. The facte 
are, I am told, that the left one dollar and 
thirty seven cents, tb* balance In treasury be 
ing lot membership la joining the association 
She said there could not be an audience gotten 
out at Pomeroy Hall lu HToheapolU, on ac 
count of the Spiritualism that had been spilled 
on Its walls, whereas the facte are, as abe 
jihould have known, at tbs just cam* from 
there, that forty two doUan at twenty-five 
oente admission had been taken In at a mati 
nee of R. Hoyt Winslow, only about three 
or four week* before tho lectured there. - 1" 
accused Mr. Potter, when she attended nu  
lecture e t St. Paul, that he did not treat her

and latrodooe 
himself to her. She then 'mad* sport of Mr. I 
Putter for lecturing ko eo small aa audience 
of about thirty, ba/ore ah* brought la hsri 
friends to hear her speech. 1 have been In 
formed that eh* circulated a pspar lo ged 
same* of those that would us* thefr lofiueao* 
lo suppress the R audio Pm ujeoraicaL Jotm a J  
a l, unite* It Would publish oertUa article* 
that had beeo sent there. I  would Ilk* to have 
you publish the names of those tb it  would 
supp ress tsi* Jo u rn a l . I think from what* I 
hava heard, that tome that signed the paper 
would not be la favor of ecppreeelng the mar-

»he f.
AJectare w m  advertised for Mrs. Colby Cor 
t  following Sunday evening, which lacked 
run or sight dollar* In paying expenses. The_  _  -_ot dollar* In paylu ex

—Jo wing Sunday e b e le c tu re d o n  r _____
at twenty fire oente admittance, and only 
three doUan end twsety-fire cent* were taken 
at the door. W* thought, "Oh I how at* the

n a Vio b a l  yroLtauiNiM o'.’' ___
__  __________ _ .te rtu t
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thre* m u .  haring ted It s Doctor* teloro. Ua* tA te

°  Pmir Has** of row lie* Poodui tev* wf*d t  Hill* 
ytrl uls vary b*dcaa*od MaraDste.—UL MuHa*. /by 
*tTteU<Utihwi of Hairy «. Loop** wss aOletad with 
aerofaloaa lora  Brae for s*r«nl r«n  Mach- i,r ih* Ua* *h* mold not new th* light, ud kte to k* 
that hate a dark two. Mraateted takaa I Maz«a of

* 1 ^ * M a a la g  M r a lU a s a  aora* a a a h t l  
yaw*, aad eoald |*4 ao ear*. I triad aU tte aadKtea* I

rh l*  tertead tokadthat
Serofa la  wuL .  ---------------_____
a*r.v * -  * * * -  K 1.   >—  —  ~*a froa tea dead with two Boss*

Ian. It It J. W. Maui* of thisod year mtuv* It

s K 7a , ," u , " u “ -

T r i u m p h a n t  V i c t o r y

Dyspepsia and Indigestion*

oum, fWmWlU----- -

rrwdar* O O n ra . SL Johns, t i l l  
Y ew roWUva lljadare have ewad a* V

I r j 'u " f c l |« r « u  u t e M ^ i i B t ' k u t  Mae, 
iracuiya, M V (A wrrasa who had low M t s o a r r l s g s s  pa t 
.11 ol Kauw  Poadsts of a*. uA l*ar ir>A hat

thruask ter nail Ptaguacy-sU right (O Begat.
***£* w i f 7 £ 'r i g a t  ta ter saaUiy parioda A ll 
•aid bafiw*. ate ted asSarad • great deal b *  O -

.. —-- ' a ^good as row PcwSaa.—<W. B.

l* yoer IMWUr* Puwdara, tad haf *aUr*lr i w eA 
Ho** L Uiaaa. PaMaariUa. Wla>

Ho More Headache, Hen* 
ralgia, or HheamatisnL
I Mr* bate uua L*d wild the Mawalgla hrU uM U  

ran. acJ at Uaa tea* tea  Wd *o wUK for ris aaato 
u a urn* I (Sr* uad yow.Puaur* Puwdare for 
N aaralgla.ud Sick tlaadaeh*. (Lrawa U. 
tUaawTV Rliir //Ur, (kail 

I U n U u n lu t a  aaarly SO yaare -solOB 
raata Haadacha, tnd oriaa saaoread uiUhkw-

"aM refw  '  -----------

of Hoar 
W*jma. c----
d taking ruu Puadas, I ted

Uat aflat aatag yoar IValUva Puwdar*, I eu  say with 
otkara Uat Uar cam* S L u iw I  uf marc, ta tha night Uat*. (Baa IL A. Xent^r. j&aUJvLU. Jia.)

I vad'S aarara UUU of M a ara lg ta  ---------- “ *
I iteypad it la 10 stlhstaa wiU yoarralt
“f e v  ““

n Negative Powders Cure 
Ulindnees, DeafUess,

Paralysis, Lameness, 

Loss of Smell,
Loss of Taste, 

Loss of Voice. 
Typhoid and Typhus Fever.
ta iru ru s . Pmea ot  ah Mads: tKtrrka*. D ilsvw r.

E i S r y S ^  MMte^w tey ottetarere. st tei

* Tte**fi K IIA T irx i cal* PMAcras, m ratoy. 
« W t e d lh a t M k ig B k ig M a B h B M W |
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S t u r m s  o f  s r n s r i tr F T in x  T  "
Oft#, «fyy, m f  iw *   ̂ |1 w

K fl lllo  P h llo io p h U hltia  ( lo u .r

SKKXPAPKB DKCWOSA

i feu labKtlbtd of uoi -i» rr«[Kiafib!R 

prd̂ r* WijHijjrr T*•» til am
nTtiiui p»i____ __________ ___

A Tb.««ttt hiVt d.Htoj thtl n-Mi

Irvrc't imno^i tin. wild tribe* uf tbo world, 
harmonize perfectly with the deduction* uf 
Draper In <wr own cqaniyy we know that 
tbo descendant* of the Plymouth Hock I’ll' 
grlms hare contl JcraUly elongated, *u much 
•o tlial a competent Uurupeaa physician baa 
predicted that tbo American race would dlo 
out, billed by cooiniaplion, at tbs chcaU were 
gating too narrow for the lung*.

Nature here only adm lu of a certain degree 
of moral. Intellectual and aptritnal develop 
men I. Human being* la  the aggregate pro 
grots w  rapidly u  her law* will perwIL IU> 

sljglous ►ecu will ceaaeto persecute eijeb other 
when the force* of the material world become 
Im  barbarunt.. Precept will always be far 
advance of example, for the Intention* arc 
waya better than surrounding otreumatanree

' a .  CVwill permit our act* to be 
Jo h n ' Selby Walaon, an

»(UinUa rjnua ku bra l.j ih. po«al

CliydAOO. BATOjUMT. MAT IXI. IfttA

T htf D ark Hide or Life or Evil
Uon from Nalnre.

XUMMH KLtVK^

In our p r e n ^ ?  artTSbatee alluded*to the 
fact that mankind, In the aggregate, wire Juat 
an good a* the pbyaical condition of tbe earth 
will parmil them to be. Uo may atrtve to im 
prove In morality, virtue,—In all that makca 
tbe trea men, but beyond e designated point 
be can not really go. A certain degree of 
g r r tT  nan I* abeolutely eaacntlal to life here. 
W hM you pane aa ealabllihed point In spirit- 
ttal growth and development death, eo called, 
la lure to lake place. A certain degree of 
groaaneaa 1* caaentlal to longevity. The re 
puled age of our ancestor*, some attaining an 
egeof flve hundred year*, I* no Idle tala Aa 
the earth become* refined, spiritualized and 
otherwlae Improved, the nature of man will In 
like meaner bo more highly developed;

U would be utterly lmpoaaible Ui eradicate 
all evil from the world within uDO,tnlllton of 
year*. You mlgbt kill all who bare ever 
atolee, murdered, or committed any heinous 
oflefere, and soon equally aa great villain* 
would drift to tho surface

Crime teems to be tbe natural product -of 
human nature. "  No one It without sin," la a 
declaration enunciated by one of tbe Inspired 
writer*, and tbe world to-day rccognlice tire 
truth thereof. Human nature is enormously 
Imperfect, yet a* perfect, a* morel, and aa In 
tellectual aa tho pbyaical world will permit

To-day Spain It engaged In a hand-to-hand 
conflict. A fratricidal war exist* there, cast 
ing a dark shadow over the people. They de 
light In bnll fight*and In wttaeailag deadly 
encounter* between ferocious entrust*. On 
account of the Spaniard* being quite an ex- 
duilve  people, but little foreign «1» men I there, 
the nature of the physical country baa gradual 
ly manlfrated Itself In tbe mind*of the people, 
and they are, In tbalr unbalanced condition, 
true to tAof-nature,

Tb* mountain* of Italy breed, bandits and 
robber*. The mountain districts of Mexico 
are no belter Immorality lx an outgrowth of 
them. Marshy ground* favor the growth of 
the animal passion*. Those who conilanlly 
labor In the coal mine* of England are ex 
tremely grot* and aetnusl.

Tbo climate that can affect the pbyaical or 
gan lam, also acta upon the mind. Tbo descend 
ants of Plymouth Rock differ from Ihclr an 
cestor*, Tbey have greatly elongated, they 
poaacea much narrower chest* and smaller 
limb*. The mind, move sensitive to the ac 
tion. of the extern*r>Brld than the body, I* 
much more eaaHfwffected. The morel* of the 
people depend upon the condition of the phys 
ical world. War never Improve* lb* moral*. 
A boallle army never engendered feellcga of 
love. A famine deteriorate* the virtue of hu 
manity. An epidemic make* men welflab and 
exacting. A drouth makes Christiana even 
skeptical In regard to the good nee* of God. A 
partial failure of the crop* Increase* crime Is 
Ilk* proportion. Tbs panic last year resulted 
In an Increase of the criminal Ib t Tbo moral 
ity of the world depend* upon the action of 
aatnre. Crime U always In the ascendancy in 
tho** districts * filleted with a severe earth 
quake.

Prenoa require* a  standing army or 400,000 
men. Germany also require* hundreds of 
thousands of well disciplined aoldlere. The 
•ted* of rebellion exlrfIn every government^ 
particularly those of Europe.

Professor N*l/lcn well laid that If you read 
the latest work* of our a*vast* you will And 
plasty of evidences that they are wlda awake 
a* regard* the working* of nature1* occult 
force*. Buckle tell* you that It It a fact that 

'  "  “  '  height of

rwpoohl
dry plaint, and that lb*animal aauire thrives 
la  low and marshy region*. Look at the aa- 
Urnsl propensities of lha mountain shepherd*, 
and a t thoe* of lire underground miner*. The 
varied observation* of Humboldt, daring h it

Watson, au aged minister, In 
culcated the moat sublime and exalted pre 
cepts, and aa bis atep* were tottering on the 
verge of the grave, he cruelly murdered bl* 
wife. To aay that be could baVc been better, 
1* equivalent to a drcUrettcp that God could 
do belter than arrange, laws’ so that the crop 
lion* of Vvativlut would not occur, killing 
hundreds. Crime la aa contagion* a* dtaraac, 
There era mural contagion* aa well a* pbyaical 
contagion*. There are Infection* germ* that 
act upon tbo mind -lono, Tbe very atutoa- 
phore at llroo* la impregnated with the teed* 
of crime. Nature I* as bolateroua at time* aa 
tbe Infuriated International! that * filleted 
France. An earthquake i i  a riot on the part 
of nature's force*. When •  whirlwind lake* 
place abo Is Inebriated, and becomes an in 
furiated demon, destroying everything that 
come* wtlhla her reach. Aa exchange give* 
an account of a itorm at sea "T be North 
German brig Calrow HlcUow, * small vc**cl, 
not 300 Ions, loft New York for Constantinople 
last August, and a hurricane itruck her Mho 
w as'taken unawares, and went over on her 
beam end*, where the lay for an hour and a 
half, the crew lashed on to  her port balworki, 
unable, apparently, to cut away tbe *bruuda 
and >tay*. Hit night* and five day* tbo poor 
fellows were kept In their hard plight, without 

muniei to eat or a drop of water Ui drink, 
the sea perpetually awceping over their deck, 
and roaring certain death at them If they tried 

down to find a rcrap of nourishment. 
On the sixth evening, like a tiger that baa 
bowled llaclf to exbwiatlon at the foot of a 
tree, the fierce billow* quieted, and the weak, 
cramped wretches, six day* »t*rvcd, crept 
down and • rummaged ‘ for food. They found 

of preserved meet, some wine, lima Juice 
end beer, and It helped them to live In apU* 
of this, and a little more which they afterward 
extracted from the eoaked cabin, they had still 

dreadful time to pass. There was uo ebeller, 
nod nothing to be had to  support life but an 
odd tits or two of provision*: and first tho boy 
died, then the boatswain, and afterward a 

For el * day* they tad tailed nothing, 
and during ten day* more the rurvlvor* had 
lived on the scantiest zcr»[fc, when a Hpanlab 
re a t l ,  the Amable Asuncion, came in light. 
She boarded the water logged, martlcaa brig, 
and found upon her deck four living men, loo 
weak to hoavo tho dead one* Into tho lee 

ch!***.
gone even to wave •  Mag or handkerchief, 
though they *aw the HpanHrd and hla algnal. 
The Don* were kind and clever, and fed the 
poor creatures so carefully an board their bark 
that the flattering spark at life burned up 
again, and captain, mate, carpenter, and area  
man were aaved and brought In fair condition 
to Vigo But what bitterness 1* there in death 
which there pool souls had not tailed, slofl 
tlx  dtya. night end day, In gnawing buogei 
above that bowling, tiger like tea. and, after 
the storm, starving njore or leas on the aholler- 
Iwa deck for anoihar ten days, with the dead, 
who must have seemed *o much more for- 
innate, lying among them! "

When nature treat* humanity right, then 
harmony will prevail. Nature is comparatively 

tvage, a wild bcaal of prey, and when yon 
navigate her waters yoir are in constant danger 
frontth* furious cyclones she rets In motion. 
When the wind*, lightning, earthquakes, vol 
canoes, epidemics, a c t. cease to commit mur 
der, then human belogi will cease to -murder 
eacji other, o<ui not US then!

If the'llghtaleg (trike* a llttla  girl playing 
on the village green, wSo is IhB murderer I 

If  a cyclona carries a little girl, whore heart 
lows no guile, hall a mil* and then daabea 

her into Jelly on the ground, who has commit 
ted an cfliuse f 

If the waters of the ocean are eo agitated 
that mountain were* exist, and hundred* of 

-aid* are wrecked, who is  to blamet 
If an epidemic au/ges over tho country, des 

troying the lives of thousands, and casting * 
shade of sorrow everywhere” who la the guilty 
p a rty

If an earthquake demolishes a whole city, 
InCoMng all IU inhabitant* la rain and death, 
shall no one be accused of perpetrating a 
wrong r

Ah I the foroea of the material world manliest 
their peculiar properties In the physical or 
ganisation of human being*, and their crimo* 
are a s  s  par with thore of human nature 

We rey, then, that evil, i f  it  may beau-called, 
Is in the constitution of the human family, 
the same a* In tbe m»lcrial world, end It will 
not cease to exist In the latter until U does in 
the former. Corruption In gursrnmcnU has 
always extstad. If porefble to have s pare

why b ren t IT bee*. scoomplUhsdt Tbs 
pertmeat has been tried, and invariably failed. 
Homan nature la ilka material nature, decep 
tive. I f  nature could have done ao, she would 
have made InaUnct la animals, noble In ft* 
mantfaautlon* Tka instinct o f  the rattle 
snake India* it to  bite yon; that of Urn bad to 
•ting yon; that of the Uon to kill yoa; whllt

nowhere* I* u  at all strange that a dark side 
of 11 fee*lit*; that bclnou* crime* are constantly 
being committed end lk*l W»r* b»v« never 
csrecdr

Tree, the datkiiidq of life la an emanation 
of nature, and nature U an emanation of Ofld.

A- M itrvclotin Sp ir it  I’ulullnic .

Hplrlt artist* are being developed In ration* 
parts of-the country, and they are doing a 
grand, good work, in presenting beautiful 
views of the Summer land Charles L Fen 
ton, of Chelsea, Maas, give* evidence of supe 
rior artistic skill, when under spirit luKucnre. 
The Uniterm, of Boathm-My*, that he ha* Jurt 
completed one of the most lute resting spirit 
ual painting*, and alludes to It a* follows

"A n artist by nature and cultivation, the 
spirit! were enabled to use hi* powers vflUt 
wonderful eflccl; and this coincide* with some 
remarks we made l**t week Id relation to me 
dium* generally. A* srnle, they are content 
ed with their first unfoldmcnt, and make no 
< it rt on th rirpart lo cultivate their spiritual 
gifts and, therefore, make n» progress. Spirit 
ualism, like ever) thing else, ought to bo as 
siduously cultivated ib th a l the heavenly pow- 

*irs ntay be enabled lo give medium* higher 
and higher revelation*. Transport a Now 
Zealander from his native wilds to London, 
and show him through every part of It. and 
then take him back, without educating him to 
understand what he saw, how could he give 
hit countrymen an Idea of London) In like 
manner many Hptriluallsu have their Inner 
sight opened and range at large through the 
world of spirit*, but being Ignorant of the 
use* of the various object* which they see, 
«lve but an incoherent account of them.

"Now, Mr Kenton has bad the good fortune 
lo cultivate hla spiritual faculties, which have 
enabled the higher powers lo give him, per 
bap*. the grandest spiritual painting in exist 
ence It Is *lx by seven feet, and glvrxa bird’* 
eye view of the universe. In It* centre la the 
spiritual tun, and on It tho Lord Jesus Christ, 
snowing not ouly the Incarnation, but the un 
ion of the human and divine, by which God 
became man and man became God. the crea 
ture. energy and controlling force of all force*, 
tbe uncaused enure of all causation, whence 
emanate* the powrr which control* tbe uni 
verec Radiating from the centre may be seen 
the faces, represented. In doited line*, wblcb 
give law* to the heavenly bodloa -whlch are 
ranged In order around the m arglnw  the paint 
ing This earth and Ilk moral a id physical 
condition la also represented acc.Ming lo the 
law of correspondences Tho folllca. Iho op 
pressions, and other evils are symlxjHxcd un 
der human conditions, and sjiown <o he eva 
nescent. and truth and virtue only eternal. 
There force* are represented drawing all to 
ward the central sun. whence emanates tba 
light of heaven To give a detailed deacrip- 
"  in of this wonderful painting, would occupy

volume, therefore. wc can only allude to It 
In general terms It <*** presented to Mr. 
Kenton, piece-by piece, a* ho progressed, by 
beavcnW artists. When he commenced, he 
had uot the remotest Ido* of what ho would 
rcrelve, but went nn from day to day, aa he 
had leisure, for sixteen years, and has now 
finished It.

"  M* Bor) F. Hhlllaber and two other gen-
emcn, one of them an artlit, have seen It, 

and apeak of R Id  high term*, but they aay 
those only who are famillfr with Spiritualism 
will bo ahlo to apprehend Its merit*. The 
public at large, like the New Zealander, al 
ready alluded to, would fall lo have any cor 
rect idea of lu  tnarvolmia grandeur, however 
much they mlgbt admire Its artistic excel 
leneaa- Ur. Keaton and hja daughter, who 
Is also an artist of rare merit, have lha open 
sight continuously, and by U»elr superior cul 
ture. comprehend tba qualities of all they.

T h a t  In fh n io iin  T riitllc .

It h u  been estimated that the amount of 
money spent for liquor* throughout the Halted 
Stales for 1870 was | l . <87,000,000, which, 
Increased by 190,000 oOO, the estimate erfmi 
nil fruit* of liquor drinking, would reaeh the 
sstqplihlog sum of »1,077,000,000. Even 
Masaachusetl*' share of thi* w u  directly $$?,-

I,®7\ New York spent f»ifi 017,320 On 
Ilia other hand, the country spent in flour and 
meal, cotton goods; libot* and show, clothing, 

'tin goods, newspaper and Job printing, 
imn.OOO OOO. I t was estimated that the 
amount of liquor consumed w u  sufllctont lo 
fill a canal four feet deep, fourteen feel wide 
and eighty miles long, and the number who 
drank Use stream dry, would, U formed in a 
procession five abreast, make an army 130 
miles long.

In this estimate, we preadme the amount 
sipped by pious devotoea at communion table*, 
w u  not Included. That would, if reckoned In 
the general estimate, raise lha liquor Id the 
supposed canal at le u t one sixteenth of an 
Inch. The potion la Lhla canal, I mb} bed by 
occpxlunal drinker*, confirmed toper*, ,and 
communion tipper*, leads down'tM ^rdU lon, 
sad 1* the broad road alludad to In u e  Bible 
that goes directly to ball. In fact, H l i  the 
only direct route to pandomonlum, where 
snakes, lizards, terpenta, and other'diabolical 
creature* become vlslhlA to the eyt>. Though 
phantoms,'they arc real and tangible to those, 
who see them, and tho cxcraclatjpg torments 
they Inflict, exolte the moat acuta pain*. It 
U really annoying that minister* and church 
member* should contribute to swell lhla 
canal one-rixteeplh of an Inch, thereby ren 
dering sc ecu  to i  real Infernal region) Now, 
lha only way to dry op th is canal or obstruct 
travel IhejipD' I* to reform lha Ohuroh Brat, 
and prohibit wine drinking there. Then make 
R ^  penal offense for ops to tail liquor, and 
equal u  heinous a” crime to become drunk. 
Make the buyer and aollcr equally guilty In 
tba eyeq of the law, confining Urn guilty party 
In |all 80 days for each oflonae. Minister* 
who um wins t £  tba communion 
would prohibit from preaching, u  anwqythy 
of inch a MgbJkWag Let church members 
beoooaa •UftM'Wmparela, then lha moral Influ 
ence that they can exert will be fxr greater 
than at present. I* U apt aggravating that tba 
navigation of the canal which load* to ball, 
should be rendered a u y  by thqge wh 
ridtred the children of God) Whan will re- 
HfkmlxU become carnal*tent)

Ibis paper.
I ju # t  to* sale a t tk» office of

I ti-s im rh n h lc  P l ie n o n t ra im .

a a  Jokes:— wish to ash n qucaUun, but 
I must ti ll the cirourtuInner that leads mu 

lo R. My husband and myself nrrv In lbu 
house atom-. 1 We were reading. I s it listen 
ing— uu wind wan s tirring-all w u  very qiyet. 
Presently there came a crash u  of b ru sh - 
then Uko thu Isgindlng of a lug or body of a 
tree, and this so loud Chit It Jirrv i lha house. 
I Immediately arose and looked fur the reuse, 
but found none and went abuqj my Work. It 
was not lung, however, before a neighbor t ame 
lu and told me that my brother was dead, .was 
killed by a tree falling upon hint, and It was 
done at the aamo lime wo heard the singular 
noise. Ho was killed about a mile from here 
--air Rue. Tide occurred the lOlh uf Kebruaiy. 
Now I wish to know If that was a communlra 
turn from tho dead, ur the tree, or wbntt 1 
have often desired lo ace..spirits; or bare 

mo communication from them, hill tbe table 
Aland docs not work for me, and I ouly see 
hear from friend* In dream*. I am some- 

skeptical lo regard lo holding convene

Grouse), S. Y-, May tat, 1874.

The shove state of facta 1* no new phenom- 
■on. Premonitions uf death have been Coin- 
on In nil ages of tho world Many medlum- 

lalto persona see the departed at the very mo 
ment of death. ,

The philosophy of the phenomenon wo shall 
it el thlj time speak of.
It I* a great troth that no mortal peases to 

spirit Ufa. whose change la nut foreseen and 
prepared for by friend*— Immortal They, 
foreaeelug the event, have the power to 
represent It symbolically to mortals through 
proper medium*,,and ‘do so, a* a spec lea of 
evidence of immortality (F.iv Jouu.asi.

(Jncn tlunn  tu itl A n sw e rs .

do T. Jones, of Illlon. N Y , Inquires 
whether there ta any probable way for him lo 

i, speak to a sister of hia, now In iplril- 
lifa.

Many person* belli *e« and converse wjth 
their deareil friends who have passed lo llie 
spiritual plane of life. In R ut I ail anil Tay 
lor's wo ares, as well aa In the m-tnert uf 
many other mediums, Ihey stand face to face 
and converse with spirit friends 

A careful perusal of this paper from week to 
week, would furnish all neevsary Information 
upon the subject of Inquiry.

Tbo ntxl question I*. Do the spirits of cbll 
dren ever appear and ahow themselves I 

itijr reply Is, They often do ao appear We 
ha'll sees tqany children at wunccs for mate 
rial I ration

lie further desire* to know whother spirit* 
re) weep over tho xins of relative* and 

friends
>ur reply Is, Friend* do net lam tfmir Une 
,t tyrnpo/Aji tor tba dear ones of earth, by 

lesion of tbe change called death, nor are 
they at par* ted from them. Ye*, they often 
wrap over the transgressions, and their «ym- 
pathetic nature* arc aroused for the au tiering 
of loved os***, exactly a* if they w an still 

Mscaaod of physical bodies.
It should be borno In mind that the spirit 

Ufa la every way a natural life. It Is as real 
and tangible as this ta to us, and a thousand 
time* more taufi/h l to the eye* of the well de 
veloped and thoughtful spirit, than mortal# 
can conceive of.

A n  I n q u ir y .

Hit Jon**:—I have written a letter to you 
sod locked It up ifi my d«k . Now, If yout, 
philosophy Ire true, p'esM by.the aid of spirtti
to answer.

Yonr* Truly,
Washington, 111. Em* Mim a
"Answer not a fool according to hla folly 
■l he tie wise in hi* own conceit."
Kara Mill* la not the only person destitute of 

any proper conception of the l*w» of Ufa. 
ttopcrficlal thinker* Judge of spiritual mailers, 
from a very material stand-puisT.

Mr. Mtltyi doe* not serin lo apprehend that- 
spirit* work by, to them, aatcral laws, a* much 
aa he does Ha d on  not teem to comprehend 
the fart that modi* are required by tplrlla to 
mAh I feet both mentally and physically j hence 
that It would JW necciihry1 for i u ^  media to 
exist, for the purpose of obtaining the desired 
Information. \

A spirit lh a t\p ^ ld  get* romp port with u», 
might find b lc tt^ f  to absolutely repelled by 
lha magnetism of Mr. Earn Mill*, that It could 

approach h it house, to aay nothing of 
getting at k it writing, which he h u  placed In 
hla desk; ‘and even eo tilth  lha spirit* that 
could get tn n p p o rt with him, might not ha 
able tb reach o*

The Inquirer ecemi to Ignoni or entirely ov 
erlook a fundamental law In iptrit’communion 
baaed upon medlnmahip.

It seem* to b« a  fact that the more Ignorant 
m^n Is of the (object of Spiritualism, the 
ior* a*lf cuoceltad ho I* In hi* opposition, all 

of Which 1* m od positively. manlf tried when 
ha Mfimea to speak upon tba subject from hla 
uaturtlly prejudiced stand point, and precon- 
oal vad ■

I subacrihara, toT which tie

-----—-------cauwTvr w  mh ju ju  niuowng
of lb* ism*' for three month* more at fitly 
cent* reeky and greatly obliga.

BnciMjtH Cories of L rm ji  Bouquwr trill 
be e*ni toVny addreM on r-fi*»lpi of flve oeaU, 
Ju*t one-half of the actual first rest. We make 
this gaaaroua ofier f »  the purpose of giving 
erery reader of this paper a chxaoa to know 
T*h»l < gam of fiojKity I*. Thore sending 
for oiha» book* vfhl do wall to aand fOf "  '
uw u m  a w n *  nx L ia ro rn
cub P traurn tno  B o o n , Chicago, UL

Tilt- Now S p i r i tu a l  P lrt-iio tn ca it.

Under Ibe *!>-■*(] head the Franrimo 
{Cal) Vhronitlt, alludes to the Spiritual man! 
testations th \l hnvu’W n  slarlllng the people 
on the Pacific coast. The editor doc* not pro- 
nonbee them lha result of halluctimalton, but 
serins lo think ihcy were of a character de 
manding serious consideration In order to 
give our rvadcV* ail Idea of the character of 
,the phenomena Uaniplriag there, we havo 
copied from ibe CKruntele the result of It* ta- 
pe rte fi experience It will be read with thril 
ling interest. In conncctlonf therewith the 
editor aaysi

" I t  that moil Mellghifnkof biographies, 
"Southey'* Life of John Wt iWy," we have Iho 
earliest roll able account of what are now 
known as splrituallmti' phenomena. No otin 
Who has read-rthat charming narrative, wilh 
the rortoborallng letters and. plrtlculara con 
tained Itr the ap{>cndli lo Hie volume*, can 
doubt Ibu authenticity of tbe facte given with 
out undertaking to question Ibe wcU selllwl 
and universally accepted principle* governing 
the value of human evident*. The phenomena 
were In Iho mala similar to those which recent 
ly occurred In Oaklaiul, as attested by the cel 
decca of half a down intelligent witnesses of 
high character, Over twenty year* a«u the 
whole of New England was thrown lata a 
■late of Intense excitement by the extraordi 
nary "maiilfrsbiiUms” al Stratford, Connect!- 
cat. Hundred* of persons fnlerealed In the 
eubject-mkde pilgrimage* from Boston, Hurt 
(ora. New Haven and New York to witness
with their own eyes.the astounding i 
pUcsble phenomena Which were decl^cu 
taking pfar* si tUralford. Tbe bulk of testi 
mony to Ihe alleged fact* waa such i 
rome Iho Incredibility of tbe most skeptical. 
Hundreds of me* and women »f the highest 
character arid intelligence declared that Ihey 
saw.Just ttwh sight* and heard just such sounds 
a* made night hideous to the inmates of Mr. 
(llarku'a house at Oakland, on Thursday and 
Friday last. There are at Icaal a score of old 
residents of Han Francisco, who tfllrtn that 
tbey witnessed, many year* ago, at the rest 
ilenca of J P Manrow of this city, manlfrsta 
Hods of a  no leas startling character. We will 
not undertake to theorlxa uporP the alleged 
facta; we simply state them upon what seems 
to be satisfactory evidence Whether Ibe'pbs- 
nomena are natural or supernatural, whether 
tbey are to be referred torleelrielty or to some 
aa yet unknown property of matter, or t« tbe 
agency of dtacmbmlfed spirit*, ii a question 
that II would be rash to grapple -rltb until

l*rol'. S tv lng .

We have not heretofore alluded to the fact 
that Prof Hw'.ag, of this city, bad been 
arraigned before an ecclesiastical tribunal for 
promulgating liberal view*. He la on attach# 
of the Preabyjfrtan Ghoreb. hut h u  outgrown 
hla orthodox clothe*, and yearn* for a mere 
liberal roll. To our reader*, an account of hi* 
trial would not be interesting. The whole 
proceeding* are puerile, and the stale aopbl* 
try used for argument by both ride#, woqld 
be sickening to a thoughtful HplrltuallaL A 
llurJ rata country literary noclely discussing 

•She question, "IteeolteJ. Thai when a hen 
cackle* aflat laying an egg, she doc* so In 
honor of the event, rather than from relief 
experienced," would bo of more Interest to 
the philosopher than the argument* employed- 
by either Prof, Swing, or thewe nppowd to 
him. Still the event I* an Important m e, and 
abowa to a remarkable degree the rapid ad 
vance of liberal viewa among the various or 
thodox churches 

Hyof. Swing I* too lightly held, however. In 
orthodox bondage, to defy the discipline of tb* 
church. HI* defense remind* n* of Ibe 
whimpering* o! » whipped Spaniel, rather 
than the candid argument* of a master mind. 
Ha stlil wt*hea to remain In the church, 
though other* hold tho lath over him.

H un tla u  n m t T ay lo r 

There excellent phyricsl and mental teal 
mediums conclude their clrclee at our aeanca 
roomr tfiU'week. and It la with the regret of 
the numerous friend* they have made hero 
by th<lr gentlemanly deportment and genuine 
powert, they lake their departure for Eng 
land, carrying with them the best wlohea for 
UieLr tucceo* and prosperity.

Daring their flay in Chicago, al tbsir circle* 
attended by tbe intellectual and refined people 
uf the city, some of the most remarkable tests 
cud itrongeal malerlallxitJona ever witnessed 
have been given through their UulromenUlity, 
several of which wo have published In lhla 
paper; and with IndUpulahle proof* of spirit 
pretence, they bavqconvlnoed hundred* aa to 
the troth of lha Immortality of the soul. 
Knowing teem aa wo do,' and haring hod 
them under our surveillance for some lime, 
with every opportunity of proving their 
powers and tasting their honesty, we can faith-

and good fellowship of good Spiritual}*!* In 
England and throughout the world, to  whom 
we cheerfully recommend them.

A. B. CaarxK rxa I* preparing to a sk s  
arrangement* lo lecture anywhere during tbe 
coming season. The p u l  Winter ha* been a 
very bu*y one with him. H# has lectured 
almost every night to Urge audiences, and hoa 
■tarted m b s  regular revival* In 'SplrUualiim. 
Many new medium* have been developed by 
hla ualatanoe. Tho*# desiring hla aarvico# a* V 
a lecturer, cam addreM him at 03 Washington 
Avc, Chelsea, Mi**.

A  w id o w s *  wishes to give for adoption, 
a bright and active boy—four year* 
old, _ Best of reference# required. For further 
information, address G. W , core of this

r f, Union Centre, plea** give 
ad we will then comply with ,

i eleven naw aobacrih 
So** not give nemo
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teti'tt than this. Lt i s « fact it
* Id Spirit-lift Are acqaainiro wun 

many of the tubtllc li* »  .jf force, which have 
hitherto beta beyond the line* of nir knowl 
vdgtj-^fwybsps u  the pool lira. It, '"Nut dream 
oil of in nur philosophy " The dissolution mil 
the reformation of fron, wood, do th  uni 
▼arlnaa suUstaaeea which are now pretty w tl1 
ntntdtshed facts, llli]»Unle#t!,i- shorn

We know that wc rosy tike  soy substance In 
nature. water for instum c, *a.l\l>t *ubnilUlng 
It to » high temperature, we rchdet it tnvul 
bis sn.l Impalpable—ttMpcadlng the robes!»e 
force which h o  he'd the particles near to each 
other - not In runlsri. however, as thal Is an 
Impotalldllty The theory of the opening-of 
u i Iron or wooden ring, soil plarlnn It upon 
the arm, ts that certain chemical forces arc 
brought 10 act upon It, which for a time sue 
pend the rolle»Wo force of the atom* amt per 
mil Ibo particles to separate, but as In the 
case of the Invisible condition of the watch 
wbon the power which has separated the par 
tides Is removed, the cohesive forrr cause* 
them Uj assume their former relations, and we 
havu the water; so when the chemical force 
which has temporarily suspended the cohe 
sWe force of the particles of iron or wood, e tc , 
they leluru to their former relations A' •»« 
scsnccs with Sir an.) Mrs Holme*, 4a this 
city on the 1st day of May, a l> m.jucl was pro 
seated to a spirit thal-appesre.1. and was rec 
ognised at thy opening of the fahlnet This 
disappeared,.and we presume J  similar action 
took place—gamely, the ciheafv.c force of tin 
leaves, stem sand flower*. otiy, was suspended 
and tbs spirit which had fferti clothed with a 
material •ubst*fiiyv‘.3P*8Ft'c»r*iJ, taking the 
flowers with batr--*

The qcfttnin, "How do spirits mstenalUt 
Iheinrelvcs," was pul to lbs spirits •rveakiny
throuvh Mrs Brigham, at Lincoln Hall, and
she s*f3 " im a o *  the various manlfevlnth.n* 
of ancient and modern Spiritualism, matrnall 
ration I* considered the best of all Its proof*, 
for It appeals to the sight Y«»n ask. H->w this 
!■ doner When this realty occurs, as we know 
it does now, and has In all age* under favors 
trie condillona, wa would have you understand 
Ihe Iruth, and nol bn too credulous, for ».• he 
llev.. that those who are so, oiler a premium to 
deception, Those who Investigate huuesily. 
In order that they may know the truth, are the 
lw«l friends of the truth. Borne suppose that 
wbolTtliey we a spirit thus material]red. they 
see them. Just as they are o«w in Rplrll life 
This ts not so—you would riot rctvognisr them, 

many of them at least, for they are vastly 
changed; hut when they return to earth. IL “ 
endeavor In present themselves In the old 
familiar forums that yon may recognise 

The mediums through whom Ibis mat 
ttun occurs, Is somewhat like a battery through 
whose powers the spiritual elements from the 
a losphero and from the physical and men- 

Jlganlulloo of the circle, whrre them In 
‘ < attracted. In your earth you find it> 

stly  In combination with quarto or 
L * -lance; to separate this you toil 

, *ftd mingle iiuiekiilver with 
thY-grtire silver, and then by 
1 the silver is separated from 
this comparison to show you

_____the Influence of the medium, when
materialisation takes place Through this 
power certain elements arts gathered together, 
and a face or hand la formed This ran only 
last a little while without eihaiuttug the mo 
.Hum. When the materialization 1» psised, 
Ihe elements are resolved hack Into their form 
er condition, (I Is through the power of me- 
dtumship that the atoms (Med In materialisa 
tion am brought together, they always exist 
In the atmosphere "

We wilt add that the recognition of spirits, 
which Is one of the great objects In this, re 
quires that they should be clothed In Jbclr’old 
forms so as to be readily known, Whrh, too, 
coming Into the atmosphere of earth there are 
certain precautions necessary to protect the 
spirit form. Msny spirits on their flrtii appear 
ance come with a white bandage nj. turban 
round the head to protect that delicate and 
sensitive organ, the brain.

Malo spirits la the Interior life always wear 
the full heard, and the, females long flowing 
hair; this Is a part of iWeeonnmy of nature, 
and In the higher development of physical 
life, which Is coming to this earth ere long, 
mankind will team an Important lesson from 
this and not mutilate and diadem? their phys 
ical-bodies by the Joriervui habits that p/cvaJS 
to day, and are well named.

To perfect a materialization and render the 
spirit visible and tangible, only requires a 
medium to aggregate the materials from tbo 
atmosphere, and so arrange them that they may 
be placed upon the spirit Itself for the most 
perfect materialization.

Model b u d s  and faces may be made which 
are not placed upon the form of a living spirit, 
but they are only mod r Is, and own not speak or 
give evidence of InteUlgence In themselves 
w hen arrangements are made for malerlsUu- 
Uons at •  circle, there are certain rules gener 
ally observed, differing somewhat with each 
hand of spirits, and yet essentially the same 

Having had a number of opportunities of 
witnessing msU rlaliutloa In His presence .or 
Mr. and Mrs. Holme* of this oily, We propose 
describing there, and giving such explanations
as the spirits may dcalri

We have long had a desire to Investigate 
this subject thoroughly, and eo we have form 
ed circles consisting of about twenty persons. 
Who agreed to meet regularly ones a walk and
to keep tbo ft™* i*» 2L k *is«u m  #«•>

physical medium in whole preecneo musical 
instruments and other objects are moved roam] 
the roam In the dark; a  spirit voice is heard 
purporting Jo come from Ritgud. An Iron 
ring or a wooden Umberto* ring Is placed up 
on the arm of a  gentleman qr lady while hold 
ing both her bands. The sensation of fanning 
so that the air of the room is quite coo), ts felt. 
Then curious spirit lights appear vary bright, 
With rather Indistinct out lines of human 
facet, with long luminous hair. A fter this Mr. 
Holmes goe* into a Small cabinet with an aper 
ture to the door. The gas is lighted and in a 
tow minute* face* appear. The ruins for the 
formation of these sections of a circle a n  that 
aach one must Join both bands, the two occu 
pying the ends placing both hands In the band 
of Uts p*raon sitting n u t  to them. The no 
ossslty for this is so t explained, bnt the viola-, 
tiem of the M o Li very apparent as tbs mani 
festations, If not entirely suspended, will be 
very feeble and Irregular,

Among the conditions, honest skepticism 
which only asks for satisfactory and positive 
(▼(dance, la the bed- Toe much' credulity

iluuctl skepticism tv tinly salting for cvlji 
<>f truth, hut a suspicion* or dtcupUvv null 
vidua! tolls the it ml turn anti tho'ipiiitaiha* 
"hny lire fatso and dtoieplivu, and If It be true 
that this world 1* a mirror which reflects what- 
ever We look for, tt I* still more tone that the 
Spirit-world I# such, for the fidnurst shadow* 
arc often n il. (tuff and Intenvifled.

The operation of nislvrlai^attou la perform 
ed by ces-aln spirits who manipulate the vie 
meats tbvl have lawn M erer atod through Ihe 
iofloener'of the medium They do this In the 
dark and are more or less tucceasfnl In tusking 
a correct reprr*enlattmi of the life form of the 
spirit, thrse arc hr..tight Into the light «t> as to 
be seen for a few second*, and after repeated 
experiments they can sutuitmic* remain 1 tig 
cr. At flr«l the fares Me flsed like model*, 
but after a lime the ti'Klun-s move, and Under 
favorable .[r.nm .Uno. *, vocal organ* are con 
struricd and the spe.trvl Image not only pro 
*eoU the form, hut hqld* converse with those 
who are present. Many persona sre very much 
-'Usappolnted In tlosu uianifotatlona beriute 
they (lo not at once realize all thal they bad 
anticipated, and If they allow suspicious feel 
inaa to cotne in, they will certainty fall

We have area and rrcogafetd many spirits, 
and have no J. uhl of tbeir power under favor 
ab5» conditions Ihus to appear We would say 
to all, be patient Mid truthful and you will 
succeed K..rtn circles of those in whom yon 
have confidence, and meet regularly until (he 
fairest .-(.p.mutdty Is afforded for lliuspirits to 
areon]|>ll<h that which they »<• generally de 
sire, an appearance »iteh a* will be fully reeog 
ailed This form of manifestations requires 
an immense effort on the parted splrtls, and 
we should lie witling to give a corresp..odl«« 
peictlun eif time, and above ail th'wo genial, 
truthful and harmonteius conditions which 
tiring inc two worms into sotoime pruilnilty 
and enable us tei tee each other face to face

ffhf sp irit VorlU.

{ K L l ( i I G 'P i  n L (> B O l* m <  W L  J U U H N A  U

i s i  Vic v •

-  ulx.r*»(|i~tt.* s .to" 

Tin- W ater I.

is of winter,Dark beneath Ihe ski 
L.c* tbo sluggish wafer tow.

While lbs sombre clou.l* sbovu It, 
Drifting mauea. cune  nod go.

And l«et»th the silsnl water 
Lies a germ that ts at rest.

Waiting neatb Ihe slime amt darkness 
While hope whispers In Its breast

alt

And unfolding buds and blossoms 
I’ave the flagrant path of May,

And the ieiMe-n sunlwams quiver 
Do tjie river, ahtntng through.

Telling all the happy story,'
' Earth is fair and ikies mu  blue "

Usffitig, "Obi thou child of Heaven 
Light Is given for thy way- •

HI«rl the winter has departed,
Night has passed, lu It Is day 

Then the llilaultig Illy rise*
Climbing upward to tbe light.

Till amid the leave* encircling 
Domes the blossom into sight.

Whence come* ill the wesllh of wtdtenes

Where the treasurod sun beams glow, 
From tbo dark anJ silent water*.

Form thu >»s* and mad below.
It enme with patient tolling,

TUI Oval clothed tt white at s*ow.
Uo In all your grief and doubting,

In this winter world of ij b .
Take the leatott of the tUiea,

All your weary heart* within.
Hope through sfl yonr nighu of sorrow, 
■For a morrow bright and fair,

Where the soul Is Uftod upward 
From the wstars of despair.

Rise though Sorrow's waves art bitter;
Ills*), from darkness and from wrong. 

Thou shall fled the nulla qf Heaven 
And thy *>nil ihsit bloom ere long, 

And within the land’of beauty.
Thou shall find rejoicing there, 

Blooming Uk* the water illy 
From Ml earthly grief and cone

I am in hopes, friend, to be able to give 
you something good CohlMCtoff with the phi 
losophy of BpirHutHstn. 1 have long wished 
for this opportunity to give forth to the world 
the positive evidence of truth. We went to 
present through the Ju ruatL  the living word 
of God, that coming generation* may read It 
-with pleasure end profit. The lime hot come

so near tho w*ll b*lng of the
Is coming when peopk will t _____
nil that tnry will compare the two bookiLlha 
Inspirations of the past and the Insplrallofll of 
the present—then will they discover thal the
Inspiration* of the pa»f and the Insplrallofll of 
■he present—then wlU they dllco—  “ '****"*
mediums In allkgt* have mingled______, ,
of thslr own ideas with Dm Inspirations which 
have coma through them, and that In th* pres 
ent day as mediums become more enlightener!, 
there ieaplralloas will become' more pan* 
Mankind will loan the Idea of sacredeeas as 
belonging to that which is old, and le an  the 
Important lesson that truth alone li tarred— 
that it Is now, always ha* boss and always 
will bn. The Bplril world ha* m onpotrar ov 
er the hum ic world to-day than It ever hod In 
the past, nol only to give forth lu  troths 
through Inspiration; but to oorrect the errors 
which sro eometliuei mingled with those. 
Them are bands of iptriLr srouad mi-dHirat to  
day, who have si better understanding of UK 
laws of Inspiration.

Th* rtpirit-world Is Isaxntng batter what 
your world aoodi, end they are euaeetly 
working to aaed aach communications ai thill 
m « t the demands of humanity. - There are 
many persona already prepared to  receive th* 
spiritual thoughts that com* through our me 
dium*, while there are others who rnwff the 
spiritual .  manifestations on Mu physical 

-plana. Wa see Lb at Lti* people are very dsalr- 
ous to so* th* fsou  of thslr departod friandj, 
therefore th*-Spirit-world Is preparing many 
mediums for this peculiar fo ra  of medium- 

— ,-L “  HH new, but th*

cVKup'y with tbt condition# tntei.lgswly » *  
i*-m movli g along gtsdurily, btcauas- we 

... f lhat many itiw  wnu d Oavu ti«ert (mb-- 
tlrwl t< wv bad gone mnitli f*st*r I he semi 
tcaejber* sad no *Heo,;cr* arc pit coring the 
wsy am! »tiwln« ihe sards d'iy by d*y,

I am l.ffut Krncr-on. of NuwOtiryp irt, M»*f-, 
When I wa* In the form I prreehnd there, a tot 
1 ran we now that I e itne wry near to Spirit 
u*1l*rn when I **» there, Ibcttgtt I did am 
know It then I passed away with con-amp 
lion rioeiHiiBV* 1 an raid ta t. oar text, and 
another wo*hi name to me, anff now I And a*
I l.mk h ick 1 was- truly inspired an t dtrected 
h j a bond uf.nwblc r-piriD. and qhjJMoy w jk  
on earth was flal»hc.l, I was irat satirfled; I 
fell .. dwfte to n tttrif »i<d *i" *k to the |-c-..p!r, 
to 1 wa* attracted to thl* tncdlusii and tm-arar 
one of U « guide*.

I ihouliTlike to *pc»l( agnln at Ncwhuiyport. 
for law  that the i n ih  >«f BplrllvtalDm hate 
liven town there I can tic  thvm rpilugiog up 
l.y the way *|ilu, and In the ch.uchr* Id every 
town Mid village 1 wa* liillch t.litw.l to m.-ct 
our good Brother Bharp* when ho canic here 
I had often *|m lien to him through thl* me 
ilium.

truant, a vistois in  v J r  mttoltais.
Boated in a easy ehair In a ptrasaot home, 1 

raw an old lady—her tlltgrr* »rt*  morlng Hat 
loaly as she Wa» knritting to pass away the 
time No one wa* ptcrem save the Invisibles 
Who are always with you when you think you 
are alone.

Presently she prised Into a dreamy state; 
the finger* moved m»r« and m re »tow(y, and 
*.a.u they atnppml, tbe lie*.I in-lined forward,' 
and then I saw the spirit formed over the 
htuly—it rose up * beautiful counterpart of the 
body that salon the chair, -only that it wa* 
nn.re y.nnhful anil beautiful. It looked aa she 
.ltd In her youthful day* Bhe looked at her 
hr.ly In avionlihmenl Bhc l.u.ked all around 
the room and it was beautiful, the ctdden aun 
light wa* shining there, and tt - light fell upon 
her motionless body—the honor, in which rhe 
had lived, the dusty tenement wa* there, hut 
the spirit >ad panned away While lu< king 
dreamily, and wonderlngriiow this could be, 
her .laughter came and aotfl, "Mother are you 
luieepV No answer catiic. The daughter 
drew tear and g*ve one look, and laid hi r 
hand upon her brow, and *ald, "Bbe Is dead!" 
"iln l no,” tbe mother said, "my daughter I 
am here, I am aliver" Bat the daughter heard 
no word. There stood the spirit when all the 
family came In, and the said, ' D -n't gt-.tvi 
f.-r me, I am not dead "

You msy call this dcsth, hut she had only 
passed out of the body, Into the btauriful 
morning of the Bptrlt hod The little bo 
which had been to*s«l on the tomp**ti*oua « 
of life at last had cotmi lo rest, like a cradle 
that am  Still- The angel* n .- -W o u n d  that 
llills boat as it was m.aired there, and htlpv.l 
the one who bad livid In it' so lung, to c me 
up out of It on to the shpres of ll.rlrdicauriful 
home. Mid you call tt deaih We roll it life, 
a* we welcome them to «nr home. It la life ev- I 
ertaatlng.

If *v' only b*>J the power to show you Just 
fur idKe what we have scan, we would show 
you that there is no death. ^  |

. tnurentoniiN
Oh! Thou who art the lunshlnv and the light. 
Give n* strength to guide our souls aright.
And may we turn Ifke llwwers to the sun 
And say, 1 Forever may thy will lie done "

TOWI'LLHS.-
Housekeeping

ii siMi i
CARTER &  WARRI1M,

IMP0RTEH8 AND DEALERS EXCLUSIVELY IN

UNIONS A- HOUSKKEKPINO DKV tiOODSI
Ilotiiekeeper* and |.a.(h-s atnral to brgto houw keeping, will And tl their ilore a large and 

wi»ll utur^fd Htiirk «»f t b w  <KxmU, r*iii»prU»o^t?Vfr>think’ orw ant) *}• »-uMc M. lt*M.>nsMo 
p r im  (ku»Air^ onl«r» will i rm v r  all eat Dm l.vU rt »r« rt*fwi?lfuUy inviitti lo

m.pect -  -  ( A H T K I t  W A 1 1 H I N .  7 ?  S l n t c  S t r w L

C A N  c
n s  u  n  in  i n \  - , i« n  li lb) mi »vl I . ,-M / '.a r .c e to .f

- ■ ! i • ■ ■ ; [
■ i. i* in  • n* u.U ■•(.i.tc'aie..*'iticwgtw

A r e  y o u  g o i n g  t o  P a in t?
THE BEST IU  THE WOULD IS THE 

A V E R I L i L ,

C hem ical P a in t.
P U R E S T  W H I T E  A N D  A L L  C O L O R S ,

M ix e d  r e a d y  l o r  tiso , a n d  s o l d  b y  t b e  G a l lo n .

llw'imA ri'ir«Me|«doi hr,.ran '  *
Bmiqd, i n,..| |v irc |.,.t |mole 1    qqilhmllmt to

have recently been brought to this country 
from Japan, and prove to b» the finest i'na 
known tor tafale.usa or for stock. T hty grow 
In the form of a huah, from K to 9 fret high,
and do not rfqnlrt sticking They yield from
...- quart to a gallon of pea# per hush, A
•Mitple package, that Wilt produce from S -to 
10 bushel* of jreas with circular's giving term* 
to agents, and full direction* a* to the tlmu

P*14l. Ml »HT l'P9 Ml M »KWfq, UD
receipt of Fifty Cent* Address,

L  L. O w n T . Cleveland, T t t a

TXHTIHOSMIe.
We have cultlvaUd the Japanoae Pea 

the past acoson, on a small scaln, and wc are 
c.iflvinoed limy are a porfoet aucceaa. Their 
yield was enormous. For tbo table snd for

to bn a No. 1 fertiilicr.
A- J WuitU, Trostoo, Bradley County.
H [ In
A. R l)u?4T, I* M , Cltyoland, Teun.

I bare cnlllvatod the Japanese Pea the pari 
year, and raised them at the rate ot-W>  buih 
cl* to th . acre. The bloom eacels buckwheat 
for bee*.

F. E Uannwick, J  P  . Bradley Co. 
t'lcrelspA ,£ran,, Jati id lh7l a itrit

T lio N il ttlq  n in ir ji iu t O rp l iu n ’s F u n d ,

This fund wo 'propus* to use for sending 
the UllX gem of beauty to orphan* tn a* many 
different families os the donation* will pay 
fov.
Dr. G.-Bloede, Now- York City 
Elizabeth Young, of C am paign, .. 23

Who will un it ho implied to a similar deed 
of nobis charity. /W e  shall report.

|} u s s i ; t l  lo  ^ | i i t ' i i  ^ i l /

i-vw-.o /«■ Mo ri,« ,rw «r r „ t  >, 

r - c . i / a i o i "  ' "  "f  ,mrmi7

fitpwtrd lift Ilf*, on I by moretSg nf Ji 
Isa, reread datgVto of <J«f**‘C tad fl»- 
U ike II"

____ ___________ —_ __  KUsUaiWU by Iks
SB1S tpesksr, Ire Brelth. Bb* dvparlwl to ih* ho* llsWI 
peace felly sad calmly. Althmft) short ksr *uy VI* wa* 
•ubhalered^rallwbokaiwbM. .

i " - ,, - A C.,
r*i*c-J to Stiff litre, qa Ih* Mrastsg Of Ik* Kk of 

Kay. Lota, Uw y r a m t t o f t w  of Raley LstlsMc 
Orikav. *C*d U yssre sag *» (s ys.

m  UlFLTl 
Alin, Mackev I’li,

C A - R r ^ ^ T x z s r a -

t i H E A T  R K i n v n n X
y  I n  the P rie s  or

r A r / y f i tA x iu x u s ,  *
c v u t a i x  au n iMItr.lWlSU, amt 

at-;, i m a n s
Iteenial tM̂ crdun isTliwI 

I HO H int u Mt., .V H inrili Hton>, 
l*n In te r liu in u 1.

JlSnlPI

A rtcitoiv of good address and boslnesa c* 
parity will find an unusual chaltqa to make 
mooty In an agency for the limire of J. B. 
Ford A Go Their method of dealing with the 
public require* the servicer Intelligent me* 
end wuimn In ell part* of the country. Any 
one desiring tbe position of sollcltotothtrald 
address J B Ford A Co , 114 Monrde street, 
Chicago.

vlfln llll

P e rm a n e n t U M a g n e ts .
Wit I Ith >«« fr* Frkro »L JAW POrfif*

Clceuici«n. l'rl4â **lll«ralLlL nlQ llt

A H E A D  QlY ™ *Z ,l:Y' 
O F A i x ;  aMtifctc* caocVET sekj,

I ».11 kfch »<#</,- («- put -  riWf» Th* I *JW/.'
H*f  nuaiiMr, #nfirorTiwi«ii i nf»
It #/ !>«/>*#/, (.a
M.*.ng v4 11*^ If«r3v hr-1 M«IWS •»
fcn*»il Atriw, ■hit1 Stalrw Kill »«. 4DcjI ia»-b milt Laih” a II •wfrtil 94 qn.) v.ijo'R

j r *.t tf *<* m .ri-Jy m  ih*
«rrtf (MM jrwc *4 lit* IMCUIIK. AVromAr. )t»i ttr«

*t4 h »rt IaCt Si ,1 lurajpv Jx-uhrm•*.l4wtft»en
Urewiti ic'l ilw____

t**,w'-  *n‘l S.ffifr.1, tqmjwnd* |l»gto tr$ry firm***, li .« ikfMtaip tiwkiJ, ini «raa

gm)il»t .,-.|,a •> vnoa Bet It STOW* r.-»..!i<0 et 
wi»,nlrea .y-.-W.r /W urw in  ft *»(/..i »/ , /

Agv»<* v.Mvd tscl™. iu™5 «  I- tT*.
lire •» »- flaRIANn WAt.KP.lt. gdi« .«4 I w ,  . 
lto * H  No. . tf LvSOl. St, £!;-.»(,1, ilia

____________________ vtSnlH)

U Works of Afil
“ The Ancient Band.’*

Pro-Historic and Anoient Spirits

saass? ̂ aT ^a^iarsiasSa•ssx^s
B e a u t i f u l  P h o t o g r a p h s ,

threw fay Mn tea Mr
LTOoriW; UtfS# b f  Mi Wa S»

1  H. CURRAN & CO.,
Ua School Street, Hutton, U su . lbibllthert of
Til* OHrWAw *«m 111 ........
u rg 'd  MpitffiN.i AID) i v h i n u ............  10*
TUB tl^BNUnl LttillT IJJ

Tare* Uoaslifal Birerl"l*l* Kimrerins* Iwlss sn|*ae 
JtrigFU JilllNH' ailJUT ralKTIKOS,

Bull & Ctaamterlain,s 
Magootic apd^Electric Powdore.

'  - J i s
CHEAT NERVINE AND REODLATOR.

I CtiBphlt ind SrII1 hit f l a i l ;  I id i t i l f ,

PURELY VEGETABLE.
F. r tov I'ersofaT. igsrasw ikaieaatoiars* by Mv(l- 

else, Mt«n,U*ra, at Uwtrtelly.

l3£QEtic and Electric Dterme Wafers!
LeenS T r s t lw r e t  roe P srea le  I i l iM s re

l i lM  Fowl pal* 1 I I lc s x ,.................  1 .0 0
*t thsevPitifiKUi I tS I l o x e a . ........ . f t.0 0
AOBRT* W II IT ID  I V U T K H M B .
ctBCrLAM. u4  4 (rats' Tras*. reorPM*. to **r wtdnu sjvw cppnuttaa le pw prMtort-

t n u k H L i n ,Addnre B I  LL *  4 I I 4 
f t  1*41 I e ra  ( tr* * t,\v « re
riORBB C. NULL, 1 (ill*  Lord Climbsflili,

XapirOc nsrudoE. naasce um ea
(Rrei llntreTeu i?.Twli.l (K« / t^ ^ w ty C h S g k U  .-.yor ul* e  Sul real* 0*4 rvull a* the oface at Uds

RO O T . B . PA RSO N ,
Oommiflaion M erch an t
; G eneral Pnrrlm rtin^ A g u n t

r o l V I a n u f a e t u r e r s ’ A g e n t

S t ib ,  & t* rs , fitUidSa. M**M
BuIUiif Mkierlals.

4 *  W , U k K *  MY„ • V •  - OH

I
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A  S t ra n g e  F u n e r a l  D l»coiir»*‘- O r t h e '  
D IIT crfnM  I k t w r f n  1’w b j r -  

te rlu n la m  a n d  Spfrltim llM ii-

bt a  i  piaxtiucs

H a Ed ^ o h —,A» the discourse to which I 
call altotyiioo waioce of the moil remarkable 
to  whlub I ever listened. and the aad event 
that nailed It forth of general la tera l to tbit 
community, I am lore you will allow me apace 
la Tour paper to ofler a few words of hope 
and c- isolation to Jhe be reared widow and 
sorrowing friends:

At flrit' I am tlad I 6aa aay that thaapeaher 
said many good things: and. furtbermett, 
that the Intention of the discourse was good. I 
hare foil charily to belie**. Nor hare I one 
word of blame or censors fftr him; for as It 
waa the circumstance* of birth, early tel) a 
ence*. association, education, habit, and soon, 
that caused the sad, premature death of tyrnlh
cr-----—, so ws aee-clearly that tho tetloencea
of birth, education, e tc . etc., e tc , on the 
Be*., caused him to be about what be la; and 
especially to he a preacher of the horrible and 
frightful theology of Presbyterianism What. 

,-rthen. waa the eaaentlal, ohnoiloua feature of 
the discourse under review r 

.Wo answer. It was void of hope for the do 
parted. Not one ray of light followed him 
whither ha had gone; but all waa dark, dark, 
dark I Demons were to he hts companions 
forever, and the pit of eternal torment his ev 
er)anting ft bod n,

True, too speaker told us I Hat "there Is hopo 
for the living ft* long they live,''I meaning up 
on this earth) but no hope for tho departed be 
yond the gravel And still further, to render 
the picture more frightful and mako It truer to 
hie theology, he elrongty Intimated that our 
departed Brother took hie exit to tho land of 
horror and despair with a banditti of devils 
within and about hltnt 

And baa I’reaUyterlaotim nothing better 
than Ibl* to clientn.lhle ead case? The speek- 
cr descanted largely upon the weakneeeci and 
frailties of our common humanity, and the 
swiftness of human life. But not a word did 
haaay about « Ood of love—a God ot ptlvl 
Infinite mercy .waa dead above, and Ibo rath  
er of s i r  the fciurce of unbounded love was 
withontfompaaslon. Thank Heaven, thought 
l. lf the Presbyterian God 1s void of pity and 
compassion for the weik and erring.- I’rwby 
lerian mothers are noil I Can we believe that 
there is no hopo for alllDoso who -jilt this life 
from cause* of glul)Anr, ifftamperancc. light- 
lacing, fratricide. pnKlflutlou. I^id an on? i|s  
there no chanoe for reformation after death? 
Does probation end with earth life?

Presbyterianism says that every man who 
dies In ate Is lost forever. Yes, the creed ssys 
more than this: It say* Ibal God created aom* 
men and angela to be saved, and others ex 
pressly to be damned! And tho number of 
each can neither be added to nor diminished 

Those whom Ood created to be saved, can 
not be loel, and those !o be damned, can not 
be saved! And hence If Picehytarisnlsm la 
tree. It Is as clear asU>*'noon day run that Ood 
created our deceased Brother to be born Just 
as ha was. to live Ja il as be lived, to do Just 
what ha did, to say all that be ever said, and to 
d le juataabad lad l Would to God we could 
•top here, bet we can not. Whet then? Why 
this awful creed teaches that the Father of all 
created this man sot only to be what he waa 
and do what he did, but to bo a demon in hell 
forever I and that, loo, for God's own 
Glory I I

Now, with Ihla creed before our Rev. Broth 
er, la ll any wonder that he preached, on the 
occasion to which I allude, inch a dark, God 
less, Uahvenleaa hopleee and cheerleqp. din

ll Is not. And lor Ute same 
that w* throw the mantle of charity Over the 
great weakness of our departed Brother, and 
" the tin . that so often beset, him," to do we 

. throw the manllo of charily over the Rev. 
Brother, notwithstanding the creed In which 

*he believes, and lha miserable theology ha

N a t u r e ’* I n t e r io r  U n fo ld  logs.

fibre of e human muscle of organic infinite*! 
mal of a human organisation; yet. thla atom, 
molecule, or organic infinitesimal, la compare- 
lively a "stupendous whfde," embracing all 
Jhe parte, pbaraphernalla, planetary systems, 

/worlds with their Inhabitants, and the lncon 
cetyablo variety of animated existence* from 
toe maatadoo down to the animalcule, infusoria 
and comparative Infinitesimals, teas onward 
ad injlnsfuni Each grain or atom of the 
primeval granite, \which granite I* no 1 
than the oeseons formation of out earth) e 
braces, also, all conceivable existences, pots* 
UTWlfe, animation and Incomprehensible 
leu*#-nee These are tho primeval germs, 
which, by Ibe laws of progression, develop 
ment and unfoldment, produce the innumcr- 
** 'n variety of forma, constituting the muscles, 

sws, veins, brain, and mental organism or 
earth, which, as yet, la in many respects 

In an undeveloped condition. E»cb human, 
animal, vegetable, and mineralCorganlc form 
of our dtgree, are not I only, msdd up of germs 
evolved from the primeval granite, but tbey 
have become the constituents of the living ami 
Intellectual organism of mother earth, and 
these may be considered as the organic Infinit 
esimals of the "  stupendous whole."

After writing Nu 1, of this series of articles, 
and about to commence this, I received the 
Joim.iAi. containing the startling array of facta 
and ideas, in relation to the Hollow Globe 
Theory," which have a significant bearing 
upon thn subject I am writing, and are timely, 
comlog In m  a helping hand In coroboratlon 
of the truth of my peculiar ideas; sustaining 
me in tee view, teat not only this earth, but 
the “ stupendous whole,” has organs and or 
ganic functions analogous to those of animals. 
Professor Maury. In a work written many years 
ago, explanatory of the gulf stream and no 
meruus other oceanic currents, and com a 
ponding atmoephertj currents suggests tee 
same ideas as relates to this earth, and conse 
quently the *Xme must epply to  all other earths 
or planets. These ideas are oo leae than the 
primary principle* of the grand and sublime 
idea of tee living organic structure of the uni 
versa or a "stupendous whole,” and ratifie* 
the trulhfnloeaa of the expression, that "all 
are but parte of oo* atupendons whole, whose 
body nature la, and God tho aoul "  N ow, 1 
propose to analyte this " body” and this 
‘‘soul,” which can but Illuminate, exalt, ex 
pand and unfold tee minds of those wbo msy 
appreciate and comprehend these grand and 
sublime —1— —-* — **■— *— ” -----ne principle*, and profit thereby. Every 

ii a "body," and every “ body" Is an 
gallon of Innumerable Uxilfs, of all forma 

. . .  whole"

wy. - r -  * 
body

Sody " ' 
snet Is a

The universe'Is a "body." Each 
body," and each inhabitant of a 
“ ” The universe is a part.

_____ „  —J sincere seeker after troth In 
quires, what better vtewa of Ood and the *f 
ter-ltf* km Spiritualism to cfTar?

We esiw er; the whole universe—all space, 
tlnva, and worlds—every nook and corner—Is 
full of Ood; and God I* Igve. Spiritualism de 
clare* the Divinity of all telega: had especial 
ly, that there la a spark of Divinity In every 
man. This Divinity la the core-case nee of the 
human soul, and ts tmperiahsb'te. Incorrupt! 
ble, and eternally pure, beautiful, and good.

Wherefore, there are d o  dwilx only as men

are there any hells only as we nuke teem, each 
for himself.

The whole universe—UmaArial and celestial 
—Is Infinitely good, per set ehd. In whatever 
part of It we may be, we have Jolt as much 
hell ••  we dsssrrs, and Just as much Heaven 
as w* have warned ; this and nothing more.

The speaker said "there Is hop* for tee liv 
ing while they Uva," and UplrilualUm says. 
Amen. But hear yel Mad Is Immortal, and 
■hall live forever. "God la uot the God of the 
deed, hut ttf the living; for all live onto Him’ 
forever. Hence,

Our departed Brother has entered the Hr _ 
teorid morally and spiritually Just as bo left 
this. It Is doubtlea* a f*ct*te*t h ll premature

these la Inilrumeaul, In some way. In the con 
function, formation and elaboration of worlds, 
as pana-of a universe, and a universe is s pari 
of the " stupendous whole,” which Is formed 
of numerous universes, and, consequently, Is 
formed and elaborated, virtually, by the an I 
mated and intellectual form* which inhabit 
Ibo Innumerable planets (comparative stums! 
that constitute the “ stupendous whole," and 
these Inhabitants, and these builders and 
elaboratora, are placed in ten same relation to 
the "stupendous whole,” that dsrihe inflolt 
eelmal Intellectual entities tha t build up the 
■various organic alrnclure* and tissues of the 
human or animal organization. These in 
finitesimal entitles, teen, are entirely beyond 
the reach or recognition of the general, or 
oater sensual organs of such human or animal 
organizations, as belonging to our degree 
Furthermore, these infinitesimal entitle* and 
atoms, existed and were evoIVed from the 
primeval rocks, having passed progressively 
up through all tee lulermedlale grade* of or 
g u lc  forma- and here the important principle 
should ever be borne Id  mind, that theae Intel 
tactual entitle* and the spherical atoms, (cor 
responding to planets) are never separated 
throughout the cndlese age* of eternltr, only 
as will be hereafter explained la  Its appronrisie 
place, la connection with the subject of pro 
gveerive celestial change*, as there will be lees 
chao* or confusion of ideas, to treat only of 
the phytlcal In the primary llhutritlocs.

Death and the destructive processes In na 
ture, are all important In producing progressive 
changes. The primeval granite Is first reduced 
to powder by various mechanical means di 
vinely instituted for the purpose, as exhibited 
throughout tee geological changes. Earth- 
— *------- *— '■ erepUpaa, tornadoei *

waa done, but Florence had vanished Only 
tee medium. In her black silk draaa, lying en 
tranced In her chair, waa t< 
carefully examining the roo
reremed hts seat outside, an__ _—
came out In her white robe*, analog him to 
repeal th# experiment biur* quickly. He did 
so. but Florence bad disappeared, the medium 
being found entranced a* before Another 
sitter was- then allowed to do the eame, with 
a like result. This almost tnalanteueuua *p 
pear an ce and disappearance of the spirit 
Florence waa, a remarkable and satisfactory 
tret. —Hpiritualut

V o i c e s  f r o m

NEW TORE.-Robert Wlalbrop writes.-Hr*** 
11 us If there la sny virtue In the ".laparieae 
lyslal," (sold lit dostool, la dr'cloplng <1*1. voj- 
ice, flow Is It to be need?
When the mind It engrossed upon * tingle 

thought, and yet not teller, hut simply pastier In 
ronteinplatloD, l l ' t  qn easy matter for a spirit of 
positive mind to Vise upon such a prison's oftgsn 

m. and uianltrsl spirit power through such tnr-
lunfshlp. ” ’ N ___
The crystal scrvei tee ptirpnte of hanuonlylng 
te mind—any obj-cl of equally fasclnatlug beauty 
ould serve the same purpose,—Eft. J o o i iiu l . 
IUN N IIIU .N, IT—Mrs. K Urtelrro writes.-  

My Woodbull friends say to me when I quote the 
Jik  k n . i , lhat you dare not preach what you 
iiracllrr. but so long as lls preselling and the 
teaching Is all right, I am aallsfled.

OKUUI.NA, MtArt P. l». Mali w rU ea-lf you 
in aurcerd, aa you aieeow doing. In convincing 
.•-World of whsiytplillualUta do not believe In, 

ot that which Is not Spiritualism, you 
- ........— 1 •— which all true

ALBION, NKlt Hiram J Rice writer -IVe 
sd another cirri* lest night, bul had Bo maslfra- 

jtl'oa* of any kind li ves It make any difference 
whether we bold clrele* In itltTgrent rronas, or 
would II »•* best to have them In one room all th* 
tlmr? fl.es It require eertala nights hi commune 
with spirits, nr will sny eight do? lias the almot 
pbere sny thlog to do with Spirits fotainunkallog?

it to rnsttfiue the circles In the 
it regularly on the same night# of 

the week Make your appointments, and the 
aplrita will respond, bul If you meet at so regular 
pertoda, the manifestations w|H t.e loilfflrrenl 
The condition of lb* atmosphere should never 

hour of meeting 
Perseverance and patience will sccompllah alKyou 
deelre. /

BROOKLYN, TEX -K  W llurns. M D write* 
-Although the Joi ns* t  contains and malnlalna 

Ideas I do r ' '

ll t* the qdIj consolation that 1 have. It Is to s 
the guiding star of oy fife, end 1 hardly kno 
what I would do without It. Pleas* send ll to a 
s little longer, and I will moat assuredly seed vc 
the money for It lust as aooo as I possibly can 
II la la aaelreases as yours, lhat we are always 
pleased to take Into-recount, fully realising from 
your assuranc# that you are worthy of te* credit 
you aek for aud will promptly pay in due time 
J. II. O. Robin eon, of Cotton (llu. Mis* , write* 
I can not close, Mr. EdHor. without adding a word 
of commeedalloa of your manly course In show- 
lag up to ]ust contempt, that foul, dark sod 
damning doctrine, known as Blood, Hull sod 

----------------- Jolla CtevstsBd,

darkened mini

of God In

gave tw. 
PJI-da?. •' 

led a

*d It Is likepeculiarly Interesting paper I ever rr 
a visit from an old frlro.l, and when ll falls 
reach me promptly. s* ll frequently the case by 
reason of Irregularity of mall*, nr detention t.y 

the seven days between malls appear 
nonth, I'm always Impatlrnt to gel It I 

think I will Iqke II as long a* I live To lay aside 
all other claims that It may have upon tb* respect 
of all good people, Its course upon the subject of 
"fretlave." that foul blab tb* licentious clNpilnk 
-d ravished honor and criminal lust; would ba 
sufficient commendation.

ALT()(Tn£ KA.-Wm. Witten write*. I Ilk* 
your bold. Independent alyte. Yoer writer* ire 
mostly persons nf advanced Ideasawhosre willing 
to b« Cririclssd. a* well *» rrtllFls* the act* of 
other*. I like It because It proiokt* deep thought 
In th* mlcde of Its reader*. I like ll because It 
treat* of matter that etery aortal la Interested In. 
the condition of mortal* after death Although I 

t a professed Spiritualist', am ready, sad 
wimog to be couvlaced, hut must have tee most 
posture evidence. If your Spiritual ThUoaonhy I* 
true, ll wUI doubtless prove a great blessing to 
mankind. If true, 11.1' a good thing and not from 
the Devil. If true. It la the greatest step the 
world ba* ever mtd* towards knowledge

Begin by holding developing cirri**, all a&ae. 
If you can't get any serious latesUgatoc to Jold 
with yen. By perseverance yon may be deevloped 
to a dret clas* phase of Medfamshlp. —I^n Jou*.

WASHINGTON, CITY -M . C. «d#..n write* -  
Our Boclrly (The Ural Society of Progressive 
Spiritualist* of Washington, I? C , was caver la a 
more prosperous or Sourtiblag condition, and ha* 
sot chaoqjd ll* tills to-on* styling It a Llbrlal 
Organ's sUhn. aa was erroneously Indicated 
communication ot osic Richard Robert* pul _
In the Jouaaat. of IbdliUh ult.; *or |i  the society 
at *U Id dint d to serene, uphold, or sees to toler 
ate the tnU progressive sud, onwholeeome dec 
trine of Mo**# WoodbuMI*&l a* la very ao)uatly

•hoe* animal InaUncla have *o 
ir reason, lhat tbey mistake the 
their animal passion* "forth* vole* 

loul." Theodore t  Price, the In-
. __  . jaker and poet, ba* Just finished a

roura* of three lecture* at Moline, III ; he also 
two lecture* *1 Dart'e llall, flock Island, 

ly Uhh. Tb* lecture* —
_____ . bout place*. Bloc* lei
Mr. Price has given a course of lb 
Joliet, also one al Morrison, III At the former 
place be also bsa a months' engagement In the 
fall. After* five monte’s miwlonary lour, Mr. 
Price l>now on his way to his hoifle In Leaven 
worth. Kansas, where be m*y be addressed. C. 
K. Atkins, of Pine Ulufls, Ark., says “W* would 
like to ace the proof of continued life beyond the 
grave, which the Joraxsi. claims to be constantly 
transpiring tVe'can nut refute the mast of tes- 
Gmouy.yetlt would be more satisfactory If we 
could see such ourself. I frequently hope test 
spirit inlufcouisc In a fact; wl?b I could know It " 
M. G lltgley, of Decatdr, Neb., writes that our 
lellgtcn—BpIllluaJIsm-l* being eagerly examined 
by the people- ' He says some of the orthodox

lead lb" Joe .0 the sly,' PooF
___ itherwlae than obedient.

__________ , —  clergy. Ilmry Bustard, of
NiShvlllc, Trnn .sends fur Babbitt's HealthOuJde, 
apetkingof bis theory of beallng-in a ecrj favora 
ble light, Some one seudi for "Drath and After 
Life" from tVcyauwega, Wls , but gives no name 
Marla Pbllllp* writes expressly to thank us foi de- 
noiinrlDg tn* Infamous Woodbulllsui. J, W. 
Geer, nf Alcona, Mich., says that each additional 
number of the juruasi. la better tean any that 
precedes It. II eldam Garland, of Dubuque, Iowa, 

le clipped from a European paper, 
rsouslmltate the Davenport Rr ithrre

send* an article clipp

I srtlfl.lai ghosts,-*

heir pe{form»cc
Prof Pepper In this elty 

osts,-*-v the aid of mirrors.
___, __________*, of Erglaed, do the ..me
ng They ran nut, nor is It possible by aril- 
al meant to produce genuine spiritual manlfet 
Ions Mr Garland wants to l.oow what win t>* 
condition of the Binder family In the Bplrit- 

rid. Deplorable, of course i hey will be In 
knesa until they realll* there la a bicker life. 
I that they have perpetrated 
r effect# of rvll deeds can onl

go-el, then the) al.lprogr
nf Pultneyvllte. N I . wt

td deeds The I
r ..bitten

qualm, volcanic erupt! lore, flood*, 
idea too 
p*bt up

earned by latempersuo*. Thai 
bln great weakness, and I plijr him from —  
bottom of my heart. Taaak God, It la not

appetite to  contend with In thia life, meat he 
b* to  (orevti! Muil he grow wgfi* ami wore* 
eternally? Preabyterianiatti fay* yea,* but 
BptHtnidlam any* no. What thaw? U n i a a  
ear* te* bereft widow and friend* that, not on 
ly from renaon, nature, and common aenaa, 
bul from many BpDJluil fact* sad demoualre- 
thww, ws know teal te* next Ilfs he**  of con 
tinued growth, reformation and proar w . and 
teat, too, not for Presbyterian* only, but'for
aU mankind. Hen** th*departed------------so
d6Bi ID Mother | j  bfllllUilT
daarer to  Ood; and la tlmaby growth Inkaowb 
edge and goodoem will rid hlmacif of all earth ly fftetna, putew te* white rob* cf parity, and 
Sacopia a bright and happy aplrit, or child Of 
God. ^

Ha will not ahrajra Uv* la darknaaa: lot aa 
te* morning tun rta«a out of tea darknaaa of 
nigkl Into tea splendor of noonday, ao will be 
a rie ao a ttf te e  dartM aaof Oeahly tin  Into te*

*d h it ImparfKt earth Hf*. tela n x u  Brother, 
brighter & te  tee stars, will be oce of the first

3 »  ^ S U n W v J * ^ ^
all tee right* and pgtvlligia «f tee "»d l*m

rv  there three; but th* grealret I*

' Ohio.'

__ .WooxretaAUM Of A N o t S o u ,  with
• n  Appendix—49 p m * p*«I* tat for tenereU, 
by mall. Erscybody ehould read It. Addrere

fi tl'iwina of tide*, and mode*
-------------- tq mention, by which the pant
Infinitesimal* are evolved, preparatory to

meet of living and Intellectual form*
---------ujalhe muacular and nervous network
Ukal la to envelop tee exterior surface ol all 
planets It la auggoated that I uae gonna and 
germinal In,place of Infinitesimal, which the 
reader will bqar in mind.

Tho exterior aurfaoea of all planets, when 
fully developed, are aualogbui to the outer 
•urfacea of the Interior organa of all organized 
animated and lntcUectuallxod forma. In the 
development of there forma tea  germs thereof 
after being flrit evolved from the earth's rocky 
formation, with the atom* or spherical germs 
to which they halting, are Involved In so much 
gross, or uarenaed material —tee latent ani 
mation and mentality too little developed, to 
form Into any other than the lowest type of 

-vegetation; loo gross for any other apparent 
purpose than to further develop the primeval 
terms, preparatory to their enhance Into 
higher or more animate! forma. The death 
or dlaudation or the organism into which there 
gsrma had entered on probation, or for further 
derelopnjaav are ret tree, and  are attracted 
to, and ttnko with, other organizations. In 
accordance trite  their, p in greased condition. 
When three gsnni are sufficiently intellectual 
lied, new form* are organized, an  a  new b*Mi; 
t e n  Oswald until th* climax o r  human farm 
1* produced, of which each and all tee lower 
organised forma a n  prophetic. Each higher
organisation k* first eoooMvnd l r ------- *-----
with the demand* of germinal 
Jam I* Improved laetUuGoa* for
development, are brought into ________
th* world of oar degree. In oaher words, tea 

----- * world, re recognised by o i l  external

S p i r i t  I

At te* dore of * ream
of Mr. 3. 0 . Luxmo 
Hyde Park, Earn,

to* held a t tee residue* 
. Id. Gloaereter square, 
(*• Bhowerx being the

thawlBff Uhft w _
able condltloua, te* aplrit m 
-full form " can change a

------- _ i | U t e a
ohang* oondlriona. .The 
id lng la  her flowing white 

n  front of tee curtain, 
liter* to  taka te* hand- 

lamp from te*  tabl*, and follow h«g re owe* 
into te* dark room u s d  re *  cabinet. Thia

alleg'd by John Mtybtw totals Istlar, also-t s H- 
llshrd In your Issue of April l*‘.h At a body Ilia  
•Iroeglyopposed to the promiscuity Ibtore,
a* strongly In favor of a strictly Monocsmlc__
ilag* relation. All hrrs who read the J o o s a l  
•t o wsll plraaed with th* decldsyh stand you have 
taken against Woodhutllsm, and hrartlly wish our 
excellent paper and IU worthy editor aa abundant

Blnce wo nave openeg onr uiairvoyani, ......... ...
and Medical Tempi* at ISM Broadway, New Yolk 
City, wa hart fortned a d rda  tor th* scientific In 
vestlgallon of Bptrltual sdlrjrcls. and the re 
sult* thus far are truly wonderful, end whim 
fully tested, wUI be gleen to the readers of the 
Joints*!. It waa through the medium ot the 
JoOKaal. that ao old Chicago medium. Dr. Morsll. 
found ue, which shows the Importance of al) 
BlrltualliU iiatronlslng and extending the clrruM- 
tton of lha Jotiaaai. The fevlrs* and. radical 
manner It handle* all progreeelve subject! qflgta 
with great favor among lb* Unthamlte*. Va.]
leading Episcopal Church af N. Y, City, bat 
capital of (30,000 noo ot filthy tucra to aavh tl 

imbere, aud la the eggngau many 
“  ■ olhet veedmore million* are required for the other veed 

Christians, while on tba other hand th* alarors 
BplritusttsU avoid all Imagttlary local heav 
ens, belle and purgatories, and commune with an 
gels without Ik# hflp of priswu e» paania# If 
tee Nstareos was cow oh ihs planet In In fo rm , 
b* would ewtag his bat and shout "amen," at 
th* rapid growth -and ultimata ualvtrtaUty ot 
oor glorioa* Spiritual Philosophy.

N. G. Fields, of Ksota, Iowa, writes, "I thank 
you very kindly for the degree of forbearance you 
nave shows me- I Ilk* Uu character aad alyl* ot 
your paper, aad hop* to be able te p a / ------------- -------------------v--------- of 1ly la the future Jam**

tegr* la at last a wall drrfoed differ- 
I WOrcen BplrttaalliU. 11. Rockway. 

■ '• somewhat amusing
la clergy of hie plane

K T lC s a V
esc* of view*----------M M I M H H M H P
of Vkkaharg, Mich , says It 1* somewhat amuatag 
te see tea squirming among th* clergy of hi* p*—  
under te*»«ad of JocusaL-* that cost* »*
Into test office, lls U not a* yet thoroughly
vineed of the truth ot Spiritualism; bul 
thinks lhat any hnaeat mind has only te pel 
te* pogtit of tb* Jot'ueiL to be at one* coo ell 
of l>* purity ot Ua teaching, and th* glorious W>- 
soling lnfioaoc* of tea rAlgloo U promulgates. 
A. M. bawls,of Mound City, Kan., aay* "tho fplrtt- 
cal Is is tn tela vtdntly rejote* la te* coon* ton 
have taken tn regard pkttea new departure doc-

ssstfua s.lsis,
aay* that ba la (lad teat wa without tear, favor,

s m p § t
Write to bog Of you net to mop my paper, tor, Sir,

be t,*» fnolrd Hpl.ltuallsl* lie I* |bv biggest fool 
himself He will learn sente some dart Sarah 
Ann Eogl* .gives oo address) .write* lamenting 
th* dealt, of Judge Edmunds, bul thinks be will 
appear In greater grandeur hereafter than ever be 
fore. N IVrrln. ot le-na. III, #p«aks In high 
term* of <1. J  Blreumcs In the dlsrusrtun of sclen 
tide au1.J.Tte—vta the Origin of Life: Nature's 
" ’sale aud Ibe Origln.of B,«lc*. W VV Tucker.

Watertown, claims teal precept or theories It. 
■rsls ere always In adeance ot pracUce. Bucb I* 

uodouUedJy the case to-day, to a great ex lett 
i 1-k'plre* tn do good, but strange It.fin 

_____■ I'lrcumateotrre lead them astray. The as 
pirations to do good, are always far tn advance of
........uwrr to execute. You aspire to relieve all
____ ifferlngIn the world, but your power Is In-
lufflclef I to do It. W'bal la I rue In that respect I* 

applied to youraelf- You aspire to
-.---- ‘-1* life, but you can not do

, nd It luipoaslble. Hence 
... aiways be In advance of example 
Jack writes that he Is not permanently 

located al llavcfblil. Mas* . but hopes to be In 
Cblcigo, tb* beglihliig of 19*5, B P Devta writes 
as follow# to the Lincoln, Neb., /B-nlc "I see In 
your last evening's Issue that Tasnle Claflln I* In 
tee city soliciting subscriber* to teat dlriv sheet 
called lttuUnO S e4g«.n‘a StWL'y Now t would 
advise *11 before subscribing to. or laying tbelr 
money for that paper to know what they are do 
ing It It the advocate of “free lust" licentious- 
nstaand debauchery. Victoria C. Woodbull, In 
her speech here tom* Um* since, told the people 
that free love waa "to lov* each other freely " 
Now I ask any candid, honest minded man or 
woman to read her Chicago speech, then decide 
what her speeeb here had To do with her free love, 
or. If you sriah to tew both side* of th* question 
•vfiseribe tot the Hauoio-Pmoaorarcai. Joca- 
«»i. published at Chicago, wblth shows her up In 
her true garb. 2ft cent* for three months oo trial." 
Abner Slaton, of Aalte, I*., write*, "W»appreciate 
the course ton have l-e.surO In regard te the eo- 

beat poilloo ot those

hafew Bplritual Jubilee here. Brother 
lice It to be tb* tpetker, a good lime I* expected 
Mrs H A Roger* lleydtr. nf Haverhill/Mas*., 
says that our opposition te Woodbulltam has 
made the Jocnnai. iwputar. Loyal GriIBn, of 
Mound Oily. K*.. deplore* the toe* of his wife, 
with Whom he had peacefully and Joyfully lived 
for 3ft year* Bh* I* *UII with yon. brn'her. la 
spirit. t« ebter you m  In the j-.urf.ry of Ufa 
Thomas ll Peachey, of Telegraph City. Cal . 
speak* I* high tenht of C. Fannie Allro'slecture*. 
Iter answers h> qu-etlon* and Improvlsallona, he 
thourht were grand lie ha* lived lo California 
for *0 years, but never before htard a Spiritual 
lecture II J Rice, of Albloo, Neb , formerly a 
akeptlc, baa boom* * medium Tb* spirit spoke 
through him al tee first circle. A. Eldebach of 
lodlanola. Tea , would like te have a,good heat 
ing aad teal medium visit that place. ' A J. Cal 
houn. of Cimarron. New Mexico, desires lu know

‘  tell anything about living per-
It names and adders.’ home-

firowund against' W ^ u ru im T H te y /h t 
would Iw a good place for physical manifestation*. 
A society of Free R-Ilgtoolxts there David Ful 
ler, of Oak Grove, Texas, prays that w# max np- 
hold the truth In the future ae In the. past Most 
assuredly. hrot||er. M. R T., of leetlle.\M1ch . 
send# us several trial subscribers, for which be has 
our thanks. Hn It much nleaeed. with a aplrit 
picture 2012b Inebr*. painted through Ibr medium 
ship of Ml Gifford. J C. Poller, of F.lyria, O..
---- -- — ------ •*------ *■* ~ork uutll he ran

I that git to blinumber tho JvirnhaL'
nue thn roM 
ah's by fioxn

F o r  IHotti I’lttohew, I-’rook  Ion

In evory ease Infallible

tgUi for Parry's Moth 
Which la haroilna* and 

Alto, for hi* Improv-

Hmis Maniriwa for 1‘impia*, HljacV Head* or 
Ficah woriua, or consult B C. I'EHRY, the 
nowd Skin Doctor, 49 Bund SL r New York.

Bnrrrait'a Jotnuxais VaL 9, No .1, It for
asl.i at thia office Price, by mall, BO ceau.

»prrul ^otirrp.

A tte n t io n  O p iu m  E a t e n  I 

Mrs A 1L I

IcAil a  pt-rfpct bliniol 
U In All iMcigt—yourr.

------------  glad to get hick upon a
footing lie a*ys that Met. tHason It a good trance 
speaker. It (ontroUed by pure spirit*, and they all 
discard Woodbulllsm. W. M. King, ofKIIaworte. 
Kansas, claims that the JoVBIUl. la doing a good 
work tit clearing tea rubbish of frea-lot* out of 
Bplrituallam. Ilk I* correct In that respect, a* 
attested by Ibouaandt Is this country. He says 
that there Is not one Woodhulllte among the 
Hplriluaflsta there. Mrs Dailey, of Murphvsboro. 
Ill,, gives ao account of a man, who under the 
Influence of llqoor. goes tu the graveyard, and like 
a demon, deinoSshee tee rrare-alone* ove ' '  
relative# grew*. He vs* finally arrested, 
course. Intemperance I* the greatest evil of the 
age. - . Swank, of Crawford*rill, any* teat Jennla 
K. Curtnei applied to Graham Grang “  
bul her application wa* rejecled- 
btlog made agalr" '—  —
II90, all the char;
Mrs. Curtnerta 
Joseph Farrol, 1
tee Spiritualists of s # u s e h  cqumj, 1.std or- 
gar 1 ted by elrcllag JoVnsIl. Moore, Fretldeot, 

*0. 1L Usnscn, Secretary,. V. 1L Uuckmao, Vice 
• President; sod A. F. Beals, Treasurer. The *0- 
Clsly 1ft loyal to Ira* Spiritualism, and will not em 
ploy lecturers who are opposed te the mooogamlc 
marriage. They psserd resolutions denouncing 
promiscuity, and will soon commence erecting 
buildings tor holdtfig meeting*. W« are glad to 
s*e this avldenc* of prosperity on tea j »rt of 
BptrUualiaU pf Ortgoo. W. A. Uiasaon.of Lena, 
Or., a trial subacrioer, renews, uylng that the 
Jovaast. {uralahe* him tea moat subataoUal food. 
A. H. Darrow, ot W*yne*ri;l*. I1L, ts js  teat aom* 
typographical errors occurred la hts article which 
ws published. "G*d of vegetation" we» Improp 
erly M*d fur ' Goddess of vegetation;" “oor 
sMaaiv foe-OM apaaUa," aad o n  or two other 

Mr*. M. A. McCord, ot 8L Louts,errors; Mrs. 1 
trite* about aMa, wr___________ ._____________________

Severs; medium* were present. Bro. Prentice, of 
MtanasoU, ! lectured. Mr*. McCord tang under 
Inspiration.. Dr. Doty.of Loultaaa, wee eutranced 
aad lectnred^tern a atranger brother, _ of Ohio,

asset!***. J. L.I 
UaMrlUiattste

.
raremaat of vulauiaare ready to aaalft iu la Word
Ena deed to put down tetgaeflabreBfitDg * *------
of Woodhuluem. Taafaad they are a ---------
thauiEod strong," aad are conEteaUy acndlag os 
/MW voluntears. Jafhes N. Letengood. of Pea 
body. Ka., writes teat ha U a free-telnker. aad 
would Uka te wltffaaa maaUeatetlona through a 
medium. K, B. Wkatiar, nf Baltimore, Md. rises 
to explain. H ateyt that U  1* not In Ua area* 
dlMusalng tea quwlloo wbetecr lha vnlvrrte con- 
•1st of al'teiedMdeaiUma, or Hn don’t
Write for WuoMuU *  WmUv, beat* Hud 
son Tuttle* refereaa* to hiss wts uncalled, foe. 
It wee E. Whaalar, that wrote tea article referred 
‘ while B. B. Wheeler received tho castigation,
■    to ba kept out of tb*

_____ _ _ id  ba dooH Uka to bo
.  by mliteka H* say#,"*l wiu 
1 am a Dlakka,’ te sea It 1 am to 
that la (Uaaaxtd. Mrs, M. A

fur

'curing the appetite fur opium and all othw nxu 
’ooUca, by the Board of Chemists, te xplrib 
life, who hare heretofore gives bar the neces 
sary antidote fox curing t£» appetite fox to 
bacco, and the proper tegrodinuta for reator 
teg hair to all bald head*, uo matter of how 
long standing 

Mr* Itolilnaon will (urulah the remedy, and 
ind It by mall or expraaa lo all who may 

apply for th* same within the next sixty Jayx, 
on the receipt or gw (LUart (the almpla coat 

a tegredieutef, aad guarantee a moat 
perfect cure or refund the money, If direction* 
accompanying each package are strictly fol 
lowed ,

Tb* remedy la barm loss, aud uot unpala- 
tehla t

Bba make* this genernua ofiar for the double 
purpose of Introducing the remedy, and for 
bringiug tee ewre within the reach, of the poor- 
eel people who use tee pernicious drug. The 
expense of a perfect remedy will not exceed 
tee cost of the drag for continuing th* dele 
terious habit one month I 

AddreaaMra A  H Robinson, Adams 8b. 
and Fifth Avenue, Chicago, IU.

We have *0 much confidence te lha abUlty 
of the Board of Chemists and Doctor* who 
control Mrs. RoMnaon’s madlumahlp, that 
we uabeffllatingly guarantee e faithful exe 
cution of th* above propoetUon.—(Sd. Jodd

DAKE’S
r r p b A l l r ) z n d  M i g n r t l r  F o u d r r .q

Carre lleefiaths, Ditpebela, Ntrvoea AffscUana,
-------   Beat to aay sd tr*s# enoe reeslpt nf (I  tk)

tump Address UKU.ft A DAKC. Ml

Aoxcirre v# ANTKi>-r-. o». *.*#1 t i  Dook*.

WOMAN.
MAN.

■ r Or. Oeo. n iftpksrt Pall r» irate! la Ua u-

D R .  C A R V I N ’ 8
C A T A R R H  P O W D E R  

I 8*fe iad Bfllible Irardj far the Cure t l  
CaUrrb In the field. J  *

eft pkrvlclaa ofthlt rKj t.

I ess Iriic ri VWT Ivv silk C 
.Mailed peei-palfi at Use* pries, 
t Patkage....................................................... ( j

S D m o x  NOW READY

• tdUMooTibetaaeaite the 1 
set aalrareaOy kaewa as

DEATH-a n d  t u n  AFJERL1FE
Giving a plain and oocudatent account of 80- 

claty aad Boenaa In lb* Sum mer Land.

3§5 'irtUK ZSL'K
_r _______
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»1IUi. A. H. 1(0III NHOIf,

Bealint PsTcbometnc & Boilofis Keifan,
Coiuam* Atia.ua m .,  Chicago.

\  | h i  Roeminm. • u i t u i n  Mni natra . m  ro
tVl «l .las a tbcb of talr of * lick pall wL will lU o H  
HI an. 4 prWlth. UM t*tnat>»
medi l i l . u i h  amt ran I. tb. iam L 4j»
lecl In "** r.tker than to ttr.llfj Idl. rnriuattT, the 
NcUh prultK » Ui m i  ah*,a with a lord of fair, a 
brief .t»wBuint ol Um mi, ih  -Wiihi .itnjxooa, and 
tbejdaatb **f flat. ll}« palleni baa two »!r». wlw* abaM O S E S -W O O tlH O L L IS M

I N  A  N U T S H E L L .

S O U L  O F  T H I N G S ,

A O o o il H e a d  o l l ln i r  R »  
a to  r e d  b y  a  Spirt*  P ro-  

HOrtpttOB.

Book.( HaUglcna It, 1 ,ll»rewd 
DIM locJ Ctroualcirip W. II Cri»»u.
I Lh - I':. :'a.
8IbJ* VtnrdVr*rk«f» AI!«b I'tnwo 

i JovroAl- Mt 
ChA*U*aHr before LTulll M B. CnH 
GtftteaJ U&larj ol The dcYlrto*/ njA  
Uf* 16 *13 Af«  and tt* IX4IU& Uunpum 

LhJA itrf U-tdutj gdmi« wfelc* mdh 
M o i^ U fL b G  ft Ad*m* Ftp 

OMUd
JVreonj and B'tiiU,. bj A_ J. Xtortfl 
PlinCtirM*- Lb* tto«|*lr of Jtrtenf**
pSH K £  bf A. J DftfuPrvbJrjo* of Llfr- A U«*k of dwi 
PrtisdpW of K«iur*, by Mr* M U I 
Form*. Hint PtrkhiKtt, ~t oil «1lt 

from tl* In»»f Uf». bf
PtltonopSy of Crwt&ri. by Thacnjtf 

TtiKvith llctv. WaaA M«dUnc <

nW »lbi«
tbe KpXtl* T h e  N ew  W o n d er  I

NATURES HAIR RESTORATIVE!
-Bi ll  sd  l i t  Old. Bln i* Hi l iv . ”

lo f il .W  bf indent Tutu. 
in l‘» * J 7 A. It Child, M. B 
no PloAtltT. «' ftplrttnallir: 8op» 
rtiLJarillJ. bp Wat, Bulan 
i the Thout<e(1r*l Ido. o/ IMIp. bp 
, It* Ortcln ud Tendency caodd

Hlltll IIKlTlLKb

OoDUlai no U o  B s in r a , BO Huua b
Jjup no I j t m u i ,  nu R m u rs or R a m

Prof. Wm. Denton’s Works.
JUDIHAX HUTHItn b  u m t t o tm iW  roll* ib* Astlbw bat Elbn.bod 01 .w Poem. Tbej an writ lei t. rin-rao.Md end tIjAthi «jk IMI ibtrarlerlaM 

bla pnwa arid rid* Prim Sits. pcUe:. It tenia
ra * a o i:L o r  TtiiHoa; oh ram ioiU TH ic n *  tijM iiu  i n  n, » a . u l  laltabeii

M P. Swalpn. Thla tnalf nlu-S. ud  .imd)**!? la 
Im ilii  work hu Ulia • place l o s e  tb. .'aadarl 
iueuaee <d Ui* (Up, udjdut^s^M io h!T‘bjddS 
tnlba ibtxJd rinl It Pitt. |1 5». poeu*. F frola.

LKTTitM o h  a io u H tr  t h i  pa s t  a h d  p im n uor m  rtJ.VT A ftM  ■cl.ndSt work. AtlJIbd n»  
kUp. Prtt. |t  Mi (Mia*. SO certa.

T ill IRRSTONaUBLI MAXHUMI; uK NIINBII 
AJM> SO pa Price, pdtprf IB (*Bt6. pMlAfl* *teau flolb Mrw(i. tHwiag. » ..ala,

WUAT m lllBIITt A lector. d.Urered In Made Hal.

Q, W, Carleton &OoM PublisheiB,
N E W  Y O K E .
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H o w  to  G lo r ify  T r u th .
/  -  ! t?pre*4 U oo th« wioga of tha wlodft'by 

i u u i  of tli* prow. Our spiritual Btvratqf* >*

______ I U>« »i*N|UI
belter; the "Lycwno"H tt

____ and A c t in g  rn.llcr fur the
rrow a folk) u  well ■* the .mall folk*. How 
delightful,^ havo the mind# Of the youth.

an nnlbusiaam fur bur enno-
_________ -.r in g  truth.I Header. b«»o yon
mil ofuHl M l  woman who 1. endowed -**v1 
the divine gift of medium ah ip, .purned bj 
own chi Urea, and Kunettmca tnado to abandon 
tbo cans* in soft their worship of Mrv Oran' 
djfj If they were not hi stupid and blind In 
lltalr following of wordly fashions and vanl 
tie., they would nut act tbua. If they had

no y u u f fa n  
,-d wltKjMno 
by her l » b l

aomatbiug in the eurrqundisg world, which 
Mpfcl all variation In the direction a t an ac 
curate time keeper, anil cheeked all fho»  in 
o ber dlrtctlona Then U la obvious that the 
force of l ’«iey'» argument would bo gone. 
For It wouid bo demonstrated th .l  an appara 
tn», thoroughly well adapted to k particular 
purnow might tie the reault of a method of 
trial and error, worked byualfitclllgrtll agent*, 
a . weft a . of the direct application of the 
mean, appropriate to tha t end, by an Intelli 
gent agent.’* v

"Now It appear* to tn  that wbal wo bee* 
hero, for Illustration'* sake, supposed to be 

bccoinlDg better jflftfbelter; the "Lyceum" A*' done with tho watch, l» exactly what the c« 
doing, a good work for the yourg. amL the tsbllahwcBt of D arw t£ | Theory wlU d o lo r  
handsome "I.rrTiJX Bucqcrr" la filled With The organic world. For the notion that every

* ■ '  *--**-- otyamnn ban been creeled aa It la, and launched
itralgbt at a purpose, Mr. Darwin lubnltutcs 
the conception V>l .omctblng which may fairly 
be termed a method of trial and error. Or 

aulstnstary Incedently; of theie Tarlallonl 
10 few meet with surrounding cundiUous 

-_iblch suit them and thrive, the many are an' 
culled and become extinguished.

"According to Theology each oiganlitn la 
like a rifle ballet fired straight at a mark; ac 
cording to Darwin, organism like grape-shot 
of which one hits comcttiing, and tho r u t  fall 
wide,

For the Tclo/logist an organism oxliti be 
cause H w aunade for the conditions In which 
It was foundi-fur Use Darwinian an organism 
exists because, out of many of ita kind, l i t .  
the ualy one wbtfih has been kblo to persist In 
the condition* in which it is found."

Another assumption la that law Implies a 
lawgiver. B at simply because men make 
rulta to govern or restrain tho conduct of in 
telllgcnl beings. It by no meyar follows that 
the laws of nature are afro ascrihabln to  Intel 

Tho laws of nsturo are nature's 
modes of aclUm If matter Is eternal, 

„  ... _ must be ooetornpl with It, unless 
mvlpr once existed withuul laws. Can *e 
Imagine matter existing without lawa By 
the law of gravitation; every particle of mat- 
lei in iho universe attracts every other particle, 
will) a force which diminishes u  the square 
<>f the distance iocn-eut>*. This I* one, or the 
moit wonderful laws of nature. "Were 
the matter of tte  universe," says Tyndall, 
"caat In o ld ,  detached fragment. Into space, 
and 'here abandoned to the mutual gravitation 
of l<« owu parts, the colllalon of the fragments 
would Id the end, produce the flrva of the 
stars Tho action of gravity upon mutter, 
originally cold, may In Tact, be the origin of 
light and beat, and the proximate source of 
other such powers aa are generated by. light 
and bca>." Shall we sa r that matter has al 
ways rallied, hot that there was a time when 
there was no gravitation—when them was ou 
attraction between particle, or mas.es of m*l 
terf To grant tlie eternity of matter, a* some 
theologians d". and to claim an origin for Ha 
uniform modes of action or sequences of 
urntion. seem to me mugi absurd.

If I t  be e ld  the laws of nature ate eternal, 
but ncvertbeltas dspindent on Clod, sincethey 
are the expression of hla will, I reply they__tkaw Jn . l<al«la11l,BAwa. If ib„..

thus stupid, bat w

Jprof. BrUmp’s <Ju*rtdr)y is a grand work, 
and Is a triumphant proof that them Is science 
and philosophy in put ranks as well as lb our 
belief. Those who think Spiritualists are II 
literate and without a  reason for the faith that 
fa In Ihacn, would aee a stubborn argument in 
their way. If they should fled (.event! numbers 
-* •*-'*'Oakrtcrly lying on the tables of every 

lalislj andy rt Prof Uritlan has lo give 
ad latmrand th<-n not make, hot lo*e 

money la Dairying out kll eqterprtae. If one 
tenth of the Spiritualists should take hit work, 
it wmlM beebme a power la the land. If I were 
rich, 1 would road him a chock to pay for nt 

100 copies to Iso forwarded regularly to
------- ■- " " ---------  — of tho eoun

»  progressive

Spltftualli

"J*-eirofym
______A- J  Dawl* A Co,, No 34 E. 4th

street, N. Y-. constitute a focus- of spiritual 
light and of progressive literature generally, 
which Is of esneedijixlm pi rtaifco to have sus 
tained. W ouldi^rti shame to have no 
head quarters of inch  Hwralurc in the rtrlrup 
oils Itself! And y et .u rh  U the lack of spirit 
In sustaining our-u»n publications that, as I 
understand, they are sinking money every year, 
even though working on the moil economical 
plan. Tnerw am BpinUlaltsts In New York, 
that could make thorn a present of sufficient 
money to pay the rent of Uuir pleasant rooms 
each year, In the name of the cause, and “ not 
know wh.t hart there “ my, they would noth* 
hurtwl all, hut receive joy and blearing lo a 
bailor life for doing melt deed a  Why should 

“  liir  so spuinodtcaliy
___ np thousands of Riortl
arc walking Ij i darkness and beautify their own 
immortal souls In the life which is (o last for- 
e n f .  r t I  could send lOO works tike the Lit - , 
TIB fL cq trrr  Into worthy families, who are 
not able to pay for It, I would reach a t lou t 
S00 readers, and do a great amount of good. 
The inicts of Judge Rdmondt anil other* 
ahuttld be purchased by bundreds, even as re 
ligionists purchase hundreds of the Amalc.au 
Tract Society'publications, and should be scat 
tered broadcast, ao au to proclaim bur now and 
higher gospel of life.

1 ttilrodc»f tn speak of thh duty ttsd thepTlv- 
Ilcgo u( riplflluallslg VO sustain their lecturers 
from wlyiin go forth ao many eloquent 
U oatkw aad  glorious truths, but my time'ts 
up. Our magnetic physicians, too, are cenvej" 
log mqUitijdci to the cause, both fruin the s 
p e rtu p m a tte .p ( . th rir treatment and their 
teachings Oar mediums Imperfect as some 

-of them may be, atfl tha mouth pieces of heav 
enly wisdom—the gateway of all tho light 
from shovel Let us encourage them and help 
thaw; smd they will help tu.

V&mtuaad twin tn t pi

.lion Uvhl____ ___________   . . .  ________________________________________________________________________
himself by crunching down upon Ibn desert. 
The tiger, a Jungle animal that bides Itself 
asuiag th« grass or bamboos, finds an adyan- 

. tags In the assimilation of the markings uf bis 
body with the vertical stems of the bamboos 
Nocturnal animals, tnloc, rats, bats, moles, 
etc., possess colors not at all conspicuous, ar J 
w hi tin are unoftrervrd when s- light col 
vronld attract attention, and Insure their dr 
traction. I t  Is evident that animals of these 
specie, have appeared of every variety of 
fcelor, htrt three havw survived partly Mfoauae 
their onlor acquired through ceniuttea, has
pgovad an iulvantage. Bo with regard to ad-
---- ------------ ----- r  1-------qaalHles,

Nr®, aeennosao" “ *-----
----------------JSg, €------- ------ ---------------------_
survival of the fittest animals adapted to

vantages conferred hy other qui 
term, speed, courage, keen ness of vision, qu 

l of heariug, etc-, giving us as a rosnlt the

ended on the corn- 
organic w>>rld, Its 

sea very much Impaired by the 
and devtiopmenu of modem

________ It is as good as proved Shat the
present spades of p lu ls  and animals estate 
From • pedes now cxtlntTt? and they from others 
preceding them; that there has been s  grad 
ual Increase fn the comptexUy'and perfection 
of the species that have appeared; that this 
nroarorelT* development has been due to eat- 

cansea; that by the same principle by__ h tho POttUa .and fantail -------
f r o a lh .  c  ' ----- ‘ ------
which the pobtea ,aad fantail pigedu ca__
from tha rock pigeon; by which soon Of the 
moot luscliiutfnms have come from those of 
a  wild, bitter and, worthless kind; by w! " ' 
the find breeds of horse, and cattle, so m 
valued hy farmers, have been derived from < 
inferior varieties All Oio species now on
globe, animals and vegetables alike, have in 
the courao of innumerable ages, been developed 
under natural law front the radmt, amplest

— _____ eo peril cl nl thinker can not help
seeing that the theory of evolution tflecluaUy 
destroys the force of the "design argument'’ 
which bee been of I tch  ssitioa to  theology in 
the r e s t J n  Yaley’s femora IHasttallon. aay* 
Haxky, ‘T he adaptation of all tho parts of

a lto  wreckto the function erparpoew — -------
log Uld lime. It held lo  be evidence

- v . ’a f W —artructnr. which 
t  watch at *0—M in g  
” “  tha dial, and tha

had no beginning, If they are the 
prcsiiont uf an Eternal will, they ci 
been canted, can not bare bed aa <

not, then, duo to Intelligence; for If they
1 u-  *— ‘— ‘— "  --------the eternal ex-

ey can not hava 
aa origin, and 

_ . therefore .oppose a taw giver On the 
■ufifiii.ltlun that the laws uf nature are the 
eternal (frerow of Deity, (If such an ab.urd 
rxprsulou may be u.t>J| limy are Inst au In 
explicable as on ttic theory that views 
them simply u  the eternal and uw einry 
modta by which Ike action of .matter ou 
matter if performed.

Another fallacy that I must notice Is that 
the Idea of a Being of IhfleUe attributes, Is 

of of the ealaUhoaof enema lining. A con
caption of the Inflate, It I. said, must have 
cotqe originally from au loflnttn source. Al 
d a s  del Campbell , and other theologian* of 
lb .  sensational school In VueUphyilrs, have 
adduced the Ides of an infinite being, not oaly 
as positive pfldenre of tho existence, hot as 
ilemuu.Lretiva proof of an otiJecLiva revela 
tion., fttjMltng tho thorny of Innate Ideas, 
and regarding the sense* as the avenue* of all 
knustladgo, they bavo claimed that tha con 
ception of on Infinite being, when them is no 
archetype of such an exiatenceln the universe, 
M ild bare got Into Un world only by a  reve 
lation from God. , t

It Is true tire mind la confined and ItiuilnU as 
to its materials of thinking. It can have no 
Idea of iky  object union on impreeslca or the 
object has been made Upon the sct .kvs But 
the mlad has the faculty of compounding, 
transposing, augmenting and diminishing

iatehco, ruch as mermiGtla, centaurs, satyrs, 
etc. Bo It Is not true tha t we can have- no 
Idea Of an object that does not iil r t ,  though It 
la true that we can have cu Idea uf anything,
the component dements of which do nut exist. 
It ll Impotalble for the mind to aoxr beyond 
tbe limltsUon* of msterlal condition* The 
must refined idea of the moat imaginative 
mind can conceive of no object tho element* 
of vAtcb are not contained In the world of 
matter If wo try to conceive a spirit, still 
our ImaglaMlon oan not get beyond a material 
Image.' - I t  may be a thin aerial furm, with 
ahatbtwjt limb* and feeble voice; It may like tbe 
ghost of Crags!, "whose corse was on the 
sand* of DUim," be "a* light aa tbe blast of 
ChrotniV* through II the start may "dimly 
twinkle,4 Us robes may bo of the "clouds of 
the hlU, U may "move like tho shadow of a 
mist," and "retire In the whistling blast," or 
like tbe spirit of Tremnor "vanish like a mist 
that melt* on the sunny hill,” ysl any one can 
see that the conception Is that of a being com 
poaed of material, however attenuated or sub 
tile It may be.

Now the Idea of a  Cod Illustrate* In tike 
manner, the statement of BhakrsiMWre, that 
the Imagination "bodies forth tbe forms of 
things unseen and glvar to  airy nothings 
local habitation sad a name. ” Our ideas < 
God arise from rvflaalag on oureelTce, co 
lemtiiaUng oar own lulcJlectusl sod moral

need aay, will always com*pond with our 
moral and jfltellectnal development, because, 
a*.Schiller axpreaaa* It, "m an palata himself 
lo Magogs," or as the Germany philosopher. 
Fact bach say*.’'m an prelect* himself Into 
Objectivity.” "God," says Lather, "le a  white 
sheet of paper which contains nothing save 
what thoo bast written thereon." Jupiter, a 
brave and amorous Greek, was a projection of 
the Greek mind. Jehovah, a partial, change 
faL vtndlotlve being was a  repreesntatloa'ol 
the Jewish Kind, tn early times, M faithful at 
though reflected from a mirror.It U - •• ’ •

maid or satyr, yet we have aa  Idea oiaach. 
Imagination which unites the body of a 
and the head of a woman, can unite the

nu t'have  tn lid c a  t f  Infinite spade, ur 
InflulU lime. By rHloctioe and reasoning we 
arrive at the conriaslqn that itmc and space 
arc Infinite; but i Gh  IInarr nod tpvn  of which 
we think, of which we furm an idea, are 
Anita Standing upon the shore of the Allan 
tip, wo look out upon a body of water that ca 
tends thcoiand* uf miles. We do nut tee 
that distance. Bo when we Ibiek of space, we 
think Of that which wo Icatn by reflection ha* 

limit, tint our mind cap nol have a coocep 
n Of Infinite space, odr thoughts ore neces 

sarily circumscribed. By reasoning we may 
come to the conclusion that there Is a God 
eternal and infinite, but it Is Impossible for us 
to furm an idea of such a being 

Our Idea* of God are •etrrfip Minil Ideas, made 
p of simple Idea* of ot Jeci* or qualities with 

which we are acquainted, Hence the argil 
ruent on which ILacnktes Laid so much ureas, 
snd which Campbell "end others, with ibelr

error of regarding the Idea of G.xl
• noui ded, an<l not distinguishing between 
idea of, and a belief in, tho Infinllo.

absolutely necessary to pftVeni tJutarorM frotn 
becoming a Fanfleroonium, Albcltm. we are 
fold, destroys the mural responsibility of 

id ( ilingnishes every guarantee of vlr 
‘Virtue with Immortality expires,” says 

tbe poet Yqung 
But U Is very certain that belief In one or 

itife gods neither Inture u* round prineiplts 
I mural sc’ioa, nor conscientious practice of 

precepts which, lo any nge. make up tbe e« 
tahU.hcd, rtcognlied, more.! code, The hi. 
tore of the world- attests that religloi 
morels, In pr-

Ithlluanphcra, was, according Vi the concur 
rent testimony of a host of writers of ant-qul 
ly, one of the most abstemious snd vlrtnuu* 
Athenian* of bis day, even though aversion !•> 
bis toaeblagx has caused hi* name to be pr<> 
verbalized for genera) Ucyilloutfitaa; and of 
L'icretfua, the Atheistic poet a* well as phit.-a 
opber, Mr. Frothlngbam say*. "Vow nobl-r 
minds have lived, not many as noble,” while 
on the other hand, David, "the sweet singer - f 
Israel, the darling of theologians, lhAman who 
has been extolled for Ills faith and pltiy by 
many millions of tongue*, was morally a very
------------------- -- - ill"  -   '

__   ..I
.. J ,  and a murderer.

Max Muller, la bis "Science ofi llellgioti," 
nays “ the fact can not bo disputed \w *y  that 
the religion of lluddha was from tho begin 
tung purely Atheistic, Tho Idea pf Ico God- 
lu ad, after It had been degr*A*d~ky eodb-M 
mythological absurd-lie. which sirack and 
revelled the heatt of Buddha, Wan fur a time 
at least, entirely exjwlled from the aancturyof 
the human inlnd, and tbe highest morality 
that was ever taught before the rise uf Chris 
tianity, was taught by pirn with whom the 
gods had become rut re phantoms, and who 
had no ailara, not even an aitar to the unknown 
G od"

I t wax the opinion of Lord Bacon that 
"AUwlim leaves toon L> eenao, to philosophy 
to natural piety, to law*, to reputation, all 
which nsny be guide* lo an outward moral 
vlrlpivthough religion were nut; but tuper- 
illlinti dismounts all these and erecteth an 
•baolitre munaroby In the utnds of men 
Therefore Atheism never v ld  perturb stater, 
fur it make, men wgry uf themMlves. aa lopk 
log no farther, sflA ww we tkk lim e, incllnwl 
to Alhcl.m (a. the llmm of Aiixustu. Caesar) 
Were civil times, but ruperaltUon hath been 
Iho confusion of many slab • and hrlngetti in a 
new prteswos rndm  lost rxvt.kieih the aphoret 
of government"

Theodore Barker, a  zealous opponent. of 
’Atheism, sayi of Atb.l.M, "Tboy w-ern to tie 
Iruib-loTlngaml ilndereperaona, c-'orctcntlnus, 
lust, humane, philanthropic And modest men. 
They are men who moon. k> be just to 
tketr nature and their whole nature. They 
are commonly on the ltde of than, as opposed 
t*j the rnemte* of man; on tbo slfljs of the pep 
Vie as against the tyrant; they’are, or mean t« 
lire on the side of truth, of justice and lote. t  
think they aro much higher in tlHili moral and 
religious growth thau i j r a i  many men_ who

________   > m
sacrifice to bn faithful.”

If th<a,bc!Ief.it! Ood were so salutary Id
ntwal point of v ie -  “ ------ J —IJ *-

in proportion to il . 
of the Delief. Whin kax it been stronger 
more general than during tbe ages that fol 
lowed tho eiiablUhroent of Christianity; yei 
what scene* of honor snd what spectacle* „f 
depravity the world
reign uf faith U t tb e ^ , ----------  _
Lei ky #aya, "Tbe unlvuraal v e rd ic t----------- ,
l» that ILconilllutc, without a single exccp 
thin, the most tn r.iugbly despicable form that 
civilization has yet asssmed • * There 
ha* been no .other enduring cIv.Ttatloa so 
absolutely doatltuU of all the form* of great 
naan, and none to which the epithet mean may 
be eo emphatically applied. Tbe Byxantlne 
empire was pre eminently the age of trcachory. 
It* vice* were tho vice* of meo.who hail 
reared to be bravo, wit boo I learning to be 
vlrtnono.”

Barely, belief In God did very little fat 
moreilly In those day*. To-day*, If we ko  
among the lower cfaswa—tho IguL^Jbt, the 
vicious, the depraved, thh outcasts of society, 
we do not find them Atheistic; but oq tbe con 
trary, these c la w , are composed of the strong 
c«L believer* In a  God, and are the f ia t *L tho 
approach of death, to avail tbemselTr* of the 
idvantages which i

Morality de pends__ . . .  .  ____________
supportupon-Lhe auperaaLuia). I ll*  fouudid 
un tho relations which exist botweflf men. Its 
object U the Lapp lues* of man—not the glory 
of God. And we moat look to secular and not 
to religious agvorleelfor the Improvement of 
man, morally as well U  inteUeelaally and 
physically. t ,

I wlU conclude this discourse with a scene 
from Goethe'* Faust;

i presented during that 
io Byainline empire Mr 

— 1 "-*-*‘11 of history

hild; you h 
____ ____r llw for in
> one of his faith.

M argaret-"Bat not with lore. And you 
bare not been a t bum ax canfee*iotx*l far ever 
m  long. Doyow believe In God!"

Fauxt.—"My dear, who con sajnl believe In 
Oodf Ash priest orphlloeopher, and the an 
swer Ls Uke mockery."
^Maryaret —"Then you do not believe in

Him!' Who that feel* dare say 'I  have nrt 
G >d!' The All efttbraccr, the All sustainc-r, 
due* Be out surround yon, mo, Himself' Is 
tud lb* heaven arched nver us! I t not the 
earih Ann beneath ns! Do wo not see each 
other eye to eye and doc* nut all existence 
rise toyour brad and heart and float In Iniltfile 
majesty before you • L-l your heart, hig as 
"  T. be full of Uh great iJca, and when you 

perfectly happy in the lllought, a . t oo it 
what you will, good, heart, love, god. I have 

ime fur It The feeling IP*11 in all, the
-----J Is but nolle and smoko, clouding
celestial glory."

flfu: gubltralion*.

Th e  Front Mxa ok  for Mav, la late this 
month. This is lire hugest Masonic Monthly 
In tha world It 1s strictly ausmopolluui, snd 
is the organ of the craft cvrry where. Bjxel 
men copy free Addrea. Gw, Frank Ouulcy, 
Bt LouU, Mo.

dUjrntUJUttlot!* CtTaroot'B irf valuable 
»rc ami curluus lamks, lor sale by Bernard 

Qiarilcli, 1-1 I‘bead Illy, Lunduu, tv England 
Mr. (Joarltch has unusual racilltliw In his tine, 
and we presume will he pleased to supply any 
uf tbo readers uf this paper with his catalogue* 
--id Hits.

Itltf.iHT o r  TJIB'Civil, 6*11* ICH ComstMioft,
to Hut ITraident, showing tho theory, metboda 
and reealurof Iho reform Introduced by (bo 
I'resldertt. pursuant to the act of March a, ISTt, 
A prll.JbH
_Trrs SxFX.r t'ftKXD By O Tl Frotbtngham, 

Sow York, A K. lijllask Co %lr. Frothing 
is already widely kt.«»wa to . ur readers ax 
if the Jurmuost uiiuds In tbe liberal ranks. 

The liafeil Creed consist* of thirteen lecture* 
ortermon* . tbo tin t gives tb* Utle to the book, 
then follows such titles as the** T he Radical 
Belief; The Joy of a True Faith, Tbe r i d o - 
llfic Aspect uf I’fsver, Tile Infernal sad tho 
t'eicsltal Live; Tlsn Victory ovqr Death; 
The Immortalities of M*n, In tho latter, on 
page 2ld, he Oays, "Tuo Advent of UptrUuvl 
t*ro saved tbo popttlar belief In immorlitilty, 
from the danger, tf not of total, yet uf partial 
eclipse To the multitude of mankind, rlpint- 
aaltsm brought a new reeql.lioit; and the tag 
ernes* with Which it was welcomed, shrined 
tbo need of it that w*s felt." In "The Victory 
over Dealb," we select tbo following " I t is 
the thought of death Hist is terrible, nut death. 
Death is gentle, peaceful, pamira*. Instead of 
bringing sell,ring It brings an end of suflertag. 
It i*misery's cure . Where death is, agqnyys 
no t The procesie* of death ate all friendly 
Tue m ar tapeel of death I. g r a c i o u s . — *
It is iliallr Hint ding* open Hie hospitable (lours 
and bids the crowd of new Coiners to the feast 
of life * * • To mortals, dealli suit has
lla ag mica and terrors, but tbe lime will come 
when the advent of death will be as sweet a* 
lla Intention " * *

Three few d ir e c t ,  give »ume Idea of the 
character of tho liuuxvthough we have nut 
■pace to do It Juntice.

It is primed from good clear typo, on heavy 
loued paper, making Kid pages, well bound tn 
doth Price f  I W, p.-st-g-- IS cent*. For 

the rfljrxi of Lhu paper .,i .
Wai.ixft T atx  b|i L. N. Comyn,

sa lq ^ tll

. . -------- -----  ----- — ------ Jogl
InttiimioD " 13 mo cloth, hravytoood p* 
per, 1T.1 piers llwlon K«Ua and Lanrlat,

Co a l  a s  a  l<«xHToth c f  l’owxii, by Hubert 
H un t.J ' It ft. and Atom#, by Prof, Clifford, 
M A . mage un No, II of Half Uonr llecre 
ationa In Popular Science. I).tna Ertes, Edt 
|uf. B into a Rate, and L tu riti Tho Last four 
b'lqk. were root u . through W G. Holme*, 
B-toksdler, Tfi Madiam t il , Chicago.

L itte ix '*  L itino  Agb for the week, ending 
May 10*.

SUftclilt s B i r in  of date May HO’.h: H ut 
Fltlt'e W gaal.t uf aaine dale, and the following 
June M intblti-v- H a iif e u 'i  MoftTHLY Ha h  a 
tin*; Tim G alauu Tux 1*. fu lau  Hcibkcb 
Mo k t iil x ; St  Nichola*; twrariraan'* M e n  
*'f»- --------

Mns. A Hhuwk, of Vermont, will leciuiti 
In tbo Union lixuo  at 8wlfl Water, N. IL, 
Juua ?ih, at Id 30 A M.. 11 :to v u

WHITNEY & HOLMES,

O R G A N S
t» TCub'r IagrcreEi W Uirr avYLK-i *

" OVElV oNE THOUSAND

«ti iro»r»tii«tal . weofl for Pt\r* Llit«.
vrqu.iBY t  R 0 b u r ,0 R u » rii ..« D U < r. m .

rii© LiT h e  I j i u I I u n  

( J a n n o n l

L.G.S. S u N p e n d o r .
* this

Tbsr S-SBIS'I* «< *bUe Wshbls* lhit *ifl' t u t .  and 
an aljasUBit III (**(» Hid neydMht* Tb.rreft*.. 
bar*. Situ uwl iM mlnxi nrgaas e* s AuUrtsfar.' -  kg b ir ia  i» -Cirlne t «  o C - t  or .kbu oo 
• lwald< rs, Iks net, ;»Ut of lbs kaaan b.<jr ca wbl 
Iom eaa ho aod raf.i* tt'tUd.

Liberal J l- ro u n t t*  the  UwdO. U n U d f

rago wifi pltiw (*n al oat oat* sad s*. proof of iV m  
ttxttm «tg ftsfltpt* by mall SOcia and . imp

\  JOHN D HASKELL,
^  • eo' BUU alrest, CbIe**o, HI.. 
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A n c l e k t  H l a t o v y i
fnbrvlng sn litmlDsiloe at th* notary nf IS* Js«s it oil I its Captitlirorn*h,liin: tad >kovla.-1Ss 

origin of Mo sic Legrnda coacerntug ths orafloo, 
Tk.Fail o r n .f  Flood, Ud Ooutiaka or Uaga.ce.,

I J»y 0. I . T o t l l  IT ,
■ed I V  of rn tM ; satkoapt-Tk. ItaJ.aor 
Uoiti W Ik. Bsroi a tJoa. ol ,. 4 -tcM," Me.

P rice , | t  so P o s ta l*  l«  cento, •

! 1 2

T lf l tK F ,  E X T R A  N U M B E R S  F R E E  
T i l  S l e w  Sr list I I I BEIIS

E itllt ;h t« n c ( l M o th e r h o o d , 
JJr H. Coasin 

Sex  in  f'd iirn tlnri,

" §
lY B ^H y J«

t i i k  nn*AU> o r  nit 
I tlKALINH TUB HICK wv .phavbI 

Kelly, Lnadoa 
TlirUKKAUt o r  BfAt. rtf »-v April coauias la
fall HsU rernsrSibl- ptper. by Wot frue.ire. rr.Ut rd

A ii In q iilr i In to tlin

PtlENOHENA CALLED SP1HITDAL
<r *{ BpMtuHftbr lybirc jansA /#’* pabllAJifd, u>d l«aki>r«

Ta« Hsattirox 11 Cel.re*l<u Mejr rootofe* tb*follow 
tog e.ltjsAir’ artifice: "TnS tirev of tbe Soli * "fltrw 
Shtl] We ViBlUste'" ‘*Puliaa»*rr Cooeamplliitit" 
MH«ne e I'eogb'er teee BdarAted;" "Brief Tboogbte "O
llaMt." a Seouisl Life I, s Stlierable Ofe..... t>r
O-FjttAgeo rod Hie Woaderfal Corea." ■t'iau with ta. 
OOMl.Il Hlodlee la Hfgteoe 
antrtre on tlie |.u ',-tox eabjesrer "(lerraeC sod Hi 
lUrol." M on Bit.th,’’ • lUtSrolo'," "Core(of In 
aloe," "Abd'iMUAl Sappor r̂e," "TohsrcoaDd V«« 
tlnq " ' d'tlii hiip;erru-r," • Our llrendafoUnre," "tl 

Tetnperenoc." WU«a to Send Cblldrr 
girfcaul ” " Woe* cheat." "Fare fcrtW ni."  "t ro

Fuj-tr- llrdr onUilr TreatreeM r.i-Slc* Hnrec. '

Tru-t'rg ■ t«Jr. O ■-omi.-wl rwio*f Hxiura the Thy 
FrslK ‘e>auoe,4 IKllreu tlllduw, tiler sere orWutira,

It ertll trsf b how to a O'id all,' spd nlir rinittle.
IS KEALTIL KTtiesiiTIt AND BEAL'TT. 

s tt  it Y ear. Saiii|ilcH IA t'cnfo.

Beery robrotbef for MT4 xete free
T ha t’o inp le le  W ork* of Strakapeore.

T ho t ’om ple to W ork* of 8link«penra, 
T ho Com plete W orks of Slmknpcnre.

ta .me rnlaraoof over l,ano |»,ee sod Id Ulastnlicina. 
Ike 1*0*1 (ftou etoa. taetAjK* of cbespaeai ever tnnwa.

HRKUIT (HUTU eay* -
* •• rnrvAtro." A’tv U. I STS

"Lei me uke ibis wt'orlonlly loeay tbtt Tbe Itereld 
of Heeltli Is smouget ibo rauet nsefisl uf tier perlrdicali

Tbe Herald of lletith conlalos, o p  Hu BdraUdc 
A*s«ftf4i,more eeaeibie trtJHea tbaa any otter rugs 
Ita. tb»t c-xn e to oar Mccrom 

11 .  year, with ooa terra'iii WOOD A «<J 
lisa

P A R T D B IT IO N " W IT H O U T  P A I N ;

,1 (brtr o f  Dme&aat for Abiding wtosl of lA< 
'.Hru-qnd IXiagtr
id j iIEd NiT M L

/ '.o asqv l Djsjw* of CK&d-Baaritif,
ifttldTSilSlY M L HOLBIWOK. M 0..

 ̂ ( Kdltor or IteHerald of Uealtt.

•* T irE  C A R E  O F  C H I L D R E N ,”
Bf U n  f W a r v i f  /rtHer, Jf. D-,

Deep of I be Mew Tor* ttedlral itaOege for Wow* 
Ilesllbfatoese of Child Be*«o*.

Mlad dm! j* Prevnrocr S Tbe Allarate of Frexaury 
■ad tb Ir Ketaedlre id Female J-bysirtaa Asaelhetic* 

To ehlcbsre si ted-; The Uasbaad s Daly lo Ms 
wtr* 1 Beet Age foe Beutog Children 3 Shill Bltk- 
ly People becomeTPirrn'ef *. flaali FunHlee. S, In 
lertAice L.1 t'hiHildgtrai e-ulH'UOuo at Uaabud and 
wir* a rvllhroy 7. Ejfetle "I Tubvr.ru npoa 0#  
ilirtBj 1 f,steel flteoovertee ee to Determining tbe flex 
of Ofietirteg. I. Father'. «a Uotbw'. laianm on Ibe 
Child, in Shall pregasot Wttora WceXT 11 EdceUof 
lbUlVrlaa! Af Inly oo Samtwe or tbe OSeprtae, It 
Alee of Fed eta, and lu ret u toe to UanJthfnl FartaHlloa, 
ate., etc
ll’Aol is Said about IKiriunUcm untlwvt /ti la  
(VmUln. inggeeitoaa or tbe greatret vnlaa-rtljiy*-*

SEXUAL PHY8I0L0&T.
Br B. T. Taau, M. D.‘ 

flynopele ofCsahmU: Tb.tmgiliof Life; Basalt lien- 
aretlon; The rkraloiogy of MensunaCoo; [mpreganilon; Pregnancy; Kabry.togyi Parloritlen; ItortaUou; The 
l i .  of Hei; RegalaUao nt U>* namber rf OffeprlXI Tb.

Prewind f,.r »3 ». or

TbaoryoT Pwudtlom: Tb* UwoT Seirml IcUret

H X O IEN IO  HOTEL,
1 3  Hud IB  L itlg h t B trre L  ,

JfFeW Y O R K ,
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